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Kenya Ltijithlive Coumili .yzJ^oth ittne^^ms d-
: ■ ; COMMONICATION HIOM THE; CHAm.: : „

liii Excellency mado dm following communication from 
dmCliair:'. dopartmonidl', sivingo- ■ ’

anticipnfM al tho lmio nf , raceeded • (llo ntiibuHl' : -
tiicro ^. Ii think ml.,! ,• ?* As ^pnblici/not.nft’nS^nmrrhrir'T”^ '
a«.' to what rdopariS t“nfi„r;:, "‘S™ 
thatfis n. term hsed-Jo< oinrcM 
amount of oipendituynuthorfred^on'^”^“'"“

mmeeeaaatj to apmd"™ ’ hand, it proves
goneroi -warrant; or- /the oddfdLst 
apooiol warrant is not fully sbbnt* Ti' .•>r
rovenuo and is called deparkemal - ,‘o^ S-SSSilsiPpS!

.1
-t

: Hojtoirwuuj Mr«df.b8 6P Council.
Honourabie irembcre willbo glad to know that Sir Joseph 

Bjme* has recovered" his health and- expects to sail from*
England Jor Kenya on tho 12th Au^t.

Since Ihls CouDciViasi mct in November and December, 
1934,1 am gbid to say that ’thens'is considerable improvement 
in Government’s fuianciarpositionl In order to anrivo at : 
a proper approciation of tho situation, H is ncccssaiy to go 

; back to the sanctioned Estimates for 10341 -TIioso Estimates 
were framwl to show an estimated'su^luh, that is to say, an . 
excess of revenue over expenditure during tho year, amounting - 
to just under j£ll,00pv As the year progressed, however,: 
revenue returns were diBappointing and'it gradually; appeared 
to be more and more certnin that the estimated surplus would 
not bo realized. Kevised cstimates 'of rcyeniie and exiwndi- 

. : liiro,^ based on actual rcturnOup- to the end of Augufetj led: 
to Sir Joseph Byrne, in Jiis; opening address to Council in 
November, announcing an antieijiated deficit of f54,000 on 
the year’s working after mnkingi some allowance for depart
mental savingR. - ; -; >■

' - in^ howeyervMh- March of this year the accounts for

ho a^Td—m; facL it has, been, nsked—hove

: . S-;pS21il,5£,5?'^S“s

’' nccMur ..nnly: bccomo. known on, receipt of-

s=aESi“iSf£l“rtv4'

f

'i
I
J

l\% II; cona:h"„°n^'^^/r^” ih

receipts tdwi^da^th'e end of thryear ffih p"!

1
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. yKenta^LeSiilalice.Councit -'fj

: T ■ t’:

.......................... ___££^

F:3”xBFSr“'-fS.“«::
; , AMilional Provisioa No. 1 of IM?

aU’onorto1S;“®c<!vld

^ , ^ represents additidnor provision "
, The improvement in conditiSns wliich began to mnnifcst . ' • . \ Colonial Dovelniim».f(*9 ■

itself tmvnnis tlio end of 1034 has so. far contimicd through ; . ■ Schedule will bo hSen-ei •>11'® >
the present )T3r. .Buring thefour months oM035. . i I Fl"“co Committeein accordance with the,^
revenue, exceeded eipenditure bp over £5)3,000, ns compared ^ i ^^ ^ ”?™l procedure. !
nbth a deficit of nearly .£41,000 in, the first four months of ' f iOM shows an C'o dwt ,

...i,:,/ 934-llmlJ>Jo^eay.-a„ improvement iof iabout £74,000.: ii j : i* > poundf^7LS-r“'-'"°™'*^"^:9 0uarfenf““S,^ r ^
■ "" dfst .four: liionths of : ' . - ■ -. / of 1934 SifneS™? ‘1'“ Mn-espohdtarr =

.10J4 by fW,TO,whdeesponditurc was £10,000 highei-i iThia i .r- 1 : too towa from a i ''’‘‘“d‘bo DireSSS ??
. .. piiienditurc, however, included the,second halt-yearly:instal- ' ! : s ' ' agrionlSkl —‘^0 “port figures to dato^S ^f ^

men amounting to £17,000 of the sinking fund payikhte in ■ tiSreS. a J^a„S“"““by;is'^at tCvX 'nf

.■ £!£H?£kS£«S«

««1 ft*
■£S35&^

. as a result of appreciation in the value of Government invcBt- *. 
menu, increased revenue from vclcnnaty inoculation fees and

. mining fc«« and lundry, other items in tho roycnue cstimatcB^^^^
‘.[■"A dlsquieliug'fcaturb \'rae revenue from Native Hut ani' 
Poll Tai which was over £14,000 below the revised estiniatc,

; and actually £50,777 less than the original Miictioncd csIk 
male. Tim total realised under this sub-head was £51‘1,480»; 
llrnl 18 to say, the lowe.it since 1W2. Tlio deficit may be 

: , partly; accounted for by drought, particularly in the CcwslaL 
. areas, and partly by the fact that tho mins nnd therefore 

llie native, hah'ests were late, so that many taxpayers were 
riot ready with their money by the end of the year.' During 
this year over gftlj.OOO of arrears of the 1934 tax diavo been, 
«>llected. ■ '■ ■■ ; ^ F''. F

1

,1

■ .1
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- '■ Kenya Legislalive-Couricil ' ‘30th>ifune, J.OSS,0 ?7

■to nllJtd in: incmi»tag priMS., A KscaSi .Bcliemo wiHi

: :s®!SrSS2iili'S
Kenya and Tanpnyika. ;' ,, > ?:

, ' Tlio aniinar and-dairy* induBtrica arc raakbg steady pro-
despite the diW the iwst few years. The

• . ; JmpotUtion .of ;purc:brcd ..cattle mto the iCobuy last year 
: «xt*e»Ic(l .that for the provious year and the importations for 

. ■ - - ,tlje.first four montha.of this year arc only a few animnls:le88
,tl»an tile total number for Inst year, ; A‘butter faqtory has _ .
,recently .bwu erected, ,c<juippedi and U now .operating gt 

, ;EI(Jorel, adding,one more to.^thc.chain of .fnctocicsf.controlled 
•by the Kenya Co-operative Creamery Jjimited, : The ynlue of -

^ [butter eijwrted last year .was'■,£•11,305) ns comixircd with- 
£11,329 for the provious year. : : ■

and taking o'ptloM to an .prospeeb ;

It.

'v'

■Council luBl nierf artS''.Xd| "•‘'I'J’resent 'iVlilui

400.000.vuooinationB were per(I!fmS°''° r“ >"'“’''®^

^ ^ .

nlso on tlio necesaily for“he‘nravfmo?^ M-r
fto Bulpguucdiugiofirte;pqblic‘SP,

.To -this>Bnlt

except

. In . native agricultimj , rapid progress has been made, 
[largely incrcaWd production is.rccordcd in maize, cotton and

'. in sview
............ ,. _ recently.

•The cotton from Kyanza Provirico has increased fromiabout 
.a luiliioh pounds .of seed cotton in 1930-31 to nearly eight 
,piillion pounds .and .cotton is now also being grown in certain 
.areas in,.tho CcDtrol.Province, while its cullivatioh nt tlie ; -Coast is extending. - - ^ ^

iWallIo,hark. This increaM is particularly noteworthy 
- .of the drought coudjtipus which have dbtaihed until i

»'B>iificimt::ot tW\tiraEB!,tllat ;W(!nalib Mauiii nrb 
■ ''W! uod : nmizo

, r totura ■u,tbo JtaEcve. Tfc/ginepqr eulbui™

■ »Iand goodwill nnd im mcrca«ing dcsiro to conmenili!' Ibvall. ? H

'i

. I :: Pa^ilymgrto Vatte to^e T 1 ?

'I

:i



' Kenya Lcgiilalice Cmneil8 •
% —^ Junc,;i03fl‘ ;

0The Select Committee on Economy Iidvo now concluded 
’ tbelf deliberationa and llicir Eeport will be laid on the table 

during the couree of llie-present Sesflion. : Changes iri tho 
personnel of, the Committee owing to departures from tho 

: (^pny, and.sickness, have delayed the preparation of tho ■ 
Report which at the moment is. stilt with the printer, and I 

, and my ailvisers have not yet had an opportunity of con- 
. sidcring tho j^mincndaliunR 'jf the Committee. l ean assure 

hon. Membersi however, that the Committee's rccommenda* 
rtions will receive the mewt careful consideration, , /

Jmds/orbothinonrwLfea'^^i”^^ • '

pwp^d increase in

tho ft™,; Sto'S nnnouocomonl. i„
Colonial :Doyelopmentftind'°on<fS”f°Bl(W.‘’i'““"“ ^"’“ ‘''“ ■

tate
'1

. The Report of the Economic Eevcippment Committeo, V T 
'will bo laid on the table this morning. It is now some months ^
since it was published, , and- during the interval tho' recbm-- ;
mendations embodied in the Report have been thoroughly v' 
examined. In order that the at^ude of Government to tho , > V. 
Report may be generally know'n, a {Kiper setting out UiB views ; V 

: , . of Government will bo laid on the table. Two of the major
t rwommendations of the Committee are for tho appointment - 

of a Standing Board of .Economic Development and for an' 
in^se in the capital,of the Land Bank. ■: Hon. Members 

. will ^observe., that . Government endor«e« botii ■ these reebm'-' -

I
i

for 19k oMho h™.'Z gS Sf''''r « '

: ;“™PMce. dndoa tius 'f™ja,®;:;.; r,
.iH

■ „i .iPTr""'"*,'” rtconsidcriiig tho QlloMlion • '
• ,“™«y »hll:«vail«blo under loan, orid otter ^

■ ““'i'kon that it is dcair- ^ '

iS*l '
■aMpilsl, and tho recohsIrnZn - -1

- . -which Imd- to be deraoIiS ?„ L"'” Kaimiu i i
V -,l“r»:.Wbnte.lo the r„ag„ife,„^S?|^j‘t^““ia=ince -to--; =- 
^ Mothari Mental Hosnjtal "and I rnf'“.’’“"S done ht /ga

" -I

: —-iE.-*-'-

4
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. .. Kenya ' jegiMlaUcc Council. .30 •

oilratirfiCtion to hon. Memkreilo know* that.prospwU havo.w , :
'r imwored M to make it txjsflible :lo cohBiJcr Buch , j,

, ; ' and I undcrttand that Ihero is a reasonable hoiw of i^ef -
being afforded.which niay amount (o'Borne . The
rcalaation of this hope ;will, of coiirso, depend on the ItailwTiy

Xreccipts for the ^oodlmlf-of the year noi falling apprcctably . ; ^
• below,present a’nlicipations. ^ V ^

r.am glad to be able tOiState ilrat dhc iBailway Council 
;at its recent meeting.uonnimously recommended that tlio levy 

' , on the Balnriea of Itailway Bervants ahould cease on tho lat 
' July, that I liaro accepted that advice, and that the Scerotary 

: of state .has concurred. ! ^
,/ The prc^mino before Council ttt this Bcssion'appca 

.be flotnewhat formidable. There are no Ics* than thirty Bills * . '
to consider. I trust, however, that it-will be found tliat the ■ ' ' 
greater number of these arc upn-cpntrovorBial in clmnictec. :

; ; Among the more ira}wrtant .ore tho Native ^^arketi^g BHl, / .-
i|bb ,BcgiBlative Council Bill, the Biils to amend the Criminol
Procedure and Penal Codes, and the •Sale of Pyrcthnirii Bill.;' - 

v Aii;lion.; Jiembera inow; lIio:Nmivo“WnrKl!ti)(r Blil liai '' i' " ^ *1
aM hia been 'tho V ' ' 3

raretal thought. With-the 'amhndmenf. : ‘ I 
Comm,(lee «toRo,;I mat thatithomimsum will prove tmS g

SKff/Si? ■ _
..:, Uit year whoso Bo^rt w^hTlddTn rl“' i ' B ■

:■ :: i|::

---siBss-a^ -r

mont of n?ngenoy^i^te™)r™''i!i<!3''/or tiio csjoblisii- -, 
of controllmg the DiMlreting'of «.o obj’cot

: -porta by

: / or-
..adjourned laat Decomber That ii , ' ainco wo
Hia hrajoBty. tho King’^SilS “'“'’"‘‘■on of ,: ;

. ;moa,agos nnd nddmsia worn S'T,; ““f “y”' ^

unity.and-unanimity in girinc 4nro. ' 'T ^ “omplote . di-oMon do Hia

. m, . , . ...WTOES^:-
rveroShSr ■

rsito

i

'i/v,r r;:.-:rr;

: :„.,«...Sg’SSSS:£li;/
■ ^ Donoi™ X;,

■'t

j



“’n /■Ja
■ Lecalalive Council V'll

■I. HHlh Jane, 2II3S
;' 18'.-:■- Br Tub Hos. Tnn AiTOnxEr GBser.u<; ^ . ; . ' / ; . ;

Jltport of the Bolcct ,Committee appointed to exnm'ino tho

Kcn)-a)e •
Br Thb Hos. O^ff Tna^suBim:

. Ileport of tlie Boanl of tho Land nnd Agricullnral Bonk ' : 5 
.-.of Kenya, IKM. um'

- Colonial Coona-Slatement Buhmjttcd to LcBiaInlivo "j 
' ' Council in June, ipdoi . ■ , i

/ .Financial Ecportnnd Statement for llmyeat 19M.:.. i''
Br Hon. Tnn Aonno Cmnn Kahvb ComnsBiotjEnr ' " ?

Natire Affaire Department Annanl BciMrt, 1933.:
, 8mnmariei! of Local Native Fund Accounts, 1934.

Sr;®'^
Hclnm_ or Lands'GranU: undery/ v.vv-:^T;;TOrdinance^/ .

‘o Slst December,' 1934 
, , . to 31et Marcli. lOTp . '

•i BOJis.

■ ■

. {AmehdS)°Biir "
; ; Solo of Pyreihru^ 3il|. ^ i. : / ^ ,
^ . , Asmfc WidpwaVand;^ y

■ .

i y“‘'“'.P‘^“ Winendnient) Bill:: v / : ■ ■‘X " ■
Juveniles (Amondment) Bill. •
Expulsion fromyprooloinied ,Yreae Bill

V "'"?J''^™5”<>raent):BilJ.,, . .
(Amendment) Bill.

Dicenaing (Amendment) Bill.
Kngs African Bides (Amendment) Bill 
DanBeroua Dmgs (Amendment) Bill 

, _yv i^PBiaiiya/Council Biiir/ ‘ ijUriCi;:-:

£L™SfSr

•-. . ■

I
tile Crown Lands .

i
I

■ D'P>rime”nT,'u!^'‘ “”3 Telegraphs

t

‘heso^S 0?n" fatMog^rthraerom ' '
■m^year

■i

■ : ;27fA Jnne,1036, hub o:m" i " ■
i-’Tl

f
—At/.
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s
vv,.,.#

,; • ■. . Kenfa lesalalive Omndl16
: l>»hJm,:jgur5' 17.TnB Ho.i, CoswAi HAiivEr; Ari*iiig out ol that answer, , „

, Sir, will aoremment , make story, effort in tho intoreste ol - 
,.: .Heija.eitircns:i<),remove the,Sisihilily imposed by thU ij 

iniquitous brigandage? ' ■ ,

i Thb Hou. Tub Aonso Coiouian SEcnETAUi: 1 
V dirceted to reply that Government has made end is niaking 

every effort.

,3

g>pointing a Con.n.ilte"o“h7i?;h°r^^^ will eonWder

*i.o mtee, S"g;e“eVdt2“;‘“„S';!i'At.t^^^

SKiEiSSSrf“ ‘

om

••s"
• : 3 /^BuBSAmna TOR EuBomN CmujncjJ.

; No. 15.-“^.*Cor^ Tab Hqjf. Lonu Fbancib Swrr adeed.;,
“NVhat ficheme has now been settled bn by Govcni-- 

ment for Uie scholarsliips for Which money was voted ir» 
the 1036 Eatimatca, via. gClOO, Item 29, Head VIII?” :X'A- .'V ,.Tr

Tun Hos. Tub DmEcioB OP-EnnoATlOK (Mu. .E. G. ■ 
Moanis);, Eoles to* providejthe niaclunory for granting' 
bumnes for Eurupcan.children in accordanco with, tho prin
ciple approved by the Legialativo Council were considered nnd 
approved by the Governor in Council in Novemhbr Inal. . , i

■I'"'-

I
Tub Hob. Tub Dimrcron op Eoucatiob : Yes, Sir.

“■ ^"I' ?”"■ ”■ ^‘="""■'^0 baked :

iaSirs?a:.:=-iffi:

■|

-;::.:s^8ta.>di^.Orf^;„,„^—

i,?.
pslNEBaES Sift

p..meCoSSS^S-^ftSi -•■•"ft-

BULB.
V VTBBVBEADINaM 

^ Tabw- (AiuHDiffini) Biel>
I

ft
-:.iS

1 iS,:
'.SIB,i',,a



t

i(enya Legitlathe CouncilIS ^^jhJune,ig$i} ;; ,ipw,
It^ SECOND HEApiNG. 

p Tm rioN. Tira ComwibsioSkb of CusToliB i Your Excel-' 
kncy, I beg (o move Ihot Ihe Bill bo read tbe second iirao. h' f®*

Thi> Bin, Sir, and the coniplemenlary Bill to amend the 
Excise Duties Ordipanw whicli-it ja i)ropOiwd Ip introduce 
to^j at a'laicr stage, oro.agreed tncosurca'under the terms 
of the Customs nod Excise Agreements, and parallel legislation - 
U beiog enacted in Uganda and Tanganyika Tciritory.

mirposo of these ineasnrea is to protect, aa, for as 
^sible, the Customs and Excise revenue derived frbm mdno- 
factured tobacco and 'cigarettes from .filirinkago doe to the 
disijlacemcnt of the imported article by the article of Eact 
African production. ;

i
1

levied oa Eid«, ou jocaUy niSaXred 
it iB ^“itcd'lSiitrorit’hlaif of“lOM “ 

half that amount or £2,075.' ■ tp benelil by aboup

> . Tdb Hon, to-TnaAaimim

':r
r.-i

The
■n

\ '■k
; The Customs.duty ,bn‘iai])ortcd cigarettes and tobacco is 

at present 8h. 2/40 per lb. or altcrnatvely 62^ per cent od 
valorem, while the corresponding Excise duty is Cts. 75 per lb, 
withmil any alternative rating in the .case of eigarottes,' and 
Cts. 60jwr lb in the case of manufactured tobacco..

V ,o»I>Bii«ioii:a-Ihd-Mniumnlloh'of'ftI
^ Afna.i tobacco, this disparity hetpeen tho CustSms und : ” i

" {=~’S::gSgiS,fa,fsfs£; fi

...... “ dm that tho aWbaiv of reccing 1,™?^"^^^“'““''™-

: -"rtBc to meet tha^itoSS^i^P^PT'i"" " I

seconded.-

CBlairi,cduSlVnoTmlmc!to

frotn imirartntlo'ns of"^otmcco 'aio "li^^ ’ft ■
rerncnibered that'with tlm m-i bb'

.Ibh money a ,
^rreapondmg ^buIIb in ahS^re^io fS“Lt'‘

^ It lb said that fhis chango will involwnniP°™^^
%,vaf Boma £4,760 o year. >iVo8umlh^^ inofABo.m roranuoi!

:.5.srs;i.'sr-ySEa«S; 

-'fpSr~SS??ws.'pSiSSsifiOTp
«:;to Gdverninent^Hooso and notify *1,^^,- p

^Posals. It had the^odSt^'^^^ "

/

$

'V

MMm
-u ■?t

I



.,r.
* Kenya Legitlalhe Council '

Tub IION. J. B. Pakdta ; Your Excellency,, I ahould lUcfr st 
,Jo taywjjardinp thU Bill.Jhat in principle I am .opposed to-'. .

the increaw of biation on the people; lani opposed to ' ^
- poinl made by the N^Je Lord that excise duty bn’ local 

iodufiry Ibould not be'increased. I have always ad\-ocated 
that 4 local induatiy should ]ny its fnir share towards tho 

, revenue. I lave, from that point of view, every: Bymrwlliv t ' tS 
with |he principle of this UiiL ' —^ ^

. -----_ - . f ^4 June, loan ' -v

»s:.t STijsi f
; , «d,8 BHt ™

i| :

siSistii ■

a

' - , < Tub CoumesiONEii OK CosToiis ; Your Excel- -
■ Wi m*” regard to Uio crilicismB ndvanccd by Hie -Nobld- a 

M. I BuggMt Ibat it raonot poMibly bo■mainloined that' ' •^
. im» niMJore w a meamro to inctcaso,taxation. • Whal it.' 

amount, to la that it is a mcasuro which attempts to stem

sad Excise daS f P”“' ‘"“■'^o of Cnstome.' ■■

:.^^.mc„.:.tabiiixi„gt,,ep^,sS^.^^

■ S^SHSr'
•ldl b« left mfavourbf the East Afriran^'Vs'’™*™*'""

SrS'fi'.KS: ■■■

-.--T..B duesUda-W^s pa, ^

T™ Exes!

-Tas Bov. Tm.TBB,sumo, ' '

first time.'

'■f
'I

j

5



-1 .. ..sa*
•A'wjra tr^sfaficc Council

^fthJunei.2935 iI 'iffl
■ why Ihs cmraincr of ihffl type of cigsretio ehould moko a 

2S inalto cMitriboiioa to the revenue then the eontranidt of tho 
liriiclc. ...'■

In conchiiioti I wtraid refer to claftiBC.2 of Iho BilK Tho 
firuictp!® Ordirana imposes Exciso duty on oil exclwoblb f 
nuna/actQredBrtidcs/but omits to provide for the application, rS
of altered tales of duly to stocks already manufactured and* ' " 
held in brad on fftctf^ premises. . ClaiiBo 2 aiuonda section 7 

:; of the i»idciple Ordbance so’ ah io make the new rates of 
■ ; daly applicable to Bnch."in bond*’ stocks, in accordance with

wh&t IB genmlly accepted practice.

In Bborr; Our nttitudo I

^ V , , :: jhe question was pik and camod.-^^ ^^ ^ 7 ' ; 7' . Vs

mbvea that tlib Counell -7;

. ^“H”''-!r.D.H.Euucii seconded.
’! Tl'e question was put and carried.

; , r Councii went into^nlmittee;:7 :^7 ;

. TOU ‘ I «n

Hi» EaciLLaxpr
, expn«foq. :

r"r^'V.„c„or.r-. 7
■'-■ Tlio.queitl'cni - ' - - ’

•r. — . *?n<g «a taf CTt ;i,..
i

P.rxijnt.ef tsymbol 1., I thin],, Tinht

7f

n; i;-=.s...,..,
‘Dni> y-t tl.? Ksc1«, DiitW!

V ..^'P"».Tt.»Xaa..c..a»„adei\ . "v :- "’ ; . . -
• «nd,'„fr|cb.:i'—7 ’’ ' ...........

y itt sitting, ■ :

&amittee of tho in
, ^ ““Ohainbnt, and fh‘ar°libSrm ri vf'POf'oB with.........

« and had been reAcd wItW nSmen[

■ THIBD HEADINGS. . ,........ ,,.
TarTs

Tnn Hok. Thr l-HEeBDRioi seconded.
Tho question nos put ond caniod.

na. ™d a third “

/

11

■■ i-'
1„ _ •'n Commutes. '

Mis Is tl«'ch.ir; ' "

. ' Tot H w

'i
f
I

r'7 ■v.tri\j“Di,r■(A^^d^-r^r,, -r r, a‘^ •
/7v7'ThrHoi»

7

^ M n. .uiC. vn :

:}

7.'v;!r7:7::
Tim TniwsimBi iwcbhded. ■ ■

qne^inn ™-pnt 'arid cairied7;77
777 TIwbEicieoiituttei 
bmo Ani,tMiffia.i7;77

iti-.n's'

^;M;72
f^eiiamontj'^

a
i

li-



'‘fm: m’ Kntst LrfiiBlitt-doandl ; ■-em
Plh Juhci ms VBTANDINO ORDEIIS ItESDMED. 

Sinnding OrJe™ won resiimca," ' '

, .: SECOND llEADINO 8. ;
: ” '.■PiMAr, Cock fAuExDiiKKi) Bill, - r

26

'ypo of puiiialimcnt

ohco.; At the moment
■

SS^^^z. I lifslslii

•a rfia

::. .'v ■

, Tim Hon. Tub Attoiwct. OBSEnVi,': Aour Excelleiicv f 5 S 
m'iraiid'time'^**>'o l’onnl Code lie read ; .Sli':

'':aiSiipS£is-i
cSi!SaSpi«“:;
on ihetBble of ihiB^uM it thel2°Sm’: '

am

sentenced



m
„r

Kenyd Legithlit^ Council9fi -

■   ——^ : ■ ^thJtine,;ji?a5' ;.■

■ ^Sbere'^v ‘l!! ?“'«!» oj cbnirol iif
Port Inquip-CommWoS 

; forxioe waa coifeldt'?

tmn/DurinfeabS&oS SarrS
,niailo reprosantotionk to QovwniS t 
•longer be ron by rlbOib'bOt-JZm
other n«lhority. ^^I,r™e So

. power W08, confcrreg m Mm S,P * tf "' ^*28
; and nmintain ferriee end it oSa iiMriJTl 7 -baea . 13, to bo. transferred In ‘ if tbo ferry nt Mom-

bo transferred to the local nuthmlti'"^ i*- “boiild,
,-^at:p„.qK„o have beenSS

Authonly baa considered tlnBW8tiQn ?™^°^^'^l‘"7l'''l' '
-pnnoipaI:pre,occapalionB haveS

■ lake the sorrice'oroii it aiiH inv . ‘7''^ '
/ consideration Of thS nsnect tbo

will probably be aware Sat a b >l"ealion--l,on. membera; , .
•,oatablishedinMomb^a„dit"o„^^^^^^ :

bus eeryioes in Nairobi and othi

"Trrisiir '• -■ST.'-s.-zs'.i £

' rlS"sg‘«
..Wh in the n^ Bmmmmmrn^

:»■', Hiii u a niodei dauite wliicli liaa'beeii wni out fcK- all tho -f 
; 3 lEart and Central African cokraicSt . It ia tho cbdificatidn of 'g 
•y ' the law on thU Bubj'ect in England to^ay and I think I; can ‘

■ tay that in lattice it is the law whicii is administered by tho : vj: 
fsoorta at the mi^ent. However,' l Uimk it ia very desirable 
that it^sboold be laid down actually ih legal fora and notieft
to the interpretation of the individual judgOj thbngli they have '
n^cr faded as yet, and'thc model clause has been'adonied. 
pCTB Ik also an important amendment in'Bub-scction 6 which ' 
deals wth drugs and narcolics, making it clear that they comb 
under the rarao heading as drink. v r C’

27

i

leeti* Vrlw “icntion deals with '
o'' '* ‘""'f'y dorilico the position t'

lrf.il,SS^“"'“7’®" P'”“7'' omnoof esbapo ■ J 

amGildinohts;'' I beg ’—^

the court

,„0™r”"^'‘'''5k!'¥PnIyimpdrtant

i; ; toc Ho!,. T. D, H/BanoB ; I beg to s^d. Sir.
pet and rarriedc -..................

SimmSi S?si«'^Se”fSiowmg'{.Sl“'’""^^^^^ '

-- sSiSar,

'f Sir,|,

r
•this;

.'4.

.^Local G



* rx'
Keni/d Lcgiiialive Council: JUBlj

—■ ■ " June, ioaii P ‘ ■

BubsidiM tho carrioKo of oJj ahoold' ’

^sH * *'^"‘’«doTCr°o^tKrf fcW^^

£#i^iiPii:

lh« cut^jf on of « ffny boot Mnico ivitliin opocinod nrcos. -

• :£ &£lx's!.2,S3, s rs'i:;

■•'e rofe^^^ ^ ®
^ . SMlcd "bicndmcnl to tboM„;,I^'^’
F ;: I think

: . ::;: :T<t“ Hok. T. B. h; Bndog Wndodf

i
i SSargpiI

from V i-

back
ever.
bo-

Mm .•;^tte<^nd.thot aom to n Soloot Comt ’

:.-™ .t3.;2.X“S' =«"-s-“sa ' 
ssi"£v3r3si|""Vi.'S!iS3 .
^ ao nnoiono to S,d " -

.ranlml Govcrnmont; It is only .Sco th ' o “1

, t^e3l iOcuiiSSS ja£ ™ d™bl/S ih*
Oil oools to’imbh them on lo’sratb^°^'^7 ^00 at^

i-.M

■a

f

. T.

Xi. ■



—7
. .~V .i-'-sCouncil ■S-r:

Vright^ded man In Jhia Houio?' The. Goyemniont have the^ 
ryhU i^ reiTCBcntm^^rj^y in^the *^loay, tho|rivilc^o ‘

aik if Iha Gorermneot would h*Te dared to bring fOTward wno!i'';v-^.-y^B * 
.a nggeatioo north of Nairc^i? I can'QBsure you that'every 
neWipaper in the Colwiy and cTcry fannera aRsociation; aye S^B
andavery gold mining comply too,-would hard been up oft

at once if you put a 50 cents toll on any bridffo: nftd , ; . 
iSi n^' t TJ *?”* to be Mkcd lo bgree to a paltry w?

to build 4_re»d Bomeivhero and another £00,000 to -'-’M:.
, build a Mmewbrn c!», iihd yet hero wo ore comidering ;S 

a Bill which mll lund o«r »ie main right of way to a privatl ’*■
, cmpiDy for a to of year«,, wliicli prirato'coinpany

Kdre.» for tlio general \ »

I .mSl wSt ^^

praro-L^irS''tF“^^^^
liavo never taken awav ttiA Jmi.r # jou -
bau-fcrric „era„ to Brer twV to Th?'"

S} : :^;'%lrBou will hbt^hui lhdiSa i' G<3er-":,s;i:f
tbimoli«„ee,on th.« tofctatli! Jh ^ /

:/ ,>'W«i9 fwty. it hiJb^S /4,
which

:, , .,bc w^ their piyfag eipchac^Sl- ‘'“= difroreheo , *
l»*c.tment. let hL ^8 “..'■TO-Ioss on tlicir 1-

, UndcJ^OTc^ t<i|»iv.toS‘Sr'?^^f’r‘’“ 4
■ 'Si ^ ■!“■ I-idnotoat] Im»;beon t

'■ toM Ibis Bill-I'«-«W f

5Sr,r"S•?&““=-■•"‘s *
:■::: cost oat of ™ Mnlaih' it SGovornnieni.

«ollJng '«im-Ue'^.4fKV^^

realist,on of frcofei^„ ^ «Ii«ne,‘ohd tho promiiBhS :

ez^;"'T£-™S^S!S?s;'
realization of free fern BcrTto^~PWeSidTO - 

f«“‘lita.Point^vi^TThtakTLto r“

,?fe£Si;Eg;^£»«|S|R3r
of “mplaining to them nbou?^the “^*^"“‘‘“1

obip on tlio nto

..
this Bill wiU bo ;*aialtetBd M 
oxcluaivo ^licence or
Monibaea and the CoaT'* »“ -

Van AnemiKaconIhn.Hon. o. B™. - ^

'■ '   gf.jfyi'f.

can

|K=®iiiS3
b“Krei4:^r„aX lS“*' ‘o «“•

^ ■ ' ,
-v:i;

'■j;



tm•83- Kenya Leguktice Council
r.’xm

:: : ^ ^ih juhe^ioh ■/-; .

■:. S=rar^lS;Ki.;s;sS::«
tlio I.UnJj^ to lh« mainland,;;:

11-7^ Ho». P, A. BmiBimt; On a point ot’njplnnnS^-
: - : '^“'!:I“™'"Mion orBayin^^ r|

183''

vpllcd to S of th% ni "m:.

M:.'' “ustpny ht it. I think limt 0 !“?? on thh feny,: ,
^ ,, ; :» car 10 cross over and back ii K ^ ' ‘

U^g has to bo done, nItbougV l do not ““O' ’

m s.Ki;-"iXrs"™"-' ’h -
' fj:, 'poiot of explanation? '- ■•

Hok. PonnnTBo.,^^ \'.- 'f,.

Mufficl.: ; * P

' »ara? (he now Tfco of tlioreecnily. , ; Tyw;

.-i>i

:.„■

■ saS'^SSm-X-c I '
S«S I■?mmm I

^'iPlaSfSSflllSIsSS^--

orer

;i

il .: Col,net od/onmrd for the u.ual interval. '

-fe-m



>tS4 Kmyi: Ltgislative Council

June; 1‘93S T; ^it:
jphes, Mid Oorcrumenl look tlicm-oTOr on tbe undcrstandihff 
ilhit they would bojmproved., Upjoinow Qoverninoat hiV': :sf=s™ssss^ri!,.tisa i

* mm th« feny^g of motor cara, wliicli are often damaffcd ;> T ■ •
. ^ rmt think U would ba right if Government were to luihd 

Ibu /emc« mt lo pnralii oompanica. I’orsonally, I bolioTo It

■S^fSEf ;:,=XSs;r!S 3

ssjtoSsSS#?"'! i
jSSSSt'siw H=i|SS-3

a B0«1 deal ot my objcctiin^ SuH

it«-■ 
tlia nalivc iioata or any Sr w, “ T" ““Petition with ^ 
that may bo arranged/Wv obSL"”'* "r”?*? ®ehednlo ..

- But I am dedailcly obieSing tf a '^1*’° "‘‘’■'Jrawn.; /

'■

iPa^U^f tbo fe*^- ®e«. iS

: «deatnmin4ta?'l'I"'‘ep^^^^

: /;-l;3Tm Hoir. Tbe ri, 1?™. Iiear.):^ -- I

■88

tSpKsSjl^S -
. Owl that thoy-havo uctually nreS t

: autllority equally aonnd:and'sInB'ibW «" ‘he local t
, . “mity aa. himaolt, and w^haT S ' “f *he eomr '

.aahng tlmt thia nieaaurd to ^d “ ■’'“'^“S l'eiii'ia U0,4n

wo “I’all obtain agrocmeht ™il^poS/** '-“' .‘“ ‘’^‘ *''??*
TJio question was piit and ^ied! :

Tna w "
■lan HAiinoims KEamaTioH

lonr Eaoollonoy. tina la pnroiy a compiomontaiy moaanro

{AuBKDUEwr) Bnm; '

ty M



, kenyit tegiiliSipt Council,':m
V ; }iihed to ruD fema tlie H&rboura AilininistratioQjTCiU not 

• 2.?®“® the.f^eri l»9towcd' upon tijcm inj thb rmncinal'W
Orimance. That forniB part of the prolectivo nieasurts'to 

■ : which I alluded in my epecch on the prerious Bill. , j ; ij:

: ^ Onimn AfANAGrax/Kenya AND trcAKD^
: JJ*^«s*»BtonBopna.(fltiio.jGE .

'■■■' '' "■' "' ".............."'''■ r

^^ihJuHe,i086^
87:

lioTO occurred, and one Si-““y >» Coae.- 
everybody concerned' to havo"T or!? • 'o

a .Btale .or affaire :e*tremenS ‘ v“T''“^ '
,P~v,e.on.tI,at .bo:n,„b .n4bfS^^S^

et .Wimeaece^ ' ^
ngntd to cross-cxaniinolion of 11^^111^'°^, ^’™''®"’''“ mill'' ' '
™ both iidoa. Ineto„?eI, bavo^^rred"u'‘“'^« V 
neeaea whom the; indiro enS-S 1?"“ ""P<>''tolit''vi^'. . ;.• 
lightening evidence hove not been mdi“v‘’ ‘‘’ Si™ 
ajd It la:thought tliht in'tho intercafB onuart '‘‘lo,:.
have the right to call them in Sthir/ir ““““^ “*'""'‘l - •
nl the evidence iMaeiblo is before Vhem ‘° '““y ho sure: ’ -
oil agree that tile safe.mLS™ ”''?? ^ ‘!'ii'h Jou: will ; : ;
~aminafon make ^t cloarSbrnTi^S ^TiSinr”

the foot that' HisEicellenov hiSt”'- of'
hefore tlio Commiaeion mSL evidence'
this eeclion.tt will in due Mnmo h? t?nT“ “PPoSod to -
committeo to which thi/ffirS
I may say that the inclusion of tL^tf^' ®'"’ .'’'*-)

, Ine ,Ho». ,P. A. BBUismi.; Your Escelloncv T --m 
^ to give niyMlt the opjiortunity of pointing out tlfa’t I have -S 
nercr suggested that other than tho municinalitv Was tll^
« id^^ ‘t°r^ Ih take over ,heSSe^‘a f

S iiioiotoin the road ft

:The liicstion iTaa put and caniedi

appointed.

;^SS'£:S3i§=»IS
mittco cons,shag ot toe Com- i

: ' ' ' '''“'Coninii;'- ' ' ' ;v ;
- (Chairman), ■ ..........................

-‘' ' "Si ....... .

11®“'-;-AWulla bin Salim. .............

: ^*»n IioeantGovimi^nT,

■Bsioner for Local^Government ^

a

• I
Ii

■ Tub CarimAt P’^DiNG.

:tboOao,.,^i^'?^'viire,wele,mre .' ft . Vft it

■ 'll

a''H.
delanlt of'disires,''"",;coato'mfd'‘'“ ""P"'™'!"-"! m
—dpTuh-dTliprS amtnil‘‘ore“S;TJr '

■i
it ni6<;



m:> . ■m%t

Kenj/d LegUiathe Couneil '^:'m:
: S7th Junciioas

,n»*-namd^ proTision is made for rccoDoiliation beintr
iiranged in coart between the parties by the mogiatrato witlu ^ ? 
oat having to record any criminal sentence or finding/ whatso-

- ^«.\This, of coorto, can only happen in trivial ca8cS.'> There- •-
II a mirtake-.Iopologixofor it-iu the ‘.'objects and rflaaons'^^' 
where I ifato with regard to this section thatrit was bnlv- ^" 
ta 1^«« ; nclually it <«n bo dono b): ony^ a'

|sS'kSS3?#S= . „
,l>" »blo lo i „ «"ct V ‘ "■ ®matter for tlioso who nVn ® Riven here
myiclf I' ;. . • , ”'o*^ conversant with Swaliili - than; ? @

.V'i'

witnOBKo ODd enlarge, <>t abnnt
onlorgcs it to tins extent It
“;™We<=t to Iho-peSn^nho i^t^l ¥ ^ ‘
» very enSy Ihin^to , gct_Witli in V-' "!™' nlwovo • "
poMibld to havojMd tlfoidoniui
who earniOt bb witneiM,;

where unreasonable esDehse wh.iH^i "^ ovidcnco.^nnii' alsd' - ' ’ 
the court, and it wiirbe withiVihe’*!“’ fmetion of:

allow tbo^dcpoi■li6ne L b^^^^‘‘-”°■" ""'‘“•^"^
aanal ■ condition,:;;^ithS 11“°.™“' ' Tbo- ' '

/ropeated.r _ ore nmtiirany;

V misaion

Clause 7 remedies 
I referred to a

18 a -

m

na tho““mbsh-t,;(,“ “of^ the

" fs 

SjSI:'J;.t-
[;, paovi,ion for su,pending the eeXce '

- -Sisrsaifi.'rsfirc.a"'--”

prcjaralion of°k iuR Kir‘'Tbrit™ ^

gs-sjilriSi Kir« . “ 

gSHaiSr SPSS'S
. • : :''-pSSS^

" 'x'
’ ^ “Sa SgS; -v

-
ffi'-ra power lb |bT*^‘ "''® one year tm ''-ii'«'44sSvT‘'--»wS^^

. S'si^B* 4

■Sti



iaz;>
Kenya LcgitlaUve Council . * --ih^

[ / S7lh June, 1935 ' - A ■tort Md poMiblj hariDg io wil for llmt iudgo to return, lo ' j" 
Niirol)! in order that llio ncccmaiy quoniiii can be fonned ' ■ ' '

9i;^;ca:tS:'Ss-= *
rf of ‘lio Court ‘ •

!“ '''«mW= before lie can nnply ' Hi 
to theinfor .b,il and verj-often it i« not gnintod tlion ■

^isaE|;sS#Sl:
of fuel alone and tlicy liaro^ome dm, 1 * li ” “ li'eSfion !
Ibn man tcould bo acquitted . mu‘"J' ‘“.?“'®bon, clearly •. |||

’ redundant to say ihai on ii,„ ■ ^erefore it is complotely »!#

■' Sis! K:!.:;r r1

1 beg^lo move: = V ,' '“"'onlious, . .A
Tno-Hoa.

cbnnoction with tlie wiihdrawnl ot tL^'r ™’' -''' '*''”*
yliioh I enthcr woyjwvo tif lfi^;v forT • V

my hon. friend said that tlm cbinr'^ ““‘ mention it because
was becaued it vrte tbe una^ 5 'E‘ ''“btown
bers it slipuld bo dcleted. ' • , ; , ,'™b of tlio Elected Mem-,

mont IB oh enlargement of the uowcrii nr'ii"’^ tbo omend-s
wrong,; . At presont/if you ^ I “
hand aide: oMhe; paper,^you- iMflf fu ,“i““><'..on tbo,left;..
has been ■ committed'^r drial for ’^L* ir ' “hy. person • 
of any person taken before the 00^^ 
may, ,f the conditiona hereinafter “oTm ‘a^

rom ttie'‘aiony Sr dea™of f' 'm bo abiiont . 
‘odmyol.rof to be kept out of^b^JL not to bo iiblef . 
jnmpont of the aKbsed „ <’f ‘ho ptS-’ f '

'. being enlargiiU^ to^X“h‘’"i^“','>'*»»"A:; Nowdbut is' ’ i
^.cannot bo-fdun/sr a 4ima Who ‘“.““y^witness '
OV denra or p , witness wCo^ n^W™ '"“f^b'e of giving, 
Without an amonril of delay of S,,? ‘J’."!’” , .bo obtained 
Bidcrs unreasonable; ;' I do Vint hS" "'bieli (be court eon-'*orpal,sejhat:wboredlb-ng'44,;''f™ 
o eriintnal charge and maf b? Sa4bt -'-11 .
bo that p witness has given cvidiiM al 4|S"4''''

magistrate' and: in that' iSf.' i ' P'^O'f.mgs before •

It may be lhat 0 mSsl imnoS wU ^ ‘™b: '
nt the inqniry odd the conrt^n*s4 •”"01!““ ®a“ ■
*‘-Sbttbata^ernm„h(t.bon.dr^k^

T-B.-HsBa^ BeegnJed,

to taWi^r" fS' '

ij
^.:A*"SSs,nS'iSy“IWid 1^0^""’"^!'^?A ' i
f‘itoJe to Ilim fe^p' .-Lsboald life^”?^
I«w Society. ® “tlitude be t«f'“f “Wn

' ....... ' -"s; . . “too that;of the

'-1

the

COBd

I



m Kxnya LegUlalive Oouncil *

<Jun9^l035y [ :

jralkiiig into a court if ho wants to ■ m Y ?

a“tSri'Tr3’vlio Bhonld havo Hio ™ht tSanwof ’ “•"'
cortcct. ;You moy iakfa {hY’^f “ "bvionsly,

“S3^i.,^iScanof °' if Bo' aLs Mt SrEnol-'r ,"‘“^'"S.
not unacratand what is being raid hofi.o <’«»
ho haa the right to demand fo bo“nre“elI^^„.‘o. T'’’!’"''’”' 
the: appeal; ovon tbongh hia appeal u be,°n»“l‘a .‘'fl"*” of
ndvocateiieb tlmt iFo rtbn at SlY- ® .conducted by oh 
trato and sentenced to a Vmr’h • convicted by a tMgiai-
jnd that appeal is^beinfiCrd - lie n^ls

V, aobaclftowIiakUwaiorigi,;^^

«.itnwhat tbo S^tlSitissil
prSiSiicertificate that it is a fit t Srant a
think this 'is I

in bringiog thU man aod^we tlicrcforo lot his ovidenco bo read ^ 
qnt it the lria!.'*„ Now .that man’o evidence, not suyect to * ^ 
croewMoiiDation, will go in as evidence against an'accuBod ' 
Iwraon. It may well be-rit hapi>enB in as nmny caacs oa it' *'^ 
d<^ not--that skiing cross-examination.,of that. ivitness " ? 
micht very inatcrially weaken, or I will go so far as to sav 
m^o of DO cffMt,; the evidence which.ho actually cave. ThJ 
whole basis of n man’s eridcnce, whether in criniiniil or in ■ .sla;.f ss s;s s.? “sis'.
diKicfn' (hia provision is subject to tbo court’s ‘

"S’"’' '*> “y wbetberrtboy c^n!: .

to as "grandmotbcrlv" v ““’’““"‘oa friena referred 
you ha?e a native and .....
hke.Khat ia writicn here Sed i * "”y‘hing;-., .-. S
oot be-oll SeS^"l^^»Pso;he probably wiUy rj^^

s3
con- i

isi
SiSm

. ;''“>^rra»dure Code befeoS "» ''“"”B -th^

i£ £s;s?sAtr' > s-iEdEli 1sgisasgS' I
L;;;"""® and tli(uS '";‘'':«W UmUt^r"’'■(

' ‘' ®*J;'’on ip»i^^};°^”?”BensoaB it et«^ ’ K

m

,:£is



t.

Kenya'Legithlive Council . ’44
June, 19361 '45<rf Appeal. In effeefyou file on appeal and at the same time 

■0 application for IcaTo to appeal and you may go to Mombasa - - ’ 
^mpala or Zanzibar, or wherever the‘appeal is heard and -
what.ia heard ia your appHcalion and you:do not know in' ».....

whclhcr if your opplicahoh for leave to oppeal ia ^ranted ■ 
th« appeal will he heard forthwith or not. so that you have 
m fact to appear and-bo ready to orf^e the actual appeal if 
the court pnts your application and decides it will no on with 
theappeaUt the same session. It would bo'much better that

substance. T ‘ ar»-V entirely withmit

- bwauso that wfll nit
■ oraacd. Section 280 of llio CrmVnST)*“' ‘l'° “f '■><> 

■ Wiien tho ovidoDoo of 
1)001. concluded, and tlio StolonionSv^ ‘
of Iho-nccuBCd pereon befOrd ho
given in evidenco" bo,the atotoinnn?™ri!*'"® *“®:*’oon 
given in'evidenco »od is ^ IWo 13 he
tao^B that whnfSver herya 3'L‘'’l‘'''’ I«™<m
iho Supreme Court 'dnd, theSoVo n ““ in
oBevideneoegniuBt l<im

- my , learned friend. , Th^oniy^^°£B'J‘‘ ^;^
•that in the ilowor eourt it f, „‘<3= 
becaneo (ho cross-eaamiiialion of the w-I"* “ P™'»’-«amino, 
cloenre, of tlie defence caB™ y^^^ •lie-

.Witness unless you show on wlinVr '°”>®B-oxamino 'a *

if sjaaissSii-ts *

caeo where the appUcatioh Ub t„ iS, a aS'; “ ”#■

"nclion the hon. 4Stomoy GeLmf f n f^^ing the
portion of clanse (1) ig nS 4rv doBnli!! '.a*?*® I'trt
person is hot rcIcaBeil nn fr 'of if'such
of thof sentence or order apDeal* n»» ***° execution
Pouding the hewing:

‘hat i«, bSL tho
vonvict.is S in-Ba4^ir„ri,''“®.'?®“. ‘he
labour it doea ni? Sn any U tS ii™ i*’” P“‘

''j'

^oSS^”^lfi,f^^«“^„^-^cllc„^,,he:delction:: 
aMatlmd^'o™ jCticJ ioTl^ci'll : m-'th^:'

adniigsion at arit(cn confeMiongh,',i ? ‘,°"'l’ Ptaf'^aa for
Mnfcssiena and nothing K,uld l^Sri^° “‘’‘"‘“’an “f verbaf 
tha ovidence of a i»licc offlar 4 “‘"g

'Ortho fuSil will n ^
^,‘olradoee gneh „ clauseTa tlX n ito tonndmcceBBary -

1
MIN

g:

hut wheft-the wnrli •*.”,” “‘o advice' of> '

S-s'“£|^'S=#iS5 ■
, . “■^larged. r.U™ and the L,, ? '

■ i'?-



, KenifA Ltgufdlive Councilzm m
rtlaaed. TliB oliier way u that he i« but on bail which nocei- £ 
sarily meani that the sentence is suspended, I hope Uut that -■ i 
aoKKiuIy will be'stmgfatened ont. :-c., ^
T i ^^ ji>eoIj«rvntions:I imvo to 'nmko nnd £
1 Iwpe. the Select Committee will pve them considerntioni r '

r^7
Thas,- /or

'pBisiS^lpK!

SSStSfC;£™“«-SS-.n4;

IJIB Hos. Siumscb-Deek : Vour Eicellcnoy, I Imvo only '

feyfr' 7 tuV « !‘'f- Schworli! nitd Mr ' '
‘ nnSS '^ sab-eecUon («)-should bo further ‘

Innitj to toil lliat oyidence^lT^’'' i*'™ “ no oppof- ? 
«atoe liine, I rcaliro II,™ ome ,S'f 
ncccsMrj-, beoure many wdX ' I™™'™ “ nbaolutay : ,
tilionsrt have olicii to bi broSoliT cSf ‘r“,“ ‘
«I*at what llioy have raid ,V tl,„ i® ‘ merely: lo
eaaily bq ieel by anolhc%e?lA T T'' xonlil' -
that tu(to: evidence by e ’oJmi led provided (i,c only he *

. ™ in the lower „
: : ™' ““ne«tory to brto?tW « it

‘hong, It might not b?a mn ' d , - ■ » 'l“i“neb: kn -
,.eu|Krflnoue to hring'snch^^l^ "'nni'i nhyioualy ho . i
; ®,M^A-^“ eriienee. '^tf, S^'^.'“,*i'”.high

- nnmain mibojj ptop^ed CTnditiori •

one

read in nro \vI
that thp Bill ;be aent/ ' ■ — «:« moment -

at Ins appeal., Again I fecItlL IhhT Pf “n acenaed
• 'f thinking pt a poor. iiliterato L iyo Who“^,-^“ 

able to aBs„t, liis adyocalb in '""d'-aiat he"
. eonrt. Eor example, an .iinrortSf '/"?-“PP'“ heroro.tlio 

jieara that there ie k-ophbal in fif, \ ®"“

hia money’a worth I (LapSitor '’<> Sn“inB

ailES'illS'SS J -
^ ihaveroS^,'l'e hon-„^S:‘'‘° ernntna^ M ?“nnt keopa him there

■ orll.c f.a'^ 'nt^ sS'y >vhom^ ::f Hr :-fc>nMd-pr hot. as Ithnld hfe -

”l»mto(vie„„f,|,^p_,^^fence.

IB
IS3

:3no-otthehitor,nSV^^^.S
i



LcgUldite Council • -
- r June, loss ifbrennipIirMclion 18,; HowcTcr, ihiris a Bni»ll point, and-* 

no imbt tliat wo sliall bo obB to thrcsirit out in • 
oomirnttM.Bereral other poinle each aa Bcction.e,,whicli
ttiUcW, I may eaj-at onco that I elmU bo ablo to^oomimltee.'

: The quBtion.was put arid carried/'' • \

; v;^‘ ;/BECOND beading .

hwnoo^wim the opl>rovaTif tt ^ obS

of ^ ^

s;-?5i:25*?/“rSS;t«"'r4k.
. facw, w,th ,Buppliee. rrom-a ’

was-rii
aocopt in 3 sthy Bin,.' V t V.

i1SELECT COMJnTTEE APPOINTED

Committee eomkin^ of the fXadng:- 
. . ^le boa. the Atiorncy General (Chairman)./* ^

• f/ ■ #

:: -^ ■ ''S'" a""’ SouthK -/
: : : , ®eioa. Jtemberfor Ukamba. r

• The hon.^mbet lor the Coaat. / ■; . i A / i
-j Tiiehon.li, S. Ifangat. ...
; ! . the hon. 6, Bums. ' '
/ BmiokSbbnded,/'/■ ' -

V. rind carried.

- ■ ■». r ■ . -

,L‘si,T'-~ri41"SA-5SS. ,

■ /'M etaWriin SS” -

r-i'^-^^'’,CBiBr/N»33.3 ■; V, :,-;3 .;3, -'S:'

"'^.pot and;

m.
to li Select 1

mmi1
■a

Thia■Bg#Si;^s4sg?

siWPi
I ’“ff “MKiaoB; The prepLahwSS'in m “I’^otr-

™ the Pa-;p™^^c.io„"„1rhrL‘Sra"'t'ir“

iC®SttsS3i»S-

if

Bill

I*-*

.V.'



r; : j

thil Bill, and lio bopca that it will bo of benefit to the cocoimt'^^^ ' I 
fftctoiy,: It ia hoped, that tlio pastiago of the - “

' Bill Will enconrago tlio erection of factories at the C^t which '
■ will bo of material ossUtance to coconut plonlcra and iMd to 

reneWM intcrcflt in coconut planting.,:,'. • . ' , ,, , ,

P''™ 11 tho-Cowiare owned by Indians and Arabs., It would not bo possiblo to 
P™ Marketing - “

. I’rodoco Ortnanra if. enacted, So that lliia Bill is nocoa«dr» 
to Bccnro tho orccUon ot faetbriea at Iho Pon.f „ ■

■ ^auecced. it will bo of groat bc5.eR“ti,‘t^'i£,^ ; J
TbbHok, T. D. H. BaocE Becondcd^' : , ::'

, '» faalrict tho issue of bran?ef?^ii„^‘ ? ’
, Agricnllure bas informed^he Ho^rth f w of i
«»<ricw it is bound liconcdk aro^ jr

: We have, bad in this coiintbv a ^ k ‘'f licoiico.
noXiif""«■“ ,

s‘: ,bir
Kf '• Kenya tegukim Coiinnl < ?■

—. , .----- -1 •fune. I93i; ' \ ■

Tory conBid<So^WM'or,i5''^®'’“™°''-I!''«l'aOB 
:•'»» Bill to thAn.™ j „ieu^^r

lency tlio lion; ^rnboTfe^tko 

,, Tho_^ ^■

61

: As a
tBUpp^

of .Nalivb 'b

^ ^ S:fSSi« roMMios*.

^ , ; Tho hon, Slmmsud-DoOn.;

"'^M.^-,S?^P!‘'’® .econdod.- ,.............

^'"‘S pot nnd^carrled.:i

■&T £5Sr ?«“'•
: Offioora' Ponsipno OrdiDanco. 1027 ■

S ce con-

i
j

’onzagot ,«s

sSiSii^l:Jons

TnoHow.TnBA™„wBrOBwBnsB,ocondod

V^'’“/?’?a‘«®i'r“:Pot,and'carrie^^' '
:V

■,^'P



r
. Kenya Legitlative Council *

2;’’'-'':-37th June,i93/i-k. W ‘ ■■:^;;;^/v.;BKCOND .HEADING. - "I-.r:;,-::;6:'
: , ’ No»-K0B0rE«( OmcitM' PrasloNa (Asii!NbslE)^:l}i£i,’‘‘ ¥ 

Thb Hos, TiiK Tbmsuebii: Your Eicellency, I btff '

Aiiatio knn. oi sen.ce to chin, lluit l.o, might ho treated [or " i
V ;

Jc^rj! ': ^ “'V po^ililo doubt ill ,that ::;.|

ta
- ^IJ “o^oire^Ttod taamo pjnihrem
v: Growere Anociationwm be i life^ Y .

cults i^MHtSLe! todiw'do^'*™ i" diffll

*i| ®®.*■ r»a
Thb lto», Tna Arroaxar aEsmi. Mconded.: ;
The norslioo was put and carried. : ; s 1

'•'"■■■ 1SECOSD BEADING. :
SAia or PiBEiiiEuji Biii, r ; .

Eicoi-...
: , thruiiBill. : " '''?™^:"“*“S ortho;Saleor IVrc--^^ :^

i■iiv
■iS

1

V:



•Kctift Leiuiitlwe Couttcil rs,'

. '' TOilA’i'SECOND .EBADING. ...... .
, ' Noii-Eo»ori!AK OracKiin' I’nssioss (Aiii!nii51hkt) Bill

■; . ‘ '° W P^iUo doubt in ihat

IMokcd

cnIl. iX aot.mp(M8iblo,. to livo doWn fnco acqaii«j j, jia,,, 
«any other prodnols. It is esaSl iT »f">wn with

Wniapy^tl,™^

i&m

““Praea 8omo 90 per center M^^" '!P’ '"™*'erinS 
Iho Bill-is Bupporlcd bylho Board nf°a®™*Srowero,
only recommended legi/ation in N„ who not.
eompiilBoiy pool; sale ttoS nn Inst year tor a

SSSSs-a-sSlIsS^...

TUB Hok. Tne AiToiiinir Genbual . -
' Tlio quration wasput nnd car«e,i; ■ ^7

; SECOND BEADING. " :■ " ~
T,m Tfn» Bili.: ■

^lKSSSs®-“-S'P=--i

- ■
- iHjr‘£’J=“l75£S”^S
: that $

seconded.

I

'i■m .™nlroIbyiho'^wera^°L“ol'nfG“ '
H'P.Srowere in.^ ormnizatbn ‘‘'='"8 ‘“ns'nt^^aasiaiarat^

'•■J. ™1““£S i’lS,*""

countneBj especialiv in j secured in some

^ ggSirsat^
...7V

■li-:



H • /fenjffl Legithlivt Council,

■ ' JtincVlpjg L , :

.%^ssj-“:5S^rsfmpport or lh« Boom by tlic poBsago of (his Bill. ’'°

'War"*® #"1“ S
■ i ^ Tub Hom. The Tbrabotihr Boconded.

56

.. ...I,, a,.i.,. hi Ktotes.':,;*" ?■•
, is a necessary ona Imf / *« tiiis countiy^^

W;to whbt :P<»p(iso :thi»-SSo^|,&“''^A” «'»■>.‘S

will f
governod by tho power of HieVowr““‘' / P"®'''')’ W'll •><>

^i^;™o«y‘tr™r;f7r5"':!::[dtT'=
toil ppWs'n ^

■■I'

'0 w the inlrod„eii„„ onSp^f* 'p '■“'>' 8'“<i Meed
who siudies ,i,e j^,,. j j'"“ “^r'»"‘ i»eaBurc. as erctyono 
"Mtbling is 0.10 if (1,0 tiiLio? “r™™i''“*

• praclice. Such, Sir. must "Sriouliural-™
:'hosn bad'000(0 con, ■” «>eso. days. of :• si

got (he best of tbclr nrodiiit^ <»untry, arc to ,
, embryonic iaduslty, CoS M this -ll

"..Mi;,'
po^Wyi/oH-:

;,. .. „ Mirccpmtlis plus 20 ^olno'for
T do nol-n,: 1 - ' • ' i ■ '

c.n.m,..« -"'‘''“-™b,ocoS‘d'i:,tnr'’UoI-^f

•w#
i
1s add

SbfvSS f ■— ihot’n fob of Sh.' 6 !
must bo'p.rt for registration. Boyohd that'it’bii riot received <

second pomt la also one, I think,'for the Cbiniaitfce. ' 
i ^o'qnesfiph'wiB put;and;carried.

ArTOramiENT, op select committee.

Tho hon. the Director of Agriculture (CInirnianI -
... ■,i:.sThp,J.pn,;,T.:D.:H.:Bnico.^ ,:..^ .. 7'/

- ■ i;L fp^ Vailey. ■ ;: :

I;; .. r^®y??n* SIiamsutoMn. ■'

- ttS

The; '

•*

r.'.-.m
c

J.s,, *'K. I
Thu Hon. Thu TiUHstmun seconded. 
The question was put and carried.

■neasuro'.



:!W-V.

$&:. Kcni/li LcgUiaiici Coima‘1; ", '

SKC0ND,HEAU1N0..V,:;;
Tns Nahvb TiiiB0i(ii.s (AMENnMKOT)'Bjt,i,. ‘ • i,

_ ; Tiie Hob. ta Arronsiir Ebnerai;;: Yotir EkeelleuDv'■

June; loss
*61

•The Pbeboeb

tl.o Ordinoico, forbifSompbi^^^ 

proviBions-of-ti {fSS

pointed out; thot thia is coSni^ to fh/r Coloniea®^[laa , ■
t..?t.e„son it iaoeeeaaoiy * ' :. V

Tho queation

Coiinrit o<^oiimed;fi« 10 o.;,. „„

and

ren.Tm^rt“^, M1’™”''“ fw '"•O Bniojl things but-'
KIJ importsgl things from ilie working point of vicw^ 111 "

.msnJment girc. a district eoininLi^e ^w^^o*^ ' ^ 
d«aim a member of a Native Tribnnih AwC' - *

*
: and tliat the matter shoiiH nlt t fortbwitb- ' -*r CommW^erbJrw

, replied. Actually, adibreSr ‘*"'!'“'‘^i ''‘‘'' “"‘’ ''‘“^
. will be neccosa.; ,l,a^ 1""','“ ™"?W>na- tt member, it * .

Peo'mcal Commissioner giving ““

reser^ct! "A8'’br'mSrs^'j'= *"
present time docs t^o Osdi„a„c, tho-:::*

m

-OK seconded.
was pufc and caiTied, ; ^ —I

'■•-■ • ■■.' * ' .'■-■■ *!>■ ■- "-' -

Pride!/, June 28th, 1036. , I

;‘H-;si

■t

■...-■if:.

Thci



no)

•: ;," HiB.Excollen.........  ' ' ’
‘<7 opened Iho Council with prayB,.

. .no uath.of Allegiance TO»8 adminiaterod to,• " -;\,

.■ i

^^o^in.ite^ of the meeting of the arth Jin ^ '

m, I'AJD on the table

f ACTTOB COMMAn’SEOB^ •• - -
B^portofthe Select Committee on Economy.

■ ■ . .-. -v^'*-'-'' ‘•'- ':.V. ■ =

01^ ANSWEBS TO QUEBTIONS

». ,.,-«rz‘KrT“r~-' 

£is|P^SSfS

10, lOM, whrii

■.X.-.,

.H.'?

y Hi.;-,



i-;ffc.:,. i' '
iCoS*"'-" KM'

Ktnya LegUtaiipo Council ‘

-i■ itos ii -

asked: "

' the:eon.SreSfS^:^lK^^^

Tns Ho», The TmsdnKii: (i) Yes.

■ kbeS

Mumapality lo dirulgo Ihe nrirJi i 4 - practice of the

6l

yea

.■'..-r ..r

of tire unB''il!8n<.tOT™an^‘ l^dfaiir™?’' ”7’''™'' Jn view

■;.;. w--v-;:;:7 ■ ,-7;' ‘•/a;;. , ,/■ ,.

’kaeked: . BoDEBraon-EnaTACB

P..b!ic^rtaDeVttacnt?"““ '''o

J-xcclIenoy. that lo a repl, t„ » portion of my ,n“t'im

smsmms
^^o^ M«on The Hoe R. w. B. BomnmioK.EnsTaoB. Thank

■ ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

.■j /'

-;-■

j.'i

a

./



Knya leyitktivs Council

June. IBU

; :: - 'SECOND ElIADING. " '
Thb Lboisutivb Coracii, Bmi,'

63

hod thought them ' nwmberB. ism^g# ssfpam':'■MPiai
ho I«»3oa by the Homo; rr ■" "“'“‘OJ' bo^ toJiv

.MMidoraWo oramami-nl. ore made tnrr '
It easier for Qveryono «in/.n«o / ^.*^*erefore tlioucht

MS&m
n u wn uowr ibo^^

: not be oblo to vote S.. “ ‘ f ‘b» *,^h electonilo:,

I liiliiil#!#

new

point



r
V Knya LejUktwe Council • ■

' HBth June: iann j- V:

^0 got notn Ilijt ite liojal luBtractioaB had been alt^r 

: ; v “»‘'»:«‘«"'ii”g thorn oMho^s “ s.

65

SSSsE;
;, at the inomont Btarids at si Vbutri^ ^

and Government will not oppoijMLl— ^®°“ to Uclicrc ;

,;^.d m. „,^ to wiU bo „to06 if:.,, SS^SS"cd! : ■

«Wch he only finds out ., :
wnnte to:votl 'We now ^Ll'o ! “ v ““i" “'””6 "”'1■
officer to send a letter to llm Lt' r““'“-°'J‘ ™ the rerising, 
whieli, bf -emree will'lb^ Hie 'n,'a„-
wHrdnlbrinS^hT g™" i" dhcielcctorel -

;tp;bHrjSB5r.i-'«.g;; issTi" se" '"”—»w 

S EC^fg?^-'“"'-“
B»me ranLVmM^ aisenseed for '

ho Bheold be celled on to teei^ hff s^^ ^

spss^i - 
■ |s|’il=f

K"-S‘S‘Es;js“™§‘-:±' 
Sr-K5r„cSKSSa
SSsS»K.'-.;=«s
“ *>“' >he^tffir, “"“*"™' hccnuB6 it & ‘ i.

!ii» ourSvea^ -> i ;

■;.'•■:■;,/expenses.

:'.-..uv.

'■•■'''•

.a?



Kenya JUgUlaiivG Council * -I'v
SSth June, ms or

cu«(oniai7 in mosl olIicr^Iaces° ; ‘ ® fo^ Kara jas .io"

. emng OTUfpoatal ballot ilLfon^11,i' V''fV''‘^“'‘‘’ ‘“ ‘’‘'= i *h» hon^ and learitd At^if '^rt"
: vben ofcourea/cacopt fonrLajid^^^^^^^^ i : . ^“bora of the aommiltea Ctrtn fSft'H^'i^t'f '

.; - iu the (Iistrict ‘ ancT Jjave experience' of piweJur^ ri *■

a5*?n^™s:i>rr-^-- i
be uadcr a mcaW ^ ' ' ’^ ■ •;> -^ . H . ”"“‘ not ba more (ban ‘'“^=’ ‘bat w. >1.^SSi' I ^Hiiii
™'“« i ‘-o inbreiSf To Jn'*'* *'‘"”,?”'»«in'i>tlrtboib.daya;



:« , ‘ Ktniit Ltgutalice: Council' - 

bt dy. would bo .ufEdent for on election and; under no cir-

' “ ,°”A 'n '«^rd io‘ the depMit;piyoblo when lodging obicclionfc and I nm TCry lliirnkfuI'inSiI- 
I consider a reduction inst-ssiass*' ‘■'"I «!■«“««-»

afew • I hn™ to

n - elCet^Si'-fl^Ilf "f ds^sdoibb &d;to

: >ipSiiSifpal
SsPpsil i

HBthJunc.iSsi ^:
GO,

. «“ ‘l|orecon)niondfLn of tli« nb™flnwmP“ '’*"“PP<’''>‘cd 
forahw ia thot if a member IcaX |“f S "l, “^ reoMh ;’, 
that tho .man ho recommended f8Vmon S^^^°;.'"°"''> “<> ’
same prjneiplo of politicai-as ho hio ‘ho -
member haa fought the election on cerLo 'ho

^^ud.iehlam.^ethe4leet^^^^^

sssiiilMfSss;::-ismmmmrnm
who roprdMnt hati™ inteiS kl!!“?u "®“‘'’"“ho6e

....^
speak a7a take Lrt inT° d n'™' "’’" ‘h « pbeition to 
snggeet "he efore^hot 
Given to the nZi ' - ‘

u>r

I

Sir^i,s^aS?s®aE. :ie^asSr"“^l3i^is - «MiS?iSs=raa:“i

•• :„... ' ..^ ■

riot tiiinT^f^^Vfiii.?' '. Excellency, J

° ^ ' “”0 vote for CTeiy mbri;.,}0 - -ITV'*'
'-t••i i_ •



'Kcn}fa X^gulaiive Council '

.ononel, to recori » vote’wi(|„l| 'WlTOd ;, :

^ arsd^*S=*«5:;iS^:-

'■ ssaiS^
.OTilized! °nd“"('fere °ia°“„^y•

is Iho division

in^now ^ to si & is •>«”? .'

Siilltiss^

: 71

S"d they^o Doi 2

obtain lire viomS m many'^pio'Ji*''?. p“''efnmci}LHs to

- J“;‘i poir tax t^CO in So sS nn.°V ‘“'“'i' i*'“‘ i'SS
enter^ on Iho roll; if you like tiren .I,„ could- bo
can object nflo™-a,;is,^rol „S

' wlo wire nro moved from SIombnVn .,reiti“)f '
-or else iboy would not movb Si !„ 1 ibew own wial, 
■nlerosts nnd nro controlled by otlrer’.^piif^^^ ™

.f H re"a?!;;f i'll, "'^1 ™‘ i'-cw

a?a»ga»!!Sy.»!<ga5JS3aa
-opinion- tWt^f‘\““W“l‘i,’ i'’"‘^ •: -

l*«i>'ffS<% back n^in to thfiullOTfia^

- i“-biclreit^ouldV^l'S.^!“^S^^«‘M»yab^

■nittro i’ToiMS^aS“"“ ’" 8“''^'

- a'fai'K “!fo‘i^“jllllllj™"
M

■■sy
r-.;- • *;.v/T-



Kenya Lcytslalioe Council ■
Jung-y •

M ltat.lBiii’t vote for ym or_6oraobo(Iy c!«j becausa it 1, to,, '

,IImI tho difficollira of gelling the rcgislcr of votera aulo“ "
m.otirally prejared ivoulil bo very much less flian is imiminiu)' ’

lo coino into my bead where il woi?u "? -Which Impjiei, ,

lnpiwns; eilherurSbuafni^ “ nommoled. Sometliing 
JoniMl him lo lcm-othe Sn5Tl°'' '‘T"‘l’''‘™*°“^“‘"-
feels ho con Iherctoro no longer cond 'V^'’ “hd ns he.i.;>i:. -io wdliJraw. 'The "^uopaign I
drawing once nominated a, tni V''" Wm with- ^ -
" though legnlly ho is not cnW?ea^b,’.!-,.''T‘™°; -
himself ond nobody votes tor liihi ' m -“hotofforing

- ,roy. own constilncncy a cethin Ir bases.' Jm ; .
W mminalion papej, then •,(Md''am''"i““’ “H'signed

78

' Tlie .fimt 
. etituto to be

•"Isher i "V '

, , aTSed rr'JLt »''h-
As for ns I know, certainiy. with' “™f®b“S' ^
Elopled Members, I can "Ay quilfdeSt » fmpean ', :
occussion has the Governor over refS hi*
member.'prqeeodiDg oh leaW. En r^,?J?“. of ‘>>o ' " :
1 do not behove tho publie gonemnv hii ““d
It IS tho praclico tor the; Goveihor^ nSi * wrong.

: reason is given, to appoint ns“lho ™bstii r,,“'"° '"=1'
- tlie temporarily butgobB nieinh»n*I!„ i ° * person whom
- suits his. election oSiS ofrenF’‘f-.. '“‘'bb eon.
. slitnenta and tells them whom 1,.-°^™®'''*''*'''"“ • “f, his con-
,his substitute; to the SoviS 'Ld°S^r “ ?•“ f^bWord as
uame 18 forwarded and the Gbvelb ^ ^ . |» approved the .eacsdn practice, ann jid nor„Tif "^*P^^
member meant the Governor \?na Lf lo°?''°P- 
refuse or to put in someonn nii.^„”ii‘ '*“1“ ‘he power to : ,
If ho meant tlie latter it is thew n' j'?,15b*'soii recommended.

•E could not agree, berauso the'G - ™“e‘ thenormer '
the right lo rS toSbya^iZfv ^ ‘’’’"“"“'I “"»* have 
considers him: complotebTn ^mwArlr'° "'°''‘"’bp.‘’ed 'f hoPorerny„^mcmheSf^^sahW:^l|?|:?^"::!^^^

- • Sousa raisid^h*?“q'n^i'^'’° p. ,?f^^^^^

Seerefariesbf state J""” = •"oeesslvo

:^_ihoy did;-hecausA-^JS'' veiy-good thing’
uever been aTSeha„cwf„ ''»^^ definitely that there ha!

Africans’' in'thifr^l^ ‘^-^,‘ ''° 'P'?™ ''““‘'‘ <h»‘'H^^^^^ .
‘beir-elecSh abloto jutailyviAliViA

■ -i'^ihe.Sdn^s^^.H V™" r""* 'P''5-il8bi t^dl"'
. “ Cl*. coSwtn“' “Ud'to egress themfefv’es in •

c - -• ‘he; Btnndard: othiSioif'’'if'th‘f‘ ^ adopted.. ...' •
have no'douht tv P??. ‘ho* of the-hon.-member.fT ’. ■ 
ftaogMetl^y<rfS™qh liAfniiamm;i:': ,

:v .: ?”d lhe;ia,,‘^^ “»d.date pj^,”'!,“teh an^^^^
'r'“'

■vt- •w;
1’,^

•'*Vv';s ”V



74: Kinya Legahthe Council
38th June, ms •

_ Vra, ABonDEABOM Tok Hon. G. BtHms :-Your

'*‘5"''^“M«waXA7L‘7e“as".?3i”l!fV4SS

=^.rfef“;Sa^
the

Houso worlliily ropresentin^

/ ;t5.
!0nly,.ml| to dotted fori thol^lecto
odBiBcd that one day ia inmfficiontZ ? ‘Vamot ia
Eicollenoy mil boithl first toZept’u.^''“' ‘"”

corned thia ia no: entirely.^w pSol T » is con-
was never tooaiderid.by nsrnS^^bZ:
aide the committcoi forbear considS!.* “*’T¥
that ID: Select Commitiee it“m to
appear: to be n mueli: .b.vJr Tre .to! "I'?' - ™“ia
miltco could deal with in® anS? ir ^o™-
So nto had"®'
some I

are
--u .a vole before,

Bubsequent meaaure in tWa Home! ‘■“ao; by

for bo„: ir™ :: ■
member - who is noinn. of itoS “ remarkB on an outgoinn 
Fof innnmerablejreasons ■ some of wlZr*“’'cceSaor. :■ i I 
.llm bon. member.’it Whuld boZw '' ■7“'!“ tf”” *>7 
vd'sled foforesi to ino “

bon 'MemberT'M;J'”‘ I a”"* •'■«
■ Miansim* ">7«iv% certain

:v|ifibi^com^S^Sf^"^^^

Ybor?'-'^ of Ihem one

:Hi.r;;chL^d : wnbiple of: elebliona is

I r o^Uie • Joas Eicelleuey,

mspoaaiWe for baring the ti,?L%^"'® opposite: are-'entirely ',

- £’l»"«iblo for harikrto„^,„",l!“‘ Bore that J "^0^
fo wwalo „,j«,,p^ ‘'ip.mginally:i^rB^^

- ^ SS,^5tiS^r3fSt-i
.,‘ •■'. .ibeCiiqfe ire ISa,!. '.■■ P^fobili- callea f?‘ '’y ■‘hose wlib ;'. |

;■>■■'■; t!-- ■;; ':.?•■ ■". v°y**^M^O bon.

no

, atituen^..:, “ don^^Sr,^ T tv"
*• • member; the fiob:

I*



. KtnTfn LtqUlalitt Council.70
■ usih June, logs

With regard to Uio tsymbolB, os tho hod. raombdr hiniseU i
has, iwinlcd out, ffe know that in India they nr« • M !■“*“ “ yntn? Thov will nni • .f E : - vi;““s £-;,4-SCS'sXs; ...SrsiS £ Et ss: Ef-si: > 11 ^ SSJEjSss-S;s,r s
irrespcctJTc of whether they wish to vote or hot.' This noint ^ H * \xrn ^ ^ ■

MSP:
Wrsntly ,I«y do not wodi to " ' ; : His,

: f«»thd .dostiod

». "Mi- -
» .b™,. co„™.

. ■ ssSri'S~=—

V ■ “ ^dl^presS Si • '• I '■J 1 , ^ '’i ' ' ■ * V

>Vi

M
f.O

•••a



Kenya "LegitlatitB Council78 .

79^^ ^ On resuming.
, ' ': ' BECOND heading, " ^ ‘

, .:■ LiqooB4/UiifflDUBST) Biu..: . . „ ,.,
_ The Hoa. Tira Atojbnet Gimeiui : Your ^Eiwliicv ■ -

: vKqS
. House is entitled to souio exnla&ation [IB
towiiy UiLcoropreliChHivc amending Bill should ImVo^bd^mQ:sss;^:

■ tsSSatFr" '. «n<OTed-I.tMl evU™ 1 if “r^y »n<J wL: ,

JOE^, for, IlltaHimB Uidnk -'“tl T-“. ’

, apon !.. Iho Supremo dourt „T'w^^’ f '»?V''''^ M‘i teidea

‘^SsHl^iKSElp:™ •-
■ Spiiff

■ oGIina liquor at all, and it ifto (Lt ‘ *.? °®'“''y
• of <'>0 present Bill annenfB in i ‘ ““’'' '^“‘ clauBo'2 

; cussed at onotSer time. bSt t eeZl"'”'?. ^-o ■>!»-

' SE**:
: Colony and not ehi^^

»-=s;s£SiSa^

i» tliolSn 'LTfL" r.“''““"‘-'“">' “O'io" .'!
; ^..»t

irs:a-3;=Hr%-":-
“ ticiliar sccbon '6 i8 del^tf ^^‘’'^^—^“’ *"^ ^“ !”''■ ' "

■,. 17^^’:?'“'''“®’’™ ore-iawnre llmt. clubsS:

8'



3--r ........
Si¥r;^

80 JTwya Legitlatheiouncil *
K"-'

. /'.'.~..-'i:fe;V'

;^olher than mcmbeS:„r»

pliilifer"
membpT, and w|,(.„ I aaf m„nbw rnL'.? ‘’"° i”‘“l’‘

- raped inchdinn (emnoriv I ^ ' ■''■“‘■d in thia-
: :*ldcr could goi,d™ten cSolTT? !>» nnl-

" ■' WhS:-?'"tl nlcM^b^™ on tho Club- i

' tbo i„vf"''”«"‘“‘ that bo

■ aw^wStnd’^''^^ atib-BMtion 8 ^ '

l£."-:iS=E‘SSlli

think you muat.aU BgrM.'.tbnt ia^Mi Sfi ™”® I *
> !»)™ ,a«appointuig^a theLSnS,i n™„'''n' 

judges and; atoo tho nroseoutor^ “"a nh ‘ho«u™ ot Uiis debaters
- happena in England". Well, ik dcS^S '“™'j' ‘h“ ' 

corresponds to the Board m Conneii in^pi!i ''“y> what ;
tbo nght to object, and it i^leo a todhat oT"”'^ 
of every, town has a right to ilit on fh„^ “v ""y niayor 
vu-Ino of the fact that arerv mavnb" » PC-Council by
and .the courtrconsi»ts onoS"ordb'o “'“'-^''i'*““
SS'S."featdr“-?-trr r“• 5sa- -
KasflSiH€BiVf-“ ““ -.

are in ' - ‘ o^ i^^

therefeS^SrJ^?^ l«:son.e ^l^ee.,I ; It wiUii ;7;

“n -"Srst tai,E;£.”4i-liiK

enter:

,~v:i:i-v

i...'*

V/-f',



■sas!
83 Kenya LeyMive,Council

• Wi Vune, iria/i

to tho last »cSon”x:^vrrSl3 tif “'' -''™8 " . '

TOfine Ijolel tor ^23,000 and ho^ub w .f i“ ''“‘Ma a
to aomo tenant , : ToTS ‘'“ “f '
aalWnctoo-aa ha Imped 'nf[“btotf^

«£:f£.S£^^
that simpry; means yon can^emplOT
j;ou likevand the mo4m tS pi ^
hcenco back and cariy on trith tL ne-t w T "'“
and make proviaimi a few secf!™ t, *■, fatoMifdliat. 
against these licenfing laWa an offence

would bo more conrenient if the court sat a liiit „ v

application may be coneitlcrcd An thn i«n Particular •

opply aaain altheTejt o'rdTnr®'Sing“‘ Ttouf

in sub-section 3 tl,at wbcrey„,-, anSv t^° p “ <=!w .- :
one tjT» _ d mocerTv ’‘5f"™8 '““rt for ;:"
ollowed to demand as^otSi ^ i“7 °,*hor. you are not '

, next licensing Court In „n® "'‘o'csale licence at the '

.-f
3'eeis=r^ S“S®“':

iccriain 4.aoS™
cJ’aTl^ iliic^^c^

• to Wion fr »I«“'c8 out u,?t “ Itoonco :lo -

ssSj^set^

^-sgjSiSagsgsiS'^-K -■

63

Word

i“:i?S3s5f'S?SiSSK^

J<ccnco“whob?aSed‘’to',rvl‘'''^]" ‘''° ^
: flic Ordinance ho to

sS-i£ff«rSSSriS:^*S:i:
- . - ■■>» "?“ hbyer thb iitentioh,':
-. '.t' ■-., ... .-i - ;•• ■■-•.-*-i iv:t; i-j,;..,. y ,

andfk.:
,( ;'c



...
64 pnfd IcgiiMwi;' Cauncii \ : '

S iSUt'June, is3s : 'z ;.
M

•mltlioogli il ij ihiinlcntioii to innisi that lliij licCBeo mn

?i • t “ welMojow tbeso H a matter
^nk It la generally oneb a wmir oxtensions—I

rt'jsi
‘ *>“•, ‘ho, mover did not refer ‘•'“m'mn. : The

when ilo moved UibfieronTi r" ameodmontb™«eeWhadea„a5?^g^l2tJ''^®"-T*''^»
; J <Io not know-but J franoMi (S ,u‘' ‘”'"'"'“‘1 1»

*0 Bay •Tea; ,™ con o.™tou in “'i «"“'■■>'<»
ditions must apply which dn " “^'msion hut epccial-coni week”. .1 undSnitot iu”?.i,:Putrw ‘';f ^ 
place where people are arnneino II ™ i ? "
onothor elBowhore, .the extenaiDn ™i“ ^onoing andcondition=that'the otjfer'hwTn“lhe S™ ’*c^®' .^
m the place of omuBomenf -" >» Bhut; but the one.

-on

tent

before -the : eourts in Dccembw last ^vear >1. i ““mrnmMm-
, I beg to movcv r - ^ ^ ■ \

f w Tim Hon. T. 7). H. Itnocu Bccohdcd. '

■ 'I regret I shall Imvo to*TOimiiohm"‘'™'i' ^““■I'moy.«ter„“r=r

: Hub aLndi“end>ifpL"i' ‘ f 

: : ‘'»‘'wonld:^i(i|||iX^f^
:;£j^“«^w“th‘inrop;i«»iottl 1” f^a.Tam ™

srj» wrong Swo ihit®i!^nf°S®

rnma^k. of M. dS‘ C^hS u^

' Omend- '

-■ ^'SrT"C‘'^ ““"'brills

- «t«i. :



Kcnya^tcghtaUvcComcil60 b
>ie,1036‘ ; '

81.Ward /frmepia 1!)02, 2 K.B. 1, wliici, dcais with Iho ccnomlss;".; issss"!' “ "■*s-S:
•ugBclmg lliat tho hour, bIiouH bo ollorod in®ohy w: ^

S»iii
SHSSis§#pi

. rerrralimcnt, that Mconii bottln wi^-T brdor, furtlior ‘
"tl and it i-ould f «a havo lieard
1? lo reollow it down bv 10 ® ‘®

> away. 1 would om?hLt" ■‘ ''^*'*=8
. : «“'n>Miidali6iMfOTtlmt cxta halt toiir”””' *"''’

•ha proTisionrotX” Idquor®
Under the Shop Houra’chdinV'''° ® ’°i’ Sonra. Act. y , dcBjuto tipe,.: ^S^^no alropo have-to^ oloao at i ” 

{?Ji'“ 'daat lbit uolwi . *
°‘^>n»nco people-can. urin rn! »^ *“®“ U'O'Shop Hbura

“a'lZ a "“'haroBiVoTo ‘™'> Ihoy will ,;. ,

I»rt ^at i“, “/ Ueff wdrir Ji-i !!!'‘“™ “
Of ’<^iijg_ij_ other ojxjn lint
promiona of Commltt *®:Ot Icaat worthy „

“iSSSsssitiai^l:

SSsiis£|spS-
are concerned- who Iiavo'^ wino mOrclin^r® l»«on9 i
(own of Nairobi a bar has'to oE

• wino merchant; can tVith imniinitu°„ * “ “ hut a

■-Sits £ ■
2^r£srA<“if "5“ “■ '

; ■

' . the iion. and learneil Attornnv P I wonder-
: thing inJho Bin io^deal;wilh lWtmSp“" ““'“''°'.“^^^

•0 ti^^SSSan^ tf' '^‘^“"'5'

:hS|hrthotila:'I^^^

sssftstS'rjf

^;^m_arect, competition ........ • - '

ono

and if -cliibg

mo’

Jiavo

... . i®re « club comes
^ with a hotel which is properly^ 

thinff is in nW"J® — - in excellent inann^ and bvery- ■:

^ ^‘ub imlhpjCoIony waa giveiraccommodation-at avolob;i-r;:

Bill



. Kenya LegtskUvetCouncil

J "‘y “Jvocotihg it/ KToff "
Pr“^^ :

Police mesfij cannol buvi »lnnirM Of- -
Smice/^noV uIolJ^^^^ 10 of

-v-i'

Mlh June, 1936

to pass wlmt ho described hb “KnS^?^-. t^c Houfeo hot= £tf£:^£i:rsiaiS?;?ia .
■ ,1-n.od Attonter

four amendmonii iTa I™ Uian Iweaty,
• F‘»‘hs^»S0.

>n relief of lourijt hdtols, and I bea (I ““J
; amendmenla, to this meaCa i™ b,« i ‘ “V further 
• point will he kept n S ' ”"'’ that that :.

1 'tavo'alliSfc'^f “ «'WbV ^

enlertain®,nSr‘i?,!’”tT®'(Li::«ht^.r ’

; ■' licence—whieK in n ,, “ ®f®°'“l“<^dn-^and ah’exleriMon df' v ' 
oontinne oneh allowing a hotepor other place to';!'
i'h^ afeSt H w iyjt' has;been iiado in.

ft mu .̂‘“ ■ •:

of neorio'^hi?^" ™ .?“* “UWOU" i« for the acbommodation -

j!?.'-hf£"^S«Ssaai| ■
“ the ffvt ^ ’ ‘’‘’!«»^ ‘‘■“^1% r^Vo’^ roohsialdntly,.'

.■ , . ,/. .-., .‘Wt membera,woke,. ;/;“.■



Kenna LegUlalivi) Council :

!il‘:“''ioj’ing 
Slrt cl^. ' tJiat debate was boiDff'on Hii- tr^'m ' '■

gave a ruling, which Waa iumorfed ^-’‘"''““r- 
the AtioTOoy Genbral, which
the mombere, in that tliia waa Ihn • ? •“o.ideas of ;
when Uioy'were not allowed to dob^ o?Sl? 
ment if they had already amken on annt“ “i"-" 
conseqnence. Sir, I am eonv'Seed ™at Sto derMT''- 
anch niter ;Ponfuaion: that ^veral .

I h«d:it fe^waa:u.at; ^ '
real hardship in conneblion wi». V ‘ 
that Hia Eacellency Hm cLTn^r ‘“"fiW liotel
right to decide wtotto irwL^ ^':!;?;' T V'"™ “

issiilis- ct

Yotw eLh t ““““-‘hay Should be allowed to op)Kal to 
tax S 8“‘ from thSthiavy

IB year for thot,Tery amall privilege.

tatbo^n°rtlm'mahMSnt?a“hoter t“r" ™fi“ad
otdera a bottle of drink whaieVi n "‘ ® “““‘“s. to 12'and
rroniea iu .wilh him o^l S ““y ha. and then has hia
“MdighV to hour after -
hetore midnight. 1 do a ncerelv bL i " 1 T 'i“s‘ ‘
and Bucli a privilege-if it T" ‘“‘nnsion .
nal bo granted. ® ' ' " .‘i“; ““had o privilege—will

place.
Tho

V-' or not.

'^.the allenCof tim Ho2t’tr
e^ta and wine-merSanta tired ’" !''®

:

tr:'- anco

sS|$pSsilii
thohof with
coMt^ti^T-"/” .'he incredeed burdens oh
Waa ihie .TJ “pd on the occasion referred to what I meant' 
taL vt’‘ V‘ p ““°“y hotel which is not a temperance hotel 
ril, To “‘ lehst a hotel liquor hcence arid I think I
ngbt in aiiyjiig it costa iKO,- hilt that if ho has

dm
as'much'-as



'-SI
Kenj/ii lesakticf Cpuncil ] ] ■ ‘

.rinJ'sSK?^
. .. jo «f« lo H.0 „rt»rka of honri^^r KiSS^: :

,8a
'■■> ■

ahould bo punlBhJ,^, ® (.

•::S

:^mmIptSi fW#s
- ^ ®P •'"‘'r niinJ*- IthiiUc^^^

Siliis|=f „,„ ,s»5.s.,



■■ '

Kenya Legulalivs Council ‘
»«■■■

XBlh June, 1030 . ■ M

:-..j seSi'r of thaMoa«p«™;,o,,,

Sir, would that ba wfro^S: °”,“ ^ ..

MSifiSSspsSii
. The queetioE, waa^jmt and carried. , ■ : 1 '’;

• CdMMITl'EE

, ^ehou.^^
, . ihohqn^tI.e(>)nnhiBsionerof;CuBftiais. ::*

C”‘® ''"“• Mbmber for Trana Ncoia.^;^^ - ^ 
ii : for Nairohi South; ii :;;;;■ ;: i ii
: ' : V i - ^!*? hbnrMombcr for Aberdarc.

■ ‘bo;hon.;A.;C. L:^e;8outa.
Tnn Ho.v. T. D. H. Bnoon nccondcd.

■ ;. i ,;; ,.Tho quealion waa put:and ratried.iT. ,;i' r,

course,

::sSS“SSS^t;:i
<iuite a ttiodcrato fee on {lm ’

, the usual licences, ia thrs tbatVP T wilh
,- ■ “W will be permitled i; take „ubr’ wK,A.R.,;, ...

; becomes very dangerous if you ^ ‘f ‘‘‘?®'’ .J‘«“co and it J—, } : 
TO.for drinb, berause rLci ,|,at vn .members do :

........... '?'* “fJbe Ordmance iif orderi^^ .
. 'WvWe hare.set out , ''™S '““'ca in under - 

■ : :pP'a may be admitted to clu4 an'l" ^ : '“■hicli
; :^.«“ms,,becauE<i::weita^o Is h 1 B

*f.“a rsiV-f™!
s ■ to disci,8S.''■ ;■

V.^“^«ly..lba»:w|,pdiave-tahedbur^^'^ tlicmselves, ,; :
:>«'■Mplame,'; ; bcencey,d.avd not :

'•jV, .■

^ dOMhiuNicATION PBOM THE CHAIB 
diso.^ ®*“=“™«: ;iBefor& thoiodjdufnrbent, iniv^

a sfntnr«« ^ been asked to make ‘
POBition af prLonI “ ™ ‘‘”»™

a ^iabi^Tat"? Jr" “rs if'«■ £.'ri ; SEKjIfeSs r
‘' E

,^at.p«nent ^dca^ armed with swordsiinado an allack in i



f.:.

,Legislalwe ticuncil' :
.’f'.

Ite pirtiM <m :(he Oi^et CommiraiOTa; ^ ' i
Narok. about ten mUtti from Narok. • Tbcragh , M
^ Uiey eootinucd to adratico and oitlerB wew then mTen to •thrw armed tribal police “who were present to fire? ' ”
Twoll fair Masai were wounded,

U>

, MONDAY,'l,( JULY. 1935

H„ Eicclloncy opened the Coundil wifi, pmyor’ ■ •

- minutes.

The uwUant. then retired end mode MAttSk’o^M'^'dfan ' 

■ ' ' for eomooffenco .wludi iV:

one
.;f

Council adiourned until i/ondep, the" " ,
ii lef/nly. 1035, at:iO'a,m. ^

: : ' : : ■ to questions - ■

- : Hne,npy-_deei8ion heon readied.will,',0^^ to- •

i . . :’f‘f'o Gron^ ■, ,

E3ligj®5S
: sfsSlsf^'

- : " 7 ■ ■ ntod^-

to be „„sid “JdtTu^onTrr o^Ki^tllrawl"^

-^7 ..T^ ri;

■■rr.Tv

-^.i.

■ir: W }

;.t-t
’»

t-k;
;.v;7

'>;-t ^Ui 'i
'ti- '-^n:.
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■'•tyn/d, JMj: ; •V

\ (e)Ja nmx^Jn question asked in /tho Houao of 
i Lord in June of 1933 by Lord Cranworth-and tho unaatisfactoiy nature of tho reply thereto by Lord Tompic 
can ■Government inform tliis-Houee whether any ronre. ' ^

: rental,on. have beer Stale to : ■: : 49™" .

. Beetetary of state to the Colome/t^?hia: \: "

'. - Government oh *^1*0 viowa of

: 3S3r;f.SKSSSi|^ 

=S3-£-a;;,-».fsSi3ss;.

arsSSrj*-'‘-'a?= ', 

si^SSH7lS=Si-4

more,

; '^*'9 reply, ia in tho negative.
Cunl'l?!SeMjto to‘riBin.1s”“l ™«>' Sir Philip': 4 \
baa been revoral timef Btatbd by Hlf “

»..,t5r.ra"iS=i"-
.Committee WM reOcivSfbyih^r"™^ ; , . r

received tiy GovernraMC ° °

r, ::a,ii?g«ss=i« 1:11^
taht

MOTION:- :..>: ■;'.:, Js if;:'',V,r i „■....
LtORHatHo OnDmANOF.-ExKMi.nnN of Memati, • •

• " ;:r„ - i' ■-t- ' "r

• '* Ihe-pre^.; “''9d :' ' yy
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■ 1935 ; HK m

r ’ “''■™ ^ llmt in Mmo

Mh ined.ral practil.oners and dcntieiii, At ll.o Mlno tiriio all 
memWr. on lias side ot tlm Htmae and 1 think all n embcm 

, capos,to ^who ate professional men opixjsed the olSn^

gfrSriSrSprcclico of mediae

. mnny iMinl^whidl Sw “ro
, ' Ollier profession. Aa ?Sk„ow ml r'‘f “

• h, nllcnd sick personj al anv iimir^ “>l=d upon :
"ny'dislance and itrcsn^lS T ' ” 'd{fl>‘,'»t
There is a great trudiilTO K Ihl n'°r® “‘'•'■‘y *® I“y.'

,, • >11 medical ptacliUonera ^nke l
. r S*i?'y ™'dd hev"^ „t\“P7* up to; and they

Wy in need of it nnite inrai^Sv I''"? “‘d to any.!
ulM pajd or- not\nd "••'fUmr they are going :

■ Ja* of bad debla ^ aurerthat ’
T Wimi hi ineftnao cnor- :

M'dieal^Si," “l'*"f?->ny hon.-friend '
that FeUomi of the bS Sn™

> >><*1/ 0 ^ ™™u» - .:

f!t«t i’; '“'II'I'M, Aiw w ° ‘

■ -S^
I : very large sum in many-ways and XetVf -—™ »■ '

. : meat gets more fmm;th»ie^;“r^e™ ,5““^!'’"”^'^ V
. urcldrelytogetoukcfthoae^^r^

need,for special trcatmenTloathe"rSto*rp°f“ “’■'d' ‘bbni ia - . -
not ouehed on the, really mo ? i,ZSPW “e,ou, I have

F‘=^«S.&-S£sp."4's
loss to the Colony We nil lAml* ii v“,> ' " “ vcry.acrioua

'anco^bTwhiX^n^® *'‘“1“ tho Ordin^'
5t may h^aSned S T if they apply and
bocaUM'onybiSv^^o^u^“.ub real hardldiip

Mlvea^i,S^fhoS‘‘^° in them-
rishktWni T-l?' claim; that:,it is not the.. ..
ulhtheir nriSfll^ •*‘*>'0 do. apply, for exemption, disclose '; ■ ' 
further that lytl PP^ ““ ®"’ *P Set. exemption',; and-
tuedicai hmro"^' • “dmit the, principle that; the.. '
mI SSwT-!’“"J‘'.P‘«' dfiiucnco fee of this sort;:, Ibu. ,: '; 
and^iSeh w '”™8 but it.ia.a reol attithdo . -
« eerioua^o^ to th ‘^"“ .'‘"d as^^they take it up it docs i-csblt

Now,

over ■'
ora

ous



fejsssjS

Kmya Lcgalalic.e. Cottni^l > s

mcJiciiio:lIioy:aro tokbrawiiy i.Mrt,;, ■ 
numbers ot other;pt»ctili<s„enVlS —-*“W. W,l0 take out s licence ond therotore they' do nM 

; conodcr that i> fair attitude lo:t«ke up. ^
■eeliJlli*t*i!'’’"'‘!’ proression ore in nb

“U ?

?iHSi-3E;r;H”‘5=
......'their frolcsla itere iiul fonvnrl ’ protested,ond

...dmvn llial hoiveror tho'Seib ^ ■
; ,;: :aenii.ta 8l,„„Ij be "!?"> ‘routed the '

: -have lncor[»ratcd (be dentists S 
. I.™eerely Inisl timt GovCruuiTni ' f ”'."’“?'P‘'Pf™i9n.end '

, - ilieae "

Elcclle*^™; CaVtNDISH-BENTIKOEl' -y^^^^ ’
•t some length urg%‘w^,”t“'‘'' .y'o >“otion;- :r, spoke 

ci r.::';:™«r:of .lht„,oti^n4S,S“^ ?n ^te._Bamo;iiues.ds^^

“ ■' •■ «». h™

'. iSS^'asaSI^^
amip -

- '.:22 2:2 . -r -2: -,2 2.,:,; .-. “•“^'■We.' ; 2. /

tot 4 grat; number: of physictoi
do not. dppond , upon- the

' for u_ hyelib^, are nnirilling
T?hjch wtta.tho remody thatiGoTi!mmd*»!l.t_of this s sort or Jo “Sn™ *“ '“»•
they ,have said that they will ncitheMakea'utaV'' ‘®claim csemption.- Government not
attitude were odopted thoSt“"ea'S^TrfnlJ;V'>* 

community flia/l:am iulhorSd bfyoii ffir ‘m'T'm

Y^r|g;S^u;r C.=£S5S3t:
prorosiioa S tfn^mr^nni^fnf. Imo; between the medical -

baSS.”" n”'“■ 1 *. b« »
its vbJ^‘wL“‘lj liko Ip congrntuinto.Govinment oh
CoIonS S.r“““u ’ >“«>ndly, to ^^gree'with the ;
the-**‘“ *■“ n'n*'^ “ ‘o’' moments ago tot 2 ^^d™‘nd^on.natiye: pplr:tax.^^ for! 2
Iho Hl* was agreed to ,by members bn this side of
toYrrS‘““Wnoy measiirb and as a financial measiire 
It “’*'’‘”8

V'-"'

‘Mmsrn-
mli—Hom.hO. Js W1X.8ON : Speakitiff on. bohiiif of tbo' 
ita ^ bonpatniato. Oorornment on
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»^'xsa: 
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inequitable v“SS"Sm ;

’SfeSSssiiS/^;:;
lo adnmusler tti^s *funT''lo°bj™'Mntail!!!i ®"“^‘' "P'"™*"!

!.aBthefnIlapp™valcf,hoBoeiwlj;oH^^^^

r' . '. Hom Tiu, AiTOBNur GBU^u *ebnda^^^^ ... ? V '
; ^ The qucalioniM

SECOND BEADING .
■ ‘ A- •5'°®-Oaths :(A«RuDME!nl

ranKi5rc5~^;S.=tK .
tlio GovcrnorloM^S^™^"'’', ^l‘^^ Pamittad
more junior bmei»wv ^" " ° administar oaths to certain; :v
order ^I‘‘“3: v:

Ths Hoh. T. d. H. Dmiob secinded.
I'lio question wna put and carrirf.

SECOND BEADING, ’

= Yonr^

> the “
::: .Leprorisioasof Ordinanceander sectiJMT'^iXrS' V V

' 3SSirri,i,q"”!"=S-"®”Ss ■
■ I’'** d'a Colonial Secrotarv has ““-S'ad '. ho did not tdean ta aiy (S, '" aoply, to lum that ; ‘
; Permanent Iona of to as: a il -

"-P^art ‘iilanghlcr.)- "' * Ta’^a. or'ly ffieant ins-'IchP ’

: ■■ !' SKoiiETAOT ; bn a point

• '™a pot and carried.

N

r|rS;Si5«;ate-
f^???8 (Amendment)

^ no >>'"‘ing, materials to bo nancelledi i. : i-
taa/soX^L*^^”®” ®^‘”. ^ •'ra prinapal Ordinabcer ; it . i; 

^.soinqtimesjiiippoiri andiindeeddl baadtappened. Hint aby : •
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lOT

" "'■'<* ‘'i“ Dill-seeks ^ "

-::s.feSisSS3iaew«'

: is s. “'^^'"iSlsi'K'3 

S^S’?“S£'5.s;c." '”•■ ">«**

: :2=^?sjxis:aiciF^ ra;Y.2"is:sss‘isr^'“^anomaly WM pointed ou^'% the -

respect, to permit joudi? Derflond fif o!!?^ "

pMll"S?3S5s:
■ iis€SS~» ,

The IIon. T. D, H. Bbeob eeconded

.nMK^-iiS'Jjfisra SS2
i' Donnmtlee on the Bill to einaider in all its oapeola. f: V

ton eeetion^f Jhi,:BUI,I haye noipbiec- J :

aa?^ld“ “ ? ‘^'to own defence becaasa they are jnVenilea,
;SfDi nearly 99 per cent of the cases they are ilndcfonded.

I ^°. ?™:s?”88e»tog; that as a , detriment they should be
“‘”tos, in replacement of Six mohlhs;...

^ Smi ^ sentence of whipping ia'aie kind offentcnce that

waslias

a cano; a

';--r-

C-'.



-r
Council

\:y- '

v''.'S'""\^."'8Ecorroi^ ...V,;,.,;,.;,„V..:'>.-'

L'a™S£SEH“ii!S}ria

agaKSi:z'ias-:si"j^;St
Hint it cMscd to exist ,on the; 17th Ifny ’1D35 Tr *ih *’7’'“ '

. E." sS r iiir “ S ■

■ Sm0sm^
I?i’v t’’',? ™>>i«:t to the one amendment * •

deleted exeept in those cases wlien itTollon^ :

, : nay iHier , bp« „, , f'r(.“ |™”‘“''■ “ Wrson.i :- ssKsssss's ■-
.menl, Sir. : : ““ “‘™"S*y <=PPos«l ,to the, iimend.

.■■.■■■'J09'..r ;;

i- ■.? . }■■ ■

Ejbblrcno).. 1 ™,ld

swffSr'JsSfSiS?- 

|‘?ee;€S

KftSSisesrt - Tnn Hon. T. D. H. Bboob Bcconded.

he^^l^’^."'”°'"”“^edc™Iopmenrin^ci^^^ ,;
menB^'^P l*w.n wo snpport the

: elame that it alionld ' i

On a h,

.v^S'ifESSidSSdS^'a

pst.„d„„r.

f
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111ii*sss.!“sftsri“ss
om kith and kin, nnd I oipectcd that Iho.pooplo^wlio nlivnve 
then- ban* wouIdHiavo been abnoinldy pUaaed to licar m^h
a aitraeatam /iw, mo. bnt, on the other hahd.^^ o^^^
nwmbarTOit to Uie catent : , .f!;-

to be used not ho nitich ih any emo a» .1,
A/tcri all,; Iho younger gnnLSi’ibff.ri'’ T
domination am becoming craaSi. of if,?' i ^1" ' 
they hbid public ineetifga an™ "im 

- acbiovo lboir mahea . to ; ;;
mem"r m I”!.: X"'. SVo *’-■

' you to
what-partolar .aectiona you, object, td, “ ^ 'to point out 

principle. - :, of the'

iS^mm: ffls ExoBiifiNor i ITmt io pcrfcctiy’germano toltto dis^'cession

sf^!H?Su^“¥S~S •: -ccesa.ty of introdudlng.it again? I ifnnt aimplf m retoto '

■ mcaha"fhrt**‘°“f if”? bn -oath.bV-i;; ^tgoTfh?^
: '"Any JKraon'againat'Whoni;^

gsSglliilaStiliffi'j'S
Mrtv who^' C‘)y well that if' there ia ’ab iggricred

Sion" ™S"‘- '''"‘ a>nno1_lntcrfwc with the

of interoating olauae in tbiaBill of which no
bbl,loa™fl.“'“?“ nnderaUnd the object lying :;
1™ ia olnnwria: "No court of;.
nv^s ^'-ny ahallihaVo any.yatiadiction.lo review, .quash, , 

erec or rthetTnao interfere; with .any proceeding, act,or

^,‘*.^^I^?l^n?to^brinn h;r“"‘ f? ““'^c^in'raiso. thiB;,,
■^al if Ihft natii^g ^f<jnj thc,|jQjjQQ the oi^inent.

in per-

and to
•T

withih'wvin

tt. fe““'" »■ - SZZ 3f".'£iTE2

V®°**!'^^Atfonglyrheei^^yj^^ heyrw™^^ 
b ” ^ *‘“® niea>ure if going

man
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Kmya Legutalive Council 'U8 •:. ietvi.

• . lit Jutyi igga : '. ■ ;
118orfw M, done <w niado nndw tins Ordinnncoi'Vilf

S£iSi3“l?£^
could lip possibly ovoid an order of d
tliia legiBlalion? I tliiik wd d™ nassim, o,

. of tlieso days Iho lcgialaturo>inSDin1n^ ™' n"
, H'diciaty nnd we, shall find ^8ir n , :

: President of tho United Stotcs4hls'lo^iLi '“^‘^Mf^-
ultra Hires. I seriously, feel. tlMt Ihc^our '

. . .unolmllonged over every norson nng ’‘“I".® l“™diclion
ciansndo^ not to ^y^S ^

psSBSSlIsIS - -
asf=s^tSSl ■'

. Toi,« of expulsion or not. I do not tliint n i *:^ e;S.i£*5!^“"^MSr rs.'S!KiSi^'lsssSKTsS.-“„?^-^,“?“Vf«‘"r/*,overyoiw:concernedand.very:innch^^^^i 
1,.,”“^^®“''™*® of *ho natives in tho'area that w^shOdld

Sail^iS KiS^ESS ,::
' nrovfslfn?^",S * *“T? nreiy reason to<believe Hurt tho
:rfS-^ ^'?rt>^ B‘IP;will not have to be-invoked/ jl think^^ r^^T:i«°fS^iS*.r.hrr.v"^"

caplain
and whenonot dcsirablo neonle 'n«di» •

,, *fend himself in a court of law, and I suggeat theJo E, ? -

manman is *

iMIation heh. I before oiipose this IBdl iwholStS^ : , 
; 'Vra. AnoHDBAcoN-lhii! Hon.'g. Boniia ■: Yon. p.^ V 

' "HvLI-T““ 5 'l‘a .Bill I read 'UiSs w^dar

SiS-Hiplil?
- ; », ■"«> be eipelled ''« E"«'Peans that such ‘

«>'j mmt lo^SiS hiei 5“ .goas withooi saying if !
: J«»e .standing which ! hold ftey .

naUra inndy it i, i„fcv ??.* ’'*•1* regard to the
■ ss?®-Ss;iSI»»i“n“
^ * ^jitrwhethcr he be Pi,"^ bo removed •net bring .

,..;::i»inpnt^S£i£§^*»^ a. very-

■ HonaalS Kl^ kmm: that i'

.fssiSS^siSS
lowers ot the co^^f.

our own



ssja^.'S
■ ,--:f%

Kdjo'tejiiJalrtie Coanrif ; 'HI;'-'-::".
- ■' ■' r'-^‘ M/uly, igas . ■• •

, Tho question.Waa put and carried;';;4i''-\[-::

m

: |SirS-£p!Sl§iSS.£' '
T'“? » test of iusliM in the iudichir

and
CoundJ adjou^ed foih!,e :^ual

' ■‘^■j®>‘™B.i>tiTiBaBiin;''’‘'-" ‘/‘V?;ft', .'‘'.'(.rj«,.r1Sts■„vrr„^':^TS5£ '.
:^ , hcreJore, seek to calablieh a now ayslein of'mS ■

«£ control oreMho Uaue of otciao licences. : . ^

• The proviaiona fallmg under tho,former cateidiry do not 
^^uce any now admipiatrati™ prinapiea nprdo Uiir^i^iai" ; ■ 
any onasnal or onenraa obligationa on licenaeea, : , .' '
V- Tho first omendment of ,this tyne iB Mntom in clause d, 
where pro\n8o;;(6) fins; been ampIifledSab as td .rwiniro tho , 
Fodoctipn of evidence of doUveiy from liconaed premiaiB in .

^•tion to evidence of ei^dtion; ' Thia araondment is • 
necea^ m order .to iprotcct revenue, from the payment of 
nregular oinima for rebate.

t revert,iater'to clanie'6 of the Bill; which contdina 
the i6™0 8°verning the eonlrol to be fmpoecd over

,*9^“’?^ 8 merely provides for the pcDtectiah of tho iovenha ' “ ; 
;,..:.!?5?e.w|^^Jte'right to;inah^ctlird;haiblai)^;jftft ;l;;

inicnai.

\ ■

isss^iS'^^pSSir
'^ •'ilacsuSio ttot “ V“‘“a;>

: ,8i«tricra^^ ludgo and ju^
J^^'tfe'B "‘“"'‘““'8 in regaid

“!ly|ioae i
,aovemo, ia'^5,„jl'["Jf° to piss aomo renootioo oii the

' tkiunch weTimiP?*'^ ‘I'o Govedndr

i;:;::;; ‘ ^ ».nrh^S";**« ^tlKto.be regretted^;'

\-
.tftp

a meostira

■a

ft-'t.,.
ftp



Kenya Lcgulatife Council i*e i935lie in
• ' ' CUUse 9 rc^iwcTs ihe. jjroviwon/inclnded in’';tlie‘ Exciw 

■ DoIIm' (Amendment) 'Ordinance paesetV during the; present _ - 
MMlbn, for (ho PuriwfMj of making nltcred rotes of duty opplicr 
«blo to "inImnd" slocks held on factory prehuflesi y

Clause ll reproduces section 9 of the prewnt Ordinance^
V - but gives aildiiionnl |»dwcrR of inspection which expprienco has,

proved lo be nwMsary. ^ -
Clauses 13 to 16, which are mmlcllcd oh 8ectioDsi74 to 177 ; :

■ / hf Iho Customs Management Ordinance, 1920, orb new pro- ’ 
visions which will enahlo licence-holders, subject to proper >

: ' safeguards, to comply with the rcquircinentB of the law through, 
authorized agenla. . *
. V Clauses 18 ami 10 introduce new provisionB .whicli'uro :- ^ 
jnodellcd ou sections 250 and 2G0 of the Customa Monugement • 
Ordinance, and aro required to nssisi Byatemntic adnhniatrntion •" -
through tha use of uniform documents. ; - ^

Sir, r will now* turn to-clausc C. '^'lHcli, provides for a 
i:. jueasure of rontrol oyer the issue of -,liccncc8.y.‘ The proviaionR.: - ^

: / 'of pccjuiu 6,of llic present Ordinance,'which govern^tho issuo 
of licences to nmmifacturc exciBahle'hrticles, do not admit of 
uny exercise of discretion, wUolliier to grant or refuse, the 
issue of a licence, since they merely demand the payment of 

*:■ a prparibed fco.and the coniplction of a form-'dubcribing iho T 
* situation of the‘premises intended to, be used for manuJacturc;..; . ^

: , and storage: The unregulated gronling'of excise iicehces hnft ;',
' ^ ho incompatible with the Botisfactory-collection

i'of the revenue in so far as it has led, in certain caws, to the ^ :
. licensing'bf traders 'whow' nwnufacturing premises and i^uip-'

: : ment are so ^mitivo,‘arid wIimo. business methods ;brp so ; ; V
_ ■ lacking, that it has been imposaihlo to impose an effective

- Bupervision over their operations. : It is an essential fealyrc of :
' every economic,‘ir8y8tem:ot excise taxation that the issue of. '

, ; : ., ; hcence3,U restricted to responsible traders who are in posses-; -;
ptemiwa suitably, equipped for. thmr purpose and ^

^ ; ,:dc8igned,to asswt^and JacUitrtt^^ control.innd most of
» llio new provisions in clause 0 of tlic Bill are merely intended : : 

to bring the local sj-stem of Hcenrihg into lina'with the accepted.
: pmcliQO elsowhcrOi : >

thii'iColony' the diBadvoutbgcs nssocinted '
\vith the iinreStnctcd issue of licenses Have been lirDitpd because .

: , ot the circuinstanco that the two main excised industries, the 
. «ug»P mdushy :and; the tea', industry, Imvo' been : subjrot to :

: oroaniwdcontrol tbrongh other agencies^’ The W
that an exc^d industry may, for one reason‘bf another; have.
40 *»®'Conlrt_!l^ for purposes other 4han,: revenue , purposes,: ’
clearly p a to the neccasUy-foc-taking acbouht of cons^
tiona otherIban revenue conaideriitions in regulating the issub;

‘ iniaddU^ lavini
down the grounds on whicli a lironco moy bo issued ren6w<di

the prior:„pproy„l „t ,hlr

of’the

>* 18 rnsnufaclnrad '

■ tlist cannot be callirf :

. „ The second point X huro' iii mind ia'’‘iidiicr ‘Beetion’*iC!'; ^
'‘.“bio td'n ;finb; not eiceeding ono

■ ‘ ’ .^-f -''*-bT‘8ion, of such on arrangcment ah an
Otdmanca ss tlus is iwrhaps not with Iho intention bf inflibl’ibg “ i 
thofuii puni^oni in pycry.eosei and eacept in nmhler easQ 
Am™ . one per cent of cases • where' the fuil
amountofpnniBhraentnutiiorized'isinflicIcd.'jlBnggesttiint
1™ :0'?nW,.8houi_d read "six months ’or. o’.fifty.’pouSds 6nb", 
win « .that all theso.offencea punishable

fi^yf pounds hnd six months can be tried summarily: and 
ST‘''.o.JoMt'tioaWb'jp•Iho'ronHnn'd

a full .trial it <»h rnake a fuU 
bb.demnrcd of :treating onbffenbd' 

summarily.' It con Only be done’if thb : - 
reductions aro made which l.haw sbgg^ted; -i

'.i

rW.::;*’
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Tib ATOaNn ammAmiWtd thrt ?
““'•tinf! of

Thojhim/tto Comrfseion«,of;CusWmj(Clraftmiinj; :
• : ; TbohODi lhoTreamcr. ;.:i. ^

: * ; Tho hon.'T.'D. H. Brace.’
- . Tlio lion; Member for Nairobi EouUii '

% . : _ The lion; Member fortlie Coast,'.';, j
The liori;'N* bV Slangat. . '

; i ^ Tira CoMMi88!oiiBn OP Customs Bceonded -- 
; - The qiieation was put and carried. ; '

. ; .■\^;:\\'SECONI) beading::: v"
; Tim Asutf Civil S^BVAOTs CPnopoBriONATK iWsio«a) BiLU- ■ 

-Tire.Hon.,Tue,Tbiusubrb.::.Y^^^^
• : .that, the Asian Cml,Bcrvan^/(lVopprtionato rciifiion9)'DilK-.. bo reau a .second time.; . .. . ' * - -

of the Non-Euroiwan Officers BenBiohfl'Ordin-:.
:. anco,1932, makes .provision-in regard to pensions to officers' 

compulflbrjly rotired,,but Jt docs hot Bpcc|ficaliy refertp ofilcers 
, I'otired voluiUarilv. ' As stated in tho Objects and itjasohs, ' '

the officcre montiohed; in the scKeduIe were allowed tb‘retire 
voluhtas^ in o^cr to.easc rctreDchnicht,' aDd' tl)cir pensions; 
hayo.bcen'npprOTcd from tiroa to -timo in Execativo Council. 
PaymcDtiof tneir pohsiphs must, however,, receive legal sanc^ ‘ 
tioni:' and .tlus, Bill Is introduced for that pufpow.

. remind the House that an Ordinance in similarj i___ __
poMcd in 1933 in respect of certain European ofhccrs.wlio ■perp 
allowed to retire : voluhldfiIy, ^ Tlio ,*conceiwioh ; of... voluntary 

: Withdrawn in June', 1934, so that^ds mattcre
stand at-the momeht.no additions to the schedule need bo 
anticipated^;'-

TuB iHoh. The AiTOBNEy GEDOBAr/socondfid..^ ;

Hon. .SiuMBUD-pB^ ijTolir .Excellency, .1 roust 
i : ; f™?hly -admit, tliat liibavo. never been able toiconipreliend 

: properly tho^principlea ^that undcrly'Government’s action as 
regards ponsions in lhte (Colony^ and I think thc^safor.course 
for mo would be to say nothing on the subject, l^cause any 
amount of argument, according to (he experience I have had, 
will not bo sncecssfni in al 

- H IS ’just like
■ gqno:nothing can; alter’ (bo oTurse of it.' ^

'wmmwiMl 4a 111. hou. ana learned Altomny; General raplirf by ~ 
BjUig limt rvben an agent wa ranmnlting these cnmraal nets 
tci the benefit ol hii principal why ahmad not the principal 
b. liable to bo puniahed also? That yicw cannot be snttnined,
^use after aU a iirincipal may not know about thoM criminal 
acts and for all he may know his agent may bo committing 
them for his own use and appropriating the tenefita Hicreof to 
hUown UM. Besides, in section 13 you will ohscrve that wo , ; \ 
hsTc “Any holder of a licence to manufacturo oxciRablo articled • :
may comply with the provisions of this OrdinnncQ by an agent - -
lawfully authorired”. If lio can comply with tho provisions 

: of tlic Ordinance tlirouph an agent, how can ho p<MBibly be ;
:: liable for the criminal acts of hibngent? This provision sccniB

to be verydoDgerons, and since Bcctiohs 15 to 17 make spccifio 
. iiromion that principals must be liable I wish Iho coimnitteo ■ 
to.consider them.. 4'';.',a',:.,.-

Apart from tho case quoted i)y the lion; and learned Mem- : , : 
ber for Nairobi South the other day, we have a local decision ' ,

r . that lays U down that a principat cannot be resixmsiblo for
: the q-iminal acts of his,agentsVolume X;of the ICenyd liaw,. , , l;.

■: r* Beports,'page 43-^Appe!late‘Criminal....Before ^Sir J;': W., :; '
: Bftitli.-C.J., and- Btephens,-J.;Taj Din -(appellant), o.-Bex 

; (resiwadcnt). Cr. App. 15/1926. Careless•Uso'Of FircEre- 
j: Y.;-r ventbn Ordinance, 1009;^tion 3—lighted or used—liability 

. fw acts of serrants.''.' They stated: “Apart froin stalulb there 
; > ‘ Is no hilo of law which makes a iierson criminally liable for

, . : the act* of his semtita":
■ ' It is exactly on the same lines that 1 am saying-Jhere . f 

, ^ Mrtwna dioiild ,nol bo -

■;.r

. I would 
terms, was

,;; Tire Hos. Tnn Commisbiosbb of Costoms : tour Eicol-. 
Icncy, mill rc^atd'lo ilio proviso to claiifo 3, thero is no dilB-: 
pWv;."’*PI’'?™8,'I-:' It Mcms to.inij tlicra io littlo'floiibt iis. 

.'yP* oiaoboccd it U proposed to. ei'enipl.“ However,'
■ foal point ^,bo considered in Select Conlmitted. ■ Cla'nSe 13.

present (Mmanco mlboul voriotioii.;, Tlicro' ognm ihe BUgges- 
i ewen consideration m comraUtco;; Scofiona 16 to
-mil ' toe word Irom the Cuitoma Mbiage-

: ,3i,,. T"“’;““‘* '‘Plic.ir not-;<inIy;iii the local cuBtonis

. :??,“>p:r™™'<»>.'nll bofoniidrted mwinmilfoe.::^,;.- 
Tho question woa pot ind carried.

[,

tering the decisum of Qovemnient I 
on^ arrow OT a bnllet shot into the air—once

vijy --
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ilowcrcr; I do wish lo InkoiUie 
10 ilwi^ico.of this ^
neMionablfl and who ia not, evidently there is BomeUiing wrong 
^ewhere. I do not tliink I am he occubciI of exaggeration 
when I iay tlial in mattcre of pcoBion the Government does 
ioako fish and ono.ahd fowl of the other. Hero wo nre dis- 
cuiaiiifi the legislation of iwnaions given to certain people 
workiog as clerkff and comjiositorB. On tho other hand, I 
have made rei>catcd represchiationS to heads of departments 
of caeca‘of jioople working for thirty and thirty-five years ns 
e^npoanders in various diBiricts/wlio havG.hccn in charge of 
the whole district attending European^V Indians and natives, 
^in those districts they have been removed, and now there 

;^are European medical ofTiccrs, assistants and nui^ working 
"at:a very much incrcaMd expenditure. But the names of 

those compounders do not appear in this Bill. ' '

opportunity Lof bringing 
deciding os to/who is'

^.CM does not nriM in connection with tliis mrtienUr Bill.. 
Tho omcera mentioned in tllo Scliediilo held pen,ionable offices 
and were allowed to retire .voluntnrily. . '
. The question was pill and .carried, t v

, BECONI);EEApIN&. -
.TnBlNATreir HuT.aN(i i^tn'TAX; (AiiCTMiBNil &

; Tni! Hon, .The AiroiiKBr Gbnebai, ; , Your Eicclldnev/ 
I beg tomoyq that tho Native Hut and Poll Tax (Amondment) 
Bill bo read a second time. ^ / '

. T There, ore. two short draendinents in iliis Bill. Tl.e rirst 
refers 'to. minor 'offonccs. At present,,under the Procedure
C^e. all minor olTenccs. Biicaldng broadly, Imvo to ho brouRlit
wilhm one year, ot their being coiiimitied,' The result is 11,at
1 we w^e twollow that to apply: to.hut .laa ii .would niesnV . 

. hat. by.the^aisl iJannarwwa shoiild-hlireifcdmTOin'ehtire'^^^
list of ilefaullera and have to isshe thoiii willi dummoirses i Wo '" 
haVo.tlicreforo souglil to delete the provisioiia of section 203 
of the Criminal .Procedure Code in so far as the collect'ion .of : 
hut.taitca is concMncd.-. Tliis I's. n new.point-.raiscd.recchlly. :

merely,-in accord with-oxisting practice that 
amending tho law. • i •

I do submit that tho House shmild be given on opportunity 
of discuRsiDg or having its say as to what class of people or ' 
wliat smices shall bo included in the pension lists., This is 
the first time such a thing has come up lo he le^lizedi tbdugli / ^ 
these pennons liavb been paid for years without the kriowledge ' ,' 
of the House. Now we are asked to giW sanction to thb/ ' 
legalization of these., ^

....... . I would appeal to the Treasurer luid iisk if he wouUl kindiy' -
consider.certain cases'of gross injustice? If lib likes,can 
give him .the, names of two or three cases of 'pcbplb who have' 
worked for uioro than thirty years, and.while thoir.owh 'oflice ' 
mates have had pensions they Imve not, and when any repre- 
scntation is made. to the heads of departments they simply . 
say d IS tho:deci6ioD of.Government'/.; / V , , V/.

wo aro

i The ^cond amendment applies to fcho/collecUon b£ hut 
At Jji^nt, all Hut.taxes due before the Ist of January, 

lOdo. Iiayo to^bo collected under the old Ordinance.^ As hon. 
mcmbcM oro^ aware,. OO.pcr cent of the Imt/tax c4s^ are 

before Native TribiinalB, among.whom confusion 
has ariBcn—and I do not.blorac them.for thaW-in that 
man comes upjor owing tho-lOJd tax and has Jo be dealt 
with under ond. Ordinance; and alman ot^Dg the 1035 tax is

oubthcr. ,We now moke provision that tho 
Mllectioii' of the tax shall be in accordance with the law for 
the time-being in force. This also has the'added'advantage 
of romping albquesUpns with regard to the amount of deten- 
tion that can be, given /in lien of poyiricnt. /’/.■:' ’ ' “ *
^ -The Supremo Court some Jime- ago raised the point that 
r/*? ^^ ^u“uuder8tanding the Detention Camps Ordinoqce ds. . 
It, then-wasi; and Ja at Jho ^moment—although there'is'otl ; 
amendment in the Penal Code whicA dolls with the question-— 
now only, permits fohrteen days detentionibcing given for non
payment of the-hut tax, ibven ‘ in spito. of the fact that thrqe / v 
months imprisonmoDt could bo given under the other law. TMm; 
*®^9uy*,ouBly anionbmaly, M-lt L8;clear]y desirable a defaulter^

V'' . .

v-

" Ike caw ofa police sergeant named AhdullaHhah; !
. ® v^'^'"S .riur»y*five yearii. One of his males,

: ^a,w^nt, did get a pension, bufin his obsolutoly:similar ! 
e md not get tho same consideration, although his libad •

one
case he

and wuiKNir llieir names liereV. WhcreiiB'clerks
responsible jobs coiniMmi,fcr« ,;«l,„
^regiven_pciiaioni.' ■■ ■ii:".;; ;:.

■ same,
coiujiounderB who act' ns mcd'ical officcm •

,-reu„dor&dwl/rS|^>^,H^^ '
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Arnold BO object
' of Ihi* omendroent will bo to say :that in effect toot can be a natiro in any port of the reserreiil this Colony, and I ahonld 

plead very cartteotly indeed that where'a natiro shows himself ' ’ 
of a disposition to meet .Gorernment'a lawful dcraondo and 
rightful demands on him orery elasticity should be oiven, i 
and considerationj' .until, he 'cou“ secure withdni ‘ tremendous ' 
loss to himself and his jicoplo money* wherewith fd meet the 
demands Ihnt are brought up^ him (or hit texs': ^ - ir : T

I do hope this ;win; be tai^eI^^nU)^conBideration by the 
Government. I am convinced it will be, and tiwt the officere 

• who arc collecting: the, tax—it is reported that the 1034 tax ' 
omounling to sometliing UkOrfSS.OOO has, been collected.^ si - 
know It Should have been paid last year, but because of tho 
difficulties and hardships the: natives havo jiad to endure ih^ i 
tbo lost tlirce.or four yeore you cannot complain of the short
fall in taxation in 1934, -;rWheh, thoy hove ,that tax added on ‘ 
to the 1035 tax, ond they are then cxpectcd'to pay it about 
the middle of the year, and BO are forced to sell llieir produce 
and their animals for such absurd prices, :1 do carhcslly beg. 
Govcmracnt to tako.thcBc tbingB into coQflideratioh and to bo 
B9 leniont^ with Ihcih’aa'they^'ssibiy^caij Withiii: llie ykr in ' -
which the tax haB'(d!b6 paid^ ’ 'V ' ' v-

' '' Thb Box. Tim TuBABunKR Bccondcd.' ' :;J .;

Vej. Anenwucox Tim Hon. G. Burnb‘ Your Excel- ;
, ieocy, I am never.very clear whellicr, a. man, having been 

’ committed for noii-paymcnl of his poll-tax and he is Bcnl to
eitber priwo or detention camp and tliero Bpends his three - 
months the case may. be, is relieved of the responsibility 

' of paying that eamo tax for which he has s^nt thWe months ' ■ 
’■'inpnson? ■.

Under the conditiona of native life in iiio reijcn’CB at the 
. > ; {xesent time, I am sure that Government,officiala and adminis- , 

Irativc officers Who know thMo.conditiouB as well, perhapa -.^^ 
Vi better, than tome of us know them, would'be the first to ‘ ^^

rece^iio that there is very teal hardship falling on the natives; ' i v ■ 
in the rellection of these taxcs. i I know that withiii the last - 
Hireo weeks In certain districts in Kikuyu-country, .where . ;

of tlio lox is being enforced, a sack oficorn 
sold for Bh. 1 including tbo, sack, which costs anything, tip to , V 
60 wnis—il depends bn the sack—and a goat for ,8h. li sonic- ■ 
times'Bh. 1/35. The natives have had to disposb of therh/. :.

^ , The born has.lo bc rold it is .Uie food 'of the . -
- ■ ^ . people living’in (he district. '' ' Tlie 'faultIniay bo.'theirs,'of. ' ;

- • couTO, tlial proviBipn had not been made aooner, but bfler :
. , . .-. having been brought to bix)k by Government for non-payment %

V : ; ' of the bix and’spending three months cither in prison or v;
V detentito camp—where tney are expected to do some, I bow 

, V- Mrrlceable and bseful work for the cominunUy-^^tcr, thaV 
SOTco is completed, will they be liable to have their property 

; ; unseated or bken up for {wyment of the ■Bame' tax'for wbicn '
■; spent three mputhBin prison? ' • ‘=

I difficulties that face thoBO vybd., have / /
to coilect the Uxin uativo re^rves, and I further know the • 

j-~.^:JjiiKUnaljon to the part of some natives to pay tho toxiit alb - • - 
- ' ^*‘cre is a vast mijority-I soy it - v .;

'' ify.^heir-taxes,::but;eometimca when'tUe-taxiSc ,
- they, have not 'the -wherowithal bt ihat

.::i|!p;a:!SESs-lsfr
of S ‘o ‘>®o whim iuoh mpnenl, ; . :

to thi. Honw lliot iVriionia; i;
liurrcst 0 <’ “>• uKho beginntag of th-nf
whfah ^ “"“v'” 59 ‘^ntB.plM so conti foT Um MCltr .

• -h o><iounlMp,. ,haiiug..;,Thot>ouH.:iibt:fo

: The .HoH. Tiiu .AcTma Chirp Native' ciiisiissfoNim ; 
Yohr;;ExcelIebcy;; I liove heAiM vwitli :cduGideraWoTByniimlliy • 
the, remarka of the hon.- and ven.jArchdcaconiBuma and.! 
must admit Ibat the cconomio’conditibns ‘in- certain Teservea 
have dofcOTorated to a: obnindenibla: extent andrtbo receht 
rcduqtiortkm;tfae;priceiof;jmaixo rhaa-acted 08 a considernblo 
hnrdsbip,.Dnri would point but thia faci.-Sir; that during the 
present year the ooUeeUon bl this-particular tat inibe Kikuyu 
HeMrve has jwed much niTOe easily effected than it hiM b^

. in the previous yearR.’ In fact, Dp to date, a considerable pro
portion of tbb lax in tbls res^e baaOome in and;reportB have / ^ ^
been received that it W ben easily paid.; Anolh^fMtor is ' ' V ‘ 
that the crop of maizb . has been very cahsiderablo rthia year: ;

,, and that quite a ]ot,;of-inaiae;of^tl)b previous year’s crop and 
even of the lOdS crop has .biren ,brought,in, for,.sale to tho ,

; traderav^J'Another foctbf;aIflb,;Bt bny ratp in, the K^
. Bcseiro and (o BomAextent inithe'Hyanza Frovince> isihat 

there are other prodiicU' besidro’ mdiw wTiich'Iiave bronght m 
a certain amount of cash—T refer lo'wattle bark In Hie Kilnijii.
Province and: to coltob: in Nyomza ProVincor-nnd that these : . : , 
factors have helped'the naiiW to their tax this year with 
greater *eaBcrthon they wero^ able to do lait year. • 7- ' i >; .i>; ‘ ?
' • But the additional'ai^meDt which 1; might bring-up in 
connection . with, the jremarks’ of the hohi Archdeaooa Botha 

.18: that the,powcM of exemption which are embodied in: tba ;
- pmltent law giTB;ihe cbllector of faxes very considerable powers .

-■/

i
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7 ; ™Sy‘tou<>o“u ^ more

Tub Hon. T. D. H. BrUob Bcconded. ■ ^

• B.; jjiiscif;: is juBt i
ono point yyhidi,^niuy bo, raised m llio committee stone but 
sinco I hove to giro rMsono for it, I raise it bow. It is with 
reference to tlio proviso at . the end of tbe section "Provided ' 
that in any suit a judge of thoBiiprciiio Court may, ; . nmko
Guch order 08 to oosU as to luni may seem iuBt”; If the word

. i "Ghair; -could for the .sake of co,Wenich6e-rep!ac[
■ SS - • It would.bo a decided advadlage to all concerned.

ThemBtanceBlhovoin mind are two.. Firstly, imtivcs cases .
\point of low involved at all are'generally - - ^

brought boforo the first class miigistratc, Nairobi. 7.Under this 
section if the wprd is retained they .will have to go to a thirif 

. ; class magistrato,:. In Nairobi thcre is-a-third clasajiiagistmto -• - 
: , ;6itling but ho may not he; 0^0 to take all the cases'and thiK' ' 

rangisttato of the first clasa. may have enough-time but he-iP 
not allowed to .take'them. The sewnd instance concerns ' 
those parties,which come from Thika and Kiamb^

' . distncls since^tho jurisdiction of.first class mogistrStes is very '
• 7 wide. , On-tho; date of, the hearing.if a point Is raised that the •. 77v 

V court hoB noj'iirisdictfon or that the amount involved is within' ; ^ '
ilia jurisdiction of a secohd ..or third class court; in. that case . 
althougl^vcry person is availablo for the hearing of the Case 7 ; :
Btm the iifogistrate will have to send it back to Thika or 7 7 
Kiambuj which will result in great inconvenience abd ezponBO 7 ; . , 

parties,' I wWi to give sf«cial discretion to the magis- 
, nat if hc haa tho inciinatiori or timo he may. Iry tho 

caso_ in spite of the fact: that it could iiavo lM»m brought in 
7 another court. There, is nothing.mucli in; itbbnt tom 

practical point of view it would be a great convenience to the* 
parties if this discretion is given. - '

V ; Tub Hon. TnB ATTOBNBT GBNKBAi; : On this point that
the lion, member has raised in regard to tho wbrd- ‘may ■\or^ 7, ,^^^^^^
“Bbair’ it “was clearly the intention of this Hotise when it 7 7 

Ordinahce,,.to force ^people to bring, cases in the. 
jowest court havmg jurisdiction and not to leave any discretion 7 ; .7 . , 
to anyone latCT on. :'It is a question for consideration but my 

' .o^Tview at the present moment is that it is far more desirable ;-
to toll pMpIo exactly whicit court th^ have lo go to than .to 7 7 '
let them go into some higher court with the hope'that they 
will not be sent back to a lower court later. In other wcads to

• Pfcvenl ;tho particular ^ plaintiff in the: cose choosing the par* ' 7
, ticulnr court Jhat he hkes. . . ' .

7 7 of tax end that this itself is a very great safe-
' 7 guard to prevent hardaliip in the native reserves. ; ; : 7 7

:• ,7 I think,. Bir; those arc the main points which I might
bring in snswcHo the Archdeacon. : . ^7

'The Hon. TnB ArroiiNRT GnNBR.\r.: your;Kxcollency,-r' , ■ 
leniverygratcfurtothoChiefNotivo Commissioner for having - , ^ 
•nsNtred the hob. and rev. gentleman’s question; because my 7 ' .
SDSwer was going to be that the question did not arise under 
the Ordinance which wo are considering at the moinenl.7 How- ;;

7 erer, as they have been answered there is no nc?d: for mo ;
’ . 7 torefcrtothemany:|urt!icr,;OTccpt to answer ono small legal;.

: point that I think was inadc, and that; is whether if a-man 
:;. luid lhr« months dclention it washed out the Sh. 19 tax or

wbaletcr il was. ho had, to p.ay, and thp answer to that ! , ' 7; 
question is in the negative, but he may not be convicted twice . . ,,
/«■ the RioiB offence. ; • ; 7 , 7 7:- ° 7,

The question was put and carried. 7 7 " \■-i ^ ^ '

7 SECOND READING. '
Tira MmiNa (Aif^M^'T)

Gait. Tub Hon. :E. 6. Sr. ’C. TiBDArjy (Acting Comjiis- . 
stom.or Mines) : Your Excellency, 1 beg.to move that the 
Bill to amend tho Mining Ordinance, 1933, bo read a second • tune.,'

,'ur

; _^ ^om(!,tobt.Ima bcon-raised as W tlm;nbility, of , Mioo- 
,^.tdra, aad Iho CommiBsioner of Mines to order, tho payment , :

, dr roiU when they bear mining diepnlesi This Bill clarifies 
■ tliem tho.necessary .powers.'.Mining • ; ■

?'**„*” •i;' ‘°, .*« .™;'i':‘; ospsnsi»o at times and therefore 
, mriler la of eonriderable importanco.: I b^-to move. i

; ; 7 T™ Ho»,.TuB;ATioiMEr Gbnbiud Bccondcd.7->;;::;; '
;7'7, put^aod carried.' ;77;,:: 7

• SECOND liEUIlNQ,

I Aitobnev Qbnbiul : Your■.EiccIIcncy;

££&SH3i-“e!

; . to the 
• trate t
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V CaW. Tb» Ho«. h: B. BouWabtzb: Oil u pbinl br er:: i

Soflld h»Td time to lliink it over, or if not to rejxjft progreA ;
now?i , ; V;.■ ' ■, The posiBon. too .been, put a firm Jm, iij

centml office,rbnl it is:iicceB«ucy far tlio carryinu on of that '
- ; ba™c88 thaMt haa B.wlmrf office and o godown office ond^ : , ; •*.

luiihcrt^if it,u trading for th& conToDUoce of bazaar traders i : it has to hovo, a bazaar office. ■; DocT.tha bmnibua clauee 
cover encb oircumBtanceo as tbai. or would the firm bare to
pay a Bopamte licence fee for iMcli of thoeo places of businesa?

. Another poeilion,^ Sir, ia' iiief because of :
. getting amlnhlo preniiecal l'know 'or oho ftnn whicli baa a -

.garage on one aide of tbo.road and a show room on'tbe otber "
side of tbo road. Both arc within forty to fifty yards of each '
other, q’hoy belong to tbo saino firm, and it ii really part of 
the aanio bnambas.: .If it. wero po,aslblo for tho chow room to ■ 
bo accommodated wilh tho garage they would boino under one ' 
licence, but.bccanBo*ihoro.are-these two places.of buBineia ' 

.forced.on the.firm.by Circumstances outside ils'cohtrol it now ~ " 
pay-^wo licences? 'I would bo glad if tliia pbaitioncould ^ 

be made perfectly clear. :

; Tna Hos, Tnu Anomtiil Gehebal : With regard to the . 
point laiBcd by tho hen. member, which Select Committee is' 
he BUggCBling—the Mino one as for the I’onal Code? . '

. Cait. Tub Hos, H. E/SoiiWABTZB: 1'am; Bug^sting 
the Select Comnaittco dealing with the two legdl Bills.: I ^^ ;• 
understand this Bill is not going to-day to a commiltbo of the - * -.i 
whole House and it Government makes no decision and allows :
Mr. htangat, tbs Attorhoy General and mysoirto discuss tlio ■

,: matter, wo might reach a,conclusion and the thing could,then. , ... .
. . go to the committee of the whole House in the qnlinnry way. .

Tint Hon. Tub ArronsEv GBNPJiAt: The only reason tlial..
. . I Would not prefer it to go to the: Select Committee is, as : 

the hon. member is aware, because we hdve actually fini^cd; V 
sitting—Ibo legs! committee on the'two Codes—and I think ■ : 
the suggestion of the lion. Member for Nairobi South is a 

,...■'souud.one.„.' ■■ '-'J ; Majob The HOK. G. H. nibmmLi Your EzceUsnoy,:! '
, ; have only one small’jiOiut^tohhako' aa regards' this Bill and '

that is the point th« I,ondcavonred'lb make.Ibe'other day." ,, 
When I WQU; dealing .with'the .liiqnqr Ordinance.' I called Iboi 

, attention of this bqn. CbimcU tb-thb fact that the overlapping'
: ,' of this OrdinStipoWnd the Liquor Ordihohee docs in fact defeat . 

the object of reductibh in the liconCd fecS^ynbio by'peopio 
’ . who own tourist hotels:.: . ’. '' ^' ' ' ' '‘ ; :

I Uiudcif Mr. Mangat and tho libn..Mcmber:for,Nairobi:.^
■; : South met mo some time: during the next forty-eight hours, ,. :
; wo might bs oble lo fix the matter. :

.
SECOND HEADING.

Tub LioEvaiKa fAMBiroiiEOT) Bui.-. '- ,
■ ::;V:TOTHoB;TnB:TiiEiaoBBE;.Your Excellonoy; I beg tq

■ ■ ■ move the.sceood reading of o'Bill to omciid tho . Licensing . 
Ordinance, 1034; .

' j ■' Kf, iavolvca no now principle and it is intrb-
.duced Wilh-ffio Bole .inlonliou of olnrifying the :poailior/as. ,, 
.inUnded in:tbs.Principal Ordinance. :.A8.slated in tHobbjccts 
.nad reasons it,was. always the intention that the "omnihos" ; ,

: licence provided for; in. item 7 ,of Sclicdulo-.C-ahoiiId: not coyer '
more than one place of,: hnainens of a, petty .dealer,, of of .a 

f ”“n”lncturcr., As .the .Ordinance..stands at 
" quite clear and this Bm is inl^^

UioTUMte *^'’^*'°* °* ■

The Hou. 'P„b ATroimiiT GauEBAt, seconded.

; tc&SIHSoSsiSSiS.
: llicn those premises together are deemed to bo one pfneo of

busineas. - Each wotild be'examined on its merits by" the 
. J‘““umg Commissioners ond that would be the Riding prin- , . '"

. . ’ .V .So far.ae tW point rairod by the hoh.'Member for Kiimbii 3’
■ 'IS concerned,',! suggest thntilhat.doos not.oriso in connection : .

,.y.::;,:.'Wiffithia,partienlm:Bm.'..'v 
. : The question was put and carried. . ' ■

'.v.'SECOND'BEADINg::^/
' i ’ TBBDAiioBBbba-DnDos.fAiiDimiml'BiEi:”

TbEvHoh.s THBiATTOBUBl QuBmiAt,;. Your Excellency,
1 beg to move theixeooad readingiof a iiU;lb:amend Urn >. 

. ^angotxM (^Oiiulncoi’a^

.xv".;
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-: • •*iicre ire only two short omendmenta in this; Dill/* Tlie 
^6r»l refers to the definition of the wonls ^‘prepared opiom”.
In tho CourtS'lhere bas’becn sqnio dinicu^ Folico

■ firoring their cases In that the tinalyst-haR found it'diflicult 
to swear in the witness l)OX that opium had been prepared for i : , 
smoking. As bon. members are w-ell aware you can prt‘|)iire 
opiom in tnany^ways and actually many of those ways aro ■ 
capable of being smoked, but ;tho difficulty was the analyst:
«uld not definitely say tho opium was prepared for smoking, 
as there are three or four other -ways, and tbereforo wd'liavo - 
extended tbo definition to mean : opium, for wbatever pur|^ - 
prepared, wbicli is capable of being,smoked, as well os opium 
actually prepored for smoking,'wbicii was obviously the inlcn-, :

: lioii of the Ordinance. •
■ '' The other siiiall amendment is with regard to introducing i 

: the word ‘'rule'' in the penalty section. Tijo'reaSon for that 
is that for twenty years it has always been held by the Supremo . , .
Court that under the Interpretation Ordinance, ,the word , ' 
•'Ordinanco’* included “rule".,and that therefore when you ' ‘ 

.'provided a penalty in the Ordinance, m the.word A'Ordinnnce':l;x-ii -:
- ; included “nde” it had been held tliat the penalty included '’' ;

offences against a rule. However, there lias recently been n ' ^
, decision of the Supreme Court to llio effect that if you widi to ' 

discover the iienalty to apply under the rule you bad to)go to ,
- > ^:.,the certain Mction of the Ordinance wliicif fixes it. • The effect■ ^ •

:, .°f- isjnaturally vciy.serious in sonio. Ordinances,' asUn 
. which provide Very long rule making powers, the ■

) penalty being reduced might nullify the effect of the Ordinance
to.bo of tliosc. Onlinahccs; ^ ,y '
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him up to the Northern ^pntier and then bring him back in

■: Tho opporlumtjr woa taken to make .a further amendment
with regard to the grantmg of eitra bouna and gratuity. .At
pn^nt after rmengagement after twelvo:year8.1fihh ierve5:y:3v.
eighteen ycara ho:la,entitled tdioitra gratuity.-; :« hhfonly -’v 

‘liat tune ho only gets part of the gratuity.: : 
rncidentally even if ho is discharged as inetTiciont ho may ho : V 

, : granted the extra fraclion ot;:tho: gratuity that ho would liave - 
:got If ho had so^ed tor tile full eiglileen years, hut, there again- :

33: ■ ymediral y.unfits,wero,Ieft ;out:ofrtI^ jOrdiiiammy j;:*
- . result that.lho ofliqct commanding was .precluded,, '

from giving him his little extra jKnBion although it he were . .
. : : incmcienl it might be granted. ;

Tiut Hon. T. D. H. Bhuob seconded.
.Tho.qucstioh wsB-pnt nndhitered.;^; i

ttosigoH: Thr;ATTomkr GmiBnAt 
I beg to fnove.that:this House dd: now roaolvo itself into 

. oommitlep of tho whole ChmucU to oouaider
have paased their tomha reiaing with the eieiipliori of Ih^

. mentioned a moment ago-llia 'Civil Procedure .(Amendment)

Tribal Police (Amendment) Bill.
> The Enn^n Officers Pebaioha tAmendiiient) Bill.;' - ;

' ; '^■‘uy^-Enropean Clfficera' PenBiona. (Amendment)

Tho Native Tribuiiula (Amendment) Bill. -

:-:':/;-;ment) Bill;.. ;
' Tl'“ Pronijasoiy Ciatha (Aniendmeni) Bili.;

'; , ; i The Aainn CM iHervanta: (Probortranate iPenaions) ^
Bill;--m..,.-..V-S:.-;

■3

V- -
ir.

;■ :Tna Ho».;t.:D. H. BnooB sembded'. ’ 
: . Tlio quealion was put and carried.

■y;3:3;3.:3£l'iC0Nb,EEADDia.3l33,„_3::;y;;3:,:3’;:
■ (AuBjinirENT) Bill! , ’ :

' r'do “™3™;“m<mdibebtB'iii this'Orainaneb.^but i'' :

■ ;iSla?if3''“!° ‘f'fl”“‘^a:out:b/the officer eon.;

A tahsequent section, soya, no

-.3

;:;.; :two yearn and:nffi“«a

■<v\ (y'V.Iv'
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..'jHoExplOfiivM <Amendincni) BiUv^^; ■
! Hjfi Jniren!le8,{Ameii(lmenO Bill. ’• •

- ' The iBxputuou from Proclaimed Aj^ Bili. , 
T^ Natito Hut arid Poll Tax fAincndmuit) Bill. 

-: The Mming (Amendment).Bill. ' ^ i ;■ 
The liiccnaing (Amendment) Bill. ■
The King’* African Biflca.fAihcndmnnt) BUI.:' ’ 
The Dangerous DnigB (Amendment) Bill.,

Tbb Hpk. T. D. H. Bruch Bccond^, :
TIm q^mtion was put and carried. !. ,

■ Btrascii went into Committee.

------------- If for f-H^I/OoTeroment^Vundj
^rt«i; tu c?i*^N«iV oS

Tbo quMtioo wu pot •nil carried. '

Tn» Aiu« CiTifc 8*«TucTa <l»«<m)»TioKATE Ptiriiwi) Bai;
; tlie mil ras conaidored claiuo by cUuae. ' .

' Ilia Dill waa cmuider^ cUoM by ^UM.j . . . "

^ . ;Tnii'jovEKuia; (AaisDMWT) V ^
Ttie BUI was coosldefed daaio by claiiii. ^

fsow'PaocijiiWBii.ABaAii'hiii 
^ THio Bill wai conwdei^ clauw ty clauw. • ' ' ’ ' '

r'-Tii* Nawa nirT.;iii*a PouTax'tAMWB&t) Bui:
, Tlio BUI wai considered clauso by clauM,

Oi.
4^

'

s.
, .r 7n ComrhiMec.'

Tn* Tauut, Pouca (Aj*Kfoiic»i) Dux.
. Tbe Bill vaa ctnuidcrtd daoso by clausoV '

(.'taut 3.—Canying o| arms by triUl police. ’ f ; ‘ ;i.:
- Oiauuir'iiiiii-is iSi'
loreto 1 «wihl to more. Tbo first Is to inrart the vord "fin’^

''V'’' •PP'»''‘li.Hfll* lino.
I»i.lrf M Uul MU! mieht not incluJo firearlM. Tlut la not tie

;: v.v—to thmk of clrcumstanw* Which ein 
be taned , which wrold bo tbo reading at the preeent ttomeat.’
,:->:'^qw^ wM' j,uraBd ahiedr

. ' •. Tub Mwuco (AMrawjB'reJ Bnx.
, Tim Bill was considered t-lnuab by clause.
Clouie 2,—Power t/) awa^ v •;

Till. If 
letter ‘V

V

as: Tub ^Ana&NtT OtBiiiAti I hare no 'obi«Sion-to the 
ocing'added. . t,,. ;...................

- .■■■■;,'The qnMtipn.;,tras'put and',Iost.^.t;,,v OvrrCi-'^-

■ •Inc«.’(sinav.(AuKNDMiOTT)-:DuxV-'' v '
The Bill.wu considered,clanw^ clanso,, • , ’ • , :. • \ v

“ i AniiCAX.BirtM (Asenmujw^ Box, u,-'
The Bill>in ctnisrdei^ clause. : -V

>' ■;,'.THB 'DAkoiiiideVDaWa''(Ali:raDuiOT)''Biix.’vv'-:' ■ '"s'-r'- ' 
; ■ The Bm,was -Miialdei^-cVau«; l^^^^ ’ ' f - ; ' " .

Tna HoN.‘:Tua XrroBBBT bib»iMAt!..i'anr'Es(»llcnCT,'l biw to 
noTo tbat4he following Bills bo reported In the House wlthdot amend* 
meat-*-;-|.,'_

pfflrer^\l*e^OM_(AmendiMnV) Bin;;^ ^ 
The Non*EurD]^os Offieert*.Pensioiu (Amendment) Blli; ; 
The NaUro .iyibuneii. (Amen^^^^ , 1‘ ’ ^ •
Tito &npldj^eal''aF'WmeB, Yoting.Ferwns and Children 

■. .. -v. (Amendment)--BlIIj./i.' I'.v -- ••x '' ••■ ■ ■•'
‘ V The Asiatic Widnsra' and OnihanVtPensian (Ai 
' The Asian Cml 8«^*BU ,(Proiwtibnato Pensions) Bill j 

■ Tbo'>Expiosircsi(Amendmcrit) Bni j sv 
;; The .Jdeenilee.^<AiUendment).‘Bin; . '

- Tha Exp'nlslon from,Proclaimed Area? Diil; ' ■
The Hatire' Hut and Poll Tex (Amendment) Bill)

: Mining (Amendnirai) Dili;; J \ '
' ' The Ll«ii8iiig'(Amn^dment);Bnt; :: ' ‘

:*rhe..KinR'‘a ;Afrioan Binw (AiMndment) Dill;*. H,

vr'.

Pajiaiowa (Amk.^iibbt) 'Biix. - 
BiU^^;c^idc^,clau»'i;y danso.^:- V

Of neni’. itononi (AuTOKini) Boi; ;: ? 
■nli.u. (A«BiD»Ea) Biiiu ;! i
JV.Oill «. ranidtroj cl.uio ti7 clanio ••

tta 0. Wc,«K.; .yom.o ,PmoM:i>i6 Cniii.'.*n
V •■ - . ‘(AuccDHEtrr) Bnx.' '.'.. 'rr;,

.-,-**.f®“«den>d'clause ,by"daaKi!-t^'

' I'o.ioi. iAKBn,itBrt) Ba±.

• ■n,. ml 9.Tn. <Aiii»nHK.i) llni.,, ;

Cbn^-^Mtioi i V’

S' KMdW;’ 11« *»

;■

I

1The Bill was
t) BiU;

i rr.-t.t.
.:'j

‘■J

■1;iu
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■ Dingereos Hhigi (Ainent3in«t) Billj : - ' i
foUo4}n«;t*«) Iinu .bfl reported to COTncll ^Ih amend.'

Diil}:= ‘ :V;;
r WPfoml»$o^,Ostli«'(Aroendmont) BiU .• ■ - ! ;' V

Tfli !Itw. T. B. 11. DRrci >wnd^. ' , - ' -p '
The qnwtion was^pul and carried.';'- ,

CoVncil resumed ilf filltnj. ,. . ' ‘
'His £xcELi.ENcr: 1 have to roiwrt that tho foUowing Bills 

bate been consideted clause by clnuso in/committed of the 
whole Council aud reported to Council without omentoent :—^ 

The, European piTiccrs Pensions .(Araondnient) Bill.
■ The Non-European Officcra FciiBidos ,(Amendment)

MOTION. ,
' '< E*8I inUMM GotosdM' aBii^oj:
_ lyr -Coi,. Tim Ho«. Loan Faaao.a Soorr: Y* Eitcl* 
Icncy, I beg to move Iho motion atauding ii' -my name: •

;. Bjon/h" gradual enlargement ol Uio atatu. of the QoVemota

from

:I tK^ we ™at^ bai: Sir, foloyi m WbemM„>- 
Prmaby-Gore ™ out.hcre aa.tbo head 6f a Cdinmiaaion. TUa

thorn.-.-_AB:a-ieauH of that, thf aovornoii' ConKfcVce'VM ' S
: msMulcdj and at the -aamc’time* ontho unofficidl aiiii iiu-.' - 

: fercncca bottveeh ropreodntStives of the varidu'a tciritorica Wefb .
. ergamzed by the late Lord Deloniero; ' "

™ “,'iingrab'iiial.one cannot'iiave’too close cd-
^ and dbd more"wd'ifit

t^elher, whether offlcial or unofficial, and diacoaa mattera of/
, “ .'“l-ffl'fftd'’® S*“*“ “ i» to the. whole' fulure - -

and mtereata V^t Africa as 8 whole. : So far B8 that goca,^^' ^ - 
I thmk moat pMple.conaider that the dotSiiri’. Cdiifii^ce’ / 

a-jery'UMfnl'parpbae. f At the feme lime.dt iaVaomel' ' • ‘I 
* ; auoma^ene:>riatitnMon. m'thaf :it;lfeB*fet iialufe^^
S'! ? I“?l ppot*"”;' ‘hpogh: in thefe territorfiiriife ' i "

. conalitntraa m;not;^;nny mean8:idfetilpmt.T<)no*may"''^^'
?“ P™"lt.fo*<“:Onea-^they:oro a:foim^!W^ ;Z;

Btitutioni “n3 we are ^ewHdt 'ncWbus that the'.QoVernon* , ^ 
Confcrciice may Iransformea from it's original imrpobo into . 
an exlnv^nstitutionar body which ^linight assume to bos^

: execuUve.powere.-:i/'i>/i:i^'J‘'; ......... •
?. .®y‘fiers,; 8ir,,thd gradual:enlargement of status, and 7 

you may reply,that;,there has hot'been any such cnlargoment«
1?^’ - Wfw,announced quite recently that.the Gorcr^ 

n^ h^bwn fmrmed.into an Advisory Transport BoardJz;-!'
‘ ^ ™qw. quite whatJheif dutiw are a^ a Tnmsport BooMi. 

‘*°^^^‘^*^®y propodo'to go;^M^^ they art acluolly ad^ 
aory to. Wedqleei, Sir; and there isanapm^ehslob'abiiod;^ . 7' 

w«at wo tepw very7Uttle;of what^ oD at.the8o Conference.-: 7 
igenda befo^aliand is iairefuny cdiicwled from anybody^^^^

Bill
, The Native'Tribunals (Amendment) Bill. . ^ -

The Eniploj-mont of AVomen, Young Persona and 
Children (Amendment) Bill, , .7 V7

•i The AsuilicAVidowa’ and Prphan8’iI?enBion;(Amcnd-,/77l- .x7;7'',”ment)'Bni.',‘''•’7' ,'v
; The Asian Civil Servants (Proportionate Pensions) ’

.. "■ Bill. 7 7 , ' .,/v
-■ 7'^ Exploflives (Amendment) BJll. ,

The JuTcjiilee (Amendment) Bin. i 
, . . . /7: / iTho ExpuIsidn from Proclaimed Areas Bill; -
7 ^ ^: 77 ■TnxMAmohdmcnt) BilL{/ ;7 
•'v7^' Bill. ■ ‘
7 ; The Iiicennng (Anjeiidmcnt) Bill. 7 7.' 7'T.;77 7-
, 7: 7/^; 7/ ;Tho_KiDg;B;Arrican BifleB (Amendment Bill. 7 7 7 

, 'i^e Dangcroiia Drugs (Amendment). Bill,, '
': :.i7 clau«e!7z I

' 7 ■ . Council and reported with v

- . ; T*»! Tribal Pohco (Amendment) Bill.
7 ^ 7 Vj7 7^'ThD.PrdmUtK)ry patW (Amd^ient)'^^ ‘7 ,

■-7-^''''-'7^^--7 7TfilRD'iSmNG^ 7 7-;.,
Billr GBNmn moved that'each of the 'mentioned hy His time' and

77%

-7:
TnuHov.T.B n Buucu eocoude.1 
The gnreboums put ana earned
Tho Bdl. were feel, re„a A third; time and (ofeed." ,Z

r“The n
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knowiedgo, and at tlioend bl tho Conference n aomcwlrat neor 
and meagre accountiia liubliahod in tl>5 Pteas ef what liaa 
takenpiace. ,

Peraonaily, I believe that these Govemora’ Contcrehcea ■ 
oenld jicrfonn very ninch. more useful functions if the Qovernerw of ■whichever country he represents could go therb !n n position 
to say he represents tho full views of the’ country 'whicli ho 
governs. In other: words, that if'lho:peopld',of tho cmiulry 

. had Ithowjedgo of what Suhjecto wero coming Up for diseiiiaion .
. I 'ond the aovemor took them into his Confldenco and nscertnined 

.fibra the representatives of tho comniunity their attitude to '
: those various prohlcms, ho would then bo :nbIo to go there in • 

j',; a very mnch stronger iwsition than ho does to-day whim, ns 
, far os I con make put, ho merely goes in an individual capacity,, 

hot having discussed the agenda even'with hie’Esccufive - > Council. ■■ ’

lib Irusl that Government in their reply will he able ' ^
to give the assurance which may quieten those fears which are • . 

. prevalent in the country lb-day.:_yon may, say,: Sir, that lliisi-,.- - 
; motion is:moro or: less on, academic one. . It is, in fnet; but' '' 
l llimkit isnecessaiy that Ihnt waming should bo given-tliot ‘ i 
“'“ Wo of this connlty are not: happy about the situation 

, and that they do want on assiiranco that there will bo no '
- ■' So™'Bir°°^ *■“ position. I beg to

Hok. CouwAt HAitynif eecohdedi,; ■

_ ! Tim Hoh. 'BnAUBOTi.Dnin» .* Your ’BiMlimiW .1 'also
JW^W thio motion, but, to an. edtirely differentlaDglo: of

mile the Noble Lord apprehonde ibol‘the OovUmore' 
Oonforeum might gam infloonce arid statue'.’wbicli'might not , •
be quito in -Qc^rdance. with'the public idca^ of democracy I 

• fed that these ,Conforenoes ore really a sort of steppinffttoho 
towards the closer onion of the three t^tories, lo which the '
Indian oommunities of those couhtrieB have always been - 

,• dppbsed.v'='\:

; I afw^agreo with oho fundamental principlo that his been 
adrocoted by the Noble Iiord this morning. ^That is. that the 
Goveraors of thocyarjous colonics do not necessarily reprfil '
Bont the views ^ tho poinilatidn of those countries;They only 
represent tho views ofithe Govemraents; which ore'not always ' '

: / maccordancovith^^U^^ viows of the pnbUci^ Theroforog I can " '
^ that tjie .only objection which the hoq. tlio mover

has to^ithis procediiro'is that ho lifts hot.the:fnl!est access to
: ■ ^Pl^niiig-iunhe GovOTi'dra^'C^^

: really/the- Slim tolal of the whole of this luotion.* I ahould'
i: very much have welcomed it if ho had further dabomtednt •

1 i by oBkmg that in 'all such future Conferences that witli the V 
. Goveriiora there, should ba>ono or two repreBentntiTeai'froni.,. ‘

; : ‘ €ach colony,*who should be ahthorized’to bo present and take - .
port 'in ;tho>deUberaUoh8:---TliBt wbuld'"be''thO’'prdp«"'thiotf^^-i^

V -I,-- to d0A''.-r - • -
. v/, I qufe^iy that^the motion as it'stands at presont'isrstjier.. ;

and indefinite, :but' in spite of that Jr should like to . ^ ^
sup^rt it fi^ an, entirely different point ofiriew« bc<aUBO I ^
think the more OonfcreDces of Gbvemors that we :havo:the 
more they are likely one day to niaterialiee in the coniramnuh^ 
tion of the olo^ union which wo apprehend is hot in the best v>" 
interest of the coi^unity.^at’pi^nt.:-*---;^'--“■^sSSpsIsSSiH. ::*iracaacd^lM-,.„a

Arid I utri in, full gjmipaihy
incert in^[i^1^.1 P°'P‘ ‘Imt Iho aovemor*'.Couferenre 

l>“vi a right to know,what
“St Inkri place- in-Corifcrenco -::

..ken inre

• A f - th^vmpkmhf

Tm Hon; The Actino CoirONUi, Bbcrbtari ; Ydnr Excel- ;
■ : ^*3^6 motiop of the Noble,
' . m-; refers to the advantages of rocli Conference.

, Nobl^
- the function of the Governors', Conference as'an advisor-body; 
v, ^8 the apittroyolof his Bido of. the House.: Governraentis in ., ,: 

full agreement ..with that view, Und j: in fact, the flecrctaiy bt 
l(wt® pubUshed despa^ of the 22hd J>coember;
1931, in which he djcalt with the rqeommendatiopB.of .tbq Jfbini r -
Sclect Committee on Closer Union/endbrBed.the View of that 
cdnjniilteQ that in the absence of a ’ Central Government the . • 
macminory of the Goverhors' Conference should be in'cressingljr ,;

' utUired;- ,^ ^result of that diclnin.- mort matters-have been :r ::
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. Goveraraont^^not^pt Uiaru J^ing a 
• of llio o(ftual po«ilion, > Hon. xiimbcrs*«rin realite that thcw 

aroiTcry ofton matter* of S higWy confidential nature or ftscret 
nature which are of common intd^t to all three territorieij

to be r
iaaued-to the Press beforohond that .such matt^ were to be'

; discussed.' ; Agoin; there are;also mittera ipossibly' offoctintf V ' 
p tariffs on which a common fine of. action between the yoriotiS 

territories is required, and again irwdnid be imiiroper to
include references to anch.matters in a pubfic announcement ” ;

. before the footing. ‘ 'When any raattcrB affecting trade or 
commerce are to bo discnased/lhe secretary of the GoTcmo*’ ; 
Conference does in ^etiep infonn the Associated Chambere '

\ of Commerce/ ond those bodies are thcreby giVen ari bppor- - ■ - 
' ‘ tumty to submit wbatcyer reiMx^enhitipns they‘may wish to ' ' ' 

make; from Iho commcrciar as^ct." In point of fact, when '? 
there are importont matters of-gehcrarpubfic iriteriat to bo : ’ * '

, discussed, it is quite usual for the'Sccretary of the Conference
to publish a notice in the Press that tho GoTerhoiis’ ConferenM • ■
would be hold on such and su^ a date and that the’following .pv . I. 

— / ^matttere of;gcheia interMtywopU appi^r on th^e agemJaV^';
I may give two.concrete,instances. ^ ^ -

: Before the 1934 Conference the Secretary wrote , the 
of Commerce and told them that tho^ouly/ 

item orgonorol;C6mmercibl.interest^likely to bo bn tho'flg'onda^ • ; V • 
was trade licences and consumption. tax/-.Tlmt, afforded the;/ > ' '

; commerciatAcommuriity the oiiportnnity , of.expressing tlielr 
views had thby^iK) desired. Abid in December, 1934, for,the - 

; inference held in Januaiy/of this year, the teretaiy pub* ,;
lished a communique saying that the main items for diecuBsioh - 

: would bo the new Empire air se^ices and des^tchea from/ " V 
the Secretary of State on the Gibb and Bushe PepoHs. Hon. 
members are alto awiure that immediately, after Conferences /

•. are held/tho SccTetary,always issues a full oHumuniqne to the > • : j
“ftess setting out what mattcra other than thoto of a highly 

- t^rot or confidential nature have been/disenssed;^^
~ GoTcrnmdnt is unable to accept the view that the Gover- 

Conference is held in a complete cloak of secrecy, 
secrecy is obviously necei^ry bn certain robjects. ’ : ’
,The.Noble Iibrd raised the: point that mailers affecting ,
- tee Colonj?, should at Icast'/bo. discusecd by' the Governor in 

Council prior to the Coofezbnee. ;As I - have already pointed ^ : 
out.jho Conference is .purely advisory and consultative; and : 
that any matters which do require executive action are, dealt; . 
With subsequently by the Gdnreimments conceraed. Befoe any ; , 
unportant decision is token' .therefore, the matter ^wobld of, i 
coiffte be.o6nsidfi|bd by the Governor in Council. ,

m
itferiM to the Governors’ Conference, but I can reaeurb the • • %
Council that the status or the nature of the functions of ;tho : 
Ccraference have not The Conference

S/’' was and is purely advisory;-.r/- _ -/y ■; v ■ ■
'■' Th regard to thciBCOTnd'jsirl of the motibnV thal;"thi^ : ;;
(^ncil views with apprelicn.sion ilio gnidiinl enlargement of ;; 
the ilstbs of tho Governors’Conference”; r assume thafthd ;
Noble Lord was referring to a branch of the.activities of tho 

‘ Cooferenco in that tho some pcrtonnel has been constituted a 
Transport Advisory Board. 'That Board' is also purely '

. sdrisory.: It provides an a opportunity for the Governors to..
; discuss qurtlions of common interest in regani to trahsporf ' 

matters and to arrive at nn agreed view on such matters. • The • - 
Boaid is purely advisory to the Secretary ot State and does 
indicate to him the policy which would, wheii practical niatters ., 
are being dealt with, he acceptable to tlio tlireo. Governments, , -: 
concerned. .-The Board has no executive functions at ali* " • ^ '

, It is unneressa^ for mo to state that' tho fact that tlio 
Governments conccriicd, ttlirougli their..Govbrnor8,. meet/ to-. ;
gelhcr once or twice a year to discuss iunttcrs of'.common; "’v' y . 
interesl, docs relieve tlie Government ,ninchincry ,of on enorr. 
trioua amount of correspondencowhicli would otlierwiso cnsuo.’
It is easy to imagine the volume;of correspondence, that would 

-• .bo.othervrise.necessaTy :if agrecnient/werc ,to.'be reached;ouv%:: 
quesUons.* .On very valuable functions,of the.Confer- i 

:%■ /enee'is'that it does climinato the necessity for. a'treniendouBjj; 
volume of correspondence. \

: iTbcro would appear to be totho misundorstending n^rd- ■
; mg the jpp^tion of Uie agenda for tee . Ckmferencc. - 'A 

question is rms^ by one Odvernraent for ditoossioti;, ■ That 
, Bo^riiment’a views are embodied in a memorandum which is 

the other Governments concerned; or a precis is 
: Sn?® u*”® Becreta^ collating the views of tho GovCrnmeiils.'

r ^ is then before tee Conference, the Gbver- ' ’
V ntav are then to a position to decide on a common, line of ; 

action, but any resolution;token.is not ncccBsarily binding on' V
Qu^ernmcnlS.:/Cases liave,-in fact, occurred . • V- 

‘ Where resolutions have been ■paBtod by ’QovernorB' as 'bxpres'-;/ ' - 
wens of opinion white have not been implemented byGovemf ;.; ;

: te®”^.Wf|C^ed; and executive action ontotherjinea has.bccn;,
.‘"''tanccs .wliat 1 contend,'thiii .the .

■ a'^vifioiy and prbvidea/merclyja'^ ::::
V •, r ’® differences of opinion and arriving at;. - ■ -a general line of common ^licy. ; - - '-k - - /f . ■ ■ ‘V., ;

T-iLr wridua papt of the motion of the Noble
of /complete

^ (Iclihe^^ concealcd’.’./^^*^ '

nors* Somo

;«Vc'vv-4

-rh;/]

M- ±
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V- ^ . In cboclaiioni whllo thU GoTersmont welcomds the oppor-- 
" tanitr of hearing the riewli hon. memberi oppoaito on this 

eofstioi tAd 'of stating what this GOTpmment bolieres to W 
the true positloD, it would bo robTJODsl^ improper for this 

- OovenusoQt to accept tho’motion of tho Koblo Lord as it 
ittndi, ainco it is in a way a yoto of censure nbt only on this 
OoTcmmeot but iho other. QoTcmments forming ^t of the 
OoremonV CcBjference and, in a way. <«» the Secretary of 
Slate. I troBt that in view of the statement I hate made j in 
which I have endeavoured to show that tho criticiama con
tained in the motion are hot really substantiated by facts, that 
the Nobla l^ will withdraw his motion. ' ■ /

:,iho deUle wosodjouriicd.; -2 ; '

A Council adjourned liU lO a.m. on^ueaddy,"
■ --':: v • ^ July 2nd, 1935.. !

■ ■ i ................................................. ....................

Council assembled af, .^e Mcme^ Han,;,lfetroW^^ at
JU B.m. on Tuesday, the Snd July, 1936, to Excellemot iiib 
AenNo GovBnHoB (ABtfiaitt DB VmB WAUfe, Esq'., C.M.a. -03.E.). presiding. ; _ • •»

* Hia ExOTlIenoy bpen^Hie CoWcU E«raycr.
! A

The minute of iho mooUng Isf .the Ist July,1935,! 
'confirined," ^

.i'A,

.were

, ' - PAPERB.LAID ON THE TABLE.'A 
: :,Tho following ^paper Was laid“on (lm table :— ’

By iHoN^ToB iOTNo'CewNrAn-S^ v' \
Copy of certain’correspondonco: with .the Indian Associa- - 

.. tion.^Nairobt,/- ' -.i

^ OIUL ANB\yEnB ¥6 QUESTioNB. : 
iNBDiuNOB 'pp QpvBnmiRCT.BuiLDiNdd^^

No. 8.—Capt. The Hon.” ff,'ErScmwAni^B V ;
. Whether Government; wiU consider eilecting Insur- 

. anco on main-Govermhent buildihgS.Mch da Qovenirhent 
Hoqso, the new; Law Contis; etc., afad; If hot;' wbelhcf 
fl’y.fJhJ^iohjhas b^n mado or is being made; to guard .

cost of rebuilding in the eVeht of “any such - ■ 
mulding being destroy^ bj fire? ”

: : . 'JCuEHQ»..a^DinMiTOBOF,Piiiiua>Woiu[a iTho answer
is in tbo hegative.,Government sees no reasoh to deipirt from-, X 
lhe'prbcedhre whicK|ueTBils in 6ther depehdencifi8,'yrhf(A is 

^ .. that Qovemmeht- building^'Are: ndt-ih^cd,- but' ihdt in' the •-
‘ event of tUeir destruction by fire provision for repair dr replace

ment is made fitim'hnfpIudbalanfceB.'v^ .
V-a'

- Capt, The Hok. H. E..towAm7B: Ariaing out of that 
. answer,' Sir^ in the eyrarof their |wing no mj^tus bonces? -- - ' •

■ ;; TnhHpN; l& toECTOB'bpPunUO 'WOBM 
IS a financitti marierrbhll'suggcst'thqt if th'CToXare'Dbne the; ; ' 
only thing to do is fo bniljhp BiffplusA.ahmi^ and adopi the 
lTo<H*diire as in other depehdehci^.'(Laughter.) ■ . ’

i.r t <T| '.'/Vj ,4' - :' i'.'- ' A '■
V; , pAW. H. E/ ScirivAnwB -XArising out of-.that; "
;®n»wey,,. I would ask the iJirector; bow ho proposes to. .;v ; 

build «p surpluj^balanoee? (Laughter.)

\”'r‘

't;
:'•>

■‘’X

.1

v*'l.

.-'t'

• »-''A
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mado nppcaranco nnd aBsistcd the Court in each appeal? - '
■; “Request^was “made'by.'Mr:; Mangat^ ^

that Jib should, bo allowed to repreacnt the Crown in the ^ 
-r rabovc appeal?. ^ token? ;

7 : ^ (o the ^
liral part of the question is m-the affinnotiye. No action was' 
taken, boyond forwarding tho letter-of request to tho^Hcc; , - ^
. aO Thp;;ahswcr to this question is^ in' the offirmatiio^V ^ 
Seycral of the convicted persons have oppcalcd^iind so far ond • '
appeal has been successful. ’ - ' ‘: ■ i. -

(ili) The nnWerio ti^^^ first part of the qoedtidn is in thd - ^

• :; (iv) Tiw answer tq the first part of tho’question is in the ' ' ^
Bccorid ^rfof• the queBtloiris

that no aciionwnh taken; ;'

ConRESiPONDRKCR WITO ifpiAK AsaOOIAflON, NAIBODI.* ' • • ■
:No. 2fl.—tTuk Hon. TenuR Pass nalccd : • ' ....

“.Will the'Government placo on the table rthe letter. 
dated ,6tli May, 1935i‘ arid' received from ■ the, honorary v ' r . , 
Secrota^^V .Indian, Associatidh,: Nairobi, along with the ' ^

C J^iy,9(lllB.;DJ»oluti9n;enclo8cd.ithmia7fr 
‘ , GoywTunent slate whether the reqocst contained; ^

' : in the .said relation e^d^ to?^ . ' ^ ^ ^
• i If the answer to the. above )s:in the negntivo,'will \ ■

. the OovcninieDt state the reasons? :

• Thb Hoh. Tim ArroBNBTuQBNBaAL r^ answer to
ibis question is in the aflirraatiye. -,, r ’ :'v

(ii) The aURwer to this question is-in the negative. '
. {iii) The’reasons are’set out in* the reply'sent'td the 

AKtdciatlon, a capy of'which has already bMn^ laid on the 
•■• 'table.'VK V--7': •

Abojist fob Imtbrfkrkno'b wiira GnoWM WmiBssRa. v 
No. il.—'PiB Hon N. B. Mangat asked : ■

' tim hon. the Attoraby General state whetliw.
■'he.is'aware tliat— -'.VI

(i) Four Indians: were arrested without warrants by 
the police on or about i33rd October, 1934, and that five 
more were arrested later, and all charged under section 
1(», Penal Co<le, lliat is, for interfering with Crown wiU

: nesses; and that in eight cases the applications for bail 
were opposed by Iho'Crown, and llioy were tept jn 

J custody for various terms? ' ; • ' ■ ; - '
(ii) :That after several adjournments cases against all 

of them wereAvithdrawn in January, 1936?.^ir.' i ; t :
(hi) Ajl tho above nine perepns ^yero again charged . v 

with conspiring to defeat justicb, an olFenco similar to the - 
. oao bn which they had been discharged? . i ■

(iv) After several ndjoiiriiments, thesb 
again'withclra'wn?^; -

If the answer to any of.tlie above is in tho affirmativo, 
whether Buch steps were taken with, tho, concurrence of 

= or any Crowh'CbunBel?

#

cases were.

_ : .; TitB Hon. 'the ArroEsmr OBNEnAi,(i) :t1h>' answer b 
(h« question is in (Iienilirnintive.;,.,;

(ii) The nhswer to tliis question is in (he nffirinatiTO^
. (bt The Attorney (^nemi is aware that a, new'^arne of 

0 Minilsr nature wos substituted for the original charges.
Answer to tins qne^ion is in the alDrmnUye: 

hf w™.bk™'withlhe Muenr^^
of the Attorney General;and of ^wn Granael... :

:?sher Dabb asked :
.- Wdl the hon. the Attorney General statti-^

■ — f^ueMed tb'inBlliuto criihihal proM^-
: V ccrtain.Crown witncsscarJvho, U
’ • Si -^n • false evidence befbrelho Supremo -

• ■rSJ»5SKa".K'ar3:e'
c.iBe? (iommitted perjury in IhoMid

' ' V : ADMIOTBTnAlTVB' .B^ ' - • •
Np. 84._-MA3qn Hom./g.'HviBiDpHLL asked 
p - Av 7*'i.vjg thak^a Governmeht/Administratiyo •

7 ; beeii; eatabiished for some'eonsidcrabler lim>
7?" Plateau within tlib’area claimed 1^ the

• Unofficial BleclCd (European) Mcmbere for Uh’o White 7 
7 .'®fihlaudfl last October? ‘ •
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; ' < 2. If tlio answer Id No. 1 is in tho oflirmiitiyc; will >
■ j Ooyetnmrn* sUle tho spinosimMo ;<xmI of tho; Motion 
^ !. buiMiojts Ond whether samo are to bo rbgortbd &b tenipo- 

i ■ rory or permonenl otmetnres? . j 4., ■
j . ‘li. When wiis ibis staimn eBiabiuhcd, nnd what is tho .4
Jiitsonl Malt, both oilminihtrotivo odd technical? ,, ,
Tun Hon. H. E. WBLnr: 14 The reply io in the afflrnia-.

; . to one mot lor which woo discussed' by tlio OoTcmOrs’ Con- V' 4
/creneo in which a despatch woo sent himo. inndeistan'd from ’::: fsff;.srs;'sss.5»te'i: •
that that should have been made public immeuiftcly bccouso . '- 
it'was'n mottcc of vory.conoidorablo import|ince and dn'o’on 
wliicli various bodies interested in this Colony should have had 

: the enwrlumty of espireMing' their views Ipitho Colonial OIBco;"
; iliat. wao'in . wnna!t!q^ in toluro ^

all resident niogUtratcs. nnd, .! believe,-even Crown counsel,
- nljoiild QB a goxicralmlo be rccruHefl ffom tho Adminialrativ® j :, ; 

Henice pf the colonies, and.thftt their appomtincnt aioiild not
be confined to qualified ruen. with eve yedrs* practice, which^ ^ ^

■yias tho general rule laid down by the Colinia! Office. I say - 
r.olliing OB td that suggestion except, with' thh greatest possible ' '

’ respect to tho Governors’ Conferohoo, they! clearly could not 
, havo khbwn 'Qnything:aboufc-lhe-malter, il^oauRo to anyone 

; with exjwrienco'of law in tliia Coloiiy tho suggestion 'in fan. 
taslic. I understand that that propoMl did riot, at all events,

, ...jncot.with thd apprpval:of thojc^l people-conccnied, whether 
in this Gol6ny,or m England. That is just onb'oxnbple, “ 
of a recommendation of the Governors' Conference whicli/if it 
had been accepted, mi^ht hovb had the moat far-reaching cob'

*^^"*'”*^^*0*1 of iustice ill the East Afrirari,.. .

“ v-Under thoiproMdiiro adopted, that despatch goes home; 4; '
- - nobody knows;OT;wquld:haTtf'knowri;onylhiDg,about it, and it ' V ••

mi^ht r haveJ|4;oD}:^med into; fona without tliOM i>crwni.
cliielly con^rqc^ti-Bucb iw, for.eM^
these tpmtbrief^hayjng.the pppi^onity of ^tcsUqg againet> .

; ■ ■4:-r",

>8 matters like that which 1 have given aa one example, ' ? 
f.bpk Wo’do consider should;bc given igrMteif'publidty^ -
" ' Tim HoNi A.ib.iHoBr: Sir, I snpp^ the mplioniir^ere: , ■;
is one point I: wish to tnoke, and a very, important point, arid 
that is if theso conferences are nbnesBttfy. between tho GovemoriH 

' of Tpganyikaji tfgimda.and.Kenya^wriich I.am perfectly 
'Certain they are,/b^ofia it is essential to cb-^dinate as far as 4 ■
poMible the policy .of the three teiritories^I do consider that it’ ' 
estabhslica at once tlio. necessity of, going into the closcr union

- of these three territoriesr (Hear, hear.); Almost evoiy'qiwstion: ' • ; ^
. that is ditoustod ht thcM c(rafercntt;8 must; I ahi:qui(6 Wrc. :

bnvisago the whole financial policy; ond I bpilbve'thotjf we arc 
ever: going to’get ^thb- Fcrvicbs’ bf these ietritories^ ori slniilar, V 
hnes arid to b^t ' whidi wbrild ‘ ocerrie by b ^per . •

then I believe the only^auswer: is closer union; .;
Jhal, I believe is one of the st^n^st poirits for the future of
Kenya, Tattganyilm arid Uganda. . . ‘ ^

liTo. The hon. member is referred to pw^^ph 1^, on page 
hid oh the taffe of t!^B Houbo bri Wednesday,'2(itli Jiirio.T^;'

a.^Thc Bpproximoto^cost.of the buildings, including tlio *
' laybot of the station, is estimated at '^630. ..The buildin 
V*.. are of a temporary nature. , ; . i

8.,Hie station was established in June, ,1934* The pre
sent .Eiiro^n stalf consists of a District Commissioner,,with 
lieadquartcrs at Itumuiuti, and one District Officer, with head- 
quartere at M^aralal for the combined Bamburu-Laikipia areas;

, one Slock Inspector, and one Aasistant "Stuck'Inspector at 
T. Maralal;- The dutice of tho .^Vetermaty OfBeer'utiached'to tiie 

Ilift Valley l*rovince extend to this area. V / :

MOTIONS.
; He I'lm GoyBaNon3’_CpOTERBNCE: AyiTnDiLtWN; .. .v 

^ - ^ ’fea HoK, Loud:EiUNcia Scott had-moved ;.,
. x^iiiilst realizing;that rim'i^/beiicfil cariiariso

w^ipselings of .the .aovembrsof the,Eimi African Terri- 
. . *?F*®®* ^questions, of mutuof int^est can odvan-

' tageouBly be dUcuBsed, this Council viaws withApprehen- 
. rioa the gradual Enlargement of the status of the Governors 

; :Confcreiice,-and the atmosphere of secitcy behind'which 
;itB deliberatioris are coDcealed.*'^ ‘

; , !TnBHos;;CoswAt IlAnvBY had seconded.;^^: vn : :T ’
Tlio debate was continued. ■

• i; Caft, Thh Hon. H, E. Souwabtzk :;Sir, I merely wUh ^ '
: Jn rise With refcitncc to certain reiuorka made by tlm Acting

. Becretiuyjiri, his speccli yesterday. He gave..this',; 4; 
House to unilcrsland by implication that really, the only 
‘whichwere-not niade public;eilhef'bbforo'a ih^^ : ’

- of the Oovernora ■ Conference,or^aftCiTvardB, were'those of a .
... - 

Hoiis^Uny rate,.on this-side of the House—\vonld ei3»ect ;
’ SJJ publifl.i Btit-I nm not quite f .

which Ihetosk^
nreept ua, qu,te Uie correct oiie. and-I would wish to refer

gB

Sir,

•V }•

■SvV4-
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Kcnt<iLig»l^t}C<mnca -''■rn
XndJul^, im 'V'

MwoR Tnn Hos. G. H. Kiddbta: Your Eicellenw, it . 
WM not m^r intebUon to speak oo ibis motioni aitbooghtl am - =

^ "mb fali a^ipent w Hi for Ihq ■ra7.reMbriHhai Ihe-Leoaer^^;- ;^
^ ' ^ onbe Ebrbp^o EIcclod Members hbs stated Ihe.case Uj ; L^

enUre salWscMon; But I got on my fcel because-bf a certain, •
sUtement made by the Acting Colonial Secretary daring tlie.

of debate. ■; ■ r"' '■•
‘ First of Bll, he explain«l to us at immo lenglb ihai'it Waa 

• ^ \ iieces8aijr Ihal Uie Gotcniors' Conference ^
; tliings secret, and lie instanced questions i}f defence.»It seems v 
fo me,'Speaking fw tbo Elected^ Membefs; tliaC it is’ not 

' hecesiary to Blrcaa sucl) a Biii»i»lo point os Hiatl ' Surely we.^oll '
. of ns, know tliat in questions of dcfcpco and rachdike hiat^rs ^

• ^ wcrecy is obviously a necessity, ‘ ‘ ■ ’' ' ; ■, ^ •, ' - ‘V;: ' ^ ^,
• Bill tiio gravamen of, the complaint we have, and it-wa* 

voiced by;our licadcr. Js the complete seorecy^ in-whkli these 
deliberations 'take place. I only want ^ to moke one point 

; ‘ \ strongly, that both before and after these Conferences there is
no effort of any sort or any kind made, in-tny knowledge at ' ^

u-.i^:;:ir-flDy tatci to consult thoEIcctedMcmber8 0verque8tl<)iiB':^hlch“*:^-.“:
tremendous importance to ouraelves. Tho'fact that - .- 

- that is not done means thatrlho Governor goes:to the Coor ■ '
J- j ; / ferdnee with the ofiicml ,view, and the official view alone. ; , : \

irSiSSSia'SS'it '“ -"I-- -

tan be implemwted—tho things that really malter—unirthw 
coiuo before this Houro.<1 Imvo alwoys found llial pfactimllr 

- every-lioint brought up. hn8;spmo financial beaVing, in dome : • 
way or other, 80 that in practically 09 per 
\to know that nll.matteni dlwuBsed at the Conference have to •

; como-beforejhia House Bome timo or nndtlier;'in order that:.:. 
.r^'iijehibors'can express their bpi'qb^ > - • ^

It does seem to tue a iittio hard on an advisory tuKird that,
V; when making up their'minda.os to Wliat advice they .shbuM

. g'Ve.lbc public,Jhoy:8liould.hbvo.to:aBk.tlio.publia.fjr8l-what-^^
--udvicq they-Bhoold* giyer whiclr ia: really^wliaOHiarmpti^^^^^

stro

rca

..•rviv"
' • Hon.:l^in' ATronNRv;GitNRnAtX.Tbbr'Excellency/ ''

there ia pnly ono BiuaU point with which i should like to dcal— 
tlm j^nt raiMd by the hon. Member for NairoW South, in 
whitb Iw'gaye a lo^tu^l example of what is meant by Uie 

' - “ lb® Gbyetpors^ Cqnfereqro and failure to'oonsnlt
of the public in general and the Elected MemV.

, 1 tiunk the‘example:given is a rather unhapi^ one,
• ; : beeauBe if there waa any Bubject which aptcara to have been ,

' * given the light of day it'had bi^h the Bushe Commit
; ^ and the inriumeroble d^

^ ^ As yoo remember, the whole thing was hdd on the table of the
2T® months ago, so Members of this House .wera ^ ,- :

. what the Government's vievrs TOO even before ‘
• ‘ J!. ^lhe'BuBhe;CdmmlMion:Be^Vr V ' 

: ; j: 4 , ^ ^ only mention that to show tho House there Has been nq

»■“ JhTnlS.” ■.

. 4, CMrJinatlon pfjOrdirioncra, do,, ond ns wo nit know it Is i 
vnlMblo menn, to Ihnl ond But it uiunt bo obtiou. nho Ib.t 
be Boct»tni7pf Stnfs, tho powers thSl bo WhdTa« «mclidn'ed 

,, ; the nppo-mlment oP thbi C&eronMTinud f:;; too » WIHo iiU.ftirfra:a„bei®icdK-Wirn

i * _ {
But there is one very serious opprchensloa; that the ;

Governors of the respective'territmies do hot ^

aSK

, ...

I,,,

I/T.r-
mxupporti

;vy ■r
■t--:

:c



W'

Jfenja i-ejiiWiM CouBoI :2«
; wuntry. In lUis Couualwt^^

^peratfon. biin daim Umt as rcgardt tho iGotcrnoTB* Ccm-ferenco no cooperation whaUoever has been ahown by tlio -
Govcrnracniof this Colony ; wo arb.not oonaullcdi U we were, 
l am quite certain that it would lead to a greater adTantaga to ' ;
oiir fepresentative, His ExccHcncy tbo Governor.,when sitting

; ill at iho Governors* Cdnfcrcncb; wlicrevcr it is Leld. ..
1 hope that in futuFO tlutt wiil bo b(^e in miiid. While

V we arv willing to co-operato, our co-operation ia not aaked (or. -f - 
mid 1 do nol admit that tlicro is any matter of aoerw^ » •
confidence tlut.cau bo dificusseU at the Oovemora’ Confeienoe 
that could hot be discussed, if necessary in confidenco. with the 

\,Klected Members of this Colonji and. thereby'atren^cn Hit 
Kaccllency as tlio reprerentativo at that ^nfexeneb' when 

: speaking on behalf of Kenya. \

iir

refute our aocuaation of secn^. v>^ ““J "“7

• j Jifeation to Jur »ccu«tion.,ttSgSto* So . > ■
limt I thot m future the reriom pubHo bodies may bo
biken into wnHdpnco more thou th^ h ibo:]^t. - ^

Tlio'Acting Colonial Socrelai^ oaid this wbs ib Ihd Mtnre" ^ ^
”! “irW l f «> "ttiSaaK.'S&Sf 

: ; SS=ntZ,S^
infonnalion aa pooaiblo on Iho aubjocl. HaTing dono that, Ido 
not wish to put tbo motion to a vote, and with tlio conaent.of*

: Illy Seconder I Bog leave to withdraw .it. , ; , i: c:„ : .
Will the leave of tlm House, the motion »ao withdrawn. ...

^ L(r.-Con. Tub Ito. Lobd Riascib Boott : Your'Eicoi: ' 
icney, there are very few pauils which I ^sh to comment on.'

Semtary of Btato, showing that our fcare of inercasod powers ; 
of ibis Ooiiterenco wore iiuitonmieccssary. Acluallj, ho quoted 
11 sentence wbicli rather confirms our fcare, injthai be said

: he trnslcd that the maciiineiy of the Governore’:Cohfcrehce.;.... V 
- - bp used more aiid iuore for dealihg with many Watters.;: ‘

Wnh rigatd to tins 'Transiiort Advisoiy Board, if its 
.dolira are re bo^so very oalgnoua ao iitatcd, I cannot widely 

; : AVer formediat all, bo^
quite obnens that the Gevernnra' .ConferdlHio.m ita^^b^ ' ^

: proi^nre must be in a position to deal withiany .transport 
mat era which affect thetbree lerritoriea. I do not really kSmr ^ 
what is^ie object of tuniing the personnel rf the Cdnfaenco i

: : W beaSS^ -

. ehoir^; - te the morh gaeralicomplaiilt.
,7* on; more than one-occasion Reeled Members

v; bn. K. T.; K. .WAiiimTOM; Pbsbion. • -'.
/ Tub Hon. Tub TimspiiEB-^yaur Eicoileni^ i.beg to - 

■ : .; ““JMl'o firat niption standing in namoon.t^

SiSs'lSi-r.s'sSiWb.'iss
‘ , Tliia motion « in precisely aimihn tema'in mahy other

....motions which;'haVe;i:e«iyed;;the aB«nt;of;^hia;Ponser*A8--^^^-- -srr=^
“Mien waa first BUowed:in March.'1933, for a; period of .18 > .

; , months, bnhthat-peridd.Vaa snbiiqnently extended, a^ ;
March, 1930.' I way say that, in spite of thin eon-' .- 

vtauon, Govemwent did exilehd in 19M a edw of .£84,600 on
,y..;^ «i'nmuted'ponsion8.-.-->-..!

C:.
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'“'f

i.-.gnj jidy, i93iKetiira f/ejiitafipe Councilifd

tnnrfcrred io UgumliVon i<romoUon in 1033, and retire 
tbs ^Dhds'Of ill-hcalth in November lost year.* :

I bcgtomoTC. \ , . ,.
^ ' Ilia Hos. I’liB ATTonNKir Grnebal seconded. : * I- t ' ^ - 

Tbo question was, put, and. carried. . , ^ ^ 4

, ‘ , Mn; IL J. SNBLaAB ; pRNsion! .; , --
Tiib'Hon. Tub Tuhasuiikh:: Your-Excellency, ! beg ia - 

; move 111© second motion alomluig in njy nolno• , .
; ■ ‘ Tjjjg Council approves Iho payment of an unreduced- 

pension of ,!57i-140 a year to Mn H. J.,,Bpelgari who 
' . retired from the Bcrvice of. this Colony with effect from 
;J the out of Mftrclt, !935, inclusive, in-lieu of a reduced 

Itfiision of £-i28'6-4 a year and a grotuity .of ^1,427-IGjO.'’
TiiiRrefcrB. Sir, to Mr. Snelgnr, who was in the Homo 

Service from 1910, appointed as a clerk in the Land Offleo in 
,1013, and finolly retired with the rank of Principal Registrar 
of-Titlfis iu.Mardipf tho present year.

Tub Hps. Tim AttoIinby Generax, eeconded._ ” ,,'
. .TJie'qtiestipn.tyai pul and.carried.

Public BtiildingB. ' 4; -/
TOther Buildings.. 1 44 

Noirobi KiAjR, Lines 
Nairobi CentroT Officesi: .>.

■■ ■■

Public Buildings. : ' 4/ :

4 ' 4 Group Hci^>itQl4 Nairobi ..
iMatliari Mental Hospital

; / ' Boarding Accommodation, VOirls*' 4 4
■ 4 S^ndary School, Nairobi; ; • 4gl8i000

: ■ ^ 'Other Buildiugd - ;;
; 4 4 ^ : 'BecohatrucUon of KiBimiu Market .4. j£3,G6p‘- -^ 4

' 5mioo.»
- ■ , This motion, Sir, is in resijcct of the i^illooition^of 'the^:-’

: sum of £103,400 cbor^ablo against Loan Accoimt in order loi 
".alldw of tI)A construction of a Group Hospital,for European,' 44'
' ^an and Afr«Mm4paticntB in Nairobi; an a to the 

Mathari Mental Hospital; ,the provision of bdarfing aoebln^ • ■ ^-4>
modatipn at the,Girls’‘Secondary ^bodl.^Nairobii-and Urn ^ ^ 
ycronstructidn of “the Kisumu Market. These proposals have 4 4 "

^Wn exhaustivcly cxamincd and.have been approved byAhg 
L<«n Works Committee and the Standing Finance Committee, \; 
and, as Your Excellency, has alr^dy explaihed in 3^ addreffli : _; :

;; owning of. this .session,, it J9„c6nsiderea .that'these4 4
building are more uigohtly necessary, than, and rfiould! take 

.; - ^onty,.Dyer, !the proposed Central GfBces. 4 ; {r’.l 4 ’, - -V
4 the Djrectcd bf EdncotionVtheI)irecte«,of,4. 44;--

Medi<al Services, and the Pir^tor of d^blic Worlra .will,' if 4 44 
; ucMi^ryi give ■niore4;detailed4infonnalion in regard* to the , - 

,. _ dings thenisclyesi and I wiirtlierefore at this stage deal only' ;, 4,4'.
?*■*, !!?.® %bnciai a8pect:of;tho question; 4 ,'' 4 4 44 4 VV.,- , 4 .

; - Hjlho amount of, £61,080 short borrowed on the 1930,
4 18 .left out of account, because it: ia not immediately 4

arailablo, the adoption of thia mbtionu w31 have tho proch*<^.44 4
: weet of reducing the amount proyisionally allocated torthn

, »WQn8truction of the K.A.R. Linefl to the minimum,required

£57,618 
£44,863

4

Si""

m.;:£70,6OO .4
... ; £8,400 ’

't

. : Mn. A. A. Bhldon : Pension^ 4 ^ . . .
. 'Lii» Hok, TuB-TJiii\»imKU: Your ExcoliehcyM be" 16

•4444 n’®ve the third motion stnhding in my.... ‘ ®
^ . ...r 4 CooDcil approves the payment of an unreduced

pcnaion of £502:4-6 a year to Mr. A. A. Seldon, who ia 
retiring from Iho service of this Colony with effect from 

, Inc 14th of July. 1935, inclusive, in lieu of a reduced 
4 ° and ■ a gratmly of. .±l,40o-10-10.''‘- l A . :•!

name :4->

4w. Mr. Bciddn^who.whs appointed an AssTstaht
‘ ^ in Dccembcr41913, and who .wUl retire

as a PiBtrict CoinmiBBiohcr in July of the present year. ■ 4 . 4
Tim Hob. Tub Attobnct General seconded.

■ - 4:a:a Vp H^:nMe8Hpn;wag put:gnd

'• " 44.':. ^ !Pi^'hi-9dAfibN.:';V 4'V 4
4." ': ’ •• 4 ■ Ponuo BuiLblNOH.

nmro the ^nrth ipoUon ^andlnginmynamei^/’v-. ;--
' Council, hereby approves

■‘ V b of £1Q2.400' upon .thd.purposes,
' ; , i’®. the Schedule hereto ns a charge a^lnst Ijoao-

.♦4'A4'



.'j'i’K'gtidViiiy^iiiaairVrKenj/i Lt}ulittiM Council:tst

mg; It IS going tolw a bmJdiDg wluch wUl improve tho health of
ilio Colony from overjr. M^t. aa 1 am qiiito certain the hon 
the Director 01 Medical Services will, oxplaui, to the 
advantage of central research, and floron, and I do feel very 
8(rongly',that these designs should bo.opcn to,competition, and ^ - 
pven if. not ucccBaarily aocepted, there can bo;no reason why ‘ 
the urchitecta of this Colony should not he given on opportunity 
of cofniJoling'fdr the, design of this cehlrahhuilding, and-I do 

; urgently and earnestly^aak.the Loori Works Committee and the 
Slunduig Finance Cominitlco and Government to accept that 
guggeiilidn and give the local people a ,chance of competing for 
the design.-.'■ v

.Tiib Hok. BiUMSon-DBES : Your,Excellency, when iho 
: European communily. exprcsses grotUudg.tp tlicj Govwiment

: I-for the' pro|X)8ed hospital; it' may be well imagined as to what 
the feeling of a corarhuhity should he who poMcss really ... 

v hospital wortliv of the name. Tlib European community rcajly 
have a hospital. If it was given to the Indian community wti‘

glad and proud of it^ Yet they feel the necessity-for:;'; ;.
V ■ . ah improved hospital, I think.it is common knowledge that - - 

- rlhe so^jlcd hospital for IiidiahB:nnd natives 'attached l6"tho ‘ : ' : 
K.A.Ri in the shape of a wing. Is really no better place: thah ; ‘ 
would be uan^l for tlig treatment of noimals, I think. ih oby,, 
hiviUred cbuntll^ l have always desmbed it as no belter than 
a stable. I only hope that this time we are taking a practical * . 
step in the right direction; aUhonghi as'the hdn.' Member for, - 

. ..Nairobi South stated, we were promised a hospital Id the best X .
of my knowledge for the last twelve years, and I do hope the 

\ motiod will pass to-day and that it.wilftake the form of pract 
\: . tical action, and not remain on the fojpera,' as it has remained.:; 

or he sent to cold stbnige again:: ; • ■ ^
:, ; jpn. Hon. A. 0. L. Db SOUBA: Tour 

; I ioin vvith the previous speakers in theirexpreasioh of grati- ■ 
t i tude-lo tho .Gov^ment .in this,imatier.u.iBut there is ,<me ’ ' j 

• thing I am' riot quite/sure of .and that js. whal ff group 
: : . hoepitaljineanB.'/ Does; irmean 'thoi-GoviOTm^ to .f ■ r
: ■ far^ on this scheme ms bri^nally mtonded, that is,; separate

hospitals - fofl Enropcans, Asians, and Africans, ■ groui«d io- " 
/ gether in one kxaility, or is it the intention of G , , ' *

riut.pniy part of that scheme? Changes may-bo iiriind ■ :
to be necessary in these dayai but (oc a boepital which is to be , , ,

. central hospital where epecial'cases from all over the Ctdray;.
* . are likely to it seems to me to bo a otsU ;

lor the constroction of subsidiary buildings alreadyopproved,-• 
sod trili reduce the amount available for conslniction of the 
Central Offices to a smn of £83,400 a« against an'estlmari^ 
cost of construction of sBllO.OOO. At tliis sta^o, all the Bgurcs 
are necessarily tentative, and further reallocation may bo ncces- ^ ' 
aary al somo later stage when more dxnct particulars are avail- ' 
able.- Il will,then^l» p^iblo to rcconsidernlho poaition in . 
regard.to the corislfwclion of the Central Offices, and I would 
like to make it dear tliat the adoption , of this motion will 
postpone the erection of Ibcso Central OfRcca hot will not 
affect in any way the dcciaioh wliich has been taken to construct . 
.them, .
■■'.J'beg to move.' '■"' ' '7'

■ ThbHon. TnBATTonNBy Genriul seco'ndcd.'

great

C-UT. Tiib Hon. H. E'. SenWABTZB Your Excellency

. : of the, rest of the Colony, their^graliflcatidli that-pt last the;. '’
end of tins dreadful struggle with regard to the hospital and Iho ' - --

: endd.the dreadful hospitalitpclf is in sight. You, Sir, and' :
: : of tois House will remember the sco-saw .

. taken with;regard to the group hospital. - >
•: .r /hirel ofall decided that there'Bliould be a group hospifol, , .7 7 

and it waa BuggcBled Udioiild bo placed on tliat island running ' 
wlwren thoFort Hull ROad and the GemetcryVthal'was then : 
changed to some other site, and with the arrival of Sir Edward

^ decided finally: and dofinitoly'.Md 'endbraediby- 7 7 
Ito Council,_M one of the quite defiriito things which could 

' V'° time, (IiitUhim riionld not bo o
/■’ "v- Of Sirildwnrd Qrigg:and llii> -

omral of Sir JoMpIi Byrne, it was dended (hot the teOTOcSble ■ 
S™ "“'a be;rc*okcd,;nnd that,™ ::

- ■ ft v£ll. “PP^ bavb reached a etago when
•?" 5™'™“’’'°:'''“®“''. and when:;this . ' i ^00 w paeecdand the money'Voted. I om'not intehdini! to-'' . 

iminil' to the,meVita or denierita of'n' ":
Wlal-I pereonaliy.fovour. a group hoepitol: the Noble 

^r4^d otliOT. hare alwnya diMptced with that-brit I thinlr
net that; the time i»;oTCr-ripo'for
iiiPtii decision but foc.the doflnito commenco-
t| nr ^ am sure ,
ffin^ whbthdriEnropean;

no

t to



Wi r-

Ktnya LcijUlaliee Council " ; lf»

,. .TnEiHoK. a^HK DiBEoron oir EDooAnoK: 1 TO iwiri of '
. ; filial, n^iil it WM;to that t waa refetriiB.wlien I Mid that'tho - 

accoriijnodntion waa, lacking and waa.Tory’bad indeod. . r
; With ligiitd id the MCohda^' Kdiobli fhnrm^^^^
. under consideration, and owing to the building of the Bahim- ■

tullii Hostel recently it is hoped that there may bo necommoJa- 
; iion in. the; Oovcmmcnt hodpUai: which, can neat year be , ^■ * utiliied for iiitra claMrodma. ‘

amount, even considering tl>e bad timee. I shonld like Govem- 
nient to make it clear what they mean by a group hospital. ; , :

The second observation 1 have .to make is in connection 
with the item for hoarding accommodation at the Girls Second- 

■ arj. School, 1 very ‘much rcgrcrtliat cgojl tocilitics could not" , 
' . . “be, provided for the ycry= urgent,'needs hf the Indianl com::

mnnity, at the lilcmentaiy School for boys.’ That is n standing : 
‘ ; grievnneo nt the Indian caimiiunity in . Nairobi at any rate,

, , \ .Hmidreds of Children to,day;aro accommodated in’very, inade- ' 
qott' buildings, and Imndreds more am priced for by prirato 
entcrpiiso bcCTUEe Govcrnnient doea not ailovv them mom in 
their own schools." .The accommodation , at 'the Euippeaa 
Ik^dary School for Girls! has ;bocn' a vciy long-standfng"

; gnernneoi but f regret (jovernment has not given equal cou- ' ;
■ : sidcralion to a vcry .urge'nt need of the Indian community;:, ■ ^
; . , Hm Ho». the DmEcron of MEDioai, Seuviobs : Ydtir

EiccUcncy, firslly, I, should like to capress also, my very :
- sincere gratitude to Government in deciding to hnild group

liosjiltnls.:. That there is gre.-it need for them goes Without 
: hranSKcr to the

group liwpilals, really mcaii precisely, wliat the words say. 
i hero Will be grouiied round the Laboraloty three institutions—

^ ahuropeanhospiml, an Asmn.hospital;.ond nn ilLfrica'ii lioanitai;
Bo far as IB possible, economies will be effected by: not pro- :!

., , vidingTIiroo. odinirastratiTo blocks nnd dctoilB, ; How fnr 
ran gtunp service matters of that sort ono cannot Bay’until 

. Iws Ml dmvn to gelling out, doloiled: plans.: Thsre will be a ; 
wry Isrgo Moant of work to ho doae before finally'icobpting

; Tiffi Hok. TUEDmEOtoR oy I’onuo Works : Tout Ex«U 
. lency, I.do not think,there is any queation for mo to deal 

Tilth; but tho lion.; Member for Nairobi ^tli i^enred to.tlw 
;qucstioh 6f:'a competition for arclutects. ia a 
which will bb tho^ghly explored by iho.Ix^ Works Build* 
ing Committoei' and it-would bo prethature for rac. to make 
any statement on it liero. I think the hon . Director of Medical ; 
8crviceB‘ha8'dcalt'with'tho;^ucBtion conc^iDg-thc arrange^ 
iricnt of tiio IiospUals'round tho Lnborato^, and tliero seems 
to be no question with which I can deal in that connection.", >_•

“ r liT.-CoL; Trra HoNs^iionp Prancib 8do# r Sirr i’nrii in 
support of the motion, and I think that all tlicsdibHildings^-, r r V. 
which,arc going to bd undertaken arc fully justifiedi;: 1^10 fact 
that I personally.have nover^been" in favour of the principle 
of the grouped hospital docs not altogether arise,’ as ihat^qiicsT 
tioh has been decided, and now that it has been decided I tnistr.::;'- :: 
that these hospitals wheriytheyi are hiiilt' will be* bniUrin the •: ■. 
mmt convenient and: economic wayg from the point of view of : • ! 
rimoihg^eJiOB^tBl, which has Bmh the serions defect in the ; cr J 
pn^nt European hospital.
; :I siiould Jiko U emphisiM ,whaV hiy bona friend ohriny'^; t^

/ left (the hon; Mehaberifdr Njiirobr<8oulhV.f*id,' tharbefore^,^^;^;
<theso huiidbgs should he piit but tq'contnict a-tender sKould^^ , jy 

' be ^Hed for frob the arel“tccta.;.80ithat; we A ^ '
competitive tend^^put ih; on^^I'Kbdld. howefcri' hT^d ^

id suggest that if possible as^budh African latour'sbduld bo
• ciiiployed in the coMiriictiqn of thero'buildmgS os possible.'. ^ .

; Ti !'yim.'vAtu^WcbK;^i  ̂HoMy
liliavfl only, just one; word to, say, and ihat is to cobgratqlate . ; -; 
ihaGov<^mertt on at Inst having taken in liand tho necew^ 
dfi providingHnccbmmodatiohi';for,. inrane people at; Msthari ’vf ; 
Menial Hospitah' .lTio position with regard to those jioor l)Coplo 
U a.very sad one indeed, ,which-I do not intend to go into this
morning; bhfit IB to bo hoped when'ihis branch is built at
Malhari that the^poWtioK.usit'is hdw - v
regard to those^poor pMple will,belall^tcd idd'they^ 

a place- where • thby ’ will be properly looked .after and v 
housed daring their tithe otinchtal Blnesa;: -. ■ u

one-
one

. . ..j^,^, _^0VCT th giriB boanling,‘accommodation TiM'aV^

I"* SousaV remarks about th
• ^ chiiareh un the - . ;

*VTf*7* ''cty’ bad indMd, but Govebiiienf ^

: i>ii^ctI?^*lMiiMr' ^ inform the hon; the

sin'-'v;

0/^
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Kenya Legulative Council ’ ' Jfndm "v-:,

. With regard to thc gipup hospitAli »t Nairobi; I alw am 
glad that the oatirca aro gobff to Imo an addition, or at leaat 
better accommodation tlian lias been given to them heretofore.
Those of us who have lived in Nairobi for somo considereble '
humlwr of years and remember the old hcspital that used to - 
be dorra here where tho dispensary is now, and then go bn to 
the present hospital, madequiitc as it is,, were filled with wonder 
at the change that has taken pla(» with rc^pi^ to the acebm- 
mt^tion for Africans, but, on the other hand, Sir, tho ao- 
commodalion up at the K.A.It. Lines for the natives is verv 
powj and if the accommodation whicli my hon. friend (Mr. 
BhamstiJ-Deco] mentioned with regard to iho Indian 
modation is poor, so poor that you would not ^ve it to animais, T 
yet, if Uial » so, which I do not agree, with, then tho acconir 

^ * modation is required,as quickly as it caii^ erected^ because - ' 
many of the applicants cannot bo taken in ,1111(1 tho authorillcs " 
there do not know really how to deal with tho mtiiation. "

I congratulate the Government and I con^tiilale the 
medical authorities on having decided to go ahead with th(»(i 
schemes.'

Puni.10 Womb' ExTnsoTiDmAntBoam and iwobimj > 
r; Tn* Hori. ^ TitWTOiim: Your*Excellency' I b« to - 

move the next rnotfon stending in my riamo ; ■ v
:'MJc it resolved, that, this Council approves the ex-^ .. 

pcoditure bf a sum of £4,178 upon the purp^ specified - ■ 
in the Schedule hereto as a.idiaige ogainstlhe revenue and; 
other funds bf the Colony.' M*:

Public Works Extraordinary. ; , ; . •
^ , "'I^drarid Bridges,^ V',

Boadsr etc.r for Law. C<mrU/8ite,^^^^ , - ^
T'-i Nairc^i-.^-^.....^).

Tliis^rcfcra to roddfi in the Vicinity of tlic Law Courts;.
The total figure of £4|178 m this motion is made iip.os fol- 
!owB ::Layont of .tho gnmndj-^.OOO: net cost to GpTcrnineDt” 
qr«3nBtrucUbii and conditioniDg,'£711; and net cost,ib Govern-;^

• mcnl of mew roads, £407. .The lay-out ;of the ^
ground ib cdUroly' for Government;' and tlie' js not tq‘-be 

. met outof loan funds! So for aS road (wnstrucUod is concerned V' 
the total cc6t ;ifl'eqtiinoted qt £2.350; whidi the Muoidial 
Council has agreed to bear one*haIf, It is hojKd in duo pourso 

Bale of plots in this arto will fully reimbureo Govern*
; meht fqr any expendifurn incurtedj "as the^landln^thij lni 

- . diato vicinity of tUis'grotind will become a very valuable '

: Thb^IPn! Thb AtTORHm?;GiPraiUL Bcconded;v,; ^

. Lrl-^i,. Tira FBARqa BoomYburfExt*!* ;
lency, therb ore-onc Of two points with regard to this mrf'-- .

.1 thinkl am correct in saying that Uus wos brought up Wore
the Standing Fiimncc, Cbmmttleo-*:overyoiie, approvedUl, and. ^ _ .'2. 
wo'underslood that a lar^r eum than this would, accrue Ij”:
the Government finances forthe sale of plots, but I t^erstaiJdr t
the plots have been put up for. sale! »DCb then, and^Wb h®^; -
had no offer for .theroi Perhaps we cpuld, have Borbe stalcmeny 

- from Government'bn tho situatioD arising from this matttti^
^yond that.I was'at the I^w.Coiwts yest^y, and I wotdd

, \ Uke'to kn<jw wiMt !th^ cborth6.U8 tombstones'arb to.whjm -; j::y
I see there; arid I shonld'likb to know, whethCT Government, 
can irffbnn^ thW Hodse of ,the fbial ainbbnt of expen^l^ - ^

- ^ whi^^ has ioow been spent'oh the erection of the ^W Cburls ,;: r ':
i^lnding ihW fnrTitBhiTTg nf the hiullitudo of nxnhs, and avery^: ■ ^ ,

v ijoir^smoKBh f6r IibCAt GpvBHifwsjr^^ ; . :
L-Wds Airo.BmTniHOTf.YoW.B3tcdIeii^, whra pulfi^be:.;

, fore tfe SfimdiiigFniabcd.OommiJieo the prbpoMjIvexiiohdHure;' .

accom.

; C. J. Wjmon ; Your Excellency, I had not
mfended td tako auy part in the discussion, but I fed'that 

; I must dsBociate rayeclf with the hon.: member who has idrt 
ajioken in congratulating Government on ita decision.r I have . 

... ’ , a long qxpenenco of this’ question of: grouped hospitals in ' " 
, I was always BtroDgly-in favour of it,-:aiid laiw^ for

five years sened in a country where group hospitals were the ’ 
V""- 2^? successful; but Ihbib is only one poirit on

' ' is'tbb expreasibn used hy
. W Bhamaud-Dren, when ho said that the 

• belter than a stable.' I havbVvbrlred in that
a’stable* notg'f;a™3; a: £‘3Si:e''£2si ^

receptiot)^ ' gratification fw the 'manner of its

The nneBtion ^aa;pUi ana,carri^.:;ii;v;:
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on .lb« .l«youl of til© Law Courtn cncInvo, I certainly did aay 
tbt I WM putting np for auction in llio near future two plots 
to the neighbourhood of the Xiuw Courts, nod .that I hope, if 
they Mid successfully, Ihcrc would uccnie to Government re-'
Venue a Sum whiclj would very nearly equal; if not quilo equal, • ■ 
the cipendilnro on this layout; T also mode jl clear at that '

; time iW I naturally wuld not apeak with:any certainty; V - 
whether those: prqTcrtIca sold or noi,‘only the future could y. 
decide. TIj© plots were put.up on tho request orcertnin in
terested parties, but when auctioned no bids were received.

The reason for, that.may iwssibly arise' in tlie efourae of 
this session on the, debate on another motioa, and I think 

. perhaps at the moment on this motion V't is not ncce88ar>‘ for
- nio to go into that aspect of the question, except to say2hat,

.whatever the particular reason may be in tho-case of these two 
V . : plots* :thcrc is no general reason to supposo that in the fiituro

. tho land in tho City Square will not bo sold as o wholo at such : ‘
«n ndrantageouB price as to recompense Government for all

- tho expenditure incurred, both in making the sitea nvailablo for
sale and in the dovelopment of tho^ City Square, ,,:

; . :0.(IT. piE Hoh., H. E. SonwiinTZB: Yonr Escellency,.;.

.WIiHchouso Boad^ also going to be completed,'» that you WUI ; ; 
haVoUio rood to the Law Courts from lho McMillan Librarr off

^ to the Bankof todio, off that way to the Municipal Otiices'and 
similar roads going north and south of the Law Courts? I shall 

. i)oye^ grateful if I can bo informed of
i BhouU olso'liko to OBt; ElUiough it mny^aot sttictiy 

io mnncctioii with tho n»da, o qoostion with regard to the lilt 
in the liaw Courts. ■ I undemtand thnrthe .lill, when installed 
is going to have very Severn restrictions'put on'-it,' in (hat 
nobody at nil can come down in if; and only tlioae can go up.

- who aro earning oalarica qf-£G00 a year or,more J Ujaughter.) 
According to what I read in the news^pers to-day, this would ' - 
mean that 70 per;cent;of, the, officials can go up, but no 

‘v..unofficialar"' (Laughter,)

- TiiB Hon* Thu Hinuordn' op Pobub AVoiiks r Your Ex- - 
celleucy,'replying first, of all to Lord Prancis:8couV'r om notv - ^ 
iu.a |X)sitibn at present to qiiotb ‘the exact cost of the Law- 
Courts, bccauBO tho final figures caobbt he .iiibdb'up ,until tho , *

. maintcimnde .period M.nvor.-;.Thb contractore ]iavb to:mnmtaitt'vr 4 
Vhe; wbrk^fbr six raonthfl M tho works ‘are finished, and '- ’ •
cxiwiidituro, may bo* incurred during that licHod. But the 
approxihiato cost will,bo , tho amount provided for tho purpose, 
£1135,000, including admlniBlratiohchargcs;'.,:

The; pillars wlUcli tho hbn;; member: referred ^ ,
stones aroywhat are'tubwh nS' r^lbufl, -used for, fixing the" -

rclmihs; eventually, when the City Square develops more, they - '
.will bo ' r i - v >
I r Witii ire^lja.Vo; the question of tho: hoD» Member fw ' 
Nairobi South, the funds [TOvided fori the: layout of the .City 
Square and the roads Will bo used for those roads ;in. the >> 
vicinity , of the City ^uare, not for extensions up to the 
National Bank of Indib, and So on. Elliot StrisetV'on the other, 
handris being'con'structed;"^ Vv-.

I.am Mraid that i cannot' ii 3,:! "““S
the su’ccMtfn^’ I'**' in shillings, ?ind.

; ■ Sui^i ?"“J'? frtn>n>rti^; are giing to devaluate

^ ' i« t Cenld^ kS ‘K™- ; The tot. -.:.

what ir cailoi Ihi 'i*?f»in the MoMillan Library, up to, 
U>«e i. “nol Windioml ontranM ;»na ;

; Btraigbi h,fhe bJ^ fishl angles, that which ^ ' ■

Bailway Offiee. ‘.J.; t“- other aide towards Iho; ,
^^tiftha:Bdaww pi^:aitf E*

the question ab^V the
.^t of individuals using the lift. That is a matter for the 

; bdminbtraUon, and ‘ will no doubt be considered Mlcr the Wt 
'v'Vhas,been-installedi

answer

■i •'

E ' ^Kthb H^ ; ; ^planntion. Sir,' thbyEarb aclually .makingia.road.fromme
Law Courts to tho'Bank of India.- whether tar or. murram, I do^. ; ; .
hot Imow, but. the rbllers^and things are there; and it IS"
iJractically built. -Does it come out of ithis inpney^or » it .: ■ ;
being done by tho Mnnicipahly? * -: . J ; ^

The Hon. Thb DmnoTon or Poniio Wobeb : As far as 
; : information *he P^iOh [JJ

road odjacen^tq^e Law^^ whi^ U being done out of the y .

;



r

; ■ ; Tho pOT^on appoara to bo^tliat .when :llu8 Council met i 
- iho «nio hon. momb^ wern,i^t,;tli»H, nomibatj 

momlxi™. “ p^t now. Owing to a certain disturbance 
in other porta of tho Colony, it. waa neceaaaty for aomo mem- 
bcra.on Uiat .oido of tho Houm Xabeant Ibm^^
order loyirotect the Government majority Oorcrhmonl aworo
in the Survoyor; General.;..Wo Contend, Sir, that tbit waa - 

ig, unless a certain other member waa no longer a member .
. of this Council .during thot;pcriod-, iniwliich paso when that . 

member roturnod ho would; have to ,bo awom in again, aa 
he could not have been a member when tho Surveyor General 
was O'member.:,/V,; -.-r

. If Uint;iB,cor™i,:'i reapccifolly,;8Uggc8t.tho pro^ding8 ;

: . out being awornrn, were nut ,of order, and require the Got- .
■; ernment to paea nn enabling Bill to fmt right the proceedinga 
' taken when the Honed waa not correct.,

; .The Nohleilioia haa hot raised thia motion 08 a inatlcr of ' ;

ail uninteniionnl Blip iip—i£ I may use an unparliamcDlary . 
esprcMion^n the part of (Sorenimcnt., , ' " .

: I fiUggeflt :for,tlio,conBidcrotion'of. Yom Exccilcncy/not^ ; . •
•. accept the rablion natnrally as it stands now, but to have tho '

, If, Uio. delightful way in-which mattera are discussed during : ...
the intskval, and wo come back happy afterwarda and agree. ; ;

■..■;:;:(IaughteSj~^.'''
; iCounefl adjourned,/or. the uiuat inlmal.

: Kenf i Leguhilite Council m ■ ; Uj ^

.rant of £U78 which wo are now obnaMng.r Tho reiainder 
being dono up to: tho Bank wiU be done,; 1; think, out of 

:ianiiiciialfondi.;; ;:.,;:v:: ..'lil':,.-;;

•Bidcred by the Slandmg.Pinonco ewittoo m .Decembcr last, :
and Uie expenditure was recommended. * ;, ; ■

'■i'

wron

’ The que^ion was put and carried^ ‘ '
r.<

V . > - MOTION TO ADJOURN;^ ;- ; -
BunsTiTUTB Noiunatbd Omoi/iti MexTBRn. ■

to more the adieumment of Council in order, to bring d defmilo 
matter of public imporiaheo before thia House. ' . . ' . ^

, . Cait. The Hos. Hj E; SratwanTZB : I beg toiaupport. i
The Hok. CpmvAi Hsuvnir: I am tho aecbnd oup^rter' '

........ „ Hos. BnAn^-DEEK i On.n point of otdor, Your :
: iicollency baa,netice.of motion,over ,been' givon.na to. the '

i ; r^ Baturo of the subject b, bo discu^d?, ;;^^^ *

- , ; : ^&.-&m;^E; H0K. Loim KtANCia ^Scoirr Nb: Hay I

■ mat's \tata-
■ s.ssiss'si's.s:;

“ . - not ciceeding nine in......

and dunng, Ibia .Bcaaion .of Council, .ton .'nominated.'officlai
mmbeta bare been nominated. '

‘^"•?‘^“:ilo»-H;:E.;6anwAMOTi;yom7Eiccllcncy.^^-^\ 
avtbb seconder ot.lhe motion. I tako it.the poaition ia^and .

. Attorney General will agrotr^-tlmt .if the
, : mojioii ter thr adjournment :of , the Houao , ia made , to caU ■.

■ u" ° falto’of pnbUo importance'.’:tbat,;of wurse.

•adiournS ^

..V
b

vr'.':'; k.i On TMuming. _
V- ::ThB debate on tho mdlion for adjourn-

' ' ment moved hy,tho Noble Lord will be .resumcd^. J-
Tra Hon/ ArrohN^^ GenbRa’i,V Tour’ Excellehcy. ; 

H is with aom^reUef that I risd onUW^
: --from the senoomeM of tho Nob^ Loid that a* leasl a Euro- 

■peon War' had been ’declared ' Farlunalely; this point hnd 
been considered by yomiExcellency/oDd myMlf before taking-

- “Hy action in the matter, and it was considered i with some
,'./care.:. ............................................... .

num-,

t

hori: Midnbera dre/wolhi^/isjl'ak:^

.: r.e’iS::;-:
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; ■ this write-off operating iu lurthor t^iiclioh of Uio autli- 
*: - orired opproprialioa of £113,201 approred by this Coancil^

■ as follow* t—'
: : £100,000 by motion,datcij sdth May, 1930.

, £7,000 by motion dated 8th May, ’ .v\
; X6,(HX) by motion dated 20ih ilcceinbcr, 1933.’ ■ :

£201 by motion dated 2$th November, 1934*''
This refers to a write-off under the agricultural advances 

^Bchemo. It has always been recognized that in oiJcrating the 
ogricuUural'advances scheme certain'loBses are inevitable, that : 
the fuU.recqviay of tho total amount cannot be reosonably V ;; 
cipeclcd in the,circuihstoncea attending the; inception, of the : '

^ Bchemo. : It is kept under constant'revicw by the Land " 
Baiik Board, acting as agents to Government in thismialter, 
and'as-I foreshadowed in my remarks in May’of Inst year, / 
further niotions would bo moved ns it bccbiiies clear, to the' _
Board, Government and the Secretary'of State'that sanction 
(ojvrite off|.irrecoycrablo advances is neceBioirj% ., : ^.: , :j;.^^

; lu^naking recommendations to Government,’tliC Board - 
have acted on the princiide that no step should bo taken which ‘ 
would have tho effect of dispossessing a working farnier or, ' ; : 
which might of itself placoLim in o position, of banloTipl.cyrpr.. 

^ ’ destitution. Wiign circurrikahces arise; either from death or : ; ';
^ bankniptcy of tho fariiior or. forccldsuro of llic whole .'of‘iliB -;./ r - 

: mortgage, tho Board is compelled to realize; suclr assets os it 
i might haw; and ppply for sanction to write off os irrecoverable ,

the balaiice^f-the advonce-outstonding after Bucli realization. .
^ tho 8th of Moy, 1933. o motion yhiz pai^^ in this

Council antbcffizing tho vnrite-off of a aura of £9,96W8*12t on 
• the 10th of May; 1934, puthority wok sought; ond c^lain^ to 

write off an additional som of £4,294-7-26; the motion now 
before the House seeks QuUMBity^to,write off a further: sum^of - , ,
£4,892-9-39, bringing the total write-off; to .date; to- /

. - £13,143-14-77.
' ^-The sum of £4,692 odd: in the’presentiinbtion .reifers to;,

.two advances which ore deem^ by the Board to be irrecover- ’ >
0^ to write off has been received frm-the ^ ^

BoCTetary of State. Against these asc^ained losses, I think
it should be noted that tinder the agricultnrdradvances scheme-
a contribution haff been inado;frbm interest bn advances; Mtor -. ;
meeting the costs of odministratibn; of a total sum of £13,083. - ^ ^ 
This ira HuhsUritinl rflimhnTBflnient to revenue, .which MOUla ., . 
not be lost sight bf when the general-purposes of this Bchemo
are being considered.

Tnn Hon ^BATTopBY GnsiaiAtt seconded. ^ ^ .

the Governor to decide whclbcr; under the Itoyal lniilruclioni 
he rould act. These Instrucliona read as fbllowa CI dm short- —
enin^ them) : that whenever’any nominated, membdr of the ‘ 
Council slmll bo incapahlo of exercising his fuhcliohs 
member of the Council—and ‘'incapable’* a» a

la.an imiwtant :word—the Govcrnor.nmy then appoint someone in his place.
The question His Excellency had to decide was wlielhcr - *
hating OTdcr^ Mr; Fnzan to go and do his duties In Naiok| 
he was iDcawbje of exercising his. functions there. On my 
advice, His Excellency came to the conclusion that Mr. Fazan ' 
was quite incapable of doing both tilings,' and therefore 
in the Borvoycff General to take lus place. ’ V' ;•

' • ^ The two necessaiy- doCumenls were duly signed and sdalcd ,
;; and althbi^li I liavo not got them hero, His Excellency will • 

tell yon himself that they hro;at the'Sccrcttiriat at the mo- 
itient, and anyone,can see them wlio wishes to.- ; : ,

. .The Hoyal Instructions go on quite clearly to soy; thab' ’ 
whenever the person who has been incapable of exercising his : •

; fiinclions as a member of the Council is capablo of exercising 
- tliem, he sliall ba declared so capable by^'tlie Gdvcrabrby anf : ~ 

instniiiienl under lus hand. That instnunont was duly signed, : 
and llio Surveyor Genera! went off the Council.

swore

. Tho question with regard to tho oath is not_________

did,take the wth, and nil that the Boyal Instructions provide 
for IB that no one shall take part In* the Cbimcil,’vote or speak, 1 :

• - 'N®*® N has in faci token the oath which,is duly ^scriM, .
. Under tho^ circumstances,'toy Bubmis^iori: is tlmt eveiy-'^ ^^

- _ thing has been correctly complied with. But His Excellency ,
has authc^ mo to say that; in viow of the fact that ho did 

' i cxemse h»8 .discretion with regard to the worf-“incapable*’, ;, 
;;; ; 9«'to willing” to refer it for a ruling to , tlio'Colonial

as scnoQB as

y^ Lr.-CoL. 'TitB HoN. LonD FiiANoiB Scott : Sir, in view 
ntJlie statement of tho hoii. and learned Attorney General, 

.the motion. ' But I do think it is a 
^tlo hit Imrf on the bon. Member,' Mr. Eaton, that he should
tw Acwgmited as incapableMUughtcr.),'.;.-^ v . 

Tlia motion .vms by leave withdrawn.

^ ■AbmouLrijiuL Advances Wnrrn-oFF.

. .. . Council approves the Wte^^

’ ; r: P^***®*** of the Agricultural Advances OMinanp®* i939»'
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> Tn, Hos, Di8S: 1 "wish to ui "

llij lioh'. llie TreMimr cerloin infonnotion in conneotioh with ' 
iIkm •«!nin»’ Tim iofonualiim I ehould Ii]i« to h»Te i«, th« •
lumoot n«mc» ot Iho pcreon or p^nn to whom Ihcso od- ■
rinoa TOO msdo. sod Iho oioouut in coch caoo, tho nature ot 
llm Msorily on which the ariionnt ot the advance waa madi, 
and if there.is any iwaaibijity or clianco of reolixing any part , , • 

i of each adranco? y..,.

fha\%™na abon^,6(X)|otmnWaya.^^°^ Ste

V :
: . . Tub Hoh. I’lis TiiEWonBR: In reply to tlm bon. member, i

it I» not Uie custom of Government to. giva names in 
drcomstanccs such 08 thU. (Hear, hear.) As I stated 
in my opening rcinarku, every attempt has been made to ' 
secure sticlj relum on the advancjca, andjfarthcr K^pts 

.Viinpobable.",'.' •' -o-t-'i
Tlie question was pol and carried. . has roccivod a good.d^ of iillcnlioo in the Proaa in Ceylon; '

usualra required for Iho purchaao of aoro: One of the purnoaca :
' to^whmh aera am roquin^Ju i^c™n«tion with the fv "

, of ccrebro-Bpinal inonrngitiB. This disease is hot iqiidcinic at ■ :: ■" - 
.. P^nt. buUhe numheniof |,pqr.unecaBe3_areruhm^

. . uud wo.havo hod sporadic easoB in a good many parts of tim 
onmtry.::Certain oxtra-pnrchiiaesiof ?metihg:alsS:hia'to:lKi^'^

, : .made, aa thoro hoa been ah hnuanally high incidcnco uf tho ; ’
cond,ilion for whh* IhU'^g is nanaUy tequii^. ' ,

Ait^ie^/^ei^hitfe liad'io
worth of equipment; which will ttqniie to ho replaoedi ahd;

• instead of putthaaihg cirlaiii iipplios of tho ordinairdhigB wa ■ 
havo Imd to dovol?S)out £500 to apecial drega: and there, will : 
be tnoro'requirpd. ;"W;e idao require extra money fm looil pur- v 
tliaaoB and to moot any omergcncica that may ocenr. ...
prevL'^lSefto tL'm'iZ ‘.S^rytrrnTojjie': '

.: ?sc»and:quinine,ie that h,; ttoVaS yiire withadiminiah; ■ -j; 
mg income l have hod to meet increaBing demanda. My pro- '

V V : ™bni„1931formedicaletorea waaf26,000:ilwent_doTO«^^ : •
:neit.year to £20,000, and hoa roinained at about lliot Ogilre 
over since. On tlioolher hand.lhenUmber ^lmnlaln^ed ; -

. luB gone np from 800,000 in 1031to iwer;l,200,000 hretijcar^
V - The reason why we hive b«m able to carry on at all )m been

ixirlly duo to a fall in pricea. partly, to very good buring, and ^ , ;
;ul8q duo to haing dp any reserrea.which Wo had- Tr aMho,.;:

■: . I'losimt lime r hid to dcal. wilh. another .emergen^^^ , .
■' ", ' . -.I.' ' '-'rV:;'

ore

Native STonE3, MBDioAi. Drpabtmbnt.
Thr Hon. Tub DinEcron op MBbicAie SfinvioBS • Your' 

-..■.v,- Excenency, I bcg.to.:movo':—' ^
■ that thia Council approvcB the ox;,
pcndilure o^£3,700 upon the. purposea. 8pcci6ed in the Z ■ 

^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ revenue and other
;,funda ot.lhe;Colpny:v;,,;::.,;,,";:;;

Medical Department. . , . - - .,
Notno Services. Medical and Surgical 

Slorca, Equipment, etc.................... £2,700."
' > it^ fbia nwtion ia a requeaiiliat tliii Honai vriil Approve of "; V

to ff'""0‘brough rc-aalca at post offlrea

^ selling.quinine,to tlio-poblio,

, „ece^.?fS^'b« bas sb^
• bun. "

.
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As, in occordaoco with thouroal custom which is i«0cct^ !

- -in Slanding Bulea and Orders, these echcdules will be oxam-^ ^ ^
, 1ncd item by item by, the Standing Bit^oe Committee; ! willnot burden the House with many details at thisistiigei : • 

Schedule^df Additional ft-ovision No." 4'bf lOSl 'inctddM
ail Bupplcmentnry dxpendituro outliorixcd by-spwiu! warrant 
l>ctwccn the Ist of October and the'Slst of'December' The 

* total Bum is £20,685, which is co^red by specido savings to 
the extent of £16,418, leaving a net additional expenditure of 

. £4,467.' Of; this £4,407, £3,670 is bn accouhi of unavoidable 
■ expenditure,on the Prisons Department, which is entirely duo 

to tho rise in the piwn pbpulotion . during last year ,, Tlio 
balance consists of a number of small items of which full ox* 
plauations will be found in the memorandum'enclosed in the 

'.’Schedule........ ' -i- ■ '

that which has occum^ in Nairobi, I alioiild not Ee ibie to do 
il eirept by purchasing locally many things ot retail pnos. :
; Tiib Hok, Tim AttoKnet Oenbiul seconded. \ ^v v 

Tdr Hox. CoNWAr i^nVEr :>Y6nr Excellency; I intend 
to support this motion, ns any rearonablo • iwrson who has 
listened with care to the very convincing case put up by the 
hon. 'llie .pircclor of Medical Services would do. I ^ouJd like 

' to congratulate him on the enormous Volume of work that hi» V
Department enccecds in aaromplishirig. 1 believe it works out V
at Bomciluug like Bh; 1/4 per head of tho population*of Kenya,:'
M tliat it cannot be dalmcd by critical iwople that tho welfojo V / 
of tho iuliahitants of .the rountr)' is very seriously neglected. .

. AUhough that sounds n trilling sum, in actual foot it is largo 
‘ compdred with the total sum spent on medical services In othef ; ' 

countries largely made up of native states. i ^
' Tliero is one point which 1 should like to mako."^ I should 

; like to ask whether this proposal for ll>e cx})cndituro of fiinils
has bccii referred to the Standing Einiinco Coinniittcc, which: . ^

, -1: have alway.s: understood was appointed-for the'puriioiwfor* "-7-^ 
; examining:In detail any firiancial proposals of Government;' : 

wlifch invoUV tho expenditure of public funds; With very . i ^ 
great respect, I Buggest, if it has not been so referred,- that it 

' »fl should nil pro|k»sal8. cmanatxDg.irom
- - . Government involving taxpayera' money; j ‘

• Tiir Hon. Thh pmi^n of Mbdical SknvicBa i l regrot'”'; 7 
• that 1 dm 'uriable to ariswer the specific question of the hon.

■ . ^‘®.®*CELixscv: It;i8. out of order, but ^rhaps the 7 *
; hon. the Insurer will make a point of explanation; 7 , :7

‘ ,. Hon..The TnB.\suiiBn : No opportunity blT'jBittiug ■" ■
this before the Btanding Finance Committee'has occurred up; . .

• present, but it does appear in the Schedule of Additional
- 7 I think the next Order of IHo Day refers 16: .

Bdiedulcs of Additional Frovision to be referreS to the Com- - : '

'A- Y■ ‘ RegorUing tho Bchcddle of Additional Provision No. 6, as 7: , 7 
hon. members arb;aware, at the 'end of cadi year anthori^ .. 7' 
is sought for small excesses which are invariably revealed when. : 
the TVcadirer'a .tookfl dro closed. v Thisvycar, however, tho 
total is mdre-Bubslantiali'namely,- £26,911;-dob laigdly to two 
itcm8> The first'.of: theso is’ a payment, to. the Railway ■ ; >' ■" ;
£10,614, on account of appreciation of securities in the . Stamp ^
Duty Rcservo Pund; .'As explained in tho.mdnorandunr, under 7: 
Colonial Eegidafiohs it is. neces^y to clwgo off ^b expendi- < ^ 7 • • 
tiire ony depreciatibn of, ni^.Cblbhy’s investincnts.nt the.end,7. 
of tho year, and siiriilariy, tb credit to revenue, any apprecia- ■ -; ^
tion. The appreciation Of78ecuritie8 ha’ tha Stamp l^ty -
serve F^d ambdnts to £l6>0687 which hw bren.cr^tw to ■ 7 
tho Colony,7»nd of .thlB sum the Railway’s share bmounts to 

:£i6.6l4.7The second largo item is one of, £10,694 for pensions 
1 aiid gratnitiea,' This expenditure Was approved 
.-this Council on the 14th of peceraber, 1934. ;,

^ednie of Additional Provision No. i of :l035 envisa^ 
supplementary expenditure of £61,148, which: is covor^i w 
savings bh the Mmcilbhed estimbte's to lhTbxiaht'of‘£3^M 

-Of the baUnco’of £48,866, £40,684 ropresents loanai or grabU 
from the Colonial Development Pond,vwhichraro credited to . _
Tevenuo and voted,as expenditure, and'therefore, dp not affect :. . 7 
the balance,of the,;bodgot. ' 7

in regard-to that item'. I Woiiid refer hon. members to , • • : 
page 4 of the'Schednle, in which it is shown that of that sura • v ■ 
.£29,000 is in'respcct of the Knkarnega and Dolgorien r^s and; ;■ 
£10,000 in respect of the Kericho-Immbwa rMd. T might,

.•explain that a spccial.ymrrant m antidpation of ihb.expefidl-;,^^ 7 
turo being proceeded with was signed, and bcfore .the matter ; ;
came up for cbnaidciitibn'iby the CentraljHtods.and-^ffic-;^ -^^^
Board. TOeh tho matter waa discnsscd by that Boprdj it:Wiw , - - , 
decided that it was advisable to carry *>«* fort**"* investigations

iff S^hdn ^ ^ ly.mt'boforo ;

.'7 -pie qiiesti
i'HVf

. - ScHRDDUts OF. Additional PiiovJbioh. ■
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;into,lb© aclual needs of tlio xnining iirooB, and a «ub-^initt«
" was sppoinled for the inirpose. Thai commlUce, I understand 
has carried out its investIgationB, but ita rep<^ has not yet - ^ 
been considered by the Beard. ’ Quito pc^ibly, when these two " 
itcins are considered by the Standing Binanco Committee,- the 
recommendation will bo made that this special warrant should - - " 
.lKJCfihcclledandBubBlitulcdby-ohefor,-poBBibly, ^7,000, whicli • 
tflho most that canlocxiicnded this year ; thal is, expenditure • 

ion the preliminary sun'cya which are being tarried out 
The grand total xnay bo niislending at the present time.

get an assurance from.the lmn; tho Actiogf CoIonwI Sectary '
- *tliatiaUhough tho Kakom^ and Lolgorien roads arc specifii i

ally mentioned ;in this Jono that it doca'nok oee^n^ 
cludo .tho oxpcndilnro of the: money on all mining Meos for 

, whiclia case may ^ made out. j x ; v V : ,
It would bo very improper forriio at tliis stage to anticipato 

the report of an dd hoc committee going into tbe matter, but " ^
I should bo very much'Surprised2.in the light of what I liaVe . 
iieard from^my constitnents, if some sort of jraso is not mndo' 
out for thoM who are so aucdissfuily;working ia;Nd. 2 Area, . 
and also in,mining properticB.in the region.of Kisii, and p^ 
pcrtics <juite:near Munorii,Bay. It would require;a rather: ' 
elastic interpretation of the terms used .were they included in , 
this itciiij but I shall be satisfiod With an aiisurancc from the :,

• hon; the.Colohml-Secretary- Hint it is intended to refer.-to
;,roadfl in mining,areas generally. ; .

:Ti!B Ho^./Shahbud-DHbn : Your Excellency,.eihay I - 
J ; applogixc for my ignorancoj but.I wislrto'-inquire, as a matter,
....of-coiWon interest,^whatviB 'thCr.statuR^f.;thiB ,CentmlKo.7dft -- p;-

- - and^Trafnc-Board. . ti^sceniWto bb’.tho‘authorityjonvvorious: ' -
• roads constructed in lhe Colony, i Is it a Btat«toopbpdy. ai>-. 

pointed by this Council, brviB it'oho Qf thosQ famous'adyisary '
■ bodies, such as the Clpyeniors’ Conference and the llaihvay

‘ . Advisory Board, and-niauy' otIicra?7;-^Tlii8-18; a'jnalter of great : •,
' - importauco; b’ccaiipo^ ns a member of Kairobi Munid^I-Cpun-p x 
.. 'cil, I-sliquld'^liko.tb is the best/wayJo,bring this

aiigu^jt body to , lisleii to any reason as far as tlie construction 
r.v-. oiroaaa,.ia.conceri)cd;'r-'y.;y..-.,pv.X-.

’ Hhb Blighlest idea of cribbing any roads in any area, bur I would 
j begleavc to bring before;has arisen in granting ja very large.bm,of money to helpp

industry, the only mdusfery in the. t^qoyi^wboM p^uci h^^ ;
risen 100 per cent in Talue. I happened to listen to the ^™icsa -
last night when,l^..Meiyyn HiU,(8eaetary, I«iyalAgri^^^^
turul Society) instanced,and very ^ely tostanced, the m^aity ^ .
of asBi^ing fiwmcrs m this Colony, ^plo who undiff overy > y

^ condition and;dUDculty imng;Oa,to tba.^nd.and wotk to. .,
produce o revenuo for .ihe railway and money /or taxea aiter • ;

. paying wages. -It is-dbubtful if gold .went back to its FPPer ■,
. • price, wiiether .there • wouldnot bo - a. hnmed; closing do'vn, - 

andi the roads that .you proposo; having made now wquiu uo ;redundant. l only raise thb question.;! do;nol ,wont to_^s^^^^^
toybody-getting money for roada;

: Xji'wouia“Mi;
Mogidi Soda ComjMny.fliBCOTOtoa.tliaemt depMjUat Wagaoi.; - ;

"^lat didjwu rtBke th6^n do^ Tiefbailt llicir own railroad. ,

now.

In addition io llial, llicre is 41,000 for the purcliaM or
ddditionat raw.innterlala for priaon iiidustricB,'which will, U » ■ 
confidently anticipated, bo more than covered by revenue:
4840 for a hcadquarlCra for tho Kenya-Poyol Naval Volunteer . ‘ 
Ilcscrvc, being part of a donation mndo by the hodl member 
roprcacnling tho inlereslo of tbe Arab coramunity,:whoso great' ’ - 

, generosity I wish to lake this op|»rluaity of publinly acknow- 
,.lcdging-(liear;:bear): £4,178 is in respect of the cost of roads, : 
etc., in iho vicinity of the City Square building;'wliicb has -i ' ^ 

,ilwcn discussed this morning.. There aromo other items'wbicli 
.leall-tor-mention. ..., '

.TntiItos.-Tni!TimA8UBBn sccoiideid;,;

: .,,. ,C*W-:.TBii H(ra.:H.;,E 8cHwanrati rigour Evecllcn^,“ 
>!"cstion. I'.do.. no4 quite under--v 

■ ■•‘rln gathered; tlmt hd 'mid that s
- : ' m". (". '■evenue and tbcn-'dobildd to eipcndi-

I fW .it was really: a eroas-entiy; but thaUho special , 
: 5 ■" K»P«t,of £40,000 might bo cancelled:'nha sSbaU- ;

- “Mira snrvey, which was all
ha could be expended ibis year. If that In sbf does that mean

\

ft.
oxpenditoro at thp end.qf the ycar-a 

- ^out as if Jr *.bnl wp had bcttervcanccl it straight ^
ahnmTtm;V!. arid substitute .one- more.,

spent this year-;^ ^ ^

...
It qxa^nali^ of the roads of all mining areas'; and l hopei to
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grant by tho Colonial .Dovolopment Kund for a ipcciflc wi-'
- |)080, ond if it i* deddedioot to nse that moDoy (or that

■Bl)ccilio purposo, wo Bholl bare to make oot a case for cipcnd* ’ 
Ing it.on some other purpose, and it is qliite,possible that,; 
nfier the amount, of timo we, liavo looked into the horse’s • 
mouth, the body which made the gift may, in View of the v' 
rcprceontatidna that have been made that .wo should not ^nd • ^ 

V 'tlio money.on tho mining roads,fluite possibly withdraw the 
, grant, ond that any work on thojniniog roads will have to bo 

done: out of revenue .or from whatever .balance is..available.
^ X aiii not saying we cannot .make out a good case for spending 

portion of this grant, but it will bo remembered that 
the Fund will have to bo advised and a strong case inado oat for 
diverting the money, to other purposes.; ; . ;

: their own dock. Was there any assistance given to lh(an--^y < 
laj^ grants? No, Bir; it has been confined in this instance to 
an industry which has the most powerful people behind it. 
We know how these things are worked. '1'happen to bate 
been in the trade for nearly 26 years. I know how the things 
arc worked. I do think that if Borne hienna were ihiide or could

- be iji^vered wlioreby thoso depressed industries, such as at’
the coast, could be assisted, then some of there rich popple or 
corporations should bo made to Btond up to theic JiabiUtia,

, and make their roads and help their own industry, as many 
others have done in tliia Colony. ; some

Tm Hon, J. B. Pandya ; Your Excellency, I aliould like 
to Bupixirt the views of the: hon. Member for Mombasa in 
regard to the neccsaily for such roadrol the codati : Whilst 
seeing nothing against the present propoBar which has been''' 
accepted by tho Secretary of Slate, tho plea wo oro making is : 
that, particularly at the coast, we ore Buffering from want of ’ 
raids, and tho ngricultural produce cannot be pioperly dealt' 
with on aciMimt of that handicap from ivhich:wo are suffering,- ^ ^ 
and I only bring this point to the notice of Xhii'Housc, so^ that^:' ^ 
when wo are making up a case for a Bimilar '^nt for a road ;: 
echeme at the const thia rnight bo borne in mind.' ’ - : - •

:: : The hon. Mr^ ShamBud-Deen asked what was the position '
of the Central EoadB iind Traffic Board. ’ Tlmt;'Sir, is a pUtu-\:: ^ v’

, -idry body, appointed: under tho^Cdntral. Bdads; aiid-l^ffic 
■ Ordinance. I think the statement which I have already made

- in regard to the loan to somo extent meets the rdprcscntatloilB; .
• xmade.-by - the/honrrMember ioc'Mombasar-and ,that -ia that -

some portion of the money ehould bo used for Mombaro on the - 
coast roads. That aclnally doos not ariBO out of this motion. . ' ;
before tho House, because,'as I oay, the moiiey has been made ; ,,

: ^ available for a specific purpose.... - ^

- Tub Hoh: E. A. Ebmistbu : On a*iK)int of explanation, '
Sir, I did hot want any onbia mbhey;'Imnted remo inore.^t : . -

■

• Tuft-HoN^ Tub Acting Colonial BBcnBTAnY : I think that 
’ is d Boporate isBuo which docs hot arise. - ' '

. ' MAjor/tdr Hon. S; W; B. Robkr«on-Eo8ta^
' we be told, Sirl if this w a free gift;from the Colonial

” Tiir. Hon. Tbb AcmNG CoLomL Bborbtarv 
A =tcnt; that it is free of interest for.five years, and then H

interest at SJrper cent'and is' repayable :bver' dj i>cndd^^;(ff.
. twenty yeara from the date of the adyanoe.;; v f v

- - The gueBtibn was put dhd airri^r* T;;

BILL.

MABKBTIKa OP Nativk PjipDOtn BlIJ.. V : . •
I';’: * The , HohI' . Tni ArroitNCT, .Oiw'Biut; sYonr: BirallooisyV; :; 
i,tholscoind rciduig ’

■ . “'(.’"Into the Mnrkoting ot Natin Prodneo.

* ' BEoniiiiS;'Ym,r'Ei? '

Mora GoTcrnmcnt after coSaulUlion with ike

De^e'ldom n°" — ““"tdiHgly made to: the' CoIonUI

Central matter camo again ;before the
^ thcn^ad« n Board, in view of rehrcrentaiiona .

clianned airuv^liwhen cirbuinstances liad 
Bbardorflrt? ‘^*’*fiJnal rccommeiidatlon wds-made.' The

yf-

r'TothisM-
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Kenya Le^julaUte Council ’, -.-;*nd/oly, 1W5ara t
' ^fliheiiaraoindicatCRythe of tliie Bill ia lodrganira ■ ^ 

jiod itinniUlo the markeUng of naliTo produce and to facilitate 
M far M possible Bui)erviBion. I suppoBo few Bills tn tout V 
timfcs which on the face of it appear so indocUbua liaVe been " ' 
treated with more suspicion than the Bill which> now before 

' the Houw, by certain aections of tlio publioi but at least we do 
know tlmt the Bill which is how before you has been examined 
by almost eMuy*, possible body of pefBons and individuals it ' 
could iwesibly interest, and though rcproBcntations have been 

• made by them the Bill lias not been altered in any material 
' respect wlialsocTcr. In order to remove any misgivinge as to the 

intention of Ibo BIII, you have tlio amendments of which I 
■ : ga»e notice, and which I wiH ask you to read infd'the Bill for 
; tho purpo,^ of this deliatc: I guv6 notice bn tho dlh June 
,-this year.'^''

are in such a poaitioii as to bo ablo to reduce Ibo cost of trans- 
" port, and generalljr to bo in the handf of thoso who know tho 

^sincBs; It is quite nseless, it has been found oU the world 
over, not only in Ken:^, to lot everybody and anybody try and 
don special job, and if you wll turn to the Bill youwill seo 

in which Iho Government is going to endeavour totho manner 
do this. V '

The ^t point that T will refer you to is acetion 3, whero 
the Governor has the right to declare any arra to bo witat is , : 
known in the BiU Ss a ''dwlared area*’ for soino particular 
native produce; any riathre-j^oce, you like, say cotton in , , / 
Kinmbu. as^bcihg the most ridiculous I; can think of ht the 
moinent;' and haring 'declared that area/ceft.ain ‘nilc8 and. 
re^laiiona set out/ ib the Ordinance (m the Bill bcfOTc you) 

into operatloh at.oh«r The first detail that has to bo, In ilealina witli thin Bill, Sir, 1 think, boforo I deal wilh " ■ 
U »ection by wclion, 1 might point nut wliat nti the nab
objects behind tile Bill. ^ First, tlio object is to movo with the 
times, in that practically every country either has already or is '
;“ similar naluro.: Tlio secondiobjcct is to 

’ slimmate and''encourage native - produce In - order, that 
we Will be able to improve our exports. If wo wish to improve' .. 
exjwrta, as hen. members are all aware, .tho thing that you 

■ - 1° your exports are of the best quality
.... .pmble.;N,.t^ they.be ofUlib beatqbaUty.-biit you-v : •
, . ^ packed, tlmt thoy.are puro.and ;; :::

■ of adulteration whiclL.wduld completely .
; - ™^'em on the world’s market, and free frorh such.things ' ^ 

- ‘SL. packing.i.In .order to/do that. the r -r
""fa n.. you have goUo do is to the to that the producer, ^

. , -. ‘n the nutiyo,:ha8 a fair.deal, and injihis rrapect the , .
• - tliat IB made in that direction is to sec that he is .

V- nalivn to-impress on, the
{» j,„a produce, the more money he ’Will get

rebbiii A* petty traders give him money.fer,any^

sav reS!l •° *“ buyerey nnd when I > k
SStVS&lliS"'«■"■■■*
Wins'conrew'ih's ° >’^1^*“:.'’' ranking thd produce n 
who hnro h. i' * 1° bo hnhdlod therefim' by persom

^ hnVpifinnhdil bbidcin^

come
. observed is that nb^one ill It dwlared area is peimittcd to buy ” 

that'jiiirticular produco^tohtiqned in tlio Governor’s toefun- 
: less hb is in posscfflion of a licence.under this Ordinance so to .

, 1 do. This u jaot.tocffort]of .GdTernmcnt to.raisb.more, moniqr; , ,. . . 
bccaijsc if you will look a‘t itTlhe cost is only ^uig lo be Bh.^

: for tScli licence and for each iproduct. For instance, I hayo 
- only incnlioned Kiambu cotton, but it lliero \vcre two or three ’ 
other, declared products, therb would have to be three'dr four ^ 
licences, totalling at the most 8b.'  ̂

' ; - ‘ to a'perwh wbo'^ a licende' uUder tlio brdinary ^
Liccnsing Ordinancc. lfow Uje object of that is clearly^BO tlmt . .>
Govettinent can we IhationlyfIhe.ri^t people tol be ui / ^
pcsscssi^*bf licences to ^ ftoi the imlhre.

- / '. In additim tiiikto the nMt,toUra 1 ; /
. which is section Stor l might say, instead of tlioee Urencea,

to be more correct^lhe Goveanor may in a declared area issno 
what is knoto as aiS exidusire licbncc. which will p<^it imly 

’ . one jb Huyj'in tho'i»rtiimlar’ato’tMt is decUto, the
totlcular j^oddce mentioned.in the exclnavo liccn®®?;*^®^-*
would like to W^ hdn. members to the proviso to cla^ 6 (1)» ,
which makes it qmte, clto : *‘ Provided that ^ Bto^hre^^ , ^

• .Bhall bo granted iii topto of tho products of ^ .
the purchase of dno'oe mto kinds bf7mhte_|^tK» . -

the cultivation or production of whidi.m new lb the said ara
dr for which new orittiprdved techiiiral methods of prep^twn i 
or picHng to to^ial:*^:lh addition^^^^^ 
have the farther safe^bard that ^before' an exclusive homw _
be dcbalcd by motibh in Ihb House; and notice of that mol g ^ .

; jShall be fourteen daysV instead of the W nolico^di^.^
Binding.Bulbs ahtf/(Were.:;Therb^w^ .one time ^t ito exclusive licence bhoold have a pirtic^

.you
competition with each other,

z:.!
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OrJiMorniio iteelf. Well, the only, object of that clewl* 
wpiiM be that it wa« debated in thiaHonao before it waa giren, 
and I think every bon. member will agree that, provided il ia . 
a motion of which fourteen dnya',;notico ie:givor)i which ii 
ctacily the «amo ns would be neccaKiry for a Bill, in substanoo 
we are doing exactly wbat we are aski^ to do, ^thoot making, . 
it ncccfisapy for the printer to reprint Urn large part of lliis . .
Bill over and over again an each oxcluaivo licence happened to 
begronted. •' ■ ..
. :i .The next thing that happens after-thia Hon^ hae clebnied 
nhd approved of the principle which I. have just indicated to 
yon, is that it is advertised for a period of three months, and 
at the end of that limo tho Governor in Conncil makca' tho 
necessary grant of an exchiBive lit^ucojp the person that they ^ 
connider most fioitnble. The licence, as yoii see in section 6,^ 
shall be for a period of Bovon years, with a possible, exichsion^^ 
of five years oftcr that,, Then follow the norraal clauws with 
regard to BUBpending or revoking:any licence by the QovemOT 
in Council after it Ims been granted where there has been a , 
breach of the Ordinance or of the conditions under-which the: - .- 
liccncewosisBilcd.. r’'i

jt/^TheSe, very shp^y, ore the main laeviarona the Ordla- '
" Sico/whicli) as I ettid earUer» I think Iiate been grratly iiiLi. 

underelood. There is no hidden significance in any particultr 
■ clause/ There iB iio'intentiohM'wtroducidg racml legiBlatiou '
/ df-iiny description, but’it ism gcnuine cfforl .to.control the- r 

..._rkoting of native produce by whoever happens to buy it.
Experienco olBCwhero has: ndt'shown that-any particular race , ,

* has been driven!out oflooropetitidn in ony way, but! am of '
Opinion—I think ! am correctr-tlftt.What has happened clsc^ 
where is that it has been concentrated, in the liands of bigger 
people. ^ Instead of having half a dozen diops belonging to 
^0 race, you raay’bavo two shops belonging to p^plo of the 

race who employ, assistants. _ '
;I was oxtremely surprised at the suggeBiion ihac there was ; 

any idea in ,this country, of introducing the racial question,over .; r ;
- marketing when I look round and;reo what has Impiiencd. k'l

UB »y, wth regard to,cottoq, .1 know I will be told that there . ,
is no cxclnaive licence in r^rd to cotton. In fact, there is.
yon know, the Governor has the power to grant lienees login -

- ; ’ . and buy cotton, and in practice it has btkniound inadviMble to
grank more than one ginning licence in the Baiiid place, and ^
fact only;on(> is grant^ within 20 milcspranother, so that for , ; : :

' 20 iriilcs dt least.thb effect is the same as ah cxcliiBive licence. -: ,
. :,What has happened there? .-Has not every nwp had nn cjpml; :; , ; 

r ^'^vbpporiunity ? Caii thcro be any possible complaint that any ore - 
•;: perRoh-or clasa of people has been picked out in order to give ; ' r.- ^

cxchisivo diccubes; and ,I think: that that shaving been the - : , <
■ lMlicyi«f Government in past that it is pretty ungehcroas.. 

r to Buggdht^hat Governihent lias Bome hidden idea heliind.the 
now before you. ; . .

. , Tnu Hon. SHAiiBhp-pmm: On a point of orderryour ^
V, Excellent, may I ask who suggMled that it is a vnciiil ,

meaBuro?-' 'v ^;• /V-

mu:

same

. The next four sections merely protect the various licensees 
under the Ordinance from those who'attcmpt to buy without 

V- . liie necessary liccnco. .There ofe.tho'..«Rual .provisions in Ihe , , 
- * ^ Ordinance witli regard to insisting on cash being paid for any,

products received.- -T .......... ' ■■ ' ' ----

: provi'iou iamado (or on appeal to the Governor in
the naual way, ^rtually through the Provinanl Cpmniiaalonar.

:' ^ •■■ov'otmn: (eccUoii IBl.wlucfi^oala with
' ' I htt .11 ■! “ “I***"''* Boction Iha'n uauol becauM

‘ >0 ruloa that ppasibly, the moat ,im-
......... llm admlnS^ thia Ordln-

S" Bud., rulea «a nomBer One. and, I.
.'I'lj'rel'y ;the ,Gbvcrnor:in .(hmnea may 

■ Uiat.W,??-^'"!,,'^’'™ and detiila nt
KaliroTZm”' -'"” - Wad th'a Chiet
'«d. - I&K'""" ®"‘ ">0 important pirt ia
it lb rehVeV Ordinanio; aa l^ ill *

Ireled In' riba » th«f Iha^’ v

v',''

I-Hia Expsixroby rTljere is;no l^intor brderb lhnti''¥:^'^^
! Tm Hok. The Attorhbt GEHBimt: 11 hpn. membeta wU^

• only lookroand and ace-what in happening in other eonntrna,
: I yon will Bce that eyeiy eqnnlry May ia making : ‘.2

: I clot! to cbnitol ita mnrkbtinfe. Even as long ago aa 1917, the , , ,
export market in South Alrica in fruit become c^pl^yrenlrolled by (Ibvernment, who have.the right lhrongh min«o-
tora, no mollbr what elnaa ot cbblmct hod bcpn’entcred into 
by the eximrlorrto bxiffiibo tho fruit leaving the connty^nd, 
it not up to the' atnnclord reiiniiia h^Gbreimdent to throw 1,all, over.lhc 

tee world
wOrberbl-

wiir
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mn«ralffi»t lll» liinc hiiii'eome when i» has got to corilVoi ji,‘ ’ 
mirketing,mill this is ttiO first effort of a general nstiiro tlisl _ \
has been made in tins'Ckilony. '-J . K' iP

1 srOTid'lite to make one point cloar, nnd it is this: tiraf, :; ‘ 
assuming there is some [iroduct in this Colony which is-pro-' 
duced not only by natives, this Bill does not cover that product ' > 
and if any desire or demand or nccesaity exists for controlling■ 
that industry generally in the Colony, it will have to be dona :
by means of a special Bill, ns has-boep done in the post with .
regard,to other products. , ■ ■ ' - : “

itslU

Hdw ie Uie markeung of native pnriuce now ^teted? 
riritlyi^ wo Uave tlio3 native markrta proper/aitMiod in
heart of tLo re^vcaj and oatablulied in many cases beforo lhe 
arrival of Government. :At tliose. markets, barter was prac
tised andJb practised lo-day to somo extent/and lo“tate llie"^‘7 
case of'tljO'Kikuyu products such os root crops. rcd earth (or:
putting paint on the, faces knd bodies, and fuel from the foreit ^

’ -: ' areas tvere and ore exchanged for bananas and maixo grown at 
the lower altitudes- In tlicsc lfative markets, native traders 
have erected their shops and sell retail goods to the general 
public, such 08 blankets/cloth, lea, sugar, Mlt,.bcadg;-parafl}n, 
and other articles/tho/range of which inerwises almost daily.
Many of tli^ triiderB aro also dealers in native produce inicii 

^ ^ atf inaize and wattle barki ^d have erwte^ butchers' shoiw^ 
arid bqndat for the shade-drying of hides.'

Tub Hon, Thb Actinq Cuibp Nativb ComnssioNim: 
■Your Excellency, I beg to second theumotioo. > - , - ’ Z

My lion, friend the mover of the Bill has dealt^ with:its 
legal aspects, and I therefore\propoeo -to^conOne my^reniorb 
to the economical, ppliticai and'circamstonces which 
have rendered it necessary.

- I’heso native inarketa play a very impOTtant part in the : 3-
marketing of native pioduco,: and, logclber with the trade 

: : ceairM, , will bo ;;thb'foundation bn. which the. structure, of 
. native marketing Ayill bb built. A point wliich will comb upi for v 

: ‘ conaidcratibn in tlib future ia-whcilier tho'numher of existing
7 markets is sufficient foe thd ibquiremehts of native trade. Jlin ' 7 ..

practice it is found they are not> the creation, of additional'
. markets to ensure that tho native has not got logo a long way .7;7’. 

v v to sell bis produce will bo effected .without great difficulty. vK

. play an even; more important ittrt .m: the marketing m native/ ,
"7 iTOdttco. At these, the bulk of the trade'in native produce ji

nowjraasacted! tbo, Indian.^hoidteepers j^fonhing ai,dual: '
7 function, firstly that of retail shb^eepers, and ^ndly that pf 
, produce moicbanU, either for IbomBelvea br as ogeiita te the ;7 ■
, , big firms . In Nairobi and elMwhcre./This has been the pac- ■

■ tice'from time iinmembrialt and the result is an important and
valuable trade, the Indion shopkeeper purchasing the haUve’ ,

/ produce and in return soiling retail goods to the native pro-

r;
' 7 We live; Bir/m a time wHeii brgariiimtibn^ia a vitiirnctd "■ 
for every trading and producing interests It is a heed wliich ' 
has bwn fully rccogmized and met in tho case of'non-hativb 
industries, and few of them/without such organization, can 
have a r«i8onablo chance of'bucccbs in a^;world of rintensiye,-:: 

■.cbm^litiob.';.7- ^'7■ .'.7-7-'''7^:-,7v'/'
■ ^ Nearly OTery non-nativo indushy is'gronped in some fam 

of combiiiationi Bomo.kind of oi^anized defence against coin- 
7 peliug inlercMs,- both inwdc and outside the. Colony; ' Nearly 

every non-noUvo coimmmity has had the advanta^ of up-to- 
date education/ time-honoured commercial .traditions, and a 

/ fund of buRiness experience lo heh) it in tho niinkcting of its 
produce./The African producer aifd trader have had few such 
advantages; they have had litllo o^ no education, and little or 

r no business experience, and priictically nq organization. Assist- 
once thereforo to tliein in the inarketing'of their produce.iR *»

(duty which the Goyernincntcan no longer neglect.,; -. ;.
. ; TWlibl, Sir,! mro^ the/ principal ob ects of ., marketing 
{.crganiMlioh^.They are tqJmproye qua) ty| to, ensure afah • 7

pnee to the .producer, and; by/centralizing ! transport and 
: collection facUiticB, to reduce’the costs of handling. Nativb : - , 
: products are, no exception . to" this rule:'' Tlie /marketing of • - - 

has hilhcrto’been, to say the',least of it;' hapliazaril- 
rhough quality has.been improved, in the case/pf Wattle bark . 

■in Uie C^ira) Province; and cotton, maize, BimBun and groMod- 
nuts in Nyana, by rules udder the Crop Protection and Live 

-Sto^ OrdinaDcc. there is still a long way to go Iwfbre native
raark^ gcnmlly U pul on 5 Boand bsi. , ' ’

' c--

Is

It

/ // Next wo have a number of'nutiyo/shops (lotted /
’ T^rye, away fronx the imlivo;^^m^ or trade arntr^, the 
7 owners of whicli elm out a precarious living ^ tlxe B^e qtretau 
/•/goods io the native and by puixdiasin'g native prod^

. nU(!a forcshadowed lunder.-thb Bill,,trade/in^pkificd P^0“ 7
will be denied .these shopkeepers;; and it is anticipated Ilia/:

/ today of'them wiU tratfisfer'tb iho^ native markets prop^^
7-//Lastly; we faave^ a< nihiiber of unliceniicd' and'ltinOTnt , .

/ traders, often'(^llow -youtbs fresh from school, who t^ng, ; u 
7 the roadside bntdde itho martots, during the iwightfof the^^^^^/.. ^ 

produce buying/season and intercept ilia native women, pro- 
/ dUMra o^their way to the market, tray tho flroduco at a cheap /
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tricU, ana, under the rules of the Bill, it is proposed that they 
ilioullrndt bo BlIowea^fo'contrnuQ trading except in licensed 1“ 
niarhels and with a licence. becauBo they “«?PC^e 
with the licensed tradera.. Morcovcr. lhcir activitioB definitely 
pecrent the nstiTes from getting a fait pnee lot-their produce.

. In order to put;native marketing on a Mund basia. tho ; 
firat cMCuliar is-Bome . form of control., :T1uh,‘ as has been / 
already pointed'out by;tho hon. mover, has been effected, 
fireiiy; by tbo'provision in the Bill wliicli lays down, that no - ■ 
pcrsMi khall trade in a declared area unless he is in possession , .
of a valid licence. This will automatically exclude Ihcsfe '

‘ traders to whom I have referred inst now who nro iinlicenscd.;,:
The second provision ia under, the nile mokirig power by ^ 

wiiich the Governor will be empowered to make' rules'to pro- ^ '
bibit tljo sale of any iiroduco except in an established market ' ;

; in.a declared area.:.nnd.nd perepn Vo..ablo„jo:jradej^^^^
' Itif^uw^dxwpl in that

Thirdly—1 apologize for reiterating what has already been 
said by the bon; mover, but I think it is neccsiary to emphasizo ■ *

■ theso important provisions—lliirdly, .under, .clauses, 4 and ,8.:: . 
of the Bill, llio licensing authority is.empowered to attach con,-/ ;'

■ ilitious • tb thd: issuo of - licences.' .Tlid sort of Mnditions whiclf ~
1 liavo in mind aro the obsemneei of any rules, for ins^clioa ' • 
under the Crop Production and Live Stock Ordinance, and th^

- purcliase of j^uco for casli. -Xt this point, I will aMure tho ,/- 
non. Indian members that tlicro .^U bd no differehtial treat-

/ ininl in the matter of the conditions attached to th^ liconcei -
- They will all bo the ramo in a declai^ arw jn respect of

V brdinaiy licences, other than cxclnsivo liceiiCM; : : /
; Brracli of these conditions will render the licen^ Uabio ;; 

- to the rancellation or non-tunevral of his liconco; at the dis;,,
: cretlon of tbejlconsing authority under.clause 15 (1) of the 
. Bill. The rights of the licensee, however, are safeguard^ by

■ the proviaion whicli oliows him lo*appcal to the I^incia!
‘ Commimencr and to the Governof, ond also by the requite*

riient that' the licensing authority shall state-his reasons in
writing for refusal to grant or renew o liconfc.

^Fourthly, iberois the institution,of,cxcluaive licqnres;. Tho 
hen; Ibo Attorney General has al^dy detailed tho mam 
provisibns regarding. these; and I do not need to add veg 

. milch to them, ThoiWc^s'-'exclusive li<»ncc8'',haV]B invoke 
all sorts of spooks and^hogire/arid called forth the atrongfst 
opposiUon. The attentlpo they excited .waa complimentary.

- ;; -hiit^mpletely undescryed. - The object of exclusive licences,

„ fasfoiiilea “Ul by.tW hon. tho Atlotnoy.Gcoonil.iii Jovial,.'
“liaij in n dccliircd arbn 0 crop which.Uj ncwi to that otn,

UiiloM the troJot-who « to finance tho production cod tOMfai.
. .ioL' of the crop in-question fa protcclcd -ogufatirfihreffricicd'.”’''■ 

comnelition in tho darly stages; tho industry luu iillfa ,.banco 
’of surviTOh ljatcr, wlicti tho industry is so caiaWiahed.df will . .

, bo necessary for Ihu Khofa'questioh ot that exclusive brcnco to ' 
ho reconsidered. '■ J.

It romoins, Sir, [or mo to ildorui the House bow it fa 
iiropoMd to opply tlicse provisions in nny dedured urea, and I .

' uniauthoracd to stalo, in regard to tho ordinary liconce tim-: :/“V: , f 
Iciiipiuled in clause 4 of tho Bill, for purchaso of produce, that" 

i . ‘ in tlic earlyistoges it fa proposed to issue liceucea to .dl btiia ' r ' 
i fide-imdcra, both non-native end native, who'comply wilh : • 

the terras and conditions of their licences and with the pro- , ,
visions of tlie law. It fa, howevorv probable that at the present • .' . ^.

: time tbero isVa larger number of tradera in native produce . 
than is inslified by tlie economic circumslances of Ibo leKp’cs ■ 
and by tlioamount'of ovoilablo trade! powersiaro embodied in,.,

- ; to rcsirict tho''numbdr'of Buoh licences
' -lofel.VTbal number eaimot, of course. bo fixed until some ttme, ,

has elapsed and without the test of considerable; expononce.. ,, -
It isfor lliisreaabn tbereforo that it is tbo intentionofCiovcrn- • , ; '

: nient in, the;:.cnrly^stnges-toiMUodicenoea^tprall bom
T traders who apply for them.
- ‘ , In regard to tho cost of the liconco, Ihavo rceenily toured-. : .i

maifa of the Kikuyu markets of tho Control Proriiico, and
' ^discuibed' thd motter with: Ufa AdmihUlrativo .OfflceraVcon-viii.... ■-

-cerned and with a numherdf Indian nnd nativeitriidms, raid 
• v ibe general opinion wus that a OTmiuohenaiveibcenro. for- 

least theso areas to cover the purehase of all forms of i»jwmea 
" ' produce in a deolarcd area is preferable to-a separate lirenw

‘ ' for each spwified femm of p^odoce^ This proposal:; wil^
Z/;r cmmicKA by tho Select ComaAtcftJKi the Bill, and I ^ecd not .

' enlargo upon it here; Tlie alternative of a Bcparate licence for
’eacli specified prodnet will, lioyrover, be desirable.^beCTnM'in

/ / many; of the poorer areas the tradera will prefer w n*
licence to the. comprehensive one. s

A further object aimed at is the ultimate separation, m 
:: native; markots and: in- trade centres; of-xtho trade in retail . .

goods;from;thb trade in prodiicei/Under this proposal;ppecTaI 
produce,markets, will be established within .the confines'of
native markets and trade Centres in which it will be compub^ /
for produed traders tb'erect their stalls. The effect of ll^ 
would hb that the TpnrehisB^bf prodnce would then bo confipM 
^ these produce markets, but these being, as X ?aidr^d{arenf.,,^

" v v-te <he shops; it Ib cohaidcred that ivery, little or no hard#,jU-:g3.<-j^ 
ttc sbopheoper will rcBuIt. *rhe object of this Bcparation u to

market.

‘r
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■ibat not only liaa tlio lullcst ond moat oympalliotio conaideri- 
' lion Keori givenHb;tho fcara'of the Indian community, wliieli

IRore ’nrouBcd'by'certain olaiiaM of tho BiU,-but that Himor; : '„
”^UBC8 bavo been Bubatauliaily modified willi a viow to reniov- ; ' ^
; in" anch feara. rThia is BUrcly n^aijin'of Government goodwill ^- : ■ 

an^ itaelf j^utea the etatcmeni whicli-l liavo juat quoted*^ ; ;:
I am, bowovefi nuthbrized^.to give a focmaUaBanrancq, ' 

even thbugh.aucE nn^naaurnnco^.ia.nnncceaaaiy; that the pro- , 
visiona of the Bill; and capcciiSly thoao relating to oiclnaivo ; . :' 
liconcea, will bo applied in no racial apirit, and that, aobjcct to .

'the main objectof the.Billr^which ia to improve Jho inarl&ling . ’ : _;
: of native proddbe-;-,tho moat careful conaidcratipn .will bo given ,
; to the intoreota of other commnnitica.

FinaHyl it ia periiapa nnheceaaary .to cinpliasizo that thoi
main argumeiitifor thtaBUl ia ttiat,fry;im^ed;mctho^pl,,
marketing. tho proaperity of tho native ynU mermae. It la an . 
obviona fact fhat,the increaBcd proapenty pf theiKonya mliyca .,;;^^ 
will not dnly react: with equal benefit to the 'Indian tredmgr sr a s-as:. •

.'MntraUieio'bnying'bf.^uee; to'facil^io taction,
• ;thni mamtain quality^ ,

1 now coinV io ^0 '
. • which empowera tho Governor in Ooundl to make rulea lor jha ' b:: 

establUhinenk of mnxkots.It Jiaa arouBcd thoi ,fears and :
thought

that, if markets wero-eatabliBlied awoy from tho trado centres 
. these centres would Buffer a serious loss of trade. . : ^ \ -

■ In order to allay theao feai^s; it is tho.ihtentibn ot Govem- ' ,; ' '- 
■ ; bent that trado centres which conduct a trad© in native p^uco ^ ,• 

normally;bo declared to bo native markets under, the ■
^ Onlinance, and that tho puicIiaEO of produce within these Will;; ^ : 

.continue;os heretofore, subject, Jiowcyer, tO;;tho'possibility .of 
' Ihcuitiroato separation within thosb markets of.producO.buymg, *

. ^/iroin retail Belling,
■;'‘:' OoYcrnmehti however^ cahhot bind it^lf’to'declare ail 
Irada centres to bo native markets, as there arc d inmber pf;

1/ . puilying of rednndant. tnido centres, in respect'oLAvHich
be undesirable, aiid hot' mithe-bcstrccdhdmio;^^^ . , 

r ; y interests of tho comrahnity. . ' . y ;; ^
’ In eoncluaion, I must briefly rr^er: to the TCport of Mr. y^ ' ,^ 

Meiroh, the Indian Government representatiTO/ who visited^ •: 
this country and reported upon this legislation. ^Some.of the *'

V.,; . L; ^ -. amendmoms to the clauses .of tlie original Bill aro, in facli—' • ■
- ■ -r y.yeonwsaiona ^.tha.feareiaiffeaw to hlm by tho Indiah'coiDr;- —'

; r. munllY durihg thb eOurae .of his inqui^; yilcfercnco to thefio :
} •-•mchdraehfs has already hecnTmade. nhd'T: do hot propdsd toy 

“■ . eaUrgB upon them; bat I wiil comment on two matlcra onlji . . ^
y^ in hia report ttat barter is no longer
; -v in the nativo xeserves,y Daring bistort sUy in the •:.
‘ wantry Mr. Mcnon had not tima;to”riait all tte reserves, and :

rcservcsy iyy y
' Bekrves, I ani : r: ,

' by those tvlio know that barter is most prevalent^ It :
' IS not only rertricUvo of true bcohomio progress, but it is aim y, ; 

T’:f. ■■ *”:*5®®;weasnm ircspoh8M^ limited c^ r<»oarc» df y
• friend the Provihcial Commissibner far.; : . ^

> ' y fSi- “ ahdViriyihoh^have an opiiortunity.at a_ ,
Uterstagft.ot.the.aclw^^ of

- ^ thcir expennee in reganl fo this matter. ' '
The Kcond point is the Rtatemimt that tlie ?‘Biivia part of ’

Ih3kin froinBast'A£rica’\ ^Thisissb
- y hardly Mossaiiifp 7 ,^7

V .V that Government .has ;
*^lhmk ^vmment mn rUtm Tgith eonfidcDCe : ^

C.hmctI adfoume^ liU W a.mr:on;jVeJn(fJ‘ip^,y
Jttrij7i935::y,v;777';y::;;y;v
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WEDNESDAY. 3rd JULY, 1935_............., , .
- Council 'ucsciiibisriut itiie^MclndriU'ffidl^lWioW;^^

C.M;G., 03S.) ia:csiaingr.^ t -i , ■
. , E^ Bxc«llenly^dIKneJ |he Councit with priiyef.

jnKum. ‘ ' ,
Thb minntca of tbo inectiijg; of the 2iicl.Jniy,^35/,u^\; : d:; :;d 

oonflnned. V

■y.:

PAPipiS liAID OT
Tlio following'japef: Was laid on thd tablo i—

By The Hon. The GBNEBan. iLiHAOBn, Kenya and CoAm,!;
Eailways and Hahhodes i ’ 1

Bapplementary, Estimatea, 1934, Kenya ond CgaDda KjiJ; ■
, waya and: Harboura. ’ •

y DEAL AMSWEBS TOyQUEBTIONS.
CaowN.Lands Obdinanoe and BEOiratanoH^TitpESj; , j

Oedinahoe.-Beoisteatioh and Sbaeoh Kasr, vy;,; ; ,- , i v
17.—Majob The Hon. E. W. CAVinroisH-BENTiNOK . j ; 

asked'. . ■ ■

exceeding 8h. 0? I
: VfbyponaoYernmonteeeifawoytoaHordhooxiiHii^v

S'eeed'Sg® 8^21^07^ a\!SeSrb?tb^^^
. .. Ecgiat.Trand. tbd Eegiatration of .Titles. Eeg«try. and..tq

Eegistia8od.of:Titi;«:C)rdiMneo:arerca.gmza:for^T!^ -:r

r anM,,; CaSM ;ofKoUbleiegiBlratran.;nro,^ tbmfcrer’exircnMljj y

•■•T. ;.

•v'.r?'

i
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' - "Kenya Legiilative Council' 182

......s.;““a5Ss-s.t“r“j‘^s£
.mi'n.iiiient ortho Orainanco. .: V5's:. .1:' : ,

’ "S'miiiiriMa'V^Xou^Exaionra/lo Siater
although it is .not propoMd to, Muae.in tho BUi ajroYiaiou,' . ,
.taiilar to that wUch >s ,oonWmea m:tho Egaaaa^B^^^^ :
that the approval otv tho Bccmtary. ol Stato luual „iirat ho - 

particular, c1m3 ot produce.
I tool, Bir;ivthar iho.^tias; or these aesuranMa^must 

remove any grouhda for the belief which the Indian com
munity appears unfortunately to hold that the Bill is directed
against their interc8U, -ond I desire to lake this opportunity ,
of aeknowlcdging the very valuable part winch the Indian' 
community has played in the past in the development of 
native trade. (Enropean Elected Mcmbere: Oh I)

Oovernraent ia fully confident tfiat the Bill now before 
the liouBO will result in the improved economic position of 
the native producers and that tho Indian trading communi y 
will benefit equally with other sections of the eoranninity 
from time improTement.

remoteat cUfiicre of the-'Colony in the early daya.
Tho deairo of the Indian community and tho Indian mem-

&7a:;5r;£i”E;=4S

rtl Reerah fees chitgcable ate'Bh. ’B for b : Crown Lands'; ' - 
nbi!e.nS and 0 for the Begiattation of TitleaiOrdin-1. i

tcrol tubicctio tho Begistratibn of Tito..Orihiloiic« tho.. 
btieinal Crown Grant nontaina endoraementa Ot oyqry tans-; ;

acoordauco with the usual proceduro a eearchcr xa.not ujlowed ; 
to lake copies and lengthy extracls, but uo objeottou is made, 
to-ebort particulars being token ot any regiatercd document;: ■ . 
where (implcio copies are required theso.pro;aupphc£by the; 
Remstry on payment or tho proBcnbed copy . fees. Tho^ fees 
chargeable for registration of Powera 'bf Attorney and for 
acardics under the Registration of Titles OrdmaoM arp.^ 
higher than those chargeable for similar ee^iccs m nemh- : 
booting territories, and Government does hot consider that 
any amendment to the law on the lines suggested Is juslifief
in the [aesent circumstances.

I am 0

d to any^^

NATivn BtTrrraiMENT Fond.
No. 87.~Vkn. AnmiDBAOON Tiik Hon. G. Burnb asked:

"Will Government please state what its intentions 
are as to efitnlihshing the Native Betterment Fund rc- 
Qommeuded by Lurd Moyue three j-esra ego and reported 

; , ^on by n commilleo oppointed by tl& honourable House? ..

Tin Hm; Tira Abimo CtStbsiAt^SsqR^

(;* ;
BILE.

BECOND KBABING.
UuiSBnNO OF Native PnobncB Bni. ■ : t:;;;:

Tm Hoa. Tm Acnao Copoin^ SBOEBiAnt; Your Eiceli

;g2derfde‘UTM ilfenTmTof^hu’^criJ
to j|immamcn»_proposed to dAuM 1 of thn'BiHi oimel^^^
(bo Ordmanco shell come into force on o dnlo to be^da^ ; •,: pass

.•■V.W
■)
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Tiowr oftho honv.Beconder: aro irierely ckcing bot B'Jjyin^fin , ^ ^ - 
ihe reserves/ will bo completely eliminated' in .ihUiCoiony. I 
iavo said, Sir, tbnt4he'opportunities ol agnouUu'ro ore denied 
to ua 5 from thoiScryiccs wc;Are bciiig climinatcd by a ^daal • ' - v
procesfi from day to day;:'!rho only;thm^ left'to na ia'-tHat
of ^ middle man' and petty- trader' land if . tbia- Bill> is' piased 
there ia no doubt about it that it will strike at the yciy root,

•of the existence of those; people. - have never said 
this ia a racial Bill with' the , only^exception of vone.clauM 
which gives an opportunity to Mltlers in the Highlands Ito 
have markets on thdir‘private'farms.' :‘i^at,is‘oDly.just one 
raciaf aspect of tho-cafeo, oihcfwiM it, simply.m^riScthiitUlio 
smali man is' Bacnficed ■ fpir the wealthy man,- ;It isV^id that, 
moat of these monopolies will be ’pyen to weli-being lndianfii^-l^v 
who have the means, who know; an’drwlio arb entitled to the , 
markets. T am here, Sir, to look"after the Interests of hot ; 
only the wealthy class but alw especially to,that; class of , , 
people who will be. thrown.on the Btrecta fy this Bill ij^Uns 

ployment will be inefeasbd and it ivill create a :prpblem .in : : 
this country. That is why the Government bf^India took ': 
the trouble to sohd a Tb^eseritatiye to .tliis Colony ;becauM 
they know very well that any measure which is.likely to 
eliminate the bulk of the Indian population in this Colony 
will only aggravate and .increase the-difficulties and misones , 
which prevail in India. I. have not the slightest doubt, Your 
Excellency, that, unemployrao'nt which is on the lucrease wul 
be very much ag^Vated : by this Bill - ^ v. ;

Now. Your Excelien^/'-what T wishrtb a^'thbte g^tle-^ _
men wha ask.us.not^to adopt thia^pme^pplcwlfit.ro^W,;. 
dramatic'gestmbrbf^pee^h; demonstration; of ;tcrapcniraeh^ ,
whatyothw cPiirae'.is lcft tb,*8hbw'th6.GpyernihcM.,;^B
la hot merely^ for the 'sake of phstrUctlomst' tactics/; but ,^.wo . f.

ly feel that it is going to affect a very large settlement 
- ,he community and result in their total elimination, it 
the GovCThraeht cbuld only be'penraaded to at least^pqstponov 
H. It has been tdleged.;-thpt^aukiralar>measurnJiM,;b^
passed in /adjacent^territorie’s‘ondiis WprkingvSatisfacton^^^^^
I suggest thatithcre .iamot:Buch a'.des^rate hurry.nbout mo
Bill. Kindly give us' an bp^riuhity of. gbing^o. the - adjd^s ;;;. r. 
ing tenritbries and^heerag^hoWyii^p.ractice Jhis.BilU^^
and whether ourifearsyare exaggerated or;unfpunded:Dndyin >t.,: •' r. 
this case if we find it all right;ana:-.wa^think,-tlmt our.fcare , 
are unfounded, we/Bhall comeJback,and;8in3ply 
go ahead—bnt the GbYernment,BeeinB to be ln^s^cb .
and indecent-hur^ to:want to:rushythe;^ill;tlirough;^^ 
session.'. Wo^ -have 'not: had^thc;pjpportun^5^yot•^epl^^

•We are .therefore iii'tho dark. *‘

■ un tiicir miiicl to sco; this = Bill; through; in this 
Hou«^but “ Mrt ot-tatooscopio minprity.ua

SriuHcclinW bn Iho uubjeot if uro smiply.uay thotnvo are 
Ml mins to bare anything to’ do with the doliberationa on 
to BilhV I Wnw very welt that any arguments 
in, amount of reasoning by the memberu m tins coma of.
S?e Houre will not have the nlightest effect. Past eapericnre ,
S ihU Council tor twelve years haa, conymeed ug that;i at 
L time the Indian memberu wero to bring » motion in h« 
Emm. on remething.in tho,;ollowmg tomty-.to any 
and two were four, I nm quite certain it would m.fet with a. , ; 
much opposition ns the Indian membern. will meet on tins 
measure There is not the slightest hope of our carrying ont 
nrsumcnls on this. And I do not think that any man by 
speaking at length on this Bill is going to niter the essence , ; 
or spirit of this Bill Ho is nothing short of an optimist and. 
noting short of a miracle will persuade Government to alter

thatmmc or

cm

it
I do not wish to try to explain to this House the feeling

I know thatof the Indian community on this subject 
European settlers take a great pride in calling themselves 
settlerB in this Colony, but to the Indian community 
who ‘are denied the opportunity of holding agricultural 
lands of any value at all, the only avenue of activity left to . 
them 'is; that of the middle -man : and ;petty trader/ and those 

the-traders who .in. the eariy /days, ; the ■. conditions ;
;:- -rin the House,

.went to thp remotest corners of the Colony; and .c'shiblislicd . ,
; ; themselves,'as. ^it . has I think been ■:Btatcd ;by;/cmmcht-;:^^;^

■ i • p6liticiah8;in jlngland, as the;'‘missionaries of civiUration”. .'
; : ih all coriicrs-of the Colony: where nobody could have possibly :..y., 

gone in the drcumslances in those daya, Sir. . , : ; v
. . ’ , Now,YourEic«llency, it ha8been'8tated-by the hon;.:-

: tho moTCT and, the « of this ,motion: that ;the Indians
: .W:gojDg,to oppose.this measure bccauso.tlioy:consider it to 

; : be racial T tried to; explain that yesterday;' ^No sucii stht^ ;
/. V *"®^ .’^Mever;madbbnjwhero. Wd ore afraid that that class .ij 

bulk of, the Indianrpopulatibh'of
this Xolohy,, and that is the middle class, isigoing to be ; ; 
^>mmated: if this measure is passed. Anybody who heard- . :;: 
mo.lion. mover yesterday could not poMibly have.any dbubl; 
m Ins o^-mmd Uiat.he was-trying to hand overithia tradd;; 
to people wh6,W(^ hMtct class, people whb were specialists/wlio ;; ’;

the markets of the world and who werd ■: •,
' > “"-“*?®^^i;^rad^,.whorr.think;according'tb‘the‘8pecial,.;

tv/''' arc h'',

real!
of t

■ly.
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has:!)mb Bliowniwliiit a^keen BtraggloJho Intons havn had :
a pieod ot Innd nndlOiay Imvo been dcecnhcd by lh» .

hoin mover ns nsing ontth^t competition.i-M.bos mta 
was sold the other day at the iipoot priM 01^,000 or iS.OM, ; • 
That was ent-throat.competition.: but, for the benefit ,ot the .,. .y.
Goternmentr Itfthereseryea^rlllm lndiaM r^rt,to-mt- :>
throat competition the native bonefits by, it. , As a: matter . .
of tact I too been :in sonto of these trading eentres-and I; , v ■ 
onite agree that’ tho' Indians’ go ,to ®ch.pn eatent- m ram- 
Vition that Mmotimcs ’thoy netually: add something from ;; 
toir own pockets in order tobny, the .products.; . That would, . , • ’
eertainly nker bo the too it a:inonppoly whegiiTnlo a prty^ '
In the present caso owing to.thiS'V^ cut-throat mmpetition; ::
tho native benefits and nntnmily the prices nro kept low.

Your teaceilendy, :,! id dot: think I W'bo b&used^r, 
ojaggerating tho fears of the Indian raramumty: as re^a
“ SSlere wto'lrca '

the traders in these centres. , .

wh°rBort 5°ba^it“f^tod,Jhey hale tobrunpacked.^
the coast whore it .ia graded and, Uierp is elaborate mao!,,^eiy

siiilgiSiiillii’
....

Ordinnnces aatobnvb been doing and; the same as wo.^d

: - a.'St-STra.

’ .l thlnk il Ehouldbe:6omewhat :W a maiurot;intac8t^b . 
this House to know that I, and certain jmUeagnes^of, mine ,
We feel the same as I do .are not taking any further part ,■, .
in ihe deiiberatiens on this OT becauM^we^aro, »
disasMiafo ourselves to save the, time of We .Council, but I 
do wish,to allude to 000-or two matters ; One.ot the reamns, ,, 
pven i think by the hon. mover yesterday; was , thap they 
have the system of bartering between the nalivea and Indiana. ,.-
U I have not read it wrongly, Sir. I think„of recent,days 
not only the Indians and natives engage in bartm but oven in 
Emil a ahiptoad of codeo was sent away nnd they got ba* 
motor cars. Is not that bartering? I camiot see where the ■

■ objeclion should cOmo. If you want the, native to_get cash;; 
that the collection of taics will bo facilitated—but what 

difference does it make whether the native gets a ponjo or a 
shiUing. Past experience has sliown us. Sir, that although, 
the regular monopolie- in this Colony have every nssiplance 
U has to be proved whether these monopolies ore for the 

:.. best mtercsts of tho Colony. In connectiim with tho prodore :;;
,j.„ ., hj Only thing;left to the Indian .is to.dealiwithjho : -
; ^ no:possibility;,of ;;den!ingi,.wit!i ;nnythinl., i ::

grown by Enropcans becanao they havo a pool amongat. them,'.’ ;
' : : . : 8clvcs,in .which tho Indian; haa. very lilllc: opportunity;at all. --

Oar only pi^hiUty of toateneo Ais Cnlon^lay in tmtog 
with tho natives ’and that also is being, nreanged; in^snib .0 - 

V .msiner.lhst sll Iho Indians, who: hsvo fully msdo op theirminils to Bcttlo in this county will havo .lost ,tlie last^oppoTr ,
Innily.

. :■ I. wss gblhg to say oS' tar as Ilia, teftonco'’; fo ;exolosivi ' . 
Utoees is concerned, what is this;OnuncU? 'Bvab supposing 
for a-moment that all the unofficial nieinbera ware';to symn ; 
low's? re “ ‘"‘’I ““ advisory Council.'Wo wert
told tho Qorernors’ Confcrenco and the Haflway Board wert . 
advisory counens. Well really tbis Council iai merely 
vimry. If the Government make up their minds to givo 
exclnsiM licences they Wl do so, even it the ;whoIp HonM:, . ... 
opto;andcppose3 H which is ve^:Bgldomp8lr.iA;;;^
. Pethnne it may acorn to hon. nierobms that I am wander-

eo

desirftblo.'-''.'............... .. . ,

mmmm-.:
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- 'i T«,?;nn lilectcd 'Mcmbera, MesarB.’ Bhottiflud? • •
. N.« <’•

to*a ffitliarew (rom tlw Coanal.)
’ *ir'„t,‘ nns J K PANDYAi Your; ExocllEnoy,:b^^^ 1

on H>° niAin iffluo oftho Bill. I should like to ,say-U 
‘ho views I hold in ^regard tw the 

word .1,0 1,on. Meinber Mr.'Shninliud-tlccD-IrratSndh^^^
“o^ ily '^isto myself wiU> himnn the ^inciple that this;,
Bffl is otSa grav^ nature, and is likely to prove so ham,:.

, ; Su^Sonffitotheintcr^^; s?:af,?siu?fS'
uicnt of this measure.

' However, I regret that I have to dte. fnm .lnm . in 
rc"arf to the stacc at which the Indian raembere should walk 
out The Federation of Indian Chambera of. Colhmerce. a 
representative institution of the Indian commercial com- 

' niuniiy, and the one very much concerned with the lepslatson 
now: l«foro ub, alter a very careful and anxious consideration 
of tlio Bin and the sliiiation created thereby, have requested 
the Indian members not lo walk out at this stage but to take 
part in the debate, opi>ose the Bill Btrenuously, and vote 

:. ammst it at every stage. They have asked ;thB members W 
■^tr- CO on the Select Gommittee and move nmendments BUggeated 
L. . byi jjiQ Peacj^tioQ; and were" the not accepiM to
' " register: their emnhatib protest ' ogninst the Billh by-walking

buVot the Hoiiw bn the adoption bt; the.'^Bpj»rt;.of£th® °®)-^' 
Committee at the lhiri:readiDg stagbi and thus /dem^nstotc ;
theh fwlihg,of reMntmont at the passing, of h meas^
18: calculated to ‘do an immenBe omonnt.of harm to ^dion 
inlerMts."............................
: :;;.T aih in 'icompletb' agreement with Hhb'ViowsXpf .ihe.; ^ 
Federation of Indian Chambers and I am going to follow that ,
course.:.,-----''''-''-'■■■ v-''‘

: • I do not M in(lhe policy of negation ond'eowa^ce,
Tam not bhb of those who run away froin the;field’di^g . 
an engagement; and while the fighting is thick and-cntical . . 
I irant to do my duly and remain rooted to-my; po3t_tut; ^ . 
the last minute^ Even if 1 were not successful-m pcrsuadiDg .
the Government and othw to my tkiint^ofi’wbw l.would low. - 
nothing therebyi'and I 'will havo the satisfaction.bfidoing ®y "' , 
doty in tho:bcat inlerests of-thdse who have sent inb .to; 
Honso to represent^them and:: fight -for^tliem-'-withr% bess; ^

mm
•It is miy considered-view,' and:also of a largo;;numbo: of.:; 
pcopTd out8ldQi,thflt:tho;hbn; members .wlib'hayb^decidcdrtbc .' v^ 
nin away and take no further part in this Houm 10*11;^; 
to this’Bllli' arb doing the greatest possible harm to thoilhdlan 
inlercstSi whiidi they: have been sent not only tb jrotect and ,
-safeguard, but also to advance: y : - - ’ ;

^ It is indeed unfortunate that: they havo.yct jeamthothing: . 
from the past experience of the:nattira-of the kep they, have .•

-decided to take at this.stage. : * : r' V".
Now, Sir, coming to the m“i° r

Bill, at the ve^ outset r BhbuId":iiko to say: that the Indian / ^ 
^community have very good ground fbr/getting alarmed at • 
the'introduction of this Bill into the Legislative Council. It 
19 a question of very vital jinportnnee to the interests pf the 
Indian community, and tlierefore I should' like to crave yov^r . ; ■
indulgeDce, Sir, and the patience of this House if I takc^a 
little longer time than usual, which'I am likely to tj^o on an . 
occasion like this, and I hppfe you wilhgive: me that.indnl- •: ; : ■ 
gence. As ■tho other hon. Indian members, have retired,:,.! ' , „ 
am auro tljat membere of the House would not grudge me tliis ^ 
extra time.

questibh'ofThis measure has been aptly described
life and death for the economic interests of the Indian 
munity. Before going into details, I should like to;de8cnbe

certam mfefhdcretandiDgs that^ipcKJ^C^?-^planations, in regard tb-thp'Bnh^^^^^^ ' '" '' ' ■ ' -' ■
■ - : Tiio^hoto cma; learMd:Aitornoy-Gdnawr
that ono ot tho obiecta of-tli0':Bill:;wa8 to.raoyeint Ltr'i.ss.rrr IS “

. many years ago: Ibbro-'were sniaH^ops. run . by^ .
To4ay. tliis : that:thc^Into . .

.in regard to the wholesale and retail trade esta „ j y 
toch an oxtent that in their etnnaard of

thS whltrf pro^ffl.“Th«rhas*o|’ten tho^

ment for production by Government. not favour
be: quite .Bufficient to prove that the Indiana do not favour 
stagnancy and: are^not.lagging behind-...

as a
cora-
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^'^rScSt ojtcnl-3^on by Europcam in Ihia Munlry,
“ H £S held in those doyn that iho enconrngement of .'

; In this chhneclion, sometimes ;6OT ni^^iajni^^^^

IS hii im. wLn on the mod he saw, t^o ^

. in which wo find ourselves to-dny.. ::
"w’i^ti'trcim ihati wo iW .
.a'necnliar and a dilBcalt P“8»‘“r^oM“

>: : •; ‘ T'lSplo Of this BUI hasten oceepted by! ,;;Slato'Ior;tho;:ColOnieai, Tlicra;:waa^nmMc^ma^m^ .
',' ■ . iu'i'iwhentho tdrrncr Sccrclary'of Btntb. BmHnlip j; v' ■ '■ ■ viaUed this‘«uhfiy£ Ho nneuniyocaUy ; annOTn^ ^

:aimesmhi.sp(«hes,:and;fherDtprp:w6r«iIihaVm^^^^
.alio case haa already been prajodged. ,1 do npt mntto “ ^
S'en that issaerbnt I:8h6ald.liko to;say,thu>i-A^^^^^^^;cdmmSaat;ccimmunity ,wero;npt::giyen/nn .opportan^^^^^;;-^
js’£'^rircX“/^nYs"7d;?^ah:w-.^^
•oat hearing,the olhci' side of^tlie.queBUon. . ..-t - i-i.

As n result *ot a'change in the, minwtiy at ^ .
the appointment of a; neW: Secret^ or Blalc^^ , .

: Colonies ih,Mr,*;MolcQlhi<Macp(^d,^wethop^ onfi ^
;. V ^lio-vrill- giTO;lb’oJuileii:t»ariaeratidii'aa8;boa*been P*^ the

.by GoYfinniionl in the Btatcmenl made this morningrij-

IfiO
boni the’ ColoninrSe'tTctai^rVarid tliat'lie::m ,' '" ;'
OTffisitiQn'and the. pointa of .viewiwhieh:,wo put forward ib, ; 
ihU debata/: Apart fromithat. Gvcn now.: it is riot too lalo/ - ;r;

V for tho Government to take into consideration ths-yariouriHraaU .S 
-- -poinls Whidi l am going to raiM and awenfc amendmenla which 

’ ' Tani going to ragge3t,, omendment8'which ;wiH; go ■towardB; : :; 
improving the Bill and reducing jmo )»arMl>s Of, whicli wd ore, ■ •

. 'Ateide .
T- Tliero la another rcaadn 'whyfiri orir'cpiniori'Wd'artfaced: ; ;

: ^th thid Bilh : Wo consider th^^^ the Bill U riot ieccssarily.:,.:, : £ 
^essential in tho interestB of this countiy,,but thatat U iritror; ; ;;.•> -

Juced m iriiplcment tho wider-Imperial iwhoy of^unlform . j 
V. leflislatiori >in -EaBt-African t'emtories;: that is the r^p why. - - 
*'• - lo-^ay we havd this-legislation-pri^ntcd.to' thd-HpuM;;. Wo:. £.^r: 

have heard-that similar: Jcgislations.luia orieady bcflil .inird-, ' ;
.dDced into the'neighbouriDg territories of Uganda and.-Tariga*, . : -
nyilm, arid very Tccently in Zanaibar.,and.therefore .to keep :
to this rinifbnn policy’ this country: mustralro;have, the same . :,
riort of legislation pushed on to .ifci; whether: it heeds it^or not.-;:. ;
I'should: have'cohMdferod-it^lp-bri-argood^fortune-forf
country to bo the last bt the Jot imiba.mattcriOfi.thoapphrat'^::,^
4ion of this marketing legislation; ,becauBQ of the pppdrtwriy ...;^.: 
it presented to digest add profit by tbo experimonts.^r,the :neighbouring terrUorie&,.and,.before wo.occcpt:»fc, to..exanuno^^: . ,:^
thoroughly tho'-g^d,, arid"bad mvdlyed jmrit;,:,:^ ,;. ..vi
Indian cbrnroerclal-comraunity suggested;m 

- dhero was a caso. for. inquuryjnlo the qucstionvr;! should 
'---sidcitt it tha:daty.pf:;Govornment;,(o.hayo, _

those who were mostly affected 
.hy this legislation. . i

Aa,I:Baii:'iy! Mcmtion:'rfIiiaia»’;OhambOT^t^^--££: V- - v 
..iiiijrco:in:HI,33 paesaU .Iho lollowing resolnlion m regard to tl|ia • 
inguiry'

“la view of the doflnito aad rehablo ,
available to tho Eedcration that the marketing C:;;

> ■ ‘ in::>iigaSyiIm'1ilid:'n^nda; haa;faJed;ia iU^™ia^(mnterring iny'B^:al;bqaefits bh-nabyca, and that If
- ■ creaU'dhdefmile^ hardships l and ’bas- ^ .

S .ttatB?l^“^rd«t;;ee in '
:: • t: aidlEgindA batoHnaanglanretepate, ita'i>!>™W“’“:’.;,,.:; v .

in Kenya."
■ This waa a W maeonablo'and fair

con

ii'Vi.'i-.;s. hanuful: toir:

'With
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anralion nS, to wlidthcr> Uub Jcgislalion via^nccesaary. atitte i :-- 
Dtcsent Btogo ot native doveldpinent and native inJcrcsU: and 
nlielher the situation could hot bo met by the ciisting .le^l 
Dowere in tho'handa of Govoroment; in the third part I ahall v :- 
deal with the particular effepla such icgislation has bad; m .

. Taouanyika ahdTIgandnbnd the way in which it'is likely,to>: - 
bo hannful to long cstabMaied Indjjn interests in Kenyhand ., ;, ! 
the way in which amendmontff: are desirable.
: Coming to the first ^t of my speech—that ia, thohfci y .
torical claim of the Indian community to priwlegcdinght^: -:
I do clairoiprivileged rigbts in this Houso m.regard to.tradmg .
interests and ahall ahow that'we havoy spcciah ptivi eges 
marnntced to usby the Imperial Government, which privileges . ,
ore being infringed to-day.- They will bear rcpetitipn.on an . 

like tliis as a background.; ,
Clause i of the Bill limits'the number of Hccnraa .tO; bn <; ,

issued. I was hmused: yesterday with thebou.,and ^rued:
Attorney General slating that this: reatnotion-of liceni^-iB-, ;.y,
geiagdo be in the intercsls of the traders thei^lye^^ , y
going to save them from the cuWlitoat conipetitioji m wh b .
Hiey'are indnlging to-day-arid;,thalytliB.taame^ wi^goM,;^ y 
to 1)0 handled by those who knew the world markets 
n financial backing..- I regret to say;thatof ignorance of the conditions of; tradeliU natm prpdnce hmjy y,.
been given, than those yiewe of tho hon. member. . , ;

pldnetion I did notrsay what I nmiolleged to .
mid that competition would.bo elimmated “"'i -
remained wOnffbo in.my tor better jiosttien--tbanytboy;,are,
inday; ! said they, would bo belter off.

which would li'avo* 
I of which^ offlciQUy^ -Uv th-v did not hold the in^iryV K^eSStacUheforeyUiieHease

„ do mat kaow sny thing. ' - ,

boating - (hosb tetritoriea, even if wo accept that—

lo^ft m iudgment on their own nclionsm hardly fair 
Uieni s„infT—I think that my tubmission tliat an

MdVbli: thLtrunger. b^nse if.

sBsS."
this Btatemenl of the neighbouring territories has 

becn”^lleoged by the people not only in this counter but 
S,Srv“y territories, and by the
by S legislation. Therefore it “Pl>“" f “ S
WO hare that everythmg is not gold tlmt «
RtrengthcDcd. This suspicion has been strengthened by the 
SSm of the Eastern Province Chamber of Comm^ 
in Uganda, in which they ciaiiued that the

l: - Fcdenilionbt lndianyChainbers ot Ckiminetcei.. : ^

b Habdlcapped by tlio Government^, refasiJ: to bold ,
i”’^i^V^”Bomet[®s^a^S|n,M«^:; 
wsbavo seen my collcagncB leave tho. Honso. behevmg it » y

to proicute tbek point of.wow anybirtlier .n.tto- ,~ 
House.;; Bal l consider that great injnBhca_!a,bemg inUietca , 
by thei Goveranibnt bn' the Indian community, nno^yf T- ■
as cf member of thia.Houso b to bppoBO this BiU..: yhen .y ;

: find that the princi^o has already been acccptcdybyv tha -
tary.of'Blale tbo odda ore eyen;mbre:a,^in8t;ns and' ,v
becomeslihore unequal, but those who ore unable to pppw . . 
the pToposaU of Government in re^xd to 

' they have an obvious duty to perform and that they -
procced to the {lerformanco of that duty , however heavy ?

; bo'tho odds against'them.'-: '.y;
; ;;in:oidcrlhat all tiio-isimea imdbmiiy oiliera: which;^;; y,
been, raised irt the i»u]^ of‘;dcbate may,; hb' I
adequately dealt wUhVi should like't6'diytde;my:6pe^.;^%^^^^^^^^ 
thrco’^a^h'the first part: I Ml roviow^the -hiMon^^^ H

occasion

But

Thk Hoh.-J. B.iPANDVAt —

be belpags^diKS&ycMitlebim ytwknow mU Itebeta^^
regard;  ̂thin JBili;;ji'hidh;ia;Kppmmcraal.5e^^^

I should like,- however,, to clear-away tho^ia™f^^
iag that the rcMt btl iat.yrcatactipn ia not toty^mp

tnnaocial.backing. 1

of hb u^
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SS  ̂May h»« that taowLdgo and I.ava tha Eaaacal 
Baviia that our histpridai: do>ni;lor, Aa'privilego

■. f4lB'ri,
'Znt'w io'^sW E"'‘tok -"TI.OT am iiaaortad in these places India^trap end ; 

. t 1 Ih Vheal nco. uheo and eacchan." This la the

ia ^harkara-

the namo ^ ffir John Kirk, M consul |o Abe .Crort of ! 7
2anzibjir, i& an honoured namo In Ui/B country. ; . /

This reminds; mb br tho wondeff^ inffnenra^^^
John Kirk had at the Court of Kaniabar in those d3jB; Clh ;
1873, the-toperial GbvCTinent sent to Zanribar a mi^'oTi :
uDder tb'o Icaoei^ip of Sir Butio Kreire lo n^btialo a trmty ■ ■ J,

• in regard; to, tli6. B!avc ;i0do^, Gbyerninenl ’
thought ‘0jat'a, missionnatproy would cany ^i^tdr., 
weight than the CodbPI Genera! in Zanzibar. VWhat actually ' 
happened was that when the raiseion came to Zanzibar Sir . ^
John Kirk, feeling a little bboj, took o back scat and did not ’ 
interfere with the ncgotiatiwis, with the result that the jniedbn 
departed a failure. i Tho BoUan rcfoBcd to aign .the treaty.
Oo the way back, Sir Bartio Kerens Visited a missidn on the 
mainland of MombaEa, and to-day tliat place ia called Frere*; 
town. Soon after the mission had left. Sir John went to the . 
Sultan, and ha signed that very treaty rnthout dcimur,, and 
that treaty was despatched by a faut cruiser to Aden to Sir 
Bartle Frero. ‘ .... *

was
sugar

Tims we find tlml Indians were ealabUshcd m busmess 
on thrEast Coast ot Atricn before any other men wbo olatm 
Zdal privileges toJay and enjoy snob pm.leges knew nny- 
thiog aLt the whereabouts or existeneo of tbis eounlp. In 
addition to this import trade, they had also at the sama tone 
a large and flourishing trade iu exports front this country.

Coinmg to the nearer period of Britisb Mnneotipn with 
this territory, it is a historic.il fact tbut when khe Boyri 
Charter was eouierred ..o .he liupeiial British Ea«A*im 
Couimnv bv Queen Victoria, it was laid down in the preamble 
of t&l document that: , , A

toSalhoPortofMombuinTOSlbutitwouldboadvan- 
' ■ tageons to the coinmercial :a other;:interests , of our 

sobjeots m the Indian Ocean.'"
If the Eoyol Instnictions are hinffig,' .'ns .'uioj should : , 

ualumUy bo, this makes it quite clear, apart from nnj,other; ,

raercial interests of the .Indians Umt the temtory ^vpa.^n^Vd.
-Is it therefore unfair if I claim here in this House that 

special privileges were gnaraateed to tm .ldhg betorp and at 
tie lime the British Company atmuired-.t? Can icstnrtinas 
bo imppsod on trade by the Indians on any moral groands? ,

Coming toVho neurer pe&d of iiiatoricai;«iino<^;“‘^iv: CS'
the taUiig over of this ajuntryiby the British.Gpreroment ^ jyy^^^^

1 mention this as background, tliat 8k John in 
days was .in anthority, and ho was Qio man who first estab
lished the British influence in Uiis part of the world._,GmDg 
evidence before the Sanderson Committee m 1910, Sir lohn 
Kirk cnid this in regard to the Indians*

"But for Uie Indians we should .not be there now-

that cl^iitually TOSul^ m our poss^on.

GotSiililrsffisSsi^
tho.se Indiati -mcrdtants.. They.
dered to tho:British Govmhmtmt;in. UioVform of mei^
trading, and toi^y those very people thrdugh-whosoxjmnence 

restricts Uieininittot l^^mini^rdJo trado-j:
Coming fnrthcr to the nearer period, I should hko to quote

from Sk Harry Johnston, tho great explorer and iidroims- =
liator. who as for haek aaT022'wrbtp Hiesa Bgnificmt.-woifls: ,

: 1‘Tho ^partigpdiiomoirKaiahVptM-f^^^in the cohquestilrtimitlierslavp; traders, tho_stiiveyir^-
openingl.pr.the'discdyaes <J botany analogy: 
Africa from Abyssinia and Zanxihar, to Hatal, has been 
too noteworthy to bo oYcrlookcJ.



Krayo JrfS[&bH» Coimtg
.i,> :■

^ KlBS^WOl^iOh
,^:.orier, may. I ask if:! book .TO

}. KiBRWoon:;Oh,(i point of; ’ ;
____ ____________ itlcn by.Slribkoaerick JockBoii'' , '
Syboay;c!=o haB BnytUmg.to “ >

HiB:Exb5S&0y! The lion,^
, p<«iUon:Bnai.BmMlmcd:to nllorhim a bttlo more to 

than ordinarily. Ho hna oiploincd ithat bo la pamtmg hiav ^
• baakgronna, and I am propared to a)Imv him to go on.

: TnB HoN;, J..3. FMiDMb'I^mot goingioataido mj^^^'' V 
point, which ia that when tho firat Bntiah nammutratmn camo 
into this ■ oountry beyondtlie' ten; nnlo strip, Su- Frcdencl? ; 
mote that ''t;'' '■

. :"Adamji:A!ibhni%nk the firat fiidiimdraaer th vend: i; ,
ture up cbuntry in 1802 when ho establiBhed himwU at: . ^
Machakos.” ' '

. dT ,m o»t« ante in rt®ird to thm Illation, te
entirely oKrlooked.an^I th^Ibre a^mit 

more^pathetic conaidmtion than la being „
", 'accodedna.:

’ Ain Wihs^ ia_nol very-^patbeae
Mia^ tie preent moment and who la one of the haemoa^ ■ 

'<> “natitational advanoo
^ ^^^Ihat-Sdiana in Eaat Alnea had apccial pnnlcgca.
: ■ jn,hi5:bobk heobEcrvcd: , ;d;; if,'

K:v:!t

^ -At waa the 8ikh aoldier who bore an honourable , 
nirt in the coneocat and pacification of these Bast African 

’ tSiilorira. It ia the Indian trader who. penetrating; - 
■ and maintaining himself in all aorta of places in which • 

nn white man could earn a living. lias more tbaii anyone ^ 
else developed llie early beginning of trade and opened;;

1 up the first alcnder means of communication.” I am developing this argumehtithat in thiaiveiy: centre; 
Moohakos, which ia in a nativo area, to which an Indian calho 
in 18M, ns a result of this Bill the Indians there to-day aro:. 
faced with deslruotion ao far as their frodo ia concerted. 
Can anyone aay, therefore,- that'this .Sort of reatriction la 
justified?

Apart from the fact that the Indians in the early days 
conlribnlcd malcrially to the acquisition and advancement of ,, 
this coonlrv, the Government of India liaa not played an: ' 
inngoilkani port in reganl to the maintenance of peace and 
the protection ot native intereats. It is a historical fact that 
In 1856 tliere was a dispute between two brothers for 
lUoue of Zanzibar and Oman, and in 1861 the Govertior

appointed nrbitra-

I should like to quote in this: connection the, E%Hon,
Sastrl, who is conaidered one of the moat moderate and one 
of the moat influontiol atateamen in tho Empire. He la nrt
making an exaggerated olaim, but ,what he said m q apccoh 
in England at aWing 10,1928,,waa thia-

; :'*-Wo have been in Kenya for about 800 or 400 y<^.
- : DongMoro the British ever came there wo havo-cstob.,
■ liahed;our;connections, and;:built^iip;ourvbu™p8a.:;ln.,;t:;;

fact, .the tBritisheraicamolhere In, order ;to;i^ect mnr , ,
intereatenhd it waabecaartblour influenreymh:^]^,; 
powera already.eafabliahcd in there, parts that:the BnUab , ..

reprerentalives ot the Bntish powers aay to ua You clear 
That ia what Mr. Saatri, one of tho greatot modirate and

inflaontmlEmpiro stotesmtm; hns BMd,inregqraio,lhp,poaition, ,r^.. ^
in tliie country.

It shonld be ckar to 6Vetyone:lhnt;tho adraise tfeialorf, ^
this Bill on Indian8:wouId:be .vetyigrt»t;- ,At-Jne slroie-'it.,: . 
would, snatch: from ;them . the, uhtett<!rca.,right of buynng native; , 
prodnee, and it.mVon.irony; of fato.tliat.:tl!0;;:Britich:QpTei^
inent whoscame hore.toiprotect .onr intereata.ahouldinow-lnrn ,: 
into an inalrnmb.A.tbr'biw deetrtotidn;:«It:wffl:be;nn:htato^^^
landmark for future gnidanco. . * ' ..... ........... .

General ot India, Ijord Canning, who _
;(or,' gavean award by which the Arabian and African . 
doinim'ons were to bo separated and that . Seyed, Majid was; . 
to bo given the throne ot Znnaibar. ’Wlien ,ttot rettlenicnli, >
;iras madCi it; was in the nwnri that iho Sullah of Zan^ar, . 
,'bad to pay .an annual enbaidy of 40,000 .crowns, . oi* ;abont ,
mfiOO, to the state of Oman. -What boppened when Ibis 
trabsidy waS not paid? The Sultan; of Zaniibar.vEpuId,not . 
be pereuaded to pay it, and nltimalely the Goyernment «. 
India; becaujo Lord Oanning liad givon the award, paid,the . 

,:,,nibsidy lb.tho;8talo ol Onian in the intereats of .peace m:tbis_ ; - ,
: terik^,';: ■;

1,Ihat;:Sir,.trom my point of View Id a^very gyca^tcat.;; 
alBo-sapporta the ctaun wbich l have .made,Jtor, .tho loaiaiis. 
who nnSalhia country, that India :aclnally;:pujd.,for,the.; 
I«ciCcation of this territory.

was

1

aihiinistratioh to civiliaq/ the country; ::Hera:‘i8.' on ,extract,

”rri“5g'arS
(
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Theso arbWcry fitrong words; but I fchonld likd !o eco Sd? '

British eloteflmnn difleriDg from.tbo spirit of tbcw wnlimcQU ' i ^v "
snd prihciplca of. justico whi(^ they:, breallio.-' I ^Ibink,. Sir, , .
that,they oro npplicablo to the present o(^sioD, ,

I therefore venture to submit ul thisjuncturo that ft great « 
injustice; is being infleted* by. • GoYbramentTorra’'i»mrnuiiity' 
which rebdefed Bnch’signbl service to it^To tKb''^oplo geiibrally'^v;’ 
and to the country; aa'a whole; b(obunt^'which ihey haTO^;-;.-^ 
adopted as Ihekl hbme.

The hon^ tho Attorii'oy Gimcral ftnd;the 'hob;,’tho;:Chier^:‘^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Nativb CoriimisBioner have, h'olb emphasked ^that- this ia;’npt ;'
a racial Bilir that th^c is mb hidden-niM^ ; : ;
will be no duTerebtiatioh in Togard.toitB aaminislratipnV cTlib^ : - v • v 
have even.gone-to the'exlent of .sayihg that fiuch 'a.mcanibg.or ^'^ v
interpretation Would be UngcberouB nnd even surprising bccauBO . ■ 
no such thing^iB 'ihtchded^' l; tlmnkVthe: hob.-. 
iheir assurabcei'given dn' b'eiiaif::of.G6veriiUienti:nnd I ^uitp . > :: 
realize that the Bill,'08 ifis, js .equnlljr bpplicpble ^hll meea, . . 
be thev^uEOpeaa8VJiidiaD8-6r,AWcaDS.vHoweyex,:Sir,iWjri!,.:^;„ 
d^ rwpccrtafi^/i:ehduIdniB to-buM^ 
members imye not meant it .persohally^! but that it Is in-mrt . 
no more than mere bluff when it » said that JIpB. is :hot .f-- 
racial Bill, It is'nbt montibned in the,Bill:that:jhc. Indians 
will not be granted leases oir that restriction, wniApply to them, -;
but the onry/thingIthD;,BiU;;6ay8 ,i8:that pepple:.WjiO;fphow_^^^^^
certain trades'^ or’-who ore engaged in buying native pr^ueb

id-bnly Mians are engaged in: buyinghativc iir^ucelwi l .v
bb rykiCted in Uiese aciryitiba.by.tlm 'ptpvlBionBjpf ...
It iB'therefore’reaBonable To aMurab that it' is intehdb^Jo bb. .y-:;;-: 
arid iB going to operate as a racial BUl.'.'If tlua^iB not a racial , ■
Bill :thcn'I BhouldMike 4b bnow:ihe'difference pud-what a i 
racial BiliiisJikely^to,bar :Tlib;iiccnce8« ■
exclbsive vliccncea .may bb. issuod^-and, wheh; tins, is opn® ,v ,, 
would m4n the.extinction from that particular Irnue.of
class of'pebple’who areVcngagcd:in. this,trade,.and it ,
therefore;‘apply • bnl^-tbnho:-pcoplo-who uro- t^^^^
lb; that pbrticnlor trade; andiwe; teow that tlwBo jicople 
iiot;Em4idh6;or:naavra$:a;o:^;^»t,tto;!ar^
ore Indians. ^ ,

Coming to the main prmeipics in regard to iliis Bill, wo
consider> to: be-.wholIy,;Unnecefl8aiyiand^^^^^^ .
opinioD it ia tuttuto;tho;cattbefqro^th6■horao;,4^tl!B
meat wiBheB'db. encburagesna.tiyo .production ,thep;Jpr ; . -^
particular:-thing rwo. do hot^considcr,; this; Bill, ,18' pcce^, ,r 
What iB.requireditoidoy is the improTement
in-the Dotivo areas and .the encouragement - •a^.cpItur0.-,-.ahoMbmbaBaChamber:Or.Coramerco.agi^ •;
yon:fwhich;iB':cbmpoBod;of a^vc^:IaIgOJQpaJonty;oj. wbp

...................................................... ^60 s-

% yi^AUm^tVtil fiOWf ■ *

■ lloHi B/ i'xsrwi? 2rflbr^aa;:.&iS5^
1 ^hfiuW Tilt# fri- say wots: cot,

hi only ^fnjibrf^/ ^t aCtfeaarae:t^m» tl^e Xhduc»;.;^ ^ ^ 
l» fcnlpPiftg fftrgis: qiiantitiis of; g|3%^j ^

ViAvk'iMVb IHilM,' clCi,-rjy: dhbws^ ,>t :vcxy^eaC rasas / 
>5*ft Whleitnl Ity tlio Indiaft eoRimmn^ ui: nigm^toffie

IWU trwignlwd liy the Hnbm»>Tgmig: CbmrniigmTr.. who. 
Vftlttvh wport oNcrve that:--* , ; .At

‘'*11/1 Indian trader haJ Beca i goira Guitar ns
bivlllzing the ilfrnaic, Ilfie ladiazE deafer fc» 

Ivtloriueil nuollicr oscfol fanct^ nr marlhitang gar pro- 
^rb of iiatiyc.ogricofttOTs; fiarihatageg^xfe gcat^'part^r'r ,

Of the valimbic cotton CTOp* nr ITganda » fiarSl^J^ tl*
ImliiiiiB nml their acthitres hav& oiidkn*ted^ siinicIaSed'J . 
the spread of cotton cnltiTTiima-”^

, 'I1»w ilie valimbie wariecaTentierejiracegmrdt&iaarfcEiiag: ': -
ct nativu produce have f^een recegaissL " -r-

.iliQ - jlrat part ,cd i^;»pBe^ tbs 
■:;_,w]tv]ch;l_iiBye;'dealt, :claims:tfaBVijr£*B5STri-:zcJ^'ffl-^

•;•>.• ground of special privileges hafioriad^ tltty-''yr.
flUotationB bf ■various aaUu^tia ck hritnriral cagcttMwe 

' llshci the bld ’and undisjpoted tia£ng Koos pre-ltoS:^ > > 
V : ^ : These rights are. ihreatcnedi^ I^^^ hb--.v
: ■ • ;' ■ tbrical grbundi alodc we: deserve::synaismiESic-eKjai&raticio, ;; >; 

-hut 111, addition: to lhiB it alxit^ be traMsaber^ that ;be«me ^ r. 
bf our exiitcnce in this cbnhlrj; the Gdyenimest hav« ; : c 

- “ - - fieen nblb to acquire the^ lerjRtcnes.'vliovuig a3d& our other, :
: piftiip.t*'I do oot; think'it tig leasosablr disputed that

■ —....OUr.,iphcfq of influence in trading- Khontrl n^ be interfered ^
With, This is a very inodcratc:denn^ oa oor port,:

. Vhying csiablialicd Ihia, in view of the fact that this Bpl, ,, ,
in our opinion, would squeen hs’obt.of the codhtry .econo^v^^^^:;^^^ 
Wily, I should like to ;ask, in the words'of :ilr<
Giurchil, who said in reg|^ to this que^ion in his bobki--,;i. .. . 

“I# it possible for any'GorcmiDent with a ^ :
■ for hemest dealing betw^ tnan and ma^^

every Bccurily of pubUc faith?”' •

(an

are
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^ ’k^ssirijuiy,-ms-

Keny^ liegiiMiie Council , - i: :

£SSi:55ilifp|
' . ImcDi » suBwntlr large voleme of produce^ ran bo 
V Smically' « markclmg contreo Until the
: Smo U tocrrated.tbey Boe po mo™ Batiolaplory. allennn

' I tivo'wIuch wonM lo economirally possible, - v : :
Tho first thins which is necessary is .to incrcaso tho volume 

ot nraluee.. There is not the volume to-^y tojustify any 
spcaal roearores in regard to marketmg.. Thia evpresaion o£
omnion cornea (ronn a representative .body of commercial men
and I claim that these commercial men in Mombasa—the 
oinort honscs.^ow mucli moro ahoiit the native produra and 
01 liort trade than anyone can claim here, and they definitely,. 
consider this Bill wholly unnecessary. This lo not the Indian 
opinion only. I should like the House to note that ij is tho ■ 
European commercial opinion. In regard to tuatopmion : 
when wo come \jp-country wo find that tlie Kisurau: Chamber 
Of Commerce-again an institution with European inembera:
—is most definitely opposed to the principle of this Bill. We~ 
find in the centre here in Nairobi they are in favour of the 
Bill, but I do not know of any large interests in native pro
duce bv European firms in Nairobi, and therefore one could 
preatiiue they are talking without experience and are guided 
in their views by Europcjin eiperimenta and prejudice. At 
the one end Jho export-houses and at tho other .end at. - 
Ejiramu.itho, people who buy, Bre'unammbuB^ in^_t^ir; opim9^

• tliat this Bill is'w^lly unnecMsafy; V;It ie ijol oiilyjcori^^^ 
to ipomraenjiai opinion but,oven; the admimstmtiyo oiricers, ; . 
provincialjand district conirmsBionera, and. other, people have ; : r ; 
more than,once eiprcaked iheihselves o^mst. thi&^li. -.Jlhat^^: ; 
might,hot be the case'at this moment aa:they;:are bound to
foUowytbo,Government policy'which-is before.the.;Hou8o,nbut; -
in the.initial Bldgcs it boa.been the opinion of yaripuB odmim^ ^ 
Irative'officere; that; it :^s hot-hccessa^^;to: introduce 
legislation in lliis; country and that what was required ,.cpuid ,; :
easily be, ottaitiei' by a, slight widening bf-tho, rule-making ; 
powere und^'tho Crop Pi^uctiori aha:Live^9tbck Ordinance . '
ori926.:;..

I Bpeak with great restraint but t'shbuld like to:a8k ; 
opinion from all these Bourcefl meahs hptUlhgV ' Is'^tne.. - 

-monopoly of wisdom claimed by those who have,never slndied , . 
this ‘question in detail? la the: opinion of * the tradcra un:'.^ .
acceptable because they: are intereated in native produce? ?• On: iv.. 
Uio oth« hand.T should have imagined that as is the 
bther ^countries'and in England'that:the people'who aro^iotfr^: ; :’ '::
estcd'.Bhbold be tbe first to be conOTlted'dhd^their^bpinro^^ln•^  - ' -

'^yari^ leylslatiott ahbuld carry ■&' very ^bat |w.eigh*

200
•' > Turning to the' nhjects nt ’this.IcpBlutioh.- - What ato; the. ; . ' :7

Commissioner in, seconding,; mentioned, certamvro^na, for , . r
which thia Bill is conaidcred csaentiah B^ma^^og.^theso . 5
1 should like to diml witli thora one by;6ne.. Jt jB clauncd.that ; . r.
iliifl Bill is necessary for thpse obiccta: fira^ allnativo pn^ow •, - 

* should bo bought for caan only» and bartering aliould^ be 
rifictly prohibited; aewnd, the;price paid^ nativea^d^ 
be 0 fair market price taking into consideration-.world nnj^ , 
had the position of.the place of production'relative.to.Uio 
railway; th^d, cheating in~wemht.in-the obsCTnty of ^ 
shops should be obviated; .fourth; improvement;m quality of 
produce for export; and fifth, saving in transport costs.

I shall take these points one by one and examifio;^irfor, 
these reasons there is any need of tliis . legislation .m -lms^ 
country. The hon. mover and seconder both emphMized^the,,
need of buying for cash and against bart^. , . The .non.
Bcoonder went to the:extent of replying to the statement made, 
in the Menon Eeport. that there was no barter ^la^nya^eM . 
be then mentioned that barter wm still in vogue in this co^t^ .
in certain backward areas. In the first place I doinpt.thmK •: 
it ia fair for the hon. member to mention a; document wliwh 
has not been published, or the contenta of a document to which 
we iiave no access. If I were to quote various ,thmgs wbi^i 
appear in that document, I do,,iiot think ho^wpa’d.:"^?:^
But the hon. member baa so emphatically claimed the.existenM
ol baiter in tHiB ;ranntryThat:it’i8:necesi!i^ Ior.ni^to,qM^^

.afi :iraWct~rrom,? thovI^port. nt,rlhe. AgricuUnra^ ,■ ,
■. who. stuaicdTIiia qneation nni repprtei to.tho Government m

■ Oetqber) 1933,'in’which ho raid ;— ■ , i , '
“With tho unread of edoration and general devcioii- . ■

inent among, tho'native^piflation the aysteln- linB g"*™ ,; . -
' , I way to: raah trading. iBarteiia now absent from Myanra 

Province and rare among the Wnkikuyu eacopt in the 
latter native trade carried on m the native marketa -

( This ia tho ovidonoe of, an Igrieoltural Officer of Kenyj
. Government and^ v?hne jnO 'dbubtjin :bad^ard ’nrew^^ , ^

might heme instances otbarte^j l^do not thintan^^^^^^^ ;
importance Bhould^be ;pveh to'; such^a ; ;
for this Bill; : :As far hs jl am-concernedr Sir,
favour of the-system of barterom-thiB country and-i do o. .,
that there ia ho' necessity lof 
this country, ;but I-'dpi hot conmdw.- that ■.there ij_ , '

m oKaHL^a^rJ-

kri’
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geni/ii gouncii A203
b» wore thnii'wlint IB. poidStoJtty.r TM

“ -taiBffloner of longanjrika mentionca.onco thatjt wos aoibtlul - - !
; ■ II m Rencrab »nr “ns‘^«roWe«i"Bre«»o: of prico eonia bo,^^^
' M^tea to tho prodncera by, mnrkcthig iyatema and ho ihought, ; 

tiiftt there wB& littlo^substance in. tuo often cjprcSed belicT 
tSraaaEffionTnaStPWgFfcgff-tfafitbr- Thia bllBBld-pi^ 7:" -i: 
if nay proof ia noeded,-that-the Jcgialation wonW not aemre 7 .

' jnv incrcaBod priM rotBro to natiTca, whema I have :
Shown thi^ aa-a rcanlt^-thia^m thoyiaregorng to remvtt ;. ; -.-
a lower price in fu^re. • .. v. : ,. '.Iv .■
■ . Coming: to dhb neat point-thatiUifa-BUI Vnn^^
atop cheating dn .wcighta.'i- I-ahould liko to Bayltoa. Biri tliat 
,wo hava not found in thia ociuntry very, many mBtonra^m , 
whicli this oliealing ia reported.' fl ,am entirely ngainat any ,.
Borl of that ayatem creeping into thia country, but m my anb- 
miaaion it .ia not neceaaary-to havo.-tbis aort ot.mECTimor ,:
which people are afraid to aobiffto that purpose which could „
bo-achieved by.tho legialation which we have.toJay. lbabia. 
the Wcighta'ond-Meaaurca Ordinonco, a httle lighteningof, 
which would be-anfficient. .. .. .. .. .
' I now come to’the moat important point which baa b'cen :: 

made in regard to this Bill that it is nerassiiy to, miprom tte
anality of the produce. It lias been contended that tho fradere 
mix up the .qualities and thus retard tbo progresane export
trade in variou3/articlea.7-We hayo.alway8 contended t^to .r ,
bo a bogey Whicli waa motifounded on, facts.nnd.oa 0 rwit

. baa the : Oman .'trader "not been backward ;™?:™P"gPS;!:&
: bit that lie haa proved to be hctUally;the .'

, toithO iiniibveKnt mf the: quality
i: connlry: TahoUld like tbO ™“8e;lo;nolo,that;lto^dim^ . .;:

■wilhont tthia legiilationrahd dt i?
, opefalmn whioh has'been Ovidenced by thq Indian v;

- IVabonld liko any of the Gotemment efficeta 0 dia^to^
; Btate'meht:'*'ThofhOff:; the’DireCtori of rAgncrfto has 
" >lyydryVeeOTtly;to,Nyanm.Br<mnt»;nny;«^^'W,,:7

the randittna ha fSVerlta ftat° 5 :

.meerity of .pnrpOae;fori,W^?tea^m,^^;~n.gG^^

ffi sitra r.'Ssr:
A

. K. Opinien 'even without .the...aid.oUhk.legm!ation^^^^ 
i fLiblo 4 Government to tak-e admmistiativo action to etop , _

tlie ayeleni of bartering. i ., 7,., . .'i '.i.
‘ toming'to tbo aecond point that a fair rnarkbt price alipnld .;

■ bo ioid to the natives. This bogey .has been .exposed time 
oflcrlimo by ns. A properly onthcnticotod cate .canriot.have .,

: : been preseited to: Government., ^y onoiydio wiAes to, - t 
ininhwSin gobnd find out for.himoolf all the:facie., but ., 
ati l'tliat bogey persists because that ia the onjy ,weapon with , 
which tradera can bo discredited. Af onp time, undm Gey- 
emmeht instructions, on the complamto of the interested' 
parties, the then Director of Agricultnre', ,Mr.;'HoIm,'made 
aa inqiiiry into tljo question and ho made'a statement to tbO : 
effect that he assured tho Government that there was no such 
question as the native not being I»ia‘a fair prico for hm^^ 
produce: This statement has more than once been confirmcA' 
by tho administrative officers who have khowlcdgo of this 
question. Tlicy have said that at any ^ven trading centre 
the competition waa sufficient to ensure a fair mmket prioe 
being offered—in fnct the competition was so keen thnt (he; 
lobdency was for prices to be greater than;tho mdrket con
ditions justified. Some people without going into tho question, , , 
assumo that there must bo something vnrorig whon-troders'offer - •/, 
b ptico higher = than market- conditions justify i and they .ran , _
to the:c6aclusion that they should bo making up, tho’loss m, ; \

: trado'goods.: ,• That is an argument :-which: is .a'driinccd bjr
people who do not understand this class-of trade. ^ Tho reason ;■ 
why many times a trader is in a position to offerv^etter prices^: : v 
is because bo might have sold that article forivMd at. a better , : 7
price. On the other hand, it.Aould olUo:bo,remembered that , .

-. to-day^ the business .m thcBo areas is cariicd; on of, biiying;^imd-.: ^ 
selling together and tho’bverhcad is thc^orO^combmed, and 
a lower overhead as a result'of that ^'stera‘enables tho trader . , : 
to pay a better price thanoanother man'’would ^bo'p^cP^^
to i»y if. tho buying.function was pcifo^ed ^parately.i- Tlmfe ;: 
very thing which 48 the result of that bbmbmcdvOTerhead iS;: ^^^^^^^^ 
bemg disturbed by this BUI. It is.'ihlehded . that these; ■ 
functions should be separate and it is tli^fore-naturol that .

. the moment thia is.done tho price retumed.tb thoinatives is 7 
bound to be lower than what they .are getring: to-day./ I^ r^ . 7 
will not confer any benefit m regard to pneor.-'•
, In regard to tho qyestion ;of fair -prico croh^os a trcsult 
bf '.thq syateui whicli is l&qly to bb'mtroduoediby. this measuroi /r 
I .iuii^^ a poatjoh to.proval.thatythb .pncw-^rGturnjM

;7.:5
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li able to-wllecfc the hut:and^I>oU,taXimudi-moro caflUy:than: :.; ^
IheV couia-otberwiso.’ ‘ Whot IB ncaissaiy only £or % head* -
man to stM at tho gtitca of the market and do ono canrcmer . :

j:
. autUenUo information ‘ from. tho . Government ^

their intention and i; am not going to impute that mtenlion ;;
: 'to this GovernmonV butdiijuBtmention it M'ono ot-how 

iu'which itioouia be nbneed and if iL-cam be abtiMd .m. thab : : 
way it will obstniot tbo. very purpoao of tbo legialation.y The ^ 
natives would not .como and. tbo result would'be, instead of 
encouraging'produetion: and; instead of encouraging reapotla, ,

■ii^tbej will go down... Si . : :.': v ,
; :i ' I should liko to deal brieHj vriUi/one^r/^.arguii^U ,

advanced by tbe former Seorotaiy of State, Sir Pbdlp : ;
Lister, during ilia stay in this country. I vrant to a^k, on 
this with the greatest respect and with restraint, but it would 
not be fair for mo to allow this opportunity to pass wthout 
dealing with those argumentB, In an inteniew ^with the . 
Indian Elocted Members, which vvas roported 
the Secretary of State disouBSCil this guestion guile ImoaW : ; ,
and the summary of hia arguments in favour of this legisla- v- 
tion waa :— - ,

m That he regarded it as absolutely vital that thc.pruna^. 
producoi, bo be native, Indian or European simu d 
receive the best possible price for the product, he

■■ rti.;,. Sir Welled a good.deal in tho nativo rcserves-
■ ■ '^o^\ 1 mSa s^^^^ study of this BUbioet and,!

;?tcS,s 
- ■

doubttliat it will be admitted by the Govemment that the 
Indians have given tlie fullest i^peration m.regard lo.tlm 

: : queslieii; They have goue to the eitent , of keeping special 
' Lebinea to clean the proiliice and to pack: it m ucw bags 

ihaproper manner. In order to bring homo to the-suppliers 
:• the lisphnsibilily of the quality of Uio pr^uim, qt baa been 

voluntarily agreed or even under rules\by thG tradcre to pack 
^ Ibe produce with a mark, eo that if you found a bag with that 

■k not equal to standard you could bnng*home the respon- 
sibilUy of the quality of tliat produce. All that has been 

' achieved by the voluntary co-operation of the Indian traders 
in this matter. The Chief Native CommiBsioner while ndrail- 
tin« this yesterday said that there is bHU a long way to go to 
puf it on a sound basis. The question I aliould like to ask 
is whether there should be any question to go that way in 
the manner in which we have been going up to now. Why 
should it be necessary, after having been successful in achiev- 
ing that object in the manner in which we have, to impose 
this legislation on the people who are prepared to co-operate?
1 should have thought that the Government would consider 
it'of greater value to obtain the co-operation of the people 
concerned in preference to doing it by force of lavV. ■

: Now, it has been claimed tliat thiafaystem is going ; 
to reduce; the cost of 'transport.; .If the nativo; produce an 
beatithB cost, it is usual, as. in the case iri’regard, to ebUon 
in U^tida, for it to be transported from tiio.;hoine of the 
native t6 the market by motor lor^. If it is hot ;i>M^ble, . 
as in; the case of fobd:Stuir8 like groundnuts, then I submit, ; 
8ir, that this system would go bgainst thelimriciple of accumu:^ >
latihgiprodncb in markois becausD'ithe iiativcB would:not like' ':: ':”
to walk , about ten . miles with a load on the head and the : 
result of .such ooncentraiion would bo - to stop-, tlie native :.
tnarketing their foodsluffs and to concentrate on something else. ;
Therefore I do not consider, Sir, tliat this Byst<^,<an lead t? 
any''8brt of reduction in the cost of transikirt os .
On the other hand, from the experience which I hqlye had nnd 
the instances which have been quoted to me in ,Tanganyika,
I itas qiute satisfied that it will increase the cost of transport- 

There ifl another argument which has not been advance^
by the Government ofEcersy but with' which T 'Kavd- often >
been facedi and which has been related' to me hundi^s of . ; •
times in Uganda and Tnngunyiko, that the mOTk-Hiri^lnnt^, ;,:
reason for^c^oUed markets, ia that the Qdyeminent;:wonla'; ^

mar

'i.: “ "iglsisalifSfiplii' BBQ.pt Iiomo Ih'relatiott to.tbeir own formers. ^—•_

in the intercBta of the troaom.;^, . . .

'^yliSu®geT. T to so I oL concemea. themforo, Uio - 
po'ml hoo olreody been replied to.

iitSiges

i-'

M
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in civil cases. NowV8if,-;m fact that is c<’aclly: U^B iI^6ixttaI ^; - ^ 
i^ore this Hoobo,;. If; mich;,o. propo^ os the Jnstanccs I . ; :

- have quoted were'brought.in,-1, pmHouse - r
would laugh at'it. /But .wo dro BerioUBlylhero to-day/^rw^^^ 
analyse it prop^lyT^nudering. thb paMipg pr;iegfelation'm >

• vhich a tnider'is defiiicdlasihavidg iO:BcU» odd I submit.r V ^ - 
, ffiri that a trader. Ims got, to buy apd .mU. _vAa a;dbeto will ’ 

treat with difFereut raediciheB. aU Mrtfl of oiliDents^ bo a tiddcr 
has got to have ,thb optioh'bf.buyrag and telling. In this .

- ^gard wb have hero mjtlus ^ a> precedent by wliicli I 
guided. .

: , , It ia well known,that at hpmo.we havo the'branciiM of:
work of solicitor and’ advocate . A solicitor :nt homo la not: ^ :; 
illowed to appear before tf court to plead a and the 
advocate at homb is not allowed to^rform;Uib sohcilpr'b wbrE.:^^- '
What do we find ih\thia;cbuhtry? Wo’find; that we allow^^^ 
these two branches of a'j^bfession to work for both; things ; ;
In the courtB in. this :Cbnhtry/> ,solicitor ;Wh:dppm_M^ 
advocate and. an advpcate'cap,work oh-tlib table hs h solicitor.;^; 
iVliy IB this 80 in this cbuhtiy? What is tho reaam fqr.it?
Becauae we find that: there. ia not enough work, for the • two . - ;: 
branches if they are separate. That is one instance in which; r 
the circumstances of the. country have been taken intp ' ^ 
aideration and t ask the tomo questionj Sjr, as to why in^his ; - -
country it should.bb necessary fqr.a trader to limit htosclf lb^ ' ;^^

: filing? Wliat 'would? be";the'result in the native, areas in 
; -whiph WiTying:nn hla trade’t&.day?y-BeraU3b.qf;L .^
;;l^ daal;fphctiobBbf bujpngbpd solling,,.^^

he is able to make a 'living. : Ho pays a high jmeb to the ,' ^ 
natives for thbif producb and sails them trade goods at a lowr v ‘ ;

' -. But aB; a'TC3ult . of- this'Bill .if; wq;in^p
functions scparato,' as'd ireBxdi' qrJncieared' overheads.v , 

-•-hativea:wbuld:got;tho,tt^e,gob^ at a higher;price:whiclUio_;:^«_^ ;
; csmiipt affort-to^^yiand he .would’get a lowcr-piiM for his ^

.;■'.'preduce. ■ ... ..... ........ . ■ ■■r;" ■ ......
Now, Sir, U there any necessily-oB I stated in tl» case

.^f.tliG solicitors-^fbr thcse-funcHons to be scparotcd?r:Bqwo
. gainonytliing byjt? ■ v; ' ' .

Coming to tho'TOit. of the pecretaiy of State for the 
Colonies to cp;uhl^;-I.;Bhouid. liko.to.quote thb, worqs .in - 
which he expressed; himself oh : thiB issue in :dn Interview with '

;the Euro^n^'RIpnfitd‘^fpmhers■ Which Svas:publiBhed,,m tliq . .

” ?'‘.Sd S US withonl- roterenco tos circumstances;

2Sa KaptabilityTnd nsefnlness in: Iho atmpsphera m at homo, its.snai j people to whom.tt is.to
J .uti.u be^Mfefnlly considered and weighed;: This 

bo apphed j which liappcned when Mr, Lloyd

Spiv it to all sorts of ailmonts frolli which ho .might he 
snSn" we know what we sliould call him and we ul™ 
know what llie chemist would call him, and if ho m able to 
obtaia it wo also know what the rMult would be., matis an 
instance. At homo perliaps it might be a goodjhmg, hut
c™atry‘^nifjrcSoTiL"opta'wU^^^^^^^^^^

definitely debarred from the benefit Uich w 
to the native producers us a result of this Bdl. I diould have 
imagined it would be the first ‘WnS Thioli anyono. would ^
hceiise.:ot the rimilarity of temperament mnd:e!r^^^ .
and IhincB of that'kind. for it to have been opphea.to tne^^
European^^griculturists, and:malre;^em.tnke,t^^^^^^^^^
=wheaVto tho marketiestabliBhed in lhe iuiddlo.of tho; ..blue^ ,,
let them rell it m that particukr ma^^t qnljy
else and Ict-ihis Housa^iaB such legislation and l.BhoaW :
to see the result of such legislation; 'it ia not auitfid to this .country nnd thntnt qhould not, m
ba indicted on us.
; bealing with lbe tldrd poinfc-that by organii^^.n^c^l 
llic porchaBing powcrofthoproduceiuWbuldbewc^Bcd-^ ;-
that it was really in the intereals of the traderrl: have alreauv ; r
shown that as-a result of this Bill tUo^ pun^asmg pa^er pr .., - 
the natives would be decreased instead of increpBcd and 1 are ^ 

^surprised at the very strange definition whidti is v.
the Secretary of Stale when he said that “the -
of the trader is to-trade-to sell to olherk’V;.; I;con8idttjVyea • . 
stranse: hecaute; I ask;; let: us imagine . a- doctor; 
that; ho would be allowed to treat malaria And not ,
lot us imagine what ah eyo specialist ;vypnld:^:^.iff^® 5^,

th^^ie^^ldhe allowed to operate on the right oje an ^

con*

“It is essential in the interests of tlio native prodliea

him

0
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:; between, the EelUcra and thomtivea.”.
■ ■ li. tluiso words « have the conthmjetion

,1,{. time the .mBistenco ot Goremment on thi»:

;v£as*;ts,i«3^“S^ ,
^ '^rS VhS.^ .Wo :

■ Sit is not intendea to create any differentiation Md r^pial , 
''hardidiip. '

That beiiig clear, no further arguments, are newmry,
I believe to show the serioufe consequences of this legiBlation 
to the long established settlement of Indians and their trade '; 
rights. The real purpose of the BUI is made so ve^ clear^by .. 
the Secretary of Slate, rather inadvertently perhaps, but • 
that I do not intend to enlarge upon. I hope, however, that . 
it will provide very good food for tliOTght fw thosq - who do x . 
not agree with us in our fears that this BiU is fraught ,
far-reaching consequences and danger to the laboriously buut 
up economic jjosition of the Indians in this country.

Will* icgaid lo Ilie lestnciion of licences, the effect would 
be undesirable but limited if it were brought into practice.
But the principle of exclusive licences is fraught with sut^ o ' 
danger to tile small men, in this country that even ti^^ch > ' 
Ilcence- wero issned to an Indian it woiUd nn^o no diffcrcqcaT ^ ,
to the opposition we are putting up to the Bilh -Tbeae hcenccft :
would di8place‘tho smaller*men and.Btop them:irom‘t:admg

^ in MTltcular districts; Coming t6v:iho.qne8tion‘^.'exdu8jre: .-^
licences or monopolies, which is one of the most o^Mtipnablo,
features that T find: in tha legislation, I should like; in-the •
Ghil inilanco: to say: that this principle is against rtho. cotomon 
law of England, and it has a great and mteicsting h^ory ■. x 
behind it.

• Even in the time of :Manuv tW lawgiver, in, India, ^
principleiof monopoly or exclnsivo hcenco'lms been considered .^,
objectionable. In ancient Greece we find .^cUyi^tho 
prindplofrcoognized, that is, oppoatiqn to the. ptmwpl?;-W' , 
monopoly. In England, the first case appeared in the tim . , 
ol Edward III, and in the time ot the Tudor monarchp mon^. .,

' polies tvere always resented by Parliament^ ^Tfaciy maintained . 
that a monopoly was agmhst the spirit "of ’tliq Magna Ch^ :. 
imd agamst the ancient and fundamental laws, of the 
and the liberties of the subjects. It would bo interesting;‘J ; 
know if the _ ailments' advanced since ‘ tlie - ti®c of ‘ i, .v
Elizabctl^jWavotir of such monopolies are ihe same OB; tho^ -^ ,>

: advanced to-day.' 'The': argument'm- ihoM* days twaa;t£at a
monopoly was in tbo public mtercBtstit was oppewd by ^arlla- i 

: : ment in :the*:pnbUc .interests.-: > This Bill is: hcmi-brOTghi / ' 
forwird to-day with: that clause in thc pohlic interest,-and 
I am opposing it in _ihD;pubHo;micreBfc;' That is the history, 
but as a result of the ^conflicts at various epochslin English : ' ' ^

' history the doctrino'thdt monopliea .were a^inst the'eommori ■
law emerged.^ Wo:base our law!bn the;Englishand. 
surely the prinoiple'of the English common law has always: . 
been that every individual is ifeo’ to. earii a liring by, lawful 
employment, for which'pur^so he must be left free. : : , ^

This sentiment and the cardinal principle of the Engiiah' -: 
common law has recently been voiced by Mr. Huggins,rPriraq :: 
Minister of SouthemEhodesia, in a-spcech at the East:African :' 
dinner, reported a few days ago. He

“And I think tq-day that probably one .of tho.^ief 
functions of any Govertimont is to .sce how it can ariango - 
its affairs so that every citizen who is sane and not a * 
rogue has a chance of earning a decent .
The principle is violated’by this Bill, because'exclusive 

licences are to bo issued, and they .will deprive honest cifizenS' : 
not only of earning q decent living but oven from earning : : 
tlieir doily bread.

the: -

said:

It has also been recognized that competition id commerce 
is very necessary; it.j8,.tim life; bW ^qf ■:
pr.nc.pl<^r raduBive licences .takca;™^^ ihot,Tery,pigil. 
prmciplcT^ has been ptnclised from immemonal times

: It has, oisor beiih'iiaiiliaown :iliat::8nyUiinR ^lipir foltOTW 
and deprives the people; or the traders from free iminpelition ;.^
18 void.in common law/rA system,or;monopply:iU;a:Coiintiy .. ,
ot mked races has got to be W minalel, totod into, for it

ofmonopoUcsiiB'thiitilispossiyqrwhemwe.work.iyilh.hurnaii.- 
notnro. for thiif principle to be'obused.m the future. ,: Iccpnse
ot that we are opposed to this principle.

It is not;oni;^; thh Dldian oi)inioniMncIi:a::ago« ,
princiyo of; radnophiy;;or;oxdaBiye;,iiMnce^:;;on^i8'^ 
qnotalion from thb memorandum of the,Mombasa Cliarate of

V
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-nut is ths opinion otlKo; European ,iTOnm^I;com:g:^ 

Siting iOTtoriea, to ^ia .ajotem is m ^ , :

SS fences be issnea in luture. mey^ t^opmion,

fsis SSii™
L tL. A monopoly given to n and
that ivas daimed to be the outcome. AJ^at, happened m 
Ucanda? The buying from natives of tto nrllda. iynw fired, v . 
bj^^QoTemmenl at 4} cents pet lb. Tho monopote 
aithoriied by Government to M l '“9^^ ;
which to out at a profit of Sh. « SO per ton of. ™™d-: :, 
nuts, or 45 per cent. That is one of the n!mUa_ of eiduaye 
licences, ft these groundnuts had hcen sold by Iho natives to 
the trader he would have paid the natives 4o pCT cent more
than the i.oUhr of the exclusive licence paid to them.

How it IS orpcctcd that the nativ^ wilbget^ore mgm;:,'h; 

EiSicd :wmild liaVd to take the ri^rami dcali^ vvi^^sc =r. sjisai;/
nould happen in ovetj other instance, viln the London maAct, . .
ono%can sell forwafrd the Coromandaf or Jhdbm gtoundnut at^ .
a price considered to did n Tovdurnhld:oho. 'r:Tho, holdcr: ol , . - • ■
tho^licenco in this country., to ha shirts,buymgrtromAe,. :

as a result of his selling forward. If there was no S =:,
licence, what would happen? Another dealer would alM, ,^, 
have sold forward at the same competitiynprice 
^es to bupng thp ew inEast^ricn tlift^P^;^,

ifrff ,, i mSIO . .
Tho people ih'London.t^dowip rat there dtoi and^^^^tah^

^A“.‘ “reT .

for monopoly? That even Iho Africaha £ve registimS Acreopposition to Iho monopdw ny^ ^

-hAnto do not think that monopolies arn goMifos 
the c^try or an enconrugement to its agricoltinal prof 
press.
There is siirprising unanimity ns roffllrds the bppositioti. 

to the dmigeronsirincipln of ordnsiveEceneea fipm 
and Indian commerctnl commnmhcs. and edntated Africans; 
and m my viow.c^^maanadvdealing vrith this fealnre^ 
of the Bill fihotild be dimipatcd. • .

I shonld like to say a ferf words in regard to the erperienais' 
which wo have had ih Tanganyika. This Bill has hcen fraiuhd
on the Tanganyika IcgislaUon, and it is assomed or cdnlcndea
that that has mot,with sneeoss in that eotmlryl /'If, ns wb '

ipsPsSSSfS
martotmg legWation ir. Bginaa and Taiganyika, with stsieiaf 
relcrenco In Its probahlo effcoln on Kraya. Tito Indian Gov-

to ‘■.‘n.jnginof -
had acciM to both sides of the qncstion. Hia report has nop 
been published! and'wo do not know what ho has written , ,
but he hsduiiieeM to Ihomncial documents end other nssttere 
in: regard tSfUiis iSfrkeimg legislhtibE:/' At Hie saAb^imo^:^^:^^^ /^^ 
represcbtaUbbs'Wcrb'to to'Mb byilhe Kdhink who'ywb ' / 
intorevtcd in the question. I do noC know what his eonelu-

toT?^^old%?5n“4rti-rKd^?»

rn‘rt^tn"a.‘'™pSSd-n:«
prov^ hannfol to Lidian'in tatste nnd is disliked bv

' etErybody::-;..-'-.^” "/■■ r-t -•■'•. -

V‘';;

euro

man sold
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' AVcmcl Kith this desolate sight: the traders were :; ^

■ aSa^tcdiinaiv had vacated thOT stores ond^oncamy:: V; 
hanfMcea shops in one centre there wMo not lnora_ than - 
foo open. Ona-Sght say that that eould not possibly.^

: : Mroly doe to this legislation. 1 am absolutely convin^ . . ; ; 
Sat a is largely duo to that measnre that such a ^It had 4.. 

:^rrcd in that ptbvinee. If it vrere not tm, tho depresfion;^ 
was eunallv as bad tor Kenya mid Uganda, hut \ve never found

■ In-anyeentre in Kenya the sight that Ke-hatv;rn:a^ganydla. :s
I speak with full reapinsibility, I have seen it with my own 
CVC5 and I cliallcnge any Government officer to prove other- 
wise’. Wo never met that eight in Kenya, wc never met U 
in Uraoda, but where tlie legislation is claimed to be a success > 
i}io trading centres have been completely ruined. :
' Is that not a reason why we should be afraid of legislation 1 
of this typo being introduced into this country? Are we sup^ ;. 
ix)sed.only to rely on tlie Government benches and take fw 
goPi«l tnilli whatever they s-ay? or are wc supposed to exerdse ' 
our own judgmciil, oui own inimi. anti sec fol oiuseUcs what 
IjaR been the result of this legislation?

There is no exaggeration in what I am raying this . :v 
nroming. that the legislation has practicallyminea the tradicg . . 
antrcR in;thai:part of Tanganyika. And wlinl I am rayuip 

■';'i8.:not.:incrcly hrarsay..-,'
^ There the legifllntion has b^n consistentty . opp^d not a 
emy by the Indiansbut by the EuroprahB;.,ond r^Mldjike ' 
fo quote from h memorandum submitted to Sir Philip Cunhuc- 
Lialer when ho last >nfdtcd the couritlry. . Th Mwanza > 
Chamber of Coaimerce, whiclris comped of Euib^ns.anu 
Indians, “expre^ this view "oh the question ‘ of marketing 
... “The neiT hystem has r^ultcd^ in .in^Ming the 

Opting cx^t of buying the nntiyo produce,'in ehcoumg*
.ing. the undesirablo competition^ at the. hahd8;pf;;pwp9 
from outside coming over hero teiupofanly mth the bona / 
fidcrceidents of the territory on an unCconoipic level, anu , . ; 
in rendering the properties valueless.

• • This Chamber therefore urges the abandoning of Uic
j ..* i .new ^’sterti tjio experiments of-which have, in the opinion v. i 
1 'OtMliw idiamber' proved entirely un8atisfactor3%ia“®;.*^.^^;'^:.^
:* adopt the former sysfenr whicIC.the ChnmbBr.considera^ -
\S IraOst^railable and economic oho of marketingAtbc

\W

lovuh" 'rv '• :r ■

That is Euro^n and' liiiau coiumercjal opinion iA - ' ■ 
• Tanganyika wbero. It is daimcd tq 'ho a ;sueccss. Coming to '

Indian oommereiaT opinion, only-a'few rooutha ago a i»in.
raercial coiiferonce; at. Tabora exprikaed-ila :viow in rcgiml to 
uiarketing and made theso points i

■ '^irt; ttb: ovorheid; chargea iot: Iho btiycrs lid':iiA" / -' ^ ^ 
creased which .resolled m lower prico retain to: natlvhs,: )':^^^ , : 

That buyera have been involved in nnoconomio 'exFCn-
diluro in tmhsport to and from the markets. :

They tWeforo. considered that iucilcnlahle-aisadvan- 
tage, have reshlfed from the marketing Icgialanon; and^ 
urged upon tho Government to abolish the systchi.” ■

With regard to the point concerning transport, experience 
hafi shown that increased transport costH have resulted from 
tiii.K oysletn.

Even after the introduction of this legislation over thr(j6 
pars ago,^ evc^. ym. it; i8.;con8i8tenfly opposed. I cannot

atp'l tSeSoL artir„.t”’‘'m slird^'^rA^^'-httht 
eiperienoeiwhich has heenigained ih r^rd-td'this legisMtion ', ' : 
in other terntories, nnd that . wc ehobid rather clickTo onr- : : :

EjS-SrSiS"sS?-'?i
for the Colmida^yvithHhe Soggeytiiihi'iiladeiiii Il^-Housc; ^
I thank him for that nssuranoe. ,;:Bnt, ns tnrKs;tliia'Hon8o;,i8. 
eoncemed,. once we pass the, Bill it la, loft Ip. .tjie .disdelion ;: 
of Government.aa to-how it,will,bD.ndmini8tered.: I;OII!,h9^ ■ ' ■
going to toy that'that,distieti(m,Vfilbhe;abhsed.yIknow wp;;vi:v; A:
moetwHh;5yn.I»,t!^,-gene^,fr™'lhc^Gnvern4cnt:ollig=^

T"'
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i,4»i:ss£g ffigps|s' sr
Wions of tlic law. and ae a result of that, otcd without the;- ;.
force of legislation. 1 subhut, Iho system pUuci^ .
Ktri^ for h cerlain lime. That is one instance of grave ; , , •
Shjusticb' and hardship Which would :

" Wat disdrclion in thh hands of Goverament, And what » v 
; ■‘ihere to prevent the ordinary. odmimBtrotiyo officcr. unda thc: ^ ; 

pica of iipporting or serving thq native^mter^te.^ inaict^ ; 
indue hardiip to Indian traders m the administration of this,;

centres goncrolly. will bo declarcd'rnnrkets under this Ordui* 
ancc.' This is a Very-vital and impdrtani point whiclx affects 
us, and I should like Goyorament to'bd genordns and realize

dilBcaUic& and to-allay our su^icions and fears by a " ■ 
generous gcsluro of their goodwill. We are only asking iri this - 
instahco,;that>ll trading centres shall outomaticaliy .be declared 
as markets under, the . Ordinance., In addition-to this, as - - 

‘ Government 'will lind it necesKu^ sometimes to declare a* ' V . 
certoin placo.in w natiyo rcseryb'as a-market;^uB provision is •.

-likely to bo very dangerous if it is not properly and reasonably '
applied, and it will nullify the utility and yalUo of any trading : 
centre. In view.ot that, I:ehould also like to hove an amend
ment that ten miles should bo tl|e minimum distance between 
any market established from a trading centre, so that it would 
give a five miles radius to the market and the people concerned. -

our

, ^ Bo far os oiuendinenls nre conccriie^» I should like to; , 
’gratcfuUy acknowledge tho^^e which have been pubUalied as ' 
the result of representationa from our side of the House, but/". 
even those do not meet with the requirements of the situation.
I desire to liave tub amendments made in this Bill: one in 
regard to exclusive licenww and the other in regard to the ' 
jcstabliahment of markets; 1 should like to.bee .clauses.5 to ll/. / 
deleted. -

I hope, ffir, to bring these nraendments to the Select 
Committee, and I. am Sure the membere will extend their 
sypathetic consideration to those points of view.

I shall, 6ir, take another quarter or half ati hour .in 
eluding n>y speech, and it i» now one o’clock.

cpii-

His ExcbIiLBNOT : I think Council had better adjourn . 
now and resume the debate on Monday. '■

The debate was adjourned.

Gounal adiourhed until 10 a.m, on Monday i 
8tWuIg,1936.

Although it bas been muinlnined and suggested by the ' 
ban. and learned Attorney General that a resolution in this" - 
TToufte in regurd to exHn«ive licon'^pa would he sufficient, ajxirt 
from the opportunity that would give to discuss the principle . 
as to wliether a certain article should be subjcct.to restriction, ’ 
jit.wpuld not givo us any opportunity of.amcnding the pro- - '

. ccdorc - or issue of such a ; licenco, . which- ia ,r
important from oar point ot yiow. r H by rorcp bfdriraiMtonca! ;;

and the Bill is inflicted bn na,‘if .these ■ 
/^iau^ are retained they are of b permanent nature and the / !

: ;^|m)ccdiiro rcinaips. But if the principle is ncccpUd.llrat cvwy ,
. •iuue .lheie is:^

; - ^ it gives U8 evc^ time ah. ppp<^unfty of
; {mprovingr the jiroteduro. and bringing out factsjgained fr

past experience.
.• ./.But-wbat will faap^n if this amendment- xa .tte^ only ; 
thing likely to bp cairied? They'would allow, m to dis^ ^ 
ihp’pnnciple.aa to .whether, such jind su^ an orticlp,^puld.w .
subjectctf .to an exciusivo licence or/n6fj_buV.ibp;pt:pc^^ 
.would remain the tame as is contained in, this .!9iU. : /

14 ■i...V;—

nan
'i'

At the proper stage I am going to move aiiiendmcnts m 
to the change in pweeanre. H Jlic.pnnciple

'pco liccnccn i« ncceplcd,-1 sKaU cerlnmly: lT7iio.nm.cna -

•' ?•>/

'l/-;:Cliie

■;V. ■/



Council uSScinbfel :iit'itf MinS ' ; - T:
10 ».m. on Monany,, the,8th, July, 193.6/Hia;EioBUjaoY - /
TUB Aonnn GovEim™'(Ansiio^ PBjVms mnB;
C.M.G., O.B.E.) preaiding.

Hifi Excellency ppeoed the Council with pra>xr^- ^ -

inUUTES.
The minutes of the meeting of the. 3rd July, !&,■* were

:vn

confirmed.

PAPERS LAID, ON THE TABLE. ■'
Bt Tub Hon. Trai AoriNa Colonial Sbobetaby 

Annual Report of the Regifitrar General 1^."
Report of the Standing Finance Committee on Schedules 

of Additional Provision Nos. 4 and 5 of 1934 ond 
No. loflOSS.

By The Hon. Tub Attornby General ;
'■r'

(Amendment) Bili.
Hcporiicrf.tiio Select (hmimitlee npiioinlea to oinsidf imd ,0', 

' report on the proW5lon8 0( tlio PenahCpac.'(Amena;;^;-.;
ment) Bdl,

■

By Thb Hoy. Tim Diimoroii on Aonicui.TonE • '"
Heport of the,Select Committee eppointed to eonaider 

and report on tlie proviBipps of:the Solopf-^cthrumA,^ 
Bill.

Beport of the'Select'Committed eppointed to eonaider 
and report on the promsioha’of the CoirfibroBld^ljy^^^^

By Tan Hon. Tmi ComnsBionmi op Cosimia ,
Beport of the Select Committee appomled to eonaider 

and* ijeportjon-the • proyisiphB :pL,the-Exci60 .D^^^
Bill.

!

i V.
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'aioJicrtyo Lcgulative Coiimil' :aie
■ (3) I» GoTcniinmtSinrero that iifllw'o^hnori of 'tlii! ^ -1 ^ ■ 

public tho. bsabrndmationiot. tho ^
maIato-mWn.tion.andi tohcr,- tat; Iho auilodo ot 

Urn I)i,tric^tommiaaionm,Mi-. taracll, ,Ita to TmlJi 
mcntal;.n oWtractag theto™_cd j^andta pnni«h.;--
mcnt of cnme?,; If so, wliat diaaplmaiy acUdn haa to,
orm tbto,;fatej?;;;.;'/yi; ' r/v:-

: (4):B:G^raWt _a.% :tiat;at;.ta:;ilnio:k':Uio; i v : 
pnBOCTlion of Kibarengi for makmg false Btatementa ib ;
mgard tbWb.deitKot W I^rta M^ had aimadK ^

evidence? - ^ /T;';-;
(6) Is Goycrnmcnt ,avvnre,:tat .to praligc^ o^^^^^

.vilcU doctor to the eyes of the Bimbmn and neighboarioK ; ; •
natives has been dangcropsiy enhanced at the oiiKosb of 
Governmeht by the failpro of the proMcutibn in lIia PowjB 
case? .
^ (6> Is Government’satisfied that the proseention In v:
the above case, wan condneted in a oompclentmaoncr and ^ 
that full use was made of oil the avaflable eviddnce? If 
not. will fte Attorney General in faiore tabe step^ to 
that the conduct of bucIi protocuiions will be entnistcd to . 
counsel.of adcqnac-cxpcnchco and ability?;-; : . v, ,

!sls,s;ifs«sss:i4ps^i.
5Ps5L*3S?,“n:;.: .

■ Tl.e replies are ns follows:—

(2) The hhmbhr bf iratotioM’ihaVto

; : nOTICEOPMOITONB.:
; Tbhfoilotog notices of motion were given r

' BiTns Hds. Tira AormaCoiainim BEOBEiiBy:
: ;Thst ta Eeport of the StandtogPtoanM Gtomiticotoi --

V
to TheHon. The ArronNmr Gbseiial ; I: / " v ; ■ : ' ' ,: •

That the Report oi the Selret. Cbmmitteo.aj^mted m 
coniiaer and report on the provisions of the CnnuOal :
Procedure (Amendment) BiU be aaopted.; : - •

That the Report of the Select C^ittco appoints to : . 
tonsidcr and report on the provisions of Uio Pcnid : . 
Code (Amendraenll Bill be adopted. ............

Bi Thb Hos. Tnc Drascron or AomonOToiiE: ^
That the Report of the Select Committee appointed: to: : 

consider olid report on the pronsionB of tho Sale of s. 
Pyrethrum Bill be adopted.

That the Report of the Select Committee appoint^ to 
consifler and report on the provisions of the C-oir Fibre 
Tii«lii>U> Bill Ilf .idopled.

Bt Tna Hon. Tkk Commissioneb op Customs : \

Duties (Amendment) Blit bo oaoptcai : ; (

Bi Dr.-Coi,. TbbHos. J. G. KmKwooii. .
Bo it resolved that this CSianoil sympathises i with tho

V Agricnltural producers in their protest against : tho :
increascd-ptiM of powcr.keroaeno aha ur^ Gorw 
inent to consider sympathetically the. granting of a :

\ ' rebate on power keniine hsedior'the'transport of :
■; agriealtaral produce. ■ •

the

. ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.;; ; t 
Tni? Powys OASEiv •

No. 14.—Lt.-Col. Thk Hon. Lokd Franoib Scoir-aslad: . , 

..danng the,years 1928^?./. I?;-', - V: '
■ (21 How moay ptaecntions hnvo-beon ifistiloted sod

’’“S'W ^ETOtionB obtained?



Kenya Lcgielalioe Council SJI.VuIjilMSr;;;v"220 ,v 221;:

' «) GoTcmincnt hn couBed inqiiiiiffl tpibo instituled into 
the'nlleKotions that statemenU hod beqp mode hy' cfttain ■

been /ound of tho allegations that statemenls were inade to : 
the Police by iliosC' SamhuruTdisclflsing personal knowledge of 1 
circumatanccs conccted with the d(»th .of Mr. PowyB/ 3?nr. : •
tiler, the Bamburu in question, on interrbgationvby a police 
ofBcer, oh the 14th of December, 1031,; before: the .prosecution >

-of Kiberengo in 1932, denied any such knowledge. They ; 
haTC recently been traced and ro-questiohed on Uiis.jwint and ; , 
again denied any knowledge of facts corroborating the: Btato- , 
menls of Kiberengo, or that they haye, over mado. aiiy. state
ments to the Police to that effect.

Kenya Land CoiiuisaioN IlccomiENDAxioNs. 
No. 20.-MAJOB Tab : Hon;

asked:'v;-.:-..
"Whother Governmentjean give any information as' 

to what, steps ;havq been Hakch .to implement the'recom
mendations of the Kenya-Land Commission contained in ! 
paragrapiia; 1'441, ^1449, IdGO.iiina 1079. Of the Keiwrt '
which can ,be sonimarized as-a'dvocatiiig that ;the' boUn- 
daries^ortlioWhit^i^hlondB bo safeguarde'dahd declared

Tab: Hon. Tm.CoMinssiONEn por LtocAo GovBiiNAEraj 
liANDB AND SirriiBiiBNTThe; mc'niorandum presented to 
Government by :the European Elected Members ond this Gov
ernment’s views thereon have been forwarded to the Secretary 
of State for hiB consideration. .

(5) Govermneut is not aware that the prestige of the 
Laibon, Ole Odumo, to whom it is presumed reference is made, : 
has been dangerously enhanced in tho eyes of tho Bambura 
and neighbouring natives at tho expense of Government by ' 
the failure of the prosecution in the Powys case. The Liibon 
was deported to Kwale in the Coast Province on tho 15tb of • v 
February, 1984.

Kenya Land Commission Recommendations. V; w 
No. •22i-—Major Thb Hon. F. - W. CAVENWsu-BBNTiNqK.\ 

“sked:
^ “What steps have Government taken in connection 

with the recommendations of the Kenya Land .Commission; ■ ' 
Report to render section 31 of the Crown Lands Ordia- 
!ince, 1902, and section 86 of the Crown Lauds Ordinance, 
1015, inopehitive both in existing and future leases?"

(6) The answer to the first part of this question is in the 
affirmative. The second part of the question doeB not there
fore arise.

(7) Government is not of the opinion that any usafol v ,. 
mrpoM would bo oervod by the institution ^ an,inquiry rata; : 
tbo. odminiatnition of tho Samburu tribo! dunngj.the yearS:: 
WGIKB,

■ ^boring loaibie; foilbwirig iranisbilienls aria:ro8triotionB, ; 
iiilcr olio, iiavo been placed upon, the Samb^ .tra.e^

:(o) A collectiTo fine of JiWO has been, imposed :odd\ : V 
collected.

W Special police have been etationed in that area at the .j 
osponse of-the Sambum

(c) A new administrativo station has been erected ot
Maralal,

(d) Tho Moran liavo been disarmed, and Ole Odnmd, a
Laibon, has ben deported to the CoaBt.^ ;

The position at the moment is considered to bo satiafactoryf

M.^»a?'rsbXiv^rmrr{Su?s
session ^ this question. ,

pommeu^n in tho'. K^^^^ ............
been mode in .the draft J a now Native Lands-Otaat ;Bill ' 
,|ii<*.h,m been fpTOhrdcd,^ tbe,.Secrott>ty;tf "

The Hon. CONWAy HABVEY : Arising out .of .tbit,'Bir:;!!:;- ;:
answera;nro?.ibt forthioiimg:in::kioastfoblo:^ lroin:tlm! j.-; 
Beerelai^r of :BtalSr;in;wow?of:thi ™0fgr^t impoHahoo ,
the matter will Government endeavour to secure speedy 
replies? ■

1-'

KENTA liAND CoUUlBerpKiEECoilMTODATIOKB.
No. 23.^.-MAJOB:;Tim:^Hmi.; K - WL'lEAyENDiiikBENriNOE '

osbed v t :'y-'r

, the Kenya Land dommisaiqn?”

; The Hon. The Aorma ConoOTAU SEoamiil; The

6;“5 l‘-4r j in-- ■



8th July, 1935Kenya:,;.aaa/.
;to cnmino Uio quoation of ovmtoikins ia 

; S “arvoa has .received the ; carofm. con^totiaa^ ut 
; - S end: in : view of the ..ejliauetoo ^mma- - 

^W.icl, U.iB problem hoB:; .teeejvcd .m^recent ye™, >
’of the comprelicnBivO : accumulation ,: of., data which:

hat KBuiled from:Buch ciainination, and ortho fact Uiat theV
Proviacial ComniiBBionerB in conterenra are m. oircct a.pcr- :

: manent.commitleo for the consideration of ,tlUB_ problem. ,t , 
baa been decided thol no useful purpose would bo served by 

::the eppolntmenl of a farther cominittcq Uio prraent tunc, ; ; : ■

Government is fully alive to the argenej of the problem: 
and holds the view that the-Orst step, townrda: its: tolntion: 
must bo the provision of means for absorbing part,.at least,; ; 
of tlio surpiuB stock from tho reBerve8,:and"with tills objwt in. - 
view (a) an application has been made for a; grant from ihp" - 
Colonial Development Fund for the erection of a by-products 
factory which would absorb 10,000 animals per annum, and 
(6} the i)0?3ibility of deroloping an export tradb in frozen : 
meat to West Afhai and Palestine is Under active investigation, ;

Kenva L.\nd Commission RscomtENDATibNs.
No. 38.—Vrn. ArckdEcVCon The Hon, G. Burns asked i

‘‘Will the (lovernment please give some guarantee 
that in carrying out ihe findings and recomiuemlntioua of
the Carter Laud Commission considerotion will be_giycn ..
to the needs of some 550 landl^ Wanderobq: living in ; ;

■ the Iviambu and DagorUlti scctibnB of the Kikuyu .
' Reserve?'*' '■■■" C

: : tolA^A^,C6imiaB10N:^MUksD^^
' No. 39.—-Ybn.; AaoaDEAOoti asked:

; “Witlrrcgarltp. tl^naffies.whQ:^:ip be renmved^
from tbs Tigom.Location, .wliat steps sra GoTcrrimcnt :
mldugHq eSuro:ihat:u :imHvouient ,kd:plculifulS
6upply-to,peopla:andcattIo.iB,cnEured-bctoro.lha muvd iB= : >

Tnn Hos. Tna CoMshssioKcii ran Lo(i.«, G'ovim.Wi 
Likds AND :BBm,EMBNT : Certain .modlflcations. in the dciaila , .: : : " : • , 
of tho.Commissioh’s .recommendation: regarding tho 
land 10 which Ihb .Tigont natives should bo moved, t 
eonjideration:: by :Qpvernmont,::aha: .the fiueatiori of waters 
facilities is bno of fho, pomla toyvhicK pttehtigii is being ^ved; :

., ....
. BECOND.JJBADING.

MARKBTiNa bp Nattvb PaoDUOB Bill. ■ - ;
The A^bnev Genbiwe. having moved that the %kethig ^ ^ 

of Native^Prpdnce Bill bb read Bfiecom] tiine.

The Hon. The Aotimo Chief Native Comhissiohkb hav
ing seconded.

The debate having been adjourned.
The debate was resumed.’ - .:

!■ areas of; , 
ate under. '

(Messrs. Taher.Dass.mhptoha.miamsud-^^^^^^^ 
dc Souaa «thfesw from Uio Connal Gliambcr).

The Hoh. T. B. Paudyo : Your Eicolloncy, T bavo toll 
with tho arguroents advanced by the. BopjMrtersror thia Bill,:“ferJst^“L” ttrf^^rof‘r’-BUntfe, 1:0^^ '
of the commuhityJ-Bu^ms, tho Indian ‘commereini interests- 
and tho natives. i »

rale of natiVo-^rbauceln ,tho :bcgihning:of:f.lio;Beasoni.brm^ 
in only small quintiHrai: ,:;TOen‘the Government consto that

S:OTf=i;f5\trs.r,Sia

\
r.u'

NmhV'LSe a a el'pensS lor toa“''!oaraL°d fo'r

now living iu CeMs mearihe tribal-berde>b;:.:ThmCdmmip--:: 
Sion further recommended that Iho Dbrbho should nat ba bound ; • : 
to occupy this block, but Ihiit tho odrainislratibh:should char^ •, 
itself with Uie duty of finding places tor .thorn iri the reserve.-

The question of accommodating the natives In the arms :- 
to bo added to the Kikiivn Reserve, is now oifcnpying tbe,:, :: 
utlentimi of tho administration, and the requirements of the
Dorolio •will be given every cousiderntum.:,

Veu. fmoHDBACON Ths Hok.:g; BuBBsI -irisihgoutrof:;.!:; ;

vt':>

c

z-'- ■:
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to do »o, ' kccp their produce back W await the ojjporliuit*^^ .
of geUiug belter prices by fielliDg ot, tho tradiiig centres*- I 

^ ' K ia an o^n Bccret—nobody can deny it—that the natives
do. not like this legislation, and they havo not in three jearB 

‘ taW fiill .advantage of'it. .But the real danger, as far as 
the application of this legislation to Kenya is «>nccrhcd, is. v: 
in regard to the clauses of this Bill whicli. liiro a rnagiciaoV: 
wand, ore presumed capable of producing various onkiiowh, V 
uhiinagined, and unimaginable . reBults.- : As an in6taDce,> ’ . 
though; it is claimed that this Bill will ‘only hb applicable; to ’ 
the export cropsi it is actually being applied in the neighbour-'; ; 
ing temlories to the food oops such as simsini ond groundmitB. ; ,
It has been used for encouraging as well as checking bverr ^
production. The issue of exclusive licences under this Bill U ;' 
intended for new articles and crops, but in actual practico/r'-', 
in the neighbouring territories it has been used in respect of r: 
old-established crops such as ^undnuts. Moreover, the Bill ;? 
is intended to secure higlt prices to the natives^ but inst^d 
it is actually being used in the other territories to accustoni A 
natives to a low price level. As an instance, in Dgan'darr." ' 
tobacco leaf is now controlled by Goveniment at.the selling.;: ;: 
price of 20 cents a pound; without that restriction it rould; 
easily sell at 60 cents a pound in the local market, -

mcasuro thoir.nnbiassed.aiid^mpiartial conjidcralion andatten- ; :
tion? Thoy:havohad;expcrionco.ofihiB;kind.oT.incaHure-when^v:.w : 
it affects them.-- May I request them ta picture themsolyes in . ;
the position; in vyhicb we find oi^selveaytO^y ? lt'^their_ V.'
interest wero thre’atohed in tbe manner in'which bmr iritoro^^^^ : . ' 
arc throatened to-dayI am sura they would dp their'utmost’;' ': ^
to oppose this Bill and have itjuriied down^^^py^wpuldjcavq 
no stone untuiTied to defeat’this Bill. CWo are’not in a poa^ , ;
of such influence, and wb aro'not ihiBUch a^werful ^sUiont;! :
Even in this issue, if the Euroj^n elected membera bh this': : .
side of the House were with iiSj we are not in a j^itibri ta ; . ; '
defeat this Bill, i would remind them of a wise saying,-that •; 
those who cast their lot together rah'only , progress ; by mutual. ' :
goodwill, forbearaico, and coroperation* -The Indian popiib- t ': ; 
tion is a permanent part of the pppulatipn of this co’uaity.V 
The sympathy of the European elected members with us might ; ; 
not bo sufficient, to defeat this Bill, but it..wbuld wjrtainly.h'o . ; 
of very great importance in lessening the harshness of a Bill .. 
like this and in persuading Government and the Secretary, of ; *
State to accept amendments-rrit/ would car^. a good :deal.;pt^ /^^.- ;
weight oytside also; H appealing to those unofliciarnaemb'ere,:;^^ •
1 may make bold tb quote the Rt. Hon. Mr. Sastri, who, bn ‘ 
one occasion of this nature, said. . . ; J

“Within the ambit of the British constitution and 
British institutions the Parliament is. there not, bnty^to ; .
make Government from time to time but to keep 4he :
Goveniment up: to ita mirik.- ' Jt ifl^there for anybody 4o. 
find. Hft^oice' onflHo iprok out the mindsjind wishes of ^ 
any frawioa ofrihe'^pblatibn however small. In fact '
,tho: smaller the'section ropresonted. by.a particular mem-;; •

■ ber; I know. m-chivalrouB. parliaments,-the,greatcTi-the. 
attenrion;paid.to hiniiwheu hq.appeals’’ -:c. ^
In this Housoi beibu'g tb.that smaii-secUbn bf.m

and I do hb^ithat'this, app^Kof mmb;wni:npt
ears.

These arc some of the potential dangers of this Bill, abd ;- 
because of that we are opi>08ed to its introduction inUhis^iv 
country. In this House, I belong to that .section of the , ^ 
members who are in a minority, but I take co;urbgo from wliat: 
the former: Secrcta^ of State said in 'ro^rd tb this question;^ 
Inthocoursobfaninterviewwiththeindianele'ctedmembers,;-;;:' 
he is'roport^ to have raid; ■ ^ ' '

v ;‘'I am , not imprCBrad .by : mere .; nurnber8;.,.^h8t;^ -
; am impressed by and what I am perfectly certam carriw \

weight, with His Excellency and with the bfficere'of - 
Government h^, is the reaBonablencss of the claim which .

; ■ ®hd the lucidity with whiifli it is cyiressed.V;
, ..That sliowB that we’are not :at a diradvantbge' in :this^^ 

Houso-by the fact of small.numbers, and I aih sure—^ind l. ;
alUiuraility—that I.have tried to prove the reason- ' 

ablenera of the claim whichT haVe made/ and' bbr viewpoink T-H 
has besn expressed very lucidly. In addition, I.do appeal M ;
symiwthy from the unofficial European members on this side:--:
of the House. I do appeal to them that they should, invcsli- • 
^to tffis (question from a broader vievroomt, -whalever Uho, 
differences m, the temperament of EurbpeanB:ona Indians may I ; 
be. and whatever their differences are in. regard? tb-varion%y; 
questions. This measure'iparticiUarly does, hbt-uffect. lhev.a :{v, 

Merests. TOld It: boiunrea8bnnblo;fbi“m?j.t»;v^^:^
appeal to^Biera^ot to rush to conclusions, and to give th».

On {ho enbieot ot conoiecration of o cioim by the pobti- 
ciana, bpimon,is divided, and-Mr,,Sa6tri—wbo hoB.:had. yery,.,,
greiit)expTOanoe ;o£;:BritiBlii:politio!anB:oiid;alataBnio!i.:pndj:
whoab'knowledgo opBritiab mBtitutiopB c6u!d;b5rdly;;ba;,bu.f^^^
passed by anyone—onbb describmj thp .politibionsl babils. in ;^^ 
England, said: ;■

•■The habit oCpoliticions in England in to!indgo^thbj;. ;: ;
mganby of i matto by tto nplsB a hoB, 
earnestness of the inen that champion it.-:;:^.thi8 otniggie^ ,.
fbrattehti^it'hasliflen happen^Ihat^l^erao^^:^
oh -acebuht of the bbuhlo it has caused the Admimstration
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otyonyi inaosa. ^^hw.iOT:imiiliiMe.for 
and I now OToto tho* A^.poinilalion in Kcnji' cUraiSeS ; 
nndcr eight heada: v:^ ; :

Agricnlture

Commercial ...

ond ilio disorderly rnailifcstatiQn' it. hQ5-^ae ol itB v\ :
■ - atrength MJd intcnfflty.*’ : . ^

I am very mucli pleased to find that among. thoM pdiU-:
. . ciana Uio former Beoielnr? of State, aa I havo« befim^m; : . ^ 

nUting him, is not otfiKted by this noiso and thaUiorndodea..--- 
tbe oITu^rs-ol-this Adminiatration-with him. I om q^uito sure ^

^ ‘^that although it cannok be denied that intone or two matancca; 
in this country the conditions which Mr. Sastn , described , ■
had success, I do not think that that is the jposition.m which
I,am standing t^ay. ^ ;

But politicians generally have very strange habits: Thii: . 
reminds mo of a story which wos told by Mr. Bonm* Ijaw. to'
Lord Ecading in regard to a Canadian politician: who—shall' v; 
we say?—was a little the worse for a good lunch and made a , 
somewhat injudicious speech. The reporter who took down 
his notes waited until the politician had returned to his usual. : 
mood, and then went to his room and said “I have amic to ^ 
check over your speech.” When he had read the notes the 
politician glared at him and said he had never said anything : 
of the sort, and thereupon dictated to the reporter a very 
speech. As the reporter was leaving the room the politician. 
called him back and said solemnly to him, ‘‘Look here, young 
man. take a lesson from this you must never try to report 
a speech when you are drunk.” (Laughter.)

Coming to the seriousness p£ the question.;, lipoid Uto - ^ .
" to; say. that on. an, accasion like this Mr>Sastn^,syakihg in f 'r; 

the'Council of State at Delhi in 1923, said : ■ .;. v
; . "I can ohly‘ say’ that. our, people have ^own-; «ich ;: 

humility, such respectifor ordej,*6uch jwtience.under the - ^ 
greatest provociationa, and su^, forb'earance and modesty ' 
in their demands, that what-ah:Araericati IhdyJpld.me j '

: rewntly is perfectly trae, that ,we Ipdiana are 
only Christians-lcft npw on the face;of the'carthi'*:; ■
My speed) to-day in this Hotise has proved this claim of

Mr;:Bastri: I have spoken with great'humHily'Jjmd iiiodttty/.v . -
under exceptionally grave circumstances with’which.the Indian ; 
TOmmuni^ is faced, when a little'.hot air.conldilMyp 
iustifinbly Reused. The economic interesta of iriy community' ^ 
at stake to-day ore not insigniGcant and trivial,: and from the / 
facts,, whid) I shall now submit it will bo seen that they are : : ; 
very important indeed. . . , f

640
:: 6,446
:-;i4.33a,

9,0731 
: u 2M 

... 1,453
B«tircdi married, women and oMdren, : 11.8^

Gorernment and ,Hnmcipal^ . ... 
Professional
Peiaonal or domestic servants

Dcdncting from this the total retired, married women and 
children, the total nomber of Asbrna employed in^oaa voca
tions is 26.112. Out of this 20,784 ore employed in industry . . 
and commerce which works ont to 79.40 per cent of tho total : 
employed men. All the othOT heads-a^^tnre,.prof™iona^ ;; 
Govemipent and pnvato service! etc.—work out to 6,328 men^ r- 
equal to 20,40 per cent. . ■;

For the sake of comparison I ehall give figui^ for 
Europeans. In 1931 there were under nil the above headB 
11,098 Europeans out of which 2i,215 were, retired men, 
married women and raiildren, which leaves the total cmplnycof.

I wish Iho Hofiso to.bear th;^. fig^s in mind. 5
These figures will show why rvo arc alarmed at the intro*

threatened by this BiU, is it,not to.bo oipccted.that.wo^onld
fwl strongly about it?

May I further submit that the largest interesta claimed

&rryta:’“2.i?ris:ssra
than threatcha; that intareal could bo immpaiud to ra^uako.

r-:;

. ! should.like now, to give some .detailed'figures showing., ',;v , 
tiw extent to which we h^a trad, mt^4)£lhi3:eounlp^ ,
I have taken them from tho andual report submitted to Pinha- -,r <' 
mmt lowing the eoonomio and soraal-progresa ot the peoplo.;-,-:;-.,. are

■s
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ifi’ft G^crotncnt tii&kiDg'‘a'fdDdatncnt&l-and'rcvo!D'>- 

lionaiy, chango; in tho; marketihg- aystm‘ol^ tlie: cbun try", 'and 
at this juncture it ah'onld'bo so effcctea oi to caiiio! the least 
liardsbip and / disturbance-'to- llibso ;wli6 i wdtjld bo >moatljr : “ . ; 
affected. Indian.;tradcr8 areiUio people'mbstlyr affected J.f 
by this BiUi‘ and:-I'ap;^l to Ooveriiineht in' the’words ;bf ; . 
John3right to,bo "generous and grdciouBio tlioso-whoM they ‘

* ore obliged to disturb" ahd:try to.i^tire’the-willlng'conBeht ^ ' ^ ' 
and support of-.^be'^ple.'; ' ■

Mr. J'ohn Bright farther'obMnrcB-:
: "iK'ali; thcBOi things wo'endeavour, if: wo, 

with d great! chango, to make-it in such' a ihonner.ns that 
we shall obtain the acquiescence and the support' if. po^: 
aiblc of those who are most likely to bo really affected ^ 
by it." i.'V':-' ■
I hope, Yoiir Excellency, that. Government,will rcaliafo ' 

the importance, and wisdom of these expressions:,of Mr;*
Bright,‘and ^ve pnr views the importance and, wcight-which 
our interests on this issue deserve. (Applause.)

Capt. Tdb Hon. H. E. Sohwabtzb : Sir, in supporting 
this Bill on behalf of tho European elected members on this , 
aide of the House I do not propose to occupy the time of the 
House to any ^eat extent. I wdnld say/to start wiyi th^ : 
we support thiB’ Bill wholehc^edly..' Opr voniy/coinpioiti^^^r^;^ 
hut a very rcaircdrnplaint, r except'on: maltera; of uptail,'being: ■ V-; 
thot tho^iUidMS>otg6;fdi^!6hd^^ and has, T will notjiay 
entirelyi'but'hda^fp'a la^ge extent emasculated tho’briKciplea....
in whichV wo believd; and "in which ' wd; behove ^ GoTCriiincht;
behoves,Vby virtue of the incluBidri of! tha prby^ to i^lioh 6 
of .tteBiU-.V.r will deaV'mth; that shortly! in ,d^

\ BeforCi:dMl.with!that ahd"dtbCr"'8^ Clauses,o ., .
Bill,Xieel bound W say,'with the Usual kid glovo oratpiy^Uiaf; ,
is used in debates ih this House, that tho attitude 
of , Government in-‘connection,,with this-.BIIl;' ran •,only. -
desriibea ond:'d^ibed in- d complimentary, manner as .tha^ , .
of: the .latitude'of .d. pack of spmye8a mv^cbrate8. :.XX®\‘®T^
that-the^^86hrthiS;Gdyernment^hove,be(X|meiSpinelc8^;iB:du3r'..:>s  ̂
to causes beyond this Government. I,-believe this.^spineless 
Governradnt has been osaiBed by a ColonaLOffico.injection and . ,
therefore oho fedls jUBtified!ln-iooldng:upon.the_a,ctB of:Gpvemf - ,'. 
ment with^regard to this'BiU more.with pityahan witfaahmi
but omrianger ifinot-directed towordaiGovernmorit iB Certainly i - -
directed towards the Colonial Office withrespeetto this matter. 
.Whca,thQiBe(hotMy-.of;;8totQ.was;put:hcro.m:-3933, wc have 
heard in a speech-^I cannot remember whelhefit-waa-tho

. HerosiiW.rir^X!:a.»siS-
‘ Beforo i concMo, Sir, I should into to say ono or two- , - 

word# in renard to this Bill wliich .conteru quito. Iorgo rule- . 
inaldnjt powers on the oiccutiyo Qoycrninent.- , It wonld ; ; 
dciicaon the, sense of jnstico und fairness ot tho executive 

: Government: ns to'whcthcr it would be ndminisfrad :linrBhly , 
or ioitly.'"

■ ' - It is very fortunate that at tho present raoraciit we find 
• voursclfi Sir* and Bir Josoph Byrne at the head of the. oxecu-!!

£vo Government. In this Government, and I can speak from ; 
personal experience and knowledge. Sir Joseph Byrne ohd": , ' 
your self have always been willing at any time without ,! 
any restraint to hear our complaints and-to give: personal :. 
attention to those complaints. Sir Joseph Byrne.has always 
been accessible, which is a great thing for the head of the ' 
Administration, and we have always had unfailing courtesy 
and attention. But a measure of this kind very largely puts 
power into tho hands of the administrative officers of districts 
for a majority of whom my experience unfortunately has been- " 
entirely different, and not very complimentary. In the . 
different environments in which they live and the class of ■ 
people with whom they come in touch, their habits are different. .
It is very (liiricull many times to obtain access to them, and 
llieir treaimeiu of Indians is often very offensive. Under 
tliose circumstances,.the administration of this Bill .will largely ! , 
depend on the symjathy with whicli the head of the Admini^- '- !' 

r:^ tration.would. look into the complaints that , would !
;:m,reg *. "

l apj^i fofv^^thotic .con8ide‘rotioii by thtj!CeDtral- 
. Government of Uie yaripus matters which will comp to'lhem ; 

when this BiU is in operation. . v- ! ;: t ! rv->^ - :
! !Befpro-I resume my scat, I should lik«5 to quote Mr. ,Jphft; !. 
Bright» whoso political insight and wisdoni has harfly,^been;

: surpassed by anyonej jon a similar loccasionrini whiiffi r find: 
myeolf to-day ho said in Parliament:

, ■ "It is a great thing in .statesmanship! when you are ,.
about to make a clmnge which is inevitable;'arid which'y 
^ocks some,: disturbs more, and mhkPs h^itatmg people , 
.hesitate still mbre—it m a great thing I lay—if you can. 
make the jost slide into the future without ,pny great, ! 
jar, and without any great shock to the'feelings, of. tbp; ; 
peoplq, and in doing Iheae things the Government cim ; - 
^waya afford to be generous and gtdeiouaio those whoni 

, they are obliged to disturb."
, ; Those are; wcffds of wi^box^and full of worldly experience,- .. . .-1 
and ,they aro very appropriate and' applicable- to the;!iffdsettfe';‘:r; :

' sitpation.
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Ijojii Mr Pandya or the bonouroble geatlemao. who’^was not - 
iroinir to intervene in the debate and told useo in half an hoco- ^ 

• ■ , the Becrotajy of State oppinved' the principle. of the 
Inff Bill;nnd proposed: it Bhould-go on. .That waa-in 

publiBhed exactly, fl: year ago in July, 
and noimng nos happened until July, 1085, and I would . 

rtilmlarly dra^y the attention to those datea; of the bon.

this interferoncQ, and that tliero-haa- been-, thia intcrfcnnioe. iB 
tmdeniable in that not only ; had the ..whole thing bBcn published . 
in tho;Prc88 andTihoiGoTernniont of India-stated tlioy were : 
watching: the matter carefully, but the bon. Mr, Pandya atid 
his colleagues,:again, as.announccd injthe lPreBs'^ acnt a cable ; 
to' India asking' the Government there ■ to-use :thoir:!influeiiw/:

* Tub HoH; J,:B. PANDrA> 6nia point bf 'cxplauatic^;
Your Excellency, 1 have notiBcnt any-^cablo.? ,:, - ^

Capt. a?HE Hon.:- H; Ef' SemWAUTZB; J am' hot 'impiitbg 
i 0 Mr. Pandyo- any: action.' which iio lias: not ■ taken.. *1 '"' 
simply referring to a; tele^m which;, was publi^pd;:: in Th C'
East African Standard and I; understood it 'was; wnt; by the- 
hon. In^an Membere orgonizotion. '

The,Hon. J. B. Pandva,: I ’aih;,not a member/ of the .
Indian Elected Members organization.

Capt- The Hon. H. E. §OHWAflTZE : I apologize; It; ja ' 
the absentee gentlemen. - •;

So^mueb for the Bill, Blr. Before entirely Idavihg : it,^ 
r would suggest that, possibly wo Bhall have to amend-tiio: . 
very important section appearing in the ■ BqJort of' tho Joiht :
Reloct Committee of tho two HohseB of Parltament dealing 
with paramountfcy.. SpealdDg without .the book,. I' believe _ , 
that they Baid:that;when the ihterasta of tliomatives and-tli(^ , 
of the immigrant rawB. bonOicted,';thBt .the':intCre8tB of''^tuov.
native mifet^be ;pQroniouht.;:'lurid{nBtQnd tliat I am wrong in 
Bayihg;it;^8 m' the Jbiht' Cphiraittee’s Beport. '..It was tho ^
Jomt Committe6'‘:that pnt the Beal'on. it. at ;oU events,, ■
id •whatbver dwumpntlt; was,' ’we riiouldinow ddd the proyiBO:
**3?tovided al'waya that tho; Government -01^.India., does pot.

Now, Bir, I will-refer to tho proviso ;to :Bection .5. „,Tb»t;; 
provisbi:as aU'-hon.f-membere are a'waiP,”iBtthat dealing with’-
exclnsive- licohcesr dftd slatcfl'Ihat ;';**^n>yided: that ,no,^ such . 
Iicchce.8hallbb |^pied.,m.m^t pf^tlfe prdduclapf.huBbaM 
except fbrthe purtjiase.orrohB or .hibre.ldndB of hatiyc produce. .
the.cuUivati6h:br'mpductibh;of:.which
br.ior-which now or improved‘raecbaxiical inctbodB.of pre- i, • >
paratibnrbf;m<iing are; esBbntiai.*’;'T^
licences are'eoheemed prachcaUy'makes'the Bill-a dead letter
because thinOTsbeh'-aa the chief prpduct'raaize'mil be^x^^^ ;
as it is not new to^pirobably,"bny‘*bf;tho areaa -to which_ this -.. . • :.
Biir;vrill''oi)ply:'=-Thero^^ir be,manf ;
which^wi^ ’bb rimilarly'affected; I .know Ilia^ it would be a v ^ 
wastc of timo^tb' mbre an amendment to oil out that, provisor ^.^ . 
but i;wbuld"aric :tbb:-<k)lbhibV Secrctaryi;;^ 'speakB ^

*~thal I. .
Marketing Bill and proposed 
im. This Bill was 
1034. and nothing has
panicuiariy-i ura>j luu mtcunuu w »«.y uuu.
Mr. SlianiBud-Deen who. referred to -tba, way tliis Bill was ? 
being rushed lliiough and ho mentioned that there was no 
iron hurry. I suggest that a Bill, tho principle of -whiclx is.. 
agreed to in 1933, published in July, 1034,-and ib not.produccd 
before tins House for consideration and passing till Jnly^ 1935,;: 
cannot be described as a Bill which is being ruBhed through 4n 
a-cast, iron hu^. ''
' 'Now/ffir, it is I suggest the duty"!)! Government to ' 
govern and 1 suggest it is the duty of tho Colonial Office to ’ 

immediately any principles of which in fact they do '
, and we Vllerefore have to ask ourselves how it is that

am

approve 
approve
this Bill has been held up for this length of time. There is 
onl^ onc answer and I do not think there can be any denial 
of the answer and that is that the whole of this Bill has been 
held up and all tins delay (Kxiaeioned owing to the attitude ' 
adopted by and the interference of the Government of India. 
(Hear, hear.)

. There is nothing racial about talking of the Government 
of India. I should say the same if it was the GovernmentM .
Clilna or Italy, but I do suggest it la quite, time a protest was ■

V'- " made Bgainrt tho interfewpeo in. the; dbmeslib; affaira' of this ,:
5k)lpnjf :and;the decisions of the. Becretaiy’ .of ;StaW for4bo ? 
.Cplomes/ by the. Government of India; and -tho Secretary of -.

; : State’for India. (Hear, hear.) ‘ . ‘

^. Sir, Ihe^^^taiy of State for the'Colofalea is ono^f Hil ■. 
Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of State, mat the same as tho 

of S^te J(» Tndia'. . Tliis^Goveriimerit.’and ibe 
P90plo Pf l.lds couUtiy"8uggcsi legiBlatjon'ihYblvibglmportanl';^ • 

home for coDBideration by the Becreta^. '; r 
theiSecretaty/’bf. Btote^vnpprbvel'-tlio;,- ,.. 

Inncmle.,: I euggesf that while this .Gbv^ment.; aa'I bavd';; 
said before, rould probably: pot help; themBclvea; it bIuxwb a 

bordenng on tho'utmOBt Wedknbsa that the 8e^ 
taty _of;State could not stand up and say : **! am,reSponrib!o ■ 
tor the Colonies and I propose to ipatnict the Gbveriiriient of ;r 
ij^enya to pot in for(M a Bill involving prihciples of wliich ; 
they and I and; the vaat mass of-tho' people in- tlid Colony- . 

i., ®ear, hear);'I dd Pot- wish- to’flogahiB'hoiBO - :
I say .lhpt i

one .on Jnis.Bide of tho 'Houio uPdi'I believo-ia*!^tiieir :bcari8 * - 
every one on tMiolHcr sifle of to'Hbiiw wheD Ljroteetogainst
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■for the Governmeat later on in this debate, to give an.afi^.
-arico that the intlusion of thie proYiBO is not:Iockmg the door,: 
to any legUlntion which may, be introduced in another Bill to :

‘ pnn'ido for such important products as maize and otlicrs Which ' 
ore not new, that this is not going to be tahen as meaning • 
that nothing is to he-dono with regord to the;marketing'or 
improved marketing of such products. I rather gathered that ; 
it was never the intention^that'this-proviso^Bhcrald'lib quot'cd ; 
against us always; in connection With any further measures V 
that may be nccesRary, and provided we can ; get such an 1 
aBSuranco—though of course we would-rather have the proviso ‘ 
out-^I ihink it will go some way towards satisfying us.

With regard-to one other clause in the Billj Wo.h&ve to 
read two dauses together-valises 7 and 16. Beading thoM 
together it provides that the Governor iri Conncil may suspend 
or revoke any exclusive licence if he is satisfied that the - 
licensee has been guilty of an offence under this Ordinance, 
and it goes on to say that upon the revocation of any such 
licence a proportionate part of the fee paid for such licence’ : 
may bo refunded to the licensee. Section 15 provides penalties ., 
for offences agmnst the Ordinance. The position, therefore,yiv 
is this : that first of all an offence has to be commuted and 
if an offence is committed, the licence can be revoked by the 
Governor in Council and also if a prosecution is instituted the 
person can be fined. Having brought this on himself by 
coniiiiiLting an uffeiicu, having lost his licence, he is then 
immediately refunded a proportionate part of the fee that he . 
has jaid-!-no doubt in order to help him to j»y the fine, t X V 

^^suggest- that is atWipng principle, but: whether h;i8:a.T6Tpng: ; :, 
or.right principle,.!, would point oufc.to,Qoyeriimcnt;ithatrit4a'r^:: 
unfair—thoyprinciplo;that;Bomcono who ha8:dono wrong is to ."

; 'get a refnnd of ths'jpro^rUoh of tlioTUcenco fee ^fd-^ 
would ask Government how Uioy-Support that .punciple; con-,'

letter written , by the Acting- Provinciid' ^mroii- , ; 
sibner of Kyania to the Manager of the Watende Minesi as • 
follows _

you that-legislaXibn‘is liko!y;;to^ ■' 
v.- iatroducied providing that a leMee, on prematu^^

; hoQ pf,,biB Icnso, ^inll have no <daim to a.'proportibnnte ;
: . refund bf the lomp'snni bf co rent briginany x^idf-; ;
:. “y This, prevision- will - apply to deaseS -whether :

granted before or after the enactment q! each ieglslatibn./ :::: 
&o we find that there

. i-:Tho8o aro*tho only.p6int8 lam raUingt^' Ihm hot dealing ' . , * 
'■ with*aDy ortho points raired by the bon.'Mr'. Pondyn. 'i Ollier 

members may or moy .not !do:W; but/in- effect .and. m.brief 
I repeat that Wo wcloomo tho Bill. We are ''qniiti ccriain, / 
that it is in- the ’general interests'of the ndtiyo ‘ populatibny. 
but we only'believe t^t the Bill wouldiiayo been much' better ■, ' '
if the prbvis6j Wth^regardJb:oxclu8ivo.licence8-did-not*oppear-

Db. Thb Hoir,; .C. .,J. WmapK r Your 13^ 
object of this Bin is to ,improve native BgHcuIturb.''!,T“ *bA 
Bill likely to acliiofb that’^bject?: .That to . .
primary Donsideratibn. ' Eveiything else; is Bcqjndary.;-} The' , 
greater part of the diabussibn on the Bill Bo far has betm the 
question of protecting the interests of the alien Ipdiab ir^ere.
That to my mind is quito'a secondary cdnsideralion. I do: 
not want to be offensive and 1 ho^ I shall riot be misundCT- 
stood. I have'^e gi^test adimratibn for the:pne,reiriaining 
elected Indian meiriber in his single-handed fight against this 
Bill, and no one <an fail to admire and sympathize withhiin, 
deserted by' his obmiradcs, fighting jilbrio rigninst: sucli; odds.
If only' the odds'were 'more everi-^beirig only’:bnb"aMbr.'r^(^ 
justify a ruthless counter-attack—my reply to the attack on 
the Bm would be simply this: We are. riow,, concerned with 
the welfare of the natives in their native rcscrvtaj wb are 
neither concerned with, nor interested in, alien traders in the 
reserves. If sudi traders find conditions iinfaypurable to tliair
interests;-th^’neeff not; remain. :....
fortunes' etsbwhere^: But'm the; ckcuraBtaniteB such; a:
would^.cather 'riiiSpbrtmg arid .besides being hot tactful it is^ .
riot altogether truthful,' becausb any brio’whols conMraed;with •' ‘
the ■riativo'rcscrves-must bo interested in the;fodion ,traders.'
Th^ is rid denying that the Irididii has been ;pn; important : ;
faCtor,;m?'thb ’ ecoriomlb deyetepment;-'sudi' as: it is,; of ;th9, 
riativcB- ifi: the heserveay'ari'd that.trading ^ebriditions^m the . 
re^es : at-present’ are'; lately'' depehaent nn the :^:tadian
,brgariizati6b;ana:w0ald:Bnffer:,with:ariy,8criou8;diBl^t^
that' organizatiorii y But: granting; that-rindian ,traders; have .
beeri-riscful iri'tho^Bt aridbven notbnly.useful hoVin^
Bible'undbr. preserrt ’cbriditions,'that is not to say that the
iritereSte bf^hb rriBian'trridera, muBt;hB;cbdBider^ , :;
intcrest8-bf- theUfiicari.^.'.TH0 trader^exist8:TOT
riot the African for the trader. Further, whatever Indian 
traders have done • in - tho and 'whatever,'they: are: doing ,, :-v.
under,pre8entcondition8..thcrbJB'nor^bntopr^Q.that;thOTa • 
conditions mrist riot.be altered. v.Xthink we are,all aggeebth^
ifettiodarol: ibMkStm'g, whia wara, toloratod ^hep-oona.lmns
WOTO more primiiivdmtbe.reBenrea OTI Ihink wo oli.realize'itho ;importaoco. ot not alanOmg otilkm, , 
a voiy rapidly movipg world and I tlimk wo all agroo that

toined m a

are two policies enuncinfed by'Govern-' 
juent: one in this Bill that if you commit rin offence youhet / - 
part Of pur fee back, but under the other.riroposed legislation,^

^although you .havo; coriimitted np:pfferic»r.-you do riot: get .any :; 
^rt of your fee.back,; , I iiiggest that itJs quite.Impb^ble-tO; : ' 
dovetail those two princip]es.-„:I£ it weie* the bther.woy.rbund,;:
there would ho something to Say ^for it. 'V:
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is rejoicidg over ; tho.'inlixidnclwhiilr AImato into;!

oOTped by my venrablo tnmtd dna myfeUr lw wm be - - 
.mssmg with eqoal rejoicing I>hope Ihe aiminetiontP to . r , 
SStredabyhiBAfrimScompdilor. ’
' laono^mtofloaiaiiliow'fc'miby ciyrcaKaiiig:^
ranaitioDS'mUbCTefitnnlireegncoHnrKrfl.taretoU^^ 
toller ,oeliaed ,^ my^ to a(P»,tobI^ani mbsfirfw^ - 
■ tie opinion ol those best quolMca to. joage and : who are :
unbioEcd; I am not: oonvinced by to; arghttiente I have 
heard against to probability ol this BiU teing a benent to the :. ' 
Alriean. Fw many reatos I am not mneh: talron % thi v i ^ v 
pictore ot the mnllilnao of petty traders eldng ont a prroaridOs ; ; 
Llihood at to oipenso of the African. 14 at to espnse 
at to African ^nso it stands to tcaron they most be dcri™^ 
a living from him. It has been said that as a result.ot this 
coraptition between email traders, the African is able to get j / 
a belter price for his prodnetsi J am qnito sore that ilhatira ; ;
more than compensated by to increased price of what he boys.

The hon. Mr- .Banjlya, in. his masterly ahi'mdnntontil.:

.African native. Well, Sir, ! do not know whether it wou!^

SodTertoent toyTSoriticired

tot^t^S-hauto td^H;

only acting in oppdsition to to Jntcrcets of the eonnliy MO 
whole, bat more ^icnhwly: are actinff in di^t ^ition
to to intereaU dftot section of the oommumly which they 
represent.

on>thd?nrosncritT of to conntiy as a whole for m the native

: 3S?;sSKrjuirsi.7.sis.”U5
tot man power along to right lines yon have an economic

■and in: the process P development certain interests or in- , 
diridoals may^to. It is to old Btciy of Btovento’s toco- . 

motive and the hypothetical cow., If to cow gets in the way 
of progress BO much the worse for to cow, but I do np ace tot .

■ th^sny shell giSt daSgeh of:s^^

: :ithink there has been too murJi fear nnadiolmatoTlhe . 
^iem of liccMUig proposed. Qame 8 IB obt vci^ ficioe.:; 
only eoablcs.GoTcrament lo lake Umited action in certain dr- 
toistocea; if aelion m ronriderf d^

ISi’iSS?—S gjs
Indian traders o law deal I do np untoland lhis strango . 
featpf administrative officers who bare been ycty good friends 
to Indisn traders in the past, in spile of what my hon, friend 
said. I think it is to ge^ oa^neo that thl administto ^ - 
the officerhssbceo a friend of to trader. I do not nnderstand 
why it slioulil be imagined tliat he slioPd snddcnly beaime 
their enemy. It seems too fanciful and unreasonable.- lean 
only imagine one sort of trader who need view this Bill with 
appreheesioo and that oi to dishonest trader whoso method .

p-SKhtTE.-i-ti-iit-SrS-J, .
. :: ^ . : greito; to;lioni;,lhal;he JwiU hare io-irriaore otheri atchdei. ~
>; ■: :v' : f1 dishohest^'pamy; ^ But ■; I; ,

hast .thP throe who are opppsiDg , thia- Bill agree ' tot; v 
the diseomfitnre ol to diahimest:toder:is:n tosntomiUon ;
»£l.:it1ol^ai^t7eat«"'S

glsssSSrllSsS

casQ
.f.i
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;.(ictor-.of,.nlmo»t,:uDlimilea, twssibilitica. This Dill io.one : 
iltempl.to.airecl Mtire-energies along-the right linca;iina if.;., j: 
■it resolla in increasing the coonoihio ivolno of tho AtriconV- tlien ■ ‘ V 

• it; Jaying-arioUitt^foundiitidn' stone..ifts Kcnya. pr<Mperity.
-The prosperity of this coimhy can be: mbst swely .fon
aij induidriouB andiprogrcMivQ Jiativo pppii|aUon;;..fApplauseJ:

"The proposed omendmeats arb derived lo'ixicel 6b|oc^K 4 : . / 
tions.'- Wo nro well owflii).from the Press'that t^^ matter.; . ,^ : ; 
has been debated in the ^dian Cbnncil.at pelhi.^ The Indian t •; 
Government have 'interfered’'ihtchaiyelyrwiUr^wlmt-k. ft., ;; 
parochial-ribttCT.V ' Wiiat iff the maUer witli;
Governnient, and whiit^ )B the matter i^th the Swrehiry. of _ ^ 
•Btnlo^for’tho (KlbfiicsT'oridJJ^piiBfcdly'iH^TiavelnfluenCirf, , ■ ^ 
as I will point but lator^ this racastife^ I regret.Uiat tlib Secre
tary of Stato^^s wavered on; that vital, principle when ho . 
considered it w neccBsaiy , for, the, impfoycraent ot nativo. 
produce and its marketing. ^ ' i

Thero are Veiy'/inany ritbms bn 'tlie/native ydo w^^ 
could bo controlled wllectively by ’ Operative grbwibg ana 
marketing. I noticed m passing througlr that wonderful agrif 
cultural show held last w<^ that the ;sale of hides in; thb' ; 
Kavirorido Reserve was Very little short of :aii‘amount' whieV' ! 
would have paid tho taxotibn of the whole of the natives,in 
that reserve. I was, very pleased tb see those’ ti^rea tabulated • 

large card; they were very Jlluminatmg. /Then a^in'^^^^^ 
we have ^tatobs,; whiclv .are ^ery' largely '‘^wn iby natives;:;^ ; y■- r y:y; 
Owing ro the'unscientific .rnarketing of this prcduce/the,, 
natives-have simply cut one another’s throatf os well as _th^ 
throats of the European producers to suelrnn extent that, tlje^ 
latter have been put but of action. Tt jr duo to want of action 
by Government In some co-operative movement; th.jnarket 
those potatoesi for there is. a .tremendous morkenn India jyhidif.-: ; 
t think is chiefly supplied by;^Ita.,, ,. 
bettcr.rpo^onv-iThat'this hds.notybMn^^^^
of interest by Gov^ment-aiid the hativcs in marketing/.tho, 
produce, BO, that at' theVmoment llit^'iu®; selling potatoes for;
Bh: 3>iind Bh:'4=o bag.;; Again, beans, groundnut, wtton— ; .
they are all bu^ptiblc to i eomc; assistance-:heing given, by; :■
Government; iind if that w^ given honestly and genmnely a;
great fbluro IicB before the nativo pre^ -
future Wore the Colony; if natives wero.a^tcd m martetmg-, , 
their produce bcientifically. * '

i;Biionia like to qnoio/yOTi mWeikmitxao^
meet. which Jt toolc.;dcnrorinMe.by •Iho .hm,,Old
Attorney, 0<!ncral :.O.VBcaI,objKt;lo.Bl!mnl“to.MA/'Sa^-i,,- „
native; proauciioi and .increaM ourreyports, .got bMt q_n»my,, :, .
poB8ibl^:6eoVnatiTCB hqVoi^aiI•:dcldXV.Tbat.dMSJtrt;Mlnclde^,, , ,
with tho‘objects and reasonh.publiwed-wi.th roe iSul^

Tub Hoh. The ATTonwEir Geotmi, : One Mint ot pemmai
eEplaialiohi;tho'dioh.rinctnber ihas .quoted .the-objKta ^ 
r4ongat,tbe-baok^ofthoW:whoE.™.,w^.MpIa.mng^^ 
thigd had bebn>b;nltenition;in::tlw.OTiginnl/^ill^ ,,JIy.fPf^
was dealing;with'tKoiBilhas'o/.whblerj-^yy-f'—~ ' '

.. LT.-Cot.*TEB Hoh. J. 6. KinkwooDi Jour/Excellenc^^p^^^^^^^ * 
;! rise lo suppoH the principle of the Bill before ;tho. House.
I am afraid that at; a later stage I shaU have: to severely 
criticize come of thadetails. ; ^
; It is Nvilhin the memoryjof hop. members that wheiiiSir!.

: . ConlilTc-Lister recently paid a visit to .this Coldby. ho
\ went carefully into the co-operative nibvements instUult^.by ' 

the European producers for the marketing .of their pr^uco; . .
Ho liad an interview at Nakuru with the' .Ifenya Eanner8.^> 
Association, an as^iation Which contains well over. 00 per 

. cent of the maize growers of the Colony, and I gathered from 
his remarks that he was astounded at the manner in which 
tho organiratiori had set out tb help those on the principle 
that God hElpa thp^ who help thomselveB. Sir Philip h?\d 
the example of the maize industiy, as lb how the product . ' , 
handled by co-operation; he had the example of how the wheat 
was marketed through the Wheat Control Board; he had 
concrete ^mples again of the dairying industry and of the 
Co^opcrativc^ieties Ordmance which is on the statute book; 
also of the coffee planters co-operation which resulted in the, 
formation of the Coffee Board. ; ;

yM.-% #here is noboubt that he^ sawritwould bo a great advan-:;^;; 
-/r.tagc to .thoy.nativcs-if; something- on-oinailarnlmes'could^bo r '■ 

y -mlrodnced'inithe morkoling of native- pi^uce j, that isr the : 
'•.toenlifip-.growing of’ thb.cropsivrScionHfib inBtruction to the 

, scientific handling of tho produots/euch as packing, ;
: rdcanmg, transport, etc.,'and.ovcntualiy- the sciehtifio market*. / 

of tliat produce oyerBe‘a8..j , Thaticannot ibo^done by in- .
; mvidtuls, whoiher they be .Epropeans or, natives;:-it' must lc , -y 

■ by oollectivp:dca!ing,.and;,bn that^principIo-I-om^Batlsfiedm-.. ..
mind that Sir Philip; Cunliffe-Lister,was soimpressed ; ;f. 

;that ho did tell a deputation which intcrviewed;him, jn ppj^si* 
turn to, the suggestion Uiat thcro phould be legislation to help , 
nauyes on the.lines I hayo^indicatcd that.ho ‘considered the v -% /. ' 
miter vital. l ambnly'sorry that he has not htuck;tb:that .
uetermmation nhd-mado it a vital matter. ’ ^
. In the obiepta and reason s of this.Bili it

_ The:proppsed.;amondmentB'to clauBcv6.:ofr thb BUI 
V. ^Mootions^^
■08 -publishedi and;:tb :eh6ura that the grant^qf

V; ®PI^^®*;Of thevL^atiVofCoahcU;!l;..;^:M.icf;ikHl

on a
was

lacko' is dueV

says;:
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*- - wantJoltaik.cn’tills.Bill at.^e^igreaVjoDgtb.'but I 
do not belioVe Initbe^bon. ]fodlaa memb^*! method of ti7iDg> '
Ip «pW88 . my COM apecch^ -SVo had bettcr^be ;: -
bonestr Bir»,:oboutithe ,tl»mg, be preci^Vand bonciBQ and'get: - . ^ 
down to the meat; 'jyhciiVyre have got rid,pf:tbQ;meat wc can. ;' r 
get down to the bone.. . ^

J^is EuQtXBNb;: . I diould like to arfc the hon. member ^ /: 
if ho inteadfl spealdng for, any len^h bf time or oivbuld . hp; 
like to adjourn for tho. uraal intciral now? ~ '

liT-Coi^ tCHB Hon. J*.G. KinKWooD.: I.should like to 
adjourn now for a drink, Sir! . (Ijoughter.) ' ‘ '

Council adfourned for the usual iht^val.

■' 'Oh rcrapung.: .f V
I/r.-Con. Tub Hon. J. G. KiBKWOon:-Sir,'when I woB'^ 

interrupted in roy romarkB -by the desire of the wholp Hpuso , —^ 
to retire for a few momehta,''! wnvgoing to Bpcai^wUh refe?^ ' • ^ 

to the barter verauB cash system* -1; arn'certoinly in' 
favour of compulsoiy caflU poyment for produce sold by-natiyes. '
It would be greatly to the adydntago of the natives and, if 
to them, then- it must bo to the advantage of the Colony. '

-Lt.-Col. Tim Honv J. G;‘KmKWO0D :vl am qIbo dealing . 
with th'e'Bill OB a Wholo^ and repeat again to driva it homo J ? _■ ■.

“The proposed.amendments to clausb 6 of the Bill; * 
mu designed to meet objeclions which have*been'rais^' r
to the Bili as published and to ensure that the grant of. 
on exclusive tradiug licence will bp BUbjeeV to the prior: -
a^proval of the^Lcgislativo Council." , ' ; ,i
To come back to it, we are well aworp that that is the ‘ ; 

truth, that the objcctioriB came from thP Government of India'. 
at the instigations of Indians in this Colony who .have been\ 1 
exploiting the natives ever since they have traded among them.
You also suggested in your real objects that it .was to give the, 
rifttivo a fair deal and to ensure hina^ctting cashl: '; I wnf : =. 
quote you a little instance that I saw myself many years ago.
I priced a wagon quoted to me at Mafeking at £35, and tlireo' 
months after found it liad been sold for twenty head of oxen, /; 
and at deadweight on the market at Kimberly realized ■ over.
£100. That was barter. You could, travelling down from;:; 
Malting along the Eiver Limpopo, get a dozen eggs for a ;■ 
dollar, which is two ehillings, but if you produced a cup fnllV . 
of s.ilt you could get the eggs for that. That is barter, and. 
tliat is ho'
ray knowledge. I nm expressing ray own opinion.

I would point out to the hon. Member Mr. Pandya, thnti 
whatever date the Indians arrived at the Coafet, the nativtsp^ 
were here, and had there been no natives there,'would haTC' ;;; 
been no Bidians. There is never a jackal iunless. there is'

'Carcase
This rocial.queatiPhlias been brought.up again on this- ; 

Bi}l^it has been raised on every specific occasion I hayor - ' 
been Jn this Council rsince -the honJ ■ the^ Indian jneinbe^ v ; 
decided to cotne back; pnd thoy continue to raise it. ; If they- ; 
Want the issue they are going, the right .way ^abouf’it tb^get,.- , ' 

:Ur That issue :wa8 raised in 19^, and it was met op^ly and;^ 
honestly by the Eurof«an; population in this couri^. ~

The Hon. J. B. Pandya ; Isubmit thattheM was no Maal ^;:^ 
issue m my speech.

Lt.-Gol. Toe Hon. J, 6. KinKtvooD: .There are; thou‘:-^ - 
sands of things. Sir, that will not be said in my speech that 
ifere wjd in the hon. Inember’s speech 1 (Laughter.). I am .-

ho ,5TO8 the biUy-hbh. ,Indian
XP: this House to speakw; If wo had had to suffer threo^hours/,;;:'^^ 
edd from Mother four hon.' Indian ^ member&--(laughter)r^Ii^ .V 
am afraidihat it would have.been an^all-night'Bittirig nnd tlmtr-;
I should have been sound asleep. (Laughter.). ‘ ‘ ‘

ence
natives have been exploited in these reserves torW

The trader, of: whotbvef natiphality/hb may be‘'dbea not 
ihterc^' me asjfar 'asllhis -Bilf is ^ncenied, but; the ,BUl,,at, .
least mpught it did, is designed io‘a8ai8t;thp naiJvQ.=XaUcrly,^_. v^ 
as 1 wiU^pxpIainll hold:differMf yie^; hutH’intehd to-voto;^^
for thb mcaeure, hs 'I am 'volin^^fbr tlie principla'bf the Bill;’ • ,
the prindplo of-Bdentific.irimketing;:ilie.c^peraUvo-way’ofy:y.^^^ 
marketibgi’Uib Cxclasive'rights of pUrchaBing in ceftain.oreas:
when •Govetnmeht''sb''dM^^ to^^ritVthese'br’any -other^,
licences that wm;bontroI:bnyingr:^etIicfM,nat^^
or whatovel rales/Qiwerrinieht ^may/myKo to. meet conditions ^ y 
under ^which.,'natiye8 sell them,produce to :lU‘e’.buyers.m. tbo; • y 
reserves.! ll bayo bcehI,iiiihidat;yof-:tbp,re8eryca.myself, aod:-' .-
have bften siopp^ at rmtivo triding'cehtres nnd dukw,;ond I::;;r
have beettMtdundedwrhenlchave seen-.the'priimtive and ante-. .y:_y-y
deluvian machifiba hsa^'fpr.wdghing. vfhe>ifiea8are rai m- ^ 
variably a‘four'^noh -petrol-iinV and rwhen tho'TOqize 
high in tho tm iisJt'Wilf stand bn top,-that:tin:;wilI:probaDiy. 
hold'.at least four aiid/a: half of fbur and't^^^
instead of f^*V T'dm'vcfy 'pIeaBed.thot the^
wdigtits abd maiStifeB'to: bb'.contjqned-.; Tliaty^^^^
the advantage of the native,and will prevent hipa to somO 
extent from being*exploited by the trader. . „ ,

r
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5 Thcns is one very gfayo dbjeclioi which I have; and ,lh& >; 1
only-one bo wish to touch in detail* and that ia tn ^
cUuso 5.* Tho first proviso in that clau^ is ; V.

to^oy*^it wiJr prevent a", licence, being granted to.exploit ilio ......
^e'nlifib. marketing ofJ tha^t crop^. tWiy; is, it put' in ? ' The: t ■ - -

. whole of the hbtiyo wst^es’to some extent are how growing • :
. make. In North ondlSbhlh'ICavirondo‘and in'th^^

and arouhd^ou^]/the reBeiyeB nredarge^pi^bccrB.otmaiajf 
* - irnd itTfl increasing eve^ ye^^ thiafBUli ybu'will be 3 .. r ,,

prevented from; gianting ft licence in ,th<feo , areas for nkk’e"; ;/^^^
‘ It doesTibt meahItimt'you;may,' but yqu'^illho;; -1 niaintain : 

that that thirf proviso •was putdnUhcro to Batiafy' thb Govern* :
- ment of dhidia; it ifl not put in fori the ^Benefit of the! native.*

I think it is astounding that.the natives sliould bo exploited ; ^ 
In this manner/and that our intelligence should bo put at . • 
shch a low .ebb/by/Gbverhment*, which ;i‘think m ’thk.caso; ;V 

the S‘ecretai7 of: State/that wb ore going toVswallow , 
that last proviso. . lintond-at a latcrs^gb to mbyo.ihe dclolibh 
of that proviso, and ask Government'to seriously consider,any, / \ /■ 
amendment with that object. Jt. can serro no good object^by v 
leaving the proviso in'whicli is, as I say, in: these days class 
legislation, and to give the. AaiaHc tmder a free-lmnd:m^ 
reserves to exploit’ the native still' farther. It is a beirpyal .

■ interests, nothing more and nothing less,.it is a 
betrayol of the trusteeship of the native. ■WTe; hive, been 
by the Imperial Government that .they Wnnbt share the tnis* 
teeship of the native .with tho Europeans in this Colony^ I
maintain here and.how/that.the'truo^trusfees.of Jhoi-native-
are the:European pri^ucerB in-KonyJ^ a^d5nbbody^elM. :;^^:;, r; 
it were not- fo<ith6‘ Europeans the nativp would bb CO per cent - , 
wdi^ pff than^b-'ia to»dayv‘andwhcn-it comes to.championing
hU cause' in ’ony^stHiighltonfard legistation it U iiU:'Jono; :! ;.\ - - ,,

■ from the'HouboV it ia.not donotbydho Secrelaiy^
of State notwithstanding tliat ho thought it right odd capre^d ; : ;

' hisopiniou thotii meaiBuro of this sort slionld bo introduced to . -: ,
: protect ;tho ditiro dud toroBsist the :Bcientiflo jimrkcting uf ; ,,,

: : i native prodnoo'.i But tho third', proviso; whichdiwl^ put ^
"wiH aiio-it awosho'nt,” I'tiiii you. Sir; it is almost mlolerohle.;;;, • - 

whonbdo cOmes to'o'^stddorwaU’like that. dr ovcn to bo polient . -
■ aboutmriWa brio liot,under the CollaTy/^ t: . ■ ‘ V r/. 1 ,:;i.

■We have had, a lot of sob stuff coming from tho official
sida to Uiodidd;, tholndiaii motdboH-nssnriDg.Uiemth^tw.t^j;;,,
no claro lcgis!alion;''Thero.ihdnldJhe^do class loHdt^” ^ 
the intirostViirtho natives, Tint if the BUI passes this House
as it iB:^led,it idclB85aegialotion,in;fny<mr^tho lnd^

, tederjirrihdtrdsorvcd 5vhoi:;I^doiim!eIy,:8lotoi has^eiptodod
tho native in- tho marketing of his produce for many, many 
years. . •, .

Bor that reason I shaU oppose it. “ S
the Impdrialvodthdrities ore •iot,.Binoere ,whmJhoT talk^l»u|, -, - -

" ' ihd truSship:ot*dmdtivd;^&tthakJs.sob

•‘Wicre the Governor in Council is satisfied that tho : 
production of any particuldr kind bf native produce in 
declared area isjiusccptiblo of development or would be 
Btimnlated BDd:advanccd under technical direction and 
management or other special control ho may^, subject:to. 
tha apiffoval of the Legislative CouhciJ, signified by 
resolution and to the provisions of this OrdTnahee, grant in.

• respect of such declared area or any part thereof an ' 
excluflivo trading licence for the purchase of such particular * 

: iind of; native produce.’’
The clause really contains three provisos. The first 

relates to the Governor in Council, the second to the Legisla
tive Council, and I am pcrfectly^satisficd that every right- 
thinking man Would come to the sarhe-concluaion as mo, that ; 
in the second proviso every safe^iard necessary for granting 
exclusive licences is therein provided. Having come to that . 
conclusion, when I read llie Bill I wondered why the third 
proviso was put in. It says :

any

means

of native
“Proritled that no sucli licence shall be granted in , 

respect of tho products of husbandry except for the pur- 
chase of-one or more kinds of native produce the cultiva
tion of which is new to the said area or for. which new or 

,:;improved technical methods , of prep^tion or pocking " ' 
"are essential.”

,i3-:®ivmg c6hclQded;thal the firisfe^d WcQhd-'provisds,' and/: 
more t^dally the second,; arciamplo and suffident for.all;-;

: purposes under, this Bill,*;it staggered Tne!k»tfihd still a third \ ^ 
proviso, f.. And that third proriro stnHifies the intention :ofIbis : 
Bill to protect the marketing of native p^uce by'thb;graiitmg r . 
of M exclusive licence: in an area.', . / ^ . /

"/''I’raamtamTthat' lhat is hbt' put m;^he^
reowti than as' class legislation.' • It is nqf ifi the-interests of 
the native.; H this'Bdl 'iB gehuihov'afldrit is oonsidered an 
excliMiyo licence may bb e^ntidlT^is.it most’likely wijl bo in' • /
^am a^a^then why’put in a-provi8p that :a licence cannot 
bo granted? The third proviso is class legialnlionr inasmuch. ■ 

it 18 there to kill tho xiperation of thii Bill and to prevent- 
an excIuBiye licence being granted for any-p^icular crop that: ; ' j: 
^. bnng produced at^tho moment. Lwonld 'ask you all, what. :

any ndtiyo j^orvo?; 5ii:,Nb^: Knyi-^ 
rondo they ^wcotton. they are growjng'Coltoh bn the coast;.'. ':;; 
thojvaro probably.growing it ihpther.aread.\I The thkd

prevent an aclusive .ria'dihg licence beingrg^'nted in thel' 
area where ootto^agrb^ to^doy.. WhCTe ^potatoes ;afe ^

ns 1
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Mmet U^o* mbnthB, ,: .
1 think ! am rigkt,^J'^ji^g^j]08 _tp^ela^o;bef^ nhy dcdtion 
o^His Ex^cnJ^'a ciecutiTd Qpvcrn’mesn^cah^becqmo^opm-^ ■ 
tive^ tlwV.tunb^rUio’ihdicattpnsfpr ro^ 
thQltecd:Wt^’,baXQjroit’ed,,TOpj;)lQ^il|.,hayo,lMt‘;;ttptf^^ 
fiiasm, ona nothing will ho done. ^ - .i-..*

- ^ "-i I do^-^nrtiCiflatly ‘ dei&fecdtb.!he opplp^ctic attitudor of. thd 
thrco hon. gentlemen bn the Governmentaide.who have spoken 
to this measure.;. .(Hear, hear.),To ipo Uis sin^lwly OTitaW
ing dhot three ibiQ^jresppn^iblp.hiftcrtb^respccted-^UaughtcrX

^Mudi'’!^ Keen.M nbont,the ploheerihg;®^^
Indian ttad(mi. ‘Th^ were piohecre.: T dm told by, ppoplov 
who know them that they sold ebupatliea under the guns of 
Fort Jesus in Mombaha! -Another.part .thatUheyl played^ in 
the development of;;tlii8-cbuntiy'in' tbe'Int^stB of ;
I am told by people,'is tho p^ thby^ played to! their.;Arab . ^
masters whidi the Jews played; to the barons in- England, a ^: / ,_■
thouamd years and, da overyono knows,-ihe'diid .dctivitieB :: :" : ■f-
of those Aiab masters wire very largely concerned with,the ;; v- :; 
slave raids in the interior of Kenya.. No. Bir, on,the .contrary : v : 
they nover'pionecrcd up coantiy at all.untirtho troilKad'bfien; ; :
blazed bv missionaries, administrativo hunters, and big game, 
hunters.* I do not desire to enter into a yindtctiyettnd.whole- 
sale condemnaUon of all.Kenya Asians, many of whom have
played ■a.wbrthy i^.in:the'dcvelopmohroyhi8;Crfonyv‘,But -
I do sugffcsCin^aU BeriouancBd that.jt >S:a.thoti8and pities that •
ih ”BpUo df'thKiFiirotcdtotion8:forVnalive^wcli;bomg/and,:the^;:r^
praperity of^thb Colony ad a wholo,:aU that.'haB!0:go^by. tho

for the;8^df purely pemonahw^K mtcrcst8.^,,.a 
Tho two Indian Tnembers who haro so far spoken, in

accordanco-^trith pre«deni jiavQidc8trbycd;cadi..^^^^^^^^

iemtonc.s. , -1
Tho hon. Mcmbet.Mr, Tandjo m. hm .marathon effort,

nativoniorTcs..' I sraggral M t

Ao is-wcll known,'Enropcan^agnenltunBts oro.veiy,.well Ohio,

mh  ̂JU b not Etnnnnv it i. n^ hm^, -
■ ho* the inlerrab of the nili^ aV pat ^

pmUo in the m - Itu M
to cbini that thej are the fnislMS of Uio iiatiTO M it WM

tweW
in Biiti* SonaJOina to .kbyssmu wtoch rndadcs the natireff, 

■■■.■«,weU,:M'tie'Iana|.'—
' I hidro no inlralion ri keep^ tim Honse tery mndi 
looger, l ahonid betray ditoppqmt^ radc^ it thia proriso ^ 
bretoinedia the Bdl,and I hope that Goyenunenl.'mTicw 
of the Keond prorop—which I claim corcra ereiy reaaonablo :

f & thb mt^ of ihe Wici^Vy^

Tbb Hos. Coxwat Hahvei : Sir, I intend to Bupport the 
principles tmderiying this Bill as I; regard it at^I^ as^d 
faction which a useful rfructure may ultimatbly be

- Eating lived for twenty-five years in the middle of Ny""'™'; 
Prorace. 1 have had most excellent opportnnitii» of studying 
the development of native agriculture, and it Ims been ;;^* 
sidetable Doth m volamc and quality during the lost twenty-- 
fire years, and al«o the studying of the native method bj; 
mariteting their [^ucb. Everyone who knows anything; _ 1 
abdot the xubject. is fully aware Uiat some very sobstantMl”^^^^

^. And drariic iniproroment'in ^t morlmtmg is highly nec^^.*
In view.of.the factilhat .this has been, urged on.Gfbvernmcni, J.:’v 
for at jeut ycarg by. a very la^mumbcr of "
and responsible bodies,\ it is jdngulaTly. disappointing; to fmd . ;;^^

ithii-Bill bdToro ns an. emaciated travesty of whatUbc ~ ; i 
nlualm^deinanda I sincerely fraili Sir, that-t V
argennme dttem]^ on the part.;Df Goveiiunenti ebmew^l '

^y^Sb it is, to behefit tiio native :nnd that! tbera fe , ; ;
... no.tTuthriii theaU^itions.which have be^ made in the course % 'r 

debate that .the.iirovm6ns of tliis Bill vrill be u'^ tb ^ 
fa^itate ^ ooUqctions from the nativ^ fe^.) V/*

; i mj^Lf^h^ bU that haBibTOn:iiia^h ro^J^ ii
^; 5.:; ^^.pngmal ;Bill was. badM^obglii- but- the ^ 
amend^ ;imon:isyery;mriA 'wbree, imdTr'ask'tnis Housed ■ !• 
how.wqi a^elopment be cncouroged and how-will capitalfor 
.that der^pMfmt. be cncouroged undef .the v^! senods Jimitar 
tiOM unpo^ by this abomUHablb aihendm^t' to a^sin^l^V 
pperfect claufep as it originidly sM? .................^

thinli for a momcht of the proc&nro inTqJyiSl^i>«
hance.cmi bo mntea.. J'jrit of 4Ufttmo»£*kt,,, , :

•.'IT.'-
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Kenya Legislaihe Council Varicf nbl particularly'deletmoua tb rtho naUvo ttado. :

JVeU, Sir, I ainnot help toinlaDg;(liat'bybn.opr^M^^^^ 
fihillin^, thougli it may bo to ^sbino^tei^t dja^ditcd in m ■ ;- 
<jnarter8, is a; bbtt<»\ nie^Um'; of jMclmngo' tfjan;an 
piinble qruintity of^poBho..- hear.); < / . j

■:The honv^McmbM' fOT^Tnih9^^lroia;’IjoB'''deaU Anth;that’: 
asfKMt of .barter whidi affecte tho-^

* TiatiTe-obtmiis‘*a'^fair;'pri^“> but .thqro ■ ; qtbcclBB^ta^aDd,'-
other objcctibnB to' the syatm of barter; >\To my ciind ono^tot ^ 
objection IS that' this ^tem 'df-barter di^^cea a;-re^lar : 
tendency' on the pi^^of tbb native to’disp^'of liib produce. ' 
except at timea when ho li* in need of oiher coininoditieB.', This . 
obviously, discourages ^ the volumeof tradox and furUicr;Vdis- /' 
courages the improvoment of guality; The native whbsd’ main ; 
trading is done through barter holds hiS'produce; • iam think
ing parliculaHy of such an item ns hld«»; - Ho does riot'think; ; 
much of the valiie until ho is actually in need pf::som6/com- 
modity for wliich ho can; exchange it. - It is Ihe regular trade : :\ 
for onut* as and'when produce is available'that will chcourago ; 
the increase in production and tlio improvement'111 quality.

To listen tb'-sotne of the hbn. MrV.Pdnaya’B objeciibhBlo"^-^
thiB Bill an outsider would liovo thought that .^B'-BiU was'^ r

prohensive attempt to substitute Government trading for ■. 
that of individuals. On the contrary; it is of 
n Bill to improve and contrbi aild regulate marketing'.through 
the traders. And, Sir, in spite of the,hbn, Indian membec’s ..
apparently unfortunate texpenence - of adramistotive -
and their ii:eatmont";bf thc-traderrJ:belieYb ,that ;tho|ppun^ ■
«in rest'Aasured!that.this measure,' ifvpaoscdj'iwill be odmmis- ,
tcred in'strdhi a ‘Way* as'rially to^bo A?Iielp;to 'tho:-prodnccr 
and it' it is a help to the producer-; it. must nccesrorily h Sir, g 
be of ossistaheb to the reputable trader.

The Hok. r S.“ H; Fazan :(OroiOBB 
Masai ‘DisiiuOT)! - Your Excellency; it, would be n . mistake
I think to aUow4he improssion to pass that this Pill, is a-first . 
€frortgthat.ismot.iounded;on experience hero:lrot:j8.gogfr(m,v, r .^ 
bthcr‘cbUnl^:1^I:Have•beaUn,toiB::a)ubtfy;imo^^an.tho,::^
narivo reserves, :for>very ncarly.a qn^CT/Of ;o, xentui7..^^M^^^^^^^
firet-porti-if l Kunemberi^wasiin % of 1012, to go
out in the -EAvirondb dishrict and .try; and enararago Jbo, wtton. -
inanst^ f;r-tlunk<ever-8mcb':thafcJias ^een.^,rcmittmgjoI-’A:.-g
the efforts to encourage nativo trade and 07cr%:laBt.Mx yc4ra..:.: . ^
it has becn;mtcn8ifiea;‘Wc have already an:.Qrdj,nan^.entriIcd 
the CroplPrbductibn,and Live Stock^Ordinanro,whl^'^ 
rulca to;bo mado;forimarkctmg;:,\A.gTeat-dcalrba8.been-dono- . 
a8;a result ot.tbat.Ordinanco butdt him been-found.m QO^^^

.an.'rl; • ‘fly- JitA-;- i -s; . -

^ ibis respect; and -during ;reant ' ,
nwnllis an cnorinbuV amount'of ;timo has^bwn' copied by'; 
virions a^cuUnral organuatiohs in Kenya in endeavouring to 
improTC.their marketing organisations which; under thb-sttcsa.r; 
ofpresentworldeconoifiiaconditions.afenibrecs^hlialtbaD - 

,. . ; STcr. j SUU gnater.is lbirnecd, apparent in Uio case of *lho less,
■■ ■■BOphislicalcdnativta.'. „ . ;-;v,

] /In cbriclusion; Sir, I would'mgo Government to abandon : 
^liis ’scriilc/altitndb'of capitulation to Indian agitation, oud' 
administer this, OrdibaDco in feijcH a manner as will redound'. .• 

4o their honour and glo^ and enhance the.prosperity ofthb , . 
V : : subject races whoso interests have, been committed; to < their 
S^- ■ 'Ch^ol' i" ' '

TiiB Hom. H. B. E. E. Weldy (Pbovincial CoMinssioNEB ' ! 
Bift. Vallhy PnoviNcE): Your Excellency, the. hon.; - /
Panflya eirly on in his speech suggested that Provincial Gomr 
missiohers and district commissioners were opposed to this Bill, • 
and had altered their view to one of support in. order to -i---.: 
in accord with the wishes of Government. . /

I need not emphasize before this House that you, Siri 
and Government, ivould he the last to appreciate exprea- - - ;; 
cions of opinion from us which you thought had been modified 
to accord with your wishes.
^*bat alleged ..opposition to the Bill , by ; - 

T ■ : Provmcial Comm^ioners the wsition .is that ih;the ewly.dis^ : ■'
, cu^ion8,;Provmdari.CWmiMioner8. . were opposed' to. any ^

. meagre which went into de^^ ^^h :jegQpd to ,the : control of ; ■
.; any indiridua! crops'and'bo superseded regiqlntionSinjddCTVtho ■ 

9™Pi?^“ciwb"and Live Stock Orfinance/- They vrere, bot,. ; * 
.^°f^*.;bnd never have been opjri&ed to'the' pri^plc bf -:' n- ;: 

control;and regulation of native marketing;
any legislation should provide .’^fficienf. elasticity -to: 

in bonjuhetion with the regulatibhs’^der the
' k^rotirp^ncHou and; Live^Btoclr OrdinadCA^fori^itidiViduai:^^: 

rontrol of -wious crops and it ib because thiB-BilLt'befbro'tho;;-'^ 
ilouso pott, epntame that elasticity that I support it."
__, YlS*' *“ ocotions 8 and 13, which deni with tho
Iirpliibilion,:id.barter:or tbe:i»wer to prohihit-hnr(er,;it had , 
Jiem .Buggra^d in some qviartcra that barter nmctically-doea ,;r;.. 
opt ejiBt.-Will, Sir, I am in a position to refute that.'-In’ ;;

iSo j • ^^^‘ “t-femino; and. drought were atTli' apiitfrehl,-1 ,, : ..
' ■ h-vf * ■ tHat tiid:p^^

IpK*?. of meatiartneai. ,:I'then,ated..what;the^'-';:
;^ ft^M.thp-plato,waB:and,tvaa fold that it the."- ■

.. members who spoke ia;thi8‘Houro tliat-^^ ; v; .^;v

a com

Tlieir mlentionV :



Kenya Lcguklivo Council 'sihjuly.ma liH'r-
ajG

)bo,hi^c9 nccorHi^'ff^to.quallty, what ihey-w^b^^^
“ -S^tluig ana,i«M

:ao-by,,mean5.,of..exhortQU_on^nd;80:,iorth,,but_wo,Iiavc.not 
atoi6|ory. autlibrity.' ^ Until ilhat; iB']ddno, wo‘. aliall, noyer ■ got' 
the prbper pricb for hidesV.j^ litiW yearl.lpd, tons of.bides
exported fi^bni kho'^Mosai ^IliiisMjrvdVand^tbb^ ;
iSO.OOO odd.' ’^Soraeiiiing li^e a third of tbdt^omount woa^wTd ^

U sbowB.tEafc^oi fbat.,sight as geVUirco timcaf
th8/pnco:ih0y/a^]npm;jgctliiiB<LT[i!il;pt murao 
The jjarai,|iideB aro:thosQ.from‘fdllen^ttIo and tlio^Qvir6ndo v 
bides are fi^m>laughlcredjcattle’;-wbich'inake|'o;'diff^^^^^
Whcri Tve iljavd:tbe*oi)pdrtunUy;bf':maWng:'amngQ_mcnt8‘ for
the shade^rying/bf Tiides"and:amng';by^\Ylint:i8%llcd^^ tHo^ ; ^
east to westfmothod^’-WQ Shall dndbubtedly ba^ - ;^■
the qaality of hides to a very large extent if woro^bg^ed by ‘ 
this legislation. Tlio loss annually to thbr Masai-'inigirt bo' 
put down oh that item alone on a cohservalive; estimate, at
^10,000. ^ - -V

' Majob Thb-Hon.: R. ,RobmiT80J?ji3,u§TAO_E.i,8ir, J::;.
am /atiqfied that the aims and Objects piit fdrward. m -llns'Um’C-^,:' ^ 
are undoubtedly: for the benefit of the-'Welfaro bl theTnatiyes, ;/ 
and' on those founds I cannot urideretahd the opposition by 
the Indian ^litioiahs, which bppoBitibh iv ^n^ oSsurbr'th^^^^^
House is not. generally endorsed by the Indian trduers tlicm^, 
selves throughbut this (»unlry.‘ have repeatedly lately 
heard frbm' Uie rndianMiticiansriiow bcerdy-hnterest^th^:;^ 
mrbriqithe.WeUirp bfKtl^..natiyo, yet'when.^X^^^ - ;
.fowarfi;ffhich1i8iuhdQhbtedl^fbhtho:wfl,lfarc:;pf,.the,^
they oppose it to’thcirlitmost ahd.cbnsiderjt anptbc^.injnBticp ,
to -1110 Indians.-, <- THesoWemarlcs-are alsbbntosed.by; the Gov-
cfhmoht :in India ns'bemg .ohHnjuetico :to:‘fh^Tn^^
munity^V • Oh :what ^ouhd^ the iGoveriim^nt of^Indm ihss -the.^ ■
right '<o .mtCTj(!re- in:' PPr ;dpraeBlioj Bttaira,' I
^6: Sh;, might 'iS*;i5^TOU:>Ppa> ;'fc:‘pa-iianJtp-ainH';lh6ypmi;inpniicra-BPltered_to^
Indian Govemmont ,

,: dh^dhSdaTVf ^tnn^rtlie: fpmM luiiMU8pi|t::::/ y.

this Bill. I i ,

The HoHj'J, B. PiimiA; They haTP not left mo'bohind.
.l am left hy myself. / , yO-.^ - "............

tfie’Eiduin '^UliiSns’and I Ihii* Mr. Bandja fa one of them.

•: .. -■ ...~;i..v Jl'.tl jc-t r'.''.7''S>rTi:r.-

ihoMd bf that may.HaVffbceh it haihad-ot'fcasPtbo odTahlkgb'^^^^ 
iliat-we bavcill IiM’tHroi^nnity of'Stu’dyiH^ll and bon-, V 

'" '"sidwiDg what'bur altitude tflto^it;;-’Borne'bmbndmcIlU
been suggested and fionio arhehdmehlB havc''bgeH rojected/ As'

. I understand the particular difficulties ^which oxisted under the y . 
other legislation hnv6 been mostly in tho EUrayu hnd Kaviibndo; 
areas with which I am not immediately ;conccraed. , J unaer- y r ; 

r-stand that the picketing of-markets whi^rl reniembhr'very ; ' 
. -^reli myself U-a major difficulty whicli is hard to ial^let when . •

. / :old women and others are woylaidiby persons whqhhoiild lmTe ,; '- 
belter things to do,and made to sell* tlieir prodpeo fotia aong : 
and they do not got what ilioy Should; out of ,the: morlat. ’ 
Another matter is -the inspection of crops. That ‘has.gbno yV ■ 
ahead rery much Binco'I left the Kikuyu .J^ymeeiotir .years ; 

^ngo; - The quaiily of native produce^loft-a;'great' deal,to' 
desired and I understand that the quality has been improYcd ;■ 
enormously and it is a rnattor of common knowledge that this ■ / 
has been done as' a result of inspection by .agricuitural ;bfficGrB.r ' 
Thc& officers a# I qnderstand require rather more the sanctibn 
of law before they can carr)* out those inspections to their 
satisfaction.

Turning to the area of whicli I am now-in charge, the 
Masai Bewrv’e, 1 wish to support what tho hon^ Provincial -' ; 
Commissioner for the Eift Valley said and that is that barter 
docs exist very much in the less develo|>ed reserves. 1 hare ■ - 
made a study of the marketing of the Mosal with: a view, to ,.

'‘'Whether thdy were in fact bugagihg m:barter.:'ilr^--' . :
I discoveredMhat'whilo the sale- 

:;®*;!‘^°®'?“'®nM»o-h(>ofiiB'generany:for>!<»flhj:thB-8alb'offhides-:^^ 
i “ uoI'or. cash at ,till,>xcept :very occasiohally iwhenithe price ; , 

fluctuated to such nnrextent that;‘thQ traders find' 
,-»wthcr better to hold it for- a mbrnent;- then4t is' by cash. ,

>*;■ piit do^n^iiat only^
which the natire8'receive:for'Ihbir-hldc8 

fonnof Cash:The two diBtrictcbmmi^ibn&s

‘mat S’' growwery.muchvthEmBclves. .
.^M,i8not tho.difficnUyAo':muclrb b’hiaaiisbldrftff

‘ thr^ in-’^ouiW'ot two'er:^;-
' l^sS particularly andll^havB' wbtchbd:;.^^

pal two or Haio ifag^i„;:the->gromd:oha:^

Ji'ii;' r-
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- : ngricuUuroi both by ' ’.
., ’ Europeiuis.o'nd nnUYCs.u'.-Thia.fupdrtniebta! itiiiiBtirof a^'cur; •- 

V lure is hCTt^Uuy in thcBrijiBli nalionV "Wlicrevcr EnglUhtnen ■
hair gcwe to othercpunfneOhey have' flrst^of.oll started lb~ • ^ 

Jtake up land, and till the soil., Tliisj Siri is different with ^
’ Indians. There is on Agricultural class in Indiafwha .^iff ' * 
V 'ndt.'cmigrate.^ Tfie-IndianS' we have in this countiy arc ^pt - 

, .agriculturists.' The hop. Hr. Pandyu Ba^XS, thero'-aro (MO out^'
: ■ bf '8,000 en^ged in agriculture. ,1 think most of tlio^h ire ’^ 

V' engaged in growingiiOg:ai;lMinp;at ,Mrwam,M;r.You'cannot 
,'it.anotlier injustice thit lbcyairtnot.take upland here- They-' - ^ 
can.’. ■ Somo.jcara -ogo' they, were .offered a^icultural land*

' lielween'Tavelo and Voi and they refujcdjtrf’takeat^nnd-it 
.: . n'ow.Kccn taken-up'by Europeans s'ubceBsfiilly'pnd’it is ."

: ohe oY the m«t fcrUlo parts'of the country; ':It irtho'sainV at ■
■ -the coast; v^el they-complain.biUklyjprinjnstice. ; ^
;; I trust that Veiy- shortly this Bill will l^e made law. ’ '

; : - '.^^:A?om)BacoNrTHB Horn G. BnhNs rTbdr^^^
principle of this Bill.: In dding: '

' hope when it comes to;^
sent to 0 Bclect Committee,

■ Sir. oa belialf of the''
.. : even then on behnl/ot the traders .what- “

■■ T““? Peoplo wfio spend their- ■
• ■ ■ ■ 'r 'l™!" ‘"''“'•"“"P P'm'ing and rcapins

Afrimn°ibJ° r"’° !“ ‘'™“ ■" ‘ha dcVblOpmcnt oi ihe
-. :lio-profitable:fdoh^■&%S?£€SEt5;| 

3Si^|SS^:S

, 1 rtheiti was a longht, . ■',
■ ia it. • AilttSfe—

I think those were tho figures 
Hr/Pandya'garb ilk; of contse down in.Tofiganyika

nn'thb'wby^tb'MwafiM. Ho-was inakiijgput^^^^ 
inchonsnlong those Uncsrbut^hen^I'hcard'that.:

^ . the'thought,camp.to;^0, where hayo ihe profitsIthal have kept ' ’ ; 7,
those fifteen going :in;tho;^t, diropi^rcd;lb?,t’Hpvo .;
they gone .in^b .the p^eU nf'-Bbrne wily^Euro 
come along niid taken^thc,'itf|^87ifrom.ihb.native8;Jorihaya;s.;.^.>;^^

* they'gone back/to;thQ nalive'a^om^rbThe'legisiation that has ;
! been brougiit'in in Tari^hyilm Temtoiy for.tho.said of native. ■ 
pr^ucQ. in that landy '.Theni Sir, 'if those profits hai^o gone;£ 
intd'tho7nat^ves^^p^el8i7tho^legialatioh in ff^ngahy^ lias' . 
obsolotdy: justified itMlf. ’ , • *

We Vc^ tbld;thik*mdrhihg’abfeut dther;a8pect8 
of produ'ep in ;thb native reserves.' X'have beentih connection;.'^ ' ; 
with natives arid intimatply connectedas^ct; fpr . 
thirty-five years in the. ,(^lonyI have: lived'iind jwlked t in •- 
Nairobi for twenty-six years ond Xknow iometmng pEyvhatlha; 
natives have had tb put up with during soine of those ycart. v X.' 
have nb complaint- or; no. quarrel: with tlie^Indiab, pppulatiah
of Kcmya Gbloriy'i^IvBayo.oJwoya^had-the'clbseBtXricnQship^^
with iaony of the Indiahkand who are tp^ay dlBb;ftiy friendsP 
but on the other.harid, it Is without question; YouriExMllency,: :
that the natives’hirietofore;.by.:pcrhaps;unprinciplcd:tradere,:
have been exploited. There is not the slightest doubt about 
that at all. : EVon at this pre^ptyune I.mentioncd,^ reg^d.^-- 
to maize when i spoke brinnother occasion during the.session,' iv
the faqt-that in jai^ of-ihriHerurdistrict, pirit.of tho^^barri 
and:M^a;dislricUrat;thelpre3€nt-.tirap>.™ah“i8heiDg.B^^^^ : ,

■;fcnr-Sh.'^l'a hag.;':ihe7bagico8t8i^^^^ end the producer
coU the enormous and haiidBomB sUm of-60 cents for his maiw.; ; >

■ •.‘Tbifl^& .brought''into Port Ball andvthere.;tliat‘Back;of;ro8ize ,. ,
. ■ -. is sold fbr{Shi;3/D04o;K;-13.7/WcII.-;rwm :;7:

^^V;profit; but stUl.- coiiridermg the native bwho.has.had .to . . .
':‘prbduco-that;"I .think it isvtm^ -Oop®;'® .:
preventjmy posaibiUty of such a thing as that tokmg place 

Farther, where I hvo up at Limurn it is a great county 
: ;rtor'iimkd (charcbal).anaahD.<haT^l:indu8try.^^

•reaiiooo indcbd.-ri;.Tbb natives haye;cpme.,to 
: :wherb;rthoy^arb-vbuymg-plantatipna.,from:;^^ 

amTO:thri4ebb/.Uikibgith6:barkaDd;b];mgmgyt.tom  ̂
factory there and then converting what romamS into cha^h

i SC"■assriT£?CiSia«;;»' •,
to-day^ for Sb 1/60 That is, the charcoal is bought at

j;

right.

,ii'M:
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T^mnm for 30 for figty and “ Mid in Nairobi :fpe_ i
Sh- .CO for tbe, same foi^ ba^^ I ■
[rD^iiP'tothe.)ulV;, .;
' AVito reg^ lo this BiU iialf, I s^t
<m'SatarSa; marmng j^t with bobm of the mrat intelUgtot

• catiTcs that 1 could get ‘ Wc had a^ut.^yeb],or eight there - i
: abd I^esiim^ih^ aii cl(^lj asl po^tyl^uld With 
to th» Bill I asked them i»ifec!ly;.honestlj and I hdicTO

. theyj^re me an bonc4 atwwcr:A*would’yotor-people^ aB far , ■ ..
. as ym khcnc^ in the reserves, would tlicy ralher l^vc thinga - 

go on as they arc now, or do yon think that some altmtioa ’ 
such as this Bin proposes should ba made?*’ I said to ibim 
“Is it yewur opoicn that things will bo better to leaTc them 
as they are now?” and without a moment’s hesitation eyi^mio ■ 

man said: “ifapana, hapina, ka6t*a”. > (Nd, not at all).
One of the reasons they gave me was that in the sale of hark ‘ ^' 
for mstanw, of b!a4' wattle bark, some of them in the Kikm “ 
Reserre hare l>cCT d<rag their v<^ best tb reoj^ire the 
negations laid down by the Govcriiment os to the treatment 
of bark.Jmt they said to me they go to that trimblo, jbiula 
huts to keep tlie bark diy during the miny season arid 
m accw^ce with the regulations; when that bark is brought ' ' ^
m.^he man who does not go to tliat trouble and allows his '

. Ku* to be out m the rain and does not pay yciy mu^ atteri* ^ 
tion os to how it is packed, ceta exactly the same price as. 
the man who ha? gone to the extent and taken the troublo -

.... .H?fbere to the GoTenmient rules arid regulatioris, and they ''
^ of .tho things: we.want more tlidri hn^hing ' T ' ^

■ ; f^,? to®.c^Scahoa of our produce i» that if wri go to the

braefit which acomca or. should: occruo to ns ' 
f ‘ho a^cultural 
M“‘.^henme btmg our barkAo the^foclory/ 

amo MIcr.takiBg tho half-fon OT
' ‘‘”'>S'“ I«nDy.ror that hart which hat been
tteo^^ no ^.,; We do not nnderelana thia. ■ ;Wo;are 

-no adrico and Eollln|'
' "o piranha'that;'mthtre^.

;SnSV?£;^'T”?r‘W-»tteiiionfto;an
a?iS?‘ ^ wilhtchalkv fieBKoriaciOTd.!;;

his ^ ^ 'has nnt r** *^*^^*°* out :toatathe^6ovcrrimonV inspector 
the U cJi‘"prire fi U*^ theuitoT^ demand '

I wonid go and flajad'by lho"^on-TMiyr-Pniid^ who hra k> 
ot*^^'nntTvc8:nvWithrcgnnl:to^thVBoiopfeIndian-oorn;wo;-y
were told that Bbmo or.tho Indinna'havei Mliihlislicd-.mnehincs ' C 
by whiA-they;can.clean that;oOrn< and'makb-it-fit tor eiport. ;- 
But I mhmitjUiarthatlcIcaninglprdeea and'lhat,Biltiilg.br ;. , 
makingit-filhaB;takcnTpIflcebftct.:Uibihatiyo;h^Bolclrhi3r:;'- 
com to Iho Indian dealer.and.hb.hae not'wbited fbr hiB iiricb. .1 ; ;
nalil it haa been do cleaned. . .

. With regard to whdt'iiaB bcensaid bn eicluBivo iiccoces for .1 
thb nurclinio ibf Minb, ,tknqWjthat:a:wilIJ)p;f%™.«“i bj: ; . 
tlio’ dbor tor'Biying'fhiB; but‘Ijbni: in. entire ngrccnient tliat
•bicliiBiTe^licbnccB fbt;Iho:Tnrcha8o',bf :inoire.:Bhouia'n.oyo ^
allowed in this Billl ‘T feef :that:ye0v ycry:6trongly.^I^u^; ,: ;; 
sttcr all the liebneb ■‘whlcli' la’ bn ekcliisivb- licence and. human : 
beings being what-they nrb^It ’lfl'b; danperOTB weapon.. ^ :.matter who holdB, itV it'ia aVeai,;recentiVlo:wh«!rer Im
that licebcSrtb do'tho; boat for himaelf-ithal; to,lipMibly.ran:.V: 
and T bold; that'withire|ard tp-tho sale of niaBo Ihp.natiTo -.v

engaged Wthia work, hb‘Bhbuld,be;in posilip3 re Mil his maiM -
at the highret prico ho can;, possibly The only,
that wouW mikb;mb::acccpt;Bn oiohiaiyo licenco,beinrgttep

ahould bo handed oyer to the oiolnBiyo liconaeo, ,,Tho lioenKO
nuglitf^t lhem all right:;hbreigIit„not,^

SiSlascttSs?
:'aii^aib; fei;b^ro,hp,can’fep;iiito; thp,m.^l^^lW»,,,;:,.:.. 
maizo, ' • . . l.ii t r‘. e • ’ '< '

Liak£^tMo;v:hbtHheJ.w^dido'ifwfM of^^"““:;'i

.s,™, ;»»“n
«™ s-ij" c-SlSiSSiSifei;

■ -they the ^roAnce at a cheap into without it gomg any

are afraid

'.h'ai'^Vi? '!""S >?■

,f;-v

i
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furtbcr. Tlicj -ioid me that the people wlio go ont aad’^^ -’' 
-that tort of thing are aervaotB of tradere,: that.they'are Beat 
Oni bj the tradcrt to meet people bririgihgin their pitidnreta, 
bay it from theni at aa cheap a rate na'poaaible bcforo itEcti; 
to the mattet. Who these Iradcca ore Ido not knoit ■ Africahs 
perhaps Enropems. I asked them if they thought it naa a 
good schemo to atop these sales on the roadside, hod ther 
replied Jhat they JTonled it stopped Tciy much; indeed,_:r; r.i.„

There are Krcral other thiaga. Tonr Ereeiic'nty, ^
nechoB with this Bill whicli the hon. and learned Attornct '
firecratmight bo retypnipy with me if f mentionedi *venU
thmp t^t rreniro elncidoling. and , require hlosd nttchtion; " ;
} “ink that whalejer prtdocta a man gets an ciciueive Uednre 
for, if Go'^iaent 18 going to help the natives really benefit 
from th« Bill-such products must be.pHced.aho ptro must . 
bo laid down on a toni m the market, or wherever it is ;:- '

n f ‘‘’.k?-p” “ porlicular raui- - ■.in^lty. Onlere that is done, the African hhnself.wiU eiploit
“ore clorer in doing that than the -

opportunity of doing it. But if
to lOTiect tho producer, which is my brat noinf'the nrire ---
must bo'^r'^'IZ w’’ n”"'' aro"gn£ted' '
must bo safcCTarfed by Government, and no one alloS, no
hees„». if „ “i’ • '’v priw on that he tvishli. ' :
thoadmln-ri liMnce IS given and Government and
suneiririrr^ni™‘if ”” "’“'rve have.vety vejy carefol---
tKdS rSiif - s-T' “!>“Md:: i ttbSd plead,.- tr ,
'S ho*nrieM?-v nl! itfahohld bo laid down '

£55! “■irJ;

tat/nfuip;d.^.253;;:" ”

;; I hm convinced'flirthcr that thofproviafoDS'of lliu inciwiTO 
when bronght into'bpcratiQn m thio rcscrvcs'will hot:.hart tho . 
fedianaconcorhed in nny degroo BudihB h^ been stated to th&'r !'' : 
House by-tho honi-.membeTvrcprcMritingl-th'cm... ilVam coa^--^ -a::
vinc«d that th^ will not. . The honesty deccnt’titulcr wherpycr : . 
he iaond'Wberever biafploco o{.bu^cf«,wUl-find that notonly;^..™;,.:.^ ^ 
dbCB Wb trade ancroaso .but that it yrUl-bo reMicr fon him ; ;
Carry on his business becauBO'of the proyiaibna-ofithls BUI;-- x -

Theroforo,'before I'cloMy i.shouid lilM .tVa^ to'ilie '
SelMt .CommUteo before^th^a BUl/ia to-gbr cbhwdcrar,'; ,
tipn to the points I Bayo'tried.to im8e---the claBsifl \
goods, thd sotting up of prices for' goods of whidr tho‘ 
really do no‘know iho prices, and for.tbo.protection of^Afriraha 
even from themselves. : H that jaidone, Jt: wilb.be;c!6sely ' ;
watched by eve^ono wbo is inter^ted in the Airican, andl^ . V 
am convinced that in five years time * .

There was one* oHier ppinVwbirii', I wonted to;brin'g upp • i -
and I ho^ that .;wlulo the. BIUCk in;.SeIect-.Gommittee;^be^V-^ 
period of ^even yearB for an. excliisiyc licence' will bo'feduced 
to five years. Tho term of seven years is, I think, too long ; ' , 
five or three years is quite long enough; ; I tmow that J^lie . '
Governor in Council has power ; to revoke each licences, but 
once given serious reasons must be brought out before a lice ’

be revoked. 1‘tlicrefoTO suggest that the period-should bo 
five.instead of^soyen-fpr wbi(^ q liceuM can:be f^

Thr ^K.-:rnn Biurctou of AonicuLTumi Your ExecU
lehcyi t-wUh only-to cmphasize'hriefly.tho need for the prgoni-e^
aition of marketing from the agricuUurtl,pointpf-new and also-;, 
ib deal; wUK soma >f , the agricultural
:debatek;,:!j;;'' I "' |y

■ 'The method by whlch’naUvo^produccra aro^dep^^
tho full value‘6t their:producb hove already beenmentioned .
varibua;‘^eoker8.^.VA’gricuU^^
abbutvmethbdB:df^this Sort.: There 18.
tmaer-wrigbrng:: :.There is obsolulely nq;d<mbt that this pr^

S@SS3t:5£^p?p^||‘S 4 ,Ki!;rrr.s.“.r^s
Committee. ^ , ............... ...................

' One of the mosi s'erious defeclB of the “3™‘™ “the itinerant-buyersrto4whom';Un>tsccontep4{lm^»on ,
raferrea..-A^euUnroloDiceB tell mo they have rases m
which nalivl aomen have been inducea to part with their

WO are

matter who
nee

can

I-:

SrS;?f
Ssisifl?® ■c^»?.;”3'4v“'S.£"txEc
■oth^mrts of ^ ’ ^ ®ni sure, oonvirico the natives inespedaUyvtho narivri in tho::V
the Kimo can in-time be!taught;to do ;

! for them’ -V . - ; “ WS *0 do in intredncing thisiMarketibg-Bnii‘j : 4
................................' “ ■■ .. .....................................

1-.*.
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nroduco for leas than half its value. In soino markctB ‘ :
liii^ of conj|fclitiaa«\ Thehon. Jilcmbcr Mri,Pandyaiaeritioncd '

.... ; ^Ind roahrty iourcd thb NyoDzatProTiacfl and noted *
tiiB gnod. a>.opeiatioa>^.tbat oxistcd .betweeahmohy jradioJ ; 
cchtres^and agricolturaluofficere. TuHejomiltcd'totmebUoijj •
hffwefcrif that;there die some;trading centres iq which we do ■' 
not' get co-operatioh.,- Cascs-have- come .to .-myj knowledge id ■ : * 
whimid’ sudden .riso in-pricd;at o,inativd>morketrTor,'trading : 
centre has occiiined when the native produccra are not bringing 
in their produce. This has been succeeded by, a lower, price - 
immediately the natives have .brought in, thbit; prtduce. ■
18' difficult to avoid the concluBion that coIIuBioh had' deedri^ • 
ih^such^-rascs.'vi ■'

■in the case of Iho nQtivc8? ;. UnorgBniz§d matkfiling cannot bo -
cured by'ahy! single’fiielh'dd,'and inetliods^fiuitoblb for'natives 
are'noi‘h^B8ilrUy^Bhitablp^for“nbn-faativcsr-l-.Tho nalivc8 of 
Kenya aB'-^hol‘Tcody^fdr^'6oMpUcated^iheth6db6t infirbetiflg ■ . .
such -^-cc^perhtiyQ-mnrkbtinfe-practiBed >the''W^ldiibten/’' : - -v. 
control by' bbafds^ which;'dcal^with’'individual powers as* in V. :^ 
Eniilandt- oDmp\ilBory''*prbrating'' wiiicIi i involves^ productidh: ; ■*
quhtaras in’Xalif6rma^'8ales:th^ghjan'~ogehby^a8Mrth‘6‘"*'':^'t^ 

of,wheat m thia'-countty^; The most Buitabla,methods for
__br^nhbtioh' of hoHve markoiing in'this ebun^ a^b^pr6r: ■ ' -, . :
^ded in'‘tIuB)Bill,\which iB:_8&ply. th| collection .of,produa' ; ^ 
centrally for offering inr'buUi. ' I etresa this point becauM .it .- 
has been Buggoated.thai this Bill merely provides a universaV: ^ ^
remedy, whereafl iin, point; of fact it is designed .BpwifioiUy ..^^.^;: ,^ 
to imit local bdnditioim.- :: '

As hon. members oro awara,; an increased.^production 
campaign's bBihg-«)ndncted:in .tho;reBervcs^by.,agricnltnrol ;.; . ^ 
officers .;and: by ,the;>Admmi8trationy r- For -tbeir own' good,; ; v 
natives are bemg!itirged; to produce-more'by the; issuomt good* 
and iinproved=aeed and-by-thb bdoptionibhimprofcd-'methods-..;
of producUon. and they are being guided as to what.to p^uc^; . 
and how. There is^ no doubt that resulta.arc being; achioved:
ond that the natives 'are ’roaponding. In,- my.v opinionv‘jt 
essential that: an increased;production campaign Bhoujdybc . . 
accompanied by. the organization of inarke|ting.-,. ^ my.opinion,
Goverhthefat 'would bo'lficking in its^duty '^it fai|6d:to 
tho,ncce8aary.8tet»'.toehsurd;lliat;tho'native;get8:the.highB8l 
possibiftpricc fonths^prbduCo he.is odviBed: to; pf^uco, a result ;
whicb‘CnYr^‘ftehiftved>6n]y by;organised;marketing. OrgMr^..; ..... 
ised prodnclioh with nhdrganized marketing mav Bpell fallme, ^ 
.bufrrb^nized ^production .and .;marketing 'togetlicri will rmake ;

, for Success.'-* - - ‘ ’ '' > ^ ^
:■•«%pn<itroii'o wilhin my opinion-hajb ,a;;^v
defimtB^p^dibldgicalbffbbtW^ •

■ my expcScnco in dthcr-countrieB'Btmhflider iheyjwill'respond .
16 the knowledge-tlidtlGoveramenyB leaving no, stone 

; : turn6d";mntB; efforts : l6jeecuro for to
for-their Jabdur/and that,:.thoy,.will ,bo helpc^d.jn. ; ;

Vto’gaih a'higher-,Btoard;of.living.!-Idtothe native roservea.vfUl benefit overy.Bection ortho,comm
and not leo^t the dealers licensed under this Bill.

The hon. Member the Officer in Cha^e of the Marai
District’ Kfe* ab^y:^entioimdnhat
heIp”the’marketitigrtttid-.-inspcchon-pf::nativ0;|rodu(». -wc

; : haVd re^ffiti^^^^ . .

ythatihe

rase
fho

'.'r. T S ■■

. • Jn'passing, I should like to mention that tho:defec.te of 
the marketing system in Kenya ore not .^uliar to-.-Ken^^y 
they oc^ in every native, country where< inarketibg-;,ia;not';. 
organiajd' In West Africa,; for oxample, wo .mado a surrey v 
in a village which sold their growing crops in advance for. three C 
shillings a load when' it was actually worth eight to ten 
.shillings.':-';'.. '''

' ’ I agree tliat the quality of native produce to-day 
improved, but the point is that the organized marketing under 
the System provided for natives in this Bill Idnds .itself,ito ; 
improved quality by comp»lF»ory inspection. And such inspwd- 
tion can be carried out more cheaply at centralized marketsi; -;:. -

- yriio provisions cohering exclusive, trading iii^nces/sc^
• to.,mo:lolje,adcguate t6.onsure,:that.sucH.I^ncos.will not
^bo: granted .cxcept/whcn;:nece6sary.''We^^avo'thd^i^t8''cJ=-^’ 
.^pc^emts m.nrighbduring Urritories.tb'^dd iis.^'■ExclusiTo' 
hcen^iare. diffimtely;necessary where’an inducement' is re- : 
quired to iicreuado aa mferested persoh; to incur capital 'oxpw>.'::‘ 
dilure .or in wme cases where ordinary buying methods' nave ’
failed or are likoly to fail n
• rib ^eMoh 

.i^i.;“a*:keting:8houId^be; opphed-:‘tb-Kehya-hecdiisb- 
.Uio;Mlicy.^m. Great Britain, or because’H^similar'tBill to this 

:,onB,:had,aImdy been’ enactedUn TanmnyikarDgaiidaV mid:;"r 
-{?0f;r^.f^:ra,Zan2ibar. ;i submit '^
t^t fhtw^connteea hayo bnaCted sui^ leMidtion ,'HhaVfarniera 
tbo _world oy^ liave;Muglit or kre'seekiqg Buch^Iep*blntive aid: 
m the organization of marketing.as Btrong'.eri^ence-ihat: the-:

,S!,2^*/^ disadvantago, in competing in .the^verseas;'
' fho .valiia, of brgapized mar-;.,
nlSSl- '?-?®‘?PSedat-.for;.nonma^^^^

has’

take

so on
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wg^yl^g oDythiog about native markets^X vras.ontjr in tlio buu* 
?n'c38'ninO'yearsi'p<^Wy!t^o®® of : v •,/

-ha^e^had' mara'indmd^l-Mp^endai., But -how’in^tiiQ 
•Worl5 can. a'dirtrict [commissioner or a --
officer fix the' pn<»-of:6imaim;ai.'Kitm''d8'd^mBirthe'pfIcM ^ ^ ^
Bomewhero outsido Nairobi? , Tho tl^g is im|wMible, for the •

« :b3siB'OItoii-traclo-ie-to^Ktionr7^“np“~"^—-

V^* AbOhdeacoh ITct Hon^TGi Btnwo^.On a point jjf
explanation, 1 •was rofehing to ihe put^ for which'Mauaive 
licences were isroed

Xus Hon., F. A. don't care whethcr SO.bcti
licences aro iMued. am not talking of the price of golds, .
But it is quite impossible for anybody to fix the price of every 
produce or oriythmg elso at a given point in connection .with 
their salo price at liomo. It is obvious if you issue, exdusive 
licences the exclusive licensee is going to work «actly as • 

present exclusive licensee works, and how do they work? 
going'io instance cotton bn the Coast. . IJtnotv,full

well that the honV the DirectOT,of Agriculture wiU'leU in6[m
I »m quite wrong and know nothing about Uganda^ coUon at
all. But to-day through tho system of exclusive hccncca as ..
practiced—it is not called that—in Uganda,' the whole ortho
cotton industry is in the hands of the ginnere, and the whole 
industry is practically: governed -by the. Gmnerfl. A^mtioU;; ;
How do wo doit at the Coast?:.-Wo have ttvo.gmncncseighty-,; . • ,
five nllfes apart. They have recently submitted figurco to the
AgricuUdfaT: Departmeht^^ovringiie^^.^ w - - t .. t
Seventeen years ago wo ginned m Uganda «
is over a thousbhd milcB from tho^^. ; Hinwrily you Jiavo ^ 
theso ideas of no competition a man bem? bamon.worta , y _ v:
oWn:pric^ back.to what.wo caU Urn marrying or salo.p^^ 
the London market, with a figuro of so^mudi for oyerhwdB, 
and so oil, and works it badc,^ -Bafcdiredly.hp.^ts an
dve licehcb and cuts but com^lition, winch i^th^^^
ofrgood priccB for thinbtivo, tho natiyo 18 mji^d right a^
Thereforo you stop any help for native production. .

Tho hon. nna leomoa Attonioy General sola this Bill toa

Ihoit opinion oSa tho provisibns ol tho BUI pat h^ thnt it 'i-'
HaToian,bbhoaItoa. the; 1woo pnt hofore thom'as tho hon. oaa rey(«na mMnber^_‘R“ ^ 
ll:4l, :ong:feH-i'ihingitt^oM; :or,^

indojliy. We laregraaing rnlcs. iihd.Tre haTo tried to bnila' '
np a trade with India. Actnallj, it wa» hoi ohcccMfnIj laml. ' 
oaring to Ihe prite. Tfo belierc, which can bp bblamcd ill InK ‘ ’
Itis tnie ltaljr haatho market them toa very largo oatent bai * 
at the moment we are hoping that ,wo ate thiroo weeks ahead 
ol.Italy as opr crop is slightly is sdTonco of lho ltalianjctop...iii;. 

•--'rrr'T'ao'^'thiii; gih/llrit any oils'a V
raised, -i shonld my that I am heartily in favour of the

■ and Ihst loonsider iUpasmgo iaoverdne. for tho.powcra which 
itOTfqa are mgenlly needed in tho interests of native n^cul.' ’ '-I':

y to Hon. P. A. Bqiistee : lour i^cellenCy;^! miist ebn^" ^ 
gralulate Government on showing that they Have hot lost their ^

Irtk "i;^ *'■=3' ?''«‘3’S l««l their own premiso down—that
rf the Bill wss gomg to do so and so they agreed with it

‘hoy^ not think

In my opmion. ibis is a delimio anti.natiye pro.rndmn Bilh ;
of •'t®'t™-“‘=I’™etor .

in IhU eountrj-olso hel^ tKarivo.

gniiW In inSam h^-“” 7”“ thin Bill that it is '

sstiaai- •s.:5,y;.g.ss*iBss

your
I am

beeh

'7m'
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aidwed lo^Bjabamen.Ibsal^ vrto te the Bill.,»Bot • f; 
ir this hM not been done, then U is, qmto dew il is not the ,
ratida jpu earn abort tot the pM^^bo bre, on

Cmrua adjomicd to 10 dm. oil Tueidoj;' ‘ ■ r

TOORSDAY. Otk’JULY, I93i ■ ' ‘ '
,'■ ' .---------------:• / ', ' ■•■■■,":

Cdnndl-nrtembleOrrt t^^finc^mlrmiiobi; otr: : :
. in a m on ^csday.ttijo 9th JulVi 1036».I^b Exohujsnox 

Ite ’ Aormb-GoTOtmoB-(Aionbini-nat-Vra^. ;;yyXpB,::.B5q;, ^
C.M.G.. OB.E.) prcBiding.

Hia' Execllenig' o^nca Uio' i^ , ;
.'■v, ■.'■ ••

■VvMINU'raS, ''
Tlio minnlco of the mcctbig of lbo Bill July, 1936, 

conOnncil. . , ■
PAPEBSibAilj pB THE 

Tlio following inpcra 'wero -laid Bn;tbii; table :
Bt The Hoh. Tali Attojinbi Gbsbiiai, :

Eeportiof. tto^8dertitSrtifiiUeoM.Iiw||i!r«

Report of■tho Soiret„&)minittoo' of Legialotivo Coondl: ' 
appointed to bdneider'nnd report iipon tbo proyisionB ' 
of a Bill, to prpvidedqr tbo npminrtion and election 

. of monibera fo lhD,.In!giBlotivo.C^^ the Colony ; 
and PD^torBlo of Kenya.

IBITICEB OF MOTIONS.
Tlie following nolicca of motion were given :—

Bt inm Hon. Tan AiTOBMro GiiHEnAn:
: ■ "Tbal Oio Bopbrl of tin) Select CommUtei n^inted , :*
.tb.,cotoiacrrtnaireport .onSlho provtopne of thojL^nor;^^^^
(Amendment); Bill bo ndoptid.” ;

•■That tbe Report of the Select Oomnnlleenpi^mledrc.’ : 
to coneider ^ re^rt on the proiinione-of the LcgiBlalivo 
Council Bill bo adopted.”
Muon Tan Hon. F. W. OATBNDien-BnNTiNCJt: Your

Ereellency;:,,wiaiirefOTrire5td^the;molionl8tandingiB3iny-.>.' 
nameira thd:OtdeEPnperifdr ;todoy,VI;iioticoithat;intore^,,. 
ently it ;ia: riot qmto .wofded:,M.T;intehacd and liwortd^ ;
to: 4 ;aiia: HtoeO ^iKrniireion; that :l tody. Bhbmit,a; ebght. ; , 
amendment after the 11 o'clock nd,ournment.

His ExosLOBNor: I am anro the Honre will readily 
Jnceort that penni^M.;-

' ,--,.‘1;>•.!' a:
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No. ' , . Penod -; ' No. y

‘-v

1. Three nes: Junior Staff Hoc^ct are__________ ^ bolt
m rejdacement of coodemnrf br^  ̂on hcd nil -- - : 

f=r bac^ l>olii Railaar and Ptart staff. r Period

z i
Tr- {

i One Senior Officer s hoose U let jS ES_ _ 
pm-a^ te-a=<. Hoosiop si Jlocnhisa ranryg he esei fee 
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q=«tm at Elmdim.: other-Can
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fiecrctary ot/Statoas;,bcbg::blamcd;,be<aupe;a8?a..reslitt;^^ 
MrmiUmffHhese reports to bo made be baB,mnctioned,,.two 

* Sd two onlyj minor' omendmentB io tbo JBdl os',ongmollj;_

to tho ^pmyiso tlmt’before. on1: P«loKivd^i«ncc -i8;^^^
: tbere Bball bo a motion ja this hon..HouBo, And.Ujo ^

tho only twD>aolaiU:w]*li:the.Soci^n' Ot.State ,
(tom having once aailefl his flag to Iho mast and ho la aecasca,
hero ot WMlm'di'and tholGoveramenl ia .accqaea of 
The hoii. moihbW In aeeoribmg Government refetrea to thm 
as "spinelesB Inyeltebrutea’'dna gave ue^tto

11^that opportunity last , year and I only wonder 
member first thonghi of: those two words when ho iefrthat.
meeting. (Applaus6 afad laogbter.) :

" iritti,^ra:;to ,&;gelwnni;oriliciilS^^
Bier, oE. conteop to 'snohicnbcisma ns wiy .wp.Bhoviia ^

aMssi'ir"
n ^:nahtrie8 are; lor leBS-civiM as .the

is doing wmcthing of tbp “me land?..In eW

to tall attention, lo two pointa; ' Daring the 
"courtt of y^terday’s debate; my ^ on my left
(Aicbd^on Bum#) drew parl^lar’attention to 'ttp ’a^ 
which now exist in regard to marketing m ngard io certain V 

i native cropa, and, amongst; others, ..ho, n^entioned: inaize,
*; poUlocs'^and cliaiwl.-bUljougli'idja^^ ia'not'iStly a dfopv^^

1 entirely agree with 4iiB remarks and If I^undmtobd him ;
giving bis support to i tho Bill among dth^aright ho was

thibgs bconse ho hoped tliat therBill would enable wine of 
these abuses to be either chminated or Controlled. If tbo lion. '
- - - replying to this debate can Bhow»how?thi8BUl will ‘ 
enable these abuses to bo controlled or eliminatedi' it will 
enable me to give a more enthuBiasUc sopport toUbo'Bill than ^ 
tlie formal Ruppert I propose to give it ofe |»re^ht. ; : v

The other poini 1 can best express by' thanking yon, • : 
Bir, for what 1 might almost’say is unprecedented in this ' 
Hoobo, for allowing one or two Provincials CommiBsionere ^ 
to give UR tho benefit of their knowledge and ex|Kirichcc in s 
the course of this debate. ^

mover in

His Kxcrllbnoy : If no other hon. member wishes to 
speak, I will call upon the hon. mover to reply.

Tn« Rok. Thb Attounby Qeneual ; Your. Excellency, 
before 1 deal with the detuilH of this Bill, in reply to tlie 

.genera! criticisms mode on the measure, I.wou!d;likd t6Vm^e ;£.: 
■php or two rcmarkB. ■ . '■••'v'-'.'.''
. . : The,first remark that I wouTd^ike lo"m^“m>ith

'wlucli ’tto '
vMte^y in^pnnc^la by;the,hoh. Momber forNairobi'Soiitli, -;

“bly jh spirited seeches tte ‘adjdurriment''b^
‘ho hon. Mcmbera foe Tranfl:NBbia and^Kyimira^V'Tho'atlack,^^. 
there, Bit; was u^h Gbvernmeht' and/or’ tlie Secretary ot '
State for bemg weak, - milel fully■- 
taiywf State .for the Colonies has- so^riiuch‘t(>.ido; with^the: 
dirwtion of affairs in Kcnyd.alislquUo legitimate for attado'^
to bo made on him m:this;HouBQ,'-itri8.tlio duty^:of:dhc^^^ 
who represent , him h(^ to defend Inm df pd^blo (laughter) v
apd it.dj^^mrtpthat j't ia,a.mtyihbn. 
aliould describe Government iatiiowaV they-have, because'of 
an action which can on> be Muridered^tV bC^1bba^to:>V.m 
us coMtdej for a mombht the history of dhis Bilii5''-The Bill ' 
was first published in July of laBt year ond it was then- . -
imbljriied .m tlm^fprm: in. which^^^^^ Beo'juuithor.firBf. ^ v 
otahis i^nteMocmBoiit.,viWi,=afo;;woU;awore, ima;.it(a, 

jrammon'toowlcdgoitte the inaiiB.t^ o£ ilhiafColony':'
: “ '■P'’" ‘‘' suspicion :nni', did lih .fact cammnnicuta ^' V

Now, Sir; wi 
Bill, X r^cr, of 
do it in 
it not a1

ninntiy aming.tb6.JaB.t:f6w,yenrti«isre !iM,ten.Mino
focioMinMting.;mlioduced.:Sto::qvil..y^co^^s.^Wr - 
imfmvsinont=in;iSatkoUngAbOTn68;ftcro.,the,pr9dn<^^^
nhte >'» W
ttengB aa:cc»^rat{Qn; ”

use of such 
have Buch -T iv

irAB'sTKJTi's.rXKt.;
hesitated to do it

• Now it w rogffosted'timt-wo So5a ,delay4:^
Tlut has been anawered by the hon. roonibcre ^ '

we
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- Blit fo T&iik' to' Uio JMint 'orikbcr Kmhtees Eiiaing

gaHSa-stBs
report of tha Inabstml^ CommiMion-which-sat ■
following words occur

' a'The export•'tradO'fnJEa-.coun
suifers from tbo eiiBtcaM'ornn,uni o. nn,

who: intercept a large Bhare ol the profits.- :.3.tia 
for'this'are^Vm{ra8”';;v';’

with them j which I will not tronhie the

the world, and then! to bp;:asked ■ Id - - ■wopla-almost all over 
' loh^r, then yotr are ir3dng th6 pat^ Qotcto-: '

mcnl•ve^'^high.*''.; ' ■.
it is said that tlic result of this Bill will be the eliniimation ; 

of the snail man, the small ph'opkecpcr is referred to. As I • 
said in my binning speech, Gm’errtmcnt docs not foresee; this ; 
and if I may give‘ftiy exponcnce in another country where 

• ;6oincwhBl similar conditions Pioso, I reJer td the-pu^^r trade! 
in the West Indies, you will follow the trend of my thoughts 

■ in this • direction;! Sn^r in tlie West Indies-, ns you .know," 
liscd to bo grown by innumerable small and'.delightful people ! 
known as planter gentlemen; they had small estates and> 
small factories and. they eked out a veay pleasant,exiatencci 
With modern commercial activities to face they found’that 
they were quite unable to go on working and the result has 
been th,at thostf delightful jieople have practically sunk out of 
existence and their estates have been taken over by large 
companies. It is true that there arc no longer i 
agers. but in their place the large companies, are abie to 
employ exactly the same number of people practically, only 
they are now mimagera instead of owners. I can foresee what 
will hapiwn in the future as regards this Bill, It will be 
this, timt instead of having innumerable dukas all over the 
place, you will have two or three larger dukas or shops or 
whatever they will be called in markets under control who 
will employ these very' same people to do the work they used 

, .i° of .these small shops that very seldom eke out ,
^ -more than a bare existence'. ' ; u'ir .;v.;...

^ ^
Africai-nnd Wheni l My' the i

Crtomca of Afnca, I refer part-culerly- bf coutM- lo-Ugitnae i - : 
ona .Tongenyiko,'. .Teugonyilta from: whera. thie iBill wei- :.. 
origmally iakcn end that reminda me’or u p6iht-I ehould heTd '
made o mpmentiigo ana . that ie with re^ra :t5:tho- provi«> ' 
to eection d-whii* woe entidiied io'muetyest^oy and adme ' 
hoa, membere eirem.^^ fte, 8ecrSlaiy;ot:Bt4t'e'cudOTd' ,

of .the, three terrifpnes.: Tlie raatler"'wds ■disouesed'and 
r->” “"3 it waa:dcciaea:after>|b!hs

wi!.; 4. ' I?' '4“ “"‘‘“'’'o BiU for this tiuntiy
Bill and' it may iuterestvhom luoAbore: , :

Itry districts generally,' 
due number ^middloi:

men
reasons

and then it goes on 
House with, and they-fimA-up.with;.these w(^.

“But where a better or^riization has been eslab*' 
lished the ryots thoroughly appi^iate. A
l)etter market-syatem, C(W)perat»yo Belong and;^acaliprf:. 

the most proniiBmg reracdics.'*: > . ^
.And in 1028 the Eoyal Commission on AgriOTlt^^dn 

Mia doscrOiing the Bcot Law stated^nd .!:^^^^^^^^ _
though I have not been ahlo to■ to read to yon the legal tcsnlt of the

areowner man-

India I am now going 
CommlBsion in 1919. It reads as follows t—

"Under the provieiona of the law. markets, and 

. thorlovy,i^lMlion::and:,di5^. onder which licences may JiO:l«sned,.to.brofata,^rra«b
' men iiiid meaeiirEta.'lhAploireB for wcigtomkand 

taring,'-the Kalds,‘:weight8 and Mae^^ 
thdiy iniMotlOTi^ wrification and cotrecton^^^m^^ 
nnonthoriiedimarketaritnd'^tmmj ; :

That ieieraotly whitAhii f ai ie 
tWoy;:-n:T08.bfe£ inteiauig'td^that on :onoTsiio:;ii:& ::toldl thah;this: ie;:an/an^ta.
racasurdhori:tho:6ther.8iaoaI;am-told:thot;rt;M.^W^

which is being favoured; {laughter,)

The neat 'pdmt "that yrak'-t^ :objcotionia-l thiik t tho -hon.-■Mr.::Shamsad-Dcen_
hritiasin>bot6*:ihO' >nadd>hi8' dinmatie .eii^_^^ha v
objected- very .-much: to iny t-putliiig v
•resolttlioh: of -thia' ConhoU'inatcad'ofrh^^^^
:®ranling of oxclnsivo licondosiahonld bo garen. ■ Doca nnjoooy.,,



^ [kmialLcguhUpe.Couttcil.,;sca; ,! ;v/!. :2iil

ihB Becretary o^Stoloi;we;Mo ya;tho^novra:haa:iho;In^^ : -
^ :: i5^SfCofeiy: la>a. »' laopor.oppottumty, at .-v -;
.lAiKlioM. ■ -
' " Ttos H0H.i:n B/'Iabdia: i:y^rBirrtiiit

l)cr docs noKray ilmt^I modo that Blotoment.^ ■; , y > ;

SK ™s=“a tsa
there,

tbb'Hon. ^
,t,«dinK. I did not eay a further enqunx. I meant, an 

before Mr. Menon came.

: m this Hoosa think that there is a grrat differonco between :
: » molwtf of-which mgive fourteen daye’y.rio^cb'i.ani a Bill* ■

. of which,we, give a Birailar, number' of. ^ye! notice and oil : ^ 
which thcro is only one debate which is on tho tobd read- 
ihg? -Instead of my iuivm get up ionualljf and moyo the - 
first reading of,a Bill to give an Qxcluaiye, licehcd to fioine- 
body, then the debate on the second lading, followmg'it 
up by moving the appointment of a Select Commiltca and '
oYcntually the third reading, wo aro going to huTd'a full dress 
debate, resolving the granting of this i^icular licence. When
I mentioned a moment ago licences, it will hot bb plural, the : 
resolution will bo the granting of a licence to trade in a par
ticular product in a particular district.

The next point taken was that we should bo restricting 
competition and it was taken as a point by tlie- lion. Indian 
incniber who made it that this was a bad thing for the 
native and it was aimed directly ai the Indian shopkeeper.
It does seem to be peculiar that in all this debate ’. ' 
appears to have thought of the native shopkeeper. In looking 
up the records of Fort Hall by chance the other-day, I 
astounded to find that in 1028 there were no less than two 
hundred native shopbeepers in Fort Hall alone. That will 
give yon an idea of the number of nativo shopkeepers 
throughout the whole of the Colony and if it is supposed 
Jo do hann lo shopkeeper- generally, then all I can say is 
tlwt Government are being extraordinarily stupid if they 
design a bUl which is going to do harm to the'natives'whom.- ;

, they are supposed, to he helping by this measure. .

i '■ yj Aal wiUilUio:maitf^i!siiciitf if tia Bill "
J? 1 »m :8ura;WiirfoiBiirbV&o.'it:i-rall^ '

““““

1 “bjalion that woa taken wna that. Goreinfflent v

tar vows pet before Goverhment end TSet f^iblf

‘oput up»

mem

enquiry
Thh Hon. Tim ATmtiNrat GENimAL: I then take it that 

it >a a Witlidrowol .that any fmtber enquwno one , .. withdrawal that any further enquiry is necesBj^^ / .
very grateful to be reUdved of that because it ^would have

: ^y -
“ Esst™ VI i

wa» joBt after a similar Bill came mle force tae. and ta 
MM figurcB. Tho.advonco in cotton betwem lO^ind 10?1 
waa a dilfcronco pP W:S

amwas
been a

very bad year.

c iS;£.fSrs:4i 
3 =.'X ss'cs;: t
opcnmg%|dl^and.I^re^afe/it;bcre,-waI^

in w
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country two examples of wTmt amounts to cxclasiveJIceD^; ■ •
1 refprietl of oiurse to cotton and caahow nuts/and in bolh .

- instance whdt aniounls to an exclosiTO licence ciisla to-dayi 
Can any hon. Indian member hoocstly say that the Indian 
dealer has suffered in the very least, ahbptcepcrs or others 
as a result of the {franting of those licences? (Tna HOH* * : 
F. A. Bkmister : No, verily no.) Yet you stand up and 
suggest that,-the pvihg of the same powers in regard to other ^ -
wimodities will caure Indians to suffer in iho faluro; ^

: ; Tlie trouble with the Bill from start to finish is that U '
has not been examined on its merits, that an idea has gone 
out that in some way it is a racial measure to squeeze out • . 
the unfortunate Indian and therefore it must bo resisted at 

^all c(»t8, regardless of what it in fact says jn the br»k of 
wordsl

mav be •o fonn of barter-ho forgot to .mention-that; both
Germany and Brazil :lcnow oxaclly-tho value of a*toii of;coal; ^
and a ton of coffee,;whereas.the .unfortunate natiyo has no 

idea of Uib value of a siring of beads than I havo myself.;more i 
'(Ijfiughter.)

a'he next question we^werq^asked was.jhad tho.nqtivcs ^^ 
been conBalted bbout'thia Bill? ' It :i5jiuite true that the - 
natives ihemselvcs have hot' been consulted about* It any 
more than a doctor consults a native as to whether ho would V 
like to take a dose of quinine, whether it is good for malana 
or not, but those who have ,to do with the natives, tho • 
Provincial Commissioners, have been the very people pi^ 
sing for this BUI to be brought forward. I therefore think
we can say that the measure owes its inception to tho very 

that those who look after the uatives are of the opinion 
tliat it is necessary for them.

If 1 may deal with the question raised by the hon. 
^Icmber for Ukamba, wlio asked me this morning if I conld 
give him some idea as to how in practice the bringing in of 
this Bill would relieve the abuses which we hope to remedy,
I would say that us 1 see the picture, referring at the moment 
to ordinary licences, what would happen in the future is this. 
Alnrkets are defined in the Bill, and into those markets only 
natives will be able to sell. I am visualising not from ray 
imagination but a market that 1 know verv well namelv a 
naiive tobaeco market in Nyasaland. At' the entraneb'to 
the market will be an agricultural officer or someone trained 

. f .it win be to grade the particular prbdocf. ,
21^ . ® Srade it is, and tho hativo'then : : V
^ into the : market knowing tho typo of ^uce'that he : : 
,5?r?nd knowing, by>rcf^nce to the-various shops—and I ^ 

you_tlmt A native is not nearly as sUly os aoto^pld ,. ' 
capable of getting the'vaihe bWirst r 

S S ^ anybody else^f-these grades ; .
iheSD^^n in the market. V Wo^aVo ■
S S S the -iffoduce of®^‘^^^^^o^^theapp^oximate^:v^^^^ 
we is going to' be fairly taStedi

IhrimnlnS^
ivav to nmipof f) tliat wo have then gone‘some
in nt this'nninf ^ n^ive and,, further—and I must bring it

lillEsSSaSS
«cxcHah«e a tAn^«P tho TOld-^Scrmany-may .

. ton of coal fo a tbi of coffco with -Branil, that

fnet

With roford to this proviso concerning exclusive licences,
„ IB quite true that it only applies to new inausteies, and 
induBlrics-"! will not weary memfcers by reading tho whole 
„1 the section-which need some now
I was asked by the hon. Member for Nairobi Booth whether 
(hat would close the door to bringing in on Ordinance to 
deal comprelicnsively with, I think the commodity he men
tioned woa'inoizo, The answer to that, of OTUrso, is m tho 
negotlvo. : Thin BUI . merely -vi^.lizes tho controlling of,pro-
dimts in tlSynoi™ f‘reBe>^,;ohd,y60,'BooiC#,At^ ;rs-*: ri,.rg;
dealingwith.,;-'■ , -

solieitora and barristers sopuraled but barristers piemBelve . 
by force of circumstances, are even more specialists ^nnd^ 
would bo..os impbssMe .to;:get a; cnmmal^^r^^^ .mmfd%s

v-
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one'particular man who docs one sort of work and anbiher'
-who does another sort and ns separatOj in fact, as if they were ' 
known by difftsrent names.

In this connection I sliould like to remove a mUandar-Vi 
standing whicli I think has crept into tlio minds of ilio honV 
luenibcr, becaus6 he suggests that wo are only going toialtow 
in these markets buying and not wiling. -.I am told that at 

at any rate, that is not tho intention of.Government, 
that if a man u a shopowner in tho market hc.oin sell pnd- 
at tho same time is entitled to. buy.

■ Wc then come to a small point raiwfl by tho hbn. Member ’ 
tur Nairolii South, willi reference to refunds, and he qnbt ’̂
ITom the Mining Ordinance as a parallel. Iiet*me explain 
to yon the Mining Ordinance and why that was put in. The 
parts of the Mining Ordinance which relate to compensation,
.ns you know, were tjiken as near as possible from the Carter 
Commission Ite|x)rt which has received, as far as that part 
IS conrerned. the full approval of this House. If you will 
only visiiaUre in practice what will happen on the granting 
of a lease in a native reserve to a mining company, yon will 
w that the natives, call them righUholders, are paid out 
for having their land taken for twenty-one years, and they 
arc cleared off and are accommodated elsewhere. At the end 
or five >c^i.s (i.c Lx>mj«ny decides that it is not able to go 
on and they surrender their lease. How fn the name o!
for une could Government recover the money . already, paid 
to the natives five years before for clearing out?-m is not -gt: sas; is™*'

be minea..; men
what will lin"j° “"“b as this, we again, vimialiie'in praclicb . ; ' 
Mnsl^ a ?• ■ «“™™>n?nl.is anxiona to alart a new 
w Sim '=«bain ::area ot tho jColonyl^^Somoi cbmpariy: .' :' 
w SaW wf ? nna bppliesio pntvnpiaKto^
ihat area inn. Y Ibat Ithe.pi^Dcis of;
ctiinled till, “to Eomething exportable. 'Ho is ■
Slv anfl i' “inin jKii^with. ihe ip<^ -■» ?' «nolto five iiara.v?a the enn ; :;
and he i« “j"”''®*™” *be conditions of the: licocteo,

IvS “hd GoTemnrenl.,avh0 , .

ho done ahi it io tatW inicrteiihg ,to;im6w: thiiJt iVM

"SSSipSsiiipi
'does not occur.

The-hon. McrabeiiXflr-Kyanza.accoaed-ino of heing- loo
aijolonetid? if he-mhiloek my ' beaefde mannsr for an'a 
ertic manner, I wiU agrto "‘‘b lum l (Liuehler;) No'sen- 
Bible man over mekee an apology. But when a doctor comra 
into tho room to littend to you and aunouncco that yon-shall 
undergo a certain operation or take certain modicino, I haro 
never noticed thntiho'is yery, harsh or emol ahout it. If I 
may say so, tho hon. member hao mistaken my otdmaiy ofBciol 
politcnesB tor on apologetic manner. (lianghter.)

Tho hon. and vonerable member Archdeacon Bums put 
to me three or four conundrums. The hrst conccraed the 
BuspicioDB that o.fco would be charged the unfortunate nottvo 
to sell produce in thoso markets. I can ossuiro^ the hen.
Uieinher that at the moment Government has^not the slight;

intention of charging any tee to the seito. and oirly 
Sh -2 a buyer of.o particniar produce a year. His next point 
wn« he wanted to know whether Government had power to 
1,1 1,rices. Government will liave that powH, but whether 
„ will be used or not I do not bnmv. elthongi I behove
that even now under the Crop and Ikoduce_;Oidmani» Urn 
ia being dono^with certain .p^acts;Y.Hegardmg,tha clasaifi-
cation It goddaTx4an.:say.:iwlth: »^^^^^
principak tlungs'fo be dqno at,Uio morket,centres■■^hen^
get properly organized. ^ ...

■TOj then hod a'kieniclctiatiQhpee^% fha m '
tor Mombosa.V Ho'was: very anxious W' : ;
would irioteai!e: lprOdnction-. “ VVeH,:I: ean^^^^^
more thanithis,Ithhtiwhores :^ppenai^e , . . :,
away with ihnhder:yet wo have reason tohehe^^t j.' ,

things growl' ... T

areas

The:ntett^peiat:he:iiado:waa thatjie;i^:^^“^ V

::: i:52=£#SS3rr.r-
^hatdng PWn'ti'bt tho.facto^, siy that,i ; :
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( APPOiinMOT OP 0^CT COMMITTEE. : 

Thb Hon* Tns ; AixoiuiBt Gmimi. mo^ that the 
■ MarSff ot Natbro-Piodtico Bill bo wferr^ to o Sdcct Com-

rolttcc.coksting ol tbo foUowing .-
Tho Hon. the Attorocf General (Cfiainnan).
The Hon. the Act^ Chief Native Com^ioncr.
Tfae^on. the
The Hbn. MemW > -
Thb Hod.: Member fOT Trana N
Tho ^n. Member lor Nain*! North. ^
The Hon. J. B. Bindya.
Dr. tl^ Hon. C. J. Wilson.

Hon. The Acting Chief Native CoitmssiONEa

. He then told 03 that with regard to eomc cam|ianv in
hU i^ of the world the cost of productioa of cxdton is tab
high (I think he quoted 16 or 17 cents) and that when he 

- 'was in badness in Uganda he wm able to do the same thing 
whatever it was. for 8 cents. It would be interesting to knotr 
whether the hon. member was referring to 8 cciits of a - 
or not?. .(The Hon. J*. BEWisim: No.) -Jf.not, I 
only say it is a gi^t pity for the cotton industry that be 

.decided to forsake it! (Langhler.)
If I may sum up. Sir, there are 

objections to this Bill.
Tho first is that the Bill will slowly sqQeczo Indians oat 

ofjhe country'. My answer to that can bo ^ven^hi . 
tence : tixat if control will squeeze any person*^oul of the 
country, then it is better for the country that he should he 
so squeezed,

'Pile second objection is that the Bill will restrict bee 
ncHvitiPs. Well, if the granting of a certificate of competency 
to ft motor driver restricts the nctivitics of motorists, then I 
«ay again that it is an extraordinary lucky thing that we have ' 
these eertifinites.

really only three mSia

one sen-

Tde
secondcid.

put and carried.The question was

MOTION. , ,
CEItTAIN CRIMtNAt CnABdES. *fomllSSION OP IKQDIET TC

The Hon. Ishbe Dass : Your Eicellency, I beg to move; 
•In the opinion of this Conncil a Commission of

S'
of 1034 md ■ JKO- on the arcumsfancea leadmg to .llm 

trial and some crunmM andjartu^ty

to any otocr Government Department generally.

, Sly. betom

only to certom adivianah, in tho department, 

on a pardemiar ^Uc8 ofEccrt-^ T^ and heiq 8^ .

La.st!y, we are told that no legisbtlon is necessary until 
the volume of produce increa<5o<t The answer to that is 
we are of op.nion that the volume will not increase until we 
niijilernem and aissist vviih this Ordinance.

V We w then told that this Ordinance does not go far 
enough. It may or it may not, but at any rote it is 
and we must crawl before we can vralfc. :

SS :nre^mi f T '!?* ^ “m not aivare. I do not thtot at 
tortie,i“ ■“> :them: to at^-Mglp:: ■

The question mas put and carried by 32:rotes to:2. ^
race. A^ideacon Borns, Major CaTcndieh-Bentinci. Mesqre.

NoM._Mr. Bom^ and Mr. PandjtL V ; v

a start, ; ;

Pivzan,
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rile diffllla ttftjy lo'tabiio Db^ta. ;n;Uie.gcnErd piiblid^^::^
o! fl town unanimouBly; tOB^'O tebolrilion afld mtpra^'ite
kck of conMchiie bcrtiim bllicuili.' it'sboaia hiiro'bom 
(he atily of GoVeHilncnt to hbU ah iniuiiy, Bo that tboso , ' i; 
Mrvanlo who adiMaftholh UTins from tha poblfc i^aao^ ; 
ohoold liavo a chaneo ot vindicatiag Ihcir hanoar bdoro 
sach p couMnittco ot inqniry., In fact, I thoughtjho offlrara i ; ; '
rinrernBl woiJa bo thwfirat pcbpio to fiHward and^ray:
■•Yes wo must Eabnut tojlho coart of mquiiy and TOaicoto
our honour”. But aii that haoyboen done la,that no notico: : ,

taken by GoTernment; t
Thera are a couple of principick inTOIvcd here. By to

retuml of Gorartiraont to hold any publio inquiry or to appoint 
a rammMon of raquiry, .! am cortain.tot to pohra or
certain olHccrs Of tho police, wiU gam to unpn^on^^t 
tvliatever they do Or however they dtBchargo their anticy^
(or their own personal glorification, toy will have to mpiOT
ol the head of the department and Government. As a citizen, • _
I am not going to allow any man, any Government Borvapl, 
as far as I -

i inuBl tlQiphalitally ptotest lliat it I ttiihttl 46 gooa io «ay.''' 
body I sliall not bo in6ah ofaougb to do lumn to anybody;

by ino purely oS » nmttcf of prindidi ; ' 
Before giving notice of dm motion, 68 & toembet of this 

House aUd as ii responsible citizen, J thought thotnattw orcr,' 
that by bringing llu^ motion I was exposing inysclf to two 
verj*. deOnite dangcMi Tho first thing X wuB.expo^g mj^ -.• 
to personally was the wrath of some of thoeo.trtom I tapro. . 
sent. Secondly, tliat by ridiculing certith offifclals of a certain 
deprtment suppowd to keep ordet-, I was htA doing u good . 
thing. After cnrefnl conaideration, and after consultation' 
with my friends and the general public of Nmrobi having * 
called mass mccUngs. it was then o^ded thai os a citizen I 

"slmuld discharge my doty by bringing this molitm, in this •

v,-nB

Council.

Sir, we have had from time to time personal aesuiances 
from Government that everything posstblo in ttcir power is 
being done to redress otir grievancetK Such asstmmees may 
bo acceptable to most jieoplc, but in certain and jar« ■ •
ticularly in this it is not so. A lot of unpleasant things ’ 
which may be said in this Honse to-day wonld not have been 
said if Government had acceded to the request of tho Indian 
Association of Nairobi .and the Indian community, and had 
apimintcd. flppartmcntalty or in any other way, a committee 
to inquire into the circumstances of this matter. But, in 
(act. what actually happened? Not only, did Government .. I 

^flatly refuse to accede to onr request conveyed to them in a 
r^lutioa passed at a mass meeting,: bnt thof also informed- 
the Association and tho.public that no i^ul piinx3re'wodd^ ’ 
be wired by holding such an inquiry.

triiat is a very Btriibge dt^Sion.', ^ ,

T1i4 Bret Ihiug tbivt I will refer to tor tho illfmtoliim of 
the Hoosh la tlul actuBlly the casb had fiot started when I , 
riS'r'l “^ PBccd, :

Hbuto wh^^toVulvodlSik^ --

use the public 
glorification;

In support of. that I .will quoto Bt a bter^Btoc^Bomd
vnuarks which appeared in tho Honya Police Review.

Thera is another principlo involved “
piiblie Ibsea eonfidonca in oertain^eiala M in=Hriai3Hisf4
police offioalBrn Nairdbi’town. • - ; i .:

j.';::

TheiB ia one tiiihg jnoro 
that beforo brinpng:thia iihdtion before

».3Ef SS

-:^y
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On resuming 1

:5rss&S:i;"^S^
Sng froin •tho inagmcnt.oC.tlio:awaiy,^^^^^^^

2: "Both John ond Jimmy oro ^hco mromers onJ 
^0 of it -low typo’." I wUI go 0 litllo further and ray thrt
lost of thera:witneBsca,:.oftpr:ihe
charged with the offence of: perjn^. and wnyicted.: 9“‘, 
five couviotiona there were: oPf*? “
dismissed and one appeal was allowed and that pnfy on,
icclinical grounds because there was no one to mprcsent the
Crown, After they had done that the ^e wpat to ^ 
Magistrate’s court and the quest.oa f' hp'' :
the^ whole proceedings :wero_^ to be .
Magistrate’s court but at the >’o<l''“V'>' he ^Sur«intendent of the Cd.D. was approached by me an^
feeling of Abe Indian “rnmumty uonveyed Ipjim that ms^ 
of ludding the proceedings m too “f ;c :
better if the application was heard ,n chambera.. Ho ^mltoU , 
that he would do his best and "“‘'>“6 W b^en,,ae...ou was settled in the upou opurt. Ball liaving hem
granted, that was not enough for the sali^rtion of thw, ^ ^
who Irad to: satisfy their-personal,^dgo.:^er^“^a^ ;
storV/giveiuoutifor/the, canqeHatiqntof (bad,,,^^tou
happen?- OD^morhirigtorib of;lh0jwitne8M8..opp . t
Sa^rin&iiditotVind told: him ithat ^ .......
morning, when going -to toa..^i»! =,“"?* ™nBotten'
slXomrii“rctieS;^ufd“ ^0«

to toiike tliSash lobk mbtoBensatlonnlandiSp tM^^ 
be cancelled ahd- the responsibje^peo^le^

: tM poblk, of prop^ and Ufo Bhould bo entrufited to bnlr 
those people who bear thb Gnwt moral cluuwitbrs.,,: .When 
certam instaotxa concerning the immot^ life of epmo of tho 
police oiBcen and subordinates werh bro^bi.to tho noti^ of 
the Acting Ccanmlssioqer and Acting Assistant Commissioner 
no acHoa/ waa tnken, and * I shal! later refer to , tba cmrcsl 
pondence in this bohncction. . f

I will oommence by referring to the arroh case, to What 
aicltuiUy happened i and as to how this mWon case happened 
to be brought. . ''

Last year, in the month of September, there was unfor
tunately a fire in Iliv» Ebad. What happened no one' knows 
up to tills time, but oridence was brought before tho odurt 

^ Ip their safisfpetion that* it was a fire cassed by a certain 
aeddeni, of whioli nobody knew anything. I was not in Iowa' 
at the time. I was at Mombasa. When I came back, 1 was 
told tint Mr. Mangat had been arrealed on the 13th October 
with four or fire others. I was simply surprised. On ths 
Sunday morning I happened to meet Mr. Man^t, and ho 
explained the matter to me. It was naturally essential to 
find out as to how the proceedings had been brought. I am 
saying now withont the slightest fear of contradiction that 
one Indian snlmrdinate police officer in tho C.I.D. against 
whom certain complaints and reports had been made in Tbika 
tll.tru't ang who M n consequence of Ibose reports had been 
renwvc.1 from TIuks. was allnclied at that time to the C.I.D.

^ Aauob., m order to take rcTeuge, what did he do? : He somoc 
- how or Ollier found in that area a few Sikhs .and Mohsm- 

inedan; were living and one of the ruhlions of Mrc Mangat:

^plindetho^a^agaiuctwhomhohida'Seito;: 
him and humdoto him and put hiin to tSmSssaiy i

Mr “m “’■sohte Inonchtity.:; OSat is e
why Mr. Mangat waa imidicatcd in thH iOT<m riunge;^s^^^^^ \

to have : r

-A. Bbiustur j. On a pmnk ^ is it ‘i -r 
ium^ in who has no dmnw'td defend;

V/,

to rot;.there; until .the., 
arriTPd’'at.' h'-'T:''-.

With ,regard to ;
stabbed one morning at 9 p’cloci, this nevej^ JS.tiia etate- 
witness, who. accordingjto the

txTin^toSr^^^ Ihat the Koh: rhinlwr is

CfeancU might well adjourn

That

out of orders But I thi^ 
now^oir tho mto^a

: ud/onmni Jor the ‘usual in/erci

■rUr

1
/,
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rannotioid -® thrlOHi Octobor. I. wrote to,tho gopem cnacst m;

SferSi®fS2?3K.?rg‘
iibs’ “Sio wholo,thing woB crploinoa to him-:.Hying hos^Sssiasgssjssseis - ■
asbea to give: or flonco on. tho i coggMtion of .bnbtry nnd
ptomiso of poBitipn. lhon ho would Boo hia myao,...-.,; y

■tolw& follrboi!pd;dp™ 
tho woshingotairty linen in pnblio?,

HIS ExcEU-EScr ; Tlio lion, ineinbor to Bitiipoid biB
rt trying to aubsthhtinte bio’Contention that a nocoMity tor

;Hd cannot do that without^Foduang.facta 
of this kiad to this HoUM. .. . ,

company of tlie Echool bpya ilo abuaed soma of tUibm and ia > ^ ^ 
return |io . was kicked. 'J^at was tho real incident and I ’

• ddemd io the police au^oriUci lo jwddpcks ovidepar^Dd no 
action wa^ t;Uccn. ' With regarf to that incident aiid tho highi 

^ incident when his hfo was supposed .to bo'jn-'donger, it is - 
aurjjrmhg (hat theao two witnesMsk took ‘o; taxi,' inslcai' of 
wTilkirig ' or going^ by bus, thoV went': to : the C.IJ) ’ 
Biiperlntendcnfa house in a ; taxi and' I, ubdersthna the ' 
ptipcnntbndcQt paid oiit 16/- out:bf certam tnial
very .strange that even the taxpayers! niorioy can be ^ 
witnesses for hiring taxis and going to report" to tho'head of a 
department at his house at night and I will point out here 
that once I liappcned to gO'oh a Sunday morning in ooh^" 
nection with some caW and I Was told that ho (the Super-' '

- mlcndent) had an office. 'S'.-
Now, Sir, lime after time applications were made for -: 

bail BO that the innocent people at least should - havd:, the :. : 
opFrtunily of engaging Connsol, and arranging, finauMs-F 
nmney to be paid to Counsel, or arranging their own prirate ,V - 
affairs, but every lime the application was modaiUicro. was ii-. 
very slrong opiwaition from the Flice. - Tho-accused wero'-i" 
eventiiaily acquitted but they must have been at'least three m. : ' 
foiir moiitlis ill gaol.

During the case now I will relate how actually thingi 
liapiieneil. Tliese are (he statenieots giren by the witnesses;, 
tlicnnelves and some of tliem, if I wore to read tliem i tbiilki- 
It lyoold take a month of tliis Hooso, hnt I-vai'siin^ly refer ‘

' ir 1 >1 ha™ referred fS'Ihd paymiiil
ot dlm moneys from-tho public-rbyohud" -Ndw? BirTall-^

W avi^ny m a pertain mminor;: 'This is; all kithmre%.^ :
maSSrfb ‘'"“d -mth IhSsa witness^;'Mriaitt'otthem- i, - 

didhtSSf ^ and reIuBea:beavnio;Uioyi "-

tSenS 1 firb.^na4ey WOT ". • '
soeTMriiri 1 ‘n say in court that thiiy have
persecuted n of the fird,' they-will be, :
S “""'Wi “'i not bnly. that; soma
SC pnnrt but,:preaucea,.in ;lho ■
OiXD.-'were awlirba!?*? “Ihtkis was going on; Bs Ebaid,"tho; r 
fha-0 I'D Rtir?-'’{f“ctB. ‘lt toay bb Baid%at'at'lcaBt‘.:'. :v:

yor .about"tlioi-sub^InffiirdKuaial.-doin^a :®i^

caea

tint I should take the witnesses there. He was not tnero 
bm I can say that in fbeen called diy the- Snperintondyt of Ibo C.I.^-'ok

jri!osa;witnessca telcarUmUfItUoy^m 
monts andrspromiBcd V they; wuj. bp , ].XriM'■ Thay,'truth were.to’be-found out hadiwme tormy^ho^^^ ^
came iTolimtaAly;. and

hiB.mind;‘.'iThot is not tho way of a .'“P™,'*’”. C bje 
to behave when anybody is wS 1^^“
to keep;tl,e:apppintmy ;i«d;ifl^^«^5|^»^bbIloti-:^^
the lsoat;cpurtesy:that cena.t^^^ hive beenservant waaithftt^l am on,'the telephon ' ,
ralormea-Jbat;he;W changedrhiaOTna^a^^^^^:
way to: beep;tha;appeintment..r.That,8^^^^^
nnfortnnotd-Snperlnterideht bayipg to that pbsi-
of his subordinVies- and toving >7^^' Zy' '
tion, fouhdlt very difficnlt for him to S° »
thing ^

witness
honsei-

were



i

Kehyii icgulatice Comial-'260.,

mmMmm the whold tiring, .and alw that It OTB a, ix^n^ ,mwMim
S&Ssgsg
r4a-made-agalrirttha-PnliM,

28V: :■

Kenja and this rcfera to the alatemciiU giren, falsa state-
meats, absolute has, Bo rnuch BO that cTcn the learaod Criwn
Cou.ri« ml,a^.rropd„etmg the case seaa rf^^ 
points to which thed^e^Cliief Jnstice haa refetred in hh :
judgment .on page 10. "During the eorii* of the base if 
tvas sought to he established that Mnngat-iras iri Srf • i 

^ map- in that he liad an overdraft; Mnngat, when he ram 
cvidenee, denied this and said he netrii^md an ovet^ :J' 
and hler Cram Counsel stated that he had been misinformid 
on the subject. One tvondera how this errorieous niece of - 
infomiahon came to be imjarted. Taken tvith the'pnnwt ' ^

t^ case. Ii ,B a document, a letter, said to have been 
m ten under a threat and the witness who aclnallv :

ATTotaCT GtatanAt: On n point of otder,

=ttX-;«£|r3Hlf2?

V' "■

eioneroted fraan lilairio.. mt VMon: member to con-'

manner, t

the
brief

was
Witn^^i|i^^“'^"Pp®®: I mts eiractly pmfiftigiihl tbis;^

: . . : ™'™»‘;aa?hon.: incmbcreor;fhisrJ^

y..;
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fxpqcratcd the saia pQjico pqjpml ftoip aU T
bo glad tq Know, if my infqnnqtiqn is oorot/? ' iki ‘

iMlant on (he^^rabjcct^of;ranij>laint ogainat SalhlinmectorS‘' 
Wfco Porlap Singh. C.I.D., pleasn expedite the rcp^^olt ‘ 
otter referred to ohora. I eholl be obliged if Ton'll ' 

this letter ee Higcht," On the aame day by coincidence t e>i ‘ '
a reply from the Acting CoimniBsiehct of

"Sir.j-Wtlr reference to ydnr ioHer'dated 4th Jin ' "“'^• ,.^5, Inhere the honoii to inform TOT iSt S1‘

and the dlh December, 1934, hoTo bceb the enbiS^ •
^ ‘“ fiadihowo'ier. tW the :-:

.b?n£ “ saas*™ has, m 'thc matfm“4 r.'Ara,?*”"'"" “■

be condneted? r - ,
bul in SSt! w »» Kot onfy Cat V-
on tUo other hrqq^t against^ ,

, .rim.Hos. lBinto.a3AOa:t:ywi^?pnepioclleney,j

iSMxi2«a,saisp
3SSip|^H■SS'Ss'S.t'HS.wjisx .*!

TUB Horn dfiiB

«SiStT33ta"is.r*
were entirely tiptvorthy and not credipte, -

THE^:Hoii;^Isifc'DAisl^r:hiwe

tbey-q^ ,^on'pr irn*^o^f ^P?^ ........
Tmt Hon.'Tun AwonnaY GtotratAi. : Eieellency.

on a point ot order, on the word'ng “f the ..^
that tho honi .tncmbcl Jistopt^ly P v^;. - ^
commisslon'of inqu^ be np^mted ,^. xu’^ hyeferiing ‘ of ft
ropoH^hnitheJoiropmitaneMSleatog^^ift^W^ •
char^ of conspiracy and arson*.. *-•. , -

His Excekuinoy; I -m S'-tho‘hm^

to’ viie preferring ot the cliargo

pose

hon.

Now 
and tho

am

■^V:a?_sik
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Kmm'i^gii&ivelCmmca:'2si

rrefcrrcd in the beginning to thb tact thntithi, ciiT 
iraa actiwlly hronght for t»o reasons ; for pcraonal nloriSi- 
tion ani.in oricr to get certain proraotionB in the domrtS 
hr allowing the lealousnesa of thoao particular , officinla ra 
onlCT to Bubalantiate that, 1 have already aven, facta and ^ 

i in'hia own -'alateincnl W,

:: iJfoW>I will refa.lo:a certain reiwrtrio ■justify'i
^ .OTs.dono for glonfication. ,Ih the Januaiy iMiio <,f the ' ’ ’ 
Xenyo folicc Jicoicio, on page 3 app^d %: following;-; '
^ ^ ihe lung: has been gracionaly pleaaM To -

Jr'?? ! i^'”S‘“^^oiien 'Ifedal: to. Mr.^Kcif Btewiiri - 
M.M., m recognition of his TOlnoble'smicea as Saner- ; 
intcndcnt m charge of UiOCrfiept.,'the Kehyai^/:::

Mr. Stewart has: had ciiargo Of aorao of tho'rao^^ 
raons cases which have occurred in:,the Colouy, via ^
the Boss case, the Mombasa maS bag robbery, the coin.-: ; 
lerfcil coining case, the Hoyer case, the Tarlton mnrdec—fi
£bl'“ar»„"“‘se?-‘^“ «■» ''

sTr, “a."

if any;nu£iin:orde%™toto to hono®-: 
fniiuk submit to a' courtj': tberoforo in-view^olitbo-atatoinenls,
mafc to the ^ ndgmbiit of :, the! Chief ;Jtoico:totbe. SoFoi"®;: ; ■,^ there whetoisiiggcation,.of:malice,ugain^:,tho , ;;
nmiiBea by Bomeonb, and^iri yiow. of; tiio statements ;tbat;,theyr; .- . ^ 
had been telling llesiiniviewot,the fact that all UiOiWitnMEOs . .
rttoef low oh®aracter and police mfermers »?a
of bribery were aiked lo igive^eyidemm, f :that after the ataon Case was finished certain tsitncsMs
convicted ot perjuiytilheo-no reason .why, .(Toyerament .fhojdd

“ucTwas Sinveyc^CoOTerninent by

^rTuenrSraLrrtK^ ,
cominiilsion to £e ta StrcasonB.:vIt would bo:o,ToBsoitao;pfflcio!B m the tuturp in i ,.

whichiiB :ub80luiely;.csapntial as to as .tho safety py.si^^y, ^ .

were

the ®i>i>» ttn onto ito atm befote,'-:: ;,
to „ lilt “ hf S atrdT^eSSeS '
because lie bappeued to bo in charge .of , the pison case.

canuM hSf ■ f ?“■'
- an 'to tiin „,;,.?°^’*^‘“^, *.“-?“: W*i> '-*he ,cm:nmBtancca‘leading lip to tho preferring of a charge of arson.

tlto Ms^Zvil “ chimgbpf ii 'caso without, ; •
: tayrrigbceu proved. ,n should"

♦

............
Tnn H0H.-8nAMS0r..DnS<i jk the firs.t' iustahie, Tour

cdriccrncd. [rv-

npt/baVe ;be<^ pien* ;; irw-r:
‘s:::

anncFJd 'Whether or not that
atarrees loa,Hn r!‘° *1“ nothing, to do; with. the; cirenm- :
"rheeV'f^ti;■=>'-60. I rSust ask tho hen. member

nircady staled' M,™”" totypoint, is, haT haTO; ,
pXoDontor^ch? {"“‘P--PWltciIi tlrtott^^ heads of;: Iha. v. 
brought lo lhein*Tn™® nolica, hf .tho (tonplairtts;
Sallv Uin fnM j «m' casi; and <
imii rt fs gCTOtully,feU,, ,i„,t,lho sub«dinateact4^btogt^

;■?
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«Wi‘ODQ Iookea' fl6fa»no6' fti: hip: and ::in : thcir^ taina8:.8aia.t , - 
‘■Hero ia a taaU Ironi Kenya, ofad'in tl»e Ck)nhca ho come* ;

■ from is a crowd whrfieK'fire tn^plo^'h^*;^^
R b nbt mc^olrUho ciieo of nn indiyiaual.^but the whole com*

" munityittndn’l^vo:pnhciplp;b4hvqlv;caW^^^
' iHat that-inanJiM bcch ocquiltea in a coort of law, bnt lhis-

“‘^matler' will bo talked'about’a^r l4flTifc«^^ it wll ' : : ,
' be a creat slur not only bn bia children ;but his gnihdchildreii,

^ bhd his relatives in India- for some, unHnd pwplo 
; iMn 'the idBmbibh!tKdt'there\w^^^^ allhough it
™ legally'prpved .thdt the case against him had’depended.': 
mainly on Iho o'ndence of tKoso witnesses actually, committed 
lorp^nry. - ' '

^ - I Butot that' wb cannot attach much imporlimcQ to yv
the police witheswsjima them bchavipurj-Bndy-aa far.M
oiraim8tinccs: aro xoiiC(OToa,.U;Bn mgraiy y?*!™ hold 
it would bo-estabiahed . boyond nU posable doubt , that , tjio: , - , 
--inspring drfilid'wlioto itasd^ffw pOTBon-condoidm^^^^ 
two of Ufite6-;yeot8'ago-moJo-B grayer orcussiion.,^^^^^
Mr. Mabgat BBd'MrVJIsKerrDaBsrandrwhoytogbt^ - 7

err g>Sd-oliaho<S''ot hatiugrb go:af both ‘ orthesa p^lo ■ ■
In take his- rovtogolv That;& ilBcl£; cbnia .bo prm^ 
inqiury were icid. • , , , 1 ’

I do nol" like" to reiterate things which the ton member 
:rv : mid, but: i£, the iwlico have nothing to - ,

luao;and!aro.iHirBid;;ot;nothing  ̂no: harmrCTtyjotddnmbs^aii;, ;,!!-, 
iniiliiry into the .whole ,matter, and it thd-olHcialsiara .abso* ■

r lately aboyo boord they conic ,i» cionOTted at a mb^inqiniyr
Alb tills baa bean said jto.da>.!i:Aii 'm.gniry7iB tho^^bCBt. way , 7
in Whict it ean be proved.: t As to e« thed»b“ ' -I imiBt:8ay.tliat .I..do:.not:want: the go^ ,namo.«,U>e:P<*c8 - 
spoiled in the samo;wny ea the Indinn polieo hes tpo rapiilatmn

■ 6fbcingitHo woto lb lM:wbrIdlt I'think the pobco tra^^ . 7^^^

• A tho.leas;8croH<>tis element'ha8 CreJt mi onyi thi^ wmUf, -
■: bebwefygdia.thmg to.a!i:ful#bbhlibmeriHboW®^;j7: A

: ; theifOoMnctrinipibedjinlo'imarpuiliBhed;if't!^’0re-.tomd
to have abused such poTver,^ ^ , r

I do not think I em out of order it I monlmn one blHo 
, .mstancb'M-HdWioVonrkfMoim offlccra gD,oot;,of;their ^

:sr.!S«rS’ara=-'"'‘”“''-‘
kept:'toKlfAsoTeBOy alicit, £r^ tIid.wIido;^,,bi A 

Wild of aUempta made by venn^ partiea to teto me
■in as'a wltncBS of bUitrwiso; but hero la a "s
-toW thd wording of tto moUon-Unonccro^
it the Icarrisd Chief JnsUoe in ilseU is ayoty a^ argnment,
5 uiliiki W-sabtonliate : 77
obsly Wong-somowhera. I did Uiito it waa an mdmdito 
matter, but ona cannot lako too moth preoanUon against Iho 

tS iSiS of a deparlmeat liko tboMto JJopaitm^t 7 
S are Uio piolcclots. aa thb bon. .mi^ aaid.^rf p«^ s 7 ” 
nrdiKrty and lives and llieir hononr. n thcro to,.the slightest 
suspicion that an offlocr of that deporlmrat kegmo do abnm 
llial privileged position and instead of protectmg bo.be^a.to 
allack those wlioni he is siipiiosed to protect, then I think it is; A 
high tiiiio for everybody to talro n ^oua

- In tiio caw of the poUc», of cou^ h'pivi- I
leffed positton, that they can bring prosecutions agpinat people 
who .cannot hit back. If a similar aboriiye, prosecution, were , ; 
brought by ono private individoal against ianothpri I have not 
tbo doubt llmt he would have hia remedies,according to 
Jaw and would get redress, hut in the case of ttar^UeyKey

immune; they are privile^., .Ono.cannbt^attock-themf^ y
' Here is a case. Your Excellency, of a respoclablo citizen

days; luiying cighiy ormbus days iwidl tiighta an to the fate , 
^whtr.ii'wTis-hanjpng'orer him nil the time until‘thb case was 
/ derided; 'Hd' wns confronted !wilh'all tbm' irouhldyon'Uip ; 

evidence of five people, who have been convicted bf /
in the court of justice.-Yho^Uco are, I Uiiok, in the poation/ r ,^, :; 

,: rof.idmhircliUdctik an engineer whd puto a s^ctiirt 'whidi - yV
A,; tnm'bles down owing to the poormaterial.of;Whiriiyhb^.c^'., y, 

• structed .it,! and when., questioned by a .cbrtam .numher ^of-ty- 
people nltenvarda says :. VI am not responsible for that’/. ; ., :

: Borcly^re^nsihility must .be attodied eomewherer^ to.
A ahVbramiuy pfiyatb indiyidbafr ib be/ke^^ jn -piisbnjfOT^

• ddysrbndMratted-'a ‘theywhrip towil in,tho/Black Maria,! : y^
Ilie iinsbncrs’ ebr, in itself TTOuld‘be v^. ^ve^.iiijn8tic^,'but ^ 
in this caw the position goes jnneh further, ■ '

one-of their.. represehtoUves..-Iieavin^.:alone Jhfr pcrwnai^ .
’ rapacitiMr m|ury-ond harin wba done to't^^ 
ilncUan-icommunity, -tmd lyray .been - *
cxbnarated in.a court of law.tte rtimburi--^d<aotia.ruffloar..:^^^^:;

mat

a V

:are
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■' The ciiso slartcJ on the Mill October, 1084. I'rivato
• inquiries w^ modo, iind It' was . diflcoye^ tliaV,thei.ovWpiioB'
; had becn:^ fabricated.r Immedintoly-Aattcr, ;^tbb dwlico - wtto: :■■: 

otipioached, and Ibo'hbhi member Mr; laber Dom and ccrlaio 
other gentlemen were'prepmed to produiar evidence tb'tbo’efrect' ';

■ that all theiw witneeaes bad been bribed; and it ivaa prbmiecd; 
tliat on‘inquiry:'would' bormadb" Into 'it.‘ ^ wna^ v -.
dtop^d.'nbtlung'waa’dbabj^nnd'Uie'iMM wenrbnr Not^
tbal.^ut there waa.a ai^al circurnelancolntbo caio which ia,’:, 
tliat’on the night incceding theopenmg ot.tfib 
Urown witneaaca^'went Bo fnr'na.td gb to lbo hbnae of the. :
Crown Counseliwhb was, to proaOratb, andrrclotcd a alory eb : 
wpliiatical ’and eitrava^htlhat eVen' a Child Could'baye aeon, 
ihrougb it. Oh'tbai atbry'’th‘o.baU;of:tho,acca8ed ymB‘can^ 
cellcd and never restored, and ,80 ibsiatent was tlio learned 
Crown Counsel that When one -acensed madblho euggostion ^
that ho was projared l6 givo:bail in Je6,00aca8b the magHtrolo,::
evidently affeoted by' thb repreaentationS: made; by the, Crown 
Couneel, said : ''Not eych a millibn gnnda”.

That will diow the intensity if' the feeling, of ail .ibo'» ■ 
who were eonducting the'Case, andlbat.ia to, say the least ^ 
not a proper manner. Incidentally, it is.interesting to note-
lliat one of Ihb witnesses who related that eatravogant story 
has been convicted, on that yery. story, of perjury, the story,
which wee relatcd;withw'moeh:guBto>bylbelesmcdl3rown,: ,
Counsel ond accetded with ao much cqi^ammity by Uio Eesident 
Magistrate. _ ^

■The mailer'did'not rest tliere.^.lmmediate^^^ ''
fear pcbplo’'who,were considercdlo .‘.r, ;urrcsted'wiWQUt- wnrrnrita; under .Bcetjon.ilOS of the Penal
Code Section 108 (/) of that Code says

■; •‘fi^pSnwbo,.">.,&attempis*^^ .
, fero'withroMhflab'nco a witnesa'm .niudicial proccyamg . :

either bMdra m aftcr'bb baa giyemovidence, m coimc^..........
,. witli.mioh.bwdenchi;V> ihgnllty bt

to impriBonmen^for .ihreo inonths...,':
Tbie section, if read with section 07 of the Crmimsl 

ccdnii'Codb, wiUloU.yon thot in ollonces which are pnpiahrt|o,;, ,with three months; thracebsed heed not bo pleaent lojinBwm■
these eh4s.i'aslonrab'hb'is,r^i.le«m-od^^ey: 
esn stay away;, But in ihia Caselit wm , teeated ao sen^^^^^ 
lhat-notnniy.wero tho'ocouBcd he^iovo

ss fo-,.* • •>*

to ibe Genera* Manager of tlio KaUway/bnnging c^n alle- 
cationa against lum; ^That man never,bad an opportunity of 
answerimr tba <aso ot cross-exanuning tho ^witnmcB, but tho 

" . iiolico rc% ia taken as being true and: the man is dismissea '
' on the spot without being given a phanw lo My whether the 

ijollce rciwrt is falaoor true. I am simply trying.to elaborate . 
how dangerbos weapons afe placed in tlie .hands of the police. ^ 
In this .Mso^it lias noUiing to do.witb nny criminal mvesUga-; -
liou~o pcriiian'cnt way inspector at Broderi^ Falls liad his 
wirc.scnttbEldcrcV-'»/■■ case'two of the

Hia Escellbsct : I do not think this has anything to do
with this case, baa it?'. ;'-7

Tub Hon. SnAiisob-DRBS: t was trying to'show how 
police go oat of their way and poke their noses into 

ujatters which do not concern them at all and wliidi, in this 
instance, has cost the man his cai^r, without being given tli6 
opportunity to defend himself.

1; I iio not wish to take up the time of the House any longer. 
1 lio Uiink tills is a very seribiia matter Wiero not, only the 
|x:rson accused of a heinous crime has been r^Uy disgraced for 
practically the whole of his life—I need not go into that—but 
even these unfortunate dupes brought as witnesses and Bubsc- 
qncntly convicted of penuiy would never have gone to prison 
it‘ the case had been properly investigated, and had that been 
dunb tliis motion would never have come beforo this House.

M)uie

r
Tim Hon. N. 8. MANa\T: Totm Ei(»llen^i'I idibuMditt77 

to.b^in by assuring Uiia House that in aupp^ing the moUpn^: >, 
my object is not to procure any reinstatement or^exoncration^ ^ 
i have liad enough^ that and enough notorietyl Tho roorive>^ 
for which I stand is because I feel t&t to conc^l facta, if job 
are sure you hold them, is to take a liberty vritli tniUi. ; > . 7;
;by my two hon. firien^ tha^ \
Indian A^ociation made a demand for an inqtu^ and that it 
" ■ 'Iriated^wUh .igp^^^;^^^

___ J ____.^_„.cesf of the resolution^ I .mil say that; Govern-;.
ment have in this mtter reaUy .dwplayi^ an^ j^
disregard which is truly slavering.: V

The facts on which I base my argiiments arc the outstand* 
ing features Of tbq case. I am not cbmplaming of, tho law, 
but in the. words of hHcaulay X am. complaining of the .viola- 
lion of, the law, and I aball be supported by facta asj they 0X^8^ 
on .tbc do not even prb^so to imputb motives .to any ’
ofneer ; nlbl We to do is to place factlb^orb thefHouso.and >

; leave members to driiw their own! infcrcnce.

was
of the c sT<1
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i^cut M
Aftftf \Ul, when iV woa discoT^ there certnia olW.. .

M tlcfcnco witness^, two more were omsted, 
imi\m auil laicr on two out of Uiow bIx were reaiidst^ 
m>X iStnmUti'iV Id cusfody; after that, mere were ;
WwKHt^ thnt'b mno altogether for the acf(m^ 
hnWleil anil put into custotij.

Yodr iUcelleucji every accused pc^n, certainly believes 
tiiatvtto watlcr what iDconycniepccs raBuo, ultimately be ^1 
get ittUlcvS I had not cmumittcd a a^o», but the cnoimity ; •
*i atVwiiy i^rt'cttalod on these innocent people certainly mado 
u!e come to tlio verge of commuting the biraest ein a man of 
m\ »»tormion could commit, of losing faith in josUce. The 

which 1 fell at their release more than the 
lispiaum 1 felt on the ultimate conclu»on of .the care itself.
Uvavw I krrew there was someone in tlie'Coldhy who exendsed 
the U\v in « iwisoimWc and judicial manpCT. ‘

lhm»vg the period that these exwsscs vycrd bong com* 
vwitM» an Indian area of the town was tmdtt.'a sort of 
nvattial taw. and erery Indian in imminent darker of sum- 
marj- amvtl. lu those places, most' hon. membm are not. 
*«'OWA«nv\t wiih Uh's*' ooarters. where these Indians live, most 
<St them wx're afraid of losing their liberty and honour. A, 
wxuwl^ v4 tlw (awi^tioa witnesses, six or, seven of them, not 

wi^\ had 4 job, wm going: around tire EtreeU yrith^.^ 
tsW^'w^We impttdeJK*, rewdUtg in Iho tlm pu^ ■ ^ -
4Vthi^ <vxnttund «»d were filled sense'

Khe Oy, who ret on the: axle*(iee of the
whpre) 4nd «mdi '-What » dust do X im;.” -Bta % 

trew them. whQ)<heutedjty.: Rte of thbre^ :
orere <«nvvttd, and fowr are stni tgrrins seuteaccs^

Wt wy iSa^raeats that tl^ made ag»nst the aqxsed-. 
ttXWA-ftSs cf spertwa rtssitte ui the ‘l^peni regarding ’
^ T. ^ byXhe fal; *h^

■ w%w,icQ 
"^IwistiS icibiiew that’ll, .jpradfice

Yhe oc^sanal faw'Kaa^ rtaSiictir^;^^°p v.': ; v:
-Uhas lacsheea»i::^S:=^:'--'i::'V- 

as wt3 as a saStgaa^-df oSiaJl^ Ebesfy-'. - 
siiu'ccadart «!*'*=att«ss'wSh 
.Jwws .swa ^,ecJ^,fire=aess;-.,t*a4.is..^sRa; ■

;■ s^KXt ia^Kicy eff e»» KM E«e^
■ dJfiljr .9tR-th*wy^,a» Ssr to'^wwre' aswr ftwd;-: -
^ eana:

cases. ■ ; ; ;'',;vv;,...;'vv,v -v.; ..•-
Eventually they w«o withdrawn, and later, when the

was by wiy ofTOtaliation brainBo. oJ te peq^m^ bro^ -
againJt the ■pn)3conliafi«witae6sea; i

was riofe proS^ooledrtrom-Mbidi lo:Aiirfl.lh^^
several adioaniirienlB ana therehargo wa3_ again vyiibaratTO^
Tliis little’pleasantryonUlb pMt of tUopobco cost these; niiio-,
l«.rson» Sb. 6,000 oipeoaitnre. .

“ ss#:pg<?.SES"3
inconvenience and expenbe. ’ • *;

trS;i-£‘rp"i7r.-ar.;5;« 

i=£S2lS5«£s?::£?i
Excellcn<^ to grant an; inquiry. ,: • .

r>

was a 
men?

Now
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. peaoo. luid l will only; con,duao^.\rilh.;tbo;^^

“ ‘b® Humpiff of his aposti^bo
. :; '"^n’’'Ba^: y°1“® '

Tub HoS. J^B^PASbiA^ Yow ,' :
an Bmcnflmont'. fact I tMnlc the bmendmcnt which i?am"> - .
mciving shonld be bholher7motibri,;hulJ have h»heh
to «iovb it ab iin dmefidment in ordbr .not to take, the time of'

■ the HouBe. I am bhlyj^^g on t!m amradment beemso 
T..iA^A<^Bppeirtd~Eaow mudi’abdat the p^clN -

" ' Tnn HoN^IanBR 'DAsS: TO

of Iho indirect help rendered by the police to tbo'occuBed,. 
fiTo conviclldns were bbldined and out of: lho:fi?b'appMl8 only r ." 
oho 'wba’allowed'and'that waB 'beaUBO'. therel'iyas nobody • 
present to represent the Crown., d^ ihb honi 'the* Attbmoy; 
tlcncral vnll:agreCr privato' pro^jculors are not allowed by the 
Court to appear bud thq Aitornoy.QBh6ni,l'rcfuMdj^^ig3ioni 
L'caa bay witiiVzdctitudb that it is a rc<mrd that in any criminbi 

.proseculion'ro triany Avitne88ea\haro bedn cohyiclcd of perjury; : 
imd‘l:wbuld‘a8k'thh'hon..Attpfney GeheroU'^firsily, whether ; / ■ 

- llioso nino prosecutions which were brought by Iho 'iMlIcb'wcrb ? 
really proBCCulioDS or persecutions? In my^sUbmlsBlohit wad 
nothing.less lhon;per8ccutiqh. .Secondly, Birj,whcthcr A find- 
ing of; malico in a judgmeiit docs not ijasUfy'.iiiyeBtjgbtipn as 
Jo whero the ^ rource of malice exists?; Tliirdl^,' does it' not 
justify an'inquiry to see as to who put those people up tu giVe 
lliis eVidenco which was found to be false? ■ If. thoso people 
came of their own accord/what made them do so, .if they did 
coino forward to give falso'ovidehce? ; These three features ore 
yciy prominent and it is only fair that thejhoh. movtar should 

. insist oh an inquiiy, and such features justify. Your Excellency 
ill granting .thaVinquiry. : I applaud a man who doeA'his duty 
witliout fear and favour,-but it also should bo edhsidpred that 
that should, not act for tlio promotion of fabriaited charges, 
but for the advancement of justice.

incnt?
His Exohujssov.! The proposer ot tlio nnicndmcnt liM

not yet finisliea Ills spcccli.

The Hos. J. B. Pandw : I Jo not tlimk ttie lion, mcrab®
Knows the rales Ol tiio House, Ho oreht formow.lllo ainra^ . 
inent to bo .mbred before it is seoonM. I shonia hove been ; , - 
justifiea in asiring liim;,thp,Baa

Dn TheHos.A C.L.Dl!SODB»-Onapomt ofe^Iana.

talking for eouie time without tho House, being able to aebnto 
or role on hia amcianient.: ' ^ r ■ : — ... . ..... .

. . ' Uieht which I arniinovirig is this zj-t;; ^
That the motion bo amended by the addition of Iho fol-

•'And that the inquiry should incladq ^ .
Sn- t fSb^
report thereon.". -

a -a..
charge. . • •( i, , ,

1 am also aware that tlic olhcert, of the police have a 
rartain discrelion but it has been laid down and enunciated 

;so long ago asin thb dbys.of Lord BacbnUhatUlmt diMretion
■^ias lo.he oxcrcieed-judicially,. TCasonably/ahdiWith'due

: giiard..uiCcrtaln aUegotions tovq^been TuadeAgainst the;policb;
nbd'itfmayzbe said tiiat thevmerbsmaking of a statement ib 

. • not necessarily proof of .lhaV.8totcmcnt/;but apdai from! any-1 
' :: thingrthat'may.bp disclosed in thaivchquiiy, :I-Aavo placed 

before you tho faCts as they exist and l ask .you whblhcr they 
justify on;mquiry. :';Tlie'Polico; De^rtinont has hceri'

: banging Iqq long like a;piclure!,bd the wall..’. Let us take:that

M^\ *^.u?U8t b6'yery;du8ty. and;fulIV6f bpidcra*;:weba ’olid flies 
ae^woll. ^Wo must clean it and iaakb it stand as W inohument'.

. 9? public.safety. ahd notas.a baven;fdr cbnspiratorarfdbricat- 
V :qrq and uh^pulous lovers of promotion.

. Tlia.Lidian. communi^r bas In unmistaldiblb' terms mr*
; 'prewd.ats ;no' cqrifidence ’in ; the. Polico^Deparfe^

does nqt conceirn me at all whether an mquify.isigrahUsd or ; 
not, butthe public, point- of view; it ’!a-essential th&t 

- s'???‘.*7®i^buld:be made as to how^ihis came/aboiit and con- 
: . . ?i?®nuS:;ul! ‘%ae:fiwtors :togeth^^^

jboy there. IS wmetbiag rotten':'^^^ State of Dohrnark:!'You? 
P.nAhrow^lhis motion out; but;in'that case these allegatlons^^^ 
M^f'f53;M.h:per^al stlg^qn thc of the publio:^:;: -- I

-A

ri'-ZT::-'";
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ffe3iS.SE^gSSiS:-=S:

srs iE^s-^nJf.’Siw'Ss,
::";i'“<f i.SrS«.lutelT ™a entinOy mmecessary.

„.-;&rjssarsSiS£sfi@^^
iircaaiWn: :i^-not iffijratmg ’moliicrj 
Uict: it iB only n qocslton'of pk and aiii& pubUo iii 
nnco 08 (0 whether the polico Blionid nndeiiako a prb^tion 
■williout duo preeaulion. , *- J'; ^' o’

Coming, Sir, to Iho details of this caeo, there was a 
tiroscculion alleging an illegal operation on a Etm^n.^l 
by Dr. Sheth, a well-known practitioner and professional man 
uild a respectable public man. I^ot only. Sir, was uo charged, 
but his wife. MrB, 8bclh. who is a^nolified nutBci ^ also 
included in the chiiigo as an’ botiompliM. Therd ytns no evid
ence whatsoever adduced against Mrs. Sheth in this In
regard to this, in eveiy’ race the sanctity ot. wnjnch'ia con- 
wdewd to bo very great and I db not wiah to xninimise that 
sanclUy and the traditions of wdiimnhood in other races, but
I should like to emphasire that amongst Indians this point 
18 particularly alwajn considered with a great deal of sanctity.
II dues liffeet the woman s social status when they aro acensed 
of such charges and it is a very serious thing.

l|fy.Bpbmission Mlmt the polire ^uld travo 
more precaution m order to prove to thcmselres or to-Ond onk 
tUoPuots in regurd to lhis,£«o,. It nppoira, from wliut hua S
tomuonti^carettutthol^lioolMimto |

.WalWftm H

Bi!.,7SS'<Ks£S^£,,‘S'£SiS
given by a Dr. Bana who, as was said by tlio pdlit* inspector

SS:?E?=sliSiS5

: ssT- t
? i- SSiSssIgSl.

r5:sssxrrss«“,=s ■
can asfc rdr- is imTinqmry ™ , ^

that
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de|)arlnient aliouW deal wiUi the officer concchicd who'are 
resiwnBiblc ior bringing sach ' I tb;nk it is more than 
jiiBtiRcd from this point of view that the Goveramont in tho" 
inlcrcfits of iIjc department iteelf and to prove to .the public 
that everything in the department ia above board, jho least 
they can do is to appoint a commission of inqiii^ in this

I have no desire to be unfair to the police in this par
ticular instanrowliilo I must admit that their tjonduct in my 
opinion deserves the greatest censure in re^d .to bririguig 
these charges, but I ora bound to observe that thefr subsequent 
conduct in conducting the case was exemplary and that th'o 

'officer who was sent from Nairobi to conduct the case dealt 
with it very fairly and llio hon. the Sdlicitor General who 
conducted the rose in the Soprame Court dealt with it with 
hiirficss and .there is hb compbint with regard to that at all.
I mention this in order to point out that I do not wisli to 
make any specific charge against the Police Department as 
a whole or against any particular police officer delibimitely 
doing UiiH thing, but I am only brining this question to 
notice m order that there might be an inquiry with a view 
to stopping the cliancc of such things happening in the future.

Whilst droling with this case I think it will be fair for 
mo to take this opijortunity of observing that we are excepti
onally fortunate m having our Judiciary composed of men of 
great credit, to Kart Africa and in these cases they have 
observ-ed Mrupulowly the proverbially fair standards of 
British justice, ond although the trial imposed a great atrain 

>^4 friend^ll of^m were

Wrhcular^nsUmco, th^ .will be ho. cbnsideratioi: of prestige

b understand that in tlieso. inatanc^.
• ««•

Indtim!^''‘""="^““1: ttSa no connKtion; ^th the .en^al

.d- ii
WEDNESDAY,; iptli;JULY. IMS

Council n86omble4 at the Mcinoml Hall, Nairobi at 
■WedncBtlay, the 10th July, 1935, His Excmuaior 

GOVEIWOB (AimiOEL DB Vuis Wabb, Eso-.
caw. 10 a.m. on

cS:a^:E,) pftaltog.-
His Excelleniy oponed the Coauen with prayer. •

'1

V .METOTEB...; ;• ;‘v
The minalos 61 the meeting 6t the 9th July, 11)35, wm 

coBermed. '' ^ r' ..',1.]
PAEEBS liAID ON THE TABLE.

The followiag papera were laid on the table:—
BT The Hon. The CoinnsBioNHn fob Looau GoraiminOT.

IlAMDa AHD Bbitlbmkkt :
Report of the Select Committee appointed to mnsider and , ,

report upon the Bill to amend, the Local Government
(Municipalities) Ordinanoo; 19)28, . '

Report of the ' '
report upon a 
Ordinauce, 192^.

noticiesopm^onh _
the ioliowiaK noticea of motion'yvere giTcn i-r: : ; :

Bi Tim.Ho^i'TrartknraiasioNEB’Fra 
,,LaOTaA»pBBmJ!UENT;:.-;;=v

Gbve^ent ^
if mohs^ ciure

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS..
RbbSent NanvE Laboubebs Obdinakcb.

No. 38.—The HoK; CoHWAi.HASVBr aslied:;; ; -

The Hon. The AironNET Gbnebai- -. Tho draft Bill is at
present under conmderatian by Government.-;,

nove?hv^“S^°Vi,*'‘“

Coimcl adjo«rned (HI lo a.^, on lEcduMdap. lOIh./nfy,; 1935.



■is'g^iiifflpiii
thov sing oil tlio- hoKinnaa: ond hollelniohB .in|forouc of.thoir

P?cM of thia/couptryjn ircgiird to this Council should teo that 
nil reports are made fairly.' - - '-V ' ■ i. ■

1 oppose the amendment not because I am riot in WWt 
with tlfeCso Dt Dr. Shoth. :but,because I and
ibn one renreseiiled by thd motion ore not on all fours. Tto 
caL of Dr'^^elh has dot beendho subjee W

Mai ABBOcialion df ,Mombasa baa
lo Glveromani for a pnblie inquiry,, nedlmrAasdl^^
Mombas.a„nor, as for as in SoinbalSiSKs4irsf.S-fe.r3
theColonytdinatihitoauebaniDqn.ry.

rsSiSS^aSafS

iTenyq Lej/Mfflfiptf CotiiwV ; 298

: " -Bnuio LA Tbwa SonooL, VjsiTonfl TO. ‘
No. 86.—Tim Ho». ip. A. Bian8^ n8ked : .; ; ‘

"Is it d'fflct thlit any friend: or reiativo wishing to 
; visit a sludont or a teacher at the Sl^o la Towa:^hool 

on Sdnddya most first obtaiii .written peririiteidh frodi the 
Principal of that scliool? ‘ ^ '

If the answer bo in the nfftrmative,.'wll Gbyernnlen't 
place a notice bq^ at tiio entrance td ^dicffwjt?

. Tnn Hok. Tns DiBEOTon of Education : The repiy to the 
first part of the question is in the; negative. 
fiiends, and relations at reasonable houre are .encouraged, but 
recently certain unauthorized virits to dormitories at prohibited 
hours made it neress^ to forbid visitore access tix the dormi
tories, unless they are accompanied by llid Principal '— 
European assistant.

The second lart of the question does notj therefore, arise.

MOTIPN. ,
Bb Commission op Inquim into Cbbtain CnmiNAL Cases. 

The Hon. Isiibii Dabs having moved :
"In the opinion of this Council d Commission of 

Inquirj’ be appointed to hear evidence arid to report on the 
circumstances leading to the prefcmrig of a charge of 
conspiracy and arson which was ,disposed of in a trial by 
the Supreme Court bf lieriya iii:Ctiniihal, Cose No; 159 of 

: ^ 1034 qnd alsd ori the circumBlances Icridirig tdHho'iiiBtitu-

:. mgs incidental to arid arising from tho.;ofore8oid,:triaiand 
' < .mdtfccrB'and particularly to {report :
- Pdri hd attached tdany particular police;

officer. ana/pr:,b ,tho Poliro pepartmohfcfor! tojd^^ btlier " 
Goveramerit Department generally,**. '.

or a

sa to

Tna Hos. SnAuanD-DBOK having aaoOnflcil.

:ssia^(n<iwa^!-iha'cin;nm- 
Btoncca Wing ,to. tbA..prateiTing of.: 4 <ain^
against Dt. At-O. Sheth and othera at MombasaAnd t« 
tnport thcrena." . ■ . .

Tna Hoh if. A. Bhiiisteii baying'seconded.
:.. .tltto havingrbMn adjqn^ed 

; The debA

amen

V- -Jl,
3-til'

-



Kenya Legithtive Council300 aiti':

I made no juch statement, 1 ’
,haTo:bcen:,miBqnoted.~ .;V 1,.i-

j, TnaHoK. lanEBDASS : it Wae'madt’^; ''‘ V V '
vIn'.-CoL.’ TiiB Hon, Lord rjUHoia Scott ■ bn a lioint of

„„:,,j^,,.Hia-ExoEUisor:'"I’aid-noi'tear'M5Siilf wirtlfiThom'.......
membcriir. do Sousa did say., : , ;

;^®;^?@>®^A/p.L:_pBgo^M:WllatIBa^^ .
ngam t ui this House when the Conncil.was hot in scasion . . .
- i/r.-CoL. Tbb Hon; lalBn PHANOts Scorr • Hn n:poiht of

order again, Sir, the member isout of order in quoting a state-’ 
ment ma<3q when the House was not in session.

His EioBixBNor: I did not hear what the hon. member 
wild. -

gssstsli
^“hOHasnSSanMihryhi;SurelyibmPav!‘mqu%« M; V

' itapUee that;you:wiBh,to;flaa BOmethin^ut?r,But-ia^hra'; ,

s;;.T,;.KriH.S|srr=^^^ ^
police asked tor it. . Hut this Ho^ is not tq ^ dra™^ 

into a question of medical etiquette and I; om not. to be 
drawn into giving an opinion on it. Hotvever, tliat .evj^nco 
having been gi.ven, and,being snpiOTted,by;.two,nqrB^ibh-,
bon. membocsaid they were not fully qualified. ,1
Bsy two women—present at the alleged opOTtion, ‘t^vras 
certainly suffleieht to call on the olNUator ondl.his nssistanU.
(o lu eoimt tor their actions in court.

That the police .Were justified in their original a^n,^....

ETMrS?i-sESii?l 
is:»sX““t3V:f==5"."
,-H?-S=Sfj§|SS

The amendment was put and negatived.
The debate waa'heaped on tho oripal motion. .

the

spsillliii
mat'on Mines. I pnt that before you for the information of 
the Noble Lord, that in the House I am privileged to quote 
any informatjon that I get hero, whether, in or out of B^rion 

; I hqpe you

sr kS * srt s K,a
e£-H1-hv”K.i'

there was no Indiim m “

I : !!l”?

mem-bnr.os„pportt.“'”-“'^’
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on UiocMO then being Iricd.

„'5:isL-sX'S=ti*r«5j
llha tte Sni^teuaent' erTue 1“'!“®“”,/" «“f ^
Xm of him. The I«^n why he not allowed to he ftere
;a TOrw fiimtild'• because ho bad no right whfltovcr. to bo there 1 

If y^hoTo Boon persohoUy injured by u policeman—blnchmiid •

entitled to bo PK^t- Blit, when you'ore aetmgoe. we will

st^tSil
thU^Viromnn. ; ' ' • . v •' r: • ■'..■■.■■

Noi sailed vrilh atlackiDg lUo 
S^dent in“X^o?t ^L^Triarnet tbeVirit time that

Sr^e®c“hi:?J.^U~ tna. of the ar»u cam

■s^lSiP

and Iho amcloaion I hare ^e to la that Ura m ^Jy a e^ 
of Tondella a^iuat the Indian auVinapwloj of. the pohee 1^ 
hia own oorinlijmcn. It ia a diargo that could huTc. been 
inreatigaled departmcnlaUy, as I l^ioyo it ,wna, tod 1 have 
tha^thdrity crihrCommiaaioher ot'PoUte-to '
ttaa. ■ Ada had the ea*c been ptpved againat thia eub-mapector 
and ho had been diachaiged from the police^ them- waa n« . 
reasoS why a Hvil befion could not bate been brought agiinat

Tlie CotninisaoQcr of Fp1i(» also jhfozrhcd ,'mo thai .lis 
bos remred many anop3^ lettera regarding flSsVrob- 
iospei^OT. of wldcb naturally bo con take lip noticb, but in 
others he can, and he an find no case of complaint against 
thlti man. ‘ , ' ' ’ ' ■

Personally, from iny own experience in the police wo 
bare bad some of tbo Tciy best officcre from India ; they have 
l^n exceptional men^ and 1 hope they \nil contiiiub to be s6.

The European elected membere on this ude of tbp Houso 
do not consider that this u a matter in which they can take 
much part, and the; consider it is a matter to be dealt with 
purely between tbo Indbn elected members and the Govera-
-iMnti- fi

' - i^e !aTc;&cqacntly beard complaint from Indiana ii^^w 
. ihg ttm U4^ of cmi^or^ent and ihp .pi^otloD of'^diaib in 

thejPofico Fo^ I think tt^ ]»crhaps the Uio^^
. j^lic arc doe tp.tho,L)dian mcmbcrs;foCiba^g broi^t;Up 
t^ partieolar matter, as if tho-ebaigcs aliegcd against.tlu^ .... 
sul^inspecto. were. true it*goes to iippT0.y^ much tbp‘in- 
adyisdiUity .of cmpicying indiatm in tbp police: l.Bothi Indiana 
and Eoropeans ala mi^:bc men of'abtelptcly.go^ cbuMtcr 
cajnble^of niaintalning.the dignity of tbo Eorco. . ......

- - rto
wbto ttm bon- 'miwcr 'OTehca his s^e^ t liad
ht^edt^tbe (b'tfie allati w|iIcH
we andmow hp meant to make ph^an uhfdnmiite.’lQdian! rab” 
mspiectqr by the name'^pf I^at> Siiigh.' .BnV,"cam^‘a^^ 
doubt by bia.own eloquencei'he'fotiDii'bcfbrbTielhad'fiH^i^
^?|?^ atbicki^almiKt ev^body.^ihbngbJie starl<i3'to
,t^u» Umi he’riui VralduS lib4ia4ryt';Si'bii';^^
gcneiany. ' SlaHmg at^^A^ top,~he made an attooje on' dia 
Aeting CnmTnt^n«..T^ ny 1V»TT^; Tipd I/tyiII ^^tb"‘dmt 

■' attack-first.-' •' - ...... ..........

0:3w:>:>

1 ^
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gJ£?"irA5-i-1.-SS;SS;
f* Iho court, and it is not dcainiblo tboUhcso iiolo oni coraer

d.„„Id tukd p!aco in:chumbcrt.:vjnmpuirt quite ; : 
olben^ said thl,: cu» Md' berf

ImowledEO of ^o ^TOlicc, ana that vras for dronkenness.; I do 
: SlS  ̂c^ bfuUcgud tbut wo were briugiuggaolbudei. :

oriotto bolBlcrii^thci'caM..

5,.r5;“sl:arc'rf4aE«.SlflsS3"..'5!£ri2S=:
years ago. Not ono-tittlo of ondence was oTonauggesU^lM ,

Sja-eP=ss.>f "■-g
Partab Siugb, »"« after a . lengthy cross-eju.^ 
emerged without a stain on'his character, with no snggestion 
ever made in tho oaso ogninat him on that score. . . v ^

HSFsHhSSS

pa^: “Oliem is n suggestion of malice ...
If tho suggestion camo from ^i.J( It Uiis

: ' need not;bo.wcpiof irqyi^to

': ' i, JC.“„g£Sr5Er “ ,
■e.’i.'ilSSriSi.S'SSi... mi-..-

^thdre^ the caro against hThh^t in rahnedidh'with the 
firo, Isher Dais wodld be prepoi^d td give dvidcnce against 

' ■ "Mangat.itt the Tbika motor case. ’ ; • p ,
At tho interview, witness expiained, Mr. Isher Doss 

argued that Mangat was a very simple and innocent man 
’ and that ho was mcrely^a tool of tho elder Darpga, . Wit- 

ho was sure that Mangat was p 
" ™mu(di cIoTcrer man than N. M. Daroga and ^Id^ot imd 

would not be fooled by him. ,

r.l.t

■Witness had naked Mr, Isher Dasa; about the Thikd 
motor ca^ and he i^ad nsplied that he did not think Mangat 
wnjs'innocenl .m that affair, but that it had-nothing, to 
dd~wih the arson case and was purely a personSTsfraun. 
Witness had remarked that if Mangat was not innocent 
in tho Thikn affair he could not be an honest or simplo 
man.”
Then what followed? The hon. member had been called 

as a witness for the defence by a dislinguislied and learned 
advocate. After the recall of Mr. Stewart, that advocate, 
Mr. Daly, got up and said as follows, again quoting from The 
East African Standard:

"Mr. Daly emphiiBi^ed that there was no suggestion 
on the part of the defence that Mr. Neil Stewart had in 
uuy way acted improperly and that the defence di^ociated 
it8olf . from any allegations made in this connection by 

■■■'Mf.TshcrDaas.”' ........
With

:;ThetO'you hhvo not-tho nnswor oh aoVerumdut, nor tho

s|asfiJsfe=i3Ss|ri
Mr.^tdi^, L Sw hta^‘^°ckfy uSr&t“it S

.diniogo\his case. ' : ■

I think I cm mtely looro in tho huuds of this Huuso any

.»'i7i^‘5ss,a'arx;r5'
S'uSS&S^ submit has riuthiug to do.

a:s,a3«sgs:iSias3:sS:
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etoreo. -and^it ;U:;qaite:trad.;ilkt;;^lM c^goi^^ SS^isasssai^saif! r
tho tto dd throoDrt’in diaviDB tormv^ipto-n™,:^^

' s^^isrisr.?r«««
^ E £lsrs=.sti'^»^^

K.. i“‘. .111. .-• ”•■;>, f, "•"“ ■“'«"
mthdrawn and the new charge eohatitaled.

Aswoiail knowi to^reOTilt ihtho arBon t^aTO^ i,
acqaittnl, and there 1“™^“*®'^
rase which were brought by the defence in the araon.coBO 
against the Crown witnesses. As those witnesses , were, in ^ ,

ESSSSSSS ■■
to''^«!ple"wd'rrdoSd!^f™r“ of ^

liliilg@i^

™“-sWkS='=S
the statement ho had given to the police.

.iJLt.Stt.’-!-'®"""--"

800

you Uie mson why. ho changed hiB mmd : b«auw^^^
it was ^mfortunalo private persons wero not . able to brag 
actions ocamBt police officers. We have been told by the bon; 
Member for the Cowt that you can bring ah ^oa^ogamst
4my-p<to officer jrbeiLyQtt can.pKnro.mauco agamrt mm, and.,----- -
whv this House should bo worried into considering .this motion 
I cannot imagine, when the hon. Member Mr. ShamsudTDecn 
knows perfectly well that if his allegations arc correct provided 
he gives a month’s notice he is enUned to bring on .action for 
damages. There must be very good reason why tvc as a 
Council should be asked to appoint a cpmmittco of*mquiiy to 
go into the case when the bon. seconder knows perfectly well 
tliat if he wished ho could have the case investigated by the 
ordinary powers of llie law. I hope that the committee is not 
being appointed to try and find the evidence that the hon. 
member is looking for in vain.

I now come to the speech of the hon. Member Mr. 
Mnngnt, in which ho sought in one part to call my department, 
one of my Crown Counsel, to task, for the attitude ho took m 
court. I should like to tell this House at once that any action 
taken by Crown Connscl was done with my complete approval 
and ns a result of my directions, and when he opposed bail you 
will see that be bad extremely good reasons for 6o.doing. 

iT 'was a^ed by the bon. mcmber^to answir three questions.
The first was with regatdlo what ho called.Hthirik, the per-
scCTlionbf the nine witness^ for the defence'in that th^ were
arri»(cd; and did not-get bail for;romo time, for mtcrfo^ce
with Crown witness. The history bf that is v^ intCTtstmg,

' Wlien the arson case the (^wn
finesses on rcj^tcd^bocLsioos came lo-thc poiice andjrom- 
piainedthat they were bring in^refefed wiUii,; .Oh OTo b^sion 
the police iwens; dirtied not only to 'aciion h^inst the 

-offenders hefoTB the mn^tnite: but tb’^ve '^hco ,protection 
to thb.yunfortunate .mtni^es,; with, the .rc^t -that .‘at rpho 
timo-no less tlua fourteen policemen;paroded around Nairobi 
protecting; the Crown .Tritnes^ fil^'^pa^^ S?^

■ were brought bcfaro' the” coUrti* aiid on; my instrijctionk; as 
the arson case was in progc^, the police stayed their band 
until the end of the arson case, as it might have been thought 
to prejudice that case, ohd it would Imre been a most improper 
things.in my opinibn^ for the interfrience cases to have gone

■ onafthatsta^.';' ..--.,'' ........

uonid it not be 16 put forwari some comprchcnEivo



i i lOUt Jsl^i lOSS i :'' JWKenja itjulalmt CouncilSOO

TSb’ Ho«v> ^^siiALis-Ifll -nmvbein? , - ? ■

: llhi, Ictur wa» not wriltca:ma;arint:{»Sot;|cnumo, I ttoaw: ;: :;
. 1« only too I.l««cd:to^'^bttt;na fcr^9 the u ;- :

cernod I om not nnuono to bhnfe nny furthCT nnmraiblo lluo 
moller. TKot io why X omittoa the nome of (lie wrilef ood
of the pereon to whom ho woo talking. ■

- - - Thb Hoh. J. Bc PahdiX :! X chaliengo thai-hccaUM I am ‘ ;
not Bolisficd.. ' : 'Vv

HI8 BioEtLESoX: OrdeCi orderl-;- - i ,

THE Hoh. The AiTOiniEr Gbkei«i. ; It cliollongcd, I will

the/ had fixed up evcr/lhiug.elso ftOd tho tml/. statement 
the/ tyeh) ofraid of trixa that ofiAMuhAli and if ho could 
he fixed up Mangdt would bo, quita ^e>:g •>«« -He said 

. tbnt if 1 could do nothing else 1 should, ask AbdtU All’s
i fsilier that ho flliouldiaak his sou not- to mention the

usoar hostile attitudo whan in box under croBs>oxaniina>
CTDSSw; iion:nB any uawillingncsa to help Mangot nndey 

examioation would help a great deal and itbot Abdul All 
- — •’CpuId“heIp::Mongat-o iot-ir-ho-brokoidovph’^in crossu 

; examination;” .
Ho did, gentlemen. (Oh. oh.y ; , . - . . ,

“Ho said that I woB dt rfuU Jiberfcy to pn5miB6;0ny 
sum of money to Abdul Ali or hia father and that such 
8-Bom would bo paid over and; kept as : tt; dci>6ait'with 
anyone Abdul All’s father desired . . . 1 think it was 
Saturday, tho 19th October, hut I would not be quite 
certain.'^’

Now, gentlemen, is them anybody in this House, after 
he.'iring that letter, able to suggest for one moment that tho 
iwlice were wrong in arresting those people and opposing their 
bail as strenuously as ixossible if tliey lioiied to get any justice 
in the arson case which was then proceeding?

Thh Hok. J. B. V.Kvm.K ; I think the name of the writer 
should be disclosed, Your Excellency. Would it be agoinst 
the rules of debate if it were disclosed?

read it.
This letter was written by the bon. Member Mr. Slmuisud- 

Been—(laughter)—tho Bcconder of the mption. I said^ 
in fairness to him I should read the whole letter, because it
refleets no discredit whatsofever on him. '

It reads as ^Uows, r .
The HoU. Shamsud-Debn : May I ask the hon and learned 

member to begin with the dale? becauso the letter was written ' 
long after the conclueion of tho arson case and I was requested 
by the Police Department to give evidence.

Nairobi, Fcbiuno 5lk, 1033.

I Sbamauddon boA ct Moboraod lemnil atate aa followr- 

?oSri?6Safrobr;.ftorm.Snigbt^nlk.ead

gS®ii®iS^SS!Ss-

•• :;r

Thh Hon. Thu ATrouNBr dihnmAi*: It is o d^mehitoad ilBcnt

,’3m. TheHoh. H.IB. BonwaBrai : Ona pouit bXordcr,
W E matte mtirolyXot tho hoB. andXwmed Altotnay 
wbathor htt dteloses tho pamo or noti wd m viow 

Pi what wohara hoard It would bo inr^t PEtait on:tho person . 
oonccrucd^or ho would bo ot a aisadtontago, to disclose toe 
hoar) immo^ntoly;arise;. (Hear)

; . His, Beoeeumoi i- l, will-leafo il^entitoly to'tliA is-

|S^.t4a4K£SSsSiS1iESStoo name. , ,
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Keafa Legublicc Council .aio
wodd bo qnita “fo-i-IthaV_:I c^a

-.....................................................................' ftatT hoaVrefuMa abolrcqaoat of;laher DoKiTwhcu bo . -

hSoaM?eSo“to1v>SmptaoS ::

alber and that such a sum deohcd.

There wa^B no one else .present on this occasion. ,•

siSilfli'sass^sjSi,i,T,^r.r K's
every flay. ,

a. iiS* t"™ ri“ S"*"?** "“i:.
people, hardly, gave,mo.tips ^ and■SSStiS"<ss.a:ars
bo quite certain. .............. ' ' " '

' bo did not entertain any doobtaj the community’s Kputa- 
tion filial have been damaged and UicrS ;was no proccdiiro 
in :law by which the honour of: a defamed communUy 
could bo ■rindicalcd or by which Iho community could b6 
compensated. foe tho d^amatibn it had auifered; by tbo 
reason of. ono of it’s pfominaat' members Iiaying been
prosecuted on such o. BcriouB chargea

. I Itfomised Mr. Mangat that I would bo in the olHcc 
™~orthc:iadian Association by about 9 a m. dud wpuld bsk 

tbo Attorney General for an appointment over the-.’plionei .
. Me^rs. Mangnt and ifiher Dass were present when I 

, , talk^ to the Attorney Qencralovei: the ’phono when he
told mo that he oonld do nothing in. the matter at that 
fitage and that, tbo proper time for him to , have ^any say 
in the matter would be when evidence had been iwordei! 
in the Magistrate’s Court and if the 
dcnce showed that there were insnfficien 
proceeding with the case in the Supreme Court.

tsal of the evi- 
nt grounds for

Isbcr Doss and Maugat wer not satisfied with tikis 
answer and Isher Dass saw tlie Attorney General in the 
Council Hall on the same morning nnd got ah dppoint- 
sienl for 13 noon when he and I (siw the Attorney GcncmI.

1 cannot remember the exact date but it was only a 
day or two after the 16th October thnt Kclmr FTmgh. who 
is carrying trade in the Masai Reserve and whom I have 
known fur a long time came to mo in the moniing and 

: aslg^ me to and gctvAbdai Ali to change.ltho Btate- 
m&t he liad given to the po1i«i.i ; He said-that they (i.e. 
h^self and a nhmbcr of othcii) iiad tried; their best.ahd 
had ftuled but were informed that he. was likely to listen 
to me. I told Kohar Singh that I had never scen.tho boy 

' though I knew liis -father but I told KeharV Singh' that ^
I could not possibly nak the boy’s father to;influenc« his 

. fidn to change his statement which would in; dll pn>- 
; babili^ land the boy. for a prxKccutipn ofirp^ury but I 

.promi^ that I would if I could get on op^^tiinity see 
the boy’s father and;tell him that if W fion.had told 

- - the.]^{» a.Ue, there:was MiU iinie for hiin to
thatl>cfore ho gayo his statement in the.Courfci ,

I : ^. I a4^;Kdhar Singh why they ari^
impcfftance to the statement of a young The Courts 
could not posubly be expwted to c»nv!cV a man like' 
Mangat oib the uncorroboiatcd. evidence of; a boy like 
Abdul AIL I bSd him ;that .aaxrding to,whqCMangat 

. told mo'thero was.no case against Mangqi and Ihcra^was 
, , noUMg to al^d; pf-f said they had,,fix<^

up everythingelse ohd Uhp only atatemeht,they^wero afraid 
; of ^ps timti^did.AJi and U hbeo^d bo fixed up'Mm

anAiisui>*DnBJ^..
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nosaeBoon blii <oU' yOT'QH^I know^ aboat this

Kson trial, f.Even taking itot letter at ila fact valaevthcioir^rJSsaslar.is’aHSS^ :
state what*!’know of the incitleots connecl^^th it. .

The next point Which I'am aekea to naWK ia with
regard to the perjury cases, the lonr witnesses tor tte Crown
who were unfortunately convicted of perjury and I ntn^to
first to admit that.they have been convicted of pequry. Any.
body with any oiperience In these inattera and who to hem
int/rested in a case in which veiy "<«V 'P^y :Desaea have given Qviacnce, would be BurpnBcd^ If wo^oM
to Dursue them' for perjury if not more»than four coaid m ^
LcUie convicted, bufit i/interesting to note tliat to 
victiona relate to what, so far us the case was 
vary vital possibly in croB8.exainination aa proving their hooM^

^d^S first baSnofHtppcals thaticamo “Pt ■ -
stated that I had refuBod rolprosecute to 
they hadibecn prosecuted, privately. The last paragraph tea

™ Wo deaito to add an observation with re^ri to tho

='SS,SB.|3|y5‘agiven. In our judgment a court should ,
giving liaTO W^ra tteichar^^

Tub Hon. SnAUsuD-Daim: Your Excbllonoy, ^4tUit that 
fetter having been read, I think I am entitled to give an 
explanation of the cinmmslaoces in which I made that state- 
ment.' '■ ■ '■

His ExcbUsTOOT : I ora afraid I <ann6t alloVan explan^^
tioD of that now, but you can make a point of explanation 
of anything: you said in yoor own speech.

Tim Hoh. 8nAii8UD-DEKN: I ain making a point df ex
planation to the extent ^at the statement has been, read to 
Ihe HdUse'arid'fKe'Hbuso left^undw^tlie impi^ion that I 
made it voluntarily. It ia I think o gnfts-rafaipresehtation 
to saggeat that I should have nudo that atateikent deliberately 
May I say that under Standing Buie No. 60,1 think 1 haw 
the right to be heard in explanation. Sir. ' -

Hia Excellknot : Rule No. 50 reads
“By the indulgence of the Council a moraber may 

explain matters of a personal nature although there bo no 
^postion before the Coimcil, hut ^uch matters may not 
bo debated and the member must confine himself strictly 
to an explanation of hia own conduct.”

I view of that I will allow the hon. member to make a brief 
explanation.

J/saf!!s
Ml ‘^ ™> pestered by-the police,

to ® ”'°^“”° ‘° ‘‘*® "''™j »'“‘‘»"™d>aaked^^™
fkiCdl,?! “^i '““’“y ™d to SCO Mr, Nca.mowart.; I' 
mil bw ^ *onld go to hU ofifi'ea: "I wus
SLt T .“,5'* ^ would not mako any secret .

,'V'
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Now. Bir. I-will now coino to tho Hon. Mr. Pondj-n. . .

ftSSSSSlSSs
iMooia bo allowed to speak. .

r«5«.a in tho coarBe ol .this debate, , , . . :

: ■ the other band, it Js undeairoblo that f-wilneasea Bhould-
n feel Ihol they ran the risk of proscOTtion at IHoTirait of the 
; perBon against whom,they have given evidence if;, in tho 

. rcsnlt, the court bos not been convinced 1^ it; in this 
oonnectlon it is tolbo observed thdt ih BngldndiprosecQ- 

. ; lions for perjury fall within the provisions of tho Vexatious 
; : '^dictments Act, 1699,V ■ ‘ . -r:- w

which for thq information of hon. membera I may noy:direcU 
that the leave of the Attorney GcDcrahhaB got to bo obtained.

___ JChat_p6iht»-8ir*-and, Ihejiext.point .which.,waa mado- by the
hop, member, namely, tho point with regat^ to tho finding,nf* 
malico, I think I can link together. I havo, already; read to 
you what tho learned .Chief Justico hod to say with- regard to 
maUco. I will repeat that if tho hon..jnember or any of the 
accused persona can prove malico apinst Ony peraorf in con
nection with this prosecution, they ore perfectly entitled to 
Beck the aid of the court where they will got redress. It is 
certainly no part of tho doty of this Hotise to appoint some 
superior court of appeal to go into tho question • (they could 
award no damages in any event) when we already provide the 
means, namely, the Supremo Court, in which any private 

obtain redress.
I do not think I can mention anything else of use to 

the House except to point out that tho Chief Justice who tried 
this case, lasting twenty-eight days, who saw all the witnesses, 
did not think it even necessary to forward a copy of tlio case 

- to tho Crown Prosecutor,: indicating thereby.:tbot ho ,did-not 
thlnk^that any further action should bo takon againBlVanybody 

^inlho case,; ,

■-SrSsSS.
want to follow him.

person can fact

Hi8 ExoEiLLESOt.: Orfer, orfer._ By 
House tho hoo. « ^ ■points misea M.tho .COW of to ^ ....... ^ _

H'Sk-’P-SsS
'' -«" ■* ■

. .u ^ tho Attomoy Gononl nnsed

i’hfZSS to {Ic'to’^”*^ ‘™'-

khoBia at dll coetB'be defenaed then hiS'i«, wclcomo

.. e,E.r®g,ir;.siS
on togs which nbsplulely did not'conooA m, and Ihoi, after

was

J.'r
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i wiah liere td infonn the hoo. Uifl AUoriiey G«nc^ that
he does not know probably that before this I wm the fifat 
man who 1^(1 oiTe^ oU sartBof osmst^ce to OXD. and 
the polioQ when any serious crimes wore oommitted iii the
county. I have a<^mpanied them to Thika Vna different 
planes. But it does not mam that because you have odmira. 
tion for o hiari, if he does anything wrong you should not 
cnticizQ him.: I wish to contradict that this .'is my 
timo to attack him. It is hot so. Ho calj^ twck m the 
Suprpo Court to givejyidcnce.-JWhaUinade-hirii forget in 
thp-first -ploco-wharTir^bad to say iir the second?. If he 
said GTcrythmg, why rccUI him .and. mve him' it chance to 
rontradict my statement? Nothing could haro stoppbd him 
Ho has confessed that ho did not keep the appointment. It

l ^ gWe..

Now, Sir, the Attorney General wanted to moke a monn- 
tain out of a mole hill in that I used the word "Bimple” at 
some time in my conversation. After nil, this word ^n be 
attnbuted to anybody, I have had a longrBtandihg respect for 
Mr. Mangat. I have never used the word and I think the 
non. Attorney General in saying that is trying to minimize 
the importance of the whole thing.

Tt, mlh .WeBd-1)» tali-: ;

vS- No Bhadaw pt^th,:

boopposoa. And PYCT If the five peopio were to bo libralca 
later imlhey were oBowed to raner for no mmo at all and 

ined in gaol for eigh^p days. .

In hie apeoch the Audrhey General deOned those wit
nesses who gave tmdence on behalf of the prt^lion as 
anfoTtnnate and fetid that they were protected by foarteen
policemen. H their lives were in danger and they w^ pto-
teted hy the police, what Stops them to be harmed now?
Are they being harmed? Have they ever made a complaint

. np dmw and malice open the part of someone.
Now. Sir, UmMim^todnd rai^eppW . >

to a MTtaiii ielatcment inado'by an ,hon.,meml)ti ofitbis -

8h. cnnld^eaid that th^ple conld Im prol«ted tram

reroa

Titb Hon. The .Attobnev Genkral • 
eiplaimlion. Sir, 1 was reading 
paper. It ma not my word b 

by the shorUiand

S’sS'S'lSSifl^JSl:

On n point of 
from an account in the news* 

ut a word token down in theconrt writer.

■V:/
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Thcso fMse Btolcmmts And Uca moao.m 
Shfio adTond thom^Uow.they were

BBCCch. How the witncBsea were mado jromiree
yS^^onSnoy to give oTidcaico, 1

tee been: proved to.yonr pMecfaon and 1 . ::.

-I?! ^
"lli the^I i)l^t“Wher-offidele-that-t

si5siS5«SI..on that whenever tg^o reqeeet for an

"•■'""" ■ >;

T think the noea have it.
The Hos. Isbeb Dabb : Divide. :
The diviBion wee commenced. ^

TnnHotr. Ibheu iSiB^ Yonr Excellency, Iwiah to tv.th-. 
draw 11.0 Bnggeation ot a a.v)B.on.

H.B ExonrxnNOX : Wh the leave the House, the regucst
V: :^ter ?SwaS^tha%%; :::^ arKai:;*?:*;,;;

Coune.1 ad;eumcd for the usual .ntercal 
On resuming.

iiltilflii
; , appu^.oh:theDrto^y^^-rv!S^^^^^^^ ' ‘

- - There is one thingUery, Btrongo; ,Tho Altorhey Gerimr ; , 
read a Btatcinent and did overything.possibla to:convince this' 
House and j-et he did not tqll tis thol Mr; Kchar Bingh whose 

' narae has been mentioned so often has hover been prosecuted’ 
for inlcrfercucc. Nino other people havQ been prbhccutcd and 
the cases against them withdrawn and yet Mr. Kehor Singh > 
has never been asked to give n statemehti • The Attorney. 
General did not say anything about him. . Ho thust be a very 
iniluchtial man in the town. There is something, fishy so 
far as the police ore concerned in this case.

The learned Attorney Gcncral-~'t^ is: the last but one 
poinb^-eaid somethihg abont malice bn the part of .someone; 
He could hot deny it. • It is sug^sted in tho judgment of the' 
Chief Justice. He asked what tliis House has to do, to appoint.
a committee to inquire, when the court of law is open? T am

king him: Did wo come here voluntarily to move this motion 
and trouble the members of this House and waste their time 
by asKng, or did you force us to do it? 
forced our hands to do it, and wo do not take any pleasure in 
moving this motion. This is the last course open to members 
here. That is exactly the point that I wish respectfully to 
place before the members of this House. "We passed a resolu
tion in a mass meeting respectfully asking Governm^t, tlic 
Acting Governor and the Colonial Secretary to hold an'tnquiiy 
and ultcii the resolution was not acceded to or noticed, we 
were eomi>cllod to state our case lierr

Then the Attorney General also suggested thai.tho a}urts 
of law^oro open for anyono so for as malit^ is.concerned. .1 
must congratulate him thatihe confesses there is: maUCe. ;: .

s The Hon. . Tim AiromjBT Gmimun On, a., t of 
order, Sir, I nover. mado any such submifaibn. -T .said U there 
W08 malice a court of law would listen lo him; ^

! Tim Hon. IsHBB DXas : If there is maUcCiph somcono’s 
part: then ;I think before-, the- Attoimoy. Gencral: should bo 
approaclied for permimoa to prosecute Government servahts or 
the pbUceV' is it. hot.better:in the intcrests'bf thbrpdbUc^;'^ 
the Government themselves, .'that the ;Goverhment d»buld be 
asked to hold ah inquiiy;rather,,than to.gojtp a.court bflaw ■ 
and piat the Gpvernmcnt.to ratlwrise.and waste thp.time bf ,the 
court. I think this is the more honbarnble^courBO.' If thp ^
opinion of the Attorney General iB'that in’future no,complaint 
bo made to the Government , on any maVter, and that simply 
the-courts of law should be apjubachcdi tlienT om'redlly grate-v 
ful to him that we know the truth now, t . ,

. I liave . tried bnswet' all the hbrats. raised 'during-'the^
debate. Beforb'I: cbhcludb'I’will ■Bun’ply^ray one 'w<^>hbuf 
what the Attorney Generaljid^t tell us anytlung sb'far;

as

The Government

I.’.:

r

7 'y""'-
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1 tlat thoy coaW noVget any of thcM elovc^oc

exceptional ability that bur lo^l cabdidatea could hot bpm^tq v 
■ with them. That is tho iwinfc of yiow -which-m^oar opinion 
,'we have BO

, VNoUimg. l 8oy. wHl,(I; hoiM. iba construed leo.being.an :
ittnek or reflection ontony'iotrtho admiflistnitirallScOT iybb :; i i ; ■ 
have come to this Colony in recont ycare.'rho fcw.I havo met. ,

: in.aiireront i)artB.oI the oountrj.efruck.ino as being absolutely ^ .
the riobt typo of jonng officerrond l.khonld not like anylbing 
said ^ainet them; nit Je hot .that, : liUm Btandm^ up, tor V , '

that they look oh the people of Kenya aa being just the mnio
nv of those colonies Bcattered over the Empire where them

is no real established white: population.: Many of: you ^will :; ,
have read recently that eatromely ably wvnttcn and most , im; , 
terestlDB book called “Wliito Man’s Country, - and yon msy , ; 
rememto n little story told ^ ; n
homo in 1928 and jnvndcd the India Offire, lord Pm 
Secretary for India, eaid “The only Ihmg o: do wlib you 
people is to.buy you out and out.’,’ “ffy , :- ,
Wo^, whom you all know, was
do that. Lord Peel, it is our home. And that le thojMmt 
which I think the Colonial Offico tavo not yet
that this country in our home 1, iMnny- of ne : ,perhaps nttor middio age,, or.-getting on m,ycnm,. md hmo , .

hte.

jiko ^ying a viait to a stranga country
That is the nttitndo which has “hmckmn ^n* d^g 

n, the last few haonthsjwhoh coming m
: many omoyhhhgiI^^M:girIs^;^j^^® j 
or oimo hero nstsmitU ohildron, .Now, that .- ^ y -i -Mnnao c, 
up and have got to thh ngoht rdioihdwentW^
i^that::this'iB very ihnohlthoir homo. ,
Offloe renUies iti'iiSdnymwoot Soathern Ebodesio nndBpihp pfjlio.dominions
on the lines ot some ol-thpso conntnesiin which,honi^^ . |^,^

, , oh;iho,otheh;siao;r,rlhe.^dBO,lh^
:: {wpolntion-isicouiposed-ottpino icaUy^nKn

‘ Kenya, i whetlier' pffi^_. or-::un^cia}, .]^nd^ :thcy

: didotca however high Uifiir attainmflntaimByjbq, whp Svo 
.1 pq ronnection with lhb.CoIbny.ahd^3Profocta^ate.•^;:

- : In moving tins molioh, 8ir,: l.wont to say iiiatl considw 
thia question of v^ .real iinportnncQ. to:thiB.;Colbny/at thb 
pre^t time and in the futuro also. ,!/ .

___u^-JLp.m,hoiiiBHpgj»:feTour:rJ-om>laimin^jrighL-:p^
Iher, I should like to explain that I om not referring tb the 
libcal Civil Service which has now been'establiahed and which 
is certainly going: to serve a veryriseful purpt^' bh, the saiiie 
lines as^tho motion which I am hoW moVixjg. r.undcratand 
from oOicial sodroes that ot 529 lodilly engaged offiMiu^iii tho 
country between 50 and 60 per cent have been educated in 
the schools of the Colony. That is, I think, a very Balisfactbry state of affairs. . , - ^ v.^ . , ,

as a

In moving this ihotibn, I believe I am correct in saying 
that the sympath^anyhow of the principle-underlying

find a great deal of opposition from the Colonial Office. As 
far ns 1 can make out, the attitude of the djlonial Office is 
that in their unified Service there ehall be no recognition 
Uikeii of the fad that any of the candidates have been brought 
up in and belong to any particular colony to which they wish 
to get appointments in the Service- .-In foct, J’ believe they 
go so faf'tliat if there is a suitablo candidate from this Colony

• much rath^; send hte off Uo the Ma
Jbo West Indies, or anywhere else: rather tlian bring hint 

■ the attitudo
I f^l we mukt 'oppos© yery stfongly; aria I hopb 'very 

much that Government will rapporti'iis in that op^sition.
Af tlm^omai Offiefifn chmgaofliS'bra^'&nctivilies 

WO two gentlemen who I think cve^bbdy will b^e 'mthimo 
ch™hig on^capable officers;:! am rbferriog 

^9 Geofge ^nUinsoh and MdiorPum^^ I know they am
v^-anxmua to do anyUimg they .can abdte'ibr^
Oljiow that may be'put tip- but there is as a faet thb attitude
g^ichljmt forward;; that’theyidohot'Uke^^^^
people ih a rolony suiffi-as this’back.to that colony;^ :

You may r^ember:that only, last year, .when we; were 
ronsidcring the E8timdte8,,themt waa.avque8tion'of:elbTCri(or. 

^®t8.wming out to the Civil Service^ and.wc all knew

^..^arsctor.ov^lhiugrelse^who-were’iBorte?^^^^ 
people to-bo officera infgirt^aiiotionf^We-wereflpia

case wi 
with
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i-.en vricondMin tbo AdminUtmUvb Bemce for cadets, iiid ; ' ^ 
loLr boyB-<»nibnpi possibly'there bo only; sixSlid

folfil the neojssoiy rcqnirements. -Bot Uhey

tim from Engliina.,
■ I do feoij abort from tlio inividuol cldimsot onr bojfB ona 
sitlsrthat’wo^do Wint^no-WodayB-to foato wW

rf roorely lookibg on Kenya Sb ™mowhero where people .can
:^e andspond a fcw yeara m between ooertBm oraountrf^.

■ So and wiSi their teat tieo not m Konya bat pTerBcaBBome.
Sere, and the more we get the best^typo of our Ioool™ple 
bto the Civil Bervico,' all branohea otot, tho beUerwill thBl ;, 
feeling become. Therefore I urge v^ 'H'w.” ™
toly to find as many jobs tor Buitablo candidates of. Kenya. ,, 
either bom or brooght np here, boya^and girls, as wo tan i
in proferonco to any ontsido people. K I may givoa aimllo ■
“ I the policy of Government not to. un|»rt. raw .nta ertal 
which can be produced locaUy, Bo wo ahonlil dalhe earns tlniig, ; .
with the human poeition of our Local Civil Service.

local and engaged from their own people; it' had vvorked 
extremely well ond satiafocforily. I dp hope that that 

I .principle will bo adopted here,; ; .• • ;: / .1' : :,

Don'i think I am advocating tliat anybody, merely bcco 
they were bom or brought up in Kenya, haB therefore the 
right'to go into, the AdroinUtration'or anything else unless 
they arc snitablo, have proper qualiQcatlons and character and
are of tho right stamp. . I think wo oirjgjpw-6f many. young.__ ____

—■isai^vli'o^iave'^wh dpT hero who Imvo thw qiiaiificalibna, 
and of course they have the very gnatly added , quality of 
having been brought up as children in company with the 
natives. They thus know the cliaraoter of the nativea for 
better than the people who have Come later on In life; those 
young people know the language, and I think we all taow 
that natives talk much more freely to young children and people 
than they do perhaps to the older people more in a position 
of autlmrity. Tlioso young people start with that great advan
tage and understanding whicli to my mind is of far greater 
value than the highest degree you can toko in a uniyersity.
Several of the people I am referring to have in' fact got good 
university degrees, one of the qualifications apparently — 
sidcred necessary. Quite frankly, I have never bean able to 
understand why a high university degree should bo a necessary 
qnnHfication for nn administrative officer or anybody else. 1 
do not want to say anything against people who have good 
degrees, because it means they have worked'ho^ and ro on; 
but frankly,- if they had to - have ^mo qualification I: wonld 
much'iather have’someone whb.had had a lew/years training 
in the Navy or Anny lhan somBoile who bad spent four years 
at Oxford-or CambridgOiV My bwri idea is that if;they.liave 
:had‘the univerwtyrtraining^ahd qiialificationsiro mheh the 
better. If they have not but are suitable in oVery other-way 
they can do the year’s special cbnrse. v ^ ^. M . •

Thero ia one .other tiling in cbnnMtibn; with that that 1 
should likA to suggest. ' When Afir 'schblarship ’R^emb^g^^^^ 
established, the scliolarsbipa slibuld Wilh^ tliemA^oitt bt 

■ wdelship which would directly qualify ihelBuecesBfUl';eandi- 
, dates for a post in the Service put hero, provided of ebutbo they 

behave properly and are up to tho standard.- -i f h .
To put it into practical form, & idea lat .the hack'^bf 

nd IS something of this sort.
Tliere should be a Lbcai Board of Selection here. ■■ When*
;tbere is any vacancy, whether, in • thb'Administratitm 'or 

any other branch bf thb Service, local candidatba B^^^
® application to; the^oard/Avhichl would ▼at.

them imd see whether they arb limtable or.nbt.nnd.make^TeattE^ 
mendations acoordingly;. .'hj«iin^nra;fsuppbaing.'lherp W :

use

con-
IfiDBllv, I Binoeircly , trust, that GovOTment;will Brapt 

Office so that tlio.object may be uttainca. ..... _
I Bbtmia liko'to BUT Bir. that wa claiurjt as tha birtbrldht

ofourebUaran. (AppVJ . ■

Muon Tnn Hon. Bm Koubbt Siuw : Your Eicclleiii.y. 
I beg to secoba tho motion •

mMSiM
my mi
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, .Itcaflo m two Kenya (nrnrf ll.o'WbIc' pn «»; for wl.ile we

SHSarj^lSrS
L«nsc.o«anea,ofll.o,dolon.alOmee_ ^ ,

; ■ 8ir^i;thini5t &onr:dnty!tobn.« itIiwe:t8 l^to^ v^V 
■ iionsncM, and with; all- duo lOTiMt Lwonld^Baggeatit^li;^;,^ 

bo the-duty; o! OUT. Government on;our, behall to osort na
to do 60. ■ ^ ,

... s ■ ■ ,
Lreaeonablo or uhreaeohdbly ontagon.6tie .f I support Uieoug; ,

r.i'=i;K scras
Service: the NobIb Lbrd had already motioned
etm under the aegio dt that hoary metilulion to wk^J^O ;. ,
referred, and therefore any ““•’1^"*“.fbiy^ : 
there if they desire fo
can certainly enter os candidates for the Colonial ScrviW, o 
there is proLbly more than one hint that if :'

^=::reunt.j^;::'lha{;rntoJiiHS:S^^

: eia Conihiosiohef/ihohbiMh^g-g^^g v

l5if£?i:SS'3£”

. lo athe tnvfl send^^oold,!* recruited ,inl(^. Briuin,
Ono wondere how long raeh a. GorenmnmtjWpuId lasl l I’os* 

V; ■ _ ;^Ij-hroinoath». ‘ ; •
; :; ^ ;0f; opniae,_ tte propb  ̂is vmlircly al^

‘ to be. •' r put it that way becauso ono'has. to remember that 
CTcry one of those great dominions most, in the eburso of their

Tlien Oicre must have come a period when tto Jocal supply 
began to eonm forward tiemg rineo timy have pas«id tint perLi 
When the focal supply mire Hum meeU the heed. Ken^ in 
its Bhnrt'biato.y^has passed timmgh one of tboso plmSi and 
has commenced the ^nd. There was a lime when there 
was no locil supply, bat now. as the NAlo Iioid poinled oat. 
that supply IS b%innmg to come forward.

r':U i

It is Barely remarfcnWo how in the last tew years 
young people havo began to dock back to this Colonv wiUionl 
sny idre ereepl to get back to their home. They have been 
through a few purgatorial years at sdiool in England, unable 
to.undcrstand in their young n^ds why they were sent from 
homo to a place are or Mven thousand miles away, of which 
they had heard their parents talk, merely in order to go to 
school They ore now back with no idea ercept to settle in 
Ibcir home. When ono thmka of it and looks back on 
brief .hiafory. thb inieh toekneyed cipressioir"Aeearding to 
pbin i^cs into ono a mmd.; /Aether that is a good czpres,

; riba^attousoIdonotkhow.bnti^whalishappS^ 
IS anSordmg to traditiffli; and one ot the: finest itradiliona of 

: .onrCdonialOEmpire..::,
: It is n ms^iBrent vindicaliop of this Colony,: n splendid

fora defiWlet^
;r-_^o^^iShiica’thohna6l"imi^tfe

somclhmg m the nslnroOof a shoefc^^^ Burprisc.*, Itrsrems ; 
only, the other day that. manyi of; ns iwcro' flocking, into; this 

, caim%.M Tmrageneiatedr.rdiira;I say?,i-hap^^bachclars,, to 
see .wliat Wo I^d get o^f;Kenyai;-;TVto>hoppencd?.^J^

our

onr

■■:5-x=;

comm

r'-:
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SndoD MolriraaaUonr EMminiitipn; .

^ 1^ ■ .
uirffl iUtapd, toSy aad ,'vill
as it reads.

com- —
. As tlio Noble I^td said, >Te regarf, tbia not-os a. 
rcqa^ but as claiming a nghU X think that all our bist^ 
shows that once the condUimis whi^ I have desmbed Iwre 
arisen in any of our oTCTBcas Empim. possessions, then the 
pinciplo has only got to be rcoc^nircd incffdcr tojba accepted.

: U1^ is one pot forward by m^y of us liko myself who,
hbwBTer nndistioguished their care^ may hare been or are 
likely to bo, can still say tlat they faayo taken, a Hand in 
bringing this great worie about. It is a matter of no small 
pride to us to SCO already in Ibis Colonj^ bur own young 
..bloodrd :8tock.;.coming.„fo6fard.ancLrDnningi trno--to.:fonn. . 
\VTiat wo claims Sir, is that we must be allowed to'enter them 
here in their own country.

Tna Hoh. Siuusun-SESir: Your Excellency,:! brigmally 
meant to second this motion, but unfortunately I contd not 
catch Your EiMlIen^’s eye when 1 stood up.

ATier bearing the bon. morcr and Wcondcir one cannot 
have any doubt left in ono’a mind os to the real intention of 
thia motion whieh of conrao ia ihaking prorision for tho sons 
and danghtcra of tho Eompean reeident^or tho Colony. Cn- 
fortunately wo aro alwaya acetffied of indplging in racial con- 
troTcraies, an acensalion which perbafs cannot bo laid at tho 
door of the European membera for the aimplo reason that when 
they aro talking in this Hoiisse they simply do not think of 
any other Itaiuan beings wlio ore resident in Uiis Colony. Tbal 
was perfectly clear from the speeches of the lion, mover and

> : Iniioi. The HoH. LoBDittiXSois Scott: ,On li point 
of order, I iieircrmentioned ony iadnl iiapcct otall. • • '

s,::ss3:“!isr;K=: .

“"SsSgISSrSS?msm

cabes
I will even

- 1 't-thia TosolnKonriinnmatci
Ciple that has liecn brought before this Honso this ntbrnmg 
and I om raUicr surprised when I hear that it m^ in certain

iv;
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' cannot BndHitand ito aiffi^tieiw jat^ : ;

S tL Noble Lord I Bbonld have immedm cly^ given dha^

fo London and becoming-qualified for the Colonial Semce. ir ~isss5s™.“"~ss
do Mt Shari ' But tor that purpose I do not moan I9.oppose 
the aspirations of the unofficial members on Ibis side who are

gysrsX’ir.i.s - •■ r“^r;i

=-'“5i^Ss:al
I do not vviab tp l^rnlsnndm^ood^^thep^ v -

which the :hori.'clcoled fjembera .topk.on anplto

■“t"£g?|£?rSS! :■
tins matter, and m my opinion the question does not anso 
the present moment. ^

.aSr.r,r,rSi.‘'-=|:=S -

'mS?mmsWsssass

-:f. ,We Imvo Tciyreccbtlj approved of a schemo for an Asian 
Local; Civil Service; -Wo ihovo again.nppro^^^ijischeme for 
the :Eurppcati. Local Civil S^ice.. It-meana. that>provision 
J8 already made for the engageroeht m- thosc-serviefeB oMocal- 
bom childreDt I take it>, Sir*, lliat the attempts which have 
Wen made to force Government to hold competitive dxamina* 
•tions is in the case of those candidates who are aspiring for the 
higher posts and it seems only rebsonablo. Sir, this country 

. being-o Colony and not a Dominion, that .Government must 
hayo: souuJ wrt of choice in the selection'of tbo very high 

•ofTtcialB. I say tliat-becauee we are not all a European com- 
; ta^uity here- E\-ery VecUbn of us claims a sham in the affairs 

of this Colony and the promise that this Colony , gives in the 
f{Km of high posts-: We must consider any such, proposal 
froni the point of view of every resident, bo he white or black 
or ony other colour. You know that the relationships between 
certain sections of the community, especially the non-European 
with the European, are not as happy as we all like them to be. 
Consider, Sir, the atmosphere in whicli certain high grade 
officials would be working when they have to meet the demands 
of the Ronfl of u certain section of the community that in season 
and out of season oppose every case that is put up by the 
non.European population. I think the Imperial Government 
must have power in the Colony to appoint such officials as have 
no personal interests, no family ties and will not be prejudiced 
in this atmosphere to govern the Colonv in the best inlerests 
of ill! iho

In the event of an assurance from the hon. mover, of this 
motion, tlio^itfincludea every section:of thoi community. I 
think iVia.only right to give it formal: 8hpport;rbnt‘if that is 
not. fortocoming, ;WO all, including, the inembera TCOTescntirig
the natives, ought toyoteAgainst it.

^ Tub Hod, J; B^ PAsdm : Youri^i^lcncyi i ^il lo 
undmtand the logical necMsity qf ibis motion in this House 
os It IS donned to-doy..;I;Bbonld h!>yb certainly,:tli6uglit it 
ven-wc^ry rf.it was desirable that a, motion Bliould come 
Wbieh. abould ^y qbat therm
and |t should _be fiUed n, ascertain etylo. vHcre w6 are, Sir. 
a (^lony, governediby; the Seciota^ of Slato for the- Golonios, 
°M*^“re^^-*h“^'‘■*‘>>=;Wsker,Cml;Setvico;^

™ rli»w fo 00 lined for the Colonmi Empire as a wholo and V cannot 
unagme or underetand how it would be practicabk:’ for the 
tnlonial Office or Uio Ooverpment to-day to-give an asBuranco 
S I- ° applying for thorSenilooin tKis country

‘!“b:?omtiy:oiorid;:’if;thnt>iB;tiid^ 
i®.™^fi|:then we tmine.to the.first j^int^wo hhvhnii^d,- 

.... ■V^atis.thoKenyaCivfl

win a 
to n=e it 
the moment woraces.
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. S W yo»tl« cmplojcd m G.™nmci.t «mcc.

■ MSS
si'iLuirf toto“thVam&d ser^
their reeidential :

; ;Lm into the nWacaMn^ ^ ^ ^ ’
' -I inay'^ tl^U&GciiOT^^

, , enaenronr to wa-^Jbe

didalM in admit qnl^fiM^
Government will amtmne to do j ycara, when tto
that the position wiU change “ neccbiry qaalifi-

ssii-rSK^^SS-s^facilUica oro being given jear after year anu

education or bur young men and women bom hero and there
fore if thi9 i# going to bo UBofol to Iho Colony and. those who 
ue bom. in thiB Colony, and ,tho children ot the .rcsid8DU» 
arc to fill the places which ! ond.oTcrypno.certainlyihope they 
will fill within the next ton years or bo, that the Government 
should begin now to moko preparation for the cffectivo teiiniog 
of such young people to talm tho posts tliai offer themselves 
in this Colony. : , .* . . ..

When you como to a country like Anstiulia which I know 
fairly well, to-day there hardly existe one official os every 
singlo i^rson in the Australian Administration is a raaident olf 
Australia. It used not to be sol There was a time when 
the Bishop of Calontta : was the Bishop 
Austmlia and I hope that this moHon will bo aixepted, Sir, 
and tho Government will act upon it and make preparations to 
train not only any one section of the community but everj- 
section of the community, so that they can fill the posts to 
which they slioiild aspire and which they are prepared for by 
training, tradition or anything you like, so that in this country 
we shall have, as already stntrf, a Kenya Civil Service.

PrtItWTnl

of the whole of

ments

Tub Hon. Thb Actino Colonial Secretary : Your Excel
lency, Government regards tliis motion with the greatest sym
pathy (hear, hear) and has in fact endeavoured to give effect 
to the intention or the spirit underlying the motion. Tho 
Noble Lord in hisaddrcs.'i gave recognition to the Govermiieui 
of Kenya in that this Colony has instituted a Local Civil 
Service. 1 am correct, Sir, in saying that Kenya, alone of 
all the Crown -Colonies is, the ; first i and has pionccnid the 

. insUtutioh^ofa Lo^l^pivU SeCTirai .j ' ; V I, /
■Now, Sir, the'poaitioii with; iro^rd to the Ixxsal Civil 

Service is not entirely .satisfaCtpryiiLam sorry lb say.! I may 
say, Sw,'that in ipito of recebt successes during the post three 
yeara in the Cambridge Examination, dmoanting to>104 in 
the Cambridgo Junior,^ in the Cambridge School Certificate 
and one in-tho Higher Certificate, QovcmmcnVm finding it 
increasingly difficult in obtaining ^ho right typo of candidate 
for the Ijocal Civil-Service. Thcro are unforlunatclyv Sir, 
oiMmeting symptoms that the Local Civil Scrvico terms do 
not offer sufficient attraction of Kenya youths at the pn^nt 

^ timp.: Inquiries were recently made of the.MastCTB,of the 
:S^ridary Schools in the Colony^os to the bmhbw bS boys 
who would be likely to apply for appointment to^e liOi^ 
ScrviM during the next two yeaiB, and, Sir, the reply wo got 
^8 that not more than twelve boys intended ot the present 
time to apply for admission into tho Local Civil. Service.; This 
Of course IS a yuy much amalier number than will be required 
"y «»8QoUies during that praod. ■, The renoon Understand 

' ):*• Conunercial 'Ond > professional I emplojCOT, bffer; moro
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follow that the number of’candidates tiuUablo for adiriiutdii' th 
. V; the higher posts tp this Colony will increase.. "When lhat'stag^ 

iimTC8» it -may be, possible ^oTiKcnjTi thrat^l^
JKenya CiTil Bc^ice and the procedure : which the hon. 
Ifcmbcr for Ukaihba mentioned might be adopted, but in tlie 
meantime, I enbrnit, it. would hot bo in tbo best interests of 
this Colony to bresi away , from the present system. The 
most that din bo dono at present is for this Government to 
bring to the notice of the Secretary of State the views that 
have been eiprc^cd in this and tp ^y .that wo.^do
support the viQw''“that'' ai'raany <andldah» of Colonial' up- 
bringing rfiould be given admission into the Colonial Service 
as p<M3ible. . ; . - ^

As I Say, Kr, ia conclusion, this motion has the veiy 
real empathy of the House ond tho views of the elected 
members exproi®ed in this House will be brought to the notice 
of the Secretary of State, but for the reasons that I have 
aleady given it is not possible for Government to support the 
motion.

lira wliicb inquired into the, Colonial Cml Scrrico a year or ; 
trago undr^mmended agamW iC About thirty yeare ago.

- v.'lhan other people.
When it comes to Goremment’e reply by the hon.^Hlo

A, ihe name time, I think Government onght to be a Me^ ^ . ^

£“■ c=~xs >. ,
forthcoming. v t

I did not quite follow his argument 
comma! Se“L’ Tt the motion I have P™P^,V™e:

iiflfliiSi; for the (toloniab^rytce;! At tuo sa .

n^nt‘ S”.o mentoTa-rs. hut I-td tell ^nu of half

to.HoH. liSiiB AtnwWMNM^^IIg^ ':
:«t; f planirtion, Your,

f

lam

Irr.-Cor.. Tim Hon. Loud Piwnois Scott ; Your Excel
lency, I should liko to say that when I framed this motion 
and moved it, I had no idea that the racial question would be 
dragged in. I think it is very unfortunate that the hon. Indian 
mcnibers should have brought it in. herfinon T am nfmid T 
must reply to them.

This motion was to deal, as the hon. the Colonial Seerb- 
tery said just^-now, with tho tposts. other thaii those included 

i in the Local Ciyil Service and cliicfly oC oourso in thq Adminis* 
tralion. Bo for os the Indiana ore amcerned, the idea at tho 
back;ofimy mind, I admit that I' was . thinking chiefly, of 
Huropeans, but as far m the Indians are condoned I consido’ 
tbo^same pnnciplo should apply-, that any posts for- which 
Indians are eligible' should be* given to Indians born and 
brought,up in this country in preference to Indians brought 
from over^, from India. But whra it cornea to the Indian 
claim that they should bo put on all Tours with Europeans, 
for.tho/higher poste-of the Admmi8tratiori:of thK'Co^^
I most diamelncally disagio, v /

. I^ouid like to pmht out that this couhfay was toki^dvet 
with toe agreement of the. natives by the British and by tho 
Untwh Government and not by the Indians and Indian Govern
ment and we would be destroying our trust as British people 
ou^Iudnunistration to ahy other raco except

iu . «he brthe honlTiidiariTOemberi
toat there should, be corapetmve exammalions and-'a.'BpaH ! 
of Examines on those lin^. That is a point of view to which
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and the apporntments are made by the Colbma! Office to the 
unified Serrico among 111 o various Colonies. It Would mwn 
a dcparluro from that system if Kenya residential qualiflcatiotiB 
were to bo regarded i\s preferential to other qualifications.

In-v-CoL. Thb Hon. Lord Fuanois Scott: I quite undci- 
stand that, and it is a system we >VBnt to get aWay from, 
because I lliink the uniGed Service is greatly Oveardonfe to 
the detriment of a Colony like this. I should llke.tb'soggCBt 
something further regarding the unified Service if Wo really 
want to make use of it to benefit the whole Empire. In my 
opinion it is absolutely absurd, out of date^ and inefficient, 
that any officer should bo employed at the Colonial Office who 
has not bad a consideroblo amount of service in one of-'tho 
colonies or in some part of the British Empire. Then if you 
went there you would find somebody who understood what 
you were talking about. Tliero is on old toying that charity 
begins at home, and I suggest timt reform should 
at the Colonial Office.

•■.MOTION. ■ •

Tub Hoii. fini lBMainiEni .Xonr Ewolleniiy, I beg Jo ;; >

■ -This Coancil opproves the payine^ oT on n^perf : vr;ssissf-rsK
fi,492/14/2.”, /

rX'^tho“5iSy .o^lea to «-iva o « on «, -

-hoTing held thn post ot dutnet Bnryoyor.. ,

T,n=H0H.TnnA™n\T.Gnnnn«, Beaded.

The qneBtiori wna put nnd carried;

B_3CPAn^——

T„,. Hon. Tnn Aonno CorbK.«. Bnenmuv Year Exeel-^

It IS unnecessary for mo ta

move:

commence

My idea is that these young p^ple stiould get into the 
Administration and then rise in the Service on proving them
selves first class men. I sec no reason why eventually they 
should not go ns district commissioners or colonial secyetaries 
to other colonies. On the other hand, I do feel very ver) 
strongly that in a colony such as this, where we have our 
own. population, our own people should have preference if 
they are suitable, and I go further and say that our own .people 
me : the moat suitable to control the. bativb ;pebplca i.bf this

..‘ I do claim this ixB
l;

^Uy because: they know tberij better, 
y i,feel tbat'lWi^ IhiB-bniM;.^!^

ond Ibo syslom at the Colonial pir.cp„tlrat :tho. colonies ' 
looked: on 08 . Bomewhere whera thny; can Bond tho VBnrplns 
popslslion to gat,BaIactad.:job8.;is.a:.thihg otjho pant wjtH

Mlitical ndvsaco. and. bo on. .to tt.am”«a diffi^tip^.bnt 
there are no difficulties as to why wo cannot.run Jhe Kenya 
Civil Service by our own people.

count 
a righ

Vv'l
i:. .; ;arc

The question wfis put and lost by 24 votes to 13.;
r M^?o®“‘“./Ar*acatoyBnhia,:-M^or/Cara-
dish-Bcntinck, Messrs. ;H . —.toh-Bentinck. Messrs. HarTey hnd HdeK’Irt.-Coli Kirkvtood. 
Major Bidden, Msjor noberisbn-EnstaceiiCapfc 
Ia.rd'Franan SeoiVStf/BbSa Bhaw,

ySchwBrtM.
V -Wilibn 'Bnd Mr.
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' ispcnditure.wnsincomiil.... s;ar»s^“a^l•‘“'■'?S£S ^£^^^^sr3S3r4»ss“;«-—
^ -■fi8truction_ of this jcopn^-^^ 1,„

“m on •“ ‘CasOCl'inu? iflUa

L“efniSrre.Sb"asmalIer»»ouot.oVaiimb—^ • .
- I „.„va tiaMie motion baimendoa,by;tho:a#^
““ -SSt^Sadeti<mW.tta^o^^l^

namely. ^a.COO’^’-

Jjtjmbw^-Kericho Rood,'flO.OOOi 4®lioold.hDotIl)e.;6pprtiTe(I. 
The p(^tjbn. aa i stated earUer in ^ho^scssioa. Js *hat owing ; 
to thoidecinoa of; tho,Centra! Bi:^ and .Traffic ^oa^d^. to 
urry oDt on intestigation .to dscertain tho ncedB ot tho himihg 
areas, it is xcry unlikely that onything opproacliing" the sum 
whicli is covered by those spedal warrants will bo expended 
this year. Therefore, it acchu^ to the committeo dc&irablo 
not to opprovo the ompunts, but that the matter should wait 
until later in the year when the actaal expenditiiro would bo 
'dctiDilcl^ ■1cn6wh“drnd"\»llfen ^ spccial^warraht* W’dld^B’eTaulf' 
mittcd:fpr tho actual amount necessary. ; ^

There is one other ixtinL .^ieh.ihp Btandihg Finance 
Committee was sitting, the ppp^unity was taken t^cdi^idcr 
a proposal for the, construction of- tlio Athi Biyer Bridge 
between hfacliokos and KituL The estimated cost of the 
bridge is ^,500. Hio Maefaakos Ia^I NativeVCoim^ had 
volunteered to make a contribution of £1,200'towards the cost, 
such is the importance Clicy attacli to: the proposal. , - The 
committee hoa rerammended that the balance of £1,800. should 
bo contributed by QOvernment from thekucu of £7,000 forming 
part of the Imperial Government grant of £50,000, which 
has been earmarked to meet the cost of the Kenya Land Com
mission.

Thb Hoh. Thb Tbbasdbeb seconded.

Thffi/HoN. Conway 0BbiEWBX : Y6wf Exboncn(^, i'should 
be failing m my duty to my ,copstiloents if I ^omitted to.vpico 
a Ve^ definite ^fest' against any further delay tho - expeh- 
ffilure of whalevcr samfof^mpneytoay .bB.,nccc8tory to 

Lnmbuw-Kcricho Itoad to a reasonable standard; ' . *V\
HIB Exoeixbkot : I think I con ncccpl that « bc.ng in 

Cam. Tan Hoh. H. E. SoitWAniXB sccnnUca.

i:-

tor tha mtun road. _

the
I should like to. hear* m duo tooito from , the hohi mote>^ 

whethW 1 am lighV in believing that a majoriiy of .members 
of the Central .Boads and Traffic Board have been led astray 
by a mast ^oITcnsira hcinng^flaughtcr)---thp.'Eraggc8tm beixig 
toat a brand new.rood'should be bnilt, in, BukstUiitidn ol the 
mu^mg md j wto'ch Lm. waved ; thirty yrare

. Mou Forest. * Could 'ahy/ sn^estfon be-.moro'ridiculous? J*I 
do bbiect ’Strongly. to ihe' ex^nditure ohlpublicifunds ln 
mvesti^ting a wildcat toheme of that '' In view of
tlio enormous amount of revenue which the Colony.’derives 
from the vaiicTus ii^tcrcsts served by the road via queslidn; 

. the Lumb^Kmcho B^d > a e^ndituro; of public
is long oferdue, and I sihc^ly triiat' thattev^ ■ elToVt 

.^11 bo unde to e^dito the further investigatibna'which'bro 
»id to bo' nec^si^; and tlrit amp jiTOrl^ nt Ix^t wM 
pa Ibis toad without any avMdoblo delay; "

!.
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..
£ thoSSoVelopment Fund for lhoao'.F«ific roofc 

; V It is qoito obviooo “ “°t"?m£totiB'™J«d?o"

mdo°l!l> W^’odt wheUiCT there is any obi«lion^to the 

£n tto^, £ enlaumg a certain nmeent of eapena.lntc.i^missm' ■
that posiUou will not .

whidi ia Uibwh by the rfeded'inembcra in the wcifnirooflbo 
DatiTCSj w is indioitcd by.that {^(uidmcQt; I’am surq that
tho hbn. tho dhief Kotirc Commissioner and; the natiyca wiD

•'■'•- ycry-'much'opprcciatcit." ■■•'.■, ''''■•'"'v'''

Tim Hon, The Aoroio Chief Nativb CbimissiONra j 
Your E&cellency, on behalf ot hlochoko& IibcalHatxTa GotmeU 

' may 1 express,my pleasure and appieciation of tho irbry pablib 
spirited ottitndo on the part of meinbei^'balthe.othet.ifeo£ 
IhoHbn^tbTsar&lhuiesotnlion. ’ . *

The amendment was pat and carried.

The Hon. T*. A. Beuisteh : Yonr Excellency , may I ask 
the bon.Mho Colonml ScxTch^ to expkin hia.rwcn^ 
hb said that the SUndlng Kmocc Commiitco had decided 
to sanction a certain amount for this, year, and then when 
it was found what the roa& were goizi^ to cc^ they; would 
odyanco the rest? Is them any guarantee that the work will 
not cost more than the fi^re. or are wo putting a bUnd clique 
in front of somebody? Tliey will spend what , they like and 
wo will find the money afterwords? I think tho'figure is 
^£29,000, which I have originally opposed, for roads in the 
gold mining area. Is there any guarantee that the total 
amount is fixed? That is what I want to know.

m

unThe Hoe. Tee DntEoioB of Pmme Woirea : Year Eicel-

. , No. teij a!h0 mmsBUpwod for.tho goiaimum
ana toais will Dot bo cxccedrf wilhont nnllioiity. •

Iji BbotmtI'Yhofi&od;:
li!ncy,mrcgMatothoIrainbwa^KerichoB«ld,thobon.M<an- 

NyonBiTOfe^ foil-rca hiring I Uiin^t_wi^, (A

™ introdorea into the di^ioM at tbo 
CcntolEoada ond iRaflio Board, hot it: was so offenaiTO that 
much time was not ^TCD to iU eonrideraiion! £ •

The poMfio'n is that the survojre'iiavo^h^^^ idcH-anaimaoroddrioorriai^^
plaaa aro raady lhay will bo rabjact'to roirtaF by th'a .Central: 
Beads and Traffic Beard.: It iarnot tbe bciriig which bai . 
prcvcBlcd the Bdard froin proceeding with the/I

. . .^rcg^jojhc pbint raisedLby. the hobKMuaher for

IcQcy
I cannolhay wW inhe^^

:• • surveys. ■■:-» ■■■■ ■ .■:

dSiSrS t”bhcl; .0 ha this” year: ™ mast 
: ■ wait for the Survey for that.

Teb Hoe. Tee Aotieo ComkiM'Lumbw"-

;; ““SrS?"*-'--“P
_p;:,; was put.and au;n^t ,'V?P;:'v''
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', ; ':f..-BILLS..ii
' I'lBBT BEDDINGS.''

^Gii rfe raoUmoyhyim; tl« Ajtj^ 
by Iho ton. T. D. H. Brnco, , the following BilU iwcro each

•toad a firat time:
^ 1 - The^^W Appropriation Bill.

- 1;Tho KaliioLiqnorjfi&cadm'onl) Bill.
, • The -Wakl Commitaioncro (teohdmntVBiU. ; ■ ' ;f ; ‘

• -;; ' : Notice waa giren to 
sU|^ during-tlio ec^on.'

'r;: TOUKpAY,;llih; JULY. 1935 ■
i'?>; i-

' -Hie Eicellcney opened the Council with P™J“- -th d readingu nt n laterW •'
.. . i-..----- --------’'';iKS::r'>r: ....... -

, MnnjTES. I •.
m.„ minutee of the meeting of the lOtli July, 1003. were

eonBrmed;""'-''''*"’- -a

■1 y
; Council od,euro«Wa^. on Thu«dev. _

C)^ ANSWEbB TO QtffiaT^Br < 
............  ■ EirPM>t^.

O.C-C

, i; :; ;N»moiii;MiwwiP«;tfeA3^ .

day: two at Bh. 7 per day: two at Sli. 8 ' V
3 at Bh. 120 per month 2 Bh. ^ ^
3 at Bh. 200 per month ^ n^-oio ^ „onlh '' '

: ; :2 at Bh. 220 per month 1 at on.

Ua

-TiT

•f

f'.?r■i-. r
.;S. y.

,f.■,p:

-c
■-i r-

.Y’V;

'1 -■ '•':r ■:v

Council ere :—' „
latSh Snerday 1 at Bh. 120 per m®th 
lalBhewrdal' 1 at Bh. 32ii per month

1 at Bh.'lO, perday™

W-.'i.-dijr-
'V

Y,
-lYi'sV/- ;V;-T ■

i' >rY'•.1

•i'ii

/^n-'rh,
:r.»^

tii-
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T“SicCB‘ori innuol icivo .m te;rcsOTea!-they:are,, r l 
to Jn»ko inquiries, uUd then- reports are caretoily

Vim; AndimnACON Thh Hon. G; Btomb r Ariamg oat 0^^ 
that answer, inay ono aek how it is that out of all the Africans 
.who have l)ceti:iroiricd’|ii^the;^HatiTe’t.Iri<lo8trial .Traiaiog . 

^ond other places, there is only ono African artifian 
. employed m the MunieijaUty of Niarobi?

checked.)
; (H Tbo, nurnWyot inaenttoa boys 
QoTcmment African School,^Mac^os. anrrng^ t^^
„aia under the five-year a^emoXthree al school. ana Iwo at 

^^Nftlive Industrial Ohrammg-Bopot) IS ----- ----------- —
■ ■■ ■“'Carpenters ;''^

Masons- ‘

. Tna Hon. Tub Couuisbiokbr fob Local Govshnment: 
vl‘am unable to give an answer aa;^ what tho reason is./ AU 
the appointments arc ih the hands of: thn Municipal Connen 
itself, but i think it would bo right and j^per. to bring-in to 
tlicn* attehtibri,' the'fact :'ibat "they'employ Only-onb African, 
and that it was urged that morb African gleans should bo 
employed., ■■

84

v^vTotoiv.,

■'tX’i

Native Abtibans.,;TnAlNlNO AND EirPLOTMBNT OF
No. 25.—Major Tub Hon. R. W. B. EonrorsoN-EuaTACB 
asked

a„a from the (^emnicnf;African SchMl,
Carpenters' ■^..
Masons

I 20
“(a) What is the number of natives trained at the 

Native Indastrial Training Depot, KabQte,r during .4ho 
last five years? What percontago.have obtamed employ
ment as masons, carpenters, blacksmiths, etc.?

(fc) How many of these were transferred to the 
Native Industrial Training Depot, Kabete, from (a) 
Mnclnkos. and (6) Waa Indastrial Sdiools, and what is 
the number of natives who have been trained at these 
Bclioola?" ■ ■■■■■■,■■“ •■■' ,•••-■.

Tbioi;.;. .■:62
y

- “SSw ssrisi;
The uumbere of nuUvee tamed aMhe hTaehelta aud

to'pa.t five yeare)

■ SSy^ “
Tailors .................................. 35.

-Total

who volun

TokjEIok......
. (p) The nrimbw bt opprentiMS who havo cbrhpldlediheir , 

taming at and,. havo left the; Nalivo Industnar Trainiug 
Depot during the lost five yesra is •— ''

OarpoDleta, , „

.. Tailprs

368;;; *
.AiSS.'
''60

,13

Totof ,;;; ;006<:
- - a a to the•11 of whom proceeded to the

ir„ •''“■‘"S’" 
■■■■-

' ........ ............. iTreior:;-:?'’':'^*'?

monUs^”'^ ““ ho ascerlaincd-, the percentaga'in employ-

,,ii,V;'75.perbent'.:;
, moro,tbau50percent

.............. lOO'jSceut

.............. 100 per cent
'^..;:;S,.::ip60;pcr cent ■:-;■.;■.

Carpctttere . v,i.V : .i., 
Masonsr:
Smiths.

’ Painters'
Tailors ^
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:j±--iSr=Tr‘-2™tr4,‘i;‘5-
•::.■•'<annot:•Bay.nr;r■^;•?^—■■T'^'T. -.■:-l,';: V-.;;.

.- t . ' GEOLOaiOAl, StmTOT 6p oot-Comnt. ' <
Ud: 4l^I^,-CdL^ T&b Hok/J.' 0.:KnrewooD aakcsd: ■;
;. '' ';A-l/OTnt,*K:tho GovcrmnenVpdii^ to
' coraplEtinff tlio gedlogical survey, of tlio; Colony? :;

* II*‘ Will. Goycrnrhcnt consider appointing an ^AMist-
ant Geologist at an early.datej*” . , ^ ;

Cait. 'i?i!B Hon. E. G. Tisdall (Acting ConiiniBiion 
ofJklincati.——__

1. Government has taken steps 'towards^ further 
selection of ^Ological stalf with a view . to .Mnlmuing , tho 
ciaminatipn of the geological resources of the ,Colony.

It is hoped shortly to publish the result of a geologiial 
survey of part of the Kakainegd goldfield area.; •

II. The post of Assistant Geologist in the Mines Depart- 
raenl has been filled since the 9th of Februory, 1934j but 
it has been necessary to utilize the services, bf the officer 
concerned this year as Geologist arid Mining Engineer. Tho 
Secretary of State for the Colonies vras asked early this year 
to select a Geologist in place of a Technical Adviser as provided 
for in the current Estimates. No selection has yet been made 
and it is lioped shortly to make a temporary appointment 
locally.

l^AL CODR—/UtBNDMBNT BEGAimiNQ OnUS .OF EllOOP IN
V,.', 'v;,rMtrhDBRxCASBa.
No. 46.—CApt. Thb Hon. H. E. SonwARTZEtaakod : - j ; '

■ vi. HasfthVdtteHti^^^^
. the efcaso’ of; IWoolmingtoh r.\,Tho-:Diredtor;Vbf.';P^

,{W&'cutiooB rewntly decided in thQ\Honso"of'Ik»rda?: !
. 2.1f M. Ja it not a fact that the-said.'.jbdgm 

completelynlters^^-what.hasforcenturiesbccii'thogener-
: ally-accepted‘Iaw;bf::ISngldnd with're^
of proof in murder cases? ‘ *
: jd.Ftls^noi a.fdct{that-lhe-iaw^ih‘^do^‘BB prided 
in ^tion 190; of the Fenai (jodo ho longer follows 

: low\applicable in England? - ; ^
-4. If 80,will Government giYb imraediato. consider

ation to the; necessity of-amenduig.tho'Penal Code so as 
to bring the law in lienya into conformity TOth that now 
obtamiBg in England?’* . ,

AtTORMIY GENKRAt. :
; . !• Thf answer laln %8^offirraativbi :!:r^ fX ,

2. The onsiyer i|'‘Ih..the affirraativor;

MOTIONS.

yx.[n» T^m Hon • ' ‘
ExceS^ ?be-'to move tho. motion standing m my ,

o^the Ora« Pnpr-fdr t<>4ay

R.°t=i«‘^4‘.|Ss“.sas
-a to nB-

>f v cdtuiab and mdustrid developrnent- : -v i, < v.

■ paicition if ^ ;

jTqmle"Sr“thcHraouraWo"tUo 

ttfcrehdous aifficiilticB vviUi which .^^Vinbnto to tho

STSiiSfSEisHs

1934

laid

I
"■; •'

onus

tho

i er



•Jf, :r
M7ijt* ■ lllh.y jiiliCcnsu icswWtVe iJoiinolWO

5,o.S!!f dovclofing into jn^ij«'y .a5^>*£*ds’S=s“ri:

"“’'‘’''°;;;at .« cp-.u.on cl lias Honoc^^a^^

S£.^i cib
-s'

£“ri'SnlpA^,|-£liSS
^ bi ,iw acd

= >: 'nicnt, it has H^SS?sI£^M>y Krtlier^^v/y,

■ E£T£pa®S'S^>-^i!“S: 
'2SSS

activities ot the State. 'Tlio JV"' J r™"fe/n2i-ia^al°P^ 
economic hnes but lU. real function wm 
ment gencraUy.” , rMt lliEt *V

onenlvnibreMC8^hUuiiafa°g<^_^‘»^y.^mc.vvbu°~*'’‘^»‘v^^-'
' ana • aelMrting: tberefrom. - reureovon

-. syi r^iif^/Mo"

in lOM tho Bailtray Tras faerf wilh Jbdiyy. dlcficilB and 
we realize that daring 10^ despite decrcacce iniiinporla aha^^^^^ 
czporta and mUca^t.the Bailwayrpartly.owing
to reductions in oTcrhead operating costs and . parily by in> 
creasca in rates introduced proTioualy,; mMnged not only to 
tvipc oft d largo deficit bnt to show very Aubstantiat profits.

■ \Vo do contend,-however, -that now thia^ratisfi^ory 
position has been rcacncd, it is pio duty. (^;ibd Baltway id 
realize its responsibilities OB iui ihtcgml port df the Colony 
and to afford all posable leli^ to, ho^-presscd piodaccrs and 
commercial finns compatiblo/with the maintenance bnt, 
taking existing conditions into acraimt, hot compatible with 
any unreasonable bettertnent of its now <»mpanU>cly Bccttro 
financial j^ition. feel that an nndtily ^licnt'Bailway 
operating in on impoverished country Wonld bo, ovmj w^ Us 
existence of neccstiity short Uved, o grotesque anomaly.

Tho

To us a danger seems to lie in tho circhmstoheo that the 
Railway seems to be increasingly tending to become a water
tight compartment instead of remaining os irsbpnld the back- 

foundation bh wludr the ColonydprospCTi^m^^ 
depend. If this danger is a reardan^ then wo dngbt to 
point out that a, position has been reached which ought never 
to have been allowed and which it hnis never intended should 
become possible.

Iwne or

If \ro glance back a few yeara we ,remember that the
Kenya and. Uganda; Bailway8;-waa;Origm^y. a;Dopartmcnt of 
the GoverniMnt of Kenya, at.a tme.when rBenyaH,was in 
rewipt of a Gnint-m-aid;froni;the. BnpcriaV Government, a 
Jjositidn;^ to which we hop6' this iCplony .will hover revcrtJr In 

profite made by the Kenya and Uganda Bail- 
mya; Were taken'into account ih the Qendnl O^venue; of ,, 
Kenya, .rocli pinfiU reducing the GrahUin-aid contribution / 
made by the Imperial Goyeromeht. »

:. later the .Colony :aiMeptod; tho re^nubiUty' fiff its
ond so this aysteih could no longer contihno

■^?i ;howevcr,.;noTcr intended'that; the';Banway,:.Bhbnld to 
1 ran as^a separate entity which disr^arded lines of i^li^ laid 

?own by the territerics ^fiicKit served and chtiridy:^^ 
its rcal lnnction which Aould be to o^t m ^eml develop- 
roent. On the contrary, it w^;ni^^:iE^ '
ultimate prosperity of 4he Bailway it^f nmai dc^d qni tho 
prMpenty, e™n8iqn-and;;aOTclopmmt of iKcse young: 0^^ 
qraw (htar, hear), u It was tho accept2mce‘'of this iviewpoint 

. which Jed Iit.-Col. Hammond in il931to makO thp woOm-

iwragrapns m. .winch,: wMft' yra' ag^,; give « an rargimei^!

c
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'"‘“tlJ in o^r lo meot wbnt it wm hoped would onlyJjO ^nllj.m^owcr conccBSion mordy

i£irS£SSii”ef|tH§^
’• Cisfiarkn: ieMrar ‘» dnythinH*^to nmi^didS:^

itaheo ep:p4ges,77

ciMidered eoonomicol or olhcrw.ao. - .-,• ,
The foregoing short its

; :Hon. ^ensib^^ feeiioga ‘
-^(Suncil the typo of beginning of myofsepprehonswn to jj^j, .isg'.S™..r=^ “r;“ir£S •gon^heGcnOrhl Manager may enaee|^.n I oyer ^ ^

Eaitoay Conneil,. that that the
.■sriiJvrl^int 6! Colonial^deyelopmerthaa^M ent^^ _

; : remarks Jto enter into , any dealing-with 'i .
/ apeeifie-rales,>;andt!erpeneneo^X^l^”'^

: y tlu3:kubiect\lia8-conyineed W V
;be.dcalt, with enrsordy in a dobato m^thm

... : -wohiaaiaie-to,bfcVrotojDC^^^ Un^cial
aisastor tho unofficial .commuoayr tho position x-i:;' :,

t&tt^rlSUdrallerd^
■ tetSn“"^ag^-of & rtnttesa't.sa-JsbJ^Si^ss,; -• s=STi,r.ssS:*.

^ tho pnmary [ffodaMr lias to facoV difficulties for'more insuperw. 
able.tium lio lias, bran'called upon to face at anj pi^iou^ 
pOTod in our history.it therefore bo wohdci^ at that 

i tbe coimtjy has been ,th(nroughly abinned?.- :i
\ , I am, bt couiw, o^re that tho jpolicy of .ihb'^Iloilway 
is contrplied by Uic Inter>Coionbl ^il^y Adyiso^ Cbhndl,

' hut ar this Council jssues; iJO: Kept^ tho publio, have little 
or no knowledge of what that policy raa^'he 'ot : o 
transpirre during its delibemtiohs. 1 dm referring to this 

. matter again later.; Tim only report available to tho'publio ‘ * 
is that submitted by tlic Hon. the Gracral Manager. Wo 
therefore' read his report wiUi great ihUrest’ aiid hot hnhatnr- 

; ally consider we have the right to critiems it.
Now I feel 6uro^tlmt the HonMTember will forgive me 

if I suggest, that: the whole tenor of his vi able Beport for 
the year 10^ is'somewhat provocative: .in character: and 
might |U8tifiably_^bc said perhaps to leave one with tho 
impression that he would hot bo adverse to usurping what are 
in fact tho functions of Oi.e Council. In; his Report
tho Hon. Member is'very duhsimkeh so much iso that odd 
tonnqt avoid gathering tliat he docs not sec eye to dyo with 
tho Railway (^ncil in many m^ttcre of policy.. l am'saymg 
tills in no spirit of adverse criticism, but as the *Hon. the 
Oenera! Manager has taken that line and has been very out
spoken I am sure that he will forgive me if I am slightly 
out-spoken too. . 1 , ^
Z: A® iPfiavo suggested that the Hon. the'General, Manage 

:.i ^ couj^wl' luB ;Bep^' oh Kjmcwhat^qprorixrarivo^^ t^^
• slioffid; perlia^. substantiate this nllegntioT)i,and i-T lyohld 
thcfefore’qdbte certam.csunpicoh aa ond'example I w 
ollddc^to para^ph 47 ph;pa^ ;23 in: which tho Hoh. the 
General rManager ,criticizes .the' commercial point of :viqw 
reguyding diatriboUon retes. :Now, tho aboliBhiug of diatribor 
tion ratra,lii^i932 occasioned h; storm, of protest,in'view; of 

r®*introduced these rates lost ^ycoTb 
fro® .^^ rdrographi

epbaider th'e'^ Railway Ckiuncilh decision’ h" w^Vo__. __
1 »Pl»ton^iy:ba8,ho a very high opmion of the sagacito of the . 

commenaal community, .
As a fnriher example I would refer Hon.: Membcra to 

^rn^ph 179, from whi(A it iis obvious’t&t'.the-Hoh. 
Meiiiber docs not hccepllthe policy prcsumbbly laid down by 

. thcBadway Gouncih -to: the:cffcc^
in aU a^caltuthl obimbrics, bo ciwri 

^^*.7 hot does he like Rib nr thA flat rdtes j
? • 1 tpfcseht; in- cxislUinebi' S^hernioreit- 
produre* rates aro'shaiply) dnlicized; - I. a,to *to fthb ^

A ■--r

, does not 
ono.-i^Hbr-
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and Tvhcn olloviatioha arc given wo may waio np to find that ‘ 
it will liavo.bccndono in other directionB. Md that our wfiolo 
rating sjatcm whidi wo have'/pogUk for in tho paot will haro 
hocn quietly cbangcdl Thia may bo:advjBabIb or not^-person- 
olly 1 tlunk to do it thak way is cxiromoly.^gcrouBt ; -

That' Bir, is oil I propose to.soy with rc^ik lo'ktcs.

SLra vciy. Iow inaisca* On tho oUitt hind Jet V V ■

4f«»t the Kenya nnd Uganda Bailwoy has la eharcboldera

:to^,0(K)»vobdnt 'anblher 21 p«,cci^

Yoor E,«llonoy, 1 again U.cIbat 'I am not making any - perapnd attack on 
• ; Qcnend-Maimger.' 'Axlrcmd? cav7' ■ ^: -

ll.uilfe'Ti.lTaVe“^ta“] “Thl,‘".^ork!
Y ihe maximum the aflanence and^W^-^jung^o , .
'I have merely ondcayoinred oa-^o^^y '

KS-.i'i'ss
. tliat there is too moat Bocmey^^th reg^ to^ine ^ ^

d the,Bailway;.CoiiiK^. a body whoso dec.Bions ww y

; :;I must now make a, few remarks ^ on the Hon. tho 
General Manager’s futtiro major-financhU proposals. On : 
j^o 4 of Ills ItcportjiyilUbojoand-a-statcment abowmg-tho'" 
bdjmccs d the" vaiiW Funds as on Dfceinber Slst, 1934.
Thcflo total £3,105,081. These Funds consist of the Benowt^
Fund, the Betterment Fnnd,'IiOan Fund and MiBccHoheoixs 
Capital Credits. Tho contributions to the Bcnowals Fuhd.oh 
a(»onnt of dc^ociation haye been madb at on aydage rate 
of 2^ per cent on all wasting assets, and at varying 3 
bthcr ossets. This Fund stands at £1,780,434.. . The 
mcot Fund how stands at £46,855^ but! should liko to stress 
that in days gone by this Betterment Fund reached very 
considerable propartions andT.belieyo.that at Ica^ £1,580.000, 
if not £2,230,(H)p, has been token out of'this fund up to :the 
end of 10^ and devoted to copitai expenditure oh the'plea 
that this policy avoided the fioating of furtb(7 loans. T.am 
not'quite clear as to whkhcr this surn has been capitalized or 

The ix)jnt, however, is immaterial., It is how suggested 
that the position was mishandled in the past owing, to no 
Bes^e l^uud haring been’bndt up arid'Ihat'tho^AdrajiiW 

: tiohVcannot^fccl rci^mibly mFo or it^dy- io" inwst the/next 
V dqpj^iqn.iunlcssi/Buch; aiFuhd u"moimtli^ito’'no Jesa'i'than 

£1,000,000 sterling' is OTme^toly[ built‘Up2 ^ 
morcOTer, bcfo«5“ vni\ cmergoi frbmr tho' piusent - depression 1

- .This'hcw, Itoscrvo Fund is ^'to be built up. bcfdro anything 
nise is attempted’* and ^'nothing is to bo allowed'to interfere 
vrithUhi8 p6licy*M! In olhcr^worda, instead of end

r l^P^hsawt;, IhpVpresent^ItoUvroy 'hBcrsi'to' aumve'‘the- worst 
V ;;f^?®^^'bumcane-in:toe'world*fi histc^,It'is proposed to : 

mulct Uiem^BtiU further or at any thtd to provide no ollevia-
- ;^^l9^'tribdihg,ihe-moracntwhen’th6Hoh; the General'Man- ■ 
‘--•7B^f;Lcpnride^th'at-atmifficient'Bebrvo;-Hn8neeh' ‘cxtractcd} ;
^ according to'^ *
: lt'*8 'onUpt|^tcd, take-a-period of-yeara--to aoc6inpliali;'— •■'

T' iKeiefotc,: ask the .Hon./the'Qene^iiilanagcr
whether, ho considera. it is equitable that .this pioneer'^n era- 

,«|»ii ;DOt>only:to defray, the'cost'uf- the 
: ; whplo ,^ilway^ capital impirivemehta rahried • out
'' ^|r:hf.MCvenaei but. to k^d'down-to.tho‘future generation,

;whpm we s^cerely hbpe:;triirhBve.;far f«rivet:diffic^^ 
huge BeMryp ^nd m-’acldition.-“ - r

rates on 
1 Better-

not

4-<.

one

won
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aitoj aiii^a dccreaM WJMwty ratoa, nol m mBtaa., j-

'^£iri;SL%tri'=sS’i- ■
direct li*6^ '

the WclMxing of the wbolo conmmul^. Wirt rcatons Uat 

after each mcciing. ^ , ; had an
If: my, remaifa incceed m Jrom the Hon. the

General, Mana-er sometlung a htUc bit Icsa in thOi mtm of

MliCT of bnildidg ng thrtb hnge'rescrTes in thovM™^ ; 
Stth^n aie^ny-aenrplnB;baIanee. aro;de#W^^ ■,;,,,,

: nndnly iner^dtHtnliraj

I do not intend to take np nndniy the time dfrlho Conneik . 
I nnUe apin^ UmkUm-Hon;^ ^eniV 
take tome tune m replymg, and I realieo alao that .rrc.aro 
^rHng under presiann to-getjthe^ 
rmidicd to.day an are are Tciy mndi be^fflinnd; ; ; ;

,1^ of aU,;irihonld Jiko^iomigirtfiate i^^ 
her ; for Nairobi Noeth on his rety able - and illnnumlmg 
speech; It IcaTcs Tciy httlc fw me to ay.: Bnt 1 should 
like to put in a plea (or the.agncnltn^ of the Colorij. , As 
ive aro aU aatare. in these last sis years are hare had different 
reneties of dert^|pn-bj Jeci^ts. by dionght-and are hare 
had tite cconoouc blizzard which means that as far ns Bevcral 
cer^ crops m oonmmed vttcy-harelbera j^nerf^ o^ 
penod of years at a loss,! and that there is no qnestinn that

V tn^

AdminislralireiialtcB, I :I^.
ralei as ate) atnwofctairalipm;

laUway lino»"^o Wony
mem-

Railway Council -

' - 
, : agO) ■''!»“ J Kitalo brandi Uno I -waa p^^^ ,.,

able to ;|to: an *^^ VOTAnt ot^6,000 in a .certain
?S!"n^t“.:^rtoSln.Iate my etotement ,

i bava found on diff^ ; ;

"'k u^ Bailwoy ^ ;

ltho.tunc uhen tto Tciy acnOns rend oornpetition inlerfeted . 
the Hmse ■orhdlchealfcdly ieupportcd the suppreiaiori .of that
rempetition; as rre,considered^™ the '

“ ?4s

ErhoJJ^SnproviroSM

---------- “'v
Bibstunsatis-r.--

raa »t>
same
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Kenya Lcgitldiivi' Cduhcii msm
J ihftt it U not alleys' Batisfiwlary iinformatibn tmb /^ '
iho hon. tho General Manager, and I, hope ho will endeavpar ; ; 
in foluretto mMt inquiries from this lido'of^^o Houm 'aa.':-,

' ‘ ,inaltcre that wd a^re seridusly and honestly ihtcr^ted in Imow- 
; '^ng jupt how

1 BU^esi that this matttt rf building np-huge roserros 
' ,at the present limo should , bo* seriously-conridcred, and I am :

perfecUy ocftain llm.Socralary o^ Staio would aanction tho ■
■ -leduring. of; these inscrro-funda:-and alloyring' something'W 

' bo.l^^ on Jtb'ipoatority,:; Wo qri), all'uwo that' to4ay:r*‘ ‘
. t money-is cheaper than it has beon.for.' the la^; twenty years,; ;• V

• since 1014, and thcro is cmy;sign-^t :iho money market *
will remain liko that (or^ a periods of ycora^ :I consider it is '
the dutrof thoep tesponwblp fprtbo.JtaancQa of-tho^lony^^^,^^ : 
nnd.tho Railway id,find'wayB and means pf doing,romething ‘ 
to help the usora of the, Emlway. in ? iheso veay. difiicult ,and > 
almost imposaiblo.. times, that we are. going through.

■ .1 will not detain the House any longer, Sir, for I haTo .
'riod(rabtotherracmber8^ridh;to;Bi^,andiI-prefcc^;my;- 
tcm'arki; by saying - Umt no .doubt tho 'hdn; ’the; General .1' ;

.Manager would like to reply at some length.: I will leave the 
’patter,there, and hopo the suggestioiiB I, hpyo thrown .out ' .
'will havo^some' cohsidcration by GoVerament as welbaa the 
Railway; CounqU. , . .

Tto.HpN. ; Tout,Excellency, I rise, to .
l»pp<^;iiu8 motion, ' It i? not poM^ldifor-WoV^

V .. that.uiBight.into the .figures in regard' to this motion-that .-/ ;- 
•Europea’n m^bcis ha^ dohci-'hecauBd' unfbrtunately 'ih Ibo' - V 
Railway/, Adris^-Cdpnril-therdhapMspip^.;^^
membti'-whb could pra such infoori^tmn dr'liave TOch inwght '.
Irjtp these questions. ^

. T ;;/ But t cannot undeptand.thB oppoeilioQ of^^tt^^ European^ ;
: j elected membera to the policy which haa- been onunciated ^ - ''

: ;iby tho;hon.; the General Monogeriiinthia Report;Jor 
rr i'Bwegraph.lTp, toewhich objecUoujBUakcnrreada»

.“It may bo slatcd as an axiom that tho mms and - ,
. . object of a-Rates^olicy, as oxempliGed in the ®inir- .V

. Book,.is’tp” df:tho^tran'^>^’;machmd; ';'
, as. equitably and fairly as poasihleiOTec.ttU ita uEers.”.

’ I defy anyone, l ohalien^ anybody, td irayt My thcOT Is

-tihe hbn. ’the QTOeritl.’lUmriagef;^-Is il"not’'defflrablo that’tho v ^

/’ -dM«?-^'y^y /Rboaldrthdre bV^^^ treat-; : i;
nient for u cGi1aiQ:clais of 'industry'or'for certain people in V

fvrard to tjmt machinq?" The bounUy aa’a wbdo ia ra ' V'
.‘eiblo for, iliissTUilway'machmo..IThal cmintry edmjaisw hot 
aiccesirily the agncoltural people^ or the agricullural industry 

- hut also thoed^ who - do hot f^ticipale, in that industry. -.
dpp^d td'o'reasonable'support beihg^;^en:^to 

•the agricultural' indnstry, it i8;hatuial,' ovntybody hgtCM to
ithat principle which'exists m oyeiy ooun^. That poUqr la ;•
’ in procUcb h^ to a wery laiigoTcxtchti feff wp find tl^k the 
.rates on agricultural produco me ivciy much lowcr^t^ you;:

- .-.can- find4n -any^othowifpficultural-hountry,--I4iaTo only-bad ^
- experience :6fi India, and hl^ough 1: m not in a_ position to 

* huoto figures', from- general ■ iafoimatipu X am sure that there 
tho rates ore lughcr 'llmn.'you'jraa.'^ inr.this' ooim^'In 
jcgatd to msiM.,

llBre TS also another, point,.that tho, EsUwvy for Teiy^
flood reasohonhas teen-accepted na .n..Bepamto ontit^ jn. thio
country; It .wha- draio'iby. the'hon.':thcEaropean;.cIc(ded..
membera themBelvco'.aiJew-ycnra ago. •.mo.E^way to-day;^.^^.;;
io a ioint: concern,; and .one. cannot ,:i»5sibly'insist o.n:h.nTin^ . ^ _ 

of all tho uietB of the railway should bo tnken into tnasidcm- ;•
tion. namsly, of Uganda and p^ly.iangpnyita. H.^alakfl'.v./ 
the poHoy wllich has bean onunciotcd.to-day, thot.to HaJw.
is .^tiiWy for tbo .benbfiV.:bt lho;pgricalloiol;;M^^^^^^^
.conummityi^which: is^what l'undcrB(and4ho,niption.ro^^^^
4t yod lsito thlt toitB'logicaLMnclasipn yOT "L^/

isssra'scssiji'tis^Ihe^import raleb wbold bo » high* that tha c^ of Imng to 
• tho poor pooplo' wboldigo ap..s^ .e.
. foctcTin'regsid to railway rotes, and iho hon.. the General . '
. laager, I am euro, has aeled m the intcrcBte of oU nsera

os Bot to Bcb at tho sa'mo.timo how It; would nncel
maniiond I ;a*;:^;;if.. ttiere,is.any.8or{d^t^

>-“"rohi:not

be o balancing

.I'Ho liab'p fd
"iho hoor manr-and I am; suro.^ij.-'ahouS^o towardsviho reduction of railway rates it.abimld

cost of living

».l-aSS
jhs the:Ihiilway::transi)dri;nmaiB^■f

.-.Oi
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On Ter^i^X^,:.''X'^^:
•Otai Hos^N. 8; ilAKOAri Yonr Eicdlod6y,'I bIbo 
oppoeo : tKi« ' moUon...^Dating overy^ budget. eealon, the;

. mcmiWoI tbo Hpuee genoraUy ttro prepatedto hcw mTectiyb i. ::
fi^mHho' Tinofficial membeniyBbOTt the Railway‘policy* butt • :*

■ . it BMmfl to mo thfli in timo it will como onco a v(cek tasted, j ‘ ^
* of onco n year! ’ _ ' ^ '

‘ After retting Iho^^licy of the economical reconstruction ; 
j« enunciated 'by^tho horn tholQoiierai -Manager/ one nina*:r /
'acceptHlmt^tbcro must be cquilable dlslribation rf'ratea j Bnd—fT^t*'' : 
nftcr aU'tlie' Baifway in equmlcnt to ther / :.
Government itself76

' ofUho Colony- have :beon:conlracted on, tHo Bajlwoy.artd tto,;
fiinWa funa!and:ihtcrc8t:'haB;to be mot/.lf/aB It JB qmlov ^ ; / 
TOsaibloi-thcrb' is another- dcFcesion,•,-I cannot contcinploto,- 
what ’wouldihapponyio^ Ibe; M no, reMrvp> ; v r_,
fond. ) T

i' ^ The’ hon.- M^bor/ 'for i.Trans.cN
. OTHklttcalihKOrainaMa;^, ptp|UMt5n.6^.t^ .v-
^bSu7haxtffiugMS#at^;a»,p00,^or,^^
it’^wai’aboufiBO.OOO-^in.hiB ;opuuon:!wQnld; gp_ tort tpijlift,

' ■ a: tod to Bbm.tort;0( wmpeujato rf. c

IL :th» i"«»pr Ihore is » bonElct of opinion os to tho.redocilbnjn i»t«, . .
ihfiipptsl is stoys msau »" I’dKolf, i>f V i
todS^ doWn tooths; Cosrt,r»nd,to«Tei: .on <

&.r,£vs::=5=fs.r!£SS

='=ri.": ss
‘ Tins motion raisos s quration which busar. -

!■.'•= S'S4:;'S gasviX-M t
& :: olIiat.wo bsTO BUcli B man wbo ha8;iwp,to Uio-ocoasion sndv^ 4.:.

vims said- very, frankly what, bovtols about- these,Oiattcra.;;::: .^;:,
. wiHiVitMmtvtbcro la no-reaoon why, - -:~?i

: j^Khen the truth ia diacloaed, that hia noport,ahould bo called . ; :
- provocatiror Troth ia olwoyB-proTocatiyo to those who do 
iuot.wialirto.hto:^ . -
,, , ,, I enlirciy ogrc6;witli;on6: point which the honi movers - ^ ;
: :,ho8 mode.: in regard to .tlio. oppositionrto- lho;. principle.of ;■:
^ building lui-ycry largo rcsoiurc8: to,tlio tolway. l ; - v:,
i: ugreo with him.Uiatwo aro to-day paying U. per cent ditiaend . : - , -

■ on the- nailwar finiineea, and-1 should liko to say this: that ■
;r lb:day.thc biggcst;comiuetMl:cmMima!aro notfin^-portUoii ,4; vt : ;V 
-fto pay BucIi'a dividend; .TIloEailwayi users must got .the , 
-hencBtiof^tlik Butplus.:andil sliouldtiko to-suggertifor ,5/:::y

^mhdcraldtcsimB.htoottheBdmotimo/giyingHhehene •
• the Burplua to tlie reduction in railway ratess* Tlie Colhmercial

,4,-:
- ■ ■Ss^l^ffiaiht5-S/Pl#rfS^^
- - these surplu«is: Tlid people must get the benefit of thorn,

’ ?"o laJg?™
1 should pay e compliment to the hon. the General 

; -Manigw-for,runningrithia iiransiiort..maohirio; aolofBciently,;; -
■: hut at tlie same time,-although thia ia not the proper occasien, ', .

,., : ,'= >-^nt.to appeal to liim to ho gencroua towanda his cmplo^'; .4 ;; 1 
; ; Ho liasfBhown-.a targo -ptufit.no .doubt.-but- he-iatoot.so 

, . fP'=™»* <n‘^»:ABmu employees working,under^ him. I want
, : , to MJ, II,„e to^ ulaini ,on: the,surpluses are the
.. ;i''!?P)“3'?'“,who are Buffering:from'-Kmoha aiadbilitica:to regard.'.

, /ofcmnneratlon, leate.oJd other matlera-. - ■ ’..
Vunn Tim Hon E W D nomaiisoK ESbtaou Your 

Lxccllciicj, here is only one tiucatiori that :!should =ltod;te-';i;-, ;
^ „ nek. Wliat benefi^ accrocf tortliotouiltryJ'hiilTtho'iBailwayii--"- --i-f-;

;:;.,hy ;tho. country givihg.iip 175,000 tSiSSolOOfl-when it agreed- r^
, :' >'» “>? obtoiniiliun of road #npoliUon in the ahapo of Costoma 

ll'o:Baleor;petroM|spto,portB:-imd;oth<a:,thin^,::;~
Council ed/ouni'l /or toe nsuol toleriol. '

r i

'•e '■••'•

‘ ■ ■‘: v'vUy, ;; -- - b',
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; --Tbu Tbb iotaici Couaut BHomtoiVYro &- f :
• MUcncTi X fMl ttat in'liriiigmg fonnad Um motion Wore :

■?. ?=i‘S &5lSSlgS|Birfe
lionV Now. Birgit i":q'i>‘0:>W - ‘

.■:'inUwOTer.far-T»nq»rt/,.f;;\^:.:v,-rf,,'“ 4
' ass ’■ -

!"£'.7SSSsS3:SsSSS^^^
vsISi^lSI^T ^

Hoiao aesirS 'eiiiiolly, iis ^miicli oa :,

"• -“-3 '

-:- broilht'l'orwarf waa tlat ,r.;!i.s^!ag*anSi3J^ss:

■ SsK^S'SSSSSrSS^

tW before anything is -giv^h’ tral to any community or to ; 
tf>« public the Railway muit see whothcr.if is in ardcr ana „ '
U also contemplates that aftcrl taking out the sinking fund;
and other things the line, is run on oibumesa basis.; I do- r : 
not Bee'anytliing In the Report that it is not being mn or will' ; ^ 
not bo run in ilie future oh a business basis/ I consider it: - 
unfair on the i»rt of the uhoffiaal;community to:press for; 
only one coramimlty which, has, already: bwn i^oon-fed .for - 
} cars , end yearn and giren extensiyo areas of; the . bwt land 

’ ^ *'Bfad :rjand Bank-f8cilitics;rif they still cannot enstain tbra-^; -. 
i«1t^^ let them bo fiqueczcd out. Ono of these days I ain 
afraid that the situation ^rill come to such a pilch that the. : 
hoh, the General Manager wUl bo asked to. supplement, hia; 
ration troin'>o. tlwliho: ^oducers if they cannot sustain them-..:

. ■ selyea may bo given rations ovciy day when: the train gdea; . ;
in-:otiti

, wo IraVe hnil tt ve^y dkitpomting deficit ond it has been teadoV:,!;..
:^ up ,ahd;i:!,ad,:to inisia up:J)ereu80.;tho GemmIJitagff

• !Saadtuis,r:uLi'^%rre^L:r'?h‘ti?^ ..
word.:- , -

"I llimic it would
and for tlio Qcncml Manager ^to'hmko tt defimUl Btatfr , ■. 
inent on behalf of Iho Goremment'that they are deter- . ;

. - S inincd tha(‘Euh)pean ptoducors in this Colony ate not tor ?
eilat longer, lhan it wiU tako to IdU. them by raBway : .

s‘"rateal'^::;;."r:;''.'?r.rr' r
That was hia opinion two yean ago and thoy sim oiiat;'^ ’’

SdftS ir'iTSMSCiSSSssS,,
^ „in more expenses and feeling the 

oiii '

ata/tht iH^t SeTVJ on."“LlL7

ihitr^I;^

>'v ;i'
I tlio General

I
ford:

-...'f’S

3'::'

•4?n-■._!

X-''
■'ti-'
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/^ifiirWmtwtmtinn and.lhelUUTOy^^iBaryMCm^ m adbi^tinji.

fo<5inff^an?!^KCondl/, in carding t£ongh that policy^ w , 
efficiently 4hat, as lion;, members areiaware, it i* hoped,as a, -: ; 
iCTuitVto'he'abiQ'ld.oirtt. l^uctiona'ollratra' ph\U)Q.l6V % 
Jahui^, 1930, atnpunting to ho less Uiah £100,000.

: : XhisHouso ia-^ways givch ah oi^port 
policy embodied in tho Bailway EBlimales in wcordanco wiW' 
the .proTiaiona of-theuB^Way :Order in .Ckiundl;: wherein
clause!'!?: provides Ihat tbo LegiaUUTO Councn,may by..r<^
lotion aprrfave eMP disapprovo- of the Estimates or . propoM ^ 
wodificatioha.- ItV is- not a .concrete - poUcyu embodied .in < 
Estimate which is before thoiHousb to^y; ,®!©, motion 
ihcrely. dealavWith.thelvicwBlexprcBsed by. «io ,Gcn(mil Mon« 

in Lis Annual Bepbrt,, and for this ,reason and :.Binco.;;;
____ 18 iid reference to the desirability ;of .maintm^^^
Eailivay lfinahceSrOh jAaoimd basis,-^OcwOTmpnt^is nM^
accept tlie motion. ^

' ’' The;HonI'mdWAJg XKD'HAiummis ;’’yout..Exc^cy^I.bayo.s: m
difficulty' ih ihtmeniii§[' in Ihia debate because I:om responr
^blo to hhothctvliody for/apprpval pr.EaUway poheyi \I 
responsibloV as-tbo hoh.^ the Colonmr Secretary bas^said-i to.
the^HaiUvay'Advisay Council., But as Lon, ;members ^ .

=5,r “r-?:K
eiplam .wliy I ^
importance that in™Wor
too. ahoaia.hDdctafHa thq:^lw
ana iftom thot TOW.;r.wiIh ■,
■bcen'Hiia'hlrcaay.thia morning to make thajpofition a I.ttle, 
more clear

■faeV that ™ have BKCOoaca -^ectation8,;ima-thoiMcnlty-at tho 
lhat wo St eaming aurpina fnnaa which perhaps can b«

. : AaTisory'Council, ha giTing aim iaracto^gcnOTi atate-

the Railway. Adminlstrotions. ; The80 resolutions read as ^
•S '.;■'■•:*■:■■ ■' 7.-'V V-'

. ' : {0 iiwoiatfort 0/ Kciij/o eh Gounal.- '. ^
^ ‘liccogiilsing the ur^nl nced'to obtmn'unanimUy or. ,;: ' , 

^ilv^y policy in the '
,!! ^ ^ tralion odd bfiihg:aw‘aro.ortho .8upremo;importance of- 

avoiding any call upon'cither! Gwenimeht to .meet' ' 
CouncilA ’̂s that tho'f^licy bf^ho railway7 j .

^as pfesenbed. m section'la':^ : T
of tlie Kenya and Uganda ]^llway^rmnancb, 1927, : v 
and in 80 far os that poUcy is influenced by conBiderav^i , '7,' 

industrial devolopment, it gbali
not' include the: adoption of- measures which would) bo7- , .; :

: . ultimately^ delriinenta!^ .to -inilway interesia or the *
' proviBion. of cheap transport :whei^e there is'reason to 

: believe ufdl be unrorauncrativo’in its cumulative effect,
■• The : policy -and. recommendation^ of tho : BaUway , 7

7 .Administration,! in. considcring>ratea-.raattcra,7'Bhoidd-7;7-.i^^
{ boliased onlhe' principlesembodied in tbisTeBoIution*,” 7

•7 The despatch on to quote the resolution of .Tanga-, ';: ::
- nyika Railway Advisory Council. This is to tho same effect : . : - 

but puts the principle m rather a different way :—• 7: v-l
“(ii) RMolttiion 0/ Tanganyika Railway Advisory Coun- 

cil, * i
• - 'In'llioopinion or this CouheU there must bo a'dual7 7:! 77

^ policy—* i i i I 4. ^ h.

: 7 ' :.7 (a)_to build upa ro^d railway'budget witb^odequato, . . -v
• . . . , reserves and renewals fund; and

. ■ . ,. .(6)..to use. the riulway as.an instrument of develop-; 
jment.

r-. T Ittis only in.idcal circumstahceB.tthatradcqaate'effcct; - 
: ::;can given: tq both,sides of.this jxilicy,; and whdn7times7 .7:

: .aro.b'ad it seem to -devise'o formblarsd^b'at'-
^o;..: ; 7 :'' hbUber7ix>iicy!7^ffcraiunduly.7: K be-a qhestionjfor;

^ individual judgment.*;';:. “1. ,< ^ TJ .-7.,
; Tho RaUway Advisory Council 7will obvicrasly consider ■

; iwth tho.v7ei^8 of
: tj?e;Fo^ucere .Slid; ;8ir; X think that;it nioy:6afely;berlefilb7.r:^
tlie Railway. Advisory .Council and;'the iHigb: (^mmlMioiier7

dt; proper^and just decisions.in such.: ~

' . X would, :Sir,. Idio to tako this opportunity*'to endorse 
- r'V.^bh^wmmendatiohB .which,:hive!been made'by* Boveral bon. ,, ■

. . ™c*“bera. ;rirat, ,in/regard .to tho iwisdom. of; the.Bailway . ■ ...

'ri..

!
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at i la».’Jn ittcV it’ ia liid dbwn^m ibo drdW M 
that' we ore' i^t^caUy'r^UbiuajfremVcaar^ v ^ '
transport at a loss. ' What bare we dono/to follow busiaes*/ 
nriiiciplca?: • I maintain^ondil thmk-tha-boa. mover by tto. 
wav io presented Jhis mplkn recognized-that iactrijmamtam y
wo' bavo done tmr.'utmoBt-tb keep down*the.cort bfi Working^> ^ - 
tio Bailway, ,which.is Uio firet pointilhat'controlc.tho.rates.;. ; j 
Wc have been, dcring the i«8t three joMBj 'iic^snocc^iU m .,
the teiejlta bhtainca In tto:t™y.;>Wo;h^^ , ^ttoftho ratc«,‘ra ndw,chcrgea;lp Iho.pubhoi jnagca by^tho-i

■ nTCaoe. whMi- lUh bnly ■wey.'*'!: “h 'inago it, '^«M;wrr; pctabrt telto;them.InaivianaUy,:baToVn(mi;.bM.lowa,to;^^;^
they CTO etthemomeffltiB'thohiBlotyorthieBeUmy
is Boniothing Uio coahtry can cotmt on (ind hos rconvca.' iTOo . 
nVerego la—I-liavo io'ipliincd. in one.-ot-.lb^ pogra, whet.. .
Sf that means- in‘imonoy-^inco-1928 it has nieant a; . 
reduction or relic! to the “er® “snm-than £842,m'-: Thi8Vi8;.Mti8fiwt<ny,yand;-t^t,foJtow^^ • ,*;

depwi^on.' .......................

i(‘iVW viaw:b!-Sh™pl>ott rhavo, iW»ea,tom,the, bom,
feKnayB‘onVthit-vilnti:lmoed,nat 

: bboul itV.bul *0/epBc1aI:attcnt.cn
: ay oil piure ^ i ;' w .

Ssu i"'isrK:‘.i2J£S.2?E zji-.s'ssly.rsr--5 •' ->
ojra in tliat particular iiarograpb.^

,L K

bliU^i it it tdiifflcd that they to ho ntiliiledy^m
ireyi'raUiW tbani M wo;havo Bugge^ vp
reserve. . ■

First of all, I have been taken to task bereiiso i^t policy . : „
of building^hp a reaerro is stated to •bc tolraiy to tha ;
general poli(^' of the Uditoy as laid down in the past and 

: pirticnlar wiUrrercre to Beciion .lS .of.thp Bmlway .Qrdin- . J ;/

‘VThe Services shall bo yodnunistcred on bnaineat -
■Jiaples,"~due“regard~beirig had- to-tagrmnltnrnl^ and ; ^ • ; :i—

Industi^l development m Konya and UgMda by meana ! ;^^ ' r
■: of dieap transport.’*

’ i cahnot find anything thai l have siJ^crted 
Tcpoxt that is contrary to that Section. The important qnes^' Vy • 
lion from my point of view 08 General Moiiagw is the question" 
of “business principles'*.; 'Afl\ General :: MiijiagM^I to 

' favour any policy which throOT' that principle'over;' \.2^t la' 
laid down definitely , there as something for mo to work to.‘
In addition it,is laid down wc 8h6nld^bayp_dae.;,reg^:v.. 
to indostrial development.- I contend that toeVhiriFaB'now 
designed docs'have duo regard to'agricaltnral nnd^mdtori^ , . ,; '^ 
development. In fact so mnch so that it Irads ns.into other ; 
difiicultiis which we cannot simply ignore;^ We hare to faco^^ ’ ^ - 
them. 1 have not Btiggesied in this report tlmt that poli^ -i 
should bo changed ar that 1 do not agree^with it in imy 
Ohircqucnt'btosionoI have said that Wo rahnot recommend. ' 
any change,an 'iho^'iariff poHcy at;'tho ^tot';to

' cannot simply ignore.tho diflicnltlcs.that rcsuUi^from tliat . ;....
poUcy.t^One'of 'Uie diiBndtIes is xood cdmpetiUqh^tod other iT ' ' *

; . such rating matters. There arp'^ny otber difficnlUes whidi .
V , wc have to deal with^daily bechoM of what.I have called the ; i :- 

":; - unbolanbcd hatoio of ^onr taiiir« ^'cre is nothing wrong trtib ,

bato. iighlly'or Wrongly, and it is tboso dniwhackB to which ; y i 
v t am dratog atttoioa in this: Annual Beport;y,I have not 

y suggiffilediUmt^bulk rates should ; be. to® ’
what I Hare -.shgi^lcdyis - tltttVo^iDg to their drawbato,- ; y ^

: y whtoer tWO'poe^ly-to'l^-shbhia ^ bigb
' : ! ’ y ratet ; What' I om’::'aimihg'ai;is to bring thmh 'down .^thoat • .

patting up: theylow ones.- ;At'oho stagp; it itoed os if wo - 
might Iiavp to ihcreato the low rotes in orfer to get over the ' ^ 
difficulties'that havo nriec'n. ■■■■■-•■^ *

■ - I mamito therefore that the poUcy that wd have tollowed y ; 
in Ihe piid few, yto definitely follows the instrnclions laid ■ 

vr; V : dto in :to‘®® -is ®f- lho lUilWay briinance. W
bitoesaJnihcipl^? 'The firrt one, aa I tmd^sto it, is that

. .ivp innst'adminiBtor;thh^Banwoy 80' that*i6nr‘fihahcea are.-ihv yy.
,a-Batisracloiy position. Wc must not bave-deficits. nor ran .

ancc.

ing 0
that
Sir,
the

...2
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ilirfand ecoTO lica^lhf Uw io 1»" ’^ ' ,:
KplMcd n«ularly/: Ean^ -te exampte. at tho ^ of 
(haiy to. fifly ycani l -when'Uiey haTO earned orer a certain 

' they am rcpUced at intermls » that when th^ .
are-big replacemtoumid-,iiAi6iinlr in;lhff funddropa. On tho 
other hand; when wo happen 16 harp a; amalhn^W* «

i cbiniKiraUvely niinor oEiela only ;to,=;bo. repbocd, the -
>es np. Our eurplos ia at tho moment high for two reaeone. r

at 22 nulliona fo look afters Tto^ nol^ o^^
babnee in the dienewilla5Fnna.'-Thp;6CCOTd.leii«n,M^iat ,
a nliniher of oor bigger aBmla.am-npt y^ 
menl and vco ato accomnbtrag fnnds agninsl lliat time.
^ That haa

.almoat:atappearea.^sU>fn^nPt;forn«>me^^:e™b!^^
Qny:inone;y;to tliat-fundv -■> • > > • • » - ........ .. ..... . ..... ., . .

■ The other Itro^ eSAed'an^liiseii^i^

the ^called rewnrcaiwo find
"iie hara n6>ge6eraf:«»MT6,:aV. nU.v A genen^

scpimito thing: altogcthK.. and ; I, Imre . i*own m am^er , 
"pJ^pli tliat wo ham £26.000 only in that rearm.

' 6po that‘lImt.£Ak;ftq6iioeIew^'™

-^rdn^Hott
hn^

LW.eS-o'n'trit dc^r m in

rr?£SrfSHl?:SS“iS
■:.Bailway.i;Ho_;wm; agreo jmthj^™-^
ihL'i. fi^ro by timt amonnt. ,,

ihKs ^oA ‘aa^atasae^-Si ssw I^getj^gaeg it teatesfy^ m 
PaBuHn^.etsssA.'tsssj'«c^ Ssasg^Saiatfne* <jr 
We IBm'op. «2aS iRT ^ H rr^ T~fl rt ti mr firiT m m to. 

'&sl. ■«53"bB j^'to'aa'•i. ta^v ^esuB. tcaEfia^
.. KSiS et £^' ttaryiy gg'g i^t^rvrrj^mejrin^k^ givari.a^_-
" .i.£xib:SS3db'3e.c^^ssess‘'K2ii£a:>escrt^iiiea(^'rittesi2»^'

wo rf the

■ -'ilsSa^iS'iaxj£eal,'iK^,tzmdeoaspt^aatjov,hassax - 
5s..»-<a£oe^,aSdl:,^t3:2inj.lisKt .v^ss' _;;.J 
d^asleaaa.»w £r£xp..aSei.,2oag.-a--wao'|gA-r|roQ‘'tbiegro63>a".v,,' 

" ' dxe tp,|rrinectB»leiKbg.nTO»/'\''/ ^
' KBsetiddo It vooU begg^'to.tia ygrtgfsi.naaJ € 

j»y to rsSst.sibe' kw;ei2».:sod tbtt "wis:«imocs'"' £•
»* to biricrasa to take. I saggeat .Tr»i\ferTihoBe':
»saox»Siksie;HdE!«’aj;r»e3 to pass'thele^sitico '^aiat-^,2=S.raa3 eBir "*■'
;: ' I cagraat'CTffgb'fen fantnt^ ost.'tbat ::^--
atasy bctvaa sZie ntos ^ ksto^ren tb“ these liclfc odea- : : 
sx£:x  ̂,tsd.J»be. stectoc ale of:
2la''£itt7in(T iZsto'cd'ai7''osiiff I im^^’asd'U^’pKxnt tr^-- 
siec be IcA dL From that fact -n !bb« th» otbo- 
<oo9eqpesaai SSc=3^ vi^ «riae fam sh tmhatwWt . 
tszzS. We cas^;^ si^ fasn and hate to face ^ 
ifgg? -ssd dgJ •giih therr. as they arue.

:, ;£:^.dirt
flm ppertSm”of'^rS.

;f“«e ,d,of tlw Be

<2her Myp of deaUng with renmrab. LTon’can wait'nntO tlm

S&"?2'i5i'sr4-35:“>iSfwi: ‘ 

,.«*5S.‘’yr.nxs'S

cxsjcitoi
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. It l»M been wggestod that the BulwayV point of Yiew ' 
jiffcr* fiooi the Cote^’i pomt.of Tic|r. I baro nova been 
Able to foUbtr 'that aiscmeot'at'all,: Tbo BoilTniy pemt of 
;TMW vU that «e haTo got to ocoidDct oar bosinfiffl on aooxd 

.. bnainess pcipcif^ as is-Iud down here. and. wluin Uut has ;
been deme. to gfre back as imdeh^as wo poatubly'^can ,to'^ >

t «Co!oni« coDceTped. I cannot do Mo than that.^^^^ .H 
auggeat that we are inking on. creating a remioo from - 

/ aa^ogs eedneanks at too qut^w rate, that is a qaestuxi • :
; _ ;:\we canJdiscna-ana.a^gne,;ohly.m.thatJonmtxtio^.Iwooli._;,^'.^

iid^CT bon. .member8 to odr njcent liisl«^. -;It was only Uuee ; 
^^yoara ago. in 1833. when wo thooght that Um Boilwaj was 
. gi^g to go bankn^ If that bad; happwed I really do 
'^L)bw what tho podtsKi of the tsro Gkdonies would ibaro .bcen 

and l do not the pomtion ci«rd<«ix .tho/.CoIo^^
OfGoo and Secretary oflStato wooldJiaTe been.: 11 am almost 

. -ccilam. hdwerer. that we wonld; hare bad a liondcn Board 
within six mootha •(J that happening. Bdt tho pdnt X want 

Jto stress at the moment is that we were Teiy nearly bankrnpt/ 
in 10^. When !B£r. Boger Gibb was here be did; not thi^ 

iwe ecoldrsnccecdtih OBming thnm^;wo5on^viM'>wei«^!r^ 
doablfol about it. As I bate ex|3amed in other Bc^portB, 
we went Imdrf enoogb to get thn^h that peri and have :

’ Batrired, but tre do not wish to lose sight m the.lesson, we ^ iben .teanied.' ■■•■■■.•v .-.-.-.f
. - Thomson we were in that dUBcult position was because r - > 

- wc had no reserre. if you wxU remcihber.vat thp^end 
; ;.i929 we; had‘m^ sum. of £100,000 into'the general j

^ ^ resem to a dart. 1 That >^t.bdhKo .knew itJwa
~ *thcrt.^*^lt"» for that reaam we ax^ '

; telres -in a sound poritkm as aboD aa wo'poss^ly '
becatue of that hid^ .wl^ canix^ foi^tl ' tliw:Ba3^^^

; way COTnea, the Cammissiottcr^ emyb^j, luA agreed ' ’ 
the i^ mratklu to.build Qponf reserre in order Uat ~

^ oK^bt in that poolnm agam.: ; it is for the '
' rijknefit^of the pec^ of this the pDblic'of-these two . ‘

; vtemUmes;/"Wo do not like hating to rcrtrict'ihd «mditi«is.^ 
.H^f^ l^*^“^,!®“Ty pf93w».^hd»:deprearioh hite: these, r' 

r ^ like haring to^ up lates.  ̂Xou are r ^ ^ ^ /
r ln^: 3^ meet is

WM some rate ittcxi^ which d like. ’
; i.it had' to be dene, because of Ihw finanr;««' '̂ pf the

-Ihulwaiji It is bemuse we wout to artud-a rimiltur'pontKm 
r^a^ that we urge., that the -queto (£..hmiamg . up
<r»etTe fibould recem full coafflderati(m: - 'Wo ton-

thatvprperiaice7ana;we cahrm '
4 onUoa to:U» winds and n<^tccl'the lesson ;:

- .rloOTrfja the It, was bemuse iarl^^
- =“0 ^ the winds and failcd to build - r

iro a-rmerve when we'^ght htto’ done thar'we' pt ihlb "^ >
idiffioilty in lD3(r abd 1031, and il is becauk wo do not *waht:^ ■ ' r ;
•to Tcp«it that cxperienco fnun the pc^t ^of riew; of - the • 
ppblio^ tlie Colony Uiat wc urgb we riiohld buiU up this'/-

. May 1 for; a moment turn to the .way in'which' wd are 
bmlding up this resarvo?, I ^hpvo expl^in^. it clearly on ■ ' 
jnge:T8 of my Beport. at the lop pX the ■ ;
ibero *—

Cvdur ^mthnates’v are laTOnablyVdwigh^' bhVve^
“ <OTBcmtivB Unc8 owing t6 ouir,dependeni»dnprecarioufl - 

riiih mown agricultural prodneta, . and it JoUowB that - ; 
when cboditiduB tire belter tbad the average allowed for, - ^
ina^ased contrihuUona beb^

’ i Wo must budget on those lines, r cannot tell in ^por- ^ ^
ma my bti^ct nbw-for 1936 nor con i tell before the end .: / ^

-of the year what the cotton petition will bojn B^nda next ;
TW or the crop position in thisVcountiy. J^-biggest ^P' .
wo haTOHo^cbnridcr. is tbe-oottonicrep .btUgando, Rnarright^.-i:i:^~ —
TO to B^irbary brMdroh b£>thO:>lIo^rycar^tp^
•estioklc may be ^riong; 'We therefore^
.cOnserVotivo lines, and that has another advantagB: it keeps 
down oiir expehditurb:al8o_to wa
valuable factor. When wo budgot on those hues, it means 

-ouf rotm are‘aesiOTed^td:giy6:a‘roysnue-ba®a,pman aYprogp:g.^
-crop. ^If wo get a much larger M -«ien .w 
B^luaVbrid it b froimjhat
tot of :aU towipo tratrOTB^ and now to build up our 

TrescTTO.’.y .■ .'!:i ..
• ‘ T roy that aflia irenJt k the adoption of,thi9 pdliw a
•reserve wUI bo built up entirely oii imptored o’op*
‘vriU avoid any poBsibaily of hi^^p on any ^tion of; tho , ^ .
•community.

r

not

/: I

^t-the reT™iiQ;ili 19M, wa_cc«^
on m lSaS -ina “ ■?•reanctiona'* diio:year;ona tayo _lo t^o ‘‘'™r:'s; ril-XSsi
?JSsS.’S™"SJSwA<!“.ws

';\;4Uib.t6IIowu)g'ycar,' ................

T
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> * That « another aspect whichrVB haVo:to coaMder, and: 
it is bocaoa) of that aspect of tbQ;mattcr and:bccaa80 tk. the 
very mndi.imittxjred condilkma tlus year thatfl. WBs'a k» 
suggest to the ItaUway Council their last; tnecling-^d 
which- you. Sir. announced in your opening spcechitp.this. 
'Couhcil~4hat wo liaTo now rcached .a pemition when wo caa 
definitely consider giving ba^ jBlOO.OOO on’ tho of Janu- 

' ary, 1030. That Is quite a rabstontial eumVit ia much 
letter Umt I cvM thought r WT^d bo possiblo when I waa 

: vmling tins Ilcport, and Jt ia duo entity to tiic fact that 
•tlie impiovemcnts in ,1034 were oontinued into; 1935 and: wo 

uiitU^ tho end of tho; prercnt-year; r Wo 
do hot know yeVwhat may luppen inse^nd l^lf of this 
year/. Our revcDub has/oh^dy fallen, but.that is usual,at thia 
time of the'^car., ;We;do not expect, it jo remai^^^ 
level throughout the year. JHow much it will fall j 
much, imports- will incrcasovJn KorcmlK^. and December I 
do not know but there is every hope that we shall get tbem.^

friiAl is- an nhpertantr pobt' which I hope the;Hoose will' 
bear In. miisd.-^lt^iat one of, ,importance, end: I have 
alr^y smtten to. both vGotenhaenls regarding it. tlt'is of 
•rital impoctaheo brauso it does aff^ the Whole rating policy ’ 
and thersuggestibna wo cahput up to thoHailway Advisory^ 
CouncU aa to how to ih^-'nso of this
- I dp briefly to the question ■

jof^phblishing the proceedings oti tho'BaUwayXouncil. vThc 
^auwlion has been -examined froraVtimo to Timcr and on 
' halahcc: it;h^,bcen conodeh^ jUiat-jt would do moro . 

lumn than good. The Bailway, CouncU is of . the nature
a board <U dirwtoTB ahd^haa.niatfe^
cannot bo dealt with publicly in detaU. To^mvo a very bncf 
rdsumAof its^t^in^ wOl oidy M to additional questions 
where aporcntly wo Vhavo' hot' been Buflicicntly“ exphatr 
dciailcff. It-was considered, when thc matter wia gone into; ■
tbat^no usbfal 'pu^^woulU>r^ed by;.i^^
proceedings or even-by giving aesummaiy.s T^^^^

resdlSioA ;ti*:ny.y lha C<>w^,b;ubu* 
ono-OTT-mimolbar.- Ifor..orainjlo.

public notibo as bmu os effwl is giyeh^to R^lutipns^;,^^ 
that I ihinkit would bo.vexy unwise to go and; as I ^y, tuo,- .itself has found difficulty, in meeting the . ;

thnfr direclioh. -

J

hope will remain

a high
or how

; Tliat,. I think, mtrpdoccs another-, factor, in regard to 
..:.rete:reduct!oafl.!^whidi.ia.nQt-alwaya-understood. "IWe.cahribt 

take phoney 7a^^ (»rtmhTof :gcttmg It each
year, othen^ we should j^t into.immedm^
That again emphasizes the nc^ for a reserve.! ^When wb have 

of course budget much more closely, 
take risks because ,wc know that if there is a drop one year 
WO «p i^bably. make it op o ywJor.i^p JatCT. tWith a.

;; rtt^A Wp .can .trUe adrantago pf^^^
-reserve ^wo^iavb to bo hbrolntel^^^ of rhoi riinhinU,

; It was tliftt coDditiop;c^ aAa^rB-wld^:fori:ed,this'HouaC' 
to recognue t^t it wu sound bmdn^ to prevoht the Waslcfol 
fo^ of road compctitkin (which did ho one ;any::good) from 

, fbnetioh. - The (kilpny ; itself- would never
* have got any, revenue from Costcihs; becaoso wb .bursolvca 

^ . would^have had ;to deal with it if the Colony did not do s«»
top ratc^ and raising the lower 

^4^.-^-onM.;i ^niat'oompetition^w^ never hbvb-'been allowed fib; 
exist as we coihd iibtlafrarf toVloso the reyenue.'-r The choice';

,-} •bef^ the CJolbtiyiwas an altcration in our tariffs or lOTsla- 
: a'hbn to>ifftrrent:.waaW^

• -Hemse chom; the wiser mcttiod.
That: brings^mc to the question of the rate rcduclioua 

: ;. J^ .'Ue-^opw conridenug Jbr nexl.yciW,^^^^^
ho^th tegaiitorbad compctition.x>^;,p^

X r.If-it IS po^^-.Uwt tWs ,road,;protectibn shon^ bo V t ;.. . 
vContmurf,^LhaTb,.QhTiou8ly, got to,cbhsider/;hbw much of

^00,000 must, bo; devhtrf/ te rednclD

7''-^

Bailvriiy CouncU . .
exfuessed wish ,of the public m
/’" - ?-5- -- -

i sn:
tor »bo“ w

^ , I um not in 8 poBtiM, M I “y-I® SK

a reserve we can we can

;vt.
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loss' tlma' threo mcnibOnt^ oZ 'this Hbosb/r >hope,' ItorroTa; 
tha^ 1 hate fwen able-b> ex^aui aonae ofrlho ptAlfftrnt 
imvB arisen as a result of tbs pabUcatioa'oi my l^Utcpoct.

■ "I dp not Ibi* tkcifl u ^ytlijng 
ti^ully deal ^
the need for ilic exercise of sound bosiness pruAdplcs. ' I 
bust atmin empliaBiM the urg^t Qoed for aa sck^
as we' can collect it, and I mnst again point out that the; 
Vriiy: wd oro dollccting it is from-BOiplns crops over and aborrd 
the avinage mean. I mast ag^ say that owing to tbo Tcxy 
mUrfdclpty pbsitidri Uib yriir wd' are IndeedVvi^^f^ 
that we are ablo- to sxi^st riito redactions 1036. : v'.

I think, Sir; that .that ia a completo. ^dication of the 
policy of the Bml^yefpr the post.fivo years. ; .If .we had Mt^ 
carried but that policy very sU^y, and against mndh pppeei- 
tlon, we should not be in that happy pbsiUon which wo now orci 
of being able to say that from now onwai^.wp hb^-to eara 
the boiden rather than increase it. (Applause.) ^ . '

IiT.-CoL Xbb Hon. JjO^Sp^J; ‘Sir, IfUuiik; 
ihere^ seems to be a certain amount of confusion in's^e pbrta 
of the House, and the first tiling I tvont to deal , with is the 
position of the hon. the General Mana^ and the Baflway 
Council.

SHSS'Eti'SSSill!
anjbody^ho u a imbUo ^ IF‘ ‘ ■pcTKmal Views in a pubhb dccamcnt, ifim; can to ;
Shvo bbt those wiewB are mbiccb Ip ^
1 UunK that muit bo BoVSir. At lha samo timo. it^ia pi^ 
icitly cmict to those TicWa ol K^aaj^ 
hr ttio hoS. the Gencral^^^gor in ImBcport do n^ in, ,
any wa^comimt Uie Banway.Ckranclio to ^
'Views. ^ "l".
' 3In'Ktoii'laot/Xthhik: tocaaiai;:pf;pe^|^ 
in Iho mlnda of tho' ppoplo ot. to countij <^t«d by Bus 
Heport were on two or three main isaics.

;.............. .........
5 Tia^BaJ'to'^tooo,a^thii*. whieh;^ •

anigiyiig. ThitWIieenmUn^ -sx.".: 'iT-j?;.- a.'f s K.'s

53bf w 33;
S;fmJ“to.^”.Sfnl &d"to need to'^uee 
•What'to^lly meant

The hon. the General Manager prefaced his remarks by 
raying that be was in a somewhat difficuU'p^tipm'imiuat^^- 
ing the debate hera aa heiwas rcsppnriblo'alfib to tlmIBailwdy
Cpimdt and tbo.^h:<^mmi8&nep_^for;ayan^
X:do n<^ think he Dccd':I>o ^hams^ hy that podtion. He 
has hiiuBclf  . urged bn, aid has had,the snp^ of, the Bailway 
iCJouncU j that; he should not ; b^ regi^ /member of this vV ’ 
House, hut in rapport^ that roc^mendation it has Mwajis 
iHMn und^tood by the Railway Council and laid down as a. :.; 
stipulation^nd theu- irfew hah been snppdrtcdiby‘tbo^Saaro^ 
taiy of State in n dc^tch—to the effect that he should alwi^"

; 3bo.hera foriany mat^ affecting the Railwaya'and Harboi^^
■ - ,in 'anolher.minnte of the •Bailway " (Jbuncii it-aiya that tho^ • '
- ^ ■^“^;^™»‘their preVitras ■shdald bo''

able to attend either'this CbTOcil-^ ftat of Uganda w^
railway motters of importance are'undCT dfficusaorir.-^Ivthiht : “ 

£U»at, dispose of any inbdesty he may feel by; having to 
3' ‘■■■on'these^matters-in this-Hou^.-::,--Tt"'

... question it the* question of ’^ponsibilitV’ ft*
:: .g"‘gfr "8'»t5Kt;Torth mHbe honT^the Gcri 

^3 V^' :lhevBanway:(^ciL

'3.*'

“-i
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poDBidcrod-oh ite mttitB-iw' to what proportion Abuld-^'into - ": 
rdfiorre oiid :what proportion abonld go back to nacrs of tbo ” ; 
Itpilway'who, of cdursb; aro ;the pebplo who contribnto the^^ - 
money. which orinblea tho Kailwily;to have any^s^lns at all.; I .
I ihmk 'tiiis matter of Wsme "was doe bf.the main ■

■ ’ There was onothor [wint which also gave cause for olann^ 
but;which in fiMit the hon. the Qentsral Manage did not pr^ ; ' 
at the last meeting of the Hallway Council.^ That tho .

. suggestion that thcro^ould.. also be inproo^d the sinking 
^ _ fund toji»y off the 104C;jljoan.; It.ha8.nqt;yet been diaenhsed 

by the Itaiiway Council, but it io a point which caused gnat 
alarm; personally# I think it a thoroughly o^und busuicffl

.propositioiUv

■ ; Wo are^^edllj to g^ve thd to

thn» years; but lU U»:same time T wo^ l^ to*cbim-a^ r 
«TT>fmnt of credit for the Ihulway, Coonca.. I should . : 

like to refer to a minute in September, , 19M, when .the . ; 
Railway Coohdlr caused a in ihe ertimatia of
expendituro of Jff78j90i: ; mi was actual^^o jiy too^- 
Cwmiarniid was put into force by the Admimstralion. In; ^ 
thoilollowng Tebn^r ..
CkmncU. Iho GcmhU Minaga ,in a certain innnber of tarns; ana so on to Mow np ; v ;ssss.-ftrst'E.ii-ffffEi
Council dd'aodfc'after Uie interests of tbo danAold^and ,;
UBCTB of the BanWay end. that it was by coopOTtion between
that Advisory Council and lljQ Administration that thofavpnr-
abtoppation wasadiievcd. , ^

On the imestioa.wf TCBcrvca m the I Uiuik

^4*asg,!3;3SE"™K£'.
deplciidn’uf. Kserves. ^ -■
' ■ AnothS print up;

ftoager’a Beport cT«iy yrar, but no
“liU WsarfotlSJctan. asiVP”'^^ S'SSm ' '
Leenii;»that P«^
are dring. .aW. ii liiUnng to stop .
tbo enstan ought to bo instituM '
EaUwaj Coundl inreHng;»' 
Pr«a frivfiiff all the main pi^ls which Imto been d»t *

■£;ssssKSiSr;?s^'':

A. tliird feeling, whicli .also gave 
cxpreselon of opinion by. tlio hon^ tl

I rise to alaxm.rWas Uld 
the General Manager in 

his Bepdrt that itbo only rate reduction sliduld bo ph the 
higher classes in the rate tariff. I sincerely^trust he will hot 
press that point of-view.' When any question of: ' 
tions is considered, which will be in too cPutm c

: press that point of-view, when any question of Tato'Tcduc> 
tions is considered, which yrill be m too cPutm : of the next 
fcP* months,.! tnist that ovciythipg will be deolt'wito*® ife 
riierit8.‘ .In actual fact, the; hen. the Qcnoml Miuia^; stated 
that ; there have been definite rate reductions , and. that;.the 
rates are JOwer to-day than they have ever been, bnt^xn effect 
although they are lower on some of the higher claBScs they ore 
higher to-day than they were two or three, years ago in 
the :lower classes. ,, It is, the; lower .cltt8MB ;which: affect 

/, those' least able tq:b^ any;toci^ed cboi^sV'ahdira^
- burden-lAs^fallen ’during too' Jost . year or twoV " ^ 
.4i^yo^bee‘n,;incm&e8"oh^thov low-raled-^clatisea 9 ■ and

rartaiu^ekport:-rotcBp^und'iw’ on.^/I'.doVsuffic^^'m^ it is ■ 
iV ' “tjroly'wrong.to lay down tout rodnetiems musi'comb on iho ' V 

^ ^ rotes.:' .They; should 'cqmo; on thq\rat^ whito i are;:.
7 gomg tq/givei,the,^‘g benefit^to, the development of'the 

TOuntry and,7although it has been quoted by Ibc hon; mover;
;too question of business prmciplca i 

®f When ho
Commissioner jor. Transport should bo read.....................

... .'.'The. Ihulway. Administotibn ■ corild -nnt^ ho ^onsid*'
: : ered a bnSmcss.nndcrtaldng the

. .™ to;aerve,thP temieries of Eenju - "
^ toe's

: ‘77.•thO'ttoil^y.rmust proceed on-Bound’erahomic ltocs but^^
; -rita real function was to assist dovdopmont generally.** - J

,..,,,-ItoiIway or anythiDg;olBo.-.r:'..’;- -7^.. -i .-rr v ■ -

once mrao :-r^;

.7:
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dendt m lu> b»a«el.to toH "P
p*lic orilidsm bat idodljr-M^lb^ « br^ of biw,,;A. r
^iBl oat in. oceJion J3 d-lhiiiJbulmiy Otdulimco ho bw , ;
tcTnin tho Bailmy on bninnMa bnen.
i I think that nliithio tixiabis bas^^^^ 
diw' owing ah mdracUyb. tnothod of aoconnta^:. Tho,
Och<iJ 'Manager has oiplainrf to ua_-tluit: tho

onlcsS Wo.iSito reiicat theTciy tad eiiOTeoM m tod when 
Ihelafe^BirCImstopberPellingtool^oycr-tbetoaTOrand i 
^f of a;sadaen;we«iU.at:lho Baitoy^^n^^

K S,?lp:asp||^ -...
TVith thg wnT^*'" flintpiilty as when Sff (^stopher Fdimg 
6vcr.“'

■"Thh inW htoh^ _
ISe^nrr^ry ?ae rtt?'«Sn“aJ^rb"t^he ^

Ti&ren in tho shape of redoed n^te. ,5«.ally to on.
dass of the commnnity. '

Itr.-Ck)ni Ton Hon. lom 8«>" = ^ “‘“
so. I noTCr oven mentioned enpint rates.

*

V ai altc^tlicr. I did bear tho b<m. .morer.incnUo^ it ^ 
Tciy mudi, in fact bo BpedficaUy ^ ho rwoald xwt -deal 
Avilh any particular fates reduction; 7 Bdt Ido wi^ to cin|d^ - 
Size once, more the main j^inciple ; a that <mb^ yon bai^

' prtdncefs m : thb oonntiy prododng 'at a pffofitf tho 
wnomic ftnicture of the oountiy inuit oolIaiiM.^^;^ 
eti^thing must bo done to keep prodocers gensg,

' fcsulte'of their efforts OTefything cIse.'wholbef it i

:%X'Trbolo ^

, ns bn the 7 
is tbft oomr

hicrcial community, the Biiilwsy} dr‘anything clad; is faas^j 
I’hal is themson why]in a yonng C5ountiy_in».thia,oneha8.lo’. - V / 
ImTeV'as' tlie bohJ the General/Manager ozpUini^, an np- 
Mdnccd tariff ond such big differehois bettreen tbn zatos 
6omo.;imp^B:and''on the exports.Cf'.-:;.'-' ■ v-,
;:i; I do; Iiope,;8!r, that that’ boikopiin i^d;: and,tha^ 

cvctytliing will bo done which can bp done to increase {midnc- 
tipn iti tills dcmntiy Uirongh the ossiaUmco of tho Bailwoy.''

, The hon. the General Hand
-wd

gef explained tho^ qdedUdn of 
the Bcnewals/Pund and M pn^,but,X,do not,Ihink-ho. stated 

?PP!y ^ the bon. Member.for.I&uiial^j^ jtHtithd 
Council and tho BoUway..Administration^ hafd both ddno .^fhat 
they could to get a rcducUon in the Dopre^tibn OhM^ of 

. 2J per cent to 2 per cent. Thai ^ per cent W(^d Hieh ^xide 
b definite amount of about ififiO,000 to go into .tho Becrre 
IHmd each year, which in turn - would‘ oyoid jiartng to take
BO much money out of: tho surplus on the:3rorHhi«itp TO into 

.that fund.: I do not think that was dealt wilh.-r
< Tith Hok, SnAiiBim-DERsi-^Yonr HxccWnncy, I undei'-

;. . ‘^ Indian Djemb^’i bppodtion >as: the honi/mdrer. bad not 
a reduction trf any specifio ialb cbai^. . Aooorduig'

4oHhe motion ! can7sre:qmtc!clcariy that itcis/Siri forii^^^'^^^^^^^^
' j;S“f for agricultural and induslrml dorelppment; .
Tint w perfectly clcarand that is the rcadon to the opporitiott / ;
irom the Indian Community. Othenanm It tb tM.« iKat «Vt-- 

7 , .JpiOTUwVpclmty;vali^ is rertoinly^a ihau^’ioff » 
. .; 7- ,‘hOj.ooan^i 'ia.a:.lino;faMn:which^tho Indian cdmiunnityi is 
£ ■ : g!|«^ld^n^.{;Howeref, .IburBxttM^ is reaffy 7 ^

■ antagonism of the interert'bf the mbnbpd^ ' - I
lists of UiB asrii^tiinU aclmties ofthhconhtiyijior is it'owing :
lo any tom to ompbmtot Ihb hbh.Vthe iSncral^M
Tf a’ portion'.

; hi;ih»,hSsir»o. a ihm
”qni!ng> the Bailwy became bank^- -^

:: ““P«y at tho Mst;;pfi ths: iiaatoer/;i n, than!

7:v;v:r
T’̂ r-:r:Tr:

but

■i-:f

'■:r
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: Viro Hoh; F. BainsTm: Youi ExcclImcy, Ironly:^ ^ 
aiiH want ^to‘ auggcat <to my honi^ooUeaguo from Mombasa 
Ibir. Pandya) tliai inlview of the iraggcatcd redaction of rates: ^
and'.the aaggc8tion;tbat they diould:bo ieduced-on impdttB,^
■I ‘think’ bo is .Tiowing tho‘miitUT-fromVtt'»thcf;8oIfiih^point; '
of view.' It-must’bo admitted' that export rates oro rpald c ; ; 
directly' frotq thd^ pbarai of thelproducer and that any roduc- ; ^ 
tion or relief'given in roxpqrtrates do^'Mtnallyjo to ^t :. •
tho mah’ who prodnees tho goods imd works on tho land; -
He is a morehant and ho Imows full well: that , every item of p :
railvray’iSes'on uSporta:iB not piia by tho moicbnnt but is ' 
af ohco'^^Md'oh' to’the ,«raaUmcr.‘\Ndw. thiaiis not tho:.;

* ease Vith the exporirrates’bocauM”tho: ^s 'exported .from ;p 
this^ country Have-tb;.Btand. tho.;competitioh in; .vrorld: widocj;:. . 
markets over which the producer in this country has not the 
sligbtealr control. ^ ^ ^ ^ “

I am glad and the bon. tho Genera! Manager may bo 
ox(«ptiouaUy. glaa to have reedved sua encomiums of ^iso ; .
from Itodian roemberfl betousdrl-hoppened to; bp m.ithisHouso-r• / > 
—I 'dd'nbt- rem©mber^if-thBironukmdiiddual-gent!emeiU'W«e.%~-?;'^,-.~
therei^whcn-^ftooymotmr- comijetiiion
dcbatcd:'ahd I wasrrm-doubt wheth^it waspwiso.for^
hon.ithc General.hlanager to leave tboMouBe alone or wchthcr; 
a few polii^ch 'should not :havc protoctod'him m.his pero-
grinations.P;'-::':;:;;:^^ „ ________

ssas‘»f.5gSra'r
toHouch iuBt on oho or two mmor.ppintB belpre.I.termini, 
this aobsto.
:::Ti;6:hoii;:Mlinays;in

’is SAf: tsrtrf'ii-iS’.S'J j;
quite Bumoiehtjto subBlsntislo, tho reasoM W

"“rjriMSrsfSS 'ShortraderA/^We ’admit .that; but Ipwoald shke to make, t^

V (Upf. The Hoh.:H^^ : Tour, Hxcoiiency, <
I did not propoto to intocno in this debate; but I would 
ask the indulgence of the Housoi to answer two points raised

:by the Hon. Mr. Shambud^Deeni r ' rn
r p Mpg the: last 'TOlnt first,’ ho seemtf'.to liavo’ ima^^'

. that it.ie Uio finoncial custom of imuntrica to raise loans and
.to make arrangements by virtue; of .Bomo enormous sinkW 
fund to payoff those loans in full in , cash, on the date of 
redemption. I do not suppMo there has ever been a loan 
rcpa4> tlmt.nwnncr.-.'nm^mnkmg fundtbears no r^ 
to the amount duo for rejayment on the duo date. It coca 
some /vray : tow^s it, but what inVariahly • happens and I 

- thmknlmoBtinvnnably. isrthat another loands floated to take 
the piece of; the original loan. and So gradually ” matters Sro 
squared upland it is not lthe same thing as an individual 
giving a bill at ninety days and then defaulting::;,- .
, . With regardto.his other xemarka about obc scilibri of 
the community .hav% the benefit, and;, those, remarks 
al^pmade: ::3?andya :and:Mr Mangat;-! [really una
hoDBBtly.belmvo thaf it is this tetish of :;ihinking tha/ov«y 
BUggCElion pul m, by llio Enroprah Eloctea MeinbiS.' M 
lwv;ng 6omo racial aistinctioni tliat Ims lea them info this
Sinn'nnn^”^™,:^ to how this

Boiug to ho utUizea ana ,I

. ^^^“Clion of eiport jrates;. I gather. it wiU, alsh' 

t^ ° f ““"'"“‘‘y-T'ho lria IhemBolyes nnaer"

MenL«” ?°i tho Indian

'=3SI"£~vf"S'".'c=s
iH3ne. as I can assure tlicm it is not.

were

r'.i

-2?
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point clear ; Oo what doCT^tho pew maurtho iihpd^ anj "
trader* live?.whieJi i think they lato o7«locJ^. a^
country ho Uvea on agriculture, aod on that alone. One honl 
Indian raeanber went so far as to «y; that if nDdcr thesfr - 
^mblc, world oondilte agriculture oa eariicd; out; by, tho
EaropcMi cannot poy*. the Booher. wo are'squeesed OTt W 
letter, or wesds to that cffect.v I Bhonld .only likovto think.
this that; the' ISaatvay, wonlJ bo may; oocnOied: the day wi>
were aqneoicd <mt and thd tiaina annild haVe to nm a bit
'“St® Ilian .nsaal or.othw, ^pio wonH bojqt^d-OaLtoo....:^-^.

fact tbat.tho Gcncfal Jffanager in hia.Ecpott'waa hot r^y 'responsible; for. tbp policy..of. the, KnUwny.' bnriniihly g»,a : ’
toe own,opinion,.rcadipnt ccrthSn.oatinctBrftom tho'OlIicffl '. ' 
Qi^tto of the flth April. 1035; T bn™
but I ehonid only like lo eay thie. 1 belieyo the him. meinber 
by ^mding ont lheco atraets meant to.infcr that the opinibn 
of the Eailway Connell coincided to n very latKo extent with 
tb|opinions of the General Mnnager on general poUoy.' Ido 
fhei thing-toicitraetrteim
tlmt jarlicnlnr Gnioltei bccan6o-.-I am eubjcct lo ootraction—

rilS. ? ''™‘“P®‘“4:™t<> Tanganyiira;Ter. :■
.“^i^.i^S'Wl.th-tliera taking.-Easl Africi ' '' .'rS-

r'*;-, bnt I nm only oiSing : ' r "thaa rather belieyo that thoeo extraeta did not refer £ majo?

IhSShS? P“ “ PouJt of o*pI»nation’; Biri ; '

memhi'“ ?e°fo“°

the horGe^»n?ger\?*™£iTS'"--^‘'“”" .

IhO ““hlrf'M to mSko thapoiS^^^ •the eoiimry w, represent quite clear. In uni£5d^.

it has mablecL tho .General Mailer <o‘giro: ah: Extremely 
jniereiting ona.inetnictiTO ex^anation Of a great manjl, pointe 
of rihicli a gnat many pooplo are ignorant. I thinlc 1 made it 
qnite dear at the beginning andvlinm imra wo aU:hare, .
Uml wo are in ho why nttacking the Gimnd lfahagct -'What ,
Wo do fear though ia exactly what ho said. Ho s^ that thoy 

nncxpccti^ly hccnmnlating ehrplni fonda to a degree that . 
he hetcr nhlicipotcd "and the questipn trow com^ hOT are 
thhy to bo need? I .Well he may haro one idch and wo mem- • 
ihao'lihyo'ttnothet.: hO^ wo‘hid;in Trattmg up thia
mblion' were that iwo ohbuld m a resit of Jto debate get; 
tomething defihito. 'that :the country .wouia ^
What waa the jbUcy ot tho Banway. whht rraa going to happen 
ind wlnitireiierwo whro going to get.i As leailm oMmg 
the defiato? nil wo know to far is what Tone Ei^cney etoled 
in yonr7opemng hddr^ and I am; atoiid beyond oxplaMtiona 
of the General lUnnaghr’s ‘ j^mt hf TOw and i^ far his 
bpiiiidna, wo. fiiw'obtmnhd he fnrtlicr, imowlcdgo at oilgas
to wtat/imtmlly a goihg‘lo:happen m lhe.nort:Bi^montI». ,
or hext year,;whicb .iraa-,tHo;pbjcct.pf tomotipn.j,l^^
Wc bito liad morO>infonhation’from;the hon..M^ ,
the-Hifl Valley than wo hayO obtamed from tho :Moi)ial 
Bccretary or tho General Mannger. Eor that.rcaren, Bir,.yyo 
nroPQse to press our'-motion; to nr diyiaon. ,®e Gcniuat 
Slonager did say that, it would be .madness to.lliraWttoUti^
toSwind. .Tliie point waa.mentfaned by the horn Iterate
for the BiftVnUoy. butI would liko,to dress it..:.Wo,on,thie ._; ,

rsiifiisr4d thoMlwoy-s snrm^bot today ita 
;^i^inK5''«SVto go to hea Ufa

r. Tlio 1 qncRiion was pul and .loet.

are

jJibtSSn. tender or dureteale.

i -Your'Exccllcncy, .
5>
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: This motkaa bo in contradistincUdn ib'most ol its ' 
pnedcccsm at (his session in that U oooipy 
the a xciy short praod, os it has
been intiinat{^^ me that Oorernincmt is {rcpaurcd to accept

This motion, was put down bj me as .th^' direct reanlt 
of a rcctmt anction of plots in thc inunity ^ ithc taw Conrtsj 
when ce^m upset prices were fixed; bccanso of those upset 
prices, no bid. was receired cxccpi^onc which I may fnirjj 
claim to be a omllmptubus'bTd of''je^rthd^^^^^ 
jaicc being £3,9^. I am hot ^ng. to cbhdcmh or criticizo 
that upserprice, I do not think tljere can bo two opinions 
M to the Xarocaf nature of it, but I do realize that this 
WM hot the' Tatdt of; my ifricrid the hon, thb Comm^dn^ 
for Local GoTcrhmcnt or of the gentleman who was his 
chief adviser, namely, the Snrv^pr General. Bat it did ^ 
to show that it was the culminate point, that those gcntlo- 
mcn naturally bare not the iniimato knowledge of prices 
whiA w areibble to <hha.people whb.ipend a. lai^.part 
U'thm livM in buaness, whether in urban or aretui^ 
getting to loDow and having to know tho valois of land./

» purely to set up a Valuation Board
constituted os may be decided, no doubt, after consultation 
by Goyeniment with members on this sidd of the House, 

Cdnnnisrioner to L^
in d^dmg what M a; reasonable uj^t: pice.-:^KittiraIly hd 

,^I^Mt^mr,-^probably; the -talud of‘h sbe^ on one 
: wd^of^ Hardinge Slrcet is completely aiffarat te’ the valuo hf 

. > *rT f^o of % Bamo street That sounds a

V T“te a smll -distance inaking the? differericfc " ;; t ::
/ .,I am (nJjr ep^g aa

: It to my friend the tether, I might my, or

./:..ihe'turaldistricts,'''‘^-'';-'';'>v;.v-'

the motion ia'^ ^ing >16^ bo - soccpled * by 
Goremment,; shd-'I would a^ that this Board bo appomied:

pM^le'ud‘^t thd'irepcttwtettetts from' tliia : 
Hdi^';with’'regard' io: the cbmpositioar.ot ;Uio .

• r and

as soon'SB 
add’, of the
Board should bo* heard l^oro, Bo^ hr actually oppointed.,:

• i (to Hoir." CoswAr HiRVinfci Sir; J am vcry gli 
oppcoiuni^ of scconding this'motion, buUfirst of all 
lik^to.cxpre«‘my gratitudo.;tO; the learned:moycrrfor Iho ;^ , 
respect to which my seniority app^ id entitle inb and which 

■ 1 f*om‘tho'h(rarnncmbMBTrf^rrH(W
aUy :lhb‘ Icanied'^Ucmani the- prdposcr df- thia m 
‘ The hdn. / the^CommiBsiohcr.rfot Local iQbvernmcnt isl 
fully aware, that to a long period of timo I hare-myself 
criticized, cbiistriictively 1 truflt. the upset^ccs of farmland;
Bpmetiroes they Oture tod’low ; duly the' other, day I; 
rambling over soine land in. cbm^ny with Ihb Hon.' raember^^ 
which is: td 'bo'Vut up shdrtly and I had obi^ipn to criticize 
thd uj^t price bdcausol thought it yvaa ridicnibnBly’lbw. ' In : 
the jimi^i^^pf.,casra jhcjreYffl^;.m^^

GoveriimehtVit UR^ra: to me; do^ it best rethmit ‘ V t
much kndwledge'of the'subject to base its valuations on recent 
transactions in any given year. T sug^t that that is thor-; r*; ,
oughly unsound, (fee form may be rworth sBlO an acre,' - ,
but the dno next door only 8h; -10 an'acre.' That happens '
every ;.dayrm7Kci^;iM:cve^one-knpireiwhp is iamih^ With;/. , . 
the randirion of'farin hmd in tho-coontey. ^Thb'value-of^;^ 
agricultural- landistlat'capital: emnon'^rtediint^^ran.
bo earned if the land is properly worked. ; Thcro is ft definition • - '
which‘I think w -worthy'of ycry.’lMmdus'donMdOTUon.." As ’
cyiay one knows Tsluibg cf sgricollural land is'ft inaMer . . . V:
Of coMderahle difficulty, bat there are peoplo/in tbo c^try . ^ ^
whoihavo been dr^ it 8uw»8afully:to a large number, of ^ r • 
jeara, and I suggest-^ far as fqnnulas are concetned:^o 
addition to the personnel of the Board by the,hom .
Member for Nairobi South of one pracUcal lamer.with a 
kimwledra bfr^ncral conditionsF.te^ Kepya.^apd the , ^ :
lion, . the. Director of .A^calture. :; ^ my ^ h^blo, opinion . ., .. , 
those- two wobia bo. i^tp suffiaent to arnvp pt ^ectlyte 
and'ireaMnable- Valuations,,m „f™, ' ' ''
Colong», ~ ,

-S^^Vdan^ofhighupset'^ccs.tethattho^mariw^
gets: the land often /lias 'itV^deveiopmcmt senoaBly CTnmp^ /:,^ /
b^use' the ^capilal'is' taken/from that dcrelopmcnr for its ' *
cbaigesVrono-M the chief'vices 0^^^ih'.4b'iinteI^^of everyone should bd lfeuarded ^^
>1.think.thOfright:^licy,/and I;:Jiavo:;aM^^^^
direct alienation of land, is that when a case is mado out

lad of the 
: I should

X

This motion is

yiiim, .to deal with : v

D“_t™o.;te.discnm .tho rampbatfoi a thia ■: / ; -
^ ^., r ao tlmd: m ter as te to^ 

diotiia Jure on 4 on tto: moffiriia ’

ft“.u£SS“i"Sv“
U

f
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it somb 0^^^^ Ti™
jjtnenUIy mo iho. iraaons which led Government to. nccept 
:ihi8'motion. ^ ,,;V''-7.

nnd Ithe nppliaint provra his «drthinc«*i hhd: a reenable * 
{ffioj having been fixed;:the applicaat aboiild be given Bpe<dy;' 
pbsscasion of- tho land and-Iho lower; the npeet price -fixed

V Iho better - not only tor the indivklaal, but^for i the Colony as 
n' whole because there is all the inoro money; fox: developtneht.

' And it U’development which covmlSa hot tho puttinghf a few 
extra BhiilinOT into the huids .of Government r nfr ia givcm : ,^^^^ 
moment. nothing.'compared'with valdo : '
cf a permanent settler and homC'indlmr, who, will develop the ! 
land ond'^produce wealth in the Colony^ v"

i regret, herwoter, that: Ihb hoh. mover drew'wre 
jih attention to the reasons, whidi prompted him^^ moving' 5,^ i; 
this motion, and indicated that in his view the, values at a 
rc^t Nairobi sale were of a farcicaljnature. .Latcr.m^^^ 
flpeech be suggested that that might have been ^avoided if ; : w
vrel^ consulted variona people,* the memberehip of^whom : 
on this Board' he conmders.advisable, ’ It may bo a matter :
of «>mfi' mtercst to membere to know'that' oho of the persons ^
in this iovni whom OTcrybody would st^geat-8^ bo the
first to be a member, of this Board.entlrcly .a^ed with the . „ 
upset price of tho-parUcular plot which the hon.r/member:'^^^^^. ^ 
mentioned.'-''y."-

Thero'is' the.pc^t tijat when you'ore dealing-mHh high v
priced plote itf a tovm lDm Nairobi at the.pre6ent;hmo;:yon . :; .^
have cot to consider hot only^ whofc you*have-fixed too ; ^ 
proper price but whether there is a real and g^ume demMd '
for the-Dtet'itaelL:-:Lilthia.hato„X;.am no^wholly^B^^
that we toVe hoT t^cKed’saturation point ^or tho time being
and that ho matter at what pneo plots are put up noreaMhabloy^^ ^
offer .would bo-mado.:, • ;■''S--:'.: ■

Ab Bo' much attenUon has been drawn tb.the question ^ ; ^ 
upset prices.-'it 'possibly m?iy be. ol- some• mtereBt..te4ha,-: ..

^^;hhow:ihat-during}the, last
ploU put up and sold, namely fifteen m number^ m townahips, ^ ;r ;V r

that the fixation of upset* prices during 
has hot been laithfuUy dealt with is hardly jusUfied by the
•fads.: ^''' v '

ilAJon Thb How * F. W. CAVBHDiBn-BBOTiMOK: • I; only 
rise io jrapport the remarks of the last; sp^ker, 'When -the - 
hon. Mcmber'for Noumbl Soutli moyed'the motion I thought 
nt.first that*his suggestion for the.pc^nDcI ofAho Boord-waa . 
a rather dangerous trio—a banker, a solicitor and a'sorveyb^ 
because. I quite agree with the last , ape^cr^ that in iho 
inteiests ot those who-cbnicmpUte 'soltlmg, to: this 
two things are most essential: one is to^t-chcap land, the 
other is that when they dp want to acquire land therbyahonld 

no undue delay. Iho^ that eye^thtog'win'be~36nb~fOT 
the appointment of the Boai^; one) to piotbct snbh: persons, 
and two, to hniry up the present method of olienattog land;

bo

Tub Hok. Thu CoMmssioNBB pob liOOAh GovBnmimiT.
Ijands AKD SBiTLiniBMT-: YouT Exccllency, I. shoUld, first Of 
all epafirnu-the statement of tho hon. mover-that Goyernmfent 
.tuoposes to o^nt to this motlon. 'iujd l'shbuld like to explain 

i^Itho rcasonawhy Governmcmt'hda token that action.' • ■ •
^ ; Valuation^ as hon. mcmbcrB will agree, is not an exact

.tolenco; it.is laigcly a matter.bf;3rid^pntV,a jua^cnt Which 
•.-haa;tP:bQ;oxcrClKdton;tiie';cpnBiderat:pn]  ̂

of fac^toia. V OnQ‘;% -po^bly':mpre,'bf ;ihe JuiMrlant '/bCtoTB^ - '
: was Mentioned :hy>e hon.; nipv^^^^^ 

i^onMtipn.does hot mislead,him;;ho'^'perfectly aware.that ■ '■
; -.X was’aworotof that particuliw factor';;'; to ■_

'toen.t^:which,.j*8. 8qyargely;.b'awd\pn.;judgmcnt’ir 'pe^
imcelJtvthe.ipn'flciplp, that the'',mdroiexn^ advice 'you can ' •- '
gci:o^;^ich!tp:{or|n:tlutt;jud^ent:the^lk^;:^That:iBj!m;v';-

^ :®hi>hichl.toe;ac«!pla^ motion is . ;’r
biBcd It IS particularly advisable at the present tuna to

■ range” of expert adyico,::becaum ;.a;;namb’er ot.^: j 
. .. . .^^tomihg.upvfor'.<»nfflderotion-tbhVwdiich:‘mipert: *

Valuation will ;bo''Wch^nfed-nLahd ’-CoramSsibh^dsXwell .^as

. I • /Wo bavc-idootoV quediontof oettUug new rettlert^^ 7^^
. uy idirect'solo of toiraatop! plots os to which

value; and- luso, in conhration<wjth.:!DBnd -Bank :.V:- ^
values; tljere;Bcem8 need for a clearingthpnso bf:nif<HTriaiion

-that aspect.
Gait, Tub Hon. H. E. Scuwabtze: In view of ;^lh8, 

•(langlitcr.)
The question wns pal and carried. 

iConnen od/rwmrf-Jfll 10 o.m. on Monday, 291k Jlilj, IMS.

increase the 
problems are
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MONDAY.. 29th JULY. 1935 

, C^iriiaSiiB^lea
10 i.n,:;on Moiidv. tha 29tu Jaly, W3!L ;to
lira .A(mao>C^rai»0B"(Aampm :im ViOT Esq.. ; v
C.M.G.; OJ3.E.) prcsiaing.------------------------- -------------

. HU EiccUmcy opened tho Coundl w# jnijcr.

-u:?imxysEs.
The minotes of Uio meeling ot Iho lltliJolj, IBM, were 

ojnlinhea.;, ......
■ OBAIi ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.

on tonrddee that Ihey- wm mm

r£lSE?i'iS.“a.'S“SC
lands ho odfegnarded and declaxcd by Order in Conned?,

; Hbii/ Tm^
■v:

‘ it is ‘not proposed to niako fqrtbar teiracnUd^ pending
;‘ho“.oM&ph Byrne on Seplember. _

BIIXS.

the »OTdieoding o! thisBpl j: , ;.;:lfotieo.wo8 given to move the Scoon ..iranipg 
at o later stage of the sessKin.

■•itr

rtf'

---■
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Kenya t^lxlwe Couneil ■386

^ ^ : ; V ;
ao'iinieDdCDfiak'to'B^diriS bt'tbo^pnnaml Ordiittbee'vilU^r' 
deals Yi^’|ai^erty"wlijch'goes'into^^^'IroM* s'dcceas^ 
Molxain^aied^^ naUTer;- Tho’ pration :at pr^nt^ is^ thal, tho^: : 
OMmaiMxr is'ftppUed^ip 8ixch;;paxt8:’4^ tbd'-'&}loz^*aiid>CtxKi >7 
tetU^lejas tha Goydrrior shaUtproclaimj Mtually,!Q8 we all': 
know, tltt Coast ar» is in foci proclaimed.'l Wd luTB y
Bill altered' thfi word Mohamme^n^ Mmli^ as- wc'axq ’ 
informed that'that' is tfao more'oamrt' de&i^^ohVand we 
Imm abb'set dot who la&lly w meanti^Jbth5;^ *‘l^allV^•^
•was’^SBneff’as wc Imow.ljn- the inteipmlanbH'^^uumw,: : ‘' 
but it was not particuliurly dear/md ImI year ^Ve added a 
spDi^ definitim.' We hitis Ui^oto ’tahen' the dpi^ •
in this’BiQ to set out in foil whom , wo mcah.hy-Ihe.word’ . 
“hatire”," aid'm^additldn'to tooto'who tire^dehmbed in the 
ihlci^&Uod 0efihiti6h"'of Mliye); dftmmto;iV.'wiU'*niSn5 
“Aiahsi'Bafachia lEdrd'in^Africa, Somah^^Comow 
Mahigasies,andhativea;“:ofthoMaslunfaith.VInlheW»&-V> 
nultee aiagrf I aluUi moYe>thl^tJIl6•wprfj^*|ndodc^i^^ dcblcd
and the word “mean!' m^rted; otheiwtM itmight be Ihiooght ' v 
that dtHere dtK^lhlm^IiOTomqiiliohojrnr^Includcd'ia'llrtiJ:-'’-. 
definition./'' '■• 'Tl-

'7'7.;SECcto;BEAl)liiG8.;';-'/:r:\
, 1934 SoppimcErrABr ApiimmiTioH Bn^

- The Hok; Thr . Acroia -CowotAl « SecbrXbt :, Y«^ 
Esrdicney, I beg to* mbro:-the-second^ reading rf tto 1934 , j _ 
Sa^iahcnlary Appcoprialion.Bill~ . ‘ ^
• This BnijU'almgrsirigiundcd lUiipai^yv fmiisljrltltoricB 

^fi tfitf-Tiiwtg/* fffr aliidxpciiditnxB:da)cnxxed.iiit.l33t
^fyrr ihant that- prenrided farmiEstunaUssi B ,1^.
that all the expchditoro wh!ch..thiaiBilh^eeckB4oiaatoqdm~' 
has already been approred by motion in thcHboad when the 
Taxuos Sch^tdto^^ Additiond-P^ <wcce eszietiohed.

TnBHON. Thb TnEASDHEn jseconded. \
T^ question was i^t and cairiedr- ' ' “

Thb HoK. Tim ATiDiaaa GraEiiM,':, Tbitf Eicellcncr, 7 
I beg fo more lliat the Nalive liiqnor (AmiSdmmt) Bffl bo :/-.7 
«aarUi6.Boama lime.- ;' . 777 „ :

TniHo!!; T b,’H. SEoem'B^It is a aceiy short amendment, whidK Iha Bm oontains.s^e.-'.“'SS“.s'ss‘3£S'S
; 7a£

. °n^, »«»g>TS ’<ash foc‘.t: lhB-e is; nr*: e«ni,tl«'- ,

Tiis Hbs. SHAnsuD-BpiiN-; Your-E^cell^^w l do not' : - >;
see any wsaOTiiwhyilhis: mcasnro shonldt l^inade appl^We*. ^
to-natiTO ^y^-lWaltf?ia p^ dfBho .
and it inaj be Uwt^ pereon, during‘hi8^li^e lim'eV by”will . . f 
decided to dedicato certato propcrriia lor. public w (T-wp^p - ., ~-
of 6oi That, I think;‘'ia appU«^bl6'to oll‘ilohaminedans,r 
and I am’risaaliang a periodto the not Bo.far'd^^ fhture^ ^ ^ ;
when :a .nnmba' of Momonmendah todians iiL this coontry - ■ :
may deddfi to dedicatei Bomc of then propt^ies as wakf* ,.
Unless Gormiment prop?^' lo haVo'^scparolc laws for native
and Indian Mohammedans I rUunk thw w ;
when the wahf law conld bo made dpphcable to all Moham- 

• medazia.

Hr&raarnecondca;!// ' i;-Tr77.‘i;
The qoi^on.WBS pnlnnd caiiied: -a

7?
Tlla^YIKP.C<nIl^■33l05lm3 (AlnmniiErDariii: vt7:-

is ~
ho^fbaa, oded'me to cohrider .when,; m, fact, we are only

I
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■ Hia Elcdlenqr inforraca-tho f<^

"monk:—  ..v'
The Civil Proasdaro (Amendment) J*iIIi . \
Thfi 19M Snppl^cntary Approprinlion Bill; ;■
The Nalivo Iiiquor (Amendment) Bill

TllirHoH.TllB-ATfOIUIBV-GlMHIl.4I, inoioa llBll end. ot
die nb'OTc Bill* bo read o tliml timo nod paased.

■ ■ Tbb Hoh. T. H. H. BBOOB-sccondcd. -, \
Tho cjoralion mik pul oud carried;.
The Bills ivcro each read a third time aud iiasacd., , ,

■ MOTION. ■■
lie Giuduatkd Noh-Nativb Boli, Tax Ohuihancb .no 

Licbheiko Obdihakob. ^ - 
:MAj0B;'TiiE'HbH.’'T^' W;;'GmMmsif-BEBTDKiit:;^^ 

Excellency, Iibeg to move: ‘: ;; ?; .V- ;: : -::
• "TBit'in Iho ^inidn^f tlm;Cod«lboie-iotJ^,^^^.^^..

dion of the Bill: to; mnfce;p^B™; for -
Non-Nutko PoU Tax for 1935 aa . no longer liecc^

. and IKe
: • ^hict^^ the 1M6 -

■■ Estimales. ThiSiCmDeilLrorthi?^n8.ders;thaVthe 
“ to ^do f« the heensmg of certain, prefcsaims,* bun- • 

nccEcs, trades, arts, callings; and indB8tnM slroald:be^^^,.^
' “•' BO' omended' as to Md subslantia) relief: to ; Ihe ttto- ■ 

mcreial community."

tho^^t tveo dr^threo -310118, members,on ; thl« sido of the. 
HouS^hdd hopiid that it would Be uhnceesai^ to^ bring ;ln 
a motion in thrao iemis,'still less to liavo lo speak to it at, 
any length.

Govemmenfs efforts to forcibly oo|Knmno8<^
form df;taxationiOh existing.liigh;raliai- oI_mdmect .

, duriiig a period of mpreeedented depression has alradyl^ tP .
two TOiorwiscsiahd it iiiow looks ns though .Government 
SSiSS^^ipitate aithird crids nponithis connlry.^
ifottler to o"™ "S'””
Tcry briefly to go over tho history of these taxes.

"S vV.i All'"Pourable'membern^ kndw^oniy tM .WI timt When 
the world depmssion hit this eoontry in '®“‘;;of-Q<)VOTim^: td-iredncoe3iM^5tt”;'''^™;WJ^'fl“*!'tind

contddering iwb minor amendments. At .this BtogA I do hot ~ 
th^ that m .tMlmlf of Government could express ony .' 
<^iODs,whateoeTer .witli regard to this new {Hinciple.- Per- - 
li8|Mgt vnth Yom'l^ceUency p^Mpn^ ibis Bill, might gor ^ ^ 
lo a select ■commUt«.;trhm ,wejcoa!d-diBCU88;1hd :motlcrrm!^,; ;^^^^ 
detail^ hot at the momcni l ean give.nb uhderioldDg'to 

'accept-any amendment.', ;-• r.---,;'.-—

HoK. BHAMSDD-BEKif: On a point of expiahation^‘ " 
it is a common tiling for the ivakf law in India b^g madov 
applicable to:tdl races. Tlierc is nothing now about it."

t ^ put and carried. .;4
Thb Hoir^ I^B ATroRMKT GbnbhaE ; Yourl Ei^Ien^;:

I move that this Cpuhcil do resolve itself in a ‘coinniittee ofr 
the whole (k>ahdl to consider, clauM,^ by, clause .the following. 
BiUs:-^' .

vr

t.

Tlie 1934 Supplementary Appropriation Bill.
Tlio Nativo Liquor (Amendment) BHl.

, Tnn Hoh, T. D.'H. Bnuoa seconded.
‘ Tho question wss pnfnnd cniTicd.' ' '

ConneU went into CommUlco.

■ , Jn CammiUcc.
j'vXnsOritPBOThislAMxiiaiiTlBni;.......

xb.BBi’rjrvizrdTrr;.

■,v: '*^«CiTiIPfw«dare(AttBadmcat)BiU. ^
, ■«» IWt Soppi^UiT AhpnrpirUUoii ' *

4 ■■. : WaliTe Liqner (Am*fndmeat) Bill: / ■ ;

I

[i i-

B n*., i .'I

"r.’V

if.f '-K'

-'■"i



:;V J vc isptfr july, IW5 891.Km)/a Legulaiwe^Coundl y^^^^im :
l^idg:^ipMo:,to.<mablo
duBBBd.oonditioM..»na Uu»_,THy.parp«f;at tho^ ; ^
^^Ttightramg oqt belUl.tlill fnrlha wo,put,te<^ pro- 
poailB which were ecentually opprovcO hy Iho So^lorp of

rcafoc^'lf’l^raU^^i

ilio z
rcterrea to theso taxes
‘'" "as OJaefinito'&cri&a^'WhicUihnaibcen' eaUea‘for-^Iromi.: ;;

rex'"?™ rehThey"U"erS '
: to^iex^ iaia^on,. 1*“^ i:‘, .:X^

fSrls-;:.2sS'Ji'“i“=E-^» -su-s s=,v«a?:i\=’
-Sa|^tLhptf<.oa>WreW. th^:At(^~!?;»tog 

MidontheSra A..sast;l93J:-

•fe:ry:Streno[U..sCoaoe.l"

■ ■’••■/' •pctOStO'lt ■ ”■"* *"■ ' ■•■•■■■■■■■’ .............. ■■ .

, did uot keep pace-,wiUitUie lnovitoblo .foiling off; of nerenoo ' ^ ' 
by ,tlio catastropluc diatoirtiqria.going^u Uirongh .

^put jbe w«»ld. ;In 1933 I^rd Mqrnd'^as'sentjOuiiQf ^ 
,'c»rnmB8ibnCT^.ancI bb ireporieti ,^bat ho^rould.'^p.!po indicaitiqp ;

, tbat tbc financial diCicuUiba of’Kbiiya Mold boIto tbcrawlYcs. ! ,
• Instead • of giying ndbquale'cbnsidcrolibni;'to'.tb6":baMc ia'clbre F' 7
which accounted ior . these diiDQqjUicSp l^rd 'Idoynb took the :.

• far easier lino of fiaggcsting^thal-fur^ct inonoyst.^ould havb,. :
to bo extracted^^it^.jUiQ. public,^and>bo^tlu!,rc(p^ added at 
the ond‘of his report that in his opinioni os the hatiTb emu-:
.munity of Kenya could nbt .afford to,contribnlq^to anyi^cater:^- - 

; ■* decree,: the; moneys necossary to nttoinpt .to hcbp;pqycmment; 
going would Iiave to bo found by,thbnod-nativo community. : .
Ho fmthcr M out ai^inenft In favour' Of-bn incbrho^ax'ab 
being the ra(Mk appropmte .iray in wlnch,.^ljMet.^qj^;njbDey8 \

■'- conld be .found.-.•-■•-"v-i-v*’/ ■;

Ixitd Moyho’s sojourn in this .^imt^ was not of. very v ' 
long duration.„ Ho wos liero joatpyer two months, in that he ; 
came on 2nd .Maroh, 1933^ and he left Kenya.pn .the 8th hfay 
10 the rame year, so -tbathlsjxa^inatiodiit.tbo.bbBio economic' 
praiHoh of the co^tiy^^'^ot J^vo'heeiiyirery_jro '

As the result of Iiord Moyne’s report, and without onV 
with,.those-oaUed\on...%

nioneys, rind thus, in absolute contradiction lolevriy ’jiaanciple -i-r. 
Whicli. tile Bri.tiBh .citifen- the world ^over, look? WTOn.'.as his 
fefij’^pivfri^cntlpnmn BudMya^red.ratjOOT oxpc‘^;frOm 

gGnM.eman were^^
> i”I*»®®r^*^^Hi®^^*’Oii3ipohce;yond we.muU bf .hw

' Jhi¥9Ki’^?*y .*^¥iy» ™P®t4t»iftcrjyj bnd violently, bppi^ by '

sr;:.”ii,ehihrref“^V‘
II» "f *•“" BUI was not merely opposed on
W SF®?”'] Ihat pcoplo.considered an inoonio tax as nnTOtpJ '

s™ gonerally opposri on tlio far more gcnerarptinciplfl tliat ^«ccppkti^:>npc“imposiUoti■ot:ov^.:i 
—.?'??'®h[^«-a‘<™‘'‘»iMiqtfon^lho;top bf the'very' high .
'- i. i .,“4?“t‘?iah<m.whia- already-offitcd/"ft-w’aarli thinKral ~

■ ttst nn::mqmiy:imto thb whole,if 'out ,pS^SSSSSsSSSsSsr s
tool conditions of tlio ssorid dopressioii might not he" very

ssfesCgspiassa^is;" - - ’
:::: gM^I?^'?iWi'«asi,tS.,^»re!3arennmcntrtha,oe<^ory

;£
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tovrar^B the cxpcndiluro of Govehimont: withoutv demur 
BlwajB believing that these emergency, taxcb ,would be reduced • 
or dropped at tho-bc^nning of 1933^. r v • > -

membem» A second major ensw nn*b bn the subject of re-' 
impOTition of these taxes and « trace wim-bnly, with difficulty ^ 
effected 08 tottceii Goycriuaeilt niid tl.e reprcsenloliveo of '
UiQ iKopIo of this copntij on on undertiikiog bcino oiven that 
on Eronoiny Comraitleo would ho nppointed.-.whW-Com-- ^ 

woo to Mke redommendotion..for driiolic reductions in ' ' 
oipenditure. That Couiniittce Iioa.now irepotlcd oHd,-fnr-

” beconsc the- nreriige individnars 
nnancuI pOTiliou fffi from having unproved is, to my mind; 
octnally .worao this year than font year), GovcrnmentVfinan: 
mat position haa, unproved, so timt not only con Government ' :

*“ ony endeavour :to ^ ' 
r.r-? ‘^'n° ‘“ff ™6*i”g tonn next year, but, -X.

°° g^tenipt would ronBliiute n gross breach of -

I belie^^S,;"(f at aome length becanee ^ ‘
‘I"! minds of bon. membere opposite, an ' ? 

entire miranception cxistb both regarding tlio poSion we -
M n "^b^W t'w attitude of Se conntiy .

mains'? Governor iai probably at this' :

^I Mk'ro ^ ° ““ Wineatiomi'ore deemed to < ,
■? f^ “if ronreiisdnable'^^ V

mde^UL"'rep,:^\,lSriviidri„'.:iio'i^
of the ^ “■"» "'“>>“ 'VO on tliia side

Sf»i2t^>“7|SS5S.w&SS”=.'1. Jri".K ;;s=.T,r4';at™s

thb goTcrimidit'of tins'coun^^ becoming^inbperaUro and> 
itieap^lo of taking any 'decision during the term of 'officc <tf " 
ariiAcUn^'Qb^bnaor;:. V"- '--'0/--' 4' ■-'-)■■■.. /.

1. Bearmg in mind the conriderotionsVlb whichd hayo just v » • 
rofcrrcdp TWb conridcr that it would bo for n« ; ^
to accept a pratioh whereby in tho month of July, at Ihf ' 
end of Ihb mohlh of Julyi.only 'tlirbe or four months before 
the. prcacntalion: ol the budget, ,Qoyenimcnt“ehonld,^mit. 
that they hare Bttil bbt made up their mind as to tho basts on 
^KirTi th«»«r hTidf;rf:.-iRrgoing ■ to^bfl -c^ and that they-
iliaTo not yet con^cred tho ipiestion na to whether they' 
orb going to rcsimpoeo th^ taxra next year or not. ,,Wo aro ; ?.

*boxmd to ask V has tho floTemmeht got a ppti^ <w has it not? .
iSt'niOTWiver, anolhw point of view which js held 

by hon^ membere opposite,' to theV^^t’ O^t those of the * * 
elected inmbere ; on this side of the Hpuse' whbjaro rcasting ; ;
Uu^ tme^ oro merely noisy .Vttffi thuinpcra'^ cndreyourmg 
to achieve a - little cheap ^pu^ty and . tliat luid: wo any 
foresight WQ TTOold yiew the .position! from 'a toUlly. ^wnt
■aB^t4:.;V';

The ailment which' it: is conadered wotIS be jmora 
rcasonoblo for us to put forw^ is, I believe, *®;**>® 
that 08 under the* existing graduated poll tax tho fanner, 
whoM diffichltiea are admitted, to-diy;^y^ 
and as the commercial man who contribute wnd^-thes 
liicehsing BUI is praumnbly dbemed able to M;;^it is thcrefo^ * :' runreasonable for ns to-agiiato anyrfurthcrj-iw tiic only-Mject^ , ; . , ;

, wd ore likdy to aduCTo k4g'eave the CivU Semnt wd the ^ 
mlnrjr»d' clnsspfl'fp™ is held to bo B jbst're^:-,^
tribution; towards the revenues of lhe‘ cbontiy vUvihe m^ ; ; 
of'thcse taxes.! Surely it is tirgued thal’it w^d i»iwis»to retmn these taxes and if any alTeviation in taxaUon IS found

- to bo possible to didiayonr to scenro it in some other manner . 
which^ht be more.benefidaVto the community mb whole, ■ 
aa for-instanre by means of _^oj^acrion m the tax

' petrol.'''.'•■:,■•'".■ ■.■■■ •■■,• ■

^ ihay sound v^ h^pri.^^> v- ^
a^onto irat for^.on so<i linre^
mirapprdidimon of our;'ricwpQmt,. ; C
r^”if.£tS'S=-4ESS»SSS

of 'tha connby.to mcct imatt .any ^fiscal Byslem.: ,
;-y^tKocinig Unab tvTO basic facto in mM; we to not i^na-^:.
tb'parmSGmtoincnl wbib^baa no
tboronswero givca’to my^qncrtiona an^

/

'-f:

■ jr:
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this-motian); in its.'^iapcrateVcffprtS',to extract ,ww
all oasts, to cliango is a bapbasardmoiuictfaQdion.nD.defimtp 
plan our system of taxation which has ah*8we«*d» w(dl,an tho 
past from one essentially based on indirect taxation to one 
based bh direct taxation. ■ WO'^waintaihf'lhat Government 
expenditure must be brought down to within tho^liinUs 'im- 
ix)5cd by present day normal lovcnuc xoll^iohs without,the 
additions of these extra taxes. Wheif this haa been acebtp- 
plislied, but not till then, we are prapa^ to conwder whether 
Botho investigation into:our Trholo: fiscal- t^stem^is 
but any:such inTCStigatibn will havC to go.hahUtinldjondjTiUL-^ 
a rc-cxaraination and bold solutioh of Iho problems of-mlaries,; 
ppnsibns, Joansi etc. In the mradwhiloj whether it appears 
lineal to honourablo members bppMite'or not^^e^havo no 
inlenlion of countenancing the retention,of. the-taxea which^ 

the snbjcct of.this motiem. :Wo.<K)n8tdor..the,^radaatcd 
Non-Notivo Poll Tax, viewed ds a permanent tax is thoroughly 
unfiound.’;"'

cither of the,two prevtous'01863,101 ;that ilm,circled -membcid ■
.na thb bccasipn'^wfli ccrtomly ^fuso'to enter
' cu^on ; or negolialiondi whatever ^witb, Gbrenuhent. mor in*
; <»mmon, fairness in view of Ihnhatonr bf .the^Rt fmy,yo^
• could wo bo expected to do so. ! ■ , j

Your Excellency, I beg to movc.v tApplauM.)^^^;^^ ^ ■

Cavt. Tnn'Hon.'JI. E. BomvAHTXR Bccondetl tlie^molion.

: ^.-Coii Tub Hoh. I^BD I'^Ncia.iic^ V^r. niy hph. : 
’ffiend thb'mover has'jiiit the COM rM ci^Iy,',M^
and' 8b fairly' and-Btrongly that: lI)erc ,.ia ;yery;’litlIo Jeff for ;

' to say; and thb:bnly;toingXhhi frightched of is. that in. 
my jCffortB to suy«rtjhif‘(»ntentlond'Xmay wyakcn;the,yc^ :
able: case, wliich . ho has. put up, a case, whicli ;I think is ;
especially tb.be.cbminended in/yieAV.of.the.fnct.ihatiho^Ims 
only just gotup.outofn bed.oCiRickness. , .

; Sir,.jit tho.riBk^oljrcitcroHng what liMhccn said i imA^^ 
just toutdi Jirielly/oo i.thb hiatoiyrof Iheso taxesy vT^ hon. » y j: 
jnmven and. myselfiBetvcd von rwliafc mtaho^p^-

.ditiiro/AdyiBory:,Cimuxnttee>whidi.r^mmended.considerable ^
■ radnetiona in bxpendiinro. aWe.JcaIi«;d.in'dcarmgwith this
• ttiat.it .would iako-.'sbmc. littleVtiiiie to ciiable Government to 
’put thcOT.rodncUdnS iidb.forcc-ana if;wo were to lirevenl tho 
cash position of tlie Colony getting cbnwdi^bly w^, that 
Bome/Lcxtra revenue .would: liavc to be inoyidetl. :^ow,« 8ir, 

.GbYernm'ent’s/Bolntion wasi as has been ppmtedtobt, to imposc 
a perabnobt fonrt of taxation of a direct nature inUho; form y

I 'admit - that 'yie laiTO Had an iocoino lax Hens beforo .Wli lMi .•
■ proTOd not rib bo' pennanent .Hccauiia it waa aliown to Hc to V
ripwortebio aha>6iti«fict6^ WM. reP®.''-!. .''":

: ianddHaiong-liral ancH laica,.OTnId=be,ar_a,cmi.o^ n^iirc^ririirT.r«i‘'ar5‘S;g?£

;rte“pcinti,e for-twb jean, ,'n.c a«ond >c.r cma to

me

form

Aa to the liicensing Bill, we conaider .that, m.its 
form, not only docs it impose undue and vezy-real hara8luj[», 
on the commcrdal oommunify^ but that-it reacts detrimeutaHy 
tO'trade. .

Holding the views we do which incidentally.have been 
perfectly consistent dnnng the past few yeors, we sihee^y 
trust that this honourable Council will accept this motion, 
as otherwise I feel it is only right to sound a note of warning.
. ■ ■ '.'HbnQurablo nicmberstopposite'mnstmot labonr?undcr3any - 
false imjatorionyt^thoy. must rcalise^^t tthe ebuhtryuns <a' 

whole is ihbroiighlyjitratod ton /this, quiatk^. ^vMdny ptojplbt 
consider that the elcct^ mombers.inrtheir ahxietyitotplacate 
Gov^ment showed .tomailaible end t^yeitable -weakDc^ ht 
the end-of lest year which resulted in OUF having btontdoluded, 
and'that by judicions retort to political BubterfugoiGbvernment 
have. not only, mccccded ih< retaining 'iliesb! taxes dtmng^i935 

; but^wHl evbnt^lly-cbntcit what w^vintendejd tbibectemr 
poraiy measuito of 'taxation mto pc^ mtosuresoil 

: ; .:.omtoot.f6^ one moment sn^gcSlmg-tmtto^.vib^.a 
lyiAny. hbnpurablbtoaembcTB jon. tljia sidetofiUio.Hbuto,^ 
toe feet does/ramaimiUiat toch'viewaVMbXiurly’ 
U^ghpufc^the cbuntiytond tlToM.Jvhbtoold thito atoifatching 
the prestot BittoHom:^tt3^;ctofnliy, ;ani I cam as^re.lhe^ 
honumblo members bpj^itc thatJony^attempi to .retain ttlnto 
taxcs will o^y Bc^ to release'a .n8mg.ti3e.bf:;imliiioa» 
bitterness,'.(uid mistrust., 'bl-; F-r.'Fi

■■'-V

nsaTOyonr, Excellency, iwilljpipbabjj; bo .dir .more • 
Bolent and;tM. moip.dilEcplt.;tpidcnl nritb>.thiin-baTb Jiben .
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«ii(l laal December and there was no question ^w^isderer 
in my niind or I bclicYo in Any bnp clse’e that these-wero 
defmitely tempgraiy emeiBcncy foxatloriv > Aa has -alr^y 
been, pointed out Gorcniment: jmsaumabiy; if wbrids incan 
anything, accepted that contention when Iho hon.-the Attorney 
Ocncral in his speech mdde that definite Btatdment.. . a

how sliU further gre^ sayings'pan bo eifocted. . GcTcmmeni . ; / 
through ybu, Sir, haro announced that Iheir poUCT; is th'dl of i r 
rigid economy and ;if all ^tlrow facta bave.bccn ,takch .in mu- .. ...■ 
ridciurion 'thcro canVbe ^ no jnstifi^lion ;for bontimiihg^thia V ‘ 
emergency, temporary‘ taxation^ on rite jaeWnt basis* ’ a - a V - ^ 

T should like though, Sir, to emphasize wliat has beon - 
alnady stated by tho hon. moTer that whilat jlie GbvernmentV' 
aMnees arp in a much ,better:;^itioh; to-day, the finanoea of . ‘
tho or^'ary individual seltltf in; this country arid of Ita'dere ' ’ 
who atb depeiideht 6n: tho/pro6j^rity’.of;;thote BcUlera * '
better at all; Undoubtedly wo hayb.had good;rains'thie year;"•

. teiM wUl imdoubtcdly’bOjVciyrrouch hi^w, crops;; huV untir; 
those CTpi* are, of such q ■value . thatit pa^ the; producer ,tb\. 
produce them^'thcro can 'bp., rib 'mercased pibs^rity. ^: I feel 
that bveh td-^ay it is riot realized in Nairobi by the ofiicml' 
community and rby . sqnip of tbe unofnclal ‘^cbmrarinity, the ^ 
people who '.in' which' evex, .walk they ,,are^; drawmg ,'re^ilar ■ 
clicqucs monilily, those cheques being, of!even gredter'yalue 
to-day than what they were owirig-to the decreed cost of;
the necessitiea.of JUo.. .1 db not. thinkJhcy..con.realizerwh,at, :a
a despeMe' slate the ordinary fanner" Tn'thft ^nrit^^^ 
absolutely on the brink, riot knowirig'from day to day wlielher , 
ho is going to be able to keep his homo br whether ho has got , 
to throw up all lie iias iloDo and be a wanderer on the earth 
'iritliout any prospect. I think, Sir, il propio realize that, 
they must realize how deep.and bitter.vthe feeling.* is. tlial, . 
Goveniment think it neccaairy to keep bn Vextrri :taxaliori r 
which in fact are bedatery to keep up and to pay tho anolu-. a 
mente bf^the offidal.mde^^^^ttunk yphj^f^rei^ ???.:
bilter -tbo telmg gets ongemt^-f , to
realizo that bn tho official sido fcolmga also bccomo T^.hilto.,
I think tlioy fool that tho 'iinofficial community are etnving, 
to enf down their cmolbmcnta, nieroly lb' put somelhiog into,
their pbeketB Olid proapcr.nimnli'iTiiot. Sir, Iii^ro you m.
not tho caBb; I do not tliink there ore any of ua who wouldnrodffb whatora cmolanSenlB tho Cirit Berrunla draw if WO; .
fret that thb bbuntW can aflbid it ond that it waa not neOTry,
to .prodiira'.thaf lmm;hy;wh<!t:.w,OT^
severo-;li«atIori.,.v,;v~

™5Sss5a;iKi™sgel'■hiffiiwo that you, it I may toy.eo,.raliia
than many .others in thiB countryc , Wo wll faiow^^^^^^^^
n, trno loJor of. Konya, and I thi^. S«- » W m'g'?®;

V

Now, Sir, wliat has enraged the country, wliaVhas caused 
tliis \-cry deep feeling whicli undPubledly existe right through 
the country, is tliat wo feel tliat Government has been dis- 

A honest oyer this. If laBljear Government had come forward * 
and:hod said “we realize how bad things are; wb hbp^ at 
the end of 1034 they would be a little better and somo renef 
could be given. Unforturiately things are ^oree arid we are V 
goteg to have another deficit; ond therefore we must ask the - 
country to pull up their belts even one more hble arid bear 
this extra taxation one more year" then. Sir, many people 
would have toid nothing. How Government are honest, they - 
may riot hare achieved what they should have done, but at 

, least they arc honest. Unfortunately Government did not ‘ 
take that lino; thpy took tho line in this,Huso that there was ^ : 
no question of this taxation being temporarj’; they were per- ' - a
manent taxes instead of a permanent form of taxation— % - 
income tax. And that is the attitude which has been the root 
cause of this tremendous feeling which exists to-^ay. I may ' '
say. Sir. thnt people go so far as to say it is quite obvious that 
Government mean to keep on these taxes in a permanent -a
state wilhyhe view of blackmailing the country into acceptin<r ri
incpme.tax.'; ;->-a . /i.av.,.;' ',.®:■'

18 JJO

'?
Now, Sir, if things are to got right in this' country, 

Qqycrament .must show jte smeerity by returning to tho 
.position in whicli wbiwere before and. Im thoihon; mover said 
onco^uiat w done the unolficial ,community-will-be quite pre-^ 
pared to coririder the whole questiori of the burtleh of taxation 

■ on any more equitable dislributiori: if riecc^ry, but until a 
: shows that it is sinterrip that it docs mcari what
xt .mid m this Hoore arid what we* representing the.people 

cpjmtry. bcheved^that these yverii cmerecntw.tMces,;
till that is done Has feeling^^It get.mqro andlteorqJri^

-! Going to the practiial Bide of finante whast lM^ yi^
“ Iheir very had i^libri in tliat= though 

eventuate-they anticipated a'deficit of 
iSWKW, there w some; aij^erit for asking the country'to 
^ny on still lurther this'bnrteri. This year; however; On 

grounds .Government raririot put foi^d that argument,
JA be eve tc^ay tho:reyeriue of the Coiony'for tho firatVM ^ 
rao^hs of the year ahoWa a oonwderable increase' over'! tlio 
^timates and rover ^ependiture: alw'^had this
isconomy Comm itt^ which has; now rep^cd and which shomi

v-

'■A.
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mi8atisfact4a3p^]^tibiiv;^l‘^ QotJfeiow^tHakUi^Uid^'ttDyV:^^^^ . .
good/ and ipos^j^l’ inight ^nljisadd'a- toD4i nffibUtseniear 
to thk dcbatOj if I'Bay that in my bpinicm ino^e toxtia (!»' :: 
only reasonable form of taxation. -tHcari.bear.) ;I;do.not?^^^ ;~ 
Im^ ib'nt* "I-sbisll' dd-Tnttth 'gb^ ■ l^'*pbifati^-butvwhit- is t : .
obrimia to eVoy Uiihlring mab’t that incOmb nolbin^^
to a inaa who 4iaa no.income^ and oven this poll tax ineanax

sertneHiine pai^ttiiai^iI'Kcary^tia’r thaidfybd'fw il. Sir. I ^;
one df'thOM who'hffve alwtt^ bcbc^ ana i rtiU bdlir^^ 

tli^' is only one way this coiihtiy can'pii^gM lo-j^ixufityj :
‘ and‘‘weU-l«ing;*and'lIiiit is^by'lrue*««pcratiotf bcWijra'UieH ’ ‘ 

Goremment'ohd the'goTtmedl ' Bbti-BirV-l^t'^Jid-bp^tibn'' : ‘ 
hiiuV bo bilateral and not nmlatc^l and at tbe present moment 
it is up to Government to make the! ncal moTo/:. .

Tbo'hon; mover has ontici|^idd'‘Umt'’GOTOTmcni^riiay^ V 
say, in view’of the fact.bf 6ir 'Jose[di Bj^'e being in ilriglin 
di8cuBaing:tbcse^ue8Uoaatrilij‘'tbc*Seml^?pt-8^lG^:Gffv*-^-~ 
cwment may bo ubable to give any'deciaivd*anawcr.% Natiir--' . 
oUy, Sir;'wo aU rcaliib the diffil^Ues brtbd'^^tion^
Acting Gov^or in^8u^'cinrduistances. 
that yoiir bands'&ra prol^blytiedand that even'if yod x^ted-^ 
to do sometbibg whidi' vrbuld pldi^ us you*inoy iibt'be able' 
to do 60 at this moment^ but at ^o fiame'time, Sir^ I do'
8Ugg<4t that even when the' Govcmdr'of' tbU Colony has ' 
Tctnmcd you will still 1m the ^ief execntivb*officerof;6bvOT 
ment ond that it is your duty'to'put clcwly and stitmgly 
before him the intend^ of the feeling wUcb existB Olttbraugh' 
tho conntry tb-day. i ray'definitely tliai the timo bab'bconc 
when Qoverninent must come forWard and meet thd lc^timatc 
demands of the yooplc of tho country. I think ho one will 
accura me of l^mg a person who gives vent to" wild'and 
exaggerated stutements or holds forth empty ibreata, but I 
do say this, Sir, and ■mtb all sinterity, that‘*unle88“Gbvern- 
mcht comes olf ita pedestarbf ralf^mphi^Vsapenbn^ bhd 
comM doWn to earth oh'd doesltheet ibb'd^manda'o^^Wmcbplb; 
tbcib' wiU bo"yeCT^buS'lroublo-ih.tlus:cbiintre!,^,lfoV#,t8ir;'  ̂
you bclieVb and I IwUeyo t^Vnbtbihg^o^d bo wbibb'fdr 'tbis" 
country.* rfevb'dobyw^l'I Oarf to Jm^hijltterb*Btdadyj“ 1; 
have gone p(^jp«”a good deM^fiuftbei': thbn nxOhy' of’^iny* 
friends and suppbitcn would' Ukh;" I ’ have dbhb so ■ because'* 
ytry to take a long^Lvdotv and I ioalfrb that ahy'scrioua trbnble' 
in the cbuntiy ihigbt liavo oven’* more' seimii^ rc^iburaiOTB'* 
and put thin^'hack, bbt I ;db .ray this;“Sir;; and f'ray ji:’ 
deliberately, 1- can db-nb 'hiorb' and nor can anjonb* bn‘'tbi8‘*_ 
ado of tho Sbu^-;.Tbe‘'iiturt>tcymi^’b6tUbifrbmHhb/Gbvi^ 
erriment and tho next froin Gbvcnimcht^ ihby wish"*
W reooveyitbo 'fconfidenco of thoTieopld wbicIi they have lost, 
is'to accept thiB'motfon abd cafry out whbtis^eram prop^^

I bieg to Kupik^' the rambb^ (Appllite)" • ^

am

: Siriil think IiBbonild be taking the right ebursb if I moelyf 
ray Giat'm view 'of'^0 yery'heayy. dircct'taxatioh on'"'^ 
the lant ;ve, ^pulatioh‘ of K^nyawhich ’ alsoMuu Itb* bear; the 

' burden of that indirect'taxation^ in riew'hf'lhat'ftur, hcaricr 
taxation on* thoouitiTb' population, irconridcrithal any proposal
to •rcduceibr: abolish^ taxation! onoa^iuitn'cauc<jni'cs''is'Ob^ 
lutely-unjuBtilicd.

Tim Veh. Ahohdkacoh Tire Hon. G. Bdbnb^ Tout Excel
lency, I should liko to aBBbdate'myKlf^th.wbatinybollcaguo 
hns nid, ^ ^onld-lilra toBtntc that.yshali-be imble . 
to vole for this niollon for two reasons. -

Purit' of'blli'T Vmosider' it hardly playm^ to
bring this motion and to tiy-and p^ it tbrbugh-lhis session 
while Your Excellency is acting bn bdHaU tho Governor oy 
UuB Colony who is in JSngland. at Uid itfcaebt lime.. I 
anderstand that thciidearofrbringing thr-motion/bo^jisitb j
warn Gova3mient;wiih'irogdrd to;the 1936>Estimotc9'io tlmt*
thCT will havo thb opinions of the elected; members before,
tIiMni‘-> Afc^ the' samo - tupb^»shbold -like^; to * oKiealT^md 1- -
do feb^With'aU'diffidraba^tbieietted' metoWrb**tO'temeinb^
thbt'this Vbnlw'to wb'that’ .
am'bem^g oui of'thb wood.^' yibo^dnikB-ri^
ihudi?id:ai^al5to‘thefai(to-all^^ UiuJorm'bf'laxation^fb^ 
1036 uhtQ tho Government liitt ’had tinro, a Iiltto more -time,* 
in which to dlscora the mluation-im it is aod miU^^ 
p(«iionbjt!GaTc^rat mb Uille.mw 
m. tho past. “ ....  . _

popalatHfti^^I ooorMf-r■ 4mt6-imde^

ahaiindiriWliBnUim’^hUe!nitivi&onlySh,'6/25^bo^ =, ‘ 
IbinKliKj Mti^bott BbH-U'ogiiiiUt nU «»nerftMt 0^^^
to^anyih-'thiB- country‘is/bcaribg ^ihOro^lhant hiB-shnre^^f th^ -

.taxntito?thatm<tet^be'^iibp^’'oh-^ W

i

Db.‘ Tob Hon; O. J.'Witsbn : Ybur ExeoClIehby, ‘l am'’ 
ralhcr'reluelant'lb latb-riny:'^;iii’thMMiscUtaiiiif^becati^'^ 
I arafenlirely‘oui-;otr%ra|^lhy *with‘^thS'1ibn.rtbe'iflbv%rhfa 
tins motioif'and-vriail hiS*boppbrt».’'»-At the raineVlmie/l db'* 
not;IhWitiis up-ib rob^ to dcrdfid^’GbTOTiiaefet lH5ainSgi‘'ifl-^; 

, ' ; *”y'9P?”^bn^ GOT^racnt'is^laigeiyTtb Tibimb^r^^
.".'■Tf
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lion, tho ilOTcr »nd Kconifcr . 
”como tix; th^‘ hnm l*en; taulkrnbonV a!:

section ot‘ Uic European popolalion is in -forour. of uncomo
tax.- I can also say without Icar ot .contmaicti® Umt Iho £ : , r-
whoIoULthn_Ihaian-population_ia.absolutely:4n farouc, ot,,_ . „

- ==--- tax wluiii has'beon ini^iiccd'm^^ra ; ;
I have no desira to take up the time of the House un

necessarily, but I must say that when the Noblo.Lord talks 
SSis'txoublo in tht ebuntry Ae time:h,«ioo«e when r ^ ,
Goremment should -
to ffovem at all that they cannot eland lhesQ;ttireata,.'nny ,

“ts ^si-4^t”S.?,^=s^?se•„p -
those words. ^ Ihoso words have ten ,used bi^ una:'!^£,; ; : ,aisssss;’-“."s.ir..
oftbcml, -

if^Gbvcm^VintroancM'inwm ■rsrw’.ssiSJx'jsgias
sa”Ks.s-S»s.“=S=
Bevenuo Officer every, tevvhenpcppte ^? ^
X’W »"in“ aU.° I S»y ttS; ‘to the cVe&

S t^Mflecausc r^tZV^A'^

Sr£?So-Offi"e5rwUcll'l^^

belter, IcertainlyfaonowDuUjoin-witli the elcdca memfioa 
m denandiog Iran Govermnent Bono tegulaUqn of IheSS

V;';.',brihe conntrj:'-'' -‘7,■ ,>

' a.:, r trfra bclievca most emphaticiiiy tlit tii ^ 7 ■ ^
pnt form ol taix^ is that <rf iname fsiir (HcM.'hSrih. 7

im Hox. StmiBon-DsE.: Tour Exeellency, I cannot 
Mp spnpabhiyig with Una motmn. but not in ila pnaat ^ 
form, and I thzrefoiu bi^ leave to offer an amendment; . ^

- ” Ihat^-IbUdwtng rwurda' hb idded'ihS^^ ’ '' V,
••community” at the lend of urn moHoii :/ . 7 
_ _ 7;'dnd that should tho Govemment appiehsand a 
d^t m the budget because of the nccoptanco of the " ?
above receanmendations, income tax on a scale sufficient 
to make up the loss arising therefrom may be imposed."

^oaTimHos. F,W. C*vrooisn.BEimHOK : I submit
that that is a dhect negative to my motion and of my speech. ~S.

as Eamumvoi: It does not seem to me to bo relevant 
and r emnot accept the amendment-

Tnu Hov SniMsm-DEES ; Then I can .till siieak to the
rnm^Sir? I will net go into details, therefore, V L 

* the n^t to speak on the ori^ moUon.
Teasr Eicellenty, I have listened catefiilly.lo the debate

Jwon^TO «ETO »na.agam ia ibb

tete^Ibnvard tbiamJtion y
to, tbpi vvaj tax? , dfficy merely rolmtu tbat:^^^^ :7 '= '

' I not in Um.Oaanml atjthe.limoi-bbf i i
L'S^SS'‘n“.™S.SS?’.SS

Si.'gs=-.2s?£^‘ss;,r^

as inoomo

.--£1

yS:.
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' 'roonejr trm Shoiio who’, ra iiMcnt irom .ihe Cobny, tat gd .
hw*« taS(«n«whUa., though doHwd Srt

: -j'pjt'VcentWKenjfBi- ’■ vir>-vr,,;..;,
* Iff..&)iu;Tng HoM.*ono r^ou poimioT iS

oraer. hus:thu anything>to;dp; wlth^Ulo.raotlon  ̂Sir?, ,. -i -;
■■■'tv ' '•'r':"'-; ■•'■•■ ■"> »■,-! -' ,vv;.i . .’'‘r ■•> '.

' Vi Hib ExcilIiBkoi: Other hoo.vmembora havo^teentkmed

, Lr.CoLT '
;;,:Tv^v-aiguinenta.i

Hi3 Eionunnoi: I thiih it wia lho'tan. mimbir luirc- | i
scnting natira inl«cst«vl)r; WilMniiSvhp.mtationca inc^ 
tax, and I: must hUow; tho hon. mcmhcr.iMr; 'ShamahaiDccn 

rio nuJcdiiiB point;. V ^> 5^^
. Ton Hoh. Bhaiisud-Dkbh : Tho hon.’ tho-raorar of tho;

, : motion alartcdi wilh .aArnontioa *fiincoino:itnx;W ?
Moyne's Itcport ^ ^ ^ ^

■ ' Ta;wnid;ta;^aiS &n itaao.:>:;"£
hcartedly proyidOaTio can ahowOOTominent jvhcro on cqniTa-

^’its'SKSS^rs.'JSva
> n ootenartwooTilooiw,™di;We;soad'.awtty^fe

V ;|^^ESSSsss^is^5'v
- ■;ho:-uroad>l«empt.:''In/apila.olHhat;'thoJJfoH

ndTocaltag not In^ta^tatithat thtf present Irt ehanMta v v vv^-,rmo^rjnotha^s.ta>neanstKatfeDofficiMTO^

t^ilSrenlre^motait;i^itafirmniK^^

ca^Jihii taiitiig:nnadtatita^^

iyaiM.,bocauye

fS]«t^ov^^nt^ .in^nably .cpt downicxpcnditnre and.
e h^TO.Blio^n * ^

Coaneil ad;ourned /or II,c nrnal mtrroel 
On rauminj.

; on two ptindp!ca.onlyi: -th»t,lho aoppla.nropt th.sjn0l.5p

SSsSSaiSrJ""^- "■ 

c-xSSisSsK:?^” '
--TAlthdii^Vt £,orMppSt^ the':n.otid  ̂yot^^wi^

S^gsSS^;»theS^iaTerf^^tronhloiny«cOa.ffl:'Ty.agn«ylih^ ..

S5 ffs,-rsa,ifsa 2sS3ssSsarMSSs
.rhe«'’wooId pret^bly.h-are b«n no nccnan.y ta me to

■S^HsSS5s“?r?i“? ,

;■;• ■:

i! '.iM.firv'' r
L.. a;

,Y;:
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/ : NowrBirrthm i« nnothcrTque«lkmr;>;mno afec linio^^^ 
ira'toia. io thu Hoom lllal these JtenaliTe^^were.litw , : ; ^ 
AllernsliTe to inoomo lai. that thej were acceptej^as naer- - 

^^cy afia as totoporiT’measorea only to a iriiy senoua : . 
f*1toandal aepreaaototo Ta!ston^in!r:No-pnpnmlltb<riii^ ■:7::'S

glad than I a tho altcriwtivo laica aro^qrsa nUog^^
Sna nrf other form ol laralion__weto, uilred^; Itverybody: v 
wouia liio to paV no tarcant all. iIt la a matter of Mromon- i 
aensa that ho Gorimmcnl can mn a coonUy wilhonl-raantiOT = .
or rotenno. M that you have to hit™ taaalion.- .Even,; for. 
hrEnmenKa saioiaamUttog that the Kltlera

' of running ihia country for the beheSt o ■ then: _ovra com-'
■ mnnityi 1 mggest that even .then there vvU havo to bo some . 

term of tam>tion.:„n the Government of this ^nl^ la to ta .
Tim 'toon wp’moat bayp'taaalion.^na a remd and (flo.^
form only.

•With regard to 4.0 statement often made that these woo. 
horer alternaliTO toitocomo-tax, !.need hardly remind the 
Honso that tho Eeport of the Alfcrnativo Bov^^

S;.
Hjot :itvls;. Undtt; the headmg V'liitroaucton' 
imlteo tlatc:

tax.”

S?»3£"»s.“tws»
On the tost page of tho samo Keport it is written m pore-
Stoph'itt.vj■' ' . .......... ' ' ••• ■

■ • ’ "‘Alibongh not Btrlctiy within onr tetnm of referenco ,
' K ^ghavo thS* i‘ advisAle, to orad to simiddj; eamn-..: -

“fto S:d^^&":^%nu»th
■ worthy of detaded consideration. They arc as follow.:

tt ^riiu'oraitiuJSvt^uir^i
^^“r.stXtot;.^^ftoo‘^s^c:^‘?t^.»^:
ttr^1.S^y“.^e%ie?rd^tr.«
... ... e... .. . _ ^

: iwquaint hiro8d(;with aU ilie counl^ i» '/ ’ '
: ■ a whole. ThiB is only a snggeation bccouBo Moyne nh- 

. fOTiunaUly .said someth in ^his Keport which /W 
‘roccoptable to llie;Europ<Mn 'coninnmUy. '’I cdnld quote you 

•v thouBondB of instancea of people Viutihg tliis Oolony forrslioOU •
■ : ing/cx^itionB, fitaying in Nairobi for three or foiii* days, and 

- ; then_ going back and airing their: views'thU they-hava-srea^^^^- - '-^^
; the Muntry, which is Wonderfully fit • for white ecttleriicnt '

• and all ^atsortof thing, and have been praised for what they 
n .T° ^ nia'n'who knowa the triith aboiit the r

;*■ * ;^!ooy; and“to a nian'BOch as Ixird MbyhbV two montlis Btay 
' •'™. ^ timo' thero;wore:retiredcii - <

. mtho.Prcas to his visit nnd vnribn'aTOpre'BonlnlionSwerb inddo . '
.to him ns,vrell.-^,As a result, the income tax vvns introduced. .̂

The majority , of ,iho noh-nativo population, of' tho coantrr'^ ' -' 
whole-heartedly ogrees with that principle. ' ■:' •: :

tax was ■
. opposed by the country as a vvholo^iose.aro his In 
' Hiis connccti^I anreony that T hdvb to tok6‘upon myeeg-' ^V -

™5™“'>"slandmgvthoiij^^ 
»™d to createi:.vWh6n-GoVetotoenlv V: y.ththeapproval:otthpSecrctaiyofStato;McbidBdIointto-:'-l.-

meetings all bver. the country , 
hcljl hy tho diffc^t commumlieS, and resoldtions werppassed ■

^pn of .that .tax. _ I will also btalc' tliit'nt: tlilitVtlme;’ vSSSiJ

.“3 n: .r
r Jhe agitation earned on.-against tho imposition of income tax 

' "tST irw
~ w““ “»S“'XT'"'

; =.f £‘i". ■
- ■•-«^ton'^^n'‘^‘'“'P°5°®3'^‘“^^"K85^i>eifecont-bf-thb--^...... '

' '“'^“ ‘toi--V=If..thdf.hoh;- mb^^^ - ,
I will pay tho expenses of the. referendum.- <r,aughl“r.)
r'n. 1'“™ *“■'“'y boncst, Sir. Lauiri.in" will not l.elo

hoa” o ■" ™ ““ toimv the true

not.

.lii

was

a to I
■Ar



ino- ffenjo'Xfsn^e'Co«n£jI 2:

■ tharinE m Ibo pirtipaity in'wludi Ibe Gotemmenl U iharingir 
thitxTHjUiing i« *»• q™*® «> losyi nbont the homraUaJa «l» 
lh» ii«>I*i wbo inlialiit Ihia coontty; anp Ual ia the ptindpal-t 
Uiin^oliaTe gi* to tate mto cmsiaOTteaheB wo 
thismo&m.

I tHiijfci Sir, that Ibe hona morcr^ al^ made irqmlo clear • 
so far as I onderstood lum and the Noble wbp imported.
bnn said aomelhing to lhis:cffect:Uiatta»^n

d’incomo tax. i -Irsapport Ihc prindpla incomoto.,.;a^Essisssra;iK's^'
tiv^Ta pennaoai fcno of to: •

3SSS««SiSS'f?^»«S-a----SmSS:§SSSpRKKS=^
Aha, Bw, thoM aimcuUiea were hnagea OVH in tlio forra „

Lair: X db- nol tbrnk .H is
SrSi^ of taf ie temportiy^^or^^ P^

Sia Iho laroo on whicli I aniapcaliing
Wilii l«aia tb'tho iraae Ccencca I ‘ '

hon:^otoS the coshmeroal:

£SS:'-2t^st"rS. ■
S^o^ra Wa ..^'’“tr^ppert tin. motion whole-

^:^!ai^iiyo Ifepart: ja ihe:^'iii^6Ka.j:wa^: ■ 
n* theao taxea WOT dom- «wplrf^^^ aUtoialin: fo‘

: ,.uicom6 to^

^•s ES„“lfe r'5u"5E”Sf,j-£:

--sssfiSSrss^-iS-SSrEE— =^^^sisiEroS^ssSEE;. 
iEEy£;,!i",-u.tss/5^¥ """•
got la a lot has bean oaia and toy mifortuhaWy SSd in Una 

^om Ihin^^nnprOTrf 1^ damld be no looae talk'ahont

St' ^1a%lXSSX“.a\‘T^n:
.i-^^i’^a, bnt 'aim tonborimly io what'thio Cdonj i"ljOTw'

ssBsaiasvssr '■ — =
• s ■
K-:.

-mplea menthol S.^lTLto
that the p<^«IaH„„.„ . whd^JS, '

;‘;;.ir.'.



40a Kenya'Lcsuiilice Council . ■ !9lh,Jnly..lD3S , ,

, Tub Hon. Sm Boorar SiuTC: Your EicelleiicT
whcn tlip hon. BioTcf ond^Uio’NoWo Lord were Bncakinc to*
this motion nnd more larticulnrly,wlicnpreferring to tho^riot' 
ondlnmontalilo liisloty of this offoit I think ♦hoy raoio or iera ■ 

_ . -dook jt .for granted that certain tnete and principles iii iwiird '
of his HoUM ond required noparticnlareiplanation; In spile ■

• of that the hon. mover pointed out timt the whole basis of the- 
opposition to the Income Tax Bill of 1033 was that it wai a

dtmliv ^ "8lit by.: the Secretary: of '81010. hc 'aif 
riternatiTo to the form of extra taxation in regard to whicli

Ooreroment at lca^ to adteowl^o Ibo nec^Uy of reUeyinf} v ■ 
tbe Irad^and prodacer oC ibo cncainoufi biurtlcn they luo airryt. 
jpg during'thn laat: fivq years /in order, that :Uie /placing> .
industry may ^ sot in ordtt a^m’;Bnd^ tfiyou Hkojn.orfer- - i' ; 

the jiative'ot tHq'oranliy 'v^LdOTVBtiHb.b'cneflt^^^^^^ ' /
ahd^d" doiTC, if OOTcrnment tiill cmly rMliro; 
for it qrid irat Ibo x^ciplea ot it into,]^ *

Hoh. Acrmd SEcnmBT;: Yonc Excel. .
loiiqr, on ibiB xiccafflon I suffer. lhe disability^which la so often ' 
experienced, fay speakets \vho speak at a latd stage in a/debate, •/ /. 
in that many of. the ^mts which I hoped to make havo'alrcody' 
been‘anticipated by earlier speakerB. '

Noiwj Sir/tho repliM whiA' I'^o 'eari^^^ 
to the hon. inoVer’a qaestioha re^rdlhg tbe^re-imj^itioniof, >:•
tho Non-native Graduated. Poll Jax and tik liicenaing Ordin-. 
ance were to the i^Mt Uiatltho intenUonS bf.Govcinmenfc in> . /: 
regard to the 193G budget had not yet been formulated/. That^ /
Sir, vvas a ^temocit of fa<Av havo;
nsferred to the fact,that Sir Joseplj.Bymo is iiow id England f .r \ 
and ho.iB bo dbnbt“ahd‘.haBinor!doabtr:3iscu8Scd-this vciy..-----
important. niattW witb/the SeCTe^.f of ■Statqi^■8^ncep.^^ ‘ ,
House is aworoj it was.on the direction'^pf the Secreta^ of . - 
State that Uie altemativq tii^ wero imposed in substitution t ; /
for the income tax measure whidvat .th^ tiine had pasM^^^
second reading. However regrettable it may be, Sir, it is a
fact that it ia jm^slble for Your Excellency to give any -
definitb inforinatibn regaiding wbat.prbiw&j8“.wilI,,bo.incorr.^;
ixiratcd in the 1936 bndaet until such time as His ExMllency,;
8te J<^ph 3ymc at least ^rotums to the Colony,

> 'Nb^i Sir,^ thereconsiderotions^wlilch
arifio out of tho inqlipn before the House.t<wlay. ,-One of thoMi
Tciy important 'coqyitlenitions,’ Sir, is’ that ^referred tb by .the., 
hon.^ and Tcbraable membeir for native interests,^ . The bon. ^

member br the Economy (kimmittee whick has .
inst rewfft^/ vvillrbb'the fir^t to BgTM lhat the
ment of the ra^ powtion ,and Uio building up of liquid msc^eS^ 

’ are of niimaiy: impbrtaneb. They.arc, Sir, m fact, tlio :firBt ^ ;
■

ebnaderation fo^A^ing the'agricqlturalis^
Nowr Sir,', the net additioMirrevpnue/aUnbutobKto^^ese j 

V taxntionVmensnres-: ra a934: was .approiimatdy-:
resiWct 0t;:tIib'iraairatedjpplLtaX;arf<m7^m
imicisea licence: fees, thnt,iB,Ji, thW;,ot,«7,00q.v,,,Sir,.until.
GovCiim&t:rah.cleiitly 8ji it3.way:^rad,nnd is assure^^^^^ ,
.thn;cii8HvpMition::mJn:n;sm.na con^mnnnLtha^^ero^.;.,
inme^ SbleIS amrclopmentnl pmposes
unm* to'consiaS-the ihmaonment nknny^J^t

• messures which will proilncc levenno to approximately that

8 session ;

thoSlIT’ whidl the hon/iorer/and , -:/
I did f ̂  to in:detail,‘nbf,ivouid' ^
^i mnucr What form is imposed on any section when a

ym - ™f.f S li”‘ nm : // ,
pawed on P ' ^ ^
Son is“ Va '
nativen aF '^his manner, tlian' thej. j
Sir*:.?'*'” "

'■ ■'S s^VSw -V™ to !tho; ptieo- liS.;: Theii.i ^
/iiSdSHboiw ^ mteoalmarket for.their prodncci : - 
oat. o reonoS e e,f7°’' 'u P™l“«!:t snd. the,trader.;

Mid the Irader^.'It
hon,--,meiSira.reimShH^2^i "

"■ a motion wliidh '“*‘™'‘*-.-opp<Me:’
native trade? and^Si^''%W:‘>f.‘lie,hardenBomd hy^;

. .ha.immediateSS?n^ra?*‘°7'’°t”»‘‘J?“'‘''S:‘?^'W

moTcr, .. a8 a

I



■ill) ■ Kenya tfjitlaf.Wcoimcil. • •4111c='.

Monnt. Tli« «banaomncnt of revoooo at tha present time i,
not a oomM whioh la designed; to pnl/Gotiniinenl' .

“ ‘•'"."ow of OoTOTmoht, ;of feij nihcV^tcr. :. ,

r4r ”»

may_bo ptesiblo, bnt it does not ■.neccasarily fbUow, that the ■

3]:Sir,ssisc4’X":tt:s:'
and that Goveramonl must strive-to onsnra that the incijenco' 'SjSrcs'ssiTji'Sffsr.'s
callj^ OH>OMd to this bbjectivo, since abandonment of a!S::aK:.-ssj;-ssi«^i“ -

tol”eg tofl 'ZlS a^TTlrenre in-Z/r'

; ;;PM.tyto^y^

timkiS a'^' !” generally conceded that these irnr-

; winch yon. Bm. 6nd jonmelf „„/ by To Noble

Ksa-w-sffppi^inrthiiTBibfiaa'.^ rHpuibioiMtioiif •• ;
not dnly.frra'yony'P^-ef view Wt froA^^ vtew-.i ''-
of all Of nsl^ - ItJis'regreUable' thattydu' iii Ibe fiiiioosiWo'' _

Ttoly'Uijtf TO Uut ‘ it'U;h0l‘unlil-thd rebAf-Of. ffio'de:/aeW';,,,,-i=5?i&4rx/=-ir.s?‘': 
s.ssh«S^ss.Sj:s^‘ Ei;^?@B.Kr2r4fSt3!SS;.
FS-aiiS3s?J#i
moiia OT dnmeriu of toimcpmo to m; e M™?; b.“-r#yo=
views :aro. weU. known. :■ :Thoy.haye;.not .changed, and,,tlto^
novOT triU chango,:bnt:it: is m my, viow:nnite to the

;£S,“i‘s:K£ 5.*= tiz-zisrs ■
cerlnin other measnrce'pnt m iW place ^

TDB Hoh Thr Aormo ConOkiAt SRonnAnr On a pomt

“SsliS^SM.
e«S“BFSSS|^s

from

■;<



,
iKenya LegutalSvi Coimcal t-; ^ *4ia

•aoth jay, 1935 ‘■fe
' : teiortempo^i;

' ^ m order lo onoblo the Government hodfjet to be
balanced and nothing else. I will prove Uiat by nbolatioM ‘

w GoTOTm'ttt '

-V

^deny ^t.twa»nn:andcttt<.6dtIun;fbhali;Bide8oriI..;' '
“0^ that M Boon^M the budget'balanccd mlhoutr - "' 
Uioraonnt/r^rablofremtheaotaii^.yilion-tbhsclMcs-r^^^^v'

n ‘J"® Go^wnment and-Ielialleuge ai^‘ ^
in“ m ""“■ -•I-O-'””-' “

musSS^ f‘>«lynuolationa: from my^oftn^^cceli; - ? 
St “ ‘Ho matterXt it ia
tiieln f I' T .'T^g 0“ bohalf of tlus ;ColdSy: at the .: . -

‘H‘ngK“UtLToMtt‘u^^^
tot of all fmm peg, 490 of Volurari.A.X,M33 :- ‘ ^ •'

to?.."" "afd.S f ‘H- w^S”"
■ \ .,,,7J*-W Hndget balanced but Uiat there ia a aurplua,

-, ‘o “
■'..' ' '. ' ■ V,-.'- -r" ■'. ■ V y' '!b •' ”'-'’1:'; 'V •'. ;• ■•’•■' ’ ' '■■ " *-

-Again on pigo 491 _

&r?Ss®“V"™s‘z-s.a

;;^in^Oap^;’49ff^....- -r':,-,-,,;,, : . ...
^ i mal» mj. app^ to tlKW

' : ■! Imwever. mtKli’,lhej .
-‘ “ rdiidike itj-td gupp^ IhCscTDcasuiatm;^ mderetindi^'* _ 

il'wIuchwebllagrcetbp’ahd whicli'GoTcnimehtlirti^p^* •;
, &at thoT nib purely tempomty. meararo to bridge b.tern- .;

that gr^ is Ih^ will
go."

That ia clear5ebonghrBpc^Dg,:ana;.tlat
acqtuea«mce by.lhe Aitbrnqr Geneiul and -tbe meinbert of the . .

♦ GOTcnunent on that aide of the House and does not the viiy 
brijrdmg of the Beoctaiy of 8talo*B deRpaU* lead.io the same.

lusion—the people in Kenya said that thejr accepted the 
proportion'that thofbudget must: bp balanced ondnhe.pro- ' 
pmittori, that; Ihero^inuirt bo bow ft^ oP taxation to Iwlantts J 
Uie budget! T imvo never in a long experience in thw House 
and in another place been morn sure o.t _tbe juMico pf my ca« . 
and the Iruth of the facto aa X Btato them. Xlad a lot to^ .
witli..tlm,negQtiationiHiat.lOOl? place .^lh;j^.Gqt?rn“entjir__^
thmMbny.5filh ric^)o:.th(^ altoraaW .....
ittle part in the caiapaign against income lax Md u one tafces
the toble to jrisid Ihe-sp^ca that Xmade hero j^d at ^ 
mass meeting in Nairobi bnd bther places, they 
one of theiduef arguments tlmt 1: put-up^ogamrt in^
wttotlwt tnoomo tax.was a tax of a permanent nature andjl^t^ 
wowbtsnoti^p^'tbn^lto^^
of a permanent natmbbn the existing mdirect^^j^tcm irf taxa- -

iiqbsHtato for.i'witobMit, tox.und m.orier.b) gire Gorcm- 
.'roent .tinio;;lb ugreo to tho-impogtiro ■< » 
mitore toborer.*uimponiiTpmodl -Ttoocm.b.noq^mo 

rabout the anangemeht between the GoTCmzncot and the p«^
: of . thio Colony.. ,Olio prepld, bare ike^^

:£r.-&fes “■is=S,“£S “2
?’3 ™Siof^^ Wmgdb '’f

S^at his chief* argument falls to the ground completely.
■ ^ ■-. ■ ■ -•■ J ■

-i;=#v.' i ..’i
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■u ;b.
r:i-ui Kenif t^ial^co Cornea :‘ }S!sih:joi3,:ms:.,u:X:if,' i«5

• J ““ ■jsW, 08 I know I ami 08 to Wbat ttb ' ' JIfsHl^SaEr
UoTcnimeot

i
*iopot.lo-Ium,.aod,lr|iioppjbe.^J«]abkjto,answeriUc»te- 
.gotuany (bccutt0^ii';Beem8;to>]ne.-ot considerate imp^nce * 
tlhat OOTenuncni’Bbould Jmow-eiactiy ;whai;lus is. ' i .;

tirflllv:: • :v:: TM question't: wish „to put 'ia; Ihia: ’IDiving, 
tbo dreumstanoM-or tho-CoIony,rintsroppo^g ’redodionnn;'— -r 

* tauiUcm ia 'p^blo Hrithih^Jairly/narrd^limits; tb^'ho advUo ., ■- •
•: ;Gq?CTDmdit ihttt the biu^en.'at^ld Tw remerr^ ia tbejlmhnd ■ ;

^goCTCTUi^ l^y bith'ihrjpriori^ U> dl'cthg-MId m othg^direc- - 
tiona? ’ Some 13,600 people the minimtm' n^-nativb i«ll : 

and 10,600-^mcludiDg*70 to 100 wUo baVo an income of .- : 
ia/)00.|aKyci^ llwn iibc;mibiinnia» ’t Does

^wheto l^ aroiand.lhatitotal-jfelief.ilwuld bci^Tcnitoftbow 
™»lo‘.who,^yjto6ro,UnmT;lho iMximJim?i>Ia-Qto .
U'^jBSPiOOO is tatai^Ieifor*taiaUontycHfifi‘doeB.ho really:Oon- ' ; - 

. the- ripipftnli of ithe •g^natodrnornyMUToj^poll: to andva /
»modificatibii >bf tlicences tie ,pfcfeniblo I tor: all ibtbcr 'metbo^ cl y 
.ligblerfr® ctlmibuiflenvcfptaxatmp :.im;iho .community iaa .a ;c 

■wbolb? because {from bis jtjmarks be obviously'.undeMtands^^^^^^;:^ 
Ibor reliefs pro^df^ouId^aMistt-^vcPT^^

.SerTOnt,. t^lprofctoondl'iimn; jmd tradcrabut that it.would ;.
afforaboreUcfofjcondiUbnBiBsIfannBthoagricultol.cmu-

^m^mty 'U,^on(^eaiona!do Tirtually .nothtog fcr.lho^.^
pcqmlaiion. -

menuo

■

S^ISigS
^aget fm ttota n„To“rU“nimmm

■ r =&:■ to'osjhoremotkr pt-^.-------
Hlm^-ore-anccmoa;:!:^^ ’ --

■

Vind it r^a obrioool, oraot mo o great dcol.moro than onj 
iothii oectian.ol.lho community 1

ljr.-Con.-Tim Horn J.'O. Kibiwood : Sir^ I Iiod no
■inUmlionTot.-i^^ debate-i^GoTOTinCTl,
iaumoimcua ita mtimtion of not accepting the - :
I moTod a molion’m tbb'House'which'put the blame on to .

3S^5SlSiS£^3»'^“
::iPdlit’ima^te:reai8t„GpTe^=n‘l7.'<™^^ 'Miisame tune.4'

I
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Kenya LegUIatiiie pounal41G \^i,mhJulyrimMS ilf:

i;..SSS^SSSSClair whether It la to bo conelitntionnlf - “

^ughtCT.) . I nugM^

_ ^nce*^*<Mil oxislencfl By railway rates a« wcli as iy dir ;̂ « . ' ; 
t^lioii; de0mtely'squeezed obt of ezistczicei aiid it iiieally V 
asloundiDg 16 me Uiat Goreniment does not-nsalizo the dtua-- > 
tidn. ) I hate:beei^aflkedJn:^the.Ia8tjtwo Jaja by-at Icastd-v^^ 
d<^n. Ibafrqacsilda:; “Do you obnaidcr. tliat G tnrern-•' -;
mont does not realize the serious pootioq or the Colony?’’ 
am unnilfl to ansfrer tlmt;.I cannot answer Cot Gorwiilnent.' - 
/dl XcM toy.is they doroUizc it thc/TOll dot adihit it. ’ .;
.;-.Now, 8ir, jt;BraTtero;tojtrawe!jip:HijJ3UoTCt jOT^cqnld^

see two of'tho most important firms in .that town about to 
close their doofS/ /1 bate seen ilio lai^est retail buaihesB in 
tliat townslup al^dy doso up, many months ago. f i That was ■ ; ?
the result of the oollapM of the finance of; the agriculloral • 
people in that district, and; not only that, it is going on cou- 
tinuoualy throughout the^ Colonyof fanDcre closing up and . 
left:dert^l!ct; riot one, but dozens of themV They get out in; ^ ■
many ca^ for tlio value of .the house’and, in mbny^caseai foV...........
1^ tiian the value of the Jibiiso aiid fdrih. Weri^izo riiat* 
this is ah agncultural oolohy and-that wjUiout agriculturecould riot mst, trithdot beUltiin'g"tIioTmpdHance iqf tt,^^
industry or any . other j^ddiary .induBtryr Tho Colony lias . 
lived on\^^cnUure, and torday agriculture is going out pX ' 
action; the pioneers, especially; those men- who mmo.out 
1930 and before, and these who came out under. the.Soldier-;. 
Settlement Bdicme, where arc they?^ I coiild ^
has-taken place, .bu^this is not tho?timo to go mlo

’ I rive you tte hiriad lact, tlmV thb^'^
of the Colony is on.xte:ia6t^ga. Md I ose this iMU^^ 1.
Op^uriity fcchSUcngb Governm^t to dpublccrosa nsagain., * 
It^ been done, and done for the last eight ycOT-smoe^I;, 
have been in Counefl, but this rising ^

^t'chd doM not kncW 'ita own mmai w^ch 18 ro? tr™

Eat5S^it«V=Sd£;'^r • ■ £r„TS£,”rhrfr.K»j. 
sserMSfi V?gotbCTdnabeiigcrilic8l.B*i8„smpVnqn<»‘'»“S‘;Wf- r“ 
ndfim^ to' be taken.:'As foT M
cemed. I'lM'IdiTOit Inlnre. '
Iot othar>65t8,what thi^ art Bo>n&tq8o^b^^^^
SS. ^ ■

cq
on unoonsUtuliohal

-•j
li

vt
^ .In Dc^m Sir, Hia EiMllcnoy Sir Joso^lB^hio went 
» bn aa tonafc for an intcrriow/witbitbo EiSopean olS
membera. That mterview was granted/niid I wS to ataw

#‘l £•.,‘'‘‘1-'*.';*^ ¥ :poTcmmonl.:; HoIdmg .thatJojnbiidaF - 
I alM i^d whether it would bo heccaaaiy .to rtimMao the ‘ ' ■ 
non-nativo poll tM in yiow of thd' (act thjt it waa ?6t due 
for pajraent until the end of 1935. I am afraid-that that

»iSSSi=;^iaKSS5

aspiSi
theSSS ‘ *ho posaihiUty
their duty; .feiluuot be d^i fo fmomi^t!'’'^ ‘“™ “

r oSd m 1

S?-^'ffA'SSssir3.®=£;

T'v

t y-r'y
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<18 Iraja Hcijiilathe Couitea

win bo beciaM Garenimeiil bio Idtoecl il omne a* ■mU x.

sS£i?s-“5-SA-a;' ^
“8 iliif !» tbe'^

moi^. I r«l ray ranch the Kmo anl da -
Busdicndaele. ond on Iho Sommo-irhenifclt Bio gouraW

■ the top und fo^ Iho whoh Gramnn omy. : I;Sa . 
So iS to'SL”OoTornraent a^lrat conU bo

: ‘'>= '«>“■ ®=“l>a- in onicr
m being oUowed to mate soch seditious ^eed^ in House?

T 4* ^ Kibk^ood : Aa'n^.'Wfind ""

ever Bincc they came back to the Coancii, - ^ ^

betiulg this momioff by iffModhg * - > v
SiorJEbreellcPcy, by diacoadny a-nm notinpg to*""

at all with the motioa Wore the; Horia Uiia nwirning./
I aim extnanefy that ^yorhiomt w lo^te ioara : 

the motiOTo’ oqc wking’you utit
in^dOfl (ho graduate noD^hatiVe poll iaa or the v:
it in ybdr new year’s caiiinaies ; tn othtt worda, to imglcmenC ^ 
the promise tliAt Iuia,bced gireh thatrt^ ^ a tiempotarg—L
ibeasorb io.bridgB OTcf ihd:dUiicuIty‘^i^'‘S^TeTiimeDi was 
dung throiigh. Thb community has M 
forhro ycaxB, and’ 1:08 a Enroprah elected member, caimoi; . 
adsise tho peoplo .I represent to allow it to !» impo^ any ;:; 
fnrthcr. '^K I was inked whetbef thia jihoald come off b^oro 
oUmts^^t hot, I should say definitely that temponuy taxation 
shoald como off firsts r and afterwards; Rich- things
impoBed on og^utunrond,' cm otciybody,-pctiol lax.'. But 
that docs not arise now. This tax shoojd comejoff and should 
sot be incIndiA in tho:.1936 bndgeti and I hare to agrro w>th

^^nrothgr iftftned.cni behalf:of;tho‘-wholo tff- the -laemDers-by y ■ r--:;; 
the hon. mover that’Gorcrifmcnt must expect trooDle ii il : 
do^;not'(mm(}i^.pff.'' ...s...; •• j

Tub Hoh. F. A^ FEMisran : Yohr &cellency j^,'^ 
one of those people who brought forth the pl«^g« of toe 
tonir^and Itoraed Mimiber.for Kairobi South m lpODrlrWOnld 
Eke to remind tho Houso'tliat there were at Hut tiroC sev^ - :of na who were not in ngrecmefl* with-the allenulitb. taxaimn.) V
In out' pblicy-was atitoat'Hflm timt -
taxation needed and our nuartol and dispute willi ow^Uwg««
%a8 od thai bteis arid It was ^olte clttr to everybody jn UHi
Hewre at tho timb that lliose items of larefion ww iral on

^ en^lo thcJ Government to study c^nomr and^rrfure^cxpw-
diture; ThatwAs'lhe defimto imdcrstending I Ihmkof cv^- 

:."body bn practically:both sides.of too House.’
" • .r No^B^ th^ moihbte^wioni^ m ^

CaTcmment 'coMalUng iba p<*plB >»h« wis® .ctmllr.noi w - -
ponsiblb to anybbdy;fbr too advice that tli^ gave-Him and
TSk yda will nicmbcr lhat te idjia lint WM^
■the fiirt iirtance wis- f88,000, '' ' =which lraB.bad;to.bo:cnt.:aown;to:^io ±W.Wbt^«^^
Ti^ra :ncvcf. i«ked: tlic: clccM .rocni8c"l to; “8^^ 3^

to tho^ atra=.yrf^» ^
of ^people Hiirclyd^dd. w^;iw ^ ;,

Da. Tiib Hos. A. C. L. »b Sons*: la,tho Jam

as ac^oT ■: I rauoot hear tlio hoa. raemher.,
Db. Tim IToh. A. C. L.' db Sooba : I mg^rt that crery-

His Ercaixaaar. I cannot hoar what yon Ham ;

.......... ...........
I/r-Con. Tnn Hoa. J. G. Kmkwood : Jfay I rapeat that?

iHMyaraaiifaynCp^^.

meiubeTi

f aiie hem^^mrabir .
...'.'■ ''r:’

I.
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'vri\ m420 Kcnjia l-tjulaUce Comal

telitf. The pnncipl&'of tbe^Non-Native Toll Tax Twa been 
^1I(^:imBcieaitific'aPd;primUiv<ruBd,maDy otlier'idnoarand T':"i ; 
think that is the main-ihing-to bo repealed, that is thb Non- 
IfatiTo Poll Tax not the Graduated Poll Tax.

• ; I liayoJ hearf ■ with compiaceti^ • Uie ihoh.Vldeinbci'' for :
Trans Nzoia;' Ho :had an ^opportunity of jrcfciring io' tho 
Indian inemhers*.-'attitude Uhat-wordppoeed:the .Goreniincht ^ 
and also the .nnofficUl members.. ;-^Wo bpporo for ‘^Bopahle ^ ^
founds. Wo do not mind following'out own lender, hut wo - 
have our opi'n .opinions on the matter. • If wo Imvo opposed 
nome xbbtidnS brought forward by some of tho.*EuropMii elected 
members,we haTQ. dono so'hecaueOvWe fclt.that wd’liad the ^ 
approval of ond community andinot of :ihe^gchcral body ipf/ r '7^
the inhabihmU of Uio Colony. Wo. have heard » often ibnt^ 
the'farming community. is'hdt ablcVto^y^ ab^. taxation. .1 
think ho one baa any objedlido to^iho ini^ition dfj‘a lajf ’ iLr.-. vn 
which exclude those‘people. - The best'way would-bo on tho^ T , , 
forin enunciated by-the'hpn.; CoIoniar Seiaretaiy, thatj,8, , 
capadiy to l -
-^th as genemUy all Uie dldiphrasea ar6r:-!rho-boni-Mem*bcr 
for Trans iNxoia has said that the fonhefs^aira tlid backbond 
of the coontiy. I do hot'say, that theylaro not the badibone,--: . 
hnt for the Ir»t ten or twelyd years it^seems to nio^that ;
backbone is .safferingj^dudy-lfrom Hckcltfl^ahd dbouldibo.replaced .by Bdmd dthtt“<»mmumty.>;,!Hie faimihg community 
is not'sunply oompo^d of ISoroi^nsl'^? Th^.prO'iiativcs ol^- ) • - 
and it does not necessarily mean'that if (}fe;Ethd^ns cohnot.v^^^^ 
gct'reUd they vrill ^ dht of actidh'if that is not given.
^cyj^ba^ their mUlehium. T thi^; Ihoso times are, quite; ^ .-r- 
^he how. ;[ThpJ^ nuUemumjwfis hf'iTOl.r

;
any'intention of resortlhg totliatfdesiro df accesa to_powcj 

vahd'Wo;mhiit cqnrect this vc^fquieWy. and 8C® ■ . r:
‘Government also in deciding Ihcse matters.

Mmob Tnn How. F. W CAVENDion-Bimnwo* • Tour
. Excellen<7, afto liirtcnmg, to this dcbate^twp qrth^ houre;^^^ -

I>am rather Wohdenhg Whether some of; the menjbew;er mis ‘
Hduse'-do ndt'.sufra frdiri''roWaural dimbiUty^b^useim^

’have-'dragged"ihtbVthe debate:the;mer^-;i^? 
ihdome tax and have immediately cpiim ^ the ttndusion that ; . =
L was spiaMhg agambt^incomevto.nHad'they been ^ 
ihey w«dd have reaU^d that in my;o^nmg;remarto I have-
not'Wiid one idngla word a^inst im v^rmctlidd of:tixhlfoh;'- Ae has brfsjr^ by,
who liavd spotenVdh thiB':8ide:,o£}the Hpussi; what, Jr^d <;
was that we^uld hot havoh new,:to thisicounlry. formpr.^^. ^

But is one rcmaric of the hori. k<mW T ^ 'stnmgly object to and. oppe^; OBfh sajv that the 
_ oanmnmiy havp paid these taxes fe the last tlirws viyi«'«5^
- «t Amm. Now, Sir. I sm'^

Irt oTpttqde who are traders nSdoabt^S ^

^ to ms Hjo reioarh. moJe by Uio bon ':q to- 
Islier;

1 to iho debsto

‘Kat Uu^ shoi^Mi'^o'bjcn™”^.?^^^^^^ mlly sud.

■Sfe3SAS,“?l^5SS’!Ei%:i ^

-InannniOTbdre

oon- 
honi Member for

, 'rant-tiuit relief, ib tile slmiiit
'—1 TOreoere

V NonJfiiise “
rwi Ea S‘Jr.n “ V“ Nnn-Nstire

„„ „ . tbemdiorily; of tbo; '■ - - ?



Kmyt Lcsiflatief ODuneil423': • -k-rr- amj/tOg^^lQ^-A^

i "■“ »'«» mlsreska to notis.flint,tlio hon. Inaian mio-

m saying that. Until noW I was going to vote for tho motion*

ftha truly-belisTO thot^tho bcat-£rieind tlw nativeiliM-goVin.
• Ibc.coimt^ is the'Buippean sciUer and I traild like toastn^ v; 
-the lkmv.aad Ten.’ihember.and I am xiow fl|>cdl^g for mjwtf . * ’

I have always coDSldered that tho natiTcs in thia coaotry .:_ L :; 
lu^ groody oyertued* althcmghj am in a mindnty.w this.-' v
' :The’H6ri,'TU&.'8ham^ '
could not understand:’whytwe. weio allowcdrto b fonratd; ; ; ; 
o motion of this idnd. year :^lcr| year*; WcU-I; dim^ v
thought the rcafion’vroa obvious—ihaVcTM if wodulhotijraig , .
H forv^.it:.haB'got4o.he”brohght:fo^rd t^uw tho^^: 
Ordinancesito wliich thU motion refcrt:conip to 
thd end of each year and therefore it is quite obvious that they ^ k 

' miiat bo temporary and we Haivc CTCiy right to bring them up : ; 
iw often 08 we-plcase.zklt has bcea repeated again and ngaink^^^k - 
that wu bn this side have talked about representing the majemly.^^ : .^ 
of ibe people and tliat they; were .against income tax and ;Wo' 
have bcen;.toia that^tliat isvnot.the.rese baauBQ.practic^^ 
the Indian commuriity aB^a wliole;are in favour, of iU r Mr. vvShamrad-Dedn rethtx.iwittcd liord Prancis^ScoU for roaking;-^^^^ V
that stat^cni and: other .TnemheraVhave.j^erred to:it; od . 
coming4rhm^mb^pIi;vi9^:«ry,:difficuU^^^^^^^  ̂
whai orie^ Bces; people' trailing tlicm: coats ,thc :wUole. time in;..
front of‘lhero;‘but I want to make this point.qm 
I atUl liavo suffidieht'faith in the wriUty of >e. ra^ 
which I come to know that they wffl hot submit Jo diclqtor- 
siiip either by ' the Ihalahs;' tlio India Office '
pf a gcntlem-in six thousand miles overM

debate in this country? ^

Sir thnV^^”? i Well

of .their conMitnonts who

sSiftSvrpT"ssw;B
tho time Sif n ® fhis nioliot

: :s .nSc,aiKt“SSIf"S#^. bo-deoli with” can ^ •'
Hoh« Of o” >-s ■” «■-

‘"ft^ta. I fear t
Sort to Iho'Enropcan

to falrVi"™-"-'™” ••

are

i: HlB Excblikoti: Order, onlcrl Carry on.

sassHK-i--;,*- ■'
E ' ;Nkr, - 6iri i>cf«d:cOTiin| klk Gototimii^^

i^psiE^ssS:;
:k‘:'EtIo tom‘&Ioiw 'Sotay:s,^tert£“iri4,rcsis«=rS‘SSSHES"S



.'Ssm '■■Lk •-
42i ^ Kenya LegultUiie Ctmkal

that wo )myo dwajra insialcd: that wc .would not pSnit S ‘

s?4.-4r-tm™Fs"‘S:q«;';sj£sss^^

Exomimoi: I think tho nocs ban it,- 
Hajob Tm Hon. P.rWhVCAVBroisH-BEmircac : DMdo. * ' 

apiia^pat and'ioet by^Votes ioi6.~- -'r^' *; 
Whfdr-C»™^

iS“.i'BsS‘is?i»'S sr.».SiSr-‘
:^sssss*;ssisass:-
gffi- £’tt:e;:is;,iS£i,”E.g?sS: ■
Mcssre. Tiaii;i"WnlBh, Waters, Welby snd Dr. Wibion.

ADPOINTMEKT OF SELECT: COMMTTT^.
•WiKF CouuiBBiOHBns (AMBHiniEsr) Blli.'

TOB Hps.-abmATToi^^
CnmiTiiissiancni (Amcndmenti^tlLbo letcncd to n Bdect Conk,
nntt<5jV65iimaar«:ffif*nS^

: ■ Tbo Hon.; tbo Attornoy. Gmcrd: (Cbainnsn). ■ ; - 
Tho Hon. 0. J. J. T. Barton.
■Hie Hon. Member for Nnirobi Booth.
Tbo Hon. Member for Mombaoa 
TlioHon. Bhmnsia-Decn.

Tnn Hoh. T. D. H. Sioob ooconaod. ^
The

...■' ■V'.''--, i“-.' ', •' I ,■■' -V ...'i V

^ ^ ' . CounJl aiioemed uMlO aim.’on Ttadfi^7;

’V

seem to •
any ycry^t' •

1 Sir': Ttku^ osked ' ^

<=^«Thody, rc^RDeea of their” 

ifwi Ulere toxca slibnla aime off ...

Mr. M^n^ltlao ™Ho loTa 1!'“; *“ “

-hS titJ, Vr '’'F

...lam, very doubtful if wi i..r ^^''H'?;^^!^^,'^'*GonnciI:iv
-.HaaSnytSnS'toeiJi. h ”^‘

«=«> 4 C^Btl ■« '-‘•
The (]uc5lioii was then put.

i;

'2:;

r;

.;r.'7 ......r.Ci

n;
XA.

■..i::.r.;,L, y'--'.-Tk

'•'vi'



.t.

v:''
.’Xiri-d,,-..^ ':%u i:

-Vv
TOESD/V)WP*i^

-• ."d&iia aiaanblcadu &

presiding. . , • ^ ^
, -. Hi» EiMUenoy dpena tho.Crrnpdr jnlhrprnjcr.^ ”

■conermca.T-
wens

PAPEBS EAID ON THE TABEB.
The roijrrwiiig ba on

BYTunHos-TliaATloiuniTGraEMi: ,
Beport ot Hip Selcot ComrailteP:appdmi^W tonsidoMd -

iiswiSSSispS^'Sffi&a
i i:

regnhte merketbg of T.plirc pral.ice.

tSI
:SSlErBS3^o!=>“J.5S “ ^

adopted. (
Br I/r.Xot, Tub Hob, Lobd Fmbcib Scott: .

Bconomy and of Ike aWe .sL-aSraiSSISf 

■ SS.-siiE'””"*—'--

'b ,:'
f'S:

/r.

.d:u.-

'.'d

-■E.L

;:';-dsi-d.

-?>'
V'

■i-r- >-•



Kensa Legiilaiwe Council,423

• 'raisThEADiNa'■'

Tlio Boy Scoulo Bill,

V ■^“^«DEVEwwimrr'CoMMirtfe Bi&f ' =
"-c. ~ r..'» ■ '•"
teSSSSSSt'S'S
tho abovo-mentionld BeS tif I*"* .^^.“““’dioolosod by ^ ^
duclion by GovemSini into
and Uiat GoTcniiiii.nl I,^ ““"’^ '^'naSinl measurai

^ion for a HiM'ScrabklS^" boa now. bcon in . .
;; / b«n tony dobotca on mLEr^hiiWsa7a."ax’s^! “ “““K.'t.Js;
' }^‘“ morningnamelV ;we are; going- to • ^ >

' fSS^SSfiilpaHS

/ • Tho.motion to which I am jpeakitig falls into two Tarts. - • -
The gist’of jho, first; part ia: to the cifecl that tho.mewntwi / :

i by: the CKoport of ■ the Ecbnomic DoTolofscent .Conin I • 
wittee ond.thc ve^ fewl iwoposala ncccptodhy QoTernment aa- v 
Mt' forth;in ;BcaMonol Paper. No7:i:ot -l035.Mo:m ho way , ^ 
adequate *to the existing aluation. aTho /BCcond -pdrt of tho - 
inotion is moro cbmiirehcnBivo and more important, add I Ahall / ’
(jcnil .with that later; T aliallithcrofore begin by eDdcavoari%to ■ . 
substantiato tho Btalement made wliich underlies the first por-/ : '

oMlKmljirt'e
lfow,’:8iri tho luslory btUio ii^ihtment;Of llio'Economio ;

* Development Cbrnmiltco; is hot without .intercstj yAlUibugh ait 
firsisightthis-niay'ap^rtdbeirnslovantyit-isinfactvcry.' 
rclevaht indeed to thq uiotiqu^CAi the end of 1033.the.Sl^bcr
fot'UiiBitf Gi^i'i.'ihovhd-thaV^^'Pmates/in a'ddUibh !to examining tHb'draft'EBtiraatCT qf'lOM, ^ 
should’TOnsidrflwhat addilipnal liroViBioh'wontdibc required 
proTido' for aii adequato programme of-ccorioinic r^nstructlon 
arid; should cousider^he; adviiiabUity, of further loari funds being 
obtained to-firiarice BuclrarirograriimorTlioraeitibcr^lio moved 
thatiriotiori/Mr: Oma^Kold tub vibwythai un^
circumstariMS whicirexisted;,towards tho <md:of;^1933 it would....
bo sound policy for'thbiconntty to:find;ncw;inionoy8 for.,exr,
periditura pri^ckrefully considered xccqns^clion schemes. Mr 
U’Shca'a suggested panacea for tho cure.of a.senous dcpessiOn’r ■ ^ ^ 
..‘__lriotnew;; itdms:beeri rried!mju^yJcprintneS;:it,-ha8;heenr^?^^

■tried iu''tIu8 orie‘ori-n-prpyiou5rd^8iqn.i‘ Sudu» course d^:,.:.
- undoubtedly ofFord tempbriifji relief to a hard, pressed ' 
munily in that it arrests BUgnalloil by-dicnlating fresh money; 
but to liiy 'way of ihiiikirig it is dangerous becauw after the;; -; 

^mbnoy haa^lwen spent, unless tHings haVo conaidertbly^rni-; '
■ proved, one' is left with tho aftermath df interest and loan; ; 

commitments whicli* in soino caws ;it is inip^ible to meet.,' ^ ^;
Hoivovcr, wlielbcr one nijrecil with tin, Jiiplication at that 

tima bt Mf. O’Bhcd'a nbatijiiin br'iiot ia qiiile beade Ihe'^l. .
-Tlic'fact reinMna’tbdt.-by bid BpeMVana-molton in tta Honw. .,^^^;.
lie alibwciV ihntjlic badrglTen MriouB:.lhongbtJo,thB,^ 

.ecKomio'/dimebliies .m;svhiai;tbi8 cmn^.fqand iilKlb
; .rauIl.b(:thalbe.connderadJt;w«^

iKlIS a,™j
“SSSi'T.arc-.si.i-w ’would do SO; wliotherkcKlOTri-funds cauld be obfaincdd^pis. 
CtmricnVas many honV niembers will rt^llect, Iiad a vegw

-debate in hU mdibri. >As a reimlt, of that
a ’seriona inquiry .into the Colony?s^whote^^^

:-A^ long'd^riet ^djt ^ re^Tcd;Jto fa^|-^
■;fld hoc(»mmitteo for this purpoB^.

was;
com-.

,-xv



*'-•lip
r-l.

&myi:£egltU^ih^430

a^, His Eic8Umoy^hfS^OT)!wS'|rtiSfa^tM

: MOTl,cr.,"d^r£Dff.^^^ "• :'

SS.‘r -^“f ““^ “ Jovelbpnicnt pr^
iSlTn “^fa relief proposal could not coieidcrcd.V Iho':
S'ln r ^ »“ <oagW aredit-wi,rthy <5 -

i; ;;SPP’“S3£SSt^‘^«ss a, .'fC.KSff.sis'araz'"—’ "■
p5KgS^¥^'^^£='"®' 

■ Es?SS#Si^?S&
ittiiiwC** 'irsi,"'"' *'"' '"""^''a«°»iib'!‘ilz

“iSSgssa^siis^
%itfS'St“’n6 i,5peFti.S:thaTdom:’ ;;„ 
migl^^-ott™ "'“ -““'‘“'"'’■CJ' it »aa orig.nair,l.a,id-

epi^enl to evcrirhodj Hut the poailiaB^tho Goloi,, and of

oli Uw iximmmiaiei io tlud Colony;wa» boc<»nind?I«reiiion»,f :‘ / .
notbiiig was ddbs lomnedy the pontios beyond u lUempi at; - 
rcduciii^; orertasd expenditure nf Oorernitteht;;unlatteinpt C4-'- 
whichJrai not adwiuale to Ihb faU in rereaae. sVihen at lengUi ’, i;; 
nXu^caUon'did eomo Irani thbnhplliciaf riddtbat at It^^eoma' 
further inquiriestrereicaoential.tlu!answer waa in the neptitol i 1 :
Nor weWd any Infdicr inveatigatioii Whaleter hato been made ^ '“. 
hod mot Oorenunent lonnd itaelf farced into the nnideasantt *;; 
ncfflition of either harinit to admit it had giren ah uhdertaldng;. 
tr™ not preporedio'corry out or. tohppoiilt this comiailt«^ ** 
Ifeonwhilo, every other country in the world, mvo the caonico 

and'dc'pehdehnca under the control of the Colonial,Office; had 
be&iorciid hot onlyya instilhto the mort melichlohs mqniri^ 
but os h raanlt of ench inqninWto late drastio alepo to preaetTo 
tlicir cquilibtinm.

So tnui for the histOiy of Ihia commiltM’e appointnieht,;
which ohiraB that the original inttetien- which underlay rachj . 
appointment was to ehidilo this'Colimy nlso fomako 
investilratiOn 'mIo.onr basic ceonomm portion, and to pruyidq^^ i
a meano'otrcmmnning &r-reacljing'ahd adeqnaldtileaautea qt7--.
r^ef.'sT hbw come to the deliberations of the Commithm ilo^; 
and tho criticisms of its recommendation which arc made in the 
motion to whidi I am. speaking, ,

Nowv'SirJaifclchns'ot lefcnmcc'givento thia Winaitjee; I
were vcw-cmbrming; ciirrajelyOTdcr.theyrwcrc'.to^wnifflei;!;
andtiadvite,nphnahy,prapomlsdlrccM>warfa,im|aOT^^.;;e
ct the Colony’s balance, of tradel, and ;tera^,iMm^^(nnd:deyelopnient.ol,ita,agricuUnrrfinnd;md^trmo^,,,
Such termed reference diould hare ’ ■
oa was intended, to probe pretty deeply, mto the bi^ tr^lM
which confrahlcd thra country. ; ■ : Vi i , '

Kbnort in whiai.wh atreaaed that thel^q mc^^ _ ,
'ShySdhtixidlatedlrejB^^
V Majority BepoK hm^Wbem luid ■' V

impreanoh bad portion waa onlyv:alreaay tailed that acdocUonR .
ri aaciHon or timir. Wo ihenJota Ij^ntod .onr oca

sum

Bomo

:-;4;



S^ie^iO^Ca^
^:r:".

tnm imciMly tlio BUPe d^U.^lll« aMnA

’“™ "‘“Sh* tliat ■"

"sa g:SS^Sf’'?*^«365S®»v
»hy r^f[± |i"'‘, !¥ '™'''.°f *'•« '■“‘“<=r i»-«„d.ttat L, -

^-‘ji-"
^§S^^'&fSSS^:, S: 
S-SSS-^'mi’SSIc S;
GovaiW rfjftinaanj,^^, ^ l!»«.
d.«^ pmod of mM mraUa wluch hM eUprd u, .
tunitf might Itare ,been foinid to obtain that Infcniat^ 
now. iU f» M miltroy^igpbJema.ato^cqiwWDcd^TralaM'tiJd-^^^  ̂
flat U« y..^a ot .
IlM been JE»m.refaitd to UM.BccrelMj of SUIe, for tha r 
nmpteHilli time, i iraiipdw. ma that m.qoeiiOT 
r.t« fcrir^ miuM bas bran refenrf to tha hot.; the Gaonil 
Shni^V-iah. no’doubt , tho gktifyiog hMUbi lh.1 w, toad ;
0 trtdtSr tiro igq; Appoiin'lly Ulitc-cufbaaow: to tna»^
tho sboae^og'or. hidrt btyil^
ought ^ ioTaniy. ' On'tha iubiait of • byandoAingrallhoogK ; ,Srtiaoi™;'loiaminin^ph'421^^0^
Loortaha hf taldnk immadalo dtepsilo-ipta alac^ 
Lana-toi.inii5ai ltep<nt; wa:t.ota;tffi raferaore i. omde
to ana. raanmmanditioiu^n^ W
naacssnj to uisWoto pippigun^ jn ordcr.lqcncoooge nitirra,^^^^^^ 
orho cannot afford W roy for It. to «.( loora maal, and OTnra

tt^^ij»S«T;UH^^S4S.AUnttog;M.O 
nmu«u.-WorU«|t#di™,rf<™ '; ■ssst?sss.5s:sssss|5

EcminfeBcTclopnient Comnnltca Beport.
• So midt for tho Sryial Paper. I fare, petha^bOT

a ^;^d^W«t^dtro" or-ret .t bo lafamd to anolhff

. - rropoao to nm

i

r. ' ^ *° which I am Siwahi^^ t^udza tlia.^raa’gsasa-a-a’B.-a;:



a; '’3.

Keilfq, l^gitUlict flouiM

- coimiilt«” ^‘iEei PsiiToidthe Wie’\ nria ihis MllStlui.' ■■

^Mw fBni toIhcietond;^ 6t tho toditon, iri whiav’iifz'^ss^ss^sassissdremedml raeairara, und wo lidcfor the rawboo why Gormimem

-ESSiSSiSsSSS; -
clamod^iy, who;^ .nol ogreo with tho terma ol^thU 3:
tnotira that lho:p<».tion,Jia now altorod for tho bettor, ana- : ■
tot to Tiew wo tako rj entely un^^^ t f«J therefore
toi l mmt radeatTOT to dcmooslralo thal to ^iow,:we talco : '
!?.J'^'®'^- ,.N“lo^ny, Yoiw,EiccIleOcy, ,T.radmit that the ' 
unancwl potion of. Goreninient is vciy inn^ better. biit'’it " 
docs.not follow tliat bccauro Governmental^' teinporanlv find- ' - 
i"6 ,*h^“J®.<»W^-Jbe,^roTcnaM-:jie4ufitjd.t<>-rnMr

”cocimty;t)jerB'is italbcttcr- 
‘r® .Ppsihon of tbe indmdrial citi^; or any

i. .. .TJte. Second. faiJtor,- i.m incaseaacd^de^rtmenta! Biting<» v 
: 'nos gritty slresacd fey Excellency;in yoor. speech".:^ On7 ^ 
calcnlaiicglboiinlicipalcd deficit ihiNOTcmbcr last.— 
livo.cstiniato of eomo::i‘43,000. in, departmental Bavings•.win i C
made. Under tbe Treasury eyBlera-of ^accounting it ia^ ^ilo • •: 
unavoidable tlmt tbero sboUId be de{uriuicntal Bavin^; and woi. ; - - • 
Iiavc referred to this Bubject in tbo Economf Report. 1 ^Id : ; ; ' 
go CO far.aa to,say tliat Your Excellency's financial adviser* - 
must have anticipated-llint tho savings for 1934 would bo in 
excess of tlio £45,000.-The actual amoant tovM was‘JE80,624.' — r
I ^iouMi lidwevcr,*:likb to add that the-i^pariible figures'of‘ ^

Mlcpdrtnicntftl savings fbVitbe p^ foOT yMraycalCTlaM on;the^: 
fiamd'bams. ’are.as follows :^. ‘-T ! -

I'a-ctmamvi.

The , Report is now

.i,^^;je304,84G' ;: : 4.

... J80,624, .
«, tot althmilUhEMyiDgjWuorta during;!^ 
abje,;.tlreytmOT;wot'plien9monaNr;iitiin^acntcf“'to;nindrTr^

We now,i thint/toust tornto this year, imdwo aro:Biaa.i 3; i;T 
,0 to tot Gorcnimchfa" fihancai-poa.t[on is olill heing im.- 
proved. / Boeh figures oa,are avmlablo;go;!o,show tot OTenuer 
haa iconaidtobly Mcecaea..-(Mtimotos:tor.vtlie;fin!tifonc ot fire c;;/./,?™
■iionths/FThe raminnto mada by itonr Exrcllon^ dOToq-i

■

iS M-niMpS

rc^ivo^a setb^ daring the next six monllis. I do nol^«^;rf

toduly aSrete, <ipedally/if ,one;diasecto.it, ,aa
do now. i ' ■

.i.V,-.

•i.i'

_ As Govenunent finances. Your Excbilebcv ndinted

m&M-
rn^msmi
goirmtoi^”^ of°7i.'S,’j;''t''"“ '

.b'-
•V;>rw



Si

'i. ■'■-s'^?^fx'.-.r'436^

1 “ "ssrs-JS, B i'irf^^sr^s;; T*tol '«n ol .^h^.,1 wbmit. .n. aeitmca ta tbo mWnjt .
; aurtri/and^riM 6«d.

i.--;m(»,lijcauationa ,<in, eiiU rartfi;be nibitantUi^ 'lijr ■

■ £5J^’B4"^1SS!SW^.^
• SS?£SSS*a9f.SSSK :s*^;s i.jYSf.J'.es sr^!

\Vc now tom to the improruncnt m loi coUcdion., Mid 
^ Wc mni* n»k!<nn«!*ra:wli^*cttcr’«)naituni8••or?tovBomo othr!r>carae.->*>^;fM.M

4rora lhi«OTtt^J^beol ltie
:.. :,

- ■far MTOMo liMd .lreid» beon col^ ^
SMpK.-'TSo'S,:^'^^

Ml u lb*g Ui. ngliTH ™ “ilta
JSSteS&SSS^aiS^^ffiSS

.i.o t t^nrL“^■fvESpsllilSaSj ^
s?5£;f?'?^-S-S3' 
i^iS!^^*3assss»r>;:v:

Ls

si

:k‘ s
s,--

>

•ilso

TUfc'



rs:v-.:.

Kntji CouMfl(08 ri:.;

' ^ f? j^P^ity.Wm indeliih^ l;
^8o mod. tor Iho analyiuo of rmcnuo imd for my 

00 Go^mts finonoal podUon; nod r.U.i.d..Uo,t 
said cooiieh to domonolmle bojrond doubt tlmt quo («tor .iS
one fKlorouI}-ha* pownWl Iho tout ooUoido bt otcuGov^
mcnl 6 i^lion.T That factor IS Iho timolv inflnx ftf PTiwnirtr*

- . uronBys into the gpldriuinii^ Lei ns now consider a
. mneb more important ospect of tho problem of the ecow^

p5E
I udinil Ihat 1'onl aan^e -

mbstanlod omoimts Imre been aii^e^lteally; At IKo 
^futmo o-e_ab„Sbl;-

■hESSS"* ™ ■ ■ ■■
Fnrthcnnore.iL think it is not - ^

7*?a3s^*S^5S5Si5s«:: 

^r.f.S ■■ftt”S££K,
by a MtanoratfS^Z^ “■■’■'• “’P'^“P‘‘*l »'tototod:

bo ila nctnal ? WOnomie idiuclme must--"

-At preral lhiiG6loW:mna«_rcly to* % Ia.Beafevit - H 
nit otemal mtiraiy; do •g«*”ltore. If thia Colony B gonfe to V .

emoo tta-a.^ Hoo*A^^
^bQKjdtuni ond only ogrienltolB aduch moat be .to namatay. ; 
J^^muctmiSe thee^ pddUonnio whoUbiamie..™;-, 
^Seotioai. W-wItolter.noll^dtopf thia..^
benig Bd*n « hsmonabte dmnos of auTTiral.
' : i 1 talk^Jwqrta tlnd
oppodto arin claim tluil pUuT thmga baee j lo be .t^
^Snoim. h«idca::dompdK .ciiorta,.m, Ibal^op^-fr^^„ ^
b^nmedie etpartsVo hate meiaiblb.c^iMrts and a °iPa.dmib!e - 

irafc Now, Bir, tlna ltd hermg on , bowerer/^ 
,ipkS by loolang Ihrdogb (he Tanena nnnnal nporta,,!*- 
SS&Sibpol trade teaDy only maeda n fenva amjmuxc . ^ 
minority, anKumat the dUztna of tins connUy. 4 mamtam tot . 
the poririOT^Seatitciportb forms one of to 
indite as to the posperily rf Um .muntry and rts inl^K , 
nmis. Tim loba yalno rd our domestic etports durmg lhe.Iari ; 
few. jeara baa .bcen_ai_fc^trr-jv: •; ■'■ 7;^r/vr■ -'■

In 1330 ... ... 13,438.5(1 • :-
-in 1331, 7,:... :'7.,..T£a,343.OT*.

.jriiMa; 7:.^ ::.::';ia.2ep.B83..:,.;:,;.:

................;: : ;:|sS
, £S : 

s3tT*‘.."isr£@«SS'3:i

:‘c

com-“,*:;



:«o Kaiiit J^uVaiveConnai

. J5®*^“na Iwre octukUy prbdacea latteri/j.?^

■ sasa!giiS^S£s«s E £
(juoted over abd over ^in. ^ ^ "''' !!S*”P'f‘^, ''

j-rease llio IMnUtooUwiiiwrte'and ^°tr t"'' ‘’"‘ *“ '"' 
.nclodrag eaporl3 .df bativi^X’^

•t &ro}'Sa£&«
.

cnormoTi^y; £t T;lv. ,

, “-Uon ba«d c„

: ^^« b«a pmatiaaaf ‘ho Colony muat
., E ShoW^Ehpwayer^eSSiJ^^W® “getting E' sSs^r-v^-sss:seigs@[ii«i'Si*«ss:..

s^st.'ss'sSr 5"“:

! r£;>>r*Srji ?

«i

beonld ocrvo to convinpb CTcn'UicTOosi BtuWdrnloptiraiatllial','

lutberlo:nIwny8 been regarded iiB.tlioph(!;Bt4bleinda8^.!n<rMii;,-..E,- 
Colbnyi jcail tiday only.-be said to .liaye n'-aomOwhat gloomy ;- ; ;. 
outlook. * I . ' •" ^

■/Tbua liny iind^^ m ppsitionicit; Iho. .
indmduaUbriDgaitlBito.pradaoJyElbttiainbrcoDoluaionr^Hiat--—- 
thinga arKgelltngiWoree, and:wh'oloEilo ban^ptclea. are dniy„ ; •.: 
b queition ot.tiihoflnl^.aome impovemml.U^^ plii«.' The ; 
inlyihbpb'fordlio mbmenrlhat IbbindividualMniaM betrm a 
diaaBtoKilt lies'tih n vrar between Italy.nndAbymnii and our,: ^
gcttinBn markot in'that%ayi;and,wben;wo Bot;tq the pilch o
dcpetidih*npon a.war for our Burvival we arc m a pretty bad 
way ^

. HiBExoBLuntor: l‘do V“‘hMw if tlmbon. member 
wouldjke toinJe;ftn inter^^^ ___________ _________

got a go^ dial more-tobtoy.;,:;
HIS Exobubsoi -lihuik we had fcejter adjonru for the 

djpuol mlerval.
Coune,fad,earned/or t/ieurualmterrai^ ^

Onrer’int.ay . ' ]
MajobTiibH™ E W CtVBKDianll^aei. ie«r F^-

biingauia 'lo' precieely tho rame eoncluBion, tli« ‘ho

ia5fes‘SS^‘SS^
«.e®&r/tr the' SeroT'rnfJ’iat b^bS g^n!*, 

prove intcrestuig. . . --- .t, -

are

?
i/i.



Jimm -'-^3' ■,

ffenyo tejiiWiM Council r4ia hnh'Mt.Ms m

of the Economic Derelopment Coiilmiltec;: ;/.Wliat we^ •

fl^gqurecIvca-^oesOoTenimentmliMfhopc^Uon^^^ '
Ik ^noi? ; In other words, to xefnim from repeating wKat I ' 
said yesterday, has Gorerament^t a policy 'OT ^s U pot? - •

-

ShStG0T»rmn<mt, can ;for onq momnnt: bclioyo

lA^IS “li-SSSs'S:
5i»!SS*Sss?sSS^^
luff a non? ■nduatey ahowff aigni of bciOTi^

UiS^lm • “« ?!“ "P “to furtto actmi^m oSlii ‘

aS~‘j r f ^S'lSSE
& V lilSievn mSa W ';

-' ‘ toat Mmd-aaflnitb’ afalcnicnt

as:sw5Br"=“'^"^
«»t§ “STn;.ru.‘X^\?J

- r r wil ii'Ci" "I SnS tS!7;r‘-fe^?'P®aiia i5&i ■ . ,

«aito overhead '

that Iho only effect of good raipo this year will be to permit ; r 
a few cd the Tcry farmere in the codblry;to'merely jciriy^’ f -' ":}■:" 
fOTWarf their ► obligation's * Bitcad ^bf increawn’g Hhem i ■ if f'
^firfynment re^ices Hhot the bsDkB.'marchania hoi^.'and j ~2,- ^ 
the bdmmeimal cbmmiimty are'olI^trtmcly-wrricdl^pTer the "
podtioh, as many of them cbneidcr tliat although it niv dot : ;•
happen this year dr, it jnay not .even, happen neii ycar; it is 
only a question o! time before Iho^ card casUo which Gorem— ^ ' 
inont’sMack, of policyVliaB Bubstitutcd for,[the. fairly:,fhip'’; ^v 

. Btrncturo,whi^.wohodqtolvcJ,;comMcmj^
if ' Government do realizo thcBo facts, then we coDSiacr we 
haie a^ht to be told .^mt rcmedialmcasarcB GoTerament cr^
the Colonial Office propose to Uke.

. iWo aroall thoroughly aware that the tnmbiea wWch con* >; 
front US'aro riot- ^ulmr'to Kenya; they'dro to Mine eitcntv 
world t?ide.--’NevcrtholeBd,:bvetypother country, including
Enchrid he^lf,-ha8 had ■to:;dolMiricthmg‘:to::«medy;tt^^^
efftSte, and has had to BcekroUdf Cither by o rOduclion in the 
exchange value Of their own inonetarj unit, or by p conversion

or br(a'^iUBpCTtnonjOf,thj;if3ADtodgi«fids.;OT^^^^
by%‘ tifeV? over of nil fam./Umn«- reducing mlcrert-lo S 
nammal figuroVqBd^Kriling'ofl n^antjBtonti^^^
by:providu.g; an iri^io ca6o;Bftl)o Un on, ^osnal railwi^ M"^ r,. ,
c^6n8;-elb.', or bjl flooding! the eonnlij with new loon n'd«ey.; • V >,
or, in many tMoa, by'frank defaitll, or an in many caMU, by ,
a immbinntion o^ two or three of theso mothoda imd^ffmlv_

Tins being'the caoc, wo arb at it loaa to iimicrc'tand why 
ilia Secretary Of Slatei fot tho^lohiea idioald unagmo ^
Uic^forty-niod doliendeneica-over Vliiidi;hq has wntrol eln^d 
ditlcr froitt aU other coinpanible raunlnea nod^toT^«.'^o ,
tan mly attribnte'hla tflnipUeehpy to Uie fact that ‘

. hoWovot,!U hdt;tho:(aM in.thU!6iloayt;m.d^fh<^tato;.^

: lilMi fif lhat'ipartifroin;tho;die^ililie8^&fe>l to Sv;, VL-vSSufiaeisaa'asisii----
head;. Uie nS^orib^Brlbansbria.we iriath of an extremely ^iriequitab p ropeo^^ttop.v Hwcmr*

l^saiaSHiSS-SlS;

dear;

sumption

■i'f-r."-.



-mm 'it

^‘"IBj-^guIotJc^Cpuadl
J::Uff;sysiity^,io3sir^^:i

^ lOTedal trepoMh Aonld luiw hxn SIS-?!?. „*
' ^1^^;°"’ >lK>nla bo B,T^ to oil o„|

Sl‘s-£ is*

S"^Zt3='

^"ff£i5SJ?3?iEj;-s*a

BKpp^l^sl^--
loiglb, I thii*. liiiwow, ttalmmy^arfa lWollort ts;a?ss'=!Ji3i,iS^"£!Ki2:iS5er~^BSres,'Sisi5s*sjKS^sS5S*seiiS.i^
% MI.K jWjui!.:«
XMtlyrl ranaidcr lhat m:™w pt Uio grairily of 
whidi 1 ImTo.cstobliArf ™ hoTo a nght^ k mfpn^
Ito dclaUpd.i^s,which luro^ ^
ncgotiyo ooggcstions wo pnt forwiira pnraclTca, and to be told
wkit nltcmotito clops GoVernmcnl joopooo to tcic. tfppUwo.,

1 Tour Exccllonoy,: I beg to mofo.
Tm Bm. E. H Wraoiir: Your Ejcclkncy, 1 beg to

oxislcnco pOIub ScSiional i’oper; wonld;indirato;th3l thcro ra > : -
somcUiuig ntdicully wrong witb the whole syalem of gorem- ; ;
mduti. n^ ;thd'bdttor'l«rrort'Puijthe.the& d;:fccl.at:^^^^
outot that Trannot dd bottpr lton^iiuoto^^ ^ -Edward :GHro,ia-fomionGlo^orioh^cnyu.'.-^o,dc<^gr;
on /^Tlie Conolitnlionnl-TWbto br Kcnjui jBl^e^^^^

■• of dn iirempyable.Ctvir Sepke; tot t^r^bc acTTanto
of the Crown ato trader the. ordcra of tbo 8eae^_^of^^^^ : A

ibletoXtoua*': '. 
rtiimicnt>B a --;<■■ ■

;~

; t, StatoXoT tbo Colonics, who lahunacU raw 
racnt. ^In,inraplo!tenii8 therefore the Ot

. :«-■ local autocrecylSubjeel to a distant deraocrecjr.['L,U3
rilt might, JkflrapaSnbt be bn^ertinent to ^ k 

of doitiocroc)- as “a i^tcm bf gDTcrnracnt oMIk unM V ^ 
uiiscrnpulona ”

' srHs HSiS^ : : 
...iSrS^SSlSSsS:
■••! ' are to ddty:hirand to^tho ordetaaodr^^

.i



....
Kenya Legjsk^^^^

: the flwuaatioh: of i w
remote. inMc*»aiblo; and iU-hiatnicted ,'iK>wer ;ibsteaa^ 

•gdT^g oo the merita>8 Us <»wU omcera.with oU iKcir ’ 
l(^ Imowledgo see them/* . .,- , .
Now Sir. I suggest timt taking .this’ Sessional' VaXKT

wltmg out bnefly the ticws pf thc Government' of Kenyo . wo
haro a dear case Trherem'the VieW rotl im 1 % V
Mwer ;^dkMolo oneatthetr-only ore.rei^eMntcd'aaa

- Jho Jocal .vieTra ate comRlotoly diB^ the very
bnef reference m It to the recommendation lin the Minority v 
Bepcfft on a matter within the Committee's leriria ot roferenre 
but w^ al^dy been prelhaiedrby^t^
Slotc. for the last ^graph of the S^ionaJ Paper icaaS-

view of tiio stobement made by Sfl'&eattorv d- 
, Bmto to tho Colonics at Iiis in tervjew witli the Euto^n

Elects :MembcrB of • thb: Legialitiv^^^C^^^ ^ bhSo " "

pnrsno tho matter further/* : ' : - , ;r f ; ' V ' '

111 /l;
i!4i

44G ;<«
rliko"uid m^^ hraiiM.iMOoTcinmeiii a>y<, "it !> not .
l^orei^pooed; to jnrmo, iHo onatU!r,fnrth<!r.'’i. So;:Bii( 
Lottilo^'o^on^^ -
coaplod with tho ponlifiaa .o^nco of B.r ,Philip OmMo: ,
lasttr, g^ bojond oil bearing. ‘ ,

vaUa lhoy aro npvM likely to get a square deal;;

ho Tvent on to say ;—
’^|'■t•'Nb'doh»titnlldnaldevilXa^;;'A*l»ill:^ventahl^the^•:

;r!='sar*u&tf;.r.rrs -
foilimistail^^thbii; ‘while-,there- iB?yct Himb;!aTOia:,lho;,Wly,ire,often;.:

That. B.r,wa.SwEdw6dapcak.ng in 1933

ignored.—

; ‘ft- ■ -
; •¥;,;ohd;iiiimedlitorbontaa wi^i r^ity.::.:Wlicn.it remeare av.

. S=rs:.s=£.-A.".^“ "■■”;■■
:.,: ,Tiio, apiiwrities I;hava"qnotc4,,from “re. ' V ’ if

, .; eondofting^to Imbw thai'haTingyUtterly.E^

h> win
;?4lTlie: honi'tOoTeriihyhUycoin^

; i SS2£;ex“gi«iy
haa&c(.edis;li5iit!:«,:

sa’isstss'!,=.K»,;, 
«r-=r:-4t;sc;‘£,‘-'‘™ “
J^oni^nlLZXS/S^eiSL'StS^ '

mSSIvoK'^bS're'*’ S“^ -i!'"“i,“ ““

of that one-time ^lary of .Slate ai/l, bSa^ did not

eeh fm the
moii«d«iat.Teiy;wIf«a>^^^^^^ ,lf iSycMoayS conceriia .mo: so' well,indeed,, that it,B^ »«eiy„

KSii'r.te’K'Si." '
-iiranrs. In eoma eases thor plight is desperate. pitiaWe.

■.iV

,w



■K-
Kenya LegUldliv'd ijOuncii

•44tt;';C--

::a|?sSiaasss^
oiw d.™datjona.:lJ„ ,„Ued,td . ':
other oy.l.;mch M Tct7 wry low price levcU quite incdMMti ^
•“ W«‘PiJ^u^ipn cosla vrhilo htitho Mmwtitno haviiS^to 
Iho Banlp burdoa of .Wesport rnteu, then rdlitiielySli.-b5t
new they ted they carinot cope wUli:ii; ’miby ‘afe-g6inB;sa 
ttoy orojwondcmg whehilho oTodus.is geing^lo iSip.i i^

ncr^®o£ Stic ' « •
fi^Uo flelde coiupIotoly out: of.cultiTction.? Where are th(«■ Mttlra? t Are. there more going?; Can Uio Colony.afford to 
^cU put by the hoD, mover, IhesQ fannere^rmahy bf ilicm '

land and too handlmg of jt,;incans much more to them than
jKople ouUidojtho land.can nnderutand—thoy3t"decmrbotcd -'''^ 

ttun!dotmaUon|jnto,fertiliefleld3, ia far:Brdatoiitoiri:‘o"^^^
^”8r"°..conaifcingIU'h^^^^ ■'
greater than ,Jifa.)tself, ! But they .feel, .too;, when thciridifli- - "ihciu'ia'/Kuiibbiing:
inequitable about too echeme of thinga wheH tha primary, I

w*'V H PfP^i'Po. “t flgurea definitely nfi4 i,-;Ipmf w:Sisp:Spa@j3“ i|^^!pssis5ssigsai4s
/ ™ “ " "f r"!*™ “■Kf ,“11--*

si§.S-”n-.?;-«rh£=*:.£

mi bh cumdent tor GoTcthmciit here to‘eayifhaV.&iU» toa,’ ^ *
to:8ccrutarjtof,Btate:5.y. tod toal Ica^ d™^ttethat;> —5ar»'5!lS£*43§Si'3rr,3- ■ ■ 
sss-sssss'Ssri-'scS' •

. not forthttoming Government in a laet.reiKjrt must _autcly Bay. „,,v;
if it ia aGovemriient at aU, bow they ™ going to copc unto, 
tod ptoblcma Bhown inHhia Beport and how thoy aro .goinr . , 
tokMp'tho farmeta on:tho hin4.'4v;;’4;- :4;;;:'.;- .

Wo moat all bo’awaro that the habit of Govemmeut is 
rather to aupprcaa :tho .aymptqrriKlhan: tpjiemow thc cMtorbut 1 do ask you^ Sir/to Bay toat,Govcrurncnt m tola iinportont,^^^
inataueo shall get to tho cause and remove it^with alt spMil.
I put grave erophaaia on that, becanao other tluin devaluation, . / ,
I do not know what the treatlncnt is.to bo. I liavo aearched
aroundfandihayoiheanlnmeogontyeaaonjg^U^^^^^^^ -

the edtlera; If thiit m-not=achioVed soon then woy-oud it., 
&,vdrtiifiiiht wmild:bnly:Seo'it; Governm^trif^l^^
become involved in a common chooH^ , ^ ~ ,

THB Hok. a. C. Hoar': Yom Eaeclleney. in 

of uJeTroSC»S “‘“5eta'^‘«b?^i;S'

i:"“xi£S-S£T^^
4 ........... .... .

: The root '^d oftroublolia. .

■ £S€F£S"^3r£S,

rSSISjiKsHSSS:

•'5“-



4iO Kenlja ^CiiiinciZ

(are

DSiS-Sa'ssisf^'S ■ 
z-i:K?51'SJ^’Sll's-liS ■. S;;s-Ksr:5:ggsgp.?jp

■ i!^S%'iS"»si'it;:tlrf^r^ta.th»:peoplo,olVlhe,qiaiil0,!urmg.imi,nM)j^^^^
m thdr own Cilfeini. - ■ '

If Ihet U to cohlhnio/l idibemlel/ raj l^:: U.al wo

JsSSSSSSS'S
1o thit ,e««nn..nd.t,on.

«Jaggg^^“^gt

of »pproamwteiy^^,0(» a year. -.I'n^
CTcry caw fw cntiqism .of Gprcoimrat .on ,Uiia Lcadinfl'

_ l^w Jbcresbaa.been aia Anlhoritatiro Btateiaent moed .bV^'
r

; jfho do lliia boameM.in connixtion with tfo Cdony'sioa^ 
but wbooTcr they are tbcte fihoaId«haTe!bcen tome Blatment 
made aa to why It waa'uniwa^le te go ohcad.

Of I do i^^bclievo it^ia impoGsiblo. ibnt^ :v

rai^g a great mny proanc^ '’“® feel Uny ate not ‘ 
S“' .S "'e_OTP“*>*'*'e treatojirat ano lo thcm. it/i.

Inaction of rail^y freigUla winch is so dbaolutely^eJmlial 
a by the lajljay.to^y

w,;noi:one!if th<« ’
' ™ eb^imli^oco any TBrt idcaa of ImaiiiTao

' I'faUero we-ba^%ot’ W'l^ -
teller and cpcctally ip connection wjUi'X nul^

_,rI,^‘ 'W^“el<»y position docs prevail, dnd it u caiieing •
-iSfn.bn‘’nES«arS“d^^

^l?o’
-

.this

it is

that^



aoui Juiji, jm ''•Wt',-:
Kenfa lJijia^'e Comalv'45i.:i

g™=3S,sr-'As;s“ ~ “
-i; far('Oiiiiiplo;tbo"rcsoranicniilions. i^fiiraiiig:Uio ,; ^ ^ 5

sa?».s!S®?KsssS£K ■
:g-iSa^:sa:iS2f":fS33s lta^^StSi:=.r„*;UMar.K.

BmI AlriMB camocy aailQ ^ lh.11. 
to Bllorato tho prcocnt position .
:- ;-Muoii; T*'iiD^fc^ SHmmsH-linimH™:

BOTcr raid ono word in fiwdur; or ngdmsl-demtotion.i,^ I;
tavooakedlor^iB nn expIaimtioo.liB.tol^hyJho rccommen^^gn
in Iho Minon^-UcpotTvnis roiccli-d."” 7"" •

: :Tim:miiKTnd^criTOd &tbNUn-BECiinmt;,I^m^
say: they werb;iho:vidw8 bt the;hon;;;inojin_: Ii™d.tho W

S<.^SthatfegH^tKSo:may:bo.a}]arg^bedy-or^ 

would bo disaattoos to tho Colony

to^ttomeht Smd adritt; Gpranment on that 

' ' ^Lolnmehda wlucli thnt Conimittco lias put forwarf sn^
. S?™h2S'S“‘^’^qfpre™”S^ -

SSSS^SsBisrSS

;:V'l^«oo.nnina^rti^rc^^

........................... - wna are. ■ ^

r&<nato of a PepartiMt whdee abolition

• : - /ally ipmn^tS SSdSfaZlSirf fbT" ^ 

•ing B(^_on Eoonamc DCTeiopment ahonld hi the m-mralion ^

“ those ■by^to Stabs^ ®ap>rtn>ent. ibat it ia aottdiBlrf^nS^^^ ‘a 
^t^cn whidi thU offioer wai collect will^'^^^'rf

harm than l™hahly do more

. >nmm&>:“S.t: > Gcnrcrainettt-^
< /.- ; 8t {Rrat WWtkyj^ Q

twwnme^i^

^einooC bia

rxsr'.-^..

®SSi
■N
y. -.■■
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4«» Julj, IMS <55Kenya:isL-

:.£^
'■pnwjnt., , .

cnsiomB famffinmJ prefcrcnluil ratcs bn Hie ranway to cifflnlry
.aimtcJthaf ihal nmkrt i» Unrifed - -,

EtBCV«iHcl»i i. bittol ev^ c^in 11» <» V . 
a< tlio Present time doea conlriBole inalcnalTy to Uw taniort

iAportv th(aeIore;fiem to airtet raonaiaty^diia-S 
lion of certaiD iodo^ca, it la:^ « by what mtana
Qovemmeot can aasial ngiicailtore foithcr. • ■,

"oSqficitienot'aalii&tiotfraiaK 
Since ogricultare la admittedly tte ullmialc Miirco ,ot the_
^ih S^bolo Ooloby. fbrhowdong and t^i.=;b™t
can bno aebliob of agricnlhira contmucilo ra anottcr
aectiott of aBricuItnio? Sooner'or latcf ^
both;&ninto:tIlc,j^lcl..-sil/r;%C2^

it is, true tiint Goyemmbni ia: ^e &: Kapegint for all

aSE^£sMS£S5»!
-~^i“32KSS!;Sf£SS=^

cn«m*u™ into « ■

: ■

■ S'isSKnis'’^ -

. rnont. Oorenment can at leant tain credit for tho fact’that = ' 
during tlio pmod 1030 to 1034 the net recniient-.cxpcudiluS - >n 
M been. reduced a from to' ’ -
£l.G35,ai3,;a reduction of f427^70,ib foir yoarirf^'ii^ , ;
Cnmnl^Mpendilto.; The fact' that tho‘bndget baa ibcn 
Ulancrf liaa made It posaiblo r« GbTernicnt ^ recommeea 

• !k.i gtato that a loan ahauld-hojaiaed .n
-:;■ ^ :, thattho,capital otTCIiind-Bank might bo increased.' Tho

atatamentRecently made by the Becrctary of,State: in,thS S o - 
™ rewrded ie ycaterday-a Stan^ " 

de«, does pro nso to. the hope that tliat loon iniy lio forth- - 
conimg.i As the houMreasnier biii nUeady.iatatedi if it is ' 
forthcomings It la propoacd.tbat Uio monctaiydimit of admuro 3' ? 

lOT fanner should be increased to f5,000 and that the '

g.sfwSsaa.'USsS&'iSr;
.ttos.i^mmbbdgtMs ina*^^ • ' ~

I'd Gorrinment. and aTuso'^Sig^- Sing ISe^^lS

...^

§S5^SSS5SS I
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' ; yjCaita tcguhUve CottncS ^456

SOtt IWf ;;: - £f£r^::;:r

. i€£3-?sl*“"w ■ 

■ ■^an.i'gyri.’as-.s a-.

SlS?^XVo5

;iTini;Ho«.^ to
: xeiiwea;«o fina to th^to. hkh^^ ,1»
hive .spoken: to .tins motion luTo iiot embukri npmi My : >s“^r-issss -
East Afnenn shUUng shonia bo redned^^
costs and jmcSos shouId^bp bnmgM into hannony.^_,; rj- ^^

; tliu'ichcme is at best somewhat neboloio and the whola _ C

■:

the difficuUy . of aliccttmnnig exacUy. the area to whi* this ;

diicetions; : Bnaim relations behreen.the tOTton»-wIii* ;
of coarse os you Imow am cohsidenbloe^^ compIcWjr
upset and any idea ol cloaCT union woiiH. ot cMnec iin- 
nSiatelygobythoboanl.

;; :Thd tototeimh-^aJearol anplimtim ri^

sa-ssa'^sJ’MSsIr^S - ■SS'aSKISsS^
oO’.jtlio Subject* I ■,> * ■

or Tottt . o

■:

' SSSat-^B-S

t Sn^ S n“„Tb.ri

-..--rju;-
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■■Uii -ira-
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• fa^o"'|;bv3^ Jdil ■■ ss-.ri,s»~as.,:SrSi“s^r- .™|ir«' ■ 

■r'^S'fS-..”STi%““.'3rSZ^
Hfy °P drcumgtances wliaterer wtmld ITie

: GoOTmcnt oontcmplato «ucli d courec."

.»S"£=:?^'s=;"'= ssisrrss“«'.sf:ssx SSS$aS£,.“'i“.'ssi:s«‘£? sss^isriS.-T'”"”*"

g^a^^-aaggsa^sSig?

■ ’^i.»Sr5SrH.rr:
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^... ,
Kenta LegUhlne Counca :

• ■ ^Jiv.
J'X^ ,•

P.■- t
AGO

that currency iJoralnation was complctclv onW,li
KKS'“3KSi"“^^

- «na? it ^nffS^T J”^ Odu^omly ’ inipreSja ^ ^ “'

, i» onaau^rcd by tall^if curecn^l'^pSto..’’"'’'”

ind wi«li™n iSif'Sc?nnS”‘t h '““‘'’“ “*“’ “"““y

=«i^t.€rSSSS

iv'^-.-. ■.-'4fll

■ ■;:rbyta'to:;iij^^ti»pajurap^^t^ti;u;iraS^A%;:'\ 
gha its mupott to any achcfan inTolcing a depraciatimi pt, thci^.

^p.« Ip
TCTMon of .loa» A> ho knowa, it la a wry difflcoJl qi^ion.

■ SSS.'SS'iS.S.ftli'SSs - :■ ■
■ ■ ■

,.^lo.lo«.*l^l»anotjct™
howowr.- M I Unnk Tour Eacellency rtated the olbcr.^y, ; ^ ^

' Imh a^ refcnea to Eimaon; and^ain^^ 
invialigntion in the matter wUl bo undertoken,

J. B. PAHDfA: Your Excellency,.ilio Beport 
about 1710011 Una mo&m haa been moved la a nunc of infonna- 
H.mS»rtiboim<^;ao:n^cou-iae^^ 
ahOw much m itsiid. to the- dc^opment p[- iho ,oorailiy. •• ; ,
I do hot wnh in juay.iray.tp be itlle or to aliOTV any diairei«t ^ 
or to mininure tbh alduoua Ubourii orthat Conmiilt^ :, 
in my opinion when erai. after IKe.acceptance of majority of
tocommmaalmna;l>y::Goveidiiiciit,;lhcroiB:ai5sal^ion;;ll-; ■
appeais:to me that, to a certain extent, the tune of the mem-.

Wm^in • ahreter time than the Committee lua l«n able to

• -ea" s;s^-:^Si-5«»2== >;is£sSsfi!SJ^^ ...

th^ greatttU^tlv with iho proao“ ’'" <1... em.ntrT. • Wo ■

■r

■;«■

laim
nvely.

OS'S

oauc^m Uus'country.:^We.: . “ ; -;;
ing m tliis.cOTntry a «er^»; .i v- b

■\



;U;-4m Kdi3aL^ia^f£(mttcil
50th Jvly, 1035 «3'

SSSSSSrSS.^

,TO^W«^,™aao.beam^-SlxT,>-went amy.ia - -

ssssfea®
gl'^-I^t to w

::: WiB Bxcsixisrox : Oracr^ ixaefl .-.Arayoa qdle'slira Uua’^' - ^ 
i* iderant lo «hi atbale? 1 ite none »t •n, ?

TubHos. J. B. Paitoi* : I am quoting Mr. O'Oxa Irom . 
thin Bepott; In iia aimcnting minnle to rmite

- •■Least 'bl aU I pm in sjmpnllij with a policj of .

. ^ i^caahin cotton npinnen that the; atoda ton to aeU 
“* ib* Wxni i^  ̂Wiiffi

ipnrta of tto^nhm, a tt^^ ot liring
to main ia rcaapy aocc^, la it any If» nn^lo the
dtilised farmera of thia and other coontnea that Goran- - 
mebt dmuH aelihebUdy slimnLito tto canpetition agaim^^ 
them of nnp^ nnlnan and chad labour.”.
Tlmt'wis the pjint I naa dci^pngi-that Mb O’Shm; 

m Ida diaaenting nSe. drew attent^ to tto f^ that ^

thS not. the policy, of membeia on this .
and therefore 1 do not wiali to atresa it any further.

minntea to one o’dodt.- ,
baSKSKSiSW ,.. a : . Vl 
,_S”a-W~'SS,'£J”.^4S?“

Hi, BiaaiiOTri Ti* Hooae val odioarn^^^^ 
■'^qWockjUMootiwnKa^.';;.::.;.

IVedaenfO.

r'^'-

'-r;-:

c

■) At _{i.



: .WmNESMfcJte

Coondl asaembifd at l&c~ JUil: Kainifai rat. -
40 ajn on WedneaaaT t&e 3Ist Jo^, 103S His Exctunoi > 
Tdb Aoiiso Sves/ob Wswc^db Vtes.W«S^<l-. , 
CJI.O.. .O-BJEJ.pranin!S,.- : _

. t^'V"'Hn.Ei<aieneT Of«^.IIe'CDOpdl'WithWsiW-"-.r yU''-'.-

ifr-

,-;';aiisnTEs.:^f:v;jv f ,\. ■ ^

. i The minntes o£ the bkHi^s ol the Sdih July. ISB, bot ' 
oonfinnrf.;:*:;./:;.

'i^KOMIO DBVELowrsr COMl^^
Mmob TnR Hp5.;;F- "v?: :■

movtd: ■" ■ . . ■ . .........

,■■ :\.v

Emnomk Derdopmai CoanmllM Bcaumal Paper ■
No: l or 1933,:i3 ct qidoa^that the measone. proposed ; , 

::,in«io nay tecUl^lheei^dlaalipD.-; .
'iWaCoimcflfaiti.eTCiindderBiIiallhefcjavilyotU.0 . 

pos»ion;arsdasca:>T,'tl»:ahoTO-montipncA^Bep^,_;^,;-;^^^^

■ Mcoauaamtr. •

;

I-

■:

TDK Hos. H. E. -WBcar tarag seeoodea 
, The debate haTing been adjonnied.

• The debate confmooi.
rrC;
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4G6.’t - Kensa. Ug^veCounea ': I ,«Irt Jilf, J9M

WgirortDMldy iBcreurf during the period to

t™~2 ° on which a»

a™ a™ di^g themuj^ay h, p,,ug^
in mbslantid agreement yrith that

■

“*^' ■* “-

■ ■

- einglo •picull^'Mnto — practioUly not a -

KS^Cr'aS^

' i5£S:^-f2#Sfc”

: :
munilr of KtUeni-ot a^XIOTn ra popoUban of-ai nulljoo - -- 
Alrii 35.000 Indmis, and ITJOflOEuiupcini. V :..^
'iV:’rbe 1^ morer drew allenliwto^ irapart. 
in eomporisem with 1933, and he aud Uam----:------------

?s3e,“2rsaiswf?gs

means; an' iridos^ wh^ CTen^ m^ rab^mUra w
“°‘ K^;Z^?hy with the p.«n. ^..05 rfagn-

fSSH^SHHiS

■>&SiiS^sSK3;ri.r.STa»
. ■ ::SS^iu-p:». Tv j, “r^ ^r,
- ThU fepirt^P^ : • -

I“1S

was an increase

*-‘:'-ri:
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a
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Kagf^LcgiOatise Comiol g-^i08
■:x.

- - airt JBffrl935 t -v 4ffl'^Asd, M vre

: »s.“

S-“i:=2SSH=S?B'
iw V£:v^T„ rr*?

In n^utf «o WlMsat Um IkBnmnK De«!<4inini C^miU« tecmmriaea in thr miirily Itej^ h, ji^ph 016 - ?

■■°-^i;'S?Krsss:a'ss-.sri;"
.-SS’i^Siiili^SSS^.SS! -

Bn.phlGTil‘Sc“i<.^”tfcit^°“‘*^’*'” ”"■ ‘ “ ‘™'

: ,; ;"Gbraxnrnmtis tf Uiiopimbn U^
- is one ^Tl>■<^ can onlp bo taken bj tbs

I cnii^ disa^ ,riU. -tt n.y^
only 1^ done l^ tho-intcrrenhon^^c Gqv^entj-;;^ 

Titm "are t\ro Traja b£ getting “tfira^fared riOTit

gSSlS^ii&SiSMt: r£i±3-ite^|^ j«:

thffitlHa^ is jSSU for b.^; ^

:^' :. ^ i«m^by . «aoclioo of doty, v t ••,. - „ fr- - ';C, vV: ^.. v,
cn«^tXsX^.&‘^Hl3aX“i;£l^irrofcrl.t -

ion “Xa*2r” ^“‘ "
-c:;., »> - .V-'

•,:

ff^*crr53?T^-~~
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'/'■'’I'.:’,47a:’;::-' Kotsa Ugit^ite Cornua

. Uxat oa 4 javnooa occa^^ Eqropciii ^cded

to xmy ti™ «. Ibat in to inteto il fa neiSarr to qmtoo rf rapr CMM m
ton ara» very low apd veiy mataatmbfe T^icg. After db^ - 

' : "coi^ 'MrrAbd 'a^Thal J» W mubie loincnasc the >
, pj'*-

;fa Ual Ifa. Inato W M mc^
•namilii^'rosar. _ '

to kU M, if om- oops stand on the famu tor Ino or 
to totlta to to told I* nn^

I mado onto-inqniries with regarf to .lhe fiw piKe which . '
told ho paid. Jl I went to ttlcatal c^5 Ss^ 
from Mnnntiira. Natal, nnd India, and I told lito to qnoto 
ih™ tor the intorination ot the Hto to pnm^ casn as ti>,.:: ,

t-ihThafai Med ■;

iJ.Jaiu ^Hosi J. G. Knawboi) iOna pofat tod^

Hta ExOtaUtaOt:-to fa no pant ot onler-in that.

i^ li? tor inte^rS by Government.

®l>^,‘t ngnlat^ theptoito^ fo'lhem- ’

tor to. The KbU £dL^Ito,n^??topfafadto

■...1 ';=''i

■ k^^&m
v.-:'.....'.;i.;ir.-v. .' '^r.r.r"------ 'j -;■■■■

:-f.

I
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47i •t<5«towe CowjoT

:>i.uriiiM.
>♦ '■ ■'

. —and-shroid~fnrtL^'~inr/ffTO l^*^Crffm» -«»k-* j

sS'-SSSi—a.S

pncM mo mi.tn.Uca _lo an atent ot which OTmmm. h.re
a preat acal to. complain. -ETcn the millaa'ara not m&fiia » ;

basca oh caport, hot on kml pncra^nithing bj wk* ll«7.- 
conia get tho highcr pmoa. . Ihcrc ih a mggestion 
Bcj^ abont the maiio pooh' I am notgoing to tato op.«»: ;.

H‘?*’flSrii‘S5r£"S.£"
ddibente atm iiti« u£n at Ute'imtaiKie ot the Ecrc^viii.

;, «.amlricUoha to the fotm of grt'aing ana »ch otto:
’. Sto were lUacea on ciporta 6t nalire mane, bat now when

^ 1^ ■
V ? •' iiire'to a ang^tion to thia Itopcit aajplbyappwnl.^ 

rf:n - Stonatog JtodoK Itohomfc^^I^^^^

Vi

abe'y-

\‘;;:'\v-,:^...................^ '*‘,‘7^*^;^™*^>.nntoiraiia'.'is>

mwe, Kr. birt w^
l«cr oena lo 0 pa* cent in ^*^*^^***’^*”
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“ir.^i'tSS^^EvSS
io^to interSum ^'oJe^S!l““ *" “®et thal tbia
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ss? j.it" ^casa
Sv7“ Jd?'’ ^ "«»»'>' !

s^is^ia^r
-.:sajEsS;S»S^S5%&f :-

aisSrict, Sh. 16 to BK. ffl in Muai .nd Ri. M in U«i :

IlLa';s?r^.K^sisr£
preriora jear.; Tina H perfcctlT tnre. and it n n bet that

iraio mainly from ttSIkjanita. Cojst and Coital Eronnm^ 
in Iho CenSal Rtainoo oane aivOW ot 
adneb £51)00 laTo been ooBttled. In Uw CpasM^ita the

the.niine*.',:': ■^ ■ ;.-..^.-',,i^c’;,.r;'->. r.',.-

s?-»KS-£5Ssn«5y^3is;):: 
Srj3SiSgSWS^S*=-

:f'^^^*** .'What Im aciiaBy^Hanm^ U _____ _________ 'ffl??®
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<i tirDmddilkm4.pia^ o£^ (or ll» Co«t fin™*; i 
f<»- ?ie°.«a«l» oto f^u. rriU. the ^ebjort rf, 

.i«om»(png dcmtopcMnl m thM TO

;^|fKSSSH^^s -
.pafars jDora eloqemU, u>d more eaoqeeWr Urn, 1 cooM

—-^iCriTyrauiaoir^K^^ comemaan&c™ TOii^
htediDg o( the SttiidBig Boud <tf Eamomie DerdemoBt/^^ ; 

•«deh tfc hon. nK.v« «. »ot eble fodeal^mU. «ri
I poposc toreto to it m detail roj ehOrtljj^ v; '^^^^^^

Bleiitea Aembeniaro tatlKTE^ atoding ;^!: iTnBHos.'TiiB CiOT KAcnm CraoiisaiojiKB • l iii»li«^ -

■ -•■

(hfatewJ^y ^ aL 8
Kamba OWbc, Kitai to Sh. »

p^S?“ ..

TCtainift ^

■r.

ja.o.t
- % u« pm»,-r -n.™

llepnrt: -Iberoy »hidi :
to »be|£ra«wi>ii«f ^

Ibis tcOTunendalion, to eppoiol Ihn

....v,.r^....-. .V, ^Coiunl^er*.
. •- . ;-. » -;. Eteged.manl^ hare . ,p«t, M

■f.-1.?' >:t
?;,
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ib*>>nei^^Mr.KoiiciiHemjte^
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• ■ ■ TIrij'a not «

£lSHS“SS,SiS=

;;^-£'^,3iV3U?r.'l£ 

««'5Ssv^KSS4Sissr4.ra4^

’as^i^ci^-'i'S'^j-ffi.'ii* 
•SS^.'SSl?:^ :ss:r5ia^^'S!«.'!!?s

. .-n4>'^!i''.:7->-;-'.;,v;;^:- ;:;ii'.;r^->>>;>
■ One *%nmHit prt teiwri tiiiiia n m ^

,»^VSg :
«,-S 23SS=?Ktt^
not necesW;*<> ™'j,«™P><>T»“P»-?>™ *? ??!^ '^,‘^.'5°^ ; 

e G'ioiwli :1^EUc«i- -I:
sfijfirsaKSSt'sifiK: : 
“SSi«'.£S?-!SSaK£.5=E= 

gsat^Si-a^sssSig-iKS# .
SSS£fSLf“““”““
.„2ia"S3-?£S ’̂&iS

rcconi-

> ..;.':,«ne„uia

nwing to tho deralmUim of Iho ,
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; ; Kcbs» t^rwtee Conxa ■ : "■460V,:. ,^- ■-■ -:

3i*t jijf; j»35 v:;4ai-.:'
(L^icr.) Bat tl^ b bow I feel iboai On dctaloaUa, rf 

‘ iu anaentoodiag ibe ritmUoo « I lodts^msms'^p^aoo. .. mod. W ^

mib Um .p»d pt cducatiaa and olhor inflwn^^
.

®™ “» “*y>,tos™d into lb« aHainia, to
.Sr*S.JS^i.&iESaBSSi55 ■.and olto.trm ton. y^ tta ™S^Sd

■

. 2^*^VWntmnto^
baliTo Commuaiim^that Une.mi^ be iaolatod cu^,l 

itiX Mdd^itoria, it TOiaUUd
Itol^^ al^.id i^TOKjIdrar M ecnto 1

WtoJ aid TO tb.t,the:baK.Dt v

■ rii'^liX£.xsr».iM

^ler hb labdoeo and WcatOo, lb.l ia ll» nmirt prici; '
ho# be cm go cm ha ^ aa they lie now. We

thanycepnambaacamjtotobrin^mAacaie. jla^; ■ y 
cay that I tore the ntniosl eympalby mto adminiitiatcre .. 
oOicers ahq,havc to odlect Ito, Ua, hot to 
n^ ttotThc^ I am in order m mentioning.:; U u that, 
etoa nan faib m laying ha tax and ia hiongbl beJoce the ■ 
offiOT Who baa to deal ailh thi. natter; he iapnt in a deten-
ticm cabp lor to m^tha. . r
Mtoin^tteend if.tolhree^fe^
cmbp Artrald instir, m enUUe lte j^.getlmg ba^^^^f^ffi2ssrss^».s.'= sisie:£-i.^?sss&“sstiO ..- 
S-iEt^S
three montla, thal i» a Qtttrter of the tune in mji« rt TOW

Sf.£ E *,?A‘3S-“
toS to I do nd ktoai tehal torJ  ̂V "

■: ..V the natxTca.- ■• ■■•'.'

'C..:

«0 ',;

tra*-
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:3i«iJWr;i»35;:y .;-V; 'vV^ Benja: IjejuMhc ComeO ? 1 "1:-;432 '4sa :. •

::
•zsmthR«>rdtomr.«tocbiigmtb«rcaeinm. :

pno^lUrf for ^ and <Hter {nodnota whiobT^S 
ra prodocing m flui laarwa-OIembOT: itimmma main 
a«Highl«r.)--4he deraloation of the •haling TO in toy i^_ 
Wte)^Ido^«
to fnjdiM more: I do nrt .00 what ia Ow good of Iho CoIoOT
e«°g«° of pronding agricolimal offitwa forS
R9XTa;;u haa rndoerd ceU a

ramaTO^ana«.arejpo^p.^1»^<^ ; ;;

S"i’2SJr^SlJ=r%S*.....
•nl^ I atant Gortnnnmt to rcalac.

■ Oho more qoolatioo, aifl 1 am fih^rfi' in X '
^1930,Iaaia:-., ^

i^-TSSTd^rSf^iSS”^

; It hah hem aogpoledv tto hon-Aorer to taHId. nitt -SKK^aaasassBCii s'sssrss'sE:

as: ,
•

<rf.oooipensUioom*casolikolhal.- .

N

Ccttndl adjourned for lie vsual mf«>rk

ho hM care. I hare no donbt that aa he loa ahohn.
to abUrtj mhllacW.h^ hill ahmr hia ability lo defeha m 
to reidy. md to wai aare mo n^ deal of trofiblo m goihg 
0T« in dcUU Uio groonds to this moUon.' Thht’I coSS 
IcansafdylcaTOlohiin. '

. Jamnotd at the ndijcrtte^atK^
■ mj& any r«e«« 4tatermrWe^^miJISS^ 
^ng OoRtnment is deSne'lhdr halier, if^erbraooe.' 
1 will qnole from ffaiuafit of^ ffir^roSlA^
iSm'teS- ^ the chmr at the

•■fh^Ie Mm.bm|-of Conncil,

■":^i

:r^-

1 -,■^'

•:v
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Kc^ LtsitJ^e Cmaal

zf-yr'.'»'•'
• •( .4M ■'iZ':.

^ "'.‘StteiL 11,^, to -
grmmcnt bra

:■. :: '  ̂jud wCieiiinddi,
• and Ibers m almj* contenal Aioga on Um lanm, and :

„K»t OT.^ssasia'ua-Kr.s^sr.a;
aafaoat and maite, and DOW ibo gooiion ia, nliat arc Gm^ v" 
mdit ^;to fcr , Are sim.Epi^^iMte 
tar mako It possAIo r<y far^. mto^ in thi» Citom- -.- 
conlinne? bccanso nnton action b tato, and qoirUy. ,t Bn.*^

‘ST' r^''•xnaa thcae lannara an gi^ lo go od the laiA - 
; it nanddWii laattat^ if Gora^

to that partiodar; agncidlmid, Utt main prodnra. Md 
himtlBt^UBraniaww.UMaaiSdcicd^^a^^^^ ,
mcnt, bn ahmild not gnnr ma^ It b qmtoobTipn to me ;
UBt aa far aa main growing b eonctmcd it b finiaW aa a 
iaB*te mdnatij ror Um>oaitoT.
it GavOTiinmtr;tliiiigb;lhn-hon.;tlw;lhliclorcd AsnniHn«ii-A.r^^^^^
wimld/ldl tbmn^teXBdBia tbc/dm^
nmin/ He woidaiiiidBhly bo bonot d IB did Ito^ 
bra Gontomitot P0U17 tB maiqi jrcaro toiinproTe tte Ijpo ,
of main growing in Um ptooTOi ■!»

j^aj™t«6mdaallTec^ :

nbla bnamMdo-day., ■

(BroSSt
mt^^ anffical^ ibal there alimld bo

oBrect. A\ohaTowmting in Uic CoI^ aaregaidathemaS

^ d onra to the qnedion of foodstoffa. 1 maintam that nraa 
^d l« rtabiK^ at tach pnra aatnmld cora iSnS^

■ SrS2#f^5'SHSS

sskSS-MSHSS
■■

can

.-'i
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1 gUnii«ni n«.12i0j_^OTa^

|i «I U» pW. MB raffamg the >» of Ite jn^ ith«Ji Ihq-,

sav^ sss^is's'iss.
GoTtrament will stiyp it m rcj^ tdhcr p^o wrhp iray wi* 
lb hang on to their property. I woflld like to get^ of •!!_

frfflrass'sir w=E,|=,: sa^£3?z.‘S a.-sfteit'

mimis?iasi
:thm ■ .

safe's^sS-S?s&"
, .sifagpm.

fa their ™nen to pnriMB it iho W a:
j? ®" U» ““pelitire naitat in lo5ay.- To MiS

sai^'-s^it'ssss ■ ■

.igiiSi ^■‘

S#llai^.Hgl3 ■

\'

'.;^'

orer-i

pay
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Th.7«ngb.ii,.j5.^

.: ,^.’^”S«**aG,mrnmcntaS^

w^”isrs3 sajsxsTKss—- lb. i«i.,«-ui^iSJTS

jjfope -we-^^linne*S ;~-

S|s£iL-3^^^S?s:-. -,.• ss'ISS«t'te'‘.ir.ss?rb:£S

b'.'

SsK«S3iS^iSSSSiiS£iS ? 
!~a«-eiSi=!SJsu=bSSs-
Ihow ithaWeie aski^ tor iu

l?si€;JsssiSSiSL?«:
h'ooieahitoMbmnciatotSOTiStoiitoUi^ „

,S*r'

,s

tow iKSngH m conccrod;;^? 0:5a ffl "5“ :-
CwHKil forthw oonaaoB Ihat^ ennlj-oTthe dii^
dosed by the abotre-nienUcmed Eep«t;... rUa^llj Qotmi- ' ;s-jgi'S'SicipSi's^.a 

&xtsa“b£rffi".Si‘s.^;
ot OorenaMiit woold tooSt zz.-£.'^^sr- “ “

:' comnaw^: •.■: v ;.::; C "'■ -' ■' "■
Wi Miil&iJ. Iwi a » pot W0> Ato^tfa

•1 1

^ dselo ri^y toitte Wa
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Kmpi UgUi^t Coma

- - - ~ r J ww imte irird;^^
I refer finil (a paragrapli H;

rampoIsMj nod for tlic^ciSb^SiS'ofa C^SlS

__
* f™ I«Pto toteresied ia Uu> ind T. :

rlSS:^l£SS?5i

"',•,•190- -■ ^^:h.:r~aitl'j^J93i-'::::rS':r:^^'-..r.:~-'
-,.,y 5,- 431:

■ »rttBC in Ma intaiodi ol.mioo^

St
'^‘:v

SalTO^Itenneh-m^^i^^ , • ,
■‘^■/CBirajsn^' a'enji: ;,'
. A, ^ "Wilhjtto^to «to Co^lrfnro^^ r,
f '
:. ,: nasaop oC,In8pnh^.C™atlV;,,£.^,:^oi„U^_:::^^.;_.^_^^^
' ;; l ai ikd iliink I n^dlardlj- K^ iijthini liiftf m ihii ' : 

d; beanni OD nttita^ TO Uiin nailer is rery dBr;
;‘>;-In'iai*ireih28'it'B;,K.E8<i^V:'7;>:^ " "‘ '"'“ ";";; '"'

t=t-a^^Oornnatto^rtn» ll» deanbai^ rf infen^^
nod, -e^ Oal end in S ,;

.■neor/retOTiiMnd_te nppiontaenl orn tadejrpraeoU 
V thro ui Min and Cojrfcp for a pmod of. mj. ^ jean in 
•ftofiint ired«KO.

ssa^^sigss’ss^'''' ■,,

5ss^swi»ssns«a^^^::
■ni^-oiher^'■ ■ ',■ ,,v,;..'':,:?-

; . 1 do TOt think I wai Into «»/ ■■«” ; t :
Horen in CTOUnTOling/m,U.o.^ :
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woon^mmaalW

»
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Katj/a LrgUtalice Cdkwa^^^^ rci’t
- 3MJnlf, 1335 ^

E-s:..'stS,rs.'!SWiis-„w
, lan^TOiW ^ m fc«* iapiter which <mTl ^Vlo5 w '

“mmnnity in Krajij; ^i, ^

MsSSSi3£i5Eir|ei : ™^s^;^,swEssaait5^. t^y thoc hi a t^idtc of

SfM*imsmi ■
’ cotebi. sssaS®sags#!-

Here a «writo hyin nlthfe cf Knin Hti« i.i
rert HUl.w»
br mroT >l>Ie ■» vdhnntj on natin*,£Ma«rHniler.
He icpomd^ lira book tortnjone to toad, and betoatore 
ifcrfntoly rajoitial. mh yoor pto^^ ton- '
■iad,onp.or Iwp^bacla.':,,'■.....■ :

h«''faeW«;rnitaajr.6pI«y:Bid;'-,t::^‘..........  ,..,
: “Hoitotoi;, a tonnrorf nito>ot anfepato Win^^i^f " ’

;:, rTta««>f Uto Kepto .dn.imtotota.,toc aellta.. lhe»i..
■ :;;!ranari«, Ito coinmrady, yonJhe o^yand ilM
:.,i gofcnimcnt: , we^hare , not heard ,lho>e of the nalirt * Sr r

fame Who: hot they are aolhcnlfc.”

KS'SS'SwsbKfiwM -
S^iTly Ita^tak ii aa it waa^lcn hy-l^ ralire. - - ■

- Tn* Hoa. F. A. Bminre: On a of -irfef, Bit.
itliich>rt of the motion doM Urn refer to»

H« ExCKLUaoi: I anderetond that lb*

S'-1;-3iFS!F-^“

SZ^t^f.^dTfcdf’Snra ^ rtW.

lii

'■": '■

-sr,--.v:;;^sL

^resaod

«K8 an aoooimt of ‘: 
00 the Colebiil EOP,
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r-r:;-.-;:;'i^uJrffei'Cbrarii :;-:v ^,:.-
I i.:na Haai:SiiiKibi>J>ra: .lbiff.E^ •

: - ■

g.^
-^^-c«DpdM

B^ Bhtt; 1» hidaod hid dirf. Md to btj. to» ii U 
thnagh iatadlj tlM impdrily ol Uut wd«/ .Tim ; ’ 

condakm* alan, Bmq,dm:chadn^I:affl

-A

^^SSs^SiaSH®
ttuiUlhaItaJttf acrtSSrn^lVimtlcSxJwSMldor ' i'

«;=^SIS?S-£aS
hand lo lli« plough: they depend <ffl the Ubonr of

iro tbffl* ao^to h*jf m imUiOTt 'nhai wdl..' ^ ^

anno tmeo the beginimig of Hie lif, «t th8®^JS^

.e°^ of.

5*1^ «?4 other motionj tthidi arc coins to be tawdtf

teSi%“.SSSf;2jg£
lio'iiiofion.'iiamiCT

..f;

hot in fact the real .

: pot Ihrir i 
'tiie'jiatnea.'-:-

■BnH?<«
ihatmonT

;■■
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' cetcne we «hmll fig4 iImI tli^ -

.i«r fM»^) m ;
h»« prm pw( ol thrir d«ire to mat

<Dj itai a™™™! m L

: ~ Hob«. This Eomomie JDcrehiioimt tonniata wss^S

■

d^. Md it w« Ibtn ^ Ihsl onto « got ,

Sf « «» Ihst rfinh^^ he dSr:
- into • «*n whidi wooM be between n n.si.ni .na . diilling. .;

amrinoed thnt nothing good wiU eoroo out of this joking of

popnIar;a3r nboot deraloation.of OTitmT. . . ' , .
I qmte npineciate Ihst n Goremment whidi bss the 

opetotion of the-tooffidstcommonilyri. n g«d Owemment,.

^ i ^

a

tioot

• ^i^ BiMllcn^^ “I Jtos nh^dy midi j;nni hot one

:d’
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' *•"“geiiin j^tgi^bltpe Cpmua : f m::

I-

1 quite tM tiiat joiitt Ecrapean memben'ttl-izikaM^^ ' ^

S£g£S|2^'S,S! S.'Si'SS!‘^S^K^ss^sasrafr;
T? “•*” go* “P> * P^ of order. -Tlat efiow* :
what ^ of.^potfay wo can get torn the gEnUemeo wlxi^^^^^ “ '

,, Am ircgB^i lh« dare* whwli itliM hen aicsW pfiiik;'; ;■; ?;^;.y^^grs;«'4.w ^y ttX:r£SS? 

‘^■riatK'a'Ssa'SS .
...^Sg^SEwaESS, 'a

dienlale It as quickly 00 powBble.
.BotthcrcanjotIierseetioMJOlhiaCo)cioy,wtoare.maW; .- ,-„

. ing to Indi an'oitent Hml it:illht^T„u>d*smT^
Sian connnmiity, as I tare taid, thm^ « aadi^ tt

&Ss?SlSEHri«
............................... ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................■

.■.;vjyoor

Ibeee
H WO] neter oonM» ba^ a'.

’5.

to

siiESS-xSSiSf ■■ Sf^ip'toiis^.fi^'s’dSrssisX'Vnsr^
S? ®?S^ 5* not lo grow it fcf. ^

- ^4*

aodlcoiina

c:-c.--'i‘m

1935
? 1I

twenty years.
, •,niMEicaJJ!Xct:CMcT.o>i^^li«^^^^^
Wns Itoia has ne»*r fnn wW^eded 11 was a tianmup.

■
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Yoar 'EsalU^xjo I can coh any Uat milM* T:-w -

:^_q^ban. li^ ,Sl be

: pM riyai's:,ssrSi^Si?^; j” « Kr fTK'Si ££■?
mearare* wai be (aloi

ptj^TraHto. i«m. Fkum* Bpoir: t .i^m i

(iSSiiu ftere^ '

iSt'sr»M;sa'=^^s;"‘™
ISS^'^^lscH 

; g’iSS'.i.j&SiSsSaSS ■
•!g^!?ili^aa'fegggS:^:r 

■ ■ «?,^SS£L^SI

1^, meato, Mr. ■Bhai^.I^.^ .W

appointiMl M the BUndbig Bead of: 
Eccmbauc Dercloement. ^ISiis has naban bra A litSk 

, hobbx ol-mine; ena i haTo ahnyi bit m nc^ nod^’ 
of Iho iort. I think it is gencially anxftcd in mod Ennro-* 
aont cmdrotwhotbrr it U tho hiSlbfann ot,^^ ^ 
mentjas here or.CTcn in a aemocmtic torn aa in KngUna^ . , 
that the miniabri in EnslandW Uk bradt of dqirtmeala > V. 
here aro no mowed under, with the mdinare depotmenlal ao-i

that thht wia ao. .=1 think Uat that i. whythe pmetke haa :

it wStSi.t’tt.r5^d‘^L^’i|Ms.

, . bmaoimof thia condiUon on AewmUjnm^itmt^^^^ -

? and the neat qnesUon ij. how ran that he pM n^"-::

■:;

I •!»« abo liim toi^imi
t ■'■
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EtnjfA Ugi^e^Co^ ' 3i$rm0:m td»i>
‘m‘ ‘letter? <»raw» Mr;^inrab^ laid, gtnUtmen tutMT*. . Bir.rX Sebr tint tlx f«mer. fa Itoya M. fatffidcnt fa ih* %it. uS

ttaited no doubt u Mtatcm. and pottibh beam •
amfennt tlK7 npendeA in(ta mdn^ IS the cu^lr kftiTM tiMh 
^ emmm rf a^lj. Wl aa, tlrt f«n„r in

S&E^^lSSax:-.
- ■'"^^i tMnk'lho'to ........................................'

^ - .
HaTing am^ Iho hrf that thaagricaltBM iadoaU, m m , ,
a rny amoM stage otmg toOTtefe cm^Moa^ :

■thoiCoIonr bad no.conlrol,:that,« rt waa coo-
BderedrUiat wmething prclty-radicat bad got to bo done to 
liX and ^l the .me right Vlbobabl/ mo»t of oa aere .aor- .,
rnacd to find how many ecoDomie oipcite aero hriog in thia ; ,

, :eSyl&Bat whethei^yOT aeiajlea^U ol,th™pr nol ^n ,
a lac*,thm:haTe bCen:aoeit3m:nnn.&t of gentoca mto 
ndantrr^whnrdeToteg;a--tremendon3ikito(;,time and;^ht_., .-.-
<n -ih^ ^rit^Ielna• ond do- put -ftarWaH:Tdefinilc:.prop«)e:u»a- . •.
wb^^JoS^S^'wfthXhm'^ not. for the ™ffa°'!o" "f 
tho ntoatidn.^q* point was lhit, «^titht“

- -

a^ldg the,merits ot tocnta.of !* ~S. rharo giTcn a lot of Ihooght lojiuswseU.

oountry linkrf.op with rttoooon^M rto^oOTT^

thS ” K'chya“nitho^t the neigbhoM  ̂^t^'l

Biri
fi*.

: vlhe m^
war or'a^ m Abya^ hut failing any

r S^BeTfpla^ UmtTeo^
aider they, haro » duty to the Indjaria. Bht I do aay' thia. 

omo wayjt .. Ooreqmenf. ^ to do what they can to 

. ta* fa U* paitieulir Beport. I think Ibd
.tool* B that Thm arn many mumniej^

b«. wiU b«li> tlie aiirkQ]-^’

mOfTET

lioaia' >-■- - ■•■i'-.-;^i e_.-,— tv?-'''-''''......... .- ■>. - .,

srSSwt■
3’
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Kenpa Le^islaUve Coundl m

rmaUBl of a,coiuilty » m^xnnible.for Uie wonle^ •£
V :

• ^ Briti*h fanrier sLniM lurea'«^2 "'1-1
rabbit. <ml 5?

:;^SS™a5Si 

■ £a'f§s?i!^g^‘i“*SSfS

swts •
Tim Ho». J. B. IW i I niret «ia |(u„.

3s.r.aa"5.K» s

: ni‘'iriR?S^7SSi:K5'iS?s: ';:
Boom; for OoTcnmiont ld nw« reUml. H<^n^ 
whi^ I onaa^na hM b«n Ma,JI, t^ pdkj^amsmBSzSBm:: -,
arfoiic ^u™ o^>j« tbai UK, : -
Ktlla^t ona tloU ISey ao rn^to nMto KfU..

■ ment-m ^epr my iber an. Wppl»i».f
I get rathrr tirea MmetuoM, it i» auBraU to Imp OM'. 

to a tor lenaiJa of tlio boa. memter Mr. Puia^ it 1. Iha. ;

prio! for primes ptoaia^; iThita fcrberc i. «x»p(ea I7 ^ ^ ^ ^

It rto, the hoo/Ser Mr. Jooa™-bo _

Blv3asStlEge€^. ■

*Wil., :£S5£s»arer,rjr-Ss
" •■ .I'bata erer Iward'ot.. ,,.^v :-;■■ , . aAr../-;

^®re liob. inemWf
ifei » IxxJt by I’rofeuor Muilel.. - V , -

lihink

,.4

' ■ -si'
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Tbm mm: Um pi» J T^fniaee k - ' r'\

- m rtrmgljr rrotraiMjarf <o Aal ^^.q^ra rf.ovcr- , 
•tocking in tb« mUw I do^ On^
ioUtreaifiaxPrat^lCpmms^^ niMiii^arf„
on. W« <m Um ode dt the Hoosb are aetjj/urfaotrf in to 
qn«tion, and (M it ia one oT l6e laort impalanl main 
qnortbna Wore Urn «o^._a^^

THURSDAY, lit AUCUSf. 1935 

:c^ H»«, Kair<*i, .ot y:

Hia Earellenojr opened'tlio Council mtli preiff.

■■'■■:'. MINOTEB.-:; .;•■.■
" • The minntea of tSe mitiiig ot lim 3W

confirmed. ,■'' ' ■ ........
OBAL AKSWEB8 TO QOEStlOHB.

Xnanmn AiBiOAas; Ponuo 'Wqmta prefftnOT. :; ,
Ho. «.—Tub Hos. F. A. Bniisren asked;

3. How many by the Kenya and ifgm^ Bmlaaja , 
and HarboniaT" ' ' ■. .... ■
Xnn Ho.'l. Tub riBEoron oa Eonunon: The luisuee 

«o Iho fiHt ia "one".
ilk'iuiaarcein llio iw»nd_^pf,ll»,qtiqi^.K^l“!^

s.s^STsHHSS^-'''-
..

MOTION.

to fU

■y

Cm^ aiyumed m iS ajd. <6a $»madiiiy,
, the Ut Aofiat. lsSi.'

V'.• Y
■i.

'i

\-
X'^''

Y'- Y-Y-

'Z'"

3 r f, '.'•
. ’.A!!.'--:
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609 MAntut-mi- :. m ->

tor lta imrarfiato introiortion ly OoremmSTrf?,^

■ 'gs^!gsaa-£fgeg£.^
Tbb Hos. H, E, WramT towing Mcona^i 

.Tto. ictattoiTmg l^aajn:^^ : * ■ V
TIw ddato craiUntMtL , .

jrsx'gssrs'rasJtfssa i=
rertocking openitioni, a Ti(ir wbich tat been wbeJanlulea bj ’
oibeequent CTenU.

and otbcr antiable nHicIee. bnt-llnit tocloritM ttrtauiljr.m 
'-ibe«.ind.prCoTemn«nt when ibereri*d,^mwle«fe»«om,^, : -z

rewnMleriroi^ toed, m the min^
toin.,mcmbeia oppM!lo when , that eatimate waa tebjcded Jo 
rar terete mticani. :: To tuggat u>dtj tbtt txb t itaoc • r

^onTg^rLM?lran?TS«'^^^ ' '
SaectedodeercaMofpiircfcuingpoScr, Daring Unt period, 
tCTenno telnrna were regaided a5:a trae^ baroi^ and air 
indca of the gencriri economic pontion,: Jjiw'ihe 
liaa been inib.lanliaUy reveired, we are adied to betonJto, . 
tbo dmnge..ia:dne to that ««
Sr^eKJd“to“»^ -

■■.-etolihdtir:. ;,:;,.;r:,r^,

-

\'

!;.»tl't ?rt*£j SA

'•T'

■■'i‘

/
r.t:



'■ //'Sctt/t t(ga{^pe CmneU:, SiO !■' .;Irt /l»g»rt,7!^.,.;'/'" Mi

Omnm, I i« nil Bppreo^ble improronort f» ,, ' SrSilSS5
tte dbco^*^ «b»y would to taw tbo '

aii“^’S2SS£;^%??5P5’ ^
dtaiStainUj^ wm JJpt ^ fcnrarf-

tote

S^SGSfSIi.'ss'"

Cm, ' to Hot, a B,"8cmrJutti» ; Yoor Eittlkii^;

' “..•‘TL'" do not propwe to ' ;

■S"'^ :
OOCTOT kMOf of tta Cbfcmy.: ; ■
^ &fOT0 daling ^ tliM point, toffora, tlicro tare tan 

«rt»in_r^ta iMda to tta an^ llid delate to wliWt ,
1 wooia I*e to refer fairdj. ■ \ .

■ ^ s&rferSSrSKH

; ^ li^SfltaS^^d;

»

:V
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•> h
■■V

Hi Kaijfa LegiOatite CMneU

SEfcSSSaS.^^a^eooimTO, or pirfeaian., m
tK» «Mi„, iramiSg in oltiraS 

belW of raoccM, but to Ubs all indb otomto «hmr

l«"n*nty .nd.lo go tbad, «. 1 am tm we tliaU go -

srs«tests-='SgSif«=.;

•orib Uiioolng to? iti ii io iij ‘

Sir: ry.:^,vBd<»».I'a«iiriIr:oDTO:«i I6 U>« bat^gnmioo, ,I «W ' i^,'-

^ ' ^lm.Tbel^th^li•iggirti<m wili^^^^

s»«SiK.'aS »

iiSi^. StSSSSSSiS

her

:tr;

ar ‘■‘■kV i'i;-.

■'.V

1-;

,^-
■I'

)
(.



■;f:

{kenfaL^blieeCim^l ■»Um ■■■?!

to ^
fhf Colaij- O , "

io ta mrmg Mi^ fiOO.
.:.^:Tl»'lt^'iaia'U^^fimti4i:pai^mmi/'^ 

^eicK lo nn snpod .nS

„ JS3 jss,"'"-
^~S!a"£.“Tiro:S5S£

:.i lb* MiM liiM iia-^
; totftet.nnniwrthn^toUwfatoirtt^
^ Ihif C^Irajr and tbe BailKay, " " • ,-

P ; ■--

haa* if ixmle know ibejr are giraig to be giwtf ibe aafkrt

y yy
: - eed f

ha. becn kind faoogh to come and di«j» fhi. Ihio* wito : ; :
;,; the ciccled, mtmhert, aud; I aJargralefiil^to ■ him W'fte • i-r

.;,. infbnnalion:Iio;gaTe.iti.^.';/'>;;-. :v.'yS':';:
Iho ba»ia of bU ioggeidioD waa iha'thc iMri to te Vaitad ! 

to w.off the thT« tet^ loan. «».tote, ^

s5fffs«£SSS!S»S
*« coached, becttso ^ awaU te 

' SloTO ” * *’™’-"‘“' **>*■•1“* aclual figuiw woHi cot to

■^!:PV'PP'':-P'''<P-"\P'PPP-'P'- :;:^P'''PP''P?,

\

-r:S':,r--,v■-r4-

S5?Mr,^S^'lh?tometoa»olng. ■

: : : ■

'. '...■;■ ........................................................................................... .a'^^-.,-.'.---------------- -------------------------------------------------------'-■■■:■■■
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f

:,810;,;;>.Kntt i^aUUthc c<m^

fafriid of i£;to. < U yba wort it Mt in i*m figm^ dim^ >
Ingjediniol ddail. f«i U reiDTcritnoil,

, qootiBff one eampltr^or llni mss imOiKmpilT milMii, ‘ ^
mutonJi. to tto otiw knnj-^m Ihi. XSWtjOOO^ ,tSss.r^^ -
OTertlie next jwrijd of ytari* but llat madbo^iomA' ’ 

mre; .nylitog^ miyiunii^::-^ let B^^t ti

Ex'.KSS“iirS£ ': ^nb omonnt^t intent »na riar hi.Sr«i^^ pS :
tent to<OT, ir.be‘nmTert»,;» teoptoitioo which' I -

, - ■ .lrf^iigMt;=JMg - ;;-'v

if wxsted, ii not unrcMorably wutid.- (A^nwd : ' r ,

Tun Ho». IHe Coicin..iira rod Ixjcu. aorawmixT,

jetori^ mci^ • - '
gcnOTl examinaiim mto tu iwa^ irf rcnto OT f^^

Vtbo^yw
i ) Ifcmii^ iito aware llit laM ib’ thia coom

mot*

»■;• ■

f"*.:
. ___  . _ «beW bb T • ;

’ilu«^;f<^ of title: freehold
XWn X-and* 1JKK3, ,1^, WO ,
Iha lOlS Crovhirland# Orf^c0.v~Tbc CtoKn____  __ IflpdiOrdiii.,,--

fassrspESti
fibna for two petadi of ten )Wrt to #tBd 10 eeal. per,«c» 
pif anbBm'nWpalleely.'• '-’ ;pipii^ ,

-.:ir4'?grnysss,r»i^^^ '

•T' •'

^■■: i

■:-^f

f:?'

=;i

■)
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519. Kmjn Lcgitiatite Co»tttilr -51B

Ko one will Ws«». 1 Itii*, tint oondituiu in of 
fdlM nren. are.i^niicnl, n^ wffl a be chinnd tint S 

till* lime Oovmmnit i» in a proliy light-beo^y or wiihopt
Ito ii«»l areM ramunlM, to rrioc* or remit .If iMd tmU.
The rent roll from l^i^mg .ra. to .reM oirainli ; 
rarand ligimw jo m yw. Kid in lllow lim« Ibirrfori 
mpofitwa rf llie (ilonj . genoal rerenoejtni rennin iwe 
ri Jlie mportanl fador. to be eonrfered. For IboM muoin 
a Ino ieenirf to Ibrt tl«re » imwh to bi kH in Iitoer.

■id lalong maindinrctiw on Ibor nwiU., Tf we woe gmoj? ' 
to nnfe a ge^ .urTi^/of llie portion we nKUd laidly do ' 
to irilliout going arernUy into ihe beU an iliey enisled in - 
end. distona nod tlie.iK,^nre of denlm^^ 
riimu Ins fcndttotage lint one Kea Inn wd got to ma 
onld a tronprcbensire Surrey of IBe-wbole potion has been 
made and nOTmn>a>dalims ofgreioRd a|iifiailiro 
•. Gdrernmenl, IwweTer. M not areiae toag^Mrel^miin-^ •' 
liM of Uie lOTlion. and two lines of lenew soggest thnn- 
^rM to mc in ttot respect. One, a clewaruttolntion wli^
Wding^yr

(tormmienl ,«u agr^le to'an intestietlfiin Into lint ^
■

and tberetore a baa spcmed saiber betur and nxn to Ur -

The hon.,MenibB- tot Traot Hnaa raisoi two points of ' ,

,'iSlion-n.&npaiea llnl bmiB^ of a rertsni ynSty or •
" reloo arc to he boOt iipoo them rn mynlg periods of two.,

plot, to respert-of sssdtoaa hsrepid been^fo^ :
L;inS«>me-eare*-aawP,fessir».hy^raiTOy'»-s<^7‘:^^^^^^

■ WiSillid &«: ireidir .|iAe on tin ndgiit Utoencd to - ;ssmmmm
mmrnM

I :"liiii riw:. Sr, to a rer^:^* -■

fHL®s-ES; S=^-a3as,:

\

oro

4

, icr m tootneja. . ,

3 .- i,.:i



c^;;;<-rn.-.ffiOr ■••r':

,;■:■?;• Ml:-';-j

■ sKiss .Ki^si'S sasjs’
: :fS;S£S:SSS! ■ ■

m Ito T»«pent.rB.i«^ ot .U «i!„ra cUto tommi; 
phn;m8 romnmmty to J.U to tofa .adraURa,^^

, fareiM ot Iiiwpcnty:.vhcn 1% begm.to bUnr igjio; ,

OoiOTmcnl by mrani ot gtanU of Cnim Unas, nna m tba 
amnirtion I hopoa Mom not bo toUni^
Iho ho|* .tl“t Una owoon. *U not joopoHUo thoJntnre .a ^ , :;

■

mont. nnd m that, common hoo.imcmto am ajare 1^ 
on Satorfaynn officer tram tho heaaqnartera ol the Ina.m.
Anny wOI lie insiting thU Colony for n period of three treeb: ;i , 
to o4 ermdition, aoTroportl^to tune officeraY o&^
Army and bUicto in India itho toay; be conleuipUtuiij,«eltte-._ - - 
ment hem. ^ ............... , - -.y'---.

V i*elra yeato 4». it U> i - f

liihled:/(Apptiiase.)

: i rntie ^ '
; :'He .

; ' and nting any position ris a mnnber of the

W been: V d
: , 

::|psS^^i?mrs
=!eiEsS:^A'«'

ar£^'S‘^E’iSs:^p£SS!syrl=
. ■;aa-K')",-“"~:&.te:

^ WCRIM netr

rir-'r.

rm
‘i

;;r»

; - ..r-

•5:-j
> Jt

I i
:;■i'iic-.

:v:;.
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622. Kenya t>giaaiip^ Counea • ' iMt August, ms 623, ^v;-
V2 deimiteij,sUt«d, in. rcfoncM ibieci», that l wa# • ■ HI in»j mj «, r^-oMot U» Ibl

TO BHto ill thui :«pi>ti3r.^na 1 im not bbnung lay pir- • 
licnUr inonber on on* idd* ot tho Hoom or the oOw-i. tint

i, aoihg the Kune thing Tnlh to neihpij^ . Jf y« woo 
a CooeerratiTo in Ehglina yott mmU trad totmiire nt^ 
napOT; ina wouja-tay that the oto won teUbg wUmg bnt

ana rte.THa. That 1. n^-tto pwlion hoe. Aa jw ^

gsa"W4SSsS.“7S
sSfii^,4K.'.=4'Eri'SS&3
!?«^s^^'SPPillSg““"rommittce hon. mranbcre lib! ; i

rSHSHSSfea .,
lakehot^^WiiaiererofXcpeoplerfil'i*toot.'^- ' :• fV'

^ Tta Ho». Tn* Co»^.n^ WX«SM. Gora^^
UmwarofiCTraaiOT: YoiyEicdfajeyacaiefaUyaroM^ 
iainglliet«»d‘'|»raoiial". Iioia ihat " 
toght op » matter of bcal tooomi,«

. antbonly. eproea and aim the matter in fe Hooam ,

Tdb Hot. Tot Attoiot Geothu, fjsoor EanUency, I 
aro«liTnielyjpl*fnItothe!ion.Mem%.JmKim*r^^ . 
for altong a Ijltle ray of aoajhiae fo«S into the gloomiBt ■
debate I hare erer had the honoiir i^fbtening to in thii

c.^aImmte,^p*.trrhichi.perad&VStofS J
no* I* niledoat nnder the pailicnlar lermaoMhia

.'• '-V;
V'i'’'-

'■f'

iia¥,£ha£SrJSr™^
fiS £■!£ ES r

K^W,*'|^,™*™»e ‘)ot,onJy IhiaHoSXiamCtoioBi " -
“^U"? toiy.bein n^atmany

*
si'^.^r.ESfEgsg-SAillie sajnc-- -

■..r..->V



r'v.'f4 r
UtAmgmit.VjSi', £«ijM:£ei^/ice'(;«nca2: ’"' ." v:62if m

!
:: ^ W omuterf iTaoToneii :Iha Hoom la lie bimaijiritici goTOTlicnt? .";\Vhat-& jli:" ' ^ 

rnrarf IIhI CJamninent geU ifor thia?, fiirt W, haeo A
end galfanllTemlier for thb CbMt getling np.Bod nrhiffj

VQij. dm Goreniinen t.: refo* mroTtliui^ , to oonimttees?** “ 
whil^naliring Uol Ukln" mridence ia oonimittce is the Wr 
yy GoTgnyoent caa feel tbe polae of tho poblie mnd £ao hear 

“ fo*J<»we4 hy the boo. mia '
^nMt Member for IVuii KzMA vho Bjrs Out as a tcsolt of 

theee commiireea be M.copTinod that the only altation'af 
b wlf-gonriuneat,

«b at the preacni.mon^l^,
T,f“'. .Su'. Ihet there is e great>deal of ingralitule in that

My^wdi the* from first to last:; csi CT^ 
nra oonsulled, end raniaW 

Ifiitoilbiiifc teijtw 
tlol Blrato to in self^mreirarehlSrin^^^

%™ h(in,hearing abont IhSs. morning, hot 
l^iofc ire sm^ Jigr^ on onS pnnV: thaUhe cause of this 
“1»^>»^tlhejg^tmom<!nt,is.sreria'prio^^

>«». tn the name.of.h<aren,:if to had relf- 
‘oiMTO*. oonia-theimrfortnnalo .'GOTeriiihchi

. “«7»«»».'relIibiotr. and to <)iiole-that u ab^ •
wSn mST I Uunk ia d bit unfair.- ;

'» **ale: and
^ held nn^^

; lo aU tira in niy ophnon-* ocsiainly be^
1 am calreio^ aoaiy, Ito this d^te was realij TO ; <

' S^^sritt&TLt^*.Ta.r^^ ' '
iS.?^erit. «:<^:pf winth^n^Ix» 

do TOuld.bc&me the non-harire pnu^ux imd-rerise^ .

r~ar:SSS“-
The neat ccaano Why I dettldn ttila debate is fatetW , -

™5-iJ£i:.«SS.S.-.S^2S5

•<

ii.
ir.'C'-

a

4:

I ■."--VTj

^P-
•T'X!



,J K

Kcnitt626 lHAnon$t,im ' &a
thiM daa^m m m

V |h». monStr wDI fofKiw Bie, I
• onbidi I cm m at tbemmcot m liu UKOmmi is: Bin

0i lIuHis«e.llH« lhaonlypwbto w.rrfgrtlinallKm i6 ■
Uloi li sp u iT Iiutiaa.of crjnng: "Farcrt;« tra sra ImU. ; ::

- tte Isna U no good, ih*, famim s« no ’good, Oorenuncnt 
u cbssing ns cot of Ibe'doontqr"; mi stand to onr gras sod 
ssj: "Thui is . good coratiy, yea cm isifoly iaw^T it.”
-nifii you sre mocB likely to conrince Hie money msikct of

• London Ihsri it yon take op yonr present sWtede. Essgger- 
^ rislen^ta » doobtoe^ed moris: thCT may be^l-, , 
lent ftom the pomt of view of debate„bnl t% may be Veiy

:-'bad lor.tliecoontiy.,,;;j';4-/.’-r'.-.

comer. We hSTB eaid: •I'oa can lend ns moniiy or odrance 
na. mo^ bee^ «e bala^ onr budget lurt year and are 
am gomg a 1k^) to balance : the budget (the fatodnlenl . 
togetjbpolOmyTl^yearW^

inalter,

or fbo J^enya ^WfanSTof «hieh

stotlh hring."
e o ^ o< Ootimun«iL ; Mi»^’ :::'’'TSK!?£5y,a£ ■
I.'«“raCSK:

fonrs^'.j ,,, r-v.-'. ^ '
To ton b»«iem.rarat.to kb^I^ in ligito iti^ .■ i: 

X want to refer to^lhe infla^^sto^ wbfch «. hard from lb. 
bbn- and senile ^Member for Nstoo Intemls yi^y.
I am mierested m ihe cuneney dilScnllies wlucb be safeis -

, inctore rf ace^ Isw^, andiflbeaidhra OTraatait
aktag*^'parbta h^S^ta"<d'a*^^'.n‘d^^^

of f.a "fs*^months ^tration ta the non^aymmtof thH Bh.m lean 
cheer the bon. and renetahle member np at once by.teJkng 
him that U it were eoe^ it wa. an m^seole™, sod .
the nalire.may appeal and:get dff.£crthtmh:jl he has not^^^'^^^^ 
already applied you cm takb it that whOn the tare eome.

ss;»^,i’S'Krss@£‘Sje£SS 
rs ,s.£Si£”«Sr3';=i K-

:.si» months Slid lata-days Uta,..-i;:/. •7;,^^'; ., ,.',.,7

" ta "
he troliU neref.hare.tnid Has Bin U/abd 1 willgire him two 

;:::etamide.'fh^'lny.ofnl ekfieHeta*. ,77:7:777;- 77- . ,7,

I
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da

bwii

7 7 ihl*
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-V.

ikAtgiul^lMS--r:'Mmms
fl^

; rf tto ^ « l«™Jly;for nonWn<^ *
Demai7-Hma I;iiin not biumuig hun far tbis^ I knov 
perie^/, well Uai Enrop^ tiy to taxes u riiiicb ' ’

*o “J lura-iutiee or Enrof^: .
le^^u-ation we »Iw lave a-pecunxanr'penalty fca- tlu^^t^

^^al. Sir, if all I hate to ay with trganj to the gcnml

.■Ml^ilisS:i
: #rs’tertSS«ES
i*SS

. imS. KS^yS
C««a -Bf/wrMtrf /or Ihc out Inlml..

tficj,««g™^yi»i»t.tiutraiA P

.:;.:™^iiiis::wii.lhw; motiig'.' a4>^ ;..gtiE“«n=LS.“?aarffi?s;
- KggMtinB IW llio modiSalM* in the form of the IWdo /

T-i did Ktjr was, H woald be a ^nt faelp it tlwse Beparli bow; 
drawn op on gOod lines could be oonlinacd jax ancr jreir oil. 
tbb same Un^.- Then cme ^ld foQow tbroogb Imnotinqiniyii
yearnficr year with greater ease. 
.’:;"6ntthe'^i!<rti ’̂¥'d3^i<rti'whlchli5a£' '

^iftriUd.SS iSf.
^atia^ihaM. w!.*. ! *«» Ihoao figotta.':/'',;":m„

y>-.

■

:^7K •tr-.'
:i.jj -.'-U>'•

■>',



,■ ■ ?.-.^7 'c5. ■-. :7iv7v.,;..i ;r. -V^■-v;

; st?Tfi:r4rjSS?rSiSsSi« :

meet in the eKintion m the ooentiT: AVbn >e reTe^ ;
wu tit the n»nbendup «t the A-odetien i* eteedilT in.

ing WDd, ferther eo. ttat hnlbrtmnldr U* fooa .t the 
di>F«B el the Areeeatiaa «o, eitiHneljMimitea.. whi* 
rrerehti dooig iS hSidii^ «WiKdHJiKv Ote generel 
^prerement in the «tn»li« relere rf ceoiirto the Somm, 
e, difficnlty whidiiwe hope. wm be remedied. ; I. tial e esre. ^ 
vl Muppmiit eeri or it it not7 ; -. . -; ,

Egaaiagfai
ttU^yai. _ I

................

';'j!

^";YV J now oodie tijhertMifacr thelm^^'enaaiimiir'' .’:■ 5-W
■ far Local'Qoremmmi.-'’*' ■-.Y'-r;-c 7

, . *1 ehooia^liko :j^itd;ttei,l=h' liw.whit fcie^'ibrf, ■ "'Y

I tIunkU iidone. i*«f eond-itfaedone 
Mfakrcd vdal hat not ebne fer me txmel k A^iAm 

Y .^menrfn« Oonann^rf t^ Y;
eettlement. (Be*r. heai^r ;

nl^SStn!S^'by!^SS^ -
*iii^ S*S~ pi

ra£T^sr.x'aa?5Sis^x^ -: >iwi.»».jai«)...e^SSKS...™ ,

»sr„sir^a2ra'oSS

sop^^ A^^tiiAoata&dbi^taai^? 
to remit Uxee «» fu- ■* em liep pooDa# cniji^

S¥S=^^.™«
iiSip^Ssi'y jbMn^dtc^hZ Hit

-', cne a aomt to i»{ili ik* *i*h^.w.i*'.rew^re;rt»rew ^jrt..

oC

■y.'

■■r-

end it is md'di
Y; •!•* Wggi^ in

/thien.
lirotffoldiaitotere

. .



' i'K'. ■-

Heart IxsiOitic* CouneU• ^
y/r-'M

; lo beiWinfariinlicm : :

Kbit U Juppcnins in certiin mine nacm bnt «lat b 

(yic« naftc.^ yiu,^. I ^ ^ . t

9 nrf i» «4rf iWWt."

■S'“csasfessst^: i £^.5jSS^Sg|SiJ":' 
z!rj-J£rifiSX£p^MTiSS;^::
»b,n «nl.™pt bring m.&to,l™ibeb^ 

tnmeni in Uio pirinre. '^ Maim Tim Hbx, F; W. (UTiabBH-BniTira: I ibink I- ‘ 
barn or U** ^^plrf ^t,, IKU T dH qooto bolalrf 
case*, but one amia mafe cWucium*.; , : . - V ; r - ^W^nonr como. Sir, to Ibo of llu, boo. Ito Ctoial

,.^'S.tsS:'7?.'S;zs.s£S;.'; :
r™£ffSSlS42

:^: •

tj^ ssjoiSMi« HjK;
Ibeae tuatter* 111 the OftOtUo I Mi laUy tt«itte ’^ (Im ^

= , IwajUd, toretw, lila m tdl him ihat iboie tun ipdkta

Hn b<^ by linjing Itot ib intmtionarf to ;
print nbiady taken np ibis mooring, to censor Goroit ^

sipsi ■

7 riiTtrt^liaitimu. r moat anbmit jlhat.i^-^ aC :5 .i:
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Krays l^Milhe Camnnl
- J-*

• “,:: ■Irt jwjui’ jpS /■ i S35

ri7 bdsacjiS its;<nni bs^, u witliaat UiiiiBa isaaK b '

it i. «lli«d it wa «s5j, bri^ii&srase of A to ,i
tiraCT^Itat it trin itot slt«^U»i.la« irabira. «Ai
Gomimirat, is to mtora tos psGt^ls Ions.

to aocato Ootcnsneot ol temg irc^iaiuible ta worid caidi- 
.tons. .iao not tHskT «ra:i^ ssch « «csatio^
.„gg^ 1 did;m^ ™ .0 .6*^ ttatGmsnunrat h» , ;
n« rralir btra sdns in e^i%i^to to« totasora to ~ - 
rraisd, tlto cffc^ sna^ fwU'Si^
diffcmit contention. The bOT.^te »l«o sddtd tU lbe_:
criticd mfiTitibbs Wedmg;e«S&iauJt^':e^
helped. noUlins Gbiemnsmt cooW do noo^aller tl^
I lav i» Ihit othercoontries snd other GpranmenUIiare haa - 
lo do Himcthing |sitt]r drastic. .; j .

Id ranclosksii to:brara^ld‘pnTO:tii»i':ise:wOT^1w^ 
op the wrong IW.:tliit-cona.tiim^ii^ i^ to tad

SlSSfl 2. -bi~.Wp. ;..aa'JzSgafei^^agi;
snj rirtteh of imagination bd oEti olnfschnj-?

5be bin. Sir. Riodrs 
isppase I xiLg!il Icm aii ina|*cOT.gjy*

a ^ I^^Ui iaijedio.a ^
. ; and the attitude sre hats sdoi^ staolntely

p ™«or n™ «oto .«« Oo Bo-t O. oo>t

the p^lenra of tim wheat indmtiy are to be leteiTEd back to
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Kenfd linpitaltrc Cttttadt ■: >':^: '-Ul:Aii3iut-ll>3S
;

; oT Btale and (W nnt nranroJ aaking hirii for iabre 
a « JtimdicM I*

. the put 1. to lend ™ mnoa; at mni^ «!« of fabrert, ^ ~ 
« arr nmr tltv^Ung to pf) out of llw me*. IHt (heir naat ' 
praeroutjr'hupd'iia into.:' i

A

ta.aopmntet^ndnkra ma ito f^^ Ho hoo.

OTrta he nhed aoowT’ .‘ :

&'S££jSl£si5sriKJ!i?"”
-jir^sr^s-rMiL'ErK

any roonMnt.
iJefaencff"^'next.nLide'to^oiir aeoj^^ 

nieasum_of r^f ™ negat^ in am^, arf m mn^^ 
aui thia refcnince he read (he Seeiclaiy of Sf^'a Kate- ; 
ment niade wlien he-TOHed Kenya o^y m 1931. Aa hu^^v 
^atement area held to he o complete iostitieKim of ^ ^ 'v . ; 
h.^ toA ^ua not been dme, .n r<mn^um tort thh ^:^ 
qtieiiioo^ I Imhk 1 must refer Cl) it. . ' ; .......

WtotiSTihe aaS^ bf
W^ih totoK: The Ben^qf 8^ lhe» 

proof. 1 cannot nnaentand boSr be caine to malm ^

EfSilLtl5S-.SSS§^S“J'.3?^^
... .

rematki I vento to ray (he ^ ^ ;
tome, hnm,!^ ■
incaanre oBcet gm-ld finceB? haam mtto^ £to|^ • 
nny atteh pnporal ttaa dot to affect world jn«a,»

./I.-'.:-, ;,,,r;^.:,.

: - IKiH now. AW EareiVney, deal with (he aiatesnW "
-a. made by the hon. UmAWwncr on.SSrf '

• Oorer^ and in jW&atioo rf (he .(titade* Oo^mc^ .
, W taW np on (he mrtjtot of . propora) for (be rednelioa of 

(he aietling «cbi«e nine of (he Eaat AMean dnffing.

T ‘
.^h (brn nmp^ .bowed, that to wane eatenf be ^toird ' ^

‘h“ atatement wra wngnlariy niKonriniin^ It 
,^aml^ ne™ Bare toj^nate tearana for Ooimiiglif.

Chw «b|eei, Irol a* I «ud hw wail ODCoafinoxiff
Ihi^nfe^^ ” two pani. Iw hiduelf lam^ht mto

.I-.®' ‘*^'1 ‘9^ ■=9«>i! that (be mbjecJ wna nobtrtam and 
Jhat f. pmiime conld be Ktred in nnming for or
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Ketiya LiQiiUtthe CotmalK»

^ IiOiWoniailaTO -^j£’»'s;£''^ss£-Ei y irif: 

:£S^rsris,1SK.'S^r.S“ ■
beranBdnrf I^ tcommaceipate. rfai<iw.pcrf<illr that :

\ ““ pnlto ronrari this, reply to Govcni-

rf rejief ms oot ncBatived during fho CommitlM's 
r.!*'? “‘ '“•* I ™aun.t^ him

: ■

.y?*j*"^ mcnliflii^ , ;
lii I 22 * 1“** tJready raplained :

ss'serssss.ssa.x's ^
diaid r'B» inibcr dr» and fid art .pdto cndcntand,

lent iit aid We it Baa Uen lent eat iBere cannot b®

IS® SS® ISS'^: 
=.“.™iS2SsarfS&
SS®E-SSEr“^5 .

AftrcWdaBuji......... - .

^ S^SoU Bare B«> n«e»nad and aorpteL w
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' if'-*'"'Kntfa UtpOalite Caadi it Id Antdt:iiai '.iiT'i MI

fa*jlcnidrf«lK^adaie.,naa»l^

^Sr:!^2

»he EtocW^cnJ^ Oisajuato bvp u> Etorf 
Bejrocnlatn* « «I^ Ume OTDpnrf to oUw BMibeji. I 
tmo* coofm Itat in '.pto ,of the alnmeJ/ inlawtmg anj - 
cfcnr;aj«<to fnm the ollw dde of the ^oai 1 ■omrtiie. : 
bd qi& ac^omng. 1 ean only aanuro ihe noMal ' - ^

ben wbo hare done their nlmort on thu lUe of the Bnaa in i . 
Ibaalma^bmlarpanyjan. -

■'<■:.VThia'debate:iiaa::reisdedi"mi&t a bii , ^'-■/'.:
^Bely, the hiatoiy d the put few ynn; I wHl inehlioS ’
one w tiro aobjecU, enty oob of whui ha. bMniJnenlioiied . . 
m this ddnte.

I irodd like to draw altcntiim,td,IIii^^«;nia&_^^OT^^
On. dde of the Hoa«;to:get expehdilme tedpoa-to

Tery jkaf^uVf^i^iJfd qoran^iv^ 
a has beep done, iriien a la too late. Goreroment erair, orn 
the effort* tli^ hare made. X admit Ukw efforti were good;^ 
Inrftheywwe tooUtc.' V

?: S^'teSS^igiJ'JSSSfeSS- •defends on Mme diS^i^Litft^
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: Knipf ttgiOatSce Cim  ̂f., m

bowtrajaaThU „ ,
^ ^^yren «i miaotAiig tfcd jt wll .t Imt grt «. 
bru^DcpiilrlVatoiizmEngUiia. , ; H ^

" ■■ ■■•■:- V^lan^l^'.

,£S^,E^r-teS£K‘XSs ■
the <Monnl Seoriaiy. And iriat dH Hat member

itffi.S-SfK.XIE."'“

«cJi« m emineeiifflj wiib 1^ DetddSrf

Coontil. m tbe hii[M I tni>pase, that Uungx erabld liminer
doira m the imaiem might improte. ^^

V loitly. *e ^ to Urn one fimdunental i«be ehici im%
matleo, the bw tomdmic pxska of iffiaorahy. and whi 
art aa toM? ' Boded diTO.. are are loH thai^omament 
eamwt alter wrid eamddnia. aid that *<xr little om ha dooa 
bejond a fc* prttj palBaUrt nmmraaad that affinU bewril ; ^ ,

K‘sgs£,s,i^sr'.w^cemtent Iniinring .that in thU Hoow we can do atmlnlelT , 
nothing.'. .■." •’ ■■

tLTalJteJ S IS ^'Sr* ^
Teat^J,;hej^;-

’•Hnleas the faro of Gorernment waa ao modifed aa'

Andtoaddcd —
"I deiacraiaj rty that WB on this aide cf the Hooso V 

art watting oor time." • __

^flSdSSs^sSS'SSSsS2SKrJI^K':Si?ss^;
tUlacnb titrt faeeh" (timed ihtd UiC aiiortt (iadillotGt httle..' ;

WH*^ Ihe.'jetfotman^ Ootwmeal

_ a U obtioria to'ine thdtliUle or noll^ can

sS:ssiEfSiK™.;irB»,w>
' ■' Certaibi^- Ddiyfiff^ dotife^

%
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Mjoritkm, l^Uonk m »igli,«o::«8^
2S^ aaicto^
people «wtoaft Aiid; Ti>nr Eiadknqr;.m TOW ri 1^ e««, '

IhaTBaiipUyr^ItancmeJoItoaricrgi^: .:. 
them rtiioris amsteaUon^aeea^I do a» -

^fiSSSS$SiZ£XS:^m
fa 11« ><* wio la™ imt.iM lw;r"Ii™ Um ^ 
bodx.hcnj;4boem pnswttB^ can.ect^j^

Tbe^I^ t ‘:S

jtondrog iiimjmme; (Applaiiac.) ,^ - «
(The hon. member Hum wilharetr,) ,

Ba EicnaxKot r.With the Icate of mo^ J V
is crithdniwii: -m'

Cmnca aiioBnu^Ml0 aimi.(MMii3;tk^i z 
snd Am^.TsaSif ':.
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